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tor your information

fyi who studied the Issue in the Park
and voted agamst It The recom-
mendatiOn for pubhc safety was
11-2

"We have excellent police and
fire departments in Grosse Pointe
Park," he said. "What I would hke
to do is build on that excellence
Because you need Improvements
doesn't mean you scrap the
system"

rt~ ~,Hli th,u Dutil<uu, !'i,C,
which has public safety, received a
recommendation In March to end
it, accordmg to a story in the local
paper

He added that neither he nor
LoUIS Mleczko, the other member
of the mmoflty report, have hand-
ed out hterature supporting their
Views It was a reference to a youth
who was distributing a two-page
report from Mayor Palmer Heenan
advocatmg public safety as
residents entered the auditorium
for the forum

Fredencks aids, a member of
the commiSSion who voted with the
majority, asked residents to read
the report, which ISavailable at the
library or city offtces

"The problem to me IS we have
been treating crime as busmess as
usual," he said "I believe the ex-
tra numbers (of officers) will help
cut down the number of people ac-
casted"

He said Grosse Pomte Woods ISa
good example of a successful
public safety department

Mayor Heenan, a strong sup'
porter of pubhc safety, saId it IS a
long-term solution to the problem
Short-term solutions have been Im-
plemented, such as more police
cars and changing the police patrol
routes, he said

"All of these thmgs will not stop
crime," he said "We can't do It
alone We have a council and I'm
only one vote on that council"

Heenan said there would be a
diSCUSSionof public safety by the
council at ItS regular meetmg
Tuesday, May 28 The meeting was
rescheduled from Monday due to
Memonal Day

Later 10 the program, 10 answer
tara question fr.om a J'esident who
asked If the matter would be placed
on the ballot, Heenan said there
were many different ways to go
With public safety, The matter was
bemg studied by experts, he said

"You can't put a speCial pro-
(Continued on Page 15Al

said. In addillon, management is
alerted of the transaction, and tht'y
can further questlon the customer
about the need for a large amount
of cash

Most hu!>mess deal!>UOll't reqUire
large amounts of cash, Mauer Said
They can be taken care of through
electromc transfers of funds,
Large cash Withdrawals could mean
attempted con games, so banks are
careful for their customers' sakes,
he added

A healthy dose of common sense,
logIC and Su::.plclOncan help people
aVOid belOg conned, Mauer said. If
slill uncertaIn, talk to someone at a
hank about the proposition or call
the pohee

"TypiCally, these people w111
prey on the elderly and their motive
IS greed," Mauer said "Remem-
ber that If It sounds too good to be
true, It IS."

- Ml~e AndrzeJczylt

DetrOit When we have to dump It
IOta the lake, which we had to do 39
times m 1984, the water IS
chlormated first"

Welsh said that there were still
problems with the amount and
quality of water gomg mto the lake.
"Our greatest concern ISthat those
of us Iivmg 10 the area are the
greatest polluters," Welsh said
"The Pomtes have done the least in
pollution abatement The worst
spIlls m Lake St Clair are from
Fox Creek and the Milk River. In St
Clair Shores they've built a good
storm water system, but they don't
enforce their downspout ordmances

"I'd estimate that 50 percent of
the homes In that city couldn't pass
that ordmance After a heavy ram,
the downspouts end up overloadmg
the storm drams, which overflow
mto the samtary sewers which m
turn are dumped IOta the retention
baSinS - all because the ordinance
Isn't bemg met

"I'd hke to see people swim
agam at Dodge Park," summariz-
ed Welsh "You can do It now, but
a few years ago you could walk
across the water We're better, but

(Continued on Page 15AI

envelope, which .,he said contamed
$5,000, report!> .,ald

The Farms woman went to the
bank and \~a<, Issued a cashier's
check for $10,000 While talking
\\-Ith thp \\oman, the branch mana-
ger ,>u~pected a pigeon drop and
<,urnmoned police The two thieves
were gone \\ hen police arflved,
however

Woods Director of Public Safety
.Jack Patterson pxpressed grati-
tude that the hank's pmployees
wpre ahle to recogmLe and thwart
the attempted con game

The larp:e cash transactIOn would
have set off warmng bells for the
teller mvolved, Mauer saId As
parI of their tramlng, bank
employees are taught ahout confi-
dence games and other deceptIOns
and how to recogmze them, he add-
ed

The teller Will try to get the cus-
tomer to take the payment In the
form of a cashier's check, made
payable to the customer, Mauer

systems common to St Clair
Shores, RoseVille and East DetrOit

"Often m the past, because of the
Inadequate capaCity of these sys-
tems, excess polluted water was
allowed to overflow mto Lake St
Clair Without diSinfectIOn." Welsh
said 'ThiS resulted In contamma-
tlOn of one of most valued recrea-
tIOn resources, as well as the malO
"ource of drmkmg water enjoyed
throughout the metropolitan
area ..

Welsh added that recently hiS
department completed a hve-year-
long, $15 m i1hon water pollutIOn
abatement pi ogram In East De-
trOIt, Roseville and St Clair Shores
that Include<; 12 miles of new
samtary <;ewer~, additIOnal pump-
109 !>tatlOn!>and pollutIOn treat-
ment work~ at the eXisting
Chapa ton and :'vlartm retentIOn
ba ..,IllS \~hlch v.III enhance flood
protectIOn and the drlnkmg water
quality of the lake

"One of our retentIOn ba!>ms
holds 2R mIllion gallons of overflow
and the other holds 10 million,"
Webh said "The \'vater usually IS
held there. backed down mto the
"Y.,tem rlnd then pumped to

A study m Df'trOit on Neighbor-
hood Watch showed that burglanes
dropped 61 percent and major
cnmes decrea!>ed 50 percent

The next speaker, an opponent of
public !>afety, John Mollnan, was
one of the two members of the CltI-
tell', Comrnl!>!>lOnon Public Safety

Hallgin' in there Pho," bv Tom (" •• nwood

The Robert Callaway family, of Fisher Road, IS grOWing by
leaps and bounds - well, better make that hops and flutters,
The Callaway'S porch light IS made from an old ship's lantern
and he recently removed a panel to repair the lamp. A young
mother sparrow moved 10, built a nest and laid three eggs, So
far, one of the eggs has hatched, but Callaway was concerned
that the youngster might fall out of the rather cramped quarters
ofthe lamp. So he built a heavy-duty corrugated cardboard plat-
form under the lantern, giVing mama sparrow a wrap-around
porch. According to Callaway, the young mother watched from
a distance, then flew over and inspected the handiwork once
everything was completed, She seemed to like to idea and now
the Callaways are waiting for the other eggs to hatch and fur-
ther increase their family.

Council says lake improved,
but wetlands are in peril

near Mack and 1\101'0"<;,report~
said One \\oman claimed to ha\e
found a envelope contammg a large
amount of mone\, and a note
rcadIng 'S4,) 000 -' for pal tm I pa)
mcnt " repflrts "aId

A!>thp t\\O women talkpd about
\\hat to do \\Ith the envp)ope, they
\H~re approached by another
\\oman. \\ho jomed m the comer
satlon reports said

One of the \'vomen c1mmpo to
work at a "tore m the POIntp Pla7a
shoPPll1g area and tolo the ~'arm~
v.oman If shp would dflve them to
the store thpy could ask hN bo,,~
what to do The ~'armc woman
dropped the women off m front of a
store In th(' .,hoppmg center, re
ports Said

One of the \'vomen went inSide
and returned shortly, .,ay mg her
hoss had told them the money wa!>
here; The three then deCided to
spht the amount, after pach put up
good faith cash One of the suspect.
ed thieves then handed the other an

By Tom Greel1\\ood
The battle to clean up Lake St

Clair IS slo\\ ly belOg won, but the
war is far from over

At least that s the opmlOn of
speaker!> at a recently held forum
of the East Michigan EnVironmental
ActIOn CounCil (EMEAC) at
Grosse Pomte Memonal Church

The 500 square mile lake, dls
covered m 16G9 by French ex-
plorer Adnan Jolhet, ha~ earned a
\'vorld-clas!> reputatIOn for hshmg.
boatmg and !'>wlmmmg, \\ hlle abo
prOViding the drmkmg \'vater supp-
ly for four milhon people half the
populatIOn of southea!>tern MiChi-
gan

"It's mo!>tlmportant that \"e tr)
to protect the lake for ourselves
tlrst and not the fish," 'laid
Macomb Count~ Public Worh<;
Comml!>slOner Tom Welsh, one of
the keynote speakers If \\e do
that, the fish will abo be taken carp
of '

Welsh noted that "mle the !!J4()<,
and '50s. areas near Lake St Clair
has been plagued \\Ith \\ ateI' poilu
tlOn and flooding \\Ith part of
the problem lying In the complex
~}"tern of Interrelated se\\ er

/

glane!> occur In unlocked house~,
he Said

He spoke of ways re!>ldent~ can
secure their home!> when thev're
not there and added, . Neighbor
hood Watch work!> It'~everyone In
the neighborhood watchmg 'oul Jor
e\ eryone else"

any member of the council know
Co-chairperson!> of Pomter!> for

the Park, Donald Herman and
James Robson, laid stnct ground
rules at the begmmng of the forum,
hmlted speaker~ to three to flve
mmute~ and members of the audi-
ence to one minute each

The group, orgamzed m January,
IS seekmg solutions to cnme,
:,ccorn1l1g In Rnn<:()!1 whn 1<: R]<;O R
Wayne County deputy shenff The
gl'OUptakes a more moderate POSI
tlOn than the Northwest Park A!>so-
clatlon, whose members have dis
cussed establishmg a wntmgent of
Guardian Angels Robson Said he I!>
opposed to bnngmg m the Guard
I?n Angels

Sgt Randall Cam, cnme preven-
tlOn officer for the Park, spoke
first. He was the only speaker allot-
ted 15 mmutes, The former state
police trooper, who IS also a juns
doctor, said cnme world\'/Ide ha!>
mcreased 600 percent

"There IS no place you can go to
get away from cnme," he said
"You have to stay here and fight
It "

He spoke of the department s
Willingness to conduct secuflty
checks of residents' homes He saId
one of the best ways to tiP off a
burglar that nobody IS home IS to
shut off all the lights, leave the
garage door open and forget to lock
the doors Forty percent of all bur-

In most cases, the company Will
file claims agamst the cable
pirates In small claims court m
order to recover ItS equipment and
m some cases, wm restitution for
fees on the pirated service There
IS the pOSSibility of filing cnmmal
complaints agamst some pirates
Which route the company goes \\ ill
be deCided on a case-by-case baSIS
DuFour says

"There are some people we know
are stealing cable servIces and we
are waltmg to hear from them,"
DuFour says, addmg the company
does have crImmal complamt~
ready to be flied With local police
departments against some of the
worst offenders

The company's problem IS not Il-
legal hook-up. but tampered con-
verters Jimmied b} subscnbers to
draw III ::,crViCesthey aren't bemg
billed tor Although he wasn't sure
how much the local franchise loses
to piracy, the cable industry
natiOn\\ Ide reports losses of
millions of dollars, DuFour says

There have been some reported
Illegal hook-ups, however In some
cases, a home that has cancelled
servICe will be hooked up Illegally

When a subscnber cancels, the
company disconnects the cable at
the pole but leaves the wires to the
home In place The company also
tnes to recover the converter from
the customer

The company doesn't remove the
wifing for the home because many
cancellatiOns come as the result of
a subscnber moving away,
DuFour says In some cases, the
new homeowner will want to sub-
scnbe and the company will simplY
reconnect the servICe Instead of
haVing to replace all the wifing

Grosse POinte Cable reaches a
little more than half the households
m Harper Woods, Grosse Pomte
Wood." Farms, City and Park

The company announced In early
Apnl It would begm ItS second no
questIons.asked repair or replace
ment of eqUIpment after a number
of cases of subscribers brought m
converter boxes that appeared to
have been tampered With. DuFour
!>ays

Employees at a Manufacturer ~
NatIOnal Bank branch office helped
foIl a pigeon drop and saved a
Farms woman $10,000, accordmg
to Wood<;police

And, a bank spol.:esman warns,
thiS IS the season for confidence
games to be played on older per
sons

The pigeon drop usually mvolve~
a person who claims a large
amount of money In a bag or enve-
lopp The con man will then ask the
vlctlm whot should be done With
the money and a deCISIOn1<;reach-
ed to split It

The con man WIll ask the vlctlm
to put up "good faith" money, to be
returned when the money I" spht.
accordmg to Manufacturer's ~a-
tIOnaI Bank spokesman Michael
Mauer After takmg the Victim's
money, the can man returns an
envelope filled With paper

The elderly I<'arms woman was
approached Tuesday afternoon,
Api'll 30, after she left Kroger's

Bank thwam
con game, saves
woman $10,000

By Mike Andrzejczyk
Startmg In June, Grosse POinte

Cable offiCials say they Will use
cIvil and cnmmal remedies
agamst people they find pirat10g
cable services

That's not a threat, the company
adds [t's a promise

Subscnbers have until the end of
May to report tampered equlpment
or illegal hook-ups With the com-
pany, according to General Man-
ager Michael DuFour. This is the
second amnesty period for the
company 10 three years

Those who have tampered eqUIp-
ment can call the company or bring
10their converter boxes to the com-
pany offices m POinte Plaza and
receive a new piece of eqUipment,
no questIons asked, DuFour said
In ~ome cases, the company hopes
to exchange ItS older converter
boxes With newer, more tamper-
resistant digital converters, he
adds

So far, the company has received
"qUlte a stack of tampered con,
verters," DuFour says A few peo-
ple have also reported bemg hook-
ed up to the system Illegally, he
adds

"The amnesty program has pro-
ven successful, and after May 30,
we expect to seek full protectIOn
under the law" when dealing WIth
service pirates, DuFour says, add-
109 he was surprised by the num-
ber of subscrIbers takmg advant-
age of the amnesty

Makmg detectIOn of cable theft
easier ISeqUIpment that allows the
company to mom tor what Signals
are bemg drawn over the cable
from outSide the home That eqUip-
ment wasn't available during the
company's last amnesty 10 1982,
when the company relied on mspec-
tlOns of converters

After It completes Its system-
\\ ide audit by the end of June, the
company Will continue to spot-
check the Signals bemg received
through cable throughout the area,
DuFour !>ald

There are federal and state laws
agamst cable piracy, but the com-
pany will opt for Civil redress first,
DuFour says

Cable gears up
for cmckdown

Park forum seeks solutions to crime
By Pat Paholsky

Is there a slgmflcant cnme prob-
lem m Grosse Pomte Park or IS It
only a perceptIOn held by some that
cnme m the City is rampant?

Speakers holdmg both views and
some 10 between addressed an
audience or more than 100 \'vho
gathered m Pierce School audl-
tonum Monday mght for a public
forum on Crll"!1e prevel'tInn 111thp
Park Sponsored by Pointers for
the Park, the two-hour proceedmg
was orderly, and only once
threatened to get to the shoutmg
stage, but didn't

The mCldent occurred dUflng the
last half of the program when
members of the audience were in-
vited to express their views on
cnme Resident Dutch Hendncks
said the best way pollce could con-
trol cnme statistics was to not
record mcommg calls

"I have checked the calls I made
and they were not recorded," he
charged

David Gaskm, a councilman who
spoke earlier, asked the resident
for dates and whether he had con-
fronted anyone about It Hendncks
could not supply the dates, but m-
sisted there were others m the
audience who had the same ex,
penencp Gaskm answered that he
had not heard of such a charge up to
that polOt and asked anyone With
similar expenences to let him or
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Turkish update
I'm happy to report I receIVed

a very nice, and f1attermg, letter
from Woods resident and l\1Jd-
dlebury College student TI'acy
Edwards thiS week brmgmg
me up to date on an fYIstory that
appeared some time ago

Remember Semih Yilma7.
our wandermg Turkl~h ~aI1or
who tossed a message m a bottle
mto Lake St Clair Implonng
any beautiful AmerIcan or Ca-
nadian girl to \"flte him?

Well, Tracy, who descflbes
herself as as a "crazy college
girl who love!>writIng, and more
so. receiving mall' has wntten
Mr Yilmaz, and to her ~urpflse,
has rpcelved three letter<;, t\\ 0
postcards and a photograph of
Semlh In hl~ ulllform /apparent-
ly military service ISreqUired m
Turkey)

ThiS 1<;what cra7Y Tra(y ha~
«"ontlnul'd 011 P.I g(' 15 \ )

On the go
is the Book Village book-

store The highly popular bUSI-
ness Will be scootmg down the
street to 17051 Kercheval, mto
the bUlldmg formerly occupied
by the Sign of the LIOn

Coming IOta the old store \~III
be Jacobson's Fabnc store In
an mterestmg tWiSt, Gwen
Samuels, of the Book Village,
says more than a fe\\ customers
have volunteered to help trans-
port some of the thousands of
books and magazmes from their
old location to the new

Gwen says the new store Will
be much larger and Will alIow
them to offer a new Item - sheet
musIc Oh yes, the post offICe
Willbe makmg the move as well

One other thing, for all you
basebalI fans out there Tiger
broadcaster Ernie Han\ ell Will
be at the old Book Village store
on Tuesday, May 14, signing
autographs and editIOns of hiS
hook, "Tuned to Baseball,"
fl am 3 30 to 5 p m

The new Book Village hopes to
open by May 23

Get it on tape
For you parents, grand-

parents or guardians out there,
Curtis Mathes Home Entertam-
ment Center at 16844Kercheval,
m the Village, has announced It
Will video-record your children
free of charge on Saturday, May
18, from 11 a m. to 4 p m

The recordmg ISbemg done to
help combat the disappearance
of thousands of children 10 the
Umted States every year The
Videocassette Will provide a true
picture of your child for your
records, showmg their looks,
mannensms and vOice

The recordmgs can also be up-
dated as the child grows AII
Curhs Mathes asks IS that you
bnng In a blank VHS Videotape
or they'll selI you one for their
cost at $6

A cflme preventIOn officer
wilI also be on hand to finger-
print children If so deSired The
program will be conducted 10 co-
operation With the ASSlstance
League to the Northeast GUId-
ance Center.

There's always next year
Been meanmg to get this one

m for awhile Way to go and bet-
lei luck lIeXl lillie lU jUdlllll~
Conlan, 13, of Hollywood Road,
for her fme showmg as a fmahst
m the 1985 MI!>sMichigan U S
Teen Pageant held at the Ply-
mouth Inn last month

Joanme, the daughter of
Larry and Sue Conlan, was one
of 75 contestants chosen from
around the state She didn't
flmsh 10 the top live, but her
folks say ~he had a good time,
met some mce people and will
use It as a good learmng ex-
penence

Give her another four years
and I'll bet she reallv breaks
!>omehearts '

'.. ~ - -- .-.-- - - -------~ ........~ ..........._......-..-....----
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1he live-play competltlon Will
begm at 1 30P m In DeWitt Center
on the campus of Hope College
Each play can be no more than one
hour 10 length, and no group may
take longer than 10 mmutes to
mount or take down the set

Each performance \\-Ill be
evaluated Immediately afterwards
by a panel of three Judges, \~hose
deCISion Will be anpounced Sunday
morning That play Will go on to
compete in the nalLonal festival m
Racme, WISC, 10 June

Tickets for the flve.play senes
are $10 IndiVidual tickets are $3
An all-mcluslve play festival week-
end registratIOn for $25 mcludes
the plays, receptIOns the evenmgs
of May 10 and 11 and brunch on
Sunday, May 12

lord and Holiday
Tickets are $175 per pel'son and

are tax deductIble. To order, send a
check payable to the Samt John
Hospital GUild, 22101Moro!>sRoad,
DetrOit, Mlch 48236

Proceeds raised by thiS year's
event Will be donated to Samt John
Hospital's RehabilitatIOn Servlce~
which mclude phySICal therapy, oc-
cupational therapy, speech patho-
logy, audIOlogy, cardiac rehabilIta-
tIOn, sports mediCIne and a pedla-
tnc gymna!>1Um

For more mformatlOn, call the
gUild office at 343-3674 Monday
through Fnday from 8 JO a m to
430 pm

a.m. Sunday services and Will
speak at the adult forum at 10.30
a m. 10 Miller Hall.

A graduate of the Church Dlvm-
ity School of the PaCific, he IS the
author of "Sharing Our Biblical
Story" and "Usmg The Bible With
Children"

The public is inVited to attend
Call the church offIce, 885-4841, for
reservations
3..night photo trip

Photographer Joseph Messana
Will lead a three-mght photo tnp to
Cmcmnatl, OhIO, and Covmgton,
Ky , on MemOrial weekend

The excursIOn Will be a color
slide course, stressmg composI-
tIOn Cost for the workshop IS $150
for photographers and $35 for
fnends or spouses Payment reo
qUlred by May 18

For mformatIon, call Messana
durmg busmess hours at 773-5815

Thinking
of Leasing

Think of
DRUMMY
LEASING INC.

a Mile at Gratiot
772-6700 772.2200
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The Rev Joseph P. Russell,
director of Christian Education for
the diocese of OhIO, and Dolores
Dickinson, director of re1Jgious
education at St. Paul's Episcopal
Church, Canton, OhIO, Will lead a
seminar on Chnstian Education at
Christ Church, 61 Grosse Pomte
Blvd" Friday, May 10, from 7.30 to
9:30 pm

On Saturday, May 11, from 1 to
3:30 pm., Ms Dickmson and Mr
Russell Will lead diSCUSSionsWith
Christians educators. He Will
preach at the 9: 15 a m. and 11'15

Blood drive

Christian education to be discussed

St. John plans fundraiser
The samt John Hospital Guild

will hold its 25th Annual Stag Din-
ner Tuesday, May 21, at the Westin
Hotel.

More than 2,000 men are ex-
pected to be m attendance and they
will have a chance to wm one of two
grand prizes - a 1985 BUick Sky-
lark, compliments of Jerry
Mickowski 8uick or a 1985Chrysler
New Yorker, comphments of
Pointe Dodge/Chrysler The guild
Will also be gIVIng away 25 Silver
Rolex watches

The evemng begms at 6 p m With
cocktails, followed by dmner at
7:30 pm and entertainment at 9
p m featuring DetrOIt's own Gay-

There win be a Red Cross blood
drive at Grosse Pointe Congrega-
tional Baptist Church Thursday,
May 16,from 2 to 8p m. The church
IS located at 240 Chalfonte m the
Farms .

For an appomtment, call Elame
Lugo at 445-3400

t'laygoers can see two prOdUC-
tions of the same play, "Agnes of
God" by John Plelmeler, along
With three other award.wmmng
shows, during the regIOnal Festival
of Commumty Theatres to be held
in Holland Saturday, May 11

All five entnes won state fmals
held earher thiS year. "Agnes of
God" was the wmmng selechon by
both the Grosse Pomte Theatre and
The Players Guild of Canton, OhIO.

State competitions are held
every two years The site for the
regional festival rotates among the
states, so thiS ISthe {Irst time 10 10
years that it has been held 10
Michigan The Community Theatre
ASSOCiation of Michigan IS the
sponsor

GP Theatre to compete
in regionals Saturday,,-......~-Ulv~~~
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and clasSified adv.rt .. ",p ""0< 'S
Ilm~&d 10 eilllel a ClInceAatiOn olllle
ch alga 'or or a re--ru n gf the portIOn
In e "or ~ Olll,eallon mUSI be 9 Ivtn
In lime IOf corree-hon In the loHowmg
I$S~e We assume no responsIbility
lor the same ah"r Ihe fir51 tn.. rtlO1l

Get the 1uJbit
Don't wait until July

1 to buckle up - get in
the habit now - it could
save your life

That's the adVice
from Secretary of State
Richard Austm who
reminds all motorists
that Michigan's new
safety belt law goes in.
to effect July 1

SIX other states -
New York, New Jersey,
IlImOls, Mlssoun, New
Mexico and Indiana, m
addition to Michigan's
neighbor, Ontario, now
have safety belt laws.

It takes the average
person about seven
minutes to get to sleep
at mght

Kenyon
Macalester
M IT
Umverslty of Miami
Umverslty of Michigan
Michigan State University
Umverslty of New Hampshire
Northwestern
University of Notre Dame
Oberlm
OCCidental
OhiOWesleyan
Pomona
Prmceton
RPI
Rochester
Skidmore
St Lawrence
Sweet Briar
Tnmty (CfJ
Thlane
Umverslty of Vermont
Wesleyan
Wllhams
Washmgton and Lee
Wooster
Yale

AlbIOn
Allegheny
Alma
Amherst
Bo\\dom
Boston Umverslty
Boston College
Brov.n
Calvm
Carnegie-Mellon
Claremont McKenna
Clark r
Connecticut College
Cornell
Dartmouth
DaVidson
Denver
DePaul
L'Olverslt) of DetrOit
Duke
Emory
FerriS State
HamIlton
Hartwick
Harvard.Radcllffe
Hope
Kalamazoo

OPEN LATE THURS., FRI. &
SAT.

SPRING COLLEGE FAIR
MAY9m, 1985

University Liggett SChool 7:36-10:30 p.m.
Students and families from all area schools
invited to conle and meet representatives from:

r-------------------,
MOTHER'S DAY!
PLANTS!

$499
1UP I~-------------------~

FL'LI ...SERVICE FI..ORlSl'S
~..q I-hHEH IW 885-8510(,H(h"~ PI11'\I ~

BABY SPECIALS
Newborn to Size 9 mos. Nannette

Dresses & Overall Suits for Boys & Girls
Values to $25.00 NOW $1499

INFANT AND TODDLER
JOG SUITS 20% OFF

SPRING JACKETS I

20% OFF
SPECIAL GROUP lhINFANTS STRETCH
SLEEPERS ... , . , ... , ... . . . . OFF

SHOP OUR UNADVERTISED

SPECIAL RACKS
NEW PARKING AREA - ENTER OFF 9 MILE RD.• CONNIE'S • STIYI's PLACE

BOYS & GIRLS WEAR FOR MEN & BOyS

~
23240 GREATER MACK. (1 block South of 9 IMe)

ST CLAIR SHORES, MICHIGAN 48080
(313) 777.8020

r------~~~~---------,I FRESH CUT I
i 1)~,!t'I:!t !
i $199 i
I BUNCHI
1 WICOUPON EXPIRES 5/13/851~-------------------~
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Page Three-A

Name
brands
at
moderate
prlc~

"!\Iost DetrOit freeways are recess-
ed and since they're lower, there's
more lllchnation to have larger
displays "

The company, which serves
Wayne, Oakland and Macomb
countles, employs 168 people and
does busmess in 85 commumties,
Leinweber said Every day, em-
ployees in 60vehicles are on routes,
domg service work on bulletins. In
the rotary program, the message IS
changed every 60 days and moved
to another location,

The term bUlboard came from
the poster, also called bills, posted
on boards Now most structures
are metal and referred to as bulle-
tillS

The cost to rent a bulletm varies,
depending on location and other
factors Leinweber said a typical
charge would be $475 a month. If
Lhe message is displayed in a
prime, well-traveled business
district. the cost may run about
$2,000 a month. About 10 to 15 per-
cent of the signs carry public lIer-
vice announcements, Leinweber
Kuld.

A third Iype of outdoor sign III
called, a spectacular und Includell
messages that are animated, such
as the display on the Lodge Cree.
way Cor the state lottery. Controll-
ed by computer In Lansing, Lein-
weber said the sign Involves an
elaborate operating system

New techhology involves fIber-
optics, a means of transferring
hght from one light source to
another It enables colors on a sign
to change, among other thIngs,
Leinweber said

But how can SIXsigns, allmdmd-
ually pamted, look Identical? It's
all In the method A transparency
ISmade of the copy or the message
and IS prOjected by a speCial pro-
Jector full-Size on a wall that IS Im-
ed With paper With an electflc pen-
cil that perforates the paper, an
employee traces the outlmes. The
paper IS then a pattern that Will be
placed on a bulletm and Wiped With
PO\\ dered carbon When the paper
IS lifted, the deSign remams Nme-
ty percent of the work IS done m-
house, Lemweber said_

The company also does speclahz-
ed pamtmg, such as the murals for
the DetrOIt Institute of Art and the
Renaissance Center Employees
ha ve also done props for stage sets,

emweber s Id

...j":hr
'.11;; l'c;::¥

OFF
TICKETED PRICE

FROM
KORET

JANTZEN
PERSONAL

CELESTE SPORT
TAN JAY
LUCIA

200/0

17037 Kercheval
acro .. from JacoblOn~

881-5060

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY
MAY 9, 10, 11

MOTHER'S DAY
3-DAY SALE

.)-

U I ,n (!I

This Is what downtown Detroit looked like In the 1920. when cars
had almost entirely replaced horses and local advertisers found that
outdoor advertising was one means of spreading their message to
residents.
1914, a fe\\ poster boards \~ere 11-
lummated With hand-fashIOned
lIghts The boards were close to the
ground and a popular size took
eight sheets to cover Each sheet.
might have advertised a dllferent
product

In 1922 Harrv Walker, who had
taken over the' bUSllless when hIS
father Henry died, bought a large
warehou,',e near Woodward and
Grand Boulevard from Cadillac
Motor ('ar Company He also
bought all mdoor equestrIan riding
academy nexL to the warehouse
and remodeled both into the com-
pany's home offices

The company IS stlll there,
located at BBCuster, and the offices
are m the midst of another renova-
tion that is enhancing the natural
carved woodwork and other archl-
tedural deLalls Lhat are too costly
Loduphcate today.

In the mid.UI20s, Walker and Co.
lJeculm till! firKl 111Lhe industry to
ndd neon tllb1l1~ Lo it" signs, llnd
locul cumpllnicll, including ~'(J1'd
Motol' Co., SLI'ohI3rewcI'y und Vcr.
nOl"s, COll1mlKKjoned Wulker to
hnVl' theil' cm'pOl'ute namcsllpelled
out III elecLrlc gla!lll tubing.

The company also began the first
trafflc study III the business - a
count of cars passing a poster - In
1929 Traffic studies today are an
Important selling tool In the out.
door advertising mdustry.

To meet the demands for new
cars after World War II, factones
began 24-hour production and With
people tra velIng a t all hours,
Walker & Co Installed clocks and
lIghtIng on Its boards from 6 p m
untIl daybredk - another first for
the mdustn

Other landmarks m DetrOit thaI
came from the company's work-
rooms are the ball on top of the
Penobscot BUlLdmgand the lS-foot-
high letters on the General Motors
BUIldIng The company today,
\\ hlle It has dIvested Itseii of the
slgn-manufacturmg busmess,
mallltams the Goodyear tire, seen
by travelers commg to DetrOIt
from the airport on 1-94 and the
IIghtmg on the letters spellmg out
the Ambassador Bndge

DetrOit has more outdoor adver.
ll!>lI1gthan most CItIes, LeInweber
said Flee\\a~s prOVIded the Im-
petus for lal ge scale outdoor
ddvertl~lllg he ~ald, addmg

Canada Outdoor adverlIsmg ISon-
ly one cog In the wheel of Gannett
Company, Inc ,WhICh counts news-
papers, mcludmg USA Today,
radIO and teleVISIOn statIOns and
other related mdustrles among ltb
holdmgs

Presldmg over Gannett Outdoor
of MIChigan IS Roy Lemweber,
preSident and general manager
and a hfelong reSident of Grosse
Pomte The company v.as recently
honored as a Michigan CentennIal
BUSIness by the Historical SocIety
of MIChIgan

Lelm~eber started v.lth the com-
pany In 1964\~hen It was owned by
Robert 0 Naegele In 1969, Karl
Eller, based In Phoemx, acqUired
the DetrOIt market from Naegele
and Lemweber became pi eSldent
The companIes of Eller and Gan
nett merged III 1979

The company's present pOSitIOn
as part ot an empire Ib tal removed
from ItS beginnIngs III DetlOlt In
18B5when horses \\ ere the mode 01
transportatIOn Two brothers
Henry Wand John D Walkel,
opened a new busJl1esb, Walker &
Co, at GI'IS\~old and Larned,
posting bills

Theaters, patent mediCIne com-
pames and the Circus wel e prI-
mary clIents and Henry posted
their notices on fences, barns,
sheds and walls

The company expanded, ebtab-
hshmg operatIOns In nearly a dOlen
Michigan commumtles, and III

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

District sells
Old Kerby

The oldest buildmg owned by
Grosse POInte public schools
\~III soon become the newest
parkmg lot for Grosse Pomte
Farms

The board of educatIOn Mon-
day mght, AprIl 15, approved a
warranty deed runmng to the
Farms for the Old Kerby School,
bUilt more than 80 years ago

The Farms paid $80,000for the
bUildIng, whIch In past years has
been used by the school system
to house ItS InstructIOnal Mate-
rIal Center and mamtenance de-
partment

The IMC has moved into
Barnes School and the maInten-
ance department has also com-
pleted the movmg of equipment
and materIals ou~ of the buIld-
Illg

The Farms WIll demolIsh the
bulldmg to prOVide more park-
mg for ItS court and mumclpal
offices, accordmg to CIty Clerk
RIchard Solak The city wIll use
$30,000 In Commumty Develop-
ment Block Grant funds to pay
for the work

The Old Kerby School was
bUilt 1111904and ISone year older
than the system's admmlstra
lion bUlldlllg It was closed to
classes III 1949With the comple.
tlOn of the new Kerby faCility

DemolitIOn IS expected to be
done III August

881.6992
Three bedroom ColOnials, two and one half baths,
many cUAtom features, two car garage

BRAND NEW HOMES
Hollywood

Grosse Pointe Woods

Acc.ptlng the Mlchl".n C.nt.nnlll BUllne .. IWlrd 18RoyJ. Loin.
w.ber, It the left, pr.,ld.nt and g.n.ral mlne;.r of Gannott Out.
door Company of Michigan. WIlliam S, Schindler, a truBtee of the
HI,torlcal Socl.ty of Michigan, pr•• ented the aw.rd recently at the
comp.ny'. offiCII In Cetrolt.

It's 100 years for outdoor sign company
By Pat Paholsky

In the old days, a bJilboard poster
was put up on site In sections The
linage of a man In pamter pants
and a pamter's hat wleldmg a push
broom endures. He pasted and
smoothed each sectIOn, like a wall-
paper hanger, unlll the whole pIC-
ture emerged

Today, the vast majority of out-
door sIgns near roadways are m-
dlvldually pamted, mdoors, by an
artIst who has spent four years
learning the craft Known as a PIC-
tonal painter, the artist may have
a degree In fme arts or perhaps IS
learmng the busmess from a fam-
Ily member

Standmg on scaffoldmg, the ar-
tIst refers to a small hand-held ver-
sIOn of what the sign wIll look lIke,
and With OIls, paInts a greatly
magmfIed renditIon of the chent's
message If a clIent orders SIXIden-
tical bulletms to be shown at
vanoUS locations, then each one
Will be mdlVldually pamted

The bulletms, measunng an
average 14feet by 48 feet, are lmed
up one m back of the other, In a
capacIOus two-stoned room m the
company's plant near Woodward
and Grand Boulevard Each sign IS
brought to lIfe by an artist, and a
VISitorcan vIew the activity from a
second-floor vantage pomt

The company ISGannett Outdoor
and It ISpart of the largest outdoor
advertlsIng group m North Amen-
ca, With operatIOns m 11 states and

~

The Grosse Pointe Cinema
League will celebrate its 30th an-
niversary with a banquet Monday,
May 20, at the War Memonal, 32
Lakeshore Road

Punch Will be served at 6 p m
followed by dinner at 6 30 III the
Crystal Ballroom After a short
business meetmg, the group Will
adjourn to the Fnes Audltonum to
view three 8mm films by the late
John Jakel.

"Flower Market" covers the
once.a-year flower and plant ex-
travaganza held at DetrOIt's
Eastern Market Many of the
beautIful garden and flower box

Grosse Pointe's
Penonal ShoppingSeniu.

Gne u\ ~lUr lI\l and we II \hor the ".1\
~nu would If you had the bmc
The ~I of the Ea.\tcm ,\1arl<el,
produce, brC'.w.\, mC'dl\, chC(">C\.
w!oc'!>,and ~rcclaJl} lood.\ dellvcred to

your door
caJ Iloda) for more delalb

331-6589

the home when hiS daughter went
to get something from her mother's
purse on a counter Just off the hv-
lUg room

She put the purse back and short-
1yalter heard a nOIse that sounded
lIke the front door opemng and
clOSing, reports said

When she went to IllVestlgate,
she found that her mother's purse,
contaInIng $35 m cash, was miss
mg

At 11 P m that mght, another
Roslyn homeowner told police he
heard noises at the rear of hiS
home When he Investigated, he
found that the screen on the storm
door had been ripped open and the
front door left ajar, reports Said

When he saw some movement 10
hiS neighbor's bushes, he called
pollce, accordmg to reports

At about the same tIme, a Hamp
ton resident reported hiS home had
been broken into, polIce reports
said The homeowner told pohce he
and hiS family had been watchmg
teleVISIOnat the rear of the home
while someone prted open the Side
door and rtfled a bedroom and dm-
ing room Taken was $450 III cash
and some change, reports said

Some reSidents reported seemg a
white femal~ wlJo looked likE' a
"burned-out doper," reports said
Police are InvestigatIng

Cinema League to celebmte 30 years
displays of July and August begIn "Walpole Island Pow-Wow"
here In early May covers the bnlilance and pagean-

"New Orleans, the Other 50 try of the North AmerIcan IndIan
Weeks" IS a look at New Orleans pow-WOW Included IS the dancmg
mmus the Mardi Gras Truly one of competitIon In which pal tIclpanls.
North AmerIca's greatest citles, dressed 10 colorful costumes. per-
New Orleans has somethIng for form to the beat of the drum Just as
e" eryone There IS a paddlewheel their ancestors did
boat trIp down the MISSISSIppi, a Tickets for the evel1lng, at $12 50
VISit to Jackson Square, exploring each, may be obtamed at the \\ ar
the Old Quarter and nding a street MemOrIal office The deadlllle I::'

car mto ItS suburbs May 15

the department offices downtown
or some "neutral tern tory" so the
two can meet, talk and deCIde
whether they are compatIble
enough to try IIvlllg together, Ms
Halladay says

A trial period IS suggested to
make sure sharer and prOVider are
truly compatible, Ms Halladay
says After the two-week tnal time
IS up, the parties can get together
and put together a home-sharIng
agreement that spells out respon-
sibilities, duties and the costs to be
shared

Although the agreement Isn't
necessary, It IS good for everyone
mvolved to know what IS expected
of them as part of the arrange-
ment, Ms Halladay says

After the agreement IS Signed,
the agency contmues to mom tor
the arrangements With monthly
calls.

The flexlollay uf lilt: IJIugl alII
allows the agency to match the
needs of the prOVider, Ms Halla-
day says Although the optimum
number is two or three people shar-
Ing a home, someone With more
space available lookmg to share
With more than that number can be
accommodated, she adds, warning
that it may take longer to fmd com-
patible people with whom to share

HomeShare does not charge for
Its services, unlike private home
search compames It also screens
apphcants to try to hnd lIke-
minded people to share hvmg quar-
ters

There is a slide presentatIOn that
Ms. Halladay says she can make
available to interested groups Ser-
vices for Older Citizens should be
seeing the presentation In the next
couple weeks, she adds

The program seems to grow
aCter more people fmd out about it,
Ms. Halladay says It was featured
recently on WKBD Channel 50 and
received a number of calls because
of it, she adds.

Although the agencies working
on the coordination of HomeShare
are using existing funding, state
money should become available In
coming months, Ms. Halladay
says. The state funds will strength-
en a program that has already
been built on the desire and com.
mltment of ItI workers, she adds.

For more Information about
HomeShare, contact Pam Halla-
day through tile Detroit Senior
Citizen Department, 409 Veteran!!
Memorial Building, 151 West Jef-
Cerson, Detroit 48226, or call 224-
1664.

~Policesay break-ins related
:' Woods police say they belIeve
:three break.ins and one attempt on
'Roslyn and Hampton Tuesday
.OIght, Api'll 30, may have been
committed by the same person.
, In all but one of the incidents, the
thief entered or tried to enter
through an unlocked door, worked
qUickly and left whl1e the reSidents
Were slttmg In another room,
detectives said

The first mCldent was reported to
police at 10 10 P m. Tuesday The
homeowner told polIce she had
heard the front door open and close
while the family was sittIng at the
rear of the home When she went to
look, she discovered that her purse,
on the chair next to the front door,
was mlsslUg Another purse was
also taken from the home They
contamed about $80 In cash, reo
ports said

Both purses were found - the
cash mIss 109 - m the bushes in
front of a nearby home Nothing
else appeared missing It's belIev-
ed the thief was frtghtened off by
arrtvmg polIce cars, reports said

The second mcident, belIeved to
have happened between 10 and
10 30pm, on Roslyn was reported
at 11:36 p m to polIce '1 he nome.
owner said he and hiS family were
watchmg teleVISion at the rear of

By Mike Andrzejczyk
You've seen the ads in the classi-

fied sectlons of newspapers; people
lookmg to share the cost and main-
tenance of a home or apartment
With someone else It's the old
adage that two can lIve as cheaply
as one

That old Idea has gotten a new
boost recently from the Southeast-
ern Michigan CounCil of Govern-
ments.

SEMCOG has started a program
m Wayne, Washtenaw, Oakland
and Llvmgston co'mtiE;\s to match
people looking for housmg WIth
compatlble people who have room
to share Usmg eXisting faCilities,
HomeShare seeks to match Singles,
couples, young and old persons to
compatible people with housing to
share

Locally, HomeShare IS coordm.
ated by Pam Halladay in the City
ot DetrOit's Semor Citizen Depart-
ment The department takes refer-
rals from the metropolitan DetrOit
area, Including Hamtramck,
Harper Woods, and the Pointes.

It's a program whose time has
come, Ms. Halladay says. The in-
creasmg cost of housmg, decreas-
Illg rent and housmg subSidies and
the shortage of affordable housmg
all make home-sharing a sensible
alternative, she says.

The program, which started in
March, matches providers and
sharers based on common needs,
Illterests and preferences. The ap-
plication process includes a per-
sonal interView, the checking of
references and the sigmns of dis-
claimers, Ms. Halladay says.

The four-page application and
personal interview make it easier
to find a compatible sharing part-
ner, Ms, Halladay says, Two or
three peoJ?le, with separate sleep-
109 facihtles and other private
space, but common rooms like a
kitchen, hving and dining room,
usually share a home, but the pro-
gram is flexible so more can be
added if there's space available,
she adds.

Response to the program has
been good in Its first month, Ms.
Halladay says, Most of the calls
coming In are from people with
space available who would like
someone to move In, That may be
because of the name of the pro-
gram, which seems to emphasize
the I)rovlder's role in making space
available, she adds,

Home providers are orten older
penons who are looking for some-
one to help share the COlt of a
home, Ms. Halladay says. Half the
time, providers look to share with
people of their own age; the rest
are looking for younger people able
to help with maintenance, she

- adds.
: Those seeking information about
: the program can get the details
. over the phone or have a packet
: mailed to them, Ms. Halladay says.
. Because the application process in.
: cludes an interview with the pro-
: gram coordmator, It's preferred if
. Interested persons can come to the
: department's offices in Room 409
: In the Veterans Memorial Budding,
• 151West Jefferson. Interviews can
: be arranged in the person's home,

however, Ms. Halladay says.
The prOVider is then matched

~With a person seeking livmg quar-
: tel'S A meeting IS set up either III

Old idea gets new look
-Thursday, May 9, 1985

II,
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The Intermission
875-77Il

What's On Second?
873-1313

Thursday, May 9, 1985

Reunion planned
Our Lady Queen of Apostles,

Class of 1966, IS planmng a 20-year
reunion Former classmates who '
have not been contacted should
call Yolanda at 689-4685or CynthIa
at 268-1508

10022- phone (212) 751-5544,which
has been charged With the execu-
tIOnof the program, sohcits mtern-
ships from Amencan compames,
coordmates placement With host
familIes, and works closely With
the commumty and jumor colleges
to set up educational programs for
the German participants

Persons who can prOVide an
mternshlp or want to act as a host
family can contact the society III
New'YOI'kJ ,,,'

Leill's
871-1590

Mr. Mike's
871-6722

Normandie
on the Park
871.5523

Lustrous, diamond-accented 13mm cultured mabi
pearl, set in 14k gold. Ring, $375. Pterced earrings, $500.

~~~-,..
C~ARlES W. WARREN
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LAVISH MOTHER
WITH PEARLS

NEW
CENTER
THEATRE
DISfRICf

Fisher's 666
875-5900

Gertie's Garden
874-2246

Hotel St. Regis
873-3000

"The Play's the Thing~ ••
in the New Center Theatre District,
metro Detroit's newest night spot.

The best of Broadway at the Fisher Theatre and top Off
Broadway productions at the nearby Attic Theatre are
attracting thousands of theatregoers to the area surround-
ing Detroit's landmark Fisher Building.
Experience the "new" New Center Area, complete with a
visit to one of our many fine restaurants.

885.2400
777.8808
553-8HH)

*

FACTS OF LAW

by
Ellen C
Wallaert

Brought to, ou a~ a pubhc sen ice b\ Ellen C
Wallaert. "ttorne) at La\\. BtOO Grahot
\\ enue, East Detroit, 'II 480~1 ;;9.0180

In a divorce actIOn where one spouse claIms the
other has desertedl proof of both abandonment
and lack of cohabitatIOn must be shown

The crime of robbery reqUIres some type of
force or mtlmldatlOn causmg fear Thus under
Its tegal defInitIOns, plckmg a pocket will pro
bably not be conslOered a robbery

A prison cannot stop an mmate from mdllmg
to a government offiCial or agency a written
comptamt whIch concerns vlolat1On of baSIC
Clvlt rights m the prison

FOR CENTRAL AIR CONDITIONING

STILL
ONLY

• ReSidentialelectrical conlrol air con
dltlomng under 5 Ions does not 1('\

cluoe commerciol units gas air condl
lIool('\g or heal pumps No part or
repair labor

-ADVERTISEMENT -

NO ALTERNATIVE TO QUAUTY

Schools must excuse a child from school to
observe a religIOUShohday, If so requested and
must allow hIm to make up the work

•

Our klctory trained service
. techniCians Will be radiO

dispatched to your home
ard Will perform the follow
Ing services where ap
pllcable

1 all the blower motor
2 Check blower belt for tenslol'

and wear
3 Check air filters
4 Air clean the condenSing cell
5 a,l the condenSing molar
6 Start unit
7 Check and record starl,ng amps
8 Check and record running amps
9 Check thermostat and callbrallon
10 Check and reco'd temperature

across the cell

"Law ISexperience developed by reason and
applied contwuatl) to further expenence .-

-Roscoe Pound.
American educator In la"

SUPREME Heating
& Supply Company
METRO DETROIT
MAeOMR
OAKLAND

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Thst scores show differences at two local high schools
By Mike Andrzejczyk North seniors were outscored byers and may actually be damagmg but good college board tests scores

Grosse Pointe hIgh school stu- the South counterparts on both ex- the students' chances at higher will find they aren't bemg accepted
dents scored lower thIs year than ams at almost every grade pomt educatIOn, he said. to colleges the way they were
last on the Scholastic Aptitude level, McCaIg said The only level It's not a matter of lowenng stan- several years ago, McCaig said
Test, the first drop 10 te!>tscores 10- at which North students scored bet- dards, but changmg them, McCaig Colleges focus on the long-term
sce at least 1982 The students ter than South students was at the saId Instead of glvmg students in performance eVidenced by the high
scored hIgher tban last year on the 20-24 grade pomt average advanced placement courses low school grade pomt lIlstead of the
American College Test, continumg There are two probable explana- marks, teachers should adVIse the potential shown 10 the college
the improvement of local scores tlOns for the scormg differences students to move to a lower level board exams

The SAT and ACT are examma- McCaig said There IS a dlfferenc~ course, he added The worst thmg the school
tions used by colleges and umver. between grad 109 !>ystems at the Even as the number of college- system can do ISadvocate a lower-
sltles as part of their admissions two schocls, wIth a maJonty of age students dechnes, colleges re- mg of gradmg standards, McCaig
procedures Students mtendmg to tough graders bemg at South he malO fIxated on grade pomt aver- saId Instead, It has to hound um-
go to college take at least one of the saId Students at the two tugh ages and college board test scores verslty admiSSIOns boards to re-
exams schools may be domg the same Students who have good scores and mmd them of the quality perform-

ThIS year's average composite quality work, but South !>tudents good grades can be assured of a ances of Grosse POInte students,
score on the SAT was 1012 on the may be gettmg lower grddes for It four-year college acceptmg thell' workmg as advocates of students
math and verbal sectiOns, com. than North students appiJcatiOn, McCaig !>ald who have been reJected college ad.
pared to 1018last year ThiS year's More btudents at South appear to But, m a stud} of admiSSIOns to miSSiOnbut are able to do the work,
average ACT score was 21 3, up be takmg a more ngorous academ- MIChigan State and UmversIty of he said
from 206 last year. IC program than their north-side MichIgan, It was found that stu. Principals at the two high

The diSCUSSionof test scores was counterparts. eVidenced by the dents With low grades and good test schools contmue to work on the
part of a presentallon Monday, proportiOn of students at each scores were iJkely to be turned problem of g,radlllg dlspanty,
Apn115, by Office of Research and school takmg top-level courses down for admiSSiOn, McCaig Said. McCaIg !>ald 'the admlmstratlOn
DevelOpment DIrector Rogel IIIc- ;\kC,ug ::.,uJ Tht: IllUl t: ll~ut uu~ SluJcut", ....,th g. <ide p':linte a\-c. should be cautious about enacting
Calg academiC demands may help slu- ages between 2 5 and 29 were turn- umtorm standards tor gradlllg

Local students traditiOnally dents better develop their skills ed down or accepted conditionally because they will be too cumber-
score well above the natiOnal aver- helpmg them score better on col~ three-quarters of the time at U of M some to be applied and Will inter-
age, McCaIg said. In 1984. the last lege board exam!>, he added and 42 percent of the lime at fere With teachers' Skills, he added
year for whIch national scores are It.s not a maHer of one school be- MIchigan State, he added The faculty must also be made
available, local students bettered 109 better than the other McCaig Students at the two high schools aware of the scope and senousness
natIOnal scores by more than 50 said Differences 1Jl staff ~nd grad- With grade pomt averagel> of be- of the problem, McCaIg said The
pomts on the verbal and 70 pomts Illg syl>tems can explam much of tween 2 5 and 2 9 score at the same system had made a major effort to
on the math sections of the SAT, he the dlspanty, he added level on college board exams as sensItize tough-graders at both
added What the admimstratlOn IStrymg students With higher grade point schools that they aren't servmg the

More important IS the contmued to do IS find out what works 10 a averages from other dIstrIcts, Me- best mterests of the educatIOnal
disparity of test scores between the program at one of the high schools Calg said Local high school stu- system by gradmg the way they do.
two high schools, McCaIg said and apply It to the other McCaig dents whose work is conSidered he added
Seniors at South scored higher than said The system's department average 10 the local program There IS no correlatIOn between
their counterparts at North on both heads look not only at each other's would perform above average 10 teachmg quality and gradmg,
college board exams, he added programs but those bemg used 10 other districts. McCaig saId Some 'very good

The 275seniors who took the ACT other school systems The irony of the sltuahon IS stu- teachers have earned the reputa-
at North scored an average 204, The system also has to conSider dents attendmg quahty programs, tlOn of bemg easy graders and the
while the 322 South semors scored changes for the gradmg scales at like North's and South's, fmd they opposite SituatIOn IS also true
22 1 on the exam The 135 North the upper academic levels, McCaig are less competitive m college ad- Courses and curnculum at the t\~O
semors who took the SAT scored an said Teachers In those courses miSSIons even though they are able hIgh schools are the same, McCaig
average 992, while South 234 aren't domg students any favors by to work better than other students said, so the differences m grade
semors takmg the test scored 1015 gradmg tougher than other teach- at theIr grade point averages, levels have to be In the mdlVldual

McCaig said classrooms
Colleges seem to be turmng more Everyone has to understand

to the grade pomt average as a what IS gomg on m the school
determmmg factor of admissions, system, parents and students m-
McCaig saId eluded, so everyone can continue ,

Students WIth low grade points movmg m the same dIrectIOn for
quality ed'1cahon, McCaig said

Exchange program formed
for Germans, Americans

The Congress-Bundestag Youth
Exchange Program il1ltlated by
the U S Congress and the German
Bundestag m 1983 IS go109 mto ItS
second year

One hundred young German and
60 AmerIcan profeSSIOnals skIlled
tradesmen between 18 and 24 WIll
begin the year-long program in the
Umted States and Federal Re-
public of Germany III July IAugust
1985

, The Germans commg to the
Umted States Will attend a one-
month language course and con-
tmue With one term of career-
Oriented courses at a commumty
college Durmg the fmal SIX
months the participants Will work
WIth American fIrms

The Carl DUisberg Society, Inc ,
425 Park Avenue, New York, NY

OFF!!

w/coupon
Exp 5.31-85

MEET

With any $10.00 purchase
01 CLAIRE BURKE

while supply lasts

$595dol

• Vapoun
• Home Fragrance

Spray

FREE
CLAIRE BURKE HOME

FRAGRANCE SAMPLER

Exp. 5-31.85

GROSSE B lr"' Fl1
POINTE 00, VI 96C

16837 Kercheval-in-the.:village
invites you to our grand

20%

~~~~E Boo~vrlll(j~J::
16837 Kercheval in the Village 885,.0244

• Candles
• Scented Hangers
• Sachets
• Pot Pour!

ERNIE HARWELL

~ coupon

DETROIT TIGER BROADCASTER
WHO WILL AUTOGRAPH HIS NEW BOOK

our entire regular book stock

g~~~EBoo~ Vfl196C
Your very own full service bookstore just got better!

()n Saturday, May 18, we WIll begm to move to our new larger
1(J,- ,nion at 1'051 Kercheval What our customers purchase before

the-n, \\'e won't have to carry!! Enjoy the best book sale of the
\ c,t! and heIp us move too (excludes magazines and special

order~ - all sales final)!

(;Io ......,ePomte Book VIllage will close at 5.30 pm Saturdav, May
IH ,lIld reopen for business Thursday, May 23 at 17051 Kercheval.

Our new location WIll mclude several expanded departmems and
our new.

(~()[c the Post Office will not close during our moving period,
but \vIII rcmam open at 16837 Kercheval, REAR ENTRANCE ON

LV; untIl our move IS completed.)

)hur very own full service bookstore just got better!

SHEET MUSIC DEPARTMENT
And. of cour~e, the Village Post Office WIll he with us at our new

location at 1705] Kercheval

MOVINGSALE

"TUNED TO BASEBALL"
TUESDAY, MAY 14 3:30-5:00 P.M.

(T11ISspeCIal edition 3\'allable only at the regular pnce of $1":195)

rro 9vfotIier witIi rove
CLAIRE BURKE

Allemon's Florist
17391 E. WARREN 884-6120
MaTHERS DAY SPECIAI.'t

Send a beautiful
Professionally

Designed
Arrangement

2 Orchids in a goblet o~ S1499
with Statice, Baby's Breath, 1,~v~
Greens, Ribbons.

~;~~--., DELIVERED FREE in our area or you can pick up
~:" ." F F~ resh Cut resh Cut

~1: ,~!?aisies $199 Carnations ~,I'
\ reg $249/bunch large Flowers
~
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$2!~_ ..... ~ "- --

$4~8

PRICES IN EFFECT
MAY 9th, 101h & 11th

COKE, CAFF. FREE COKE, SPRITE,
DR. PEPPER, SUNKIST, SQUIRT,

DIET COKE, CAFF. FREE DIET COKE,
TAB, DIET SPRITE, SUGAR FREE

DR. PEPPER, DIET SQUIRT

6 PACK CANS

$149 + DER

fRESH
PICKEREL
FILLETS
MOUNT CLEMENS BAKERY

~~~I::IAD~\1cP>
2 $100 ~~.:"-:::>. ~

for ~~~"!~ ,<."

COCA COLA SALE

SHRIMP
Peeled & Deveined $77 7
Ready to cook
26 to 30 to 1 La. LB....--=
fRESH .
WHITEFISH
FILLETS

MARKET
18328 Mack Avenue - In The Farms

U.S.D.A. CHOICE BONELESS

CHUCK
JSTEAK

GROUND CHUCKHAMBURGER
PATTIES $
5 LB. BAG 5
3 to a lb. or 4 to a lb. 97
No add. or preservatives

FRESH AMERICAN
LAMB
SHANKS

DAILY 8 a.m •• 7 p.m.
Wednesday and Saturday 8 a.m •• 6 p.m.

"THIS WEEKS BELL RINGERS"

TRY THEM BARBEQUED
BARBEQUED LAMB SHANKS

VILLAGE

6 lamb shanks frozen or ' 2 cup Wille Vinegar 2 Ibsps lemon JUice
thawed 2 Ibsps paprika ' 4 ISp pepper

, J cup 011 2 ISps sail
Use shanr.:::. lrozel1 or thawed Con b ne remalr Q nq ed $.nt~ I J nallnade and p ace shanks In mndur~"), Turn and spoon
mixture over snaqks for 2 mlnuts tJ1df nale 1 ~()jr~ .it room lernpe alJrp or oven qht In 'elr ge alar Turn O{\ ...as anal!")
lor even Ilavollng Arrange shanks on rack 5 n from heal grill aoprO',",alely 45 In nufes 'urn ng every' 5 m nules and
basting frequen\l, wllh marinade Makes 6 10 B sOlvlngs

FRESH

LAMB PATTIES
EXTRA LEAN-BONELESS
BUTTERFLY $279PORK CHOPS
GREAT FOR GRILLING LB.

$1!8
FRESH 69t;
CHICKEN LIVERS LB.

GUNSBURGCORNEDBEEF
ALL FLAT CUTS

FRESH FRYING WISCONSIN

CHICKEN 49;. ~Gf:pLEGS Y CHEESE
(QUARTERS) LB. $198

~} THE ORIGINAL TAKE "N" BAKE LB. BY THE PIECE

(Z-~ FRESH STUFFED 78(: GlYE
6f:f~1 ROASTING CHICKEN LB. MOM

::\ I~~ 5 LB. AVG.

~"'i STUFFED $288 - ~ A
~ J~~ FLANK STEAK LB. " ,/~

BONELESS - STUFFED $227 BREAK ,~ON
PORK TENDERLOIN LB. MOTHER'S DIAV
OUR OWN WHOLE BONELESS MI
GLAZED BAKED HAM $229 COOKED AND STUFFED
~L;AVG. LB. TURKEY

FARM FRESH
FRUIT & VEGETABLES PRIME R~~ OF BEEF
FRESH AT ALL TIMES BEEF TENDERLOIN

SPICY ALFALFA SPROUTS - GINGER ROOT - SHALLOTS - FRESH CHOW ON E DAY NOTICE PLEASE
MEIN NOODLES - BEAN SPROUTS - SHELLED READY TO COOK PEAS,
LIMA BEANS, GARBANZO BEANS, BLACKEYED PEAS - LIVING ALFALFA When ~DU Ca-M BEAR

SPROUTS - IMPORTED FRENCH ENDIVE ...1 ,

NEW TEXAS 260 the Heat!~:::~~E··················59;' LB. Try
ZUCCHINI or SUMMER SQUASH. ¥ LB. CITRUS, TROPICAL PUNCH

OR ORANGE
CALIfORNIA 870 WINE COOLER
CARROTS 3 lb. bag • • • • • • • • • • • • $. • .69 S .'IE
SNOW WHITE 1 M1r
MUSHROOMS • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • LB. $100~NCY $149CAULIFLOWER Lg. Size ••••••• each on 4 pack

Gordon honored
SIl'\ {'n S. (;01 don was recently

eJected to the Mid Atlanllc Automo-
tive RegIOnal ASSOl:latlOl1'" Hall of
Fdme durmg a banquet at the Ea"t
ern AutomotIve Aftermarket Sh(m
m Atlantic City, N J The Woods
re"ldent has been the chief ex-
eculive officer and director of
Republic AutomotIve Part", Inc
smce 1958

Announclllg G\\ en Samuel" of
the Book Village, 16837 Kercheval,
Will be movmg (along \\'llh the Post
Offlce) to 17031 Kerche\ al at the cor
ner of St Clair She wlll be packll1g
books Saturda), l\lay 18, and mov-
mg the next da) Pomler William
Gurd chaIred the Development
CommIttee for the DetrOIt Commun-
Ity MUSICSchool which recently con-
ducted a fundralsmg campaIgn The
school serves about 1,800 students at
Its mall1l0catlOn at John R and Kir-
by and at ItS branches at Cranbrook
Middle School, Umverslty Liggett
School and the War Memonal
Bill Bro\\ne of Mutschler Kitchens,
20227 Mack Ave 111the Woods, re-
cently completed the Wood-Mode
Ad\'anced School for custom cab-
1I1etry speCialists 111 Kreamer, Pa

Christopher M. Carney

_1

Lutz elected
to board

Kdl PII \\. Lull \1 d" elec1ed 10 Ihe
bOdl d of dlrectol" lor the Greater
DetrOIt Society for the BllIld A
gl aduate of the Ulllver~lt) of Wa"h-
II1gton and the l'mvel,>ltj of 1\1lchl-
gclll, she IS d vice pi ('''Idelll \\ Ilh
Goh!m:u', <.; ".\)" 1\ ('0 1 hmkp!'dgp
III In The Park Ie"Hlent I" .I mem
bel' of Ihe .!unlOr League 01 DetrOiI

Curucu Joins WMJC
~.1I11 (11111<.11, oj Ill(' Wood", h""

JOllled rdd10 "ldl1On Wl\IJC .1" all
dl:l:ounl e'(ecut 1\ e A gl ddud Ie 01
Ill(' Spec" Howdld :-'chool 01 BIOdd
l:,lsl ,\1 I", Cur UCU pi eVlOu"l; \1,1"
1Ie\Is (hreclor and al:Coullt exel:u
11\ e \Ilth "latlOn WBJ K 1lI Kald
Illd/OO

Business

Bon Secours Hospital's Board of
Directors has appomted Chl'ls-
topher l\I Carney as executive dl
rector and chief executive (}UI~er ,
of the hospital He assumed dUlle"
April 29

Carney was vice preSident of
operatIOns and chief operatll1g 01-
flcer at 5t Mary's Hospital, Rich
mond, VA, since July 1981 SI
Mary S and Bon Secours are bOlh
o\\ned and operated by the Sisters of
Bon Secours as part 01 Bon Secours
Health S'vslems, Inc

WhIle 'at St l\lary S HospItal
Carney \\ dS responSIble for
developll1g an occupatIOnal health
program, eslabhshmg the hospital
dS a laser surgery center, openmg
d major ambulatory surge!';
center and satelhte pnmar) Cdre
laclhtles and other projects

Carney received a master ~
degree In health care adm1l11"tra-
tlon and a bachelor of sCience 111
p,,; lholog) , \\ Ith a LOncentratlOn 111
management !>Clence, from St
LoUIS UI1lVer~lt) HI" profeSSiOnal
afflllatlOl1" mclude the Amerllan
\cademv of Medical Admll1lstra
tors Amencan l\lanagemenl A""o
uatlOn, Central \'lrgll1la Hospllal
CouncIl, board of director'> Te\d"
HospItal AS"OClallOn the Catholic
HospItal I\ssoclal!on and the
\mellcdn llo<:,pltal ASSOCiatIOn

He IS a natIve of St LoUIS. 1\10

Carney appointed CEO
at Bon Secours Hospital

Hurt named
ad manager

Joseph A Campana, vice presI-
dent of marketmg for Crysler Corp,
announced that George C. Hunt \\ as
appomted to a new positIOn,
Chrysler advertl!>mg manager The
Park resident prevIOusly served as
Jorwal'd advertlsmg planmng man-
dgel

Hunt named
president of society

Barbara ;\1. y

Willett was elec-
ted president of
the Greater De-
lI'olt Society for
The Bhnd Board
of Directors The
Shores reSident
IS begInmng her
fourth year as a
trustee, she serve as secretary last
year A graduate of the Umverslty
of MIchigan, she IS a past presIdent
of the JUnior League of DetrOit and
has served as presIdent of Operation
LINC, a Detroit non-profit agency

Rohr elected
director

Hu.huld D.
Hohl', of Ihe
Park, \\ a" elel:-
led dll edol' oj ,.
Manufacturers
NatIOnal COIp,
,d the annual
meet1l1g held I e
centlv He I" cl
pal triet \\ Ith the
la\\ firm of Bod
man, Longley & Dahhng lIe receiv-
ed a bdchelOl's degl ee from Hal
yard dnd a JUri" doctor degree from
llle liIll\ el :>lly UI i\llt..i ll~etll lIe j" ,.

II u"tee of Ihe DetrOIt Bar A""OCld
lIOn FoundallOn, a director of Kauf
man & Broad, Inc and a dlreclor 01
NI(:holson ChelTIlcal Industne!>, Inc
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Public cool to casino plan

\1 11~e
Alld 1 Run'lu

d ( 11"("U hlllhflill

DISPLAY
882-3500
Ro~r-r Hair-I''''

".n81C«"r

p~! Rr\ 11;"4'''' J

""'Air" Prnmollon

I ~ n 0'11 n (,Iliff I

hln h ,l(IJ ..",
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S\ h ia Sandel'') ,
C,rosse Poilltt:' '

'f \~, ..rl,
• I \11 , H l
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\, P 1r1
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'\lichael ,\, 'Iart 111
President

0llllllll,l ( luh of Lakeshol't",
(;ro<;st" PointE'

\gam, mar) thanks to the
Gro'>se POll1te Ne\\-s, our busllless
sponsor<; and the friends of Op-
tlml"ts

( LA~STFIEn
IlR2-6900

and the surroundmg commumtles
\\ ho took lhe extra mlOute from
theIr mornlllg rush to buy one of
our papers. and whose generoslt)
makes thIS fundralsmg event a
trpmendous '>uccess

are fallmg (BrazIl has declared
bankruptcy) and many Western
banks could take heavy losses
Amencan taxpayers have provid-
ed much of the funds that the IMF
has disbursed In thiS global Income
IedlstnbutlOn scheme and most
CIllZens remam unaware that they
hd\ e been committed to Involun-
tdf\ sen Itude at the behest of their
national leaders

UnwillIng to seriously grapple
With the governmentally mduced
finanCIal penl, the leadershIp of
thiS natIOn IS blOWing smoke POII"
tIclans 10 their maddemng Igno-
rance, refuse to take note of realIty
and look for someone to blame for
our bleak future The Japanese are
a good target, slllce they are al-
ready disLIked by a slgmflcant part,
of th'e labor fOrce ThIS IS espeCIally
e\ Ident III the DetrOit area

The U S Congress slands pOIsed
to enact protectIve tanffs agamst
the 'unfaIr" Japanese Before our'
Iepresentatlves do somethmg

( (lJlltinuro 011 Page 7 \)

If the Clt, Isn t able to SO, then
the mercha"nts should hire a cre\\
because the) try to attract shop-
pers \\ ho hke a 11Ighclass type of
<;UIIoundlllgs

Keith Bal'Olo
(,10')''1' Pomtt:' \\ oorls

give theIr managers a chance to
pro\ e themselves It seems If they
don t do good for a month, they get ,
the hook George SteInbrenner, the •
Yankee s O\~ner, fired Berra even '
dfter a spnng trallllllg statement
sa) Illg he \\ ouldn t fire hIm untIl
after a )ear And don t be 5urpns-
ed to see a ne" face on the Yankees
next )ear

( IH( LI.A no"!
AA2-6900
~ ~ H ~

I 'nl Ii!
\ .....' ..t .. nt In Puhh'llhrr

1ml ( l~""I(j. ft " .. n~~ ...r

\1 I.. \', t" I~ \... 0( II I

-1 \" \. ')lp' , 0(" If

'if' 'W<.,
AA2 fl2'H

I ~

"r~ .. f fhfoT'

\1 ~ \ I,
1

\ I f
t fhl( r1~1 ( I n"lllllrl

'\
t ,fll" ....nfHl' ",I If r

Tn till' blJ lor
'I he (>ptlll1l<;tCluh of Ldkeshore

l;ro" ...c POllltf' \~ould hke to thank
Pdl P.lhol"'\..\ ,lIld The Gro<;<;e
P01l11('\t'\\ ...for theIr 1ll'lp and co
opeldllOll 10 our flnnllal '>cllt'of the
~PP( ,<II EdlllOn (;ro ......(' Pomte
\e\\ ...

\5 \OU kno\\, all of the Il1come
from ihp "'al(' of the"e p,lp{'r", go('"
I(l\\ aul tlw Illdn\ 'touth-onent('d
PIOj{'(!'> that \\f' b\! undprldkt'n
Ihl'" ,('al

\\c \\ould ('''pella II) I,kp 10 thdlll..
"II of the pt'opJ(, of (" 0......(' PO\llt('

To tht. EdltOi .
The htler and \\ t::eds gro\\ mg In

the ldnd'>caped dl ed 01 the VIllage
shoppmg area along St (JaIl' are
\ erv unattractive I notIced todd\
for "lhe umpteenth tIme m Iecelit
\ edrs Who I'>re<;pon"lbJe lor keep-
109 the plale lonkmg IIlce"

Letter from a Yankee fan
To lIll' Edrtor:

-\s all baseball foil1)\\ er<;knO\\ b\
nO\\, the Yankee~ fIred Il1dnage'r
') ogl Berra and rehired Bll1~ i\Iar
tll1 I'hl<;I'>lint unusual becdu"e the
Yankees seem to ha\e a ne\\ man
.1gel' P\ er) ) ear Thl<; \\111 be ;'lIar
1111 ~ fourth time dS melnagel of the
') ,lI1hee<; but chdnce" ha\ e It If he
doe<;n t do \\ ell the) \~III probabl)
III e hnn ,llld hll e Lou Pmella a<;
II1dlldg('r

In In) 0pllllon the') anhee<; don t

Special edition was success

III IlIon 1II 1980) It should dlso be
notf'd tha 1 mtel est on the debt IS
the fdstest gr 0\\ mg component of
the U S lederal budget

Some expells outSide of gO\ ern
mellt lorecast thal '8')- 90 federdl
dellclt .'>pendmg \\l1I ea:.Ily e'\leed
::>2tlllllon L ~ll1gthe mOl e aCl'lIl dte
accl ual dccountlllg method but
~lJlI ma mtdllllng unredll "tH' I{eJ
gelll .\dnlllllstl eltlOn pI oJelllOn~ all
government spendl!Jg t~NP
gro\\ th IIlfiatlOn and mlere<;t
rates. the B5 90 df'flClt \\ 111 be
$28-1 0 tnlllOn Cutlmg the MX
nlls~lIe IS not gomR to help and one
should remark on the ObVlOUSde
sire of the peace 1Il0\ ement" to
lust shift spendmg ( reorder spen
dll1g pnontIe~ ')

Umted States fmanclal o\er ex
tensIOn does not end at-our naoon's ,
shores The tnlhon dollar Thu"d
\\ orld/ SOViet block debt balloon
umtlllues to gro\\ \\ Ith 1l1creasmg
mdlcatlons of pOSSibledisaster In
ternatlOllal ;\IOlletal v Fund efforts
to keep the debtor "lldtIOns afloat

Weeds, litter unattractive

Grosse Pointe News
~l "11 ( h ..... J f .. 1.. ';:". I''llrt II 1)f Ir I \f, hql H1

I ....p"'" }.lfl plfl'lJ

~-... ,
Hoh,,' C, 1 dh 11

I'uhl"h"r

99 KEIl( IlFVAI J\ \'F
(;ro"" POint" F,lrm .. "" h'l("n 11'2III

Robert B. Edftar, Editor and Publi'ih('r
(1940"19791

Writer defends Reagan's policies
from our readers

To the Editor.
The j\lay 2 Issue 01 the Grosse

Pomte News contamed t\'\0 ven
educational letters from 1edder'~
expressmg dlssatlsfdctlOn \\ Ith Hed
gan AdnllnIstratlOn polIu('s 111 the
areas of trade and budget df'fIClt"
SOCialprograms, defense and Ield
tions \\ Ith Nicaragua \ftel read
109 these emotIOnal ouloursb. O'1e
ISstruck bv the lemarkahle ahllll\
of the wnters to Intermmgle fact
and fantasy Smce space and good
taste do not permit a POint b) -pomt
analySIS of the two respecl1\'e let-
ters, an examlllation of the pre
vlOuslv noted natIOnal Issues \\ III
serve" to Illustrate the illogiC dnd
confUSIOn which some mdl\ Idual<;
are plagued WIth

Bryant Kong's 'Open letter to
PreSident Reagan" bnstle~ \\ Ith
sarcastic accusahons \\ hlch de
serve exploratIOn "It IS all thanks
to you" ThiS IS the flIppant wa) In
which Reagan IS aSSigned ,Ill the
blame for a "record budget deflclt
of more than $200billIon' and a $J7
billion trade Imbalance \\ Ith Ja
pan [n Mr Kong'~ \\ orld :"uch
thmgs as the U S Congress and
consumer demand must not eXI~t

It IS the UOlted State:::. ('ongre'>:::.
which has, over the course of mal1\
years, committed the nallOnal
government to a plethol d of obllga
tlOns that cannot be met The (osl
of prOVIding "Jobs, studenl loans
aid to CItIes and state'>. benefits for
the elderl\' and for Ihe unem
played. and other peacetime mat
ters" has helped debase our lUl
rency and bUild a crushIng ndtlOnal
debt To argue that these '<;oclal
programs" have been thl eatened
because of defen~e spend1l1g 1111'>
ses the POint

No one can senou~1\ claIm lhdt
guttlllg the Pentagon' IS gOlllg to
solve our problems Like an) large
bureaucracy, the milltar) IS gUIlt)
of waste, but ItS current 2;;percent
share of on budget lundmg ,...
dwarfed In compdnson to other on
and off budget spendmg The mill
tary can also do one thlllg thelt most
other gov.ernment program'" can
not - Justify Its contlllued ('XI ...
tence ConstltullOnal prOVI,>lon1"-
made for the ' common defen<;('
but tr) to hnd "'ome ...ol1d ba~l<; f01
an orga01zed s) ...tern of I1l('OIlW Ie
dlstnbutlOn

If ConstitutIOnal drgulTlPllh eln'
lO'>ufhclent I prmclplt'c1 ohJel I1011'0
have been Ignored III the nanl£' of
"publIc pollc) , I then d (OnS\l!Pl,.
tlOn of some number'> rmght 1m
press the unconvlllced fhe 14!!)n,l
tlOnal defiCit \\ III exc('ed $224 bil.
lion and the u S natlOndl dt'll! no\\
exceeds $1 !! Inlhon In fI<;l,d Ill!!')
mtere<;l alone on till'" (kht \\ III ('0 ...1
more than $t3(J blll10n Iup from $)1

TIlE' plan ll1u..,t ~urmollnt formIdable oPPOSitIOn
If II I!> to be c<1rned out I<:lght of the n1l1e
mcmbpl.., of thp DetrOIt city council have ex-
pre"..,('u oppo"-lllOll and so have many members
of thE' (Iergy In Ihe city In addition, there are
other oh~tack" <;tdtE' legIslatIOn to authOrIze
ca~lI1o gambling 1I1 DetrOIt. passage for a
rt'fNcndum hy city voters and city council gran-
tlllg of a 1('(1..,elor t1w 20() acre!> of Belle Isle that
\~ould 1)(' 1m ol\ed

For Illall\ ppopll', Ill(' caslIlo gambhng pro-
po~al I... J('g;mkd a'. ;: final opportumty to pro.
VIde a(!Pquate Ii1lclncIIlg for !>crvlces III DetrOit
\\ Ithoul further 1Ilcreases 1I1 taxes. But the off-
set!>, lI1CIUrllllg tilE' loss of the use of much of Belle
hIe hv tll(' public the Influx of CrIme that follows
Iegal!'7ed gamhllng wherever It Ie; Introduced,
and lhe dl,,-ruplloll of normal bUSiness aclIvltIes
III OJ(' arpa, ~llIllallk too high to make Belle Isle
('a~lIlo g(1mbllllg cln (1<(pptable Idf'a for mo~t
[(''''I<1enl" of tlJ(' Lily and suburbs

Tim, ne\\spapf'r take& the same posItion The
devf'lopers hav£' not convlI1ced us that the ca~lllo
gambling 1<1E"'aIS good for either DetrOit or the
suburbc, r"or havE"'Wf' twen per"uaded that thIS IS
thE"' last r('sort" to sa ve DetrOIt from further
lo<;"f'~of populatIOn, busllless and prestige Sure-
ly there mu,>t he other more deSirable aIter-
natn;e3 than a gambling proposal that would
have so many had effects

the funds for thu:"e purposes last ~ear and now
\\ ants them rene\\ ed thiS year m ItS overall pack-
dge of $'l4 2 nlllllOn

So \\ ha t has happened thiS year? The state
Senate ongmally approved the equity package
for DetrOit. plus $4 million for 19 outstate citIes
But then the Senate recalled the package on the
demand of Sen Pa tnck I\IcCollough, Dearborn
Democrat, hecallse hIS ('ommumty was not on
the list of the 19 to get aid In effect, he wanted
to broaden the pork barrel and add more Cities,
mcludll1g, of course, Dearborn

That obVIOusly dldn t make much sense to the
Senate \\hlch sa\\ the Issue gettmg out of hand,
So, on secund thought. It agreed to give the
Senate AppropriatIOns Committee authonty to
hammer out a compromise In the equity pack-
dge, \\ hlch \\ e understand, IS what the com-
111ltteeno\\ I:" tr) lIlg to do

Under cl new plan proposed by Sen Harry
Gar~t. AppropnatlOns Committee chairman, an
unlmllted !lumber of outstate CIties could com-
pete lor thl:' $4 million 111 cultural aid Such aId
\\ ould 1)('t>armarkl:'d for museums, art lllstltutes,
LOOS,hl"tuncal and other related proJects,wlth a
..,tate agency screenlllg applIcants and recom-
mendmg \\ hlch Cities would get the grants

Garst saId the ne\\ Idea IS to remove the pork
barrel aspecb from the leglslatIOn but the final
determmatlOn stlll IS hkely to be made on the
ba~ls of polltlcal po\\er ASIde from those 111
DetrOIt. Just how many cultural InstltutIons are
there III :\llchlgan that deserve state aId on the
glounds they are assets for all of the people of
the state" A handful perhaps The outstate aid
pldn \\ auld be Imploved by Garst s suggestIOn
but ba:"lcall) It "till would be a barrel of pork

And \\ h\ dId the ~tate get into thiS pickle? Be-
l.'ause :\la)or Young and DetrOit weren't satls-
flf'd \\ lth :-tate <lId for the cultural mstltutlOns
and per.\>audl:'d legislators to add addItIOnal
funds for operatlllg services that have httle or
nothlllg to do \\'Ith culture And now, of course.
1'\ erV0111:'\\ant-. to get "oll1e of the same pork

the caucus also C<I1l show more clout m dealmg
With the count\' executive since It now has suf-
fiCIent votes t(; ovel nde lll~ veto If and when It
tpeb I l'qulI cd to do so

:'\ot that lhe boar d'~ IlJa)ont) IS antI-Lucas
From Ikrtd ~ Vle\\ poml, the board IS Simply
tl ~mg to do the be~t Job pO~~lble for the county
Jlld 1Iidt medn" cooperdtlng \\ Ith the executIve
\\ hen the blhll d thll1k~ he IS 011 the nght track -
but dl..,dgl ePlng \\ Ith hlln when It thmks he IS oft.
bd~e Undel Herlel's leadership, the board has
'n,,,lt> ,t ('I.. n- " ,H'('{'pl~ lt~ r(llf> R~ the ('ounty
legl:"ldtul e dud ,H:cept:" Lucas as the county
ddll1lnl~tr<ltOl Pl"lor to the adoptIOn of the coun-
t) chdrler four) edl s ago, the county board tI'Ied
to pel form both lunt'tlOns and dId both rather
badl\ 1110:"lof the tllne

In 'our \ le\\ , Lucas de"ervcs the hon's share of
the credll lor the progress Wayne County has
IllJde 111 the ldst thl ee years III reorgalllzlllg its
gO\ el'llmenl, utttmg expenses, balancll1g Its
budget. abollshlllg the road commiSSIon, and, at
the ~,Hne tllne, unprovmg county servIces. Yet
Hertel and the county board deserve some of the
credIt. too, for the Improvement in county gov-
ernment, becaue;e of their cooperatIve attitude

In 1,let, that IS why Hertel's name is bemg
mentIOned a:" a pOSSIble successor should Lucas
~eek the gO\ ernor:"llIp Hertel IS not encouraging
:"uch tJlk and fears It may be harmful to his ef-
forb to \\ark \\ Ith the other members of the coun-
ty board and \\lth the county executive on county
prohlems But It IS only natural for CItizens, who
\\ ant to make '>ure that county reforms and Im-
proved CQUllty government contmue after Lucas
seeks higher offIce, to conSider as a pOSSIble
I eplacement a mdll \\ ho has shown the same zeal
for good government as the mcumbent county
executIve

DespIte the sales pitch belllg made on behalf of
the development of casino gambling 111 a dozen
hotels on Belle Isle. the proposal stIlI 1<;oppo~ed
by a 2 to 1 margm of the general public, accord-
Illg to a DetrOit News TelePol1 Yet a "ub~tantlal
proportIon of the re"pondents ~ald they want to
hear more about the plan before makmg up th('lr
mlllds

The DetrOIt Ne'Ws poll found strong Oppo"ltlon
among the reSidents of both the suhurbs and the
city of DetrOit A total of 42 percent of the subur-
h::ln rp~H'Ipnt<; ~nrl 47 nercent of those m thf' Clt\'
~;~~ -;~t~galllst the plan, while 21 percent gave
favorable reactIOns III both the Cltv the suburh..,
But 30 percent of DetrOiters and' 35 percent of
suburban respondents said they want morf' mfor
matIOn before maklllg a deCISIOn on the Ie;,;ue
Two percent III both cIty and suburb<; f'xprf'c,,;('r!
no opinion

However, the Central Buslllesc; Distflcl A""o
elation In DetrOIt apparently gave warm support
to the casillo gamblmg proposal whf'n It 'Was Oul-
lined by Palrlck J Meehan, the developer of the
Idea The bUSiness orgamzatlOn obViously was
attracted bv the promise of 50,000 Jobs and
millIons of dollars 111tax revenue for the city and
state Upgradmg of recreat10nal facililles on the
Island restoratiOn of hIstoric bUlldmgs and
bUildl~g of a monorail system to transport
toutists and residents to the Island d' e other
features of Meehan's plan

Back \\ hen former Gov WIlham i\llllIken dnd
DetrOIt i\layor Coleman Young fashIOned thE:'an
nual equIty package of state aid to DetrOIt. the
money was earmarked chIefly for the opel atlOn
and mamtenance of the city's cultural ll1stI
tutIons The theorv was that the state ought to
assume part of the cost of running such institu-
tions as the art museum, the publIc library, the
histOrIcal museums and. later, the DetrOIt 700

People around the state accepted that pro-
posaL even though some RepublIcans grumbled
over helpmg to fmance operatIOns 111 a CIty that
perenmally votes Democratic But m general the
publIc seemed to feel that the cultural mstltu-
tlOns m DetrOIt - the so-called Jewels 111 It~
cro\\ n - were sta te resources tha t \\ ere often
used by non-cIty reSIdents and that therefore the
state had a legitImate 1I1terest III mallltallling
these IllstltutlOns

Trouble began to come III the state LegIslature
0\ er the state fundlllg for DetrO! t \\ hen the equi
ly package began to be expanded It IS I\ot onl~
the cultural institutIons that get state aid no\\
The funds also go to help 'pa~ for polIce protec
tlOn for speCIal events at Hart Plaza and the
RenaIssance Center, for Cobo Hall serVices and
upkeep, and for operatmg trolleys along \\"a"h-
Illgton Boulevard and East Jefferson

:"-:0\\ It IS true that DetrOit is not out of Its eco-
nomIc doldrums and still needs all the help It can
get But what has now happened IS that other
Cities III the state are bemg deSIgnated for spe-
Cial state aid for vanous purposes, \\ hether theIr
cultural InstitutIOns are worthy of such state sup-
port or not They Simply want to share m the dl~-
tnbutIOn of funds which more and more looks
like an old-fashIOned polItIcal pork barrel \\Ith
money bemg set aSIde for speCifIC CItIes as a re
suit of pohtlcal pressure rather than need

It IS true that the ongmal package for DetrOit
contamed funds to payoff some Department of
TransportatIOn pensIOn debts But \\ hen tho~e
oblIgatIOns had been met. the cIty then claimed
It needed the funds for police protection and
other sef\'lces for VISitors to DetrOIt \nd It got

The next county executive

From culture to pork

('ounty CommISSIOner John Hertel may be
reluctant to even speculate about what he nllght
dowhE'll Wayne County Executive WIlham Lucas
announces he IS a Republic candidate lor gov-
ernor - whIch may already havE' occurred b\
the tIme thIs editOrIal IS In pnnt

But CommIsSIoner Hertel IS not at all reluctant
to talk about the enjoyment he IS gellmg dlld till'
satIsfactIOn he feels from hiS ne\\ pOSItIOn d'"
chairman of the Wayne County Board of COIll-
mISSIOners For the fIrst time m recent \ edr~, he
'h'n'''("" ..\...~'h".... "',..~ ~ "p"s".'. C ,~...,rtc"~ he .."1'-.. .. \l 1 1'\.,,:) lUl,.; IJVul u Uc.6..;:) V J.~ .. " "L4b ....

of the success Wayne County government has
had 111 dealIng With many important Issues

Hertel concedes there stIll are crucial pro
blems ahead but pomted out that 111 recent \\ eehs
the board has revamped ItS conumtlee a.\>slgll-
ments and procedures, worked out an admlllls-
tratIve reorgamzatIon and met for the Ilrst tllne
WIth the DetrOIt city council lo conSider t\\ a I~
sues of common Interest juvelllie CIune dlHI
port authonty development

The board chairman beheves tha t the 1\\ 0
bodIes can achieve progress through coopera-
tion He pOints out both governments have 1lImt-
ed resources, but If they work together will have
greater chance of success 111 whatever the~
undertake The two bodies already have set up a
J01l1tC0Il1I111tteeto work on port authOrity devel-
opment, With t\\O commISSIoners, two members
of the council and smgle representatives from
the state House and state Senate The) are abo
settIng up d subcommittee to see what can be
done to combat Juvel11]e cnme m the county

The rulmg caucus of the count~ board no\\
comprIses two-thirds of the members, or 10 of the
15, and It Includes SIXDetrOIt commISSIOners and
four from the suburban county area That means

,
l
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great lIlterprellve dancer Isadora
Duncan And we all know what
happened to her

I have found that If the musIc IS
slow, you must have a dancmg
partner who will not yell at you
when you attempt to lead He must
be understandmg of the fact that
yOU WIll step on hIS ~hoes, socks
and pant cuffs no fewer than 14
limes dunng one dance And he
mu::,t remember to move III CIrcles
of more than SIXIllches IIIdIameter
111 order to combat molion SIck-
ness The only way to fmd a part.
ner ltke that IS to pay for one
and I thmk that's Illegal

If the musIc IS fast, you must try
to remalll as dIgnified as pOSSIble,
keeplllg m mmd that moonwalkmg
I::'lor Nell Armstrong and/or Mlch-
del Jackson, If you absolutely must
dance, It'S best to Just close your
eyes, wave your arms, shUffle your
leet, snap your fmgers, try not to
look too ndlCulous and don't get
dngry when somebody approaches
you to ask If you are choklllg on
your dlllner
- On second thought, forget the
whole thll1g Leave the dancing to
Gene Kelly and brush up on your
fd"clllatlllg conversation and dIrty
Jokes

No dancing fool here
clumsllle::.~ on the dancc floor, It'il
be page one ne\\" the moment [
::,tumble off of It dnd end up lace
down 111 tbe dlllnel plate" of those
::,eated nearby

I have aha noticed that PIO-
pnetors of these danclllg places
have a .,adl::,tlc btreak III them d
mJle WIde Thdt's whv Ihev hand-
pohsh those Iloors Lo the POlllt
where Peggy Fiemlllg would feel
comfortable 11 ymg out a ne\\
rout me And na turally, one doe"
not attend danclllg dftalr" III ~uch
places whJle \\eanng one::, com-
fortable Kedl> Nooooo One \Iears
three-mch, l>plhed heeb which look
great m the ~hoe l>tore but make
the approach to a d<lnce !l001
fraught With trepidation akin to
what SIr Edmund Hillary mu"t
have felt when he got hi::' III st look
at Mount Evere:,t

And even II vou do J II1dd ::'Ultdble
partner dnd are able to locate d
dance floOl ::,ale enough even lor
Ralph Nader, there ::,t1l11Sthe mat-
ter of the l'Ight mU::,IC

Now, ~IO\\ musIc 1:-' lIlce and la::,t
mU::,lcIS I1Ice But you ld n't dance
blowly to last musIc anymore than
you Cdn get a pIg adm Itled to Y<lIe
And lhe only per.,oll who lould
dance fast to ~Iow mU~JC \1 a::, the

Jaco}) SOIlS

We are now open until 6 on Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and Saturday_
Thursday and Friday until 9

NOW AT JACOBSON'S IN GROSSE POINTE
THE SWEET TREASURES OF GODIVA' CHOCOLATES,

Give the gift of Godiva chocolates a grand and
gracIous gift, to yourself and other very speCial people Made

from master Belgian recipes uSing only pure and natural
Ingredients, the candles are first shell moulded and filled Shaped

like plump Illtle hearts leaves truffles and fluted shells filled WItt'!
a hint of cognac or Grand Marnler hazlenut praline or caramel Buy

Ihem hand~packed In the golden ballotln box, 1 Ib , $20
Sweets and Treats Store lor the Home

- ----------------- ---- ----------_._-------
We welcome Jacobson's ChargE: Card or The American Express' Card----------------------_._-_._-------------

70-foot wmdmg staircase I'd like to
"ee him try " SlIlgll1, m the Rain"
on one of the dark, forblddmg
hIghly-waxed runways thf'Y call
dance floors these days

They're u::,ually m the darke::,1
part of the room, which Ib an ad-
vantage slllce no one can see Ihe
dancers make IdIOtsof themselves
But the lack of light also conceals
the fact that the floor IS raised
about an !Ilch and a half up from
the rest of the floor So even If I
somehow manage to disgUIse my

Peggy
O'Connor

Then there's the dance floor
ItseH Sure, Gene Kelly could
dance hIS heart out III a revolvlllg
room, atop a gl<l~s table that rose
magIcally from the 11001'or on a

('otl<lgl' 110"plt.d \1 \11offer a frpc
II(,dl hd I ('r Cm!lopulmondr) He
"Ib( Itdtlon I('PH I ('our"e on 'I hur",
da\ :\1.1\ H) 7 to )0 pm III Board
room., \ dlHIBon tht' Irmer l(>vplof
thl' hO,",P11,i1Ii') Kl'rlheval Ave

Th(' del"" I., free but lIlterc<;tcd
pl'r"on" <;houJd ldll HH4 !lOOO,ext
2'1!J0,to register

Free CPR class

Where 'b Gene Kell) when you
need him?

In all thol>e old Gene Kelly
mOVies, ~ometlme III between when
Gene lost the gIrl, got her back and
danced hIS head off III the mean-
time, he \\ auld come across at
least one poor ::,oul who couldn't
dance a lick II hIS tap-dancmg
partner happened to be a man, old
Gene \\ould mvanablv come to the
Ie~cue and soon the -guy who had
t\\O left feet \\ound up dancmg on
the head 01 a pm If Kelly was
p<-Ilredup With a \\oman, he usually
Just danced 1Il Circle::, around her,
looklllg so ~duve and ::,mooththat the
audIence \\ ould hdrdly notice that
\1 hen she danced ::,he looked lIke a
\akmheat
. [could use a g;uy hke Gene Kelly
every once 1Il a \\ hlle Normally,
dancmg and I are about a~ com-
patible and Honald Reagan and TIp
o Neill OccaSIOnally, however, I
fllld myself prevailed upon to tnp
Ihe hght fantasllc (And III my
ca::,e, triP IS the operative word)

When I do dance (other than
1\ hen i touch a bdre tool to a cold
bathroom floor or to hot asphalt m
the summer) ItS usually when a
\\ elrd relatJ\ e forces me out onto the
dance floor at a family weddmg or
when !>omegallant stranger takes II
upon hlm~elf to rescue" me from
\\ hatever fd~cmd tlllg conversatIOn
or dIrty joke se<;slOnI happen to be
happIly engaged 1Il that that mo-
ment Either way the dancmg fool
1Il questIOn usually just Ignores my
prole::,t" and gUIdes me out to the
dance floor \\ here \\ e proceed to
dance like t\\ 0 yak~ III heat

Which bnng~ me to my mall1
problem \\Ith danclllg Unless oneI" Gene Kell\ (or Fred Astalre or
Gmger Rogers or .John Travolta or
"\l1lhael.Jalk"on ,1Ild I\ho IS?) b)
and large ppople look ndlculou'>
"hen the\ <Ire danung At least
lhel do to me

I'm forevcl hdunled b) the men-
tdl pKture [ hd\ e 01 myself. hdng-
II1g on for dedI' lIfe a::, d huffll1g,
rpd fdled l'l'latl\ e heavJlv !Ilto
polha:. \1 hipped me around the
dance floor .It d \\ eddmg, brU1sll1g
.,hlll,><-Illthe \Id\' And T \\ IIlle at
the memOl~ of the time a gU) \\ho
\1;1., mnl' I11lh('., t,dler and about
17i pound., hPd\ IeI' than I put a
bear hUll on n1(', ldrned me around
the floor and cdlled It danclIlg
r \Jlhough I ha\e \\ltnc,,:-,e<;who'll
.,\I'Cdl II \\.1., d"'>,lUlt ,1Ild batten)

Otlwr people look JUbta Silly a" T
(kJ I n'cd] I \\ atchmg d fnend of
mllle Ia <;tdtue'>que \\oman \\ho
hit the '>1\ loot mdrk b\ the time
l>he \\<1'> a high "lhool 'freshman)
ddnce \\ lth her flr"t hu.,band at a
\\eddmg \\C \\cre both at He \\a~
around ') i 'lIld .,pent tile dance
.,tdnng moro.,c1", mlo her rib cage
v.hlie !>hem,ilntdllled a <;teddygaze
at t1w pdrt III hi'>hLur ["till shud-
der th,m T thll1k about tlldt

Tlw \\ay I figure It, ullle<;.,onp ll>
l,(,11(, 1'.('11\ \\ Iwn one (Idnle." one
I" lenter "t.lgc on d dance floor
\\d\ lIlg arm., "hutflIng f('el, .,nap,
pll1g fmger,> one' bedt Iwhmd Ihe
mu.,lc and III g('n('r,d looking for
,dl thl \\orld Ilkl' ,I prr<;on III lm-
lIl('dlale n('('(j of till' IIclmhch
\1,lneU\('r \ot .I pr('ll\ picture, 1<;
II')

-itha t contInued overspendmg Cdn
only result in disaster

President Reagan recogmze" the
SOVIets and Commulllsm for what
they are and IS the first preSIdent
to really try to defend America A
simple revIew by anyone who care~
what the SovIets have done smce
their begmlllng 0918}, undemably
points to what they are trymg to ac
comphsh, Is that what the Amen
can public wants? I cannot believe
so

The young lady who wrote the
letter, "BUIld-Up of arms IS m-
sane," IS to be commended for <l
brief and arllculate letter The
answer for her IS gIven above WIth
one addltlonal statement al>
follows The Umted States mUl>tnol
allow itself to succumb to nuclear
blackmail

The only hope of tha t portIOn of
the world which remams free today
IS a strong Dmted States, for If It
falls, the rest of the world wIll fall
and the SoVIets WIll reIgn supreme

Do not forget that Lenm has been
quoted as saymg, "LIbert) IS
precious, so precIOus that It mUbt
be preserved for a few elIte
masters of a world of slaves"

Lee i\I. Corle ....
Grosse Pointe Wood..

By Pat Roussear<l

•
~ ~hh/ suggests perfume by Albert

"'7""' Nlpon for Mother's Day glftll1g
abo cologne, body powder and cream as a sophistlcated scent
collectIOn 63 Kercheval m the lobby of the Colonial
Federal BUlldmg

•
Arrived just m tlme for Mother's Day,

enameled floral bobches to nng candles
along With matchmg candle snuffers tn
many colors at The League Shop, 72 Ker-
cheval

•

Vt>raBradley's qUIlted purses, duffle bags, handbag"
and the hke come m lovely pnnts creams, reds, gray::,
One piece or all coordll1atmg pieces would make J very v,el
come Mother's Day gIft Fmd them all at Bayberry HIli
Clasblcs, 115 Kercheval

•

~

GIft Mother WIth lastmg flora Is At Sea-
~I,'\o \ ;." ::,onsof Paper, ceramIc ba'>kets are fll1cd IIIth

-y 01' colorful daiSies and brass holders With IrIbe::,or
.......\ ~~ daffodils Other pretty gIfts mcJude floral '>un

~\'" ~ catchers and little mght hghts WIth TIffany
glass floral deSIgns us Kercheval

•
Wondering Where mother's faVOrite ~

Tv.ecd Iragrance by Lentherlc IS? It's no", uii 1-'
speCial at Trail Apothecary, 121 Kercheval, ~ - rJ- f '
Tweed tOIlette spray, 1 75 OZS , regularly $750 I ...

IS <;peclally priced $5 ~ itf .~
•

When You Give mother a gIft certifIcate from :-VIana
Dmon, you open the door to so many smart fashion ChOlC£'''

elegant dresses for day and evelllng, sports separate"
fashion acces<;Orles, perfume all thIS and more at 11Ker
cheval

•

Why Not Let Your Mother frame you or someone else
she loves for Mother's Day? Persmckety has pIcture frame"
galore Brass, acryhc, or hand painted Perslllckety, 98 Ker-
cheval

WILD WINGS ha~ beautiful Maun
v.hlte porcelam Wildlife plCces WIth 24K golf leafmg for a
mother who loves to collect part of the outdoor<; $60 each
at 1 Kercheval

To the Editor:
The lad who wrote the arhcle,

"Open letter to the PreSIdent,"
which was published m the May 2
edItIOn of the Grosse Pomte News
has talent (If mdeed he wrote WIth-
out assistance) and it IS unfor-
tunate that such talent was not
dIrected to somethmg useful

It IS obvious to any thmking
reader that the American news
medIa do not lIke the preSIdent and
the Republican Party; they never
say anythmg good about either and
use every pOSSIblemeans of fmdmg
excuses (real or Imagmed) to
cntlclze and they magnify theIr
stones to the nth degree

The news medIa dId not want the
preSIdent to wm hISelechon and re-
elechon, for reasons of theIr own
whIch they do not disclose and ap-
pear to be mtent on wlpmg the
Hepubhcan Party off the face of
the ea;rth ' I

THe' > Democrats" 'lY~ame 'the
preSIdent for the defiCIt but Con-
gress controls the budget The
Democrats have been m control for
the great majority of the last
50-plus years and are thereby
mamly responsible for the huge na-
tIOnal debt Anyone should know

News media against Reagan

Writer defends Reagan administration
I (Continued from Page 61\) mumsm and Clvlhtallon mane lell le::,edH:h ph<l::,e 'lhl:> IS whIle the

a~solutely dlsa::,trous, they bhould swoop" lack knowledge, but com ~ovleb conllnue to POUI resourceb
r~member that Smoot-Hawley pensate through emotIOnal <lp 1l1totheir 0\\ n "p<lce v. edponb pro
T~nffb of 1929 which borne hlS- peals A "strong defenbe" Ib d Jell', Pel.,t Soviet non-( omplldnee
to/I<lns lall the "catalyst" which broad term that can be ubed to III Illtel n<ltlOndl tre<ltlC::' ral::,e"
p~eclpltated the Great DepreSSIOn cover a mullltude of thmg::" but a "eIIOU::,doubt., that S D I could or
Ate we ready for a global trade fIrst strike capablhty I::'not 111 the ::,hould be negotldted"
w~r? Governmental mterventlOn planmng or deployment stagc In ,\mCI ICdn., delude them::,elve::, If
has brought us to the abyss, but fact, fear of a growIng Soviet III::,t the) \ le\\ the' ~ovlet Ul1lon dl>dny-
dqe::, anyone care? stnke capabIlity IS what galval1ll thlllg othel th<ln d brutdJ totdh

rReagan's efforts to prevent a ed WashIngton to moderm/e our t<-llhlll dll L.ltorl>tllp hldmg behmd
mllitdry conflict with the Soviet nuclear forces and look for dltern<l \\ 01d., thd t dpmocrdcle::, lIke to
UhlOn have, meanwhIle, been qUIte lives to the doctrme of Mutually hear UndcI Jo::,eph Stalm, the
!>4cce::,sful de::,plte mtense OppOSI- Assured Destructlon (MAD) SO\lel', rnUl del ed 25 to 40 mIllIOn
tlon Irom "peace groups" and theIr President Kedgan hd::' (Jone tIll~ llUIIl<!1I UClllb:J, iJUl :>III~'- lH~ J ...aU.
CongressIOnal allies Deployment nahan a great servIce through hI::' \1 e have been lulled mto a ~enbe
ot crUIse and Pershmg IImIssiles support of the Strategic Delen~e that their attitude., ha\ e changed
III Europe was a dehlllte defeat for IllltlalJve ("Star Wal S") Given 11 SOVietlmpenah"m I::'no longer a
the Soviet-backed "peace move- hme and adequate fundmg, S D I lactO! 1Il \\ ()IId aff..llrs, then some
ment" The defense burld-up that may 11ft the shadow of nuclear Ilal one ::,hould explam thiS to the
Carter mltlated III the wake of the and actually provIde a dpfense that Alghdn~
SovIet mvaSlOn of Afghamstan con- defends Reagan has not made any Soviet llnpel hlh:-,m abo re<lche::,'
tlllues WIth some addlhons Jt ISra- move to place "nuclear weapon:, III mto Centl <-II Amelila and ha::,
ther Iromc that Reagan IS blamed space" and those who say other lound d bd"e In :\Ildragua 1\1r
for a "constantly escalatmg mJlI- wIse are mlsmformed People op Kong 1.,unable to comprehend the
tary arsenal" whIch has the sup posed to the relIance on nuclear pi c::,ent con.,equence::, at a SovIet
port of former Secretary of De- weapons should support "Star proxy regime In :"Jlcaragua, but the
fense Harold Brown Wars" because of Its stablhzlIlg na- dl"clo::,UJe of certdl11 fdcls might be

IndIviduals who allege that "we ture edlfymg Sovlet-tramed terron~ts
need a strong defense so that, If the The SovIet Dillon recogmzes the 110m ::,uch group" a:, Baader-l\1em-
case anses, we can beat the SovIets Importance of S D I and has done hot. Hed Bngdde~, Montonero::"
to a fIrst strike, and oblIterdte com- ItS utmost to kill our program mthe (('OlltIllUI'U 011 Pag-e Il \)
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TUMSEX
48 COUNT

SANDERS
MILK

PAVILION
1 lB. BOX

$550 VALUE

SUG.
RETAil
$48.50
$1750
$18.00

$27.00
$2400

$1400
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true scope of Sandlmsta brutahty
and general opposItion might stir
the Amencan people to aid the Con.
tras A few mIllIOn dollars 10 aid
might bring the downfall of Com-
mandante 01 tega and destro)
SovIet efforts to create a Cuba II

There al e alway!> a number of
problems that every generallOn of
AmerIcans must deal \\ Ith 111 Its
hfehme, but thIS nallOn IS 111 dall
gerous waters at present Very un
portant deCISIOnsmust be made on
how our government contmues to
operate If the cltllenry genu10elj
wants real change for the better d
good groundmg m fact ISnecessary
to understand and then CrItiCize

John C. Pal dOli
GI'O~~C Pointp Fal'lII~

Mary Ellen Dowling
~erVlcell tol MI ~ iJo~ ling, ~~. 01

Beaconsfield Road, were held Wed
nesday, May 8, at the Verheyden
Funeral Home and St Ambl o~e
Church

She died May J 10 hel home

Born In Ireland she Wd~ a
member 01 the Third Ol'der 01 St
FranCIS and the LegIOn of Mal y

She was predeceased by her hu~-
band, John, and ISsurVIved by t\\O
daughters, Sisler Margaret Mary.
IHM, and Helen

Memorial contrIbutIOns may be
made to the IBM Retirement Fund

Interment was at Mount Ohvet
Cemetery

Myrtle Adams
Services for Mrs Adams, 93, of

Neff Road, were held Monday, May
6, at the Verheyden Funeral Home

She died May 3 In the Cottage-
Belmont NurSIng Home

Born 10 WiSCOnSin,she was mal -
ned to the late Dr Wilbel E
Adams and IS surVIVed by a son.
Dr Charles W Addm~. Ihree
grandchtldren, and live gredt
grandchildren She \\'a~ dlso
preceded In dedth by d daughtel
HalTlet Jean Adam~ !{obh

Interment \\ d~ at Woodld\\ n
Cemetery

TUMS
75 COUNT

REGULAR OR
ASSORT. FLAVOR$132

ALWAYS LOW
PRICES

QYvI-O OXY 10..~~I .ACNEoPIMPLE$240
"' .........u. n_r'I'tGT"
........ po ••• """.. MEDICATION 1 Ol

BRACE DENTURE
ADHESIVE

A.L. PRICE HAS GREAT
GIFTS FOR MOTHER'S DAY.

DEEP DISCOUNT PRICES ON
DESIGNER FRAGRANCES

Oscar de la Renla 4 oz. EDT
Halslon 1 oz. EDT spray
Forever Kryslal 1.8 oz. EDT spray

Anais Anais 3.4 oz. EDT spray
Calvin Klein 2 02 spray cologne

Je Reviens Worth 1 02 EDe spray

$299

~SUPERDRY
~banEsoLID
~ ~ Antl-PerSplrant

Deodorant
20z

VITAMIN
E

SKIN CARE
LOTION

$1 '07
ALOE VERA

GEL
$1J!:'

BAND-AIDBRAND
KITCHEN ASST.

$1:1,

The Image of popular support
that the Sandinistas have cultivat-
ed is beginmng to wear thm The
Contras, who Mr. Kong says,
"rape, torture, kidnap and mur-
der," are comprised of diSIllusion-
ed peasants (80 percentl, former
Sandimstas and ex-Somoza troops
As the ranks of the resistance
swell, communist disinformatlOn
efforts are hkely to mcrease, the

<Continued from Page iAl

PLO, and ETA have been officers
in the People's Sandmlsta Army,
adVisors, and honored guests of the
communist forces InternatIonal
terrOrIsm has no frontiers but
given Nicaragua's proximity,
Amencans have reason to worry

Writer defends Reagan

McRuth Beers
Memonal services for Mrs

Beers, 69, of the Farms, Will be
held Monday, May 13, at 4 p m. at
Grosse POInte Memorial Church

She died April 23 in St John's
Hospital

Born In Alabama, she was mar-
ned to the late William A., and IS
survived by a daughter, Carole A
Dukes, a son, Wilham A II, one
brother; and four grandchildren

Memonal contnbutions may be
made to the Michigan Heart Asso-
ciatIon Arrangements were handl-
ed by the Verheyden Funeral
Home

Mary C. Macleod
Services for Mrs MacLeod, 74. of

the Park, were held Thursda).
Apnl 25 at the Verheyden Funeral
Home

She died Apnl 23 In her home
Born In KIOCardIne, Onla1'lo. she

was predeceased by her hu~band,
Angus. and IS surVived by a son.
John A. one sl:.ter, and four
grandchildren

C'n.'1TI3t!O!, "'35 3t Whlte Ch.lpe!
Cemetery

IS survived by a daughter, Demse
L Controuhs; one sister; and two
grandchildren.

Memorial contributions may be
made to Grosse Pointe Memorial
Church

Interment was at White Chapel
Cemetery

bar

Obituaries

- REACH.

•

REACH $115TOOTHBRUSH
ALWAYS LOW

PRICES
EVERYDAY

a fourth degree member and
trustee of the Richard Cardinal
CuShlOg ASSOCiation

He ISsurvived by his WIfe, Mary:
four daughters, .Judy, Joyce
Ronan, Cathryn Bailey and Susan
Martin, a son, Robert; one sister;
and mne grandchildren

Interment was at Mount Ohvet
Cemetery

Joseph A. DeBusschere
ServICes for Mr. DuBusschere,

87, of the Park, were held Wednes-
day, May 1, at the Verheyden
Funeral Home

He died Apnl 26 In hiS home
Born In Roulers, Belgium, he

was the owner of a tavern and was
also a member of the BelgIan.
American Businessmen's ASSOCia-
tion and the Belgian Retirees Club.

Mr DeBusschere IS surVived by
hiS Wife, Madeleme.

Interment was at Mount Olivet
Cemetery.

Edith M. lundquest
ServICes for Mrs Lundquest, 89,

of Neff Road, were held Wednes-
day, May I, at the Verheyden
Funeral Home

She died Apnl 28 In Bon Secours
Hospital

Born in DetrOIt, she was the Wife
of the late J Walter Lundquest and

Lt, Col. Howard C,
Hartwig

Services for Lt Col HartWig
USA (ret), formerly of the
Po:nte, lately of Albuquerque,
N.M , were held April 3 In Albu-
querque

He died Apnl 1
Col HartWig was one of the first

draftees for service in World War
II from the POlOte and contmued to
serve hiS country with tours of duty
In Korea and Vietnam He was
awarded the Bronze Star by Gen.
Wilham Westmoreland In 1964

Col HartWig IS surVived by hiS
wife, Wilma two daughters,
CReryl Swart and Candice Dovale,
two brothers, one sister; and three
grandchildren

Memorial contnbutions may be
made to the HeIghts Christian
Church, 6935 Comanche NE, Albu-
querque, N M 87110

Interment With full mlhtary
honors was In Santa Fe National
Cemetery. Pallbearers were from
Kirkland Air Base, Albuquerque

IWI)M) IWIh\I)

~Trbl

~

, IIesII-- I Io'-+'--.~~. ~~

BAND.AID BAND.AID BAND.AID BAND.AIDBRAND BRAND BRAND BRAND
PLASTIC ASSORT SHEER ASSORT TRICOT MESH FLEXIBLE FABRIC

$1~!nl $1~' $121~ $1~'

FrUtofthe~
VITAMIN

E
SKIN CARE

CREAM

$1~?

JOHNSON & JOHNSON
DENTAL FLOSS

S2!1

18900 MACK AVENUE, GROSSE POINTE FARMS
22250 MICHIGAN AVE., DEARBORN
17670 THIRTEEN Mile Rd., BIRMINGHAM
OPEN: MONDAY-SATURDAY. 9-10, SUNDAY 10-6

Buy 2 Coreal Lipsticks
at 250/0 OFF ~~~AI~UGG

AND RECEIVE A

FREE
"LIPPY" LIPSTICK

ORGANIZER

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

$44.90
Reg Price

And It.s Fully
Gual'llt1teed.
C 6 Months Or

6.000 M,les

IT TAKES:= 3O-4S
Mmutes
WhlIe You W8Il

Diane Helene Gabriel
Services for Mrs. Gabnel. 44. of

Elford Court, were undetermined at
press time. Please call the Verhey-
den Funeral Home for more infor-
mation

She died Thursday, May 2, m
Hawail ,

Born in Michigan, she is survived
by her husband, Kenneth; a daugh-
ter, Annette, a son, Mark, one
brother; her mother, Jean Merle
and a grandmother, Anme Sutton

Interment WIllbe at Mount Ohvet
Cemetery.

Taft John Rashid
Services for Mr. Rashid, 66, of

the Woods, were held Monday, May
6, at the Verheyden Funeral Home
and Our Lady Star of the Sea
Church

He dIed May 3 In Bon Secours
Hospital.

Born In Flmt, he was the owner
of several parkIng lots.

Mr. Rashid was a charter mem-
ber of the Our Lady Star of the Sea
Knights of Columbus #7780and was

Beshara J. Mabarak
Services for Mr Mabarak, 87, of

Three Mile Drive, were held Wed.
nesday, May 8 at the Verheyden
Funeral Home and St Maron
Church.

He died May 5 10 Ford Hospital.
Born in Bak'ata, Lebanon, he Im-

migrated to the United States with
hiS father in 1905,workmg with his
famJly In their DetrOit gl'ocery
store. In 1919 he started hiS own
real estate and insurance bUSiness
which was located on Mount Elliott
for 66 years

MarrIed to Katherme Thomas
for 60 years, Mr Mabarak was ac-
tive ui church and commumty af-
fairs HIS contrIbutIOns Include.
first reSIdent of the World Leb-
anese Umon, treasurer of the
World Lcb:mesc Umon ~1etrc De
trOit chapter, preSident and
treasurer of St Maron, treasurer
of the Umted Kesrawan SOCIety;
Inducted into the order of St
Sharbel and received recogmtIon
from the U.S Treasury Depart-
ment for hiS success m selling war
bonds durmg World War II

Mr. Mabarak was also a regular
at the Eastern Market for over 70
years

Mr. Mabarak IS survived by hiS
wife, Katherine; 12 chtldren; 16
grandchildren; and one great-
grandchild

....
.... ...".y

....... 4..

GROUND $1~9
CHUCK LI.

GROUND $1AS
ROUND 1I

And If Needed
- Distributor Cap
- PCV valve
- Fuel Flnel
- 3 Spark Plug

W,res & Boots

Then we.
- set Carburetor
- Road Test
- .Adjust Timing

YOUR TUNE.UP
ALYIAYS INCLUDES= Name Brand

Spark Plugs
=- Points
- Condenser

All Certified Technicians
Good Only At

16505 E. WARREN
884-6333 I-=.j

WHOLE

CHICKEN
BREAST

.o~c;.~!~
2 YEAR OLD BREMNER~" \

CHEDDAR PLAINCHEESE WAFERS ~
~2tt9 $1ft9 ~
WATERMELON CALIFORNIA 1"

,& BROCCOLI'(~
~ .dS.!Q.
350

L8 T

"NEW"
CHICKENALA

REGAL
ChICken broasl With Wild flce

and mushrooms

$11c'
HEAD

LETTUCE

~69Q
HEAD

Frssh B,ked COffBB Cakes and Donuts Every Friday and Saturday
J111ty UPS Plct.up w, IfUrr, JtI, right 10 11m/I qlllfllll/fS Pflces In elfft through MBy 14th 1985

~~

. stire HOVis:Mondcly-~turday 8:00 to 5.30
~y tlf( Noon Closed SUnday

U.S.D.A. CHOICEaT-BONE
STEAK
S3J9

PORTERHOUSE
$3!9

TOMATOES.-
590

LB

BONELESSPORK
TENDERLOIN

$3~9

SERVICE INCLUDES
• UP TO 6 QTS OF OIL
• OIL FILTER
• CHASSIS LUBRICATION

Attractive PC GlassBlock replacement basement Windows cut energy
costs and serves as an almost Impenetrable barrier against Intruders
A PC GlassBlock window Unit seals out cold and burglars while pro-
Viding insulation so that you may qualify for a 15° c energy tax credit
For effiCiency. beauty. security and privacy In one ~ _I
easy installatIOn contact us today ~ VISA

•

Y04X family deserves it - - !

.• Glass Block Sales Mon~~~~~ ~5

• • 227o, Wood Street-Off 9 Mile at 194
St Clair Shores MI. Phone 778-6330

III got a tune-up
and oil change
and saved $7.00

at
Precision Tune"

FAST OIL CHANGE .. ..
$1688 I$4000FFTUNE-UP I

II S3000FF OIL CHANGE II
BRING IN THIS AD FORI SPECIAL PRICES I

• EXPIRES MAY 18TH I---------

~ PG'li{r(~~~tua.
REPlACEMENT WINOOWS

I Install efficiency,
secure ,our hOme

Page Eight.A
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it's a natural
beauty. , .

~-----------------II - SPECIAL - IIFREE package of FLOWER SEEDS I
I with each Sundae purchased I
Imust present coupon • one per family I
I while supply lasts~ J

OPEN APRIL 14
20898 Harper Ayen ue

Corner of Ridgemont
where Quality EXists for over 35 years

'Fro •• n Cu,la,d

In the Heart

rQlQ~ o/the
~a$tern Marlett

JOIN US
00 & SPIRITS BEFORE THE

fO TIGER GAMES

DAILY DINNER SPECIALS
• 20 02 Porter House Steak $8.95

• Alaskan King Crab l.egs

JUST A FEW OF OUR EXCELLENT
COMPLETE DINNER SPECIALS

PRIVATE ROOM FOR PARTIES. CHARGE CARDS ACCEPTED

1- E Th. E"'''' M,,'., , ",,,' Food

l-<;;~!!-_"'" 393-1711 HBAEpSpTy ~~ DAilYI ~ __ For Breakfast.
l~__ HOUR lunch, Dinner

2460 MARKET ST. 3-6 P.M. Bre~~:~~~al[~~Ch
5 Minutes from Ren Cen ... .... Fresh Catch Arrllllng Dally

, ,, ,

lect unused heal'lng U1d&,recondi-
tIOn them and then dispense them
to lho&e unable to purchase one of
theIr own The pilot program Will
begm m Grosse Pomte and extend
throughout MIchigan as other
Hotary Clubs become mvolved

To contribute hearmg aids or
money to the proJect, contact a
member of the Hotary Club or the
MIChlgdll Ear Foundation, 19501
East Eight !Ville Hoad, Sf Clall
Shol es. 48080 ContllbutlOn~ <11 e
tdx-deductlble

Commended
Congressman Dennis M. Hertel, left, was recently commended

by two citizens' groups for his voting record on environmental
and consumer issues. He is shown with the political director of
the League of Conservation Voters, Steve Pearlman, who pre-
sented him with a "spring flower" award. Hertel was also select-
ed by the Consumer Federation of Amenca as one of Its "Her-
oes" for his record of support on consumer Issues.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Hearing aid recycling program begins
A hearmg aid recychng program

was slarted last week sponsored by
lhe Grosse Pomte Rotary Club m
cooperatIOn With the MichIgan Ear
FoundatIOn

Normannd Giard, preSIdent of
the club, presented a check to
Wilham J. Rice, M D , preSIdent of
the ear foundation, to Imhate the
program dUring the Rotary Club
regular Monday mornmg meetmg
recently

The recyclmg program will col-

of Allergy has taped a
phone message that
can be heard anytIme
by dlahng 876-7100_

By dIaling 876-2800
anytime, a caller can
hear a taped message
prepared 111 coopera-
tion WIth the hospital's
DIVISIOnof Nephrology
(kidney disease) and
HypertensIOn

also answer question~ about the
discontinuatIon of spraymg elms 111
the Park

Arbotect 20-S will agall1 be used
thiS sprll1g for II1JectlOn Persons
plannll1g to mJect theIr elm trees
should measure the tree Circumfer-
ence four feet above the ground to
msure proper dosage Trees can be
II1Jected after Memonal Day

For more II1formatlOn, mrasul'e
your tree and call Mazur at 881-
0193

As a publIc service.
Henry Ford Hospital IS
offermg two health care
hotlmes - one on aller-
gIes and another on
hIgh blood pressure

For persons interest-
ed 111 learnmg about
what may be causll1g
allergies and ways to
manage the probleu.,
the hospItal's DIVISIOn

Hospital
hotline

Elm care seminar is May 15
The Gro~..,ePomte Park BeautLfl-

cdtlOn Comml~slOn will sponsor an
elm care ~elmnal' at the Wmdmlll
Pomte boathouse Wednesday, May
Ii, at 7 30 pm Persons from dll
mumclpdhlle~ are \\elcome

AI l\1awl, elm IIlJectJOn chair-
man for the Park, wIll lead an In-
lormal discussIOn of thiS year's m-
Jet~tLonprogram and offer a slide
presentatIOn

Mawr and commiSSIOners
Jerome Abbs and Carol Ward wll!

AI Mazur, elm Injection chaIrman for the Park, will discuss the in-
Jection program at a seminar Wednesday, May 15, at 7:30 p.m. In-
tNPc;ted pprc;nnc; from all municipalities are welcome at attend.

Thursday, May 9, 1985

B ESTTHEB ETO

semTa

That one word certainly descnbes Wanda Burlett, a small bus operator out
of the Taylor terminal. In fact. during her solid four years of serVIce at SEMTA,
helng dependahle has heen Ju~t part of the Job

And we don't Just mean gettmg to work on time and doing a good job Wanda
certamly does that But just as important to her is knowing her passengers
can count on her in .,penal situatIOns Especially her senior passengers. "I
know my older passengers, " says Wanda. "And sometimes they can get a little
lost or sometlme:l be a httle late They know I'm not leaving until they get on
my bus

Dependable That's Wanda Burlett But she also brings other outstanding qual-
Ities to the Job - Just like all SEMTApeople who make SEMTAthe bus system
that works. The) 're sImply domg their best to be the best. As for Wanda, it
lust mean~ domg It very dependably.

PRICES IN
EFFECT

UNTIL

MAY 15TH

Thank the Mom who
spoiled you rotten ...

I," ~~l.. ;.8
-J~ ~

.~p~:~.d~1
... with a Mother's Day Greeting

from Recycled Paper Products
A\allable al

,I)4.[?t:..~ IJlA.£~
16900 Kerche\al In Iho .,IIJH'

885-2450

CHOICE TENDER
AMERICAN

LEG-a-LAMB
$1~9

ASPARAGUSSPEARS
PEELED WHITE

$1~!can

.;' ~./:~,~355 FISHER RD.We delIver
,~ --

I 882 5 100 Open. 10 S 30 o,,,ly. Wid
1 - 101noon (lost<! Sun6ay

· CFARMS cfJvfARJ@T
THUR., FRJ. & SAT.

ONLY FRESH 100%

FRESH FILET GROUND BEEF
WHITE FISH

$1~9 $1~9

AMORE HYGRADE
r
-.- 1

ITALIAN ICE CREAM ~RUK : :
VANILLA, CHOCOLATE,"''' I
HAZELNUT, CHOCOLATE FRANKS :
AMARETTU $179 $179 L J

pI 1 Ib pkg

MRS. WAGERS TOASTED WX /,{J ,
CURRY BAGEL DISHWASHING (

DIP CHIPS LIQUID /di
$27o~~r $3~~ba9 $1Z! ~J

COFFEE TASTING SAT., MAY 11th 11 a.m. to 1:30 p.m.
Mocha & Java. Vanilla Decaf. Amaretto and House Blend

Whole Bean : We Grind Fresh - 1.00 OFF er ound
HONEY DEW MELLON • . • • . • • . . • • . . • • . .. • .. .. • •• 169

EACH

FRESH GREEN BEANS 69C
.8 ~ ~

AUNT MID'S SPINACH ..••.•.•.•••.•• 79c
BAG

BOSTON LETTUCE •..•.••.••..• S9c
hd

AVOCADOS •••••••••.•••• 3 for $100

BANAN S •..•• 2 lBS 79C

trJl!-ffer~
TURKEY PIES
CHICKEN PIES $109
CREAMED C}l1Ct(EN
(Single Servlllgi $139
lASAGNA

fRESH FRYING

CHICKEN
WINGS
39C

LB

LIPTON'S
INSTANT TEA
$319MAKES 30 ars

30Z JAR

IF IT'S NAUTICAL & NICE WE'VE GOT IT!

the ships wheet
HOWIH
STOCK H~W TS.50 .,
SPERRY I)~

TOP-SIDER
BOAT ~
SHOE .......... -
Monogramming Available

10 00-5 00 P.M. MON.-TH. & SAT.
1000-600 PM FRI.

19605 Mack
Grosse POinte Woods

882-1340

.<~').\ !\ /\(\ /\ 1\ (\ f\1\/\ /\/\ /\ 11/\ t\1\ 1\ A01\~~f\~!'
'tf/? I ' 'II II ~)! I, II ,I I. I II I( \l II ('II ~
I ~ 1 I I, II ""' "y' Jll'JiJ_ ~~" 11 I

~ r,f" "",,~4-~ .
, \ :; >.. 1t!A-':.t ~", Si#tu 1909 I I

~: \ . . . ...... r==:-I •. - •
!\ "", V1$A j~

I 1'\ .... • __ J 1.-.-"" • .,
( : f 0 f- • MEHLENBACHER FENCE CO.

Custom wood fencmg and stockade DIRECT FROM OUR MILL
Cham Lmk - Wrought Iron - Cedar Posts - Ball Tops

Wood and Steel Gates - Portable Dog Kennels
&. colt''! N1'I~L..

fREE 0\\'" 921.6282 cosn \lfS,pEo:"Cl'\~
I I £c.r/MATES ne9 ....utt' .., • , "10 ..03 HARPER. JUST E OF GRATI01 GUT"'
I
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Clare Will be the sIte of the first
Mlchlgdn Great Lakes WJldhfe
FestIval scheduled for Saturday
and Sunday, May 25 and 26

The festIval, sponsored by Ducks
Unhmited and the Stroh Brewery
Co , wIll brmg together MIchigan's
Imest wlldllfe art and artIsts and
WI)) feature contests for the MIchI-
gan Ducks UnlImIted ArtIst of the
Year and Carver of the Year

An art show and sale WI))be held
both days at the Town & Country
Rc!>taurant and an antique duck
decoy dIsplay Will be featured at
the Doherty Motor Hotel on Satur-
day and Sunday, including a swap
and ::.ell

Entnes for the ArtIst of the Year
dnd Carver of the Year contests
',\:ll be on d:spbj' ::t the Doherty
Saturda) afternoon and at 6 30
P m Saturday evemng, an awards
banquet WIll be held announcmg
and hononng the contest wmners

The pubhc IS mVlted The pnce
lor the weekend events, excludmg
the banquet, IS $3 per person or $5
per famIly

Thursday, May 9, 1985 f

Wildlife Festivalm thm month

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Norman C. Moore, M.D., assistant professor of psychiatry at Wayne State University and a
Grosse Pointe resident, looks on as Laurie Fitzimmons accepts a check for $200 from David Littler.
district governor of Lions International. Ms. Fitzimmons, on a volunteer basis, is testing the hear.
Ing of 300 elderly residents in Detroit as part of a research project to look at the special problems
of those who have both a hearing impairment and mental Illness. The money will cover travel and
other expenses. Dr. Moore is the principal investigator of the project.

•Help for hearing project

Advisory Council battles myths of group homes for disabled

SENIOR PLUS .,
GIVES MEDICARE

A SHOT IN
THE ARM.

Saturday Events
Sat., May 18 - Joanle Goodfriend

Back by popular demand - Simply Prepared Exceptional'
Food for piCniCS Noon - 2 pm, $1000

Sat, May 25 - Memorial Day Special

Sat., June 1 - Tips For Brides

Sat, June 8 - 20% OFF Henckel Knife Sale
Begms June 8 thru Sat June 15

Prepayment IS necessary For your convenience reservations may be
made by phone with Master Card of VISA 885-4028 Payments are not
refundable unless class IS cancelled

For any questions, contaet the Pointe Pedlar, 88 Kercheval Ave., GrosseL!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-----------------~

CUP • SA.'R ..----- ........-----~------ ....
L POINTE PEDLAR
I SPRING
: SCHEDULE•A.
Y.
E

2 The residents of these home~
\\ill pose a danger to my children.
As far as behaVIOr of the reSIdents
IS concerned, retarded, mdlvid-
uals are no more dangerous than
you or I would be They are not
mentally Ill, an entIrely dIfferent
condItIOn from mental retardation,
nor have they served time m
pnsons In fact, because of their
deSIre to be accepted, retarded
adults 10 group homes often make
bettel' neighbors than average
cItizens They are anxious to
establish good WIll and take pnde
In theIr home and yard

3 Who monitors these homes and
\\ hat I ecourse does the communit,)'
have if the group home develops
probtems? Under current legisla-
tIOn, the commumty has a com- ,
plaint procedure to follow If the
home ISnot properly maIntaIned or •
If the reSidents do not appear to be
recelvmg appropnate care We
certamly do not have thiS kmd of '
recourse agamst any of our other
neIghbors Local ASSOCIatIOns of ,
Retarded CItizens mom tor homes
and teams of parents revIew the '
quality of life 10 the home

LOri, Ronald, and George's ~
paretlts'want theIr children fa have
the right to lIve as Independently as
pOSSible All of us need to work
together to afford the optimum
avaJlable to each cItIzen Next
week we Will diSCUSSsome of the
ways the Grosse Pomte community
can reach out to welcome Its
developmentally dIsabled cItizens

ERNEST BUECHLER, SECRETARY
Gro,><,ePOinte Board of EducatIOn

fortable? Would you be embarrass-
ed If George suddenly forgot whdt
he was trymg to tell you or became
viSibly confused? If Lon begdn
playIng With your chJ1dren, would
you become alarmed and separate
them? Because Ronald, Lon and
George look or sound dIfferent,
should they be kept at a distance?

Even though they are active m
the commumty now - shopping at
Kroger, sWImming at the parks, at-
tending church - the concept of
these mentally-Impaired adults liv-
Ing apart from theIr families In a
group home IS fnghtemng to some
residents

Why? Let's exam me some com-
mon concerns of (potential) group
home neighbors'

1 The placement of group home~
will have a detrimental effect on
property value~. EIght major pro-
perty values studies have been con-
ducted across the nation from 1973
1980, Includmg one 10 Lansmg In
1976 The results have .,hown that
there IS no Impact on nelghbormg
property values as a result of the
presence of small group homes
Property values in commumtles
WIth group homes had the same ll1-
ctease or decrease In market phC'e
as In matched control areas ProxI-
mIty of neIghbonng propertIes to a
group home did not affect their
market value - up or down Estab-
lishment of group homes dId not
generate a higher degree of nelgh-
bormg property turnover than In
the matched control areas

NOTICE OF LAST DAY OF REGISTRATION
FOR THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF THE

GROSSE POINTE SCHOOL SYSTEM,
WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN

G P N 5-?-85 and 5 9 B5

TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF SAID SCHOOL DI~TRICT

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that the Annual Election of The Gros~e Pomte Public School
System, Wayne County, Michigan, will be held 111 ~ald School DI~tnct on Monday, June
10, 1985

SectIOn 1052of Act 451, Pubhc Acts of l\!Ichlgan 198b pro" lde~ d~ J 0110\\~

"The mspectors of election at any annual or speCIal electIOn sha 1lnot receIve the vote
of a person reSIding In a registratIOn school dl"tnlt whose ndme IS not registered as
an elector m the city or township In whlch the person reSides or who!>ename IS not
10 the registration fIle 10 the precmct In \"hlch the person offers to \ otE',\\ hen city or
township registratIOn record~ dre u~ed m ~chool eleLtHlI1~a~ pro\ \(Ied III SectIOn !O5l

THE LAST DAY on which persons ma) regIster \\ Ith the Clel k 01 the Township or City
III which the~ reSide III order to be eligible to v(,te at ~ald Annudl ElectIOn to be held on
June 10, 1985, IS Monday May 13. 1985 Persons regl.',telll1g after') 00 P M Eastern
DaylJght Time, on said Monday, May 13 19R') are not eligible to vote at "aId Annual
ElectIOn

Under the prOVISIOnsof Act 451, Public Acts 01 l\lIchlgan, 1'l7b I eglstrd tlons \\ III not be
taken by school offICials, and only person~ who have regIstered as genel al electors With
the Clerk of the cIty or townshIp In which the) resld(" or through regl!>tratlOl1at a Secretary
of State Dn"er's LIcense Bureau, are regIstered ~chool elector!> Persons planmng to
regIster \\Ith the respective Township or City Clerk~ mu"t d~certalll the day" dnd hours
on 'WhIch the Clerk's Ofhce IS open for registratIOn

RegIstratIOn of unregistered quahfled electors df saId Sc.hool Dl,>tnct \\ IIIhc received at
the followmg places

1 ReSIdent::. of the City of Grosse Pomte Park ~hall r('gl~ter ell the offlcc of the Clerk
of the City of Grosse Pomte Park, 1')11') Ea"t .Jeffer"on Avpnue City of Gro!>se Pomte
Park. i\hchlgan

2 ReSIdent!> of the City of Gros"e Pomte "hall regl"tcr .It tile olllLe of the Clerk of the
City of Grosse Pomte. 17150 Maumec elt) of Gro""c POintt' :\T!chlg,.IIl

Re"'ldents of the CIty of Gro,>"e Pomte Farm~ '>hall l'('gl,>tel' at the Offl(e of the Clerk
ur the C.t) of GiGSS~ PVlntc F~~r;n,; (~()Kerhy H" ~d ("'d~ nr t:ro",,"p POInte F~arm"
\1Jchlgan

-t ReSIdent'> of the City of Grosse Pomte Wood" "hall rpgl!>t<'r<Itthe OfflCl'of the Clerk
of the CltV of Grosse POinte Wood,>.2002')i\l<lck Av('nLW ('11\ of (;t o,,~(' Pomte Wood.'"
\llch\gdn-

1 Re'>Jdenti'>of the Town"hlp of Gro1>"(,P01l1tl' "h.1I1rcgl"tel .11 the oft 1(' of the Clerk of
the Township of Grosse POinte, 7!13Ldk('"hore f)nve, Vllldg(' of (;r(),,~(' Pomte ~hore<;,
:'v1Jchlgan

(, ReSident" of the City of Harper Wood~ '>hall f('gl"!('! .It tll(' oilJ(c oj the C!l'rk of the
CIty of Harper Woods. 19617Harper Avenul', City of IlclrpC'r \\oo(h, 7Illchlgdn

ThiS NotIce ISgiven by order of the Board of Education of Th(' (;ro""e Pomte Puhllc School
System Wayne County, MIchigan

D<lted March 11, 19R5

pOSSible The neIghborhood chtl-
dren accept Lon's d[sabillty In a
matter of fact way and help her
when she has a seIzure Lon loves
!lvlng at home, but her elderly
parents can no longer care for her
as they once were able

George exhibits varying levels of
development A man With partIal-
ly controlled eptlepsy and slight
brain damage, he has taught him-
self how to playa mean game of
pool and IS an avid history, rock 'n'
roll and triVIa buff But although he
can eastlv relate detOlls of World
War II battles and Greek myth-
ology, he often mIxes up c[tles with
states and has d[fflculty giving
street directIOns Sometimes un
comfortable In socwl settings,
George [S unsure of Just what con-
versational tOPICS will seem In-
terestmg to someone else He needs
the emotIOnal support of an accept-
mg peer group

Ronald, Lon and George are
Grosse Pomters who want to live m
a group home, but they sometImes
face dlscnmmatlOn from people
who don't understand their devel-
opmental differences Physical
appearance and mannerIsms con-
trIbute SIgnifIcantly to the way peo-
ple respond to and lOteract WIth
others

Does talkmg WIth someone who
slurs hIS words make you uncom-

Editor's note: The Group Home
Advisory Council of Grosse Pointe
and Harper Woods was formed in
1982 to promote the establishment
of residential group homes for
developmentally disabled adults.
Their goal is to assist toward in-
tegration of group homes into com-
munities. The council has prepared
a series of articles which the Grosse
Pointe News is publishing. This is
the third of four articles.

Ronald has lived all of his 28
years at home, surrounded by the
love of family and fnends He en
thusIastically partiCipates in a
Neighborhood Club bowling
league, the Foundation for Excep
tional Children's Teen Club and the
Boy Scout troop of which ne has
been a member for several years
In addition to his mental limita-
tions, Ronald's small motor coor-
dination is impaired. His speech
and performance levels have
steadily Improved over the years
with the help of dedicated teachers
and speech therapists, but Ronald
will always need supervision in dai
ly living Situations

Lori needs to wear a helmet to
prevent mjury when she ex-
penences epileptiC seizures
Despite her handicap, her sw'eet
dispOSition and outgoing personalz-
ty have enabled Lon to make many
friends and live a life as normal as

YOUTH
ENRICHMENT
SERVICES

UDd
NEIGHBORHOODCLUB

Neighborhood Club
17150 Waterloo
Grosse Pointe, MI 48230
Tete: 885-4600

-

We keep It simple More coverage Less cost

TO FIND OUT HOW SENIOR PLUS BOOSTS YOUR
MEDICARE BENEFITS WITHOUT BOOSTING

YOUR COSTS CALL 873.2000 FOR DATE AND
LOCATION OF A FREE INFORMATIONAL MEETING.

COTIAGE HOSPITAL AND OVER 60 MEDICAL STAFF
MEMBERS INVITE YOU TO LEARN MORE ABOUT
SENIOR PLUS ON THURSDAY, MAY 16, AT 4 P.M.

MAKE YOUR RESERVATION BY CALLING 873.2000,
SPACE IS LIMITED,

FOR MORE INFORMATION OR A FREE BROCHURE, CALL:

873.2000

Thanks to the enthusiastic response of
those of you who have already been involv-
ed with YES, we are continuing to grow at
a rapid pace. On June 24 we will begin a
new program at the Neighborhood Club in
Grosse Pointe in addition to programs
already operating in St. Clair Shores,
Bloomfield Hills and Kalamazoo. We use
computers as a lever to enhance learning.
Our computer-based educational program
is the individualized motivational enrich-
ment you seek for your child.

YES is now offering two new opportunities
for interested parents to learn more about
our program. On Tuesday, May 21, from 4-6
p.m. and again on Thursday, May 30, from
8-9 p.m., a coffee hour and program
demonstration will be held in the YES room
at the Neighborhood Club. Here's a chance
to find out what advantages a YES program
can provide for your child and discover for
yourself what many of your neighbors
already know.
For more information, call either of our east-
side locations.

Youth Enrichment Services, Inc.
22811 Greater Mack, Suite 211
St. Clair Shores, MI 48080

•Tele: 777-5060
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TOM'S
FENCE

!::a
STANDARD
BROKERAGE

SERVICES, INC
~~

- -

With one call you can
place trades, get market
information, and receive
an immediate status
report on your account.
And qualified investors
can borrow on margin at
very reasonable rates.
Now, for a limited
time, with your next
trade ... Get your copy
of the Outlook Annual
Forecast published by
Standard & Poars.

I
..

l)ri( f I:! ~xl ....hie <.uppl n ho;f

=:-~-
Standard Brokerage Services,
rn~ IS a reglstcred broker-
dealcr Stilndard Federal

IS not Accounts
larned by National

FmanCial ServIces
CorporatIon

• Licensed • 15 Vrs, Experience
• Fully Guaranteed
• Residenllal & Commercial

ALL TYPES OF PRIVACY &
SECURITY FENCES

CALL
FOR FREE ESTIMATE

FENCES
ADD

PRIVACY
&
CHARM TO OURDOOR LIVING AREAS

NIAGARA.ON THE.LAKE

•
Page Eleven-A

hOIlJ Reid ,md \ndR'11 r.llhe~ J~ JMle & ~bert MJr)on.

j 'he~V()J1n " llllenr fll/ Prfllliere. \\ Ith thq~randeur
of"C, rano dt: Bergerac:' tht: sparklmg II It of "Private LIVes;' the Shaw
Fest 1\ al prest:nts CO\I Jrd's "CJ\'akadt:" Opt:ns "I.ut\Ust 16 Faet~~C~W~~~~W(416)468-3201
Abu pldlmgthl., ~ed~lln.II the Sh,lII: (41614I>H-2\72 Ion,; dlstanct:
HEARTBREAK HOUSE _ THE MADWOMAN OF CHAILLOT
Opens May 22. ~po"""cdhl ~ Opens May 23. <I""" -\u~,t~

GULf CANADA LJIIll1T'[D ~rtlMl:l,(1) h\.

NAUGHTY MARlEnA THE WOMEN AIR CANADA @
Opens May 24 "I"n""nl~, ;::-........~ Opens]uly 4.

ArtistiC Director Chnstopher Newton

on commission fees

SAVEUP TO
70%*

z
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Trade through an)
Standard Federal
office.

Hotline for
car owners

By Elizabeth Hanford Dole
Secretary of Transportation
Recently I !>pent a morlllng

answenng the Department of
Tran!>portatlOn's Auto Safety Hot-
lme (800-424-9393) here m Washmg-
ton, D C I heard such questIOns as,
"Who do I tdlk to about a problem
I am havmg With my [ruck?" "Do
you have any mformatlOn on a
recall for my car?" , When WIll I be
notified of thl!> current recall?"
"I'm havmg a problem With my
seat belt What should I do?"

Nearly 1,000 que!>hons hke these,
received every day by the hotline,
are answered by a dozen or so tele-
phone operator!> at the Depart-
ment's NatIOnal Hlgh\\ ay Traffic
StAfet)- r\dmin,stri1tjon ~1'~1!TS:\\

The toll-free hothne IS an effec-
tive means of two-way communKa
hon between con!>umers and
NHTSA Consumers can learn the
most recent developments m auto
related safety matters, while
NHTSA gathers complamt data
and othel Vital safet\ IllfOrmatlO11
from the public .

When an auto owner calls the
hothne, the operator asks for the
year, make, and model of the car
That IOformatlOn IS put mto a com
puter, which then dl!>play!> the safe
ty recalls or any other actIOns that
are pendmg on that model The
operator can also determme If
NHTSA IS mvestlgatmg a gIven
model automobile because of safe-
ty complamts recel\'ed from other
consumers

If a consumer wants to report a
safety-related defect, the operator
will mall a questIOnnaire wlthm 24
hours that can be completed and
returned to the auto safety engi-
neers at NHTSA ThiS complamt
Will then be reVIewed or referred to
another government agency If It IS
not safety-related

The specially-trallled hotlme
operators can answer many safety
questIOns, but they are not allowed
to become IOvolved m disputes be-
tween dealers or manufacturers
Moreover, they cannot help With
problems that do not concern safe-
ty. nor can they recommend or en-
dorse any speCIfic cars or service
faclhlies These questIOns must be
handled through the manufacturer!>'
representative or local consumer
agencies However, hothne
operators do assist callers by direc-
ting them to other agencres that
might be able to help

You can reach the Auto Safety
Hotline by dlalmg 800-424-9393, toll-
free, from anywhere III the con-
tmental UOited States, IOcludlOg
the VlrglO Islands and parts of
Puerto Rico The hothne IS also
available to the hearmg-impalred
through teletrym (TTY) faclhtles
found III many hbrafles and public
IOstitutlOns servmg the hearmg-
ImpaIred The toll-free TTY
number I~ 800-424-9253

F\
l.~- ~- --=c

"":.- - -

STANDARD BROKERAGE SERVICES, Il'\C,

If you make your own
investment decisions, now
is the time to start tradmg
WIth Standard Brokerage
Services. You'll always get
competitive dIscounts on
commISSIonfees as well as
courteous servICe.
Simply call 643.6505
In the DetroIt metro areaj
outSIde the Detroit area,
call 1-800-227-1490; or In

Indiana call 1-800-662-9589
to place your order. 'X'e'll
execute it promptly. You'll
receive trade confirmatton
both by phone and in
wntmg. And you'll get a
complete monthly state-
ment. You can even settle
your trade by usmg
your Standard Federal
checking ar savings
account.
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$5,309.525

$ 169,757
157,183

3,54t.816
431.757
63.715

897 147
48.150

33 607
41 197
1(1)(){)

27000
6286

IBB14
$ 249 't!\(J

$2 40'l B62

$ 62.3,801
1..]]Q.,.~1

$2.1~9882
17876

Chester E. Petersen
City Admmlstrator-Clerk

$2,324 214
fiBg 710

Bg 100
1900

~.U06Y44

Total Revenues

Revenues

Debt ServIce Tax
El\IS Tax
Operat1Og Tax
Fines/ForfeItures
PermIts & Licenses
Intergovernmental
i\hscellaneous

Drive carefully
Spnngtlme m MIChl- have dIed m hIghway

gan means motorcycles crashes as of Apnl21 of
on MIchigan highways thiS year. In 1984, 151

The sprmg brmgs motorcyclists died on
out-of-practlce motor- Michigan highways
cyclists and motonsts •
who have not shared Richard AusllO.
the road WIth motor- chairman of the MiChl-
cyclists for several gan State Safety Com-
months, and thiS leads mISSI?n, asked all
to fatalitIes motonsts to watch for

State Police statistICS motorcyclists durmg
show 18 motorcyclists the 1985 ndmg season

$5,309.525

S 169,610
562 162

2.636,556
854857
450,510
208.300
257.530
150,000

1.)&t'W. _

Honored at the Grosse Pointe Farms Boat Club's Commodore's
Ball recently were, from left, Mildred Koepplin and Peter
Metropoulos, and seated, Florence Maddox. Commodore Ray
Dresden, at the right, presented the awards,

tounded m 1836 At that time, the
faCIlity was called the Ladies Or-
phan Assoclahon of DetrOit and
was located on Antome Street
After several relocatIOns and name
changes, the Children'!> Home
settled at 900 Cook Road m the
Woods m 1950

ReSidential

\\ ater &. ~r\\ er
ParkIng
Boat Dock,;
ConCr,,~lOn'i

TOTAL E\TEHPHI~E FL "OS

\ldJor ~Irt'ch
Local ~If(~ch

~uh 101<II ~tf('cts
Fedf'ral I{r\enue Sh,mng
( ommuml) IIp\ CIOpmf'1llhIOt" t;ram
I'lB4CDBG Fund Balan«' rran~fer
lIou'>\I1gRdlahlhtatlOn
I'1B41I0u"\I1g Hehah Fund Balance Trdn~fer
1'01l<.rTrainIng A( t 302
~E'1T\

~uh lolal (,rolnh

TOTAL ,>PE( 1\1. FiJl'.[)"
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CITY OF <&rosst 'oinit Boobs MICHIGAN

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
ON THE PROPOSED 1985-86 GENERAL FUND BUDGET

AND THE PROPOSED PROPERTY TAX LEVY

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the City Council of Grosse Pomte Woods witl be meet10g on May 20.
1985.at 7 30 P III 10the Council Chamber::. of the MUniCipal BUilding, 20025Mack Plaza, for lhe purpose,
among other things, of conduct1Og a public hearing on the proposed 1985-86General Fund Budget and
the proposed Property Tax Levy

A copy of the propo::.ed budget Witl be available for public inspectIOn durmg regular busmess hours at
the office of the City Admmlstrator-Clerk Public comments. oral, or written, WII!be \\elcome at the public
heanng on the aforesaId proposed General Fund Budget and the proposed Property Tax Levy

PROPOSED 198586 GENERAL FUND BUDGET

SEV d~se~sed at $40 000

Expenditures

Current 1984$40.000 y <)684SEV FdLlor )0, II J58 mIlls I 011158I = $43996
Propo::.ed 198~$40000 x 9552 SE\' Factor A II Bn mIlls I 0118311= $45204

Total Ta ....Dollars Increase $1204

COI\IPARISON OF TAX LEVIES

Current

CO~IPUTATION OF T,~~ LEVY FOR AVERAGE HOME

PROPOSED Ig~SSG ~pE:CrAL FU;\;DS BUDGET

PROPOSED 1<)8.~86 E;\In:RPRISE FUND BUDGET

~1 ATE:\IE;\IT OF POLl( "
1"OR

prWP()~ij:D I<~~PENPI'!'.lll~l':~ OF D:Q~rll~L
ImVf>;N1.Jf>; ~IIAHING MONmS

Federal Hewnue ~harlng :\lome., 111 thr dmounl of $17 870 <Ire anllclpated to be received In the City of
(;Io,>,>ePOlOlc Wood'>(juring Ihe fl',<.al }ear I'lH'JB6 Such mome" are anticipated 10 bc Utl1l7Cdfor the'
malll!rnance and rcpalr of the (Ity '>Local ~!repi ")'>lem

Debt Senlce
General GOvernment
Public Safety
Public Works
Park &. RecreatIOn
Cdpltal Improvement::.
Transfer to Street::.
Cont1Ogenc)

Total Expenditures

Debt Senlce Ielectorate approved) 548 mIlls 540 mill;
El\IS Ad\anced Life Support (electorate approved I ~oo mIlls ~oomlll~
General Operatmg 10310 mIll::. 107<)1mills
Total Tax Levy 11 158 mIlls II B11mill,;

;\IOTICE IS FuRTHER GIVE;\I OF <\ PUBLIC HE\RTNG 0:\ TilE SAIVIEAFORES\lD TIME A~D
DATE 0/\ THE FOLLOWIi\G OTHER BUDGETS OF THE CITY OF GRO~SE POINTE WOOD~ AS
OUTLINED BELOW

TRUTH-IN TAXATION STATEI\1ENT

Last year, 1984. the City of Grosse Pomte Woods tevled 11 358mills ($11358per $1,000SEV) for general
operatIng purposes Because of an estimated 9552decreasmg factor In the State Equalized ValuatIOn
for all eXistIng residential properttes \\ Ithmthe said City for the year 1985.the Clt) of Grosse Pomte Woods.
In order to mamtam essenllat CIty services and programs and m order to contmue Its extensive repair
and rf'placement program of the City s mfrastructure system therefore fmds It necessary and prudent
to mcrease It::.tax le\y from 11 358mills to 11 811 mliis for general operatmg purposes Therefore a net
Increase of $1204 m actual tax dollars IS antlclpaled durmg the year of 1985for the a\ erage home \\ Ith
a $40.000SEV assessment

Founders Day, commemoratmg
149 years of service to children by
the Children's Home of DetrOit,
will be held Wednesday, May 15, at
the Home's campus on Cook Road
In Grosse Pomte Woods

ThiS year's event Will be an "Ill-
house" party highlighted by a PIC-
mc for parents of chJldren m resI-
dence, tours through the facilltie!>
and the traditIOnal balloon launch

FIfth-three balloons, each carry-
mg a message representmg a child
on campus, Will be launched FlOd-
ers of the balloons are asked to
return the message, maklOg It pos-
Sible to determme wmners of long
dIstance fhghts

Next year's celebratIOn, the
150th birthday of Children's Home,
IS already bemg planned and Will
include specIal events and activI-
ties

Children's Home of DetrOit was

Children's Home celeQrntes Founders Day
Include mdlvldual and group
therapy for children In residence
and their parents, special educa-
tIOn, recreatIOn and health ser-
vIces FOl children Without proper
family resources, the home pro-
vides foster home placement at the
time of discharge Short term

treatment servIces respite care is also available

Three person!> were honorpd at
the annual Commodore'!> Ball held
by the Grosse Pomte Farms Boat
Club recently

Mildred Koepplm was presented
with the Ed Lauer Memonal
Trophy for her volunteer work \~Ith
the club A member since 1969, she
has been treasurer for three years
and a member of the board 01 di-
rectors She I!> currently social
events chairman for the club and
she also spends many hours as a
volunteer at Bon Secours Hospital

The Commodore's AWdrd wa!>
given to Florence Maddox for her
ellort and dedicatIOn to the club
since she became a member III
1969

Peter Metropoulo:, was pre-
sented With the Humamtanan
A", ...IJ fvl "J.\mg " m".1's life "t
the Pier Park last year Currently
attendmg the Umverslty of Mich-
Igan School of Public Health, he
plans to attend medical school
Both of his parents are doctors

Boat club
honors three

Thursday, May 9, 1985
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Persons Interested
\n receivmg more in-

formatIOn about the
conference should call
Todd Anusklewlcz at
964-5030

ply
In additIOn. con-

ference parhclpants
Will be able to meet
one-on-one With
government offlclab
to diSCUSS their re-
search mterest::.
Among the major fed
eral agencies sending
rE'presentahves are
the U S Department of
Defense, U S Depart-
ment of Energy. US
Department of Health
and Human Sen Ices.
NatlOnal Aeronautics
and Space Administra-
tIOn and the NatiOnal
SCience FoundatIOn

JAMES T. WRIGHT
Village Clerk

RICHARD G. SOLAK
City Clerk

Michael T Materna

Mary Buhl Surdam

Jerome W Hov.ard
Dr Norman Carstens

Waltel H ~id"l
Crawford, Etter & A~soclate.,
Inc
Cia Irene E Rosemarek

347 Lakeshore Ltd Partner~hlp
457 Lake'ihore Ud Partnrrshlp
457 Lake'ihore Lid Partner<,htp
Edward J HJ'i'ielJ. Inc

P,,:dgc Road Sub
Rose Terrace Sub

G P N 5/9/85

LOT NO & SUBDIVISION
55-60 Joy Realty Ham

Park
3b, 6a, 6b.9 Ridge Road Sub
307-309a Country Club Pk

1:3
309b.311 Country Club Pk

#3

Assessor's Gr Pte
Farms Plat #6

Wmdemere Place
A Pflvate Claim 617
U Pflvate Claim 618
1,2, 4,6,7, Sheldon Sub
8, 14, 15. 16,
18, 19, 22

5,6,20,21,
22,24,25
303

G P N 5/9/85 & 5/16/85

Artistic endeavors

The owners of the above property, a'i indicated on thp currpnl tax
rolls, have been notified indiVIdually by lett('r of the program a d
the cost Involved " n

Thl' Hearing Will be public, mterested property owners or reSidents
of the City are inVited to attend

CITY OF <&rnsse Jlninte 1I1arms MICHIGAN

NOTICE OF HEARING
VACANT LOT CLEAN-UP
SPECIAL ASSESSMENT

NOTICE IS HER 'w GIVEN THAT THE CITY COUKCIL Willmeet
at the Clt)' Hall 01 !1:onday,May 20, 1985at 8 00 pm to conSider the
adoptIOn of a resol IOnauthorizing the City to proceed v.lth necessary
weed cutting and general clean up on vacant lots and to assess the
cost of the project to the property-owners on the tax rolls for the abo\-e
deSCribed work together With the penalties set forth by Ordinance

The properties In the City of Grosse POinte Farms to be assessed on
the tax rolls are as follows

Village of grosse 'Pointe cJhores
NOTICE OF

REGULAR VILLAGE
ELECTION

To the Quahfled Electors of the Village of Grosse Pomte Shores
Wayne and Macomb Counties.

Notlce IShereby given that the regular Village ElectlOn IS to be held
10 the Vlllage of Grosse Pointe Shores, Wayne and Macomb Coun-
ties, Michigan, on Tuesday, May 21,1985, for the purpose of electmg
the followmg officers'

Three (3l Trustees for the Regular two (2) Year Term

You are further notified that the polls are at the Vermer School, 36
Vermer Road, and that the polls Willbe open from 7.00 am untlle on
p m. Daylight Savmgs Time

Pretty as a picture Is the way the trial gardens of the War
Memorial appeared recently. Blue skies, warm temperatures and
a riot of blooming trees and flowers brought a number of artists
into the garden, all intent on capturing all that beauty on canvas.

Photo by Turn Gree(1wOOd

For small businesses ------------
Small buslllesses Oaks III Novi

seekmg flllancial sup- The conference
port for research and goals are to l'1form
development achvitles small businesses, indi-
may be eligible for the Vidual entrepreneurs
$250 milhon from the and university re-
federal Small Busmess searchers about the
InnovatIOn Research fedt'l'dl SBIR program
<SBIRl program and state hnancmg

Ind1vlduals In- programs and also to
terested m learning provide mformation
more about SBIR and about proposal prepa-
other research sup- ration techmques,
portmg efforts should patents, licenSing, re-
attend the 4th Annual search and develop-
Conference of Federal ment partnerships,
and State Research venture capital
and Development Op- sources. and MIChl-
portunities sponsored gan's academiC re-
by the Michigan De- search facihlles
partment of Com- Federal offiCials re-
merce and the U.S spons1ble for awardmg
Small Busmess Ad- SBIR grants WIll tn-
mimstration form attendees about

The conference will the opportunitles that
be held Thursday, May eXist and how firms
16, at the Sheraton can successfully ap-

Veterans Discharge Paper!>
should always be retamed,
preferably In a safe depOSit box or
a fire-reSistant strongbox Veterans
discharge papers can be useful
when applymg for a mortgage, bank
loan or Insurance policy and Inmak-
mg bUflal arrangements at lederal
cemetefles

Insurance Policies should be kept
In a fire-resistant strongbox You
wouldn't want a homeowners policy
to be destroyed by fire when you
need It the most With your in-
surance pohcles you may want to
hie photographs of your POSSesSiOns,
mcludmg cars, stereos, furmture
and jewels They can be useful In
substantiating an msurance claim.

Stock and Bond Certificates and
Deeds should be stored m a '>afe
deposit box

Contracts and Personal Financial
Statements should be permanently
retamed Fmancial statements
should be updated annually or even
more often 1fyou apply for a mort-
gage or bank loan

The Fmal Touch would be to Jot
down the locatlOn of your safe de-
posit box, its contents, and the
names of your Insurance agent, at-
torney and CPA If you or your
spouse become disabled or sudden-
ly die, this mformahon ensures that
the mortgage gets paid and other
routme chores are carfled out

To that list of sardomc expres-
sions used by some to describe the
mentally suspect, add: "He may
be a quart low" "Somebody shot
the dots off h1s dice" "He's only
about half-wrapped." "All his
lights are on but nobody's home"

who is more likely to be challenged
for grossly understatmg her Income,
may want to keep pay stubs and tip
records to satisfy the six-year re-
qUirement There IS no statute of
IImltatlOns for someone who files a
fraudulent return or fads to file any
return

Smce thiS can be comphcated,
r.;.:myCPAs tell clients to hang on to
all of their tax returns If you re-
qUIre an old return, the IRS Will
send you a copy for $5 Usually thiS
takes no less than SIXweeks

Wills should be J:evlewed annual-
ly Only one Signed will should be
kept and It's best to kdve It III a safe
deposit box

• High quality
• Competitive prices
• Granite markers
• Bronze markers

H "~R"1 f)\RH roR..,

Well/her "> 1m 11111/011

NatIOnal wleued Har/I( /1111\

CEMETERY
PROPERTY

SERVICE
let us sell your property for you

Call for details 286-4060

38300 -Garfield
Corner of Chnton R,ver Road. Ml Clemens

286-4060

Groesbeck Chapel of
The Wm. R.
Hamilton Co.

Over A Century of Service
to the Eastside Communities

",. F ..';o. ~<, .~ '- ~.
'!L~; -7'~ :Y-'5~

, <>., r ~- ... J- r .t(le.
.... <,.~"",.

,,.tf•

226 CROCKER 8 LVI).
Mounl Clemen, 48063

463-0577
Wm R. Hamrllon II

1903-1981
Da\lid M. Hamilton John W. Rrll(kman
Ronald D. Heckmann Ilo)d R Monta~lJe

A\\oclate I)lreclor.

STAR
MONUMENT

OPEN
8-6 DAILY
8-12 WED.

CLOSED SUN.
WE CATER FOR

4 TO 400

Are you one of those people who
saves everything and stuffs it into a
drawer where it'll sit for years? Or
are you just the opposite, the kmd of
person who throws out everything,
even the documents you may need
Keepmg the right records can be an
onerous task According to the
l\1Jchlgan AssoclatlOn of CPAs, thiS
checklist can help put your record-
keeping on the fight track

Separate Wheat from Chaff -
Most of the records that people must
store are kept for tax rea~ons, to
support claims m case of an IRS
audit Sprmg cleaning of your re-
cords should begm by separatmg
tax-related papers trom those which
won't be missed m the event of an
dUOIl, ~uch a~ CI eUlL Cdl U ll;;;\.tIVt:.
or nonbusmess related telephone
bJlls On the other hand, Items such
as busmess entertainment receipts,
tax-related bank statements and in.
vestment-related documents should
be retained

Tax Returns and Supporting
Documents - There IS no set time
limit on how long you need to keep
a federal mcome tax return and sup-
porting documents that are proof of
deductions It depends on your per-
sonal CIrcumstances and how com-
phcated your return IS. If you file a
1040EZ every year, you probably
don't have to keep your return and
other tax-related records more than
three years after the due date of the
return If the IRS audits you and
fmds an error on a return that's
been flIed more than three years
ago, they cannot assess a penalty or
ask you to make good on any ac-
cldential understatements

But people who file more com-
plicated returns by taking credits,
averaging mcome or depreclatmg
property have longer record reten-
tion schedules, CPAs say. Someone
who depreciates a buildmg usmg the
15-year accelerated depreciation
schedule would want to keep all the
returns filed durmg the depreciation
perIOd They'd also retam all
documentatlOn relatmg to property,
such as contracts, bank statements
and receipts for Improvements
Three years after you have filed the
last return using the depreciation
schedule, you can safely discard
much of the supportmg tax
documentation

Keep III mind that the three-year
statute of limitations applies only to
madvertent mistakes in filing So-
meone who understates hiS gross m-
come by more than 25percent could
be assessed With back taxes and
fines for up to SIXyears. A waitress,

Spring cleaning should
include your records

tAL

L S
MOTHERS

Mother's Day-May 12
Tre Wes"n Hotel has three ways to
srow lour mother hall speCial she 15
wllh three restaJrants serving speCial
meals thiS Mother s Day

CAFE RE~jAISSANCE All you can eat cham
pagre oru'1ch Iro'11 11 a m 4 pm $1395 for
adults '1dll price for children 12 and under
THE SUMMIT Elegant appetizers entrees and
desserlS from a speCial menu served from
11 arfl 9prn

LA FONTAINE SpeCial Mother 5 Day menu
e'Tl;:>haslllno Frpnch cUlsme Free roses for
moms 1 p m 8 p m

cor '<:ese"at,cns ca 5686500

RED RIPE 29~ ~
WATERMELON LB . ....,.
CALIFORNIA EXTRA , r \~~ _

FANCY HEAD 66~ \~ft.;,\
LETTUCE EA. ~

CALIF. EXTRA FANCY 89~'..BROCCOLI '
VINE RIPE 66~
TOMATOES LB. M

~ THE WESTIN HOTEl
~ RenillSSilnce Cenlc-r Delrolt

S1.49 LB.

E A
SPECIAL

(s3o:u.oFFlI ANY LARGE PIZZA I
WIth Coupon Only - 5-16-85 I..------_-...--------GIANT WIDE.SCREEN T.V. - VIDEO GAMES

18696 Mack Avenue • 885-9040
Open Monday.Saturday 11 am -2 a m Sunday 1 pm-midnight

M
FOR

G;::~£r::::sVERBRUGGE'S
17328 MACK at 5T. CLAIR

885-1565
(~j 7Ikme,j 7kPA~rd VERBRUSGf'S

, ,"... . 1fIif,J
OUR FAMOUS "FIST THICKS1 79 .-,(

STUFFED PORK CHOPS • L8 2.....
GRADE A FRESH $1 29 "
~~~~~~~ BREASTS • LS oJ.

DON'T I.ET MOM COOK ON
MOTHER'S DAY, ORDER

~ A 1& PIECE BUCKET OF
~ CHICKEN $4 9~9

I ONlY.

TRIO DETROIT
Misha Rachlevsky. Violin

Italc Babin I, cella
Jonathan Shames, plano

Beethoven
TriO In B flat major, Op. 97 Archduke
Mr Rachlevsky Will play 1709 Stradlvarl ViOlin

Brahms
TriO in B major; OP. 8

Mr RaChlevsKyWill Play 1741 Guarneri del Jesu vlollII

II!!!!'!
LEAN BONELESS

PORK LOIN
ROAST
CENTER CUT

LOIN PORK S
CHOPS fULLY TRIMMED 1.89 LB.

OUf Own Fresh
Breakfast Sausage~=POl1c(Link.) S1.79 LB.

In the 1920sHenry Ford acqUired some of the
most treasured creations Of mankind - Violins
made In the 18th century by great Italian
masters Now thiS collection ISpart of Henry
Ford Museum In a landmark deCISionfor musIc
lovers, leadership of the Museum In coopera-
tion With RenaIssance concerts, IS bringing
these Instruments to the concert hall

FREE
DELIVERY

•
~~

~ U.S.D.A. PRIME/CHOICE

LEG-a-LAMB S2 19
U.S.D.A. PRIME • LB
LOIN LAMB CHOPSS4 4Q
tUllY Tnmmea _ • --y v

L8

I.

~

I

.1
J
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Poupard: Much more than just an elementary school
By Mike Andrzejclyk

Poupard Elementary School is the only
Grosse Pointe public school not in Grosse
Pomte, bUilt before Harper Woods was a CI-
ty and Edsel I.'ord was a freeway

There'a a lot more to Poupard than K-5,
however For years, It has served a!:>the
distrIct's center program for tramable
mentally Impaired students as well as hous-
mg two learnmg disabled sections and a
pre-school develoJ)mental kindergarten
progl am The school is host to 327 students,
served by more than 50 full- and part-time
~taft

The school has seen a lot of change::. smce
It first opened Its doors m 19::>1at the corner
of Van A.ntwerp and Harper Harper Woods
formerly incorporated as a home-rule city
later that year and constructIon was soon to
begm on "The Ditch," the Edsel Ford
Freeway that diVides the city

Poupard dlmo::.t uouiJleu III ::'Ile III b;);)
when an additIOnal gymnasium and class-
rooms were added to the ongmal bUlldll1g
to cope With the growmg student populatIOn
In the boom years, as many as 850 !>tudents
attended the school deSigned for 775, and
space had to be made for them

There when the doors opened a t Poupard
was John Hammel, who spent 11 years as
prlllcipal at the school, watching the com-
mumty as well as the system grow

Hammel spent more than 30 years With
the school system before his retirement and
IS now a member of the Grosse Pomte
Woods I-lIstoncal CommiSSIOn

The sectIOn of Harper Woods the school
serves, almost the northern third of the city
was once part of the Old Cook School
District No 9, Hammel says

Poupard was bUIlt in 1951, a medlUm-
SIzed school who first year enrollment was
about 270 students. The bUIlding was named
for Charles A. Poupard, who served the
school board as treasurer from 1922 to 1948

Poupard died before he could be honored
at the dedication ceremony for the bUlldmg
however, Hammel recalls HIS son, Cle-
ment, accepted the resolutIOn honoring
Poupard's contrIbutions to the distriCt.

Although the area around the school was
develoJ)eo, there was still a great deal of
undeveloped land that was soon swallowed
up in new subdlvlslon development, brll1g-
mg new housing, new familIes and ne\\
students to the school

The growth years often saw the school
add as many as 100 new students a year,
despite the loss of kids to the middle
schools. Although there wen> problems
associated with rapid growth, Uley were
"happy" problems compared to those faced
when enrollment decllnes

l
Hammel recalls.

"The growth of a schoo IS eaSIer than a
decline," he adds "You spend a great deal
of tIme recruitmg, because you always need
new teachers Our IIbranes were class-
rooms for many years and sometImes the
teacher's lounges were used for classroom

purposes "
A~ the commul1ltv around the ~chool

developed, ther e were olher addl tIOns The
Ford freeway was bUilt Ea'>tland \\'a~ budt
about that time as well

Harper Woods was changll1g as streets
were paved and drall1age dllches replaced,
Hammel recalls At one time, ::.(udents
could catch crawfl::.h 111the ditches around
the school

WhIle prmclpal at Poupard, Hammel also
served as prll1clpal at Verl1ler School It
wasn't uncommon for prmclfals to have
more than one bUlldll1g bu there were
assistant pnnclpals to heip, he adds Ham
mel went on to serve at MaIre and I\Iontellh
bet are retiring from the sy!>tem, but
remembers fondly hIS "hrst school"

Workmg at Poupard \!Jas a marvelous ex-
penence, With much support from parent~
and the PTO, Hammel says There was a
large, experienced staff at the school and
the entire operatIOn ran very efhclently

"I often said that as a prinCipal, that was
the most effICIent way to run a school,"
Hammel says Now, as student populatIOn
dcclll1es, there dre a numbel' of beneilts to
smaller school populatIOns as well, he add~

James Cooper IS Poupard's Sixth prm
clpal and he says he f111dsthe same lI1terest
and involvement among Poupard parents
as Hammel dId

The PTO has sponsored a large number of
events, from Chnstmas and Halloween
functIOns to a Staff AppreCiatIOn Day,
scheduled for yesterday The PTO has also
worked to donate funds to add a sIgn to the
Van Antwerp slde of the btllldll1g, replacmg
the metal sign attached to the playgrouna
fence facmg Harper

The PTO remams active, lookmg for

Pr .,J 0 b')l Tom Greenwood

ways to Improve the school Some of th('
posslblhtles ll1clude landscapll1g or Im-
provement!:> to the buildll1g lobby and recep
tlOn area

Parent activIty 111 the school IS also hIgh
More than 200 parents who volunteered
their time to the ~chool were II1vlted to the
bmldll1g durmg the recent Volunteer Day
CelebratIOn, Cooper said The 15 top
volunteers are gomg to be honored at the
May 30 vocal concer[ at the school, he add~

Cooper has been With Grosse Pomte
schools for 26 years at the elementary and
high school h~vel He has some farrllhar
faces to look out over at PTO meetIngs

"Some of tht' parent!> I see now I ha ve had
as students m elementary school I pIcked
them up agam at the high school and no\\
they're parents at elementary school kIds,"
Cooper sayS ''I've known some of them tor
years At one of the PTO meetmgs, I sald
thIS was lIke Old Home Week

"These folks have been Just tantastlc," he
adds "Parents aPRreclate what you are do-
1I1~ for their kids

fhere are 255 students 111 the multiple :.ec-
tlOns of K-5 program!:>, \\ lth 72 more enroll-
ed 111 the TMI, learnll1g disabled and devel-
opmental kll1dergarten The two sections
fol' learmng dlsal)led students at the school
lI1c1ude one for fIve- and slx-year-old:. and
one tor seven- and elght-year-olds. Cooper
says

Poupard IS also one of two schools m the
dlstnct to operate a Chapter One readmg
and math progrdm for Its student!> The
other school ISTIefer

The runnmg of Poupard IS a httle more
complex because 01 tne vanou::. programs,
Cooper say::. "You fll1d you are more 111-
valved wlth parents and theIr mdlvldual pro-

blems "
The TMI program will be movmg to

Brownell Middle School next year, out oTthe
rooms It has occupied for a number of years
at Poupard This year, TMI students have
become 1I1volved 111 assemblIes and other
school functions, Cooper says.

One program that didn't quite get off the
ground a t the school this year was the
Vl::'ltll1g of fIfth grade classrooms by 111-
structors from the 1'Ml program, who
vvould talk about handicap!> ana how they
occur, Cooper adds

Another program at Poupard is the High
AbilIty, Cooper says All tl1e bUlldmg have
high abIlIty classes for the best students 111
each grade level

One ot the projects the High AbIlity kids
undertook recently under tlle direction of
theIr mstructor Lynne Olds was a debate
Toplcs mcluded vihether or not the Umted
Stat<"" "hould II1tervene in Lebanon,
whether 01' not chIld sea t belts should be re-
qUIred, and whether or not states should
fund abortIOns Parents and fifth grade
clas~es at the school attend the debafes as
well, Cooper says

There's somethll1g that'!> fun about
teachll1g elementary school students
Cooper say~ They haven't been lI1fected
\\ Itn the Idea thal school doesn't have
anythmg to offer them yet, makmg them
eager to learn, he adds

"Elementary school kIds are still m-
terested 111 learning," Cooper says They're
enthu~Jastic about educatIOn and eager to
get at learnmg When he has time, he says
he lIkes to have some of the students read to
him

"You Cdn Just see their faces lIght up
\\ hen they ledrn a new word or when they
hl1lsh a new story" Cooper say!>. "They
come to school every day With smiles on
their faces. ready to learn "

One ot the school's problems is The Ditch,
whIch I~ two Janes of traffIc and two fences
dway from the east playground The free-
way' means extra trafflc and extra care by
crossll1g guards prOVided by Harper Woods,
Cooper says

Parents ha ve gone before the Harper
Woods city counCil a number of tImes In the
past. beekmg Improvements to make Im-
provements (0 the Verl1ler-Harper mtersec-
tlOn. Cooper !>ays

Next veal', the school WIll add an outdoor
education program to the curflculum,
::.omethll1g It hasn't had for several years
Pa["enl~ are abo helpmg raise money to de-
fray the cost 01 the program. which Cooper
says wJlI be a good [earmng opportunity for
the cluldren, ~ome of wliom have never
spent a mght away lrom home

"The people I have worked WIth here are
Just the I1lce~t people I have assOCIated
\\ Ith," Cooper says "Everybody IS here tor
a purpo::.e and people are WillIng to go out of
thelr \\ <ly to help their children educatIOnal-
ly " .

cdtlOn program at North HIgh,
AntlOnetle Brugllo was named Co-
op of the Year Other fmallsts were
Kn~ten Johnson and Thomas St
Peter At South HIgh the BUSiness
,md Ofhce EducatIOn award went
to Devon Fuller Cather me Ber-
tolme and Holly PlChe were the
other fmallsts

The last program to I'eceive
dward~ were studt'nts enrolled m
the Trade and Industry program
The fmallsts were Bradley Barton
and Bryan Duquet from South and
,Jame::.Ewald from North The wm-
ner III thIS category was Barton

The annual co-op banquet IS per-
hdP~ the largest school commumty
[unctIOn held III Grosse Pomte (470
people attended thiS year's ban-
quet) PreparatIOn WIll soon begm
to plan next year's banquet on May
II

From South'~ dentdl progl dm
Wilham Bre~~er, Clavton
Guensche and KatIe Rosdsco \\'ere
~elected ciS fllla!l~t,> With I\II%
f{o~a~co winning the top a\\drd

In Dlstrrbutlve EducatlOll at
North, Marco LaChapelle won out
over Bnan Meulebrouck and
James Paras Gro~se romte
South's Dlstnbutlve Educa tlOn
willner was Barhdra Youngs
Other fmallsts were Sue Rolla and
Tamara Tay]or

In the MedIca] Alde~ program,
the fmallsts from North were
Katherme BucclIlna dnd Colleen
l\ldcDougdIl and lrom South High
Kevm Aardemd, Elltaheth Barton
and !\Idrtha KoloJe<;kl The \\ IIlller
at North wa.., Kathellllc Bucclllna
and from South the \\ Inner \\ a:,
Kevlll Aardema

In the BU~llle~...,md Uf]lce Edu.

Gregofj, 1\1D 1\lanufdcturer"
NatlOndl Bank, Mdck and Loch
moor, and Sears Roebuck

Student of the Yeal award~ \\ere
presented at the banquet by KI
\\am~ Club repre~entatl"e RIchard
Beach Student~ honored III ChIld
Cdre fJ am North were Lon Head-
apohl Kdtherme Sauer ...and Tracy
Shnger Recelvmg the top award
was MISSSlinger

The top student 111 Commerwd
Food~ at North IlIgh \\as I\llchael
Skid ba Other fll1a]IStS\\ ere Damel
herloot dnd Bryan Vdnd~sche
South \\ mner 111 CommerCial Fo()d~
was Patnck Toddy Fmallsts were
DaVid E\dnS and 'i\ldrIcl PICCione

North High Dentdl Aide...fll1dh<;t~
\\ ere Dampl GenaI'd, Man
Graham, PatrIck Hoey and Kim
oerl) Koclll The top pick \\ a~ I\ldl'l
Grdham

year<; 01 dedlcdtlOn to the progl dm
MISSFrench lllltidted the coopel a-
live program 25 year~ ago

Emplo) er" recel vlllg a\\ drds lor ;)
j ears 01 partlclpd tlOll III the pro-
gram \\ el e Cottage H()~pltal, food
~enlLe Ella'> Bro~ i\Iack and
Hal va I'd, George Goodl~, DDS ,
Frank Holfman and AssocJates,
Indian Vllldge Cleaners, Little
Tonj's Lounge III the Woods,
Salem l\Jemonal Child Care,
JelOme ')odol1ls, DDS and Rav
Summers Sen Ice .

l\Idnufdctu! er s Nahondl Bank dt
\Idck and En ~ receIVed d lO-Vedl"
pdrtlclpdtlon dward ;\ielghborhood
Club Smdll Set, WhittleI' Towers
dnd Zlmmermans Pharmacy have
prOVided employment to student~
lIJ the progrdl11 for 1') ) ear'>

{{ecel\ mg engl d\ cd plaques for
then COmlTIltmentto the co op pro-
glam lor 20 )ear ... \\ere LOU1 ...

Grosse Pomte's publIc ~chooJ
system held Its annual Co op Ban
quet Wednesday evening, May 1, at
the Warren Chateau to honor
employers who particIpated m t!w

h programonor Students enrolled m Child Care.
CommerCIal Foods, Denta] Aide,
I\ledlcal AIde, Dlstnbutlve Educa-
tion, Busmess and OffIce and
Trades and Industry saId "thank
you" to their employer~ for helplllg
them 111 the cooperatIve educatlOn
program

JIll Seely and Pat Caut,ley from
North served as mIstress dnd
master of ceremomes North's Joe
Haney gave the mvocatlon, Kln1
berly Games of South mtroduced
the speCial guests attendmg the
banquet and Ann Vlck of South
gave the offlclal student \\f'lcomp

A ~peclal dWaId was gIven South
Pnnclpal Frances Frenth for her

I
Students
employers
with co-op
program
banquet

1-----.--

J,

I
",

'I'hp !ff'armg \\ 111 he publIC',1I1tere...teciproperty 0\\ ner ...dncire'ilClpnh
of tll(' City are mVlted to dttend

FLAME FURNACE OFFERS YOU
TWO THINGS YOU'VE ALWAYS WANTED.

MONEY AND POWER.

Br qtl I., J j<,,.. (rnmur"I'( (r~,ot'YnJ f);:hr1JiJnll IlyrJ"ta ....f>

-Hit I 1 ( q 'l' ..llrnr; (~H or wr !I"I~(I rl nl... Gr(<;...,11 ptf> War. (h ropr~n (.
( r { ?{})1/1)11(~ l1PN \ t">((1P AR1 un
Al n<; r.rt r,.", FH(PPIP<1

Dr. Jantz and Staff
(;BOSSE POI\TE WOODS
('II I1WPH \('1'1<' ('U'\'J('

KKl-7fii7

POSTURE AND YOUR SPINE
Y r p <;1Jr( (' ~n '1 ~ II J ~rlE'r'l) (P 1'l(> I l"'riltn Dl yo H 'ion 0(>

p <., "r '! , ) J <,ho J I .-1VO d r <,.lUr(' t(.1.J)<;

r )l'rl" r .. ~)ll h(llfS mrtW( sr;;ec, P "H ..e, dnd (()l (h(><-
(I r • t,., i ~( r ,) (~ r '"I Dr:lC" ell '1 r r unlf'r ( opr
(~ (.., Ihl1 1rt (r 'J In j r hiS(! yr 1I to n m(~ OJer SlpCr nq
'I r ( ~lef q( r ~Orl' or ? r II O<Nt::, Rf'>'; II Brie'" pa n rnli1t"",1 y
r I rlf> 'SIr I n fit ql n p f>SC;;u (> on <;.rln~1r")PrVfl'oC)

r rn \ (It 11y() IC,P r1;11 i sh0l/ld t'(' f rm (Hid <;'ilr f1r rt vf'
( ~ <,( II" (1)<'1 r\/ {r) r p'l f ~ d t rih 1~ 1') dr!f>lm nf wh<1' c-.hou1t1
tit rh 1r qr (J tc ~rnprovr Y(H r hrllH' Our ()H~(f1' C.'ln pul y(hJ n
(( n11r1 J lItl 'r pi u., 10 (Jht1 n lh( new nO<;furf> (r FW$ m"ll
lrr Sc-.fl rJ I~on<; ~~r~ p tnw<., r Ir

Bladder Control
Problem?

We specialize in this type of
condition-

FRANK'S PHARMACY & MEDICAL
SUPPLIES 463-4565

39023 Harper, Mt Clemens

T. W. KRESS BACH
City :\ldnager ('lei k

;\Ionda" i\la) .W, 1!JR.'i

.It R 00 P In to hear Ihp apppal of i\lr & Mr... .Jo...eph Whal£>ll0\\ npr
of Ih£>pleml'ip'i located at ~O'l McKmley lrom the dpllIdl of ltw
BU1lchngDepartment to lS<;UPa Permit for the con<;tructlOn of .In
enlargpd famIly room to thp rear of the rec,lcl£>nce10('at£><1dt tllP
forpgomg addrl' ..." ~lIch permlt I,>...uanel' \\ a ...drmed I)('cdu...£>tlw
1 ('<;Idence located on the foregomg preml<;es I'" nonconformmg lor
rea'>on that It prolectc, mto the Side yard "pace III vl(,latlOl1of the pro
\ I...lon,>of Artlc1e XIII, Section 1 ~ooof the City,> Zomng ()rdlll,lI1cp
and m auorddl1ce With provl,>lon<;of Article XV, Section l'l02 ltc'm
4 A of th£>elt) '<;Zomng Ordmance no such c,tructur(' may be enlcl.rg
pel or <;tructura11', altered unle<;<;a variance 1<;granled

CITY OF <&ross£ 'Oillt£ lR"arms MICHIGAN

NOTICE OF HEARING
ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS

~()TlC'I: I~ I1EHEBY GIVE:'-. that the ZOlllng Board of Appedl ...\\ ill
med In the Clt) Hall at <JO Kcrhy Road Groc,...e romtp I"arrm 011

RICHARD G. SOLAK
Cltv Clerk & ~('( \

Zomng Bllard of APP('cll...

CITY OF OirOSll.e'oint.e MICHIGAN

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING ON
APPLICATION OF THE MERRY MOUSE, INC.

(CAFE' LE CHAT) FOR CLASS C LICENSE (LIQUOR)
On Monda}, ;\1a) 20. 1'l85at 7 30 P 1\1, m the CounCIl Chdmber ...01
City of GrOS'ie Pamte Mlclllgan locatecl at 171~7 :\laumee Avenue
GI o...'ie Pomte, l\l1chlgan. a publIc hearmg \\ 111 be held before the CI
t) Council on '\pplIeatlOn of The i\Ierrj ;\louse, Inc ICdfe' 1eChdt)
101 I'>'>uanceof C]a,>,> (' LIcense permlttmg the 'iale of spll'lh I llquor I
m adrhtlOll to heel' and \\ me for con<;umptlOnon preml'ic ...JOLlted d t
17001 Kercheval Avenue, Gro ...'ie Pomte, :\llclllgan
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T.W. KRESSBACH
CIty Manager-Clerk

JAMES T. WRIGHT
Village Clerk

Cousino reunion
The COUSInOHIgh School Class of

1975WIll reunite for ItS lO-year an-
llIversary Saturday, Aug 31.

The dmner-dance reunion WIll be
held at Zuccaro's 161\1I1eat Groes
beck In Clinton TownshIp. begm-
mng at 7 p m TIckets are $25a per-
son and must be purchased m ad-
vance, reservation deadlme IS
June 1.

The reUlUOncommittee is slillat,
tempting to reach all '75 Cousmo
graduates If you can help locate d
former classmate, or would like to
make reservatIOns for the reumon,
call Glenda (AvesJan) KanbJan at
540-3858

charge to coyer the cost of the dIsk
For addltionalmlormatlOn, wnte

the DocumentatIOn Library. Com-
puting Servlce~ Center. Wayne
Stolte Umverslty. DetrOit. I\hch
018202 or call 577-21401

Open auditions
The Stagemaster Theatre Co

Will hold open audItions for "The
Sound of MUSIC"Monday and Tues-
day, May 20-21, at 6 30 P m at the
Jefferson Middle School on
Rockwood m St Clair Shores

l\Ionday IS the only day for dance
auditions, but acting and vocal
audltlOns WIll be on both days
Prepared pieces are not reqUIred

The musIcal Will be performed
Aug 9, 10. 16 and 17 For more m-
formation. call 773 9429 evenmg::.

G P;\I 5/lJ/85

(j P \ ,}/'l/lri & 'i/lhlHi

THE GROSSE POINTE
PUBLIC SCHOOL SYSTEM

SPECIAL NOTICE
ABSENT VOTER BALlOT~

ANNUAL SCHOOL EL-E-CTION"-
MONDAY, JUNE 10, 1985

\(>Tlt f: I" herf'h) gllen that applicatIOns for ah<;entee ballot,> for
the anl1llCll..,chool (']('ctlOn to hI:' held 1I1 Thf' Grosse POinte Publtc
~chool Sy"tpm on Ih(' c1hove dale Will be receIved from R 00 a m to
I lO pm \londa) thlough Thursday, and R 00 a m to 4 30 P m
Fr HtdY.., hpglnl1lng \ldy 11 19R:'i 1I1 Room Kf)G 109 at the Barne~
"choo) ]ocl!C'd .It 20(,90 :\Iorl1lng"lde. Gro"''ie POll1te Woods. 4R2~6

'\pptl( atlOn" II III<11"0be Ip({'lved on Salurdal ..June R. I!lR'i from 9 00
cI rn to 2 00 pm 111 [(oom KDG 109at <;a1clBarnp<; School
1<:l1wrgf'llC\ \h~e~1 "ol£'r AppllcdtlOn<.,1~11lhe recel\,ed on f~lcctlOn
Dd! .run~ 10 I Jll> from R 00 a m to 4 00 P m 111 Hoom KDG 109at
Harnp)', ~{hoot I fl om tho<.,p el('ctors I~ho meet the <;tatut
I£>qul)'('nwnt'>I ory

\b<.,enl<:e\01('1 ballot'> mu<.,t he received by e1£>ctlonp('r~onnel 111
({oom Kl)(1 l[)'l .It B<lrnp<.,Schoo! he fore the clo'ill1g of the poll
Mondav ./UI1P1fJ. PIR'i <;on
(; p \ ') 'I!l') RONALD R. TONKS

Elf'c.llOn Officer

CITY OF <&rO.5.5t'ointt MICHIGAN

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING ON
APPLICATION OF CLAIRPOINTE RESTAURANT FOR

CLASS C LICENSE (LIQUOR)
On :\Ionday. May 20. 1985al 7 30 P M m the Council Chambers of
Clty 01 Grosse Pomte I\hchlgan located at 17147 Maumee Avenue,
Grosse POll1te. I\llchlgan, a pubhc heanng Will be held before the CI-
t) Council on ApplIcdtlOn of Clalrpomte Restaurant for Issuance of
Class C L\(cnse penmltmg the sale of spmts (lIquor) III addllton to
beer and 1\ me for con"umphon on premIses located at 630 St ClaIr
Avenue. Grosse Pomte. :\'hchlgan

The Exchange Club of Grosse Pointe/St. Clair Shores award-
ed its twelfth Proudly We Hall plaque recently. HeClplents are
"patriotic Americans who have demonstrated their national
prtde by regularly flymg the red, white and blue," according to
club President Paul Mumma, shown at the left congratulating
Bob Steiger of the Farms. The group meets for breakfast every
Tuesday at 7:30 a.m. at Gilberts Restaurant on Harper Avenue
In 5t Clair Shores. For more Information, call Mike Reynolds at
271-5080

Receives award

Village of grosse 'Pointe cJhores
NOTICE OF ABSENT VOTER'S BALLOT

FOR THE
REGULAR VILLAGE ELECTION

TO BE HELD ON
TUESDAY, MAY 21,1985

Registered quahfled electors 111 the VIllage of Grosse Pomte Shore::.
('ounta>" 01 \\' d! ne and :\Iacomb. \\ ho expect to he ab"enl from lh~
VJllage OJ \\ ho are confined to home or hospItal by dines" or dl"ablii
t\ or nre 60 !edr<., of age or more. may no\\ apply for ABSENT
\ OTEI{ ~ BALLOT :'\() SUCH APPLICATIONS CAN BE AC-
CEPTED Af"l E(U 001'1\1 SATURDAY. MAY 18. 1985 ApphcatlOns
mu"t he made pnor to <.,uchtIme at the MUniCipal OffIces. 795 Lake
~horc ({oad Gros<.,eP01l1teShores. Monday through Fnday betll-een
the hour" 01 H 30 A:\I and 'i 00 P M

Thursday, May 9, 1985 !T

Foreign language typefaces developed
Wayne State U11I1er~lty has

developed the fll st 01 a "ene)', 01
typeface)', lor the Apple :\lacIntosh
computer lor 101elgn languages
1\ hlch do not use the Homan alpha-
bet 01 use It II lth "peclal dlacnllcdl
marks

Fonts ha\ e been del eloped lor
cla"slcal Greek (Colophon), Pollsh
(War"ta\\ d, Krako\\ Gdansk). Ar-
meman (Vel el an ) Ukrall1lan
(K) IV) RUSSian (I\Iosco\1 follo\\
lIlg American keyboard and Mockba
tOllOllll1g the Ru"slan) In paren-
theses are the name" chosen to
IdentIfy the lonts

Among other languages fm
whIch typefaces are bemg devel-
oped are ArabiC, modern Greek.
Hebre\\ and Serbo-CroatIan

The fonts ha \'e been de!>lgned b)
Proles::.or Mal c Cogan 01 the De
partment 01 Humal1l1les and Pro-
fessor Frank Cor!l)',s of the Depart-
ment of SialIc Languages and LIt
erature 1\ lth the m,,,lstance of
Dlckran T ToumaJan dnd Lcllls"a
Pr)'chodka. both 01 the SlaVIC
Techl1lcal ::.uppart 1\ as prOVIded b)
Grace E SmIth of the Camputmg
ServIces Center

The partlculal lont" deSigned
\\ ere cho::.en "pecllICall) to reflect
the ethmc COmmUl1ltles 111 DetrOIt
and \\111be made dvailable ta these
commumtles 111 DetrOIt and
throughOltr the Umted- 6tates a~'
\1ell as to academIC u"ers from an)
unl\ erslt) and the genel al publIc

DI'itllbutlOn 01 the fonts \\ 111be
handled by the \\"SL' Computlllg
Servlce~ Center for a S'i handlIng

( ) '('IS

524 sq JO'(' .-,ches of
cooi' r >l r'OCE: corgp

j ,01 r rrer ro'ront

776-8060

Gas qr II oort
for ("0<; t/or(jj

In ~to('1t

ANNOUNCES
THURSDAY EVENING SPECTACULAR

WILD GAME SPECIALS
YOUR CHOICE OF:

QUAIL, DUCK or RABBIT
$1095

WE STILL FEATURE OUR POPULAR
LIVE MAIN LOBSTER (every Tuesday)

$1095

HAPPY HOUR DRINK SPECIALS
46 WEEKDAYS AND 10 TILL CLOSINGS
LIVELY PIANO BAR ENTERTAINMENT

EVERY THURS. FRI & SAT EVENINGS
Open TuE's Sat lor Luneh & Dinner 11 AM lOP M
Fn & Sat Till Mldnlgnt - Lounge Open Till 2 A M

15402 MACK
corner of Nottingham In the Park

881-0550 VALET PARKfNG

TORCH GAS
BARBECUE & FIREPLACE DOORS

Cuslom and slandard doors
SALES • SERVICE • INSTALLATION

FREE DELIVERY LOCALLY
22140 fDMLJNTON q (I AIR <"1tOfU..,

The best... for better living

• 4 pm -
'4 30pm -
'5pm -

\1 ond.1\, ,1.1\ I I
Back-POI ch Video - fhc mU~I( I Ideo ::.holl (III
'\mencan Calhohc - \\ lth the ttel .John POll I'll (S)

Wa) ne Count) A \ell Pel "pe( tll e - \\ Ith \\ l!!ldlTI Lucd"
(II)

.5 P m - Fdlth 20 - With DI Joel :"Iedelhood (SI
• 5 JO P m - Bod) Shoppe' - See 5;10 lr::.tmg (II)
• 5 JO P m - 'Off the Wall - Art::. 1I11\Ieiro DetlOlt (1\)

• 6 P m - PractIcal i\stroJogy' - See 5/10 lrstlng (II)
• 6 P m - 'Steady Gcl1I1S (I'l)
• b 30 pm - Cheer' -,\ look belund the scene at II hat It tdkes to be a

Glosse POll1te cheerleadel (II)

• 7 P m - Health Talks" - School ph) sIca!::. (II)
.7 pm - "Educatll1n In our TOIl n {llll
• 7 30 pm -' Russ Gibbs at Random - TOl1lght U S Rcp John DlI1gell

(Ill
DetrOIt CUltdlll Call (II)'Bpm -

What's on Cable

Tuesda,. "a\ I~
• 4 P m - Church ot Tod<l~ - \\ Ith Jack Bol" nd (Ill
• 5 P m - 'The Job Sholl" - See 5/G h::.tmg (It I
• 5 30 P m -' To Your Best Health" - PreventIon of childhood dl::.eases

through vaccmatlOn (II)
• 6 P m 'The Grosse Pomte Commumt) Choru::. - Taped 11\ e at

Parcells School (11)
• 7 P m 'Pomlers WIth Prost - Tomght John Plost \1!l1 focus on

preparmg for runmng Illth Dave Howell (II)

.7 P m "Harper Woods Hlghhghts - See 5/9 h::.tmg (Ill)
• 7 30 P m -' i'rloney Mailers" - Host Paul Heneks talks \\ lth lormel

I\hchlgdll Gov George Romne\ (Ill
• 8 pm - "Health Talks' - Depre::,slOn and Ihe best Ilay to choose a

fItness club (11)
• 830 P m - "Johanna Gilbert Intenle\IS - lnterestmg people m the

commumty (11)

I Ild,lI. 'I,ll LO
• 6 P m - Boc!\ ~hoppc - G('t health I Illth Cdrol l'<lldller! (II)
• 6 P m - 11LIntI' From DetrOIt - Gup::.h tOlllght <Ire ~U",lIl G"no(p

and Sue :\losllel' of OdKl,lIld .\dult DJI CMe Center (S)

• b 30 P m - Practical i\strology - RIch t\1l1o::.tdn II III dhCU::,,,
a::.trology (II)

• 7 P m - Pomler::. Illth Pro"t - bee 51!) It,,tlllg (II)
• 7 P m -- "Grosse Pomte Cable Sport» Specldl - GI 0",,1' Pomte :'I:OIth

v::. tll"nop \Jdlldgll~l III I)":>"[),"I \.!,
• 7 JO P m - SPOItS R<lp - LOCdl hIgh "chool ,,(0: ebodl d reI 11'11 s

Illghhghts and gue"b II Ith "pOI bCd::.tel Fo1) HOIIen"tern (II)
• 8 P m - . DetrOIt Curtdln Call - See mu"lc \ Ideo" trom !\lddonnJ

Ddve Edmonds and foto dnd II dtch 1110\ 1(' reI lell" on GOtdlJ
StIC!-.and Poilce Academl ,1Ild 01 lr::.tll1g ot 1'1 enb to! :lId) <lnd
June Ill)

\\edne ..dal. 'Ial n
... p m - "Back Porch VIdeo ( II)
• 4 30 P m - Amencan Catholic IS)
• 5 P m - Wa~ne County A \iell Perspectll I' (III
• 5 P m - Faith 20 " Ill>
• 5 30 P m - "Body Shoppe' (It)
.5 30 P m - 'Off The Wall (H)
• 6 P m - 'Practlcal Astrology ( II )
• 6 pm - "Steady Gams' (HI)

.6'30 P m - "Cheer" (II)
• 7 p,m - EducatIOn In Our TOl',n (1111
'7pm - Health Tdlks Oil
• 7 JO P m - "Sports Rap - See 5/10 Ii"tmg III,
• 8 P m - "DetrOit Curtam Call ( II )

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

A hst of thl::' II eek's programs on Gro~s(' Pomle c.lbl('
Thm~d.l'. 1'1,11 !I

• 5 P m "The Job Show' - froin the l\llclllg<ln Emplo) ment b(,Clllll)
Comml::'::'lOn (Ill

• 5 30 pm - To Your Be::.t Health' - Gl,IlIl:OIl\,1 (II)
'530pm - 'The Sa\lng WOld' (Sl
• G P m - DetlOlt Curtam ClIl ( II )
• 7 P m Harpel Wood::. Illghhght::. - \\ 11.11::.h<lppenlng In IIdrpcl

Woods schoo!::. (I'll
• 7 pm Pomte!::' I\lth Plost' John Plo"lmtell Il'll::' Dick [)('IIJlt

and Chuck Nyd" J" pat t 01 Fdl11l11 PI"nmng ;\Ionth 1111
• 7 30 P m - Russ Glbb" .II I{Jndom ' II )
• B P m - Health T.Ilk" - ,\cne ,HlU \1 II Ol OP\ III)
• B 30 P m -- Johann'l Gilbert Int('1 I It'll" Peggl 0 ConIlor "pOl I"

II lIter to! the Gro::.::.e Pomle :\ell" (II)

"
BILL:S BIKE SALES
31336 HARPER, S.C.S.

294-3888
1 elk. N. of 13 Mile

.,,<,f "'fll EO fITTfO .0."'0
QfAOY TO QIO£ AT
-"N1JrX~A COST ._-

'PEf Jo, OAY CHfCKUP TOO

'84 SCHWINN
10 SPEED* reg. $179.95

+0 $14995
FENDERS OPTIONAL

553.8100
OAKLAND COUNTY

777-8808
'VlACO\tB COUNTY

885.2400
METRO DETROIT

let us custom deSign your home energy plan
• AttiC Insulation
• Wall Insulation
• Mechanical Retro-Flt Flue Dampers
• Weatherstripping. Caulking
• Thermal Doors and Windows

. POINTE CYCURY
2037J MACK. G. P:N.--Bet. 7 , 8 MIl Rd.

MOTHER'S DAY
SPECIAL

OFF ALL TEAS & SPICES
19001 Mack Ave.
Grosse Pointe Expo May 11

COFFEE '" TE -\S * SPICES

25%

BILI:S BIKE SALES
DETROlrs OLDEST & LARGEST SCHWINN DEALER EST. 1938

886.7021

MOTHER'S DAY SPECIALI

When you pIck up yo[)r SchWinn bike you re ready to go
Wt1ether II s for long distance lounng competilive racing or
JUSI for health and recreation we II assemble and adJusl your
new bike free And to keep )ou roiling our service deoartmenl
has the parts lor speedy repairs Shop and compare - you II
choose SchWinn s ~Iy"ng value and service every tlmel

No Alternative to Quality

SUPREME Heating
& Supply Company

Insulate Today and Save for the
Many Tomorrows.

BIleS BIlE SALD
14229 E. JEFFERSONan_.-
18Ik. WIlt 01 ~

Galli's Meathaus
885.7290 9.6 Mon. thru Sat.

/19005 M~CK 1 Blk. s. of Moross
PARKING IN REAR

Tomatoes .' 0 • 0 •••• 0 • 0 ••• 59' LB.
Lettuce ... , .. 0 •••••• , 0 •• , • • • , 0 •• 0 • 0 • 59' LB.
Cabbage .. , .. 0 0 ••••••• 0 ••••••••••••• 29' LB.

NEW YORK STYLE CAFE
18450 Mack G.P. Farms - 881-3062

TREAT YOUR MOTHER SPECIAL
ON MOTHER'S DAY
ONLY AT ZaPaul's

I SIRLOIN TIP ROAST . S249
LB I

Whole Beef Tenders $3.99 LB

Ground Round .. $1.69 LB.

Round Steak. . . . SI.99 LB.

Shish Kabob SI.99 EA.

Sunday, May 12 1-8pm.
Varieties of Specials Include

FRESH FISH, PASTA & STEAK
Outstanding service In a Relaxed Atmosphere

Wine & Cocktail Specials Dally - Wine by the Glass
l Every Wednesday - All You Can Eat Pizza

~ Reg Hours Mon -Frl 11 a,m -2 a.m Sat 4 pm 2 a m r.r
I • a(~
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Products

TRI, \LW~-l
1 to 3 pm
pmS!CAL
TIIFRAPY

I ()lIP\I~\ 1

We feature

Gas Units
SlrghtiV H'gher

brqont

WINTER'S
GERMAN

KNACKWURST
or

BRATWURST
S179l8

822-7786
MONDAY SATURDAY

800 to 600

::Ie

For 29 years,
Specialists In:
ADDITlONS • DORMERS
REC ROOMS
CUSTDM kiTCHENS
BATHROOMS
PORCH ENClDSURES
CUSTOM GARAGES
REPLACEMENT AND
GREENHOUSE WINDOWS
OFFICES REMODELED
COMMERCIAL REMODELING

1111 Rl\ \1\\ ~\T
I to 3 pill
0\ HIT \;
fill R \Pi

If)lIP\II~r

FOOT LONG
HOT DOGS 5169

LB

BUNS AVAILABLE
$1 29 6 pac~

': Prices '0 pllf'ct thru 5 15 BS

PROVIDING
TOTAL HEALTH CARE

INCLUDING THE LATEST
EXERCISE EQUIPMENT

\\ ! D, \1 \i ~~
I 10 ~ r III

I \1 Rrl~E \\0
RI II \BIIIT \ 110'J

1()lIP\1I ~ r

:Ie
6 01 can

39(: each

::::cc

QUAUTY
DOESN T COST -

IT PAYS'

DOt~ T TAKE A CHNKE
C..\LL A PROFESSIO"J';L
Customcratt Offers
The Very Best in
• DeSign Service
• Matenals
• Value for your Investment
• Workmanship
• Service

I "
L I..l- f#~81; J.'.Jf17

" .n IIIIIJf('~,i, f' "Wlt'f IWfI uf fU(J(/~ in ,I Ul'lalu'l'l} 'lilt/II /'[dU'"

MULIER'S MARKET
CALAVO WI~~W~~ADE JUMBO

AVOCADOS BRATWURsrS1 J9 CAULIFLOWER
3 for ggc :~~~~ES1l9 99(: each

9 LIVES BULK S129CAT FOOD SAUSAGE LB

All flAVORS

15215
KERCHEVAL
Grosse
Pointe
Park

"MEAT ME AT MULIER'S ... WHERE PARKING IS A PLEASURE"

•

AIR CONDITIONER
CHECK-UP NOW!

1 HI"~KING O~

REMODELING?

• CHECK flL1ERS
• OIL MOTOR, CHECK BELT
• MAKE SURE VALVES ARE BACK SEATED
• CHECK CLOSELY FOR lEAKS
• S1 ART UNIT - CHECK PRESSURE
• CHECK TEMPERA rURE ACROSS COil
• CHECK CONDENSA fE DRAlr-JS
• CHECK AMPS OF UNIT *$4150
• CHECK CONDITION OF HEAT EXCHANGER COMPLETE
• CHECK THERMOSTAT 12 POINT CHECK
• PURGE LINES
• CHECK CONDENSEr:!

New Location - SaIne Great SeJTice
If }in, ('an'l C'O/l1e to Us, He'll ('0I11e to }hu

SPECIAl~ CAL}:NI)AR ().~ li:VENTS

OJ.

WOODS HOME CARE
20956 MACK AVENlJE

" h!ml.\ VOItlr of I('/Ilier
886-Ht'30

•

WOODS HOME CARE'S
NEW LOCATION
HJllr locally Owned ,Hedical Fqllil'melll Dealer

/1 !H'()l1e Interested III 1111el1dll1~ Should (,.I!I ill /ldvance
Light Re.ll'(?~hmenls\rill he Sen'er! - Ample Parking on }Janlptoll

•

I \lO\l" \! \) -~ fl! \ \! \i ~1

C 10 3 l1,m'lllo 5 pmETHO\ I [ml\(; mTO\li
\1 \( lll\t~ ( \R!

---- ------

•

l eflll'l dd~"r (lUW .'..'. ,1»1 f;lI" 1:1d.
\\e;,t of JellCI ;'1)11hel\\ (('1110 ,;lId I'
;\11le lOad~

Call 779 7040 to I P ...('I \ P a ...('<It

Bon Secours gets
new DSA equipment

Bon Secours HOSPltdl has added
computerized dIagnosllc eqUIp
ment to Its I adlOlog) department
called digital subtractIOn .1rtellO
grdphJ WS \) Bon SCl'OUl:' IS onl~
the eighth hospital 111 ~oull"'d<.,(
\hclllgan to ha\ e It

DSA IS used prunailly to \ le\\ Ihe
carotid artene's ....hlch al e IOC,lted
III the neck and which supply blood
to the brall1 By uSlllg DSA. doclOl"
are able to ~creen pJlJents lor
blockages 111 th{'se ,II (elle" tlt .. t
(.QuId lead to ,1 stloke

Nadme O\\N) a"kpd ('It\ l\lan
agel' Cnl\dord II theil' - \\ <1<.,,I
reSidency Illic for pohLe dl1d III e
perl>onnel CI <1\\ lord s,lId 1.11>01
contJJd:, llcgotlatpd In 19112 I{'
qUire thdt pohle dnel Ille ('m
plo) ee:, 11I0\ (' to the P,lI k cl!tt'r (Jfl('

yeal 01 Pill plo~ ment The I eqult ('
ment doc ... not appl) to Ill'l <.,o)mll
hn ed belrll (. Jul\ 14l;2

Othel PIOJl:ets kl\e Illdude.d 1Il<,[1
tutlllg a t(' ...tlllg plUg I dIll to I!<llll('
the meicul \ ",c,lIe 111 1'170 oflellllg
I1shmg method ... l11'-lJ lldJOn tOi the
pubhc 110m 197t-74, e<.,t,d)II...llIllg d
flshlllg gUIde for Like<., ~t (l,lIl,
Ene and Huron III 1974, dnd ...tock
IIlg 35,000 blown 1Iout 111 1IW 11011 h
chclnnel of L<lkp St ('!a II'

, The plalltllJg ... ill (. <.,tlll (()[JtllIU
mg.' GI d~ II 'lod :"dld \\ (' 1('
pldllled ill (lUll th\ ... ~ Poll. plu ... l'l'
also ha\l' Idl,-pd hdl\('sled ,lIld
planted lll'dl J) :JOO,lHI(J\1 dill') (' II \
III the lake bpt\\een 1977 and HIK4
The objectIve I;' the I t']U\e!ldtlOll 01
"pm\ nlllg glound... III the t. <.,
1\ atel'" 01 Ldkp ~t t'ld 11 '

GI<J\\\ood added tll.1l III the
IUtUl e' hi" 01 gdfllZdt1011 hop!'" 10
keep the \\<ltel qual1t~ tip to ,-t,1Il
d<uds, dJl'Lh 011 pollute'! '- hnth
I umor and 1dll ,lIld 10 \\ ,lll h 101

poclchp! s 'Illd \ 101,ltOl"
, We're dbo Ilghtlllg II\(' lo"s 01

our \\ etldlHb. lIP ...dld \\ e d
e\ entualh hke to ..,pe ,dl tlJ(' \1 d
lands 1Il ;,t,l te 0\\ /WI ...Iilp Oil t IH'
-\mencan <;Ide

An\ one II1terpsted In iurlhel III
10rmatlOlJ on the Ed<.,( ;\IIClllgdll
Envlronment,1I AlllOlI ('Oil nul l d II
call 258 'iIBB 01 \\ lite to E'\IE V .11
21220 \\ 14 \1I1e Itlldd Bllntlll!"
hdlll. '\11(h -\flOW

umhng the policE' and lire depm t
ment~ She ~:Hd If nUl sel> 111
hospital ... wel e Uluted \\ Ith offlt('
workerl>, thcle'd be fIlOlt' ....orkCls
....dlkmg the hall~. but the help
\\ ould nol 1)(' hell1'l

,4NNOUNCES
~ LOBSTER

DINNER
- SPECIAL

823-6662

SpeClali7 ing in

creatIve landscape deSIgn, and

planting of quality shade crees.
shrubs, evergreens, and large

speCimen trees

l A N 0 ~ C A , I N G
Michel Jean Pil~t

BIGGER & BETTER

SUNDAY AND MONDAY
Evening Dining Only

'i ~H E I?~ 11
~

i' ~,

~ ~
.~ ~

rJ' CFi

15117 KERCHEVAL 822-0266

In conjunction With N, tlOnal
Hospital Week, Bon Secours
Hospital's Health and Fitness
Center In St Clair Shores WIll offer
free seminars by staff members
Tuesday through Thursday, I\Iay
14, 15 and 16 from 7 30 to 9 p m

TopiCS and speakers are
" Tuesday, May 14 - "Fuel fOl

Fitness," nutfitlOn for exercisers
by Tom Helllnchs, M A. regIs
lered dietItian

'" Wednesday, May 15 - "Stretch-
109 Workshop" by Shelby Seaton,
1\1 S, exercIse phYSIOlogist, and
Susan Stys, B S , exercIse leader

, Thursday, May 16 - "Flghtll1g
the Battle of the Bulge," how to
exercise for maximum fat loss bv
DWight Gaal, I'll A, exerCise
phySIOlogist

All semInars \\ III be held 1Il the
Bon Secours Health and Fltne~s

Bon Secours offers health senlinars

zone no longer live there
"QuIte honestly, we ha ve to learn

how to protect ourselves," he said
Put away lawn mowers, bicycles

and close the garage doors and
sheds Lock vehicles and get to
know your neighbors, he Said

"We cannot, we will not harass
people for Simply walkmg down the
street," he said

About a dOlen members of the
audience spoke Jack Ruth 01 Not
tlllgham said, "My concerns dre
quahty of hfe and property values
and the one thmg that hurts propel
ty value 1S paranOIa"

A woman said she was agdmst

development of any kmd
"We are now at a turnmg pomt

for the wetlands left on the Amen-
can Side," she said

JOImng In the fight to save the
Amencan wetlands from further
development IS the Lake St ClaIr
AdVisory Committee, headed by
l\hke Graywood Formed III 1968 by
now-deceased Macomb County
CommiSSIOner Raymond Tromble~ ,
the group was Imhally dedicated to
protecting the small bass pOpUld
!lon which was bemg depleted b)
heavy ftshmg durIng Spa\\ mug
season

The orgamzation has since ex
panded to Improve the sports
fishIng and water qUdhty of Lclke
St Clair

"Water quahty III the lake and
the Chnton River IS Improving."
Graywood saId "We're fmdmg It~h
In the fiver that we haven't seen In
great numbers III 25 years Species
like sauger, a cousm of the \\ alleye.
that needs clean water to spa \\ n,
also the golden shmer It too needs
good water to hve "

Graywood explaIned that hl<;
group has been heavily involved III
hghtmg to keep Lake St Clair a
haven for fishermen, begmmng
With a resolutIOn In 1969 to ban
walleye nettmg m the lake The
resolutIOn was pdssed III 197.2

, 27'i OO{)00

$1 429.675 00
$ 710,000 00
$:1 490,000 00
$'i 'lO4 675 00

S 017688500
SI.~64 150 00
S 74B 88000
$ 116,25000
$1.380,720 00
$ 294,300 00
$ 61,790 00
~ 31a.600 00
$ 474,05000
$ 654,05000
$').904 675 00

EXPE~SE
\PPIWPRIATIO:\

Richard G. Solak
City Clerk

Council says lake improved
(Continued from Page 1A)

there's still room for Improvement
Of gr{,fltl'<;t ('onrl:'m to F.hnbl:'th

Hal ns, staff dttorney for ElVIEAC,
are the controversies surroundmg
the Lake St Clair wetlands
DespIte their enormous value,
mOle than 70 percent of MIchigan's
onglllal 11 2 mllhon acres of
wetlands ha ve been senouslv Im-
patred or destroyed, according to
Ms Barn::,

"In 1873 there wel'e 18,000 acres of
wetlands on Lake St ClaIr," Ms
Harns ::,ald "In 1973 there were
Ju,',t 5,000 aCI es left The wetlands
provl<le a home for birds, flsh and
many fur-bearmg ammals They
~er"e as d \\ ateI' punfIcatlOn sys-
tem, holdlllg back many nutnents
that would otherw1se enter the
lake, plus they've proven to be ef-
fectIve m flood control, holdlllg ex-
cess \\ater, then slo\\ Iy rE'leaslllg It
mto the lake ..

Ms HarrIS also noted that the
Lake St ClaIr wetlands, speCifical-
ly the Vershay, Sail RIver and St
Johns marshes, also prOVide shel-
ter to more than three mlilion birds
that travel through the area along
1\\0 major migratory routes that
mtersect at Lake St Clair

"The value of these areas can't
be estlmdted," she said 'They
prOVide a spawnlllg group for ba~s,
bluegills, pike and perch Lake St
ClaIr and Lake Huron prOVide 80
pel cent of all the perch flshmg 111
the Great Lakes, IIldeed, Lake St
Clair Itself could be called the most
valuable hshmg area m the Great
Lakes'

EMEAC 1Skeepmg a close eye on
two legal battles brewmg over the
300 acre Vershay Marsh, located
near Metropohtan Beach Metro-
park and St Johns l\larsh located
near Anchor Bay

The U S Supreme Court will
ultimately deCide If the Vershay
l\Iarsh IS Indeed a true \\ etland,"
;'lIs Harns said "DetrOIt wants the
al ea protected, but RiverSide Bay-
Vle\\ Homes ....ants It developf'd
It's Important because It <the aecl-
SlOn) could ultimately affect half
the \\eHands 111 the Umted States

'St Johns Marsh IS Important
because developers are tr~mg to
build upon It If they can't bulld,
they \\ ant to be compensated for
the area There s no development
111 Canada Their mdlshlands on
the othel Side of the lake are 100
percent II1tact The~ don't allow

hghtmg on the 1400 block of Way-
burn and the city was lookmg into
convertlllg other street lights to a
more effiCient and brighter hght

"LlghtlOg IS one way of dIsc our-
aglOg the type of cnmes we are
most fearful of," he said He added
that the statistics on cnme have re-
mamed steady and the perceptIOn
of crune IS greater

ACtlllg police chief Lt Tom Mar-
tm said that In hiS 50 years as a
reSident and 35 years on the force,
the community has remamed
stable The neighbOring commun-
Ity, DetrOit, has changed, he Said,
and the people who buffered the
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Other Funds
EstImated Revenue - Slate

Shares FlI1e, PermIts
LIcenses Fees, Etc

Surplus Appropnated
Tax Levy

TOTAL FJ\ANCI:\G

BUDGET ACCOU~TS

GE\EH \L FL \D

Admlnlstra tl\ e
Pohce
FIre
Public Service
Pubhc Works
Recreation
i\funtclpal Court
Sewage Pumpmg
Major & Extraordlll<lr~
General

Total Expenq.s

The follo\\ mg IS a SUmmdl'\ of the propo"ed Budget

PROPOSED TAX RATE 1120 per !I10U'-d!H! Based on E"l State
Equall7t'd \ alue of $26i 20CI(;1(1

NOTE E<;tlmated !,'edel al Re\enue <)h,mng :'II0l1le5 111 the amount
of $20,000 antIcipated to he reccIH'd h) the ('lty of Gros<;e Pomte
Farms MIchigan dUring thl'> fiscal ye::lf JllR'i IllB6 are to be utlhzed
to pay for pubhc ,>treet hghtmg

Pubilc comments, oral or written are we!rome at the puhlIc hear-
mg on the proposed ell)' hudgC't

The City Council of the CIty of Grosse POlllte Farms l\11chlgan \\ III
hold a pubilc heanng at 8 00 P m on :\londa) :\la~ 20, 1985111the CI-
t) Hall at 90 Kerb) Road on the proposed 1985 Clt~ tax levy and on
the proposed 1985-1986 CIty budget The pi oposed Budget IS on file
III the Office of the Clt~ Controller for pubilc IIlspectlOn durlllg regular
offIce hours. 8 30 a m until 4 30 pm, Monday through Friday

CITY OF CSrOll6t 'ointe 1t1arms MICHIGAN

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
ON INCREASING PROPERTY TAXES

AND ON THE PROPOSED
CITY BUDGET

1985-1986

Forum seeks solution to crime

fyi
(Continued from Page 1 \)

discovered so far- Semlh was
born Jan 15, 1962, completed
electnc techmclan school III
1980, spent five months III the
mlhtary m 1982 and works as a
shIp's motorman because he
"loves the sea" Currently he's
aboard a Liberian tanker crUIs-
Ing the ports of the l\11ddle East
and Africa

One of the most mterestlng
parts of the letters IS Simply try-
Ing to figure out what the heck
our wandenng Turk IS saYlllg,
smce hiS Enghsh can onl) be
descnbed as fractured

An example, accordIng to
Tracy' Semlh loves all sports,
espeCIally soccer and used to
play on a team for eight years,
but now laments "because I am
workmg, time the I e Isn't, so I
aren't maklOg sport now" He
also loves "all musIcs" and likes
to "walk and read at spare
time ..

Semlh also assures Trac\ that
Turkey Isn t at all like the 'coun-
try shown 1Il the movlt~; "l\lld-
I1Ight Express," and regrets tha t
the movie was presented

In hiS last letter. Sem,h
promised to keepwntmg and be
. faithful fnend" forever

I hope the same can be saId of
Tracy and the Glosse Pomte
1\1e\\s It \\ould be nice If she'd
keep us up to date on the wan-
dermgs of our apparentl) mee
but lonely, Turkish Sailor

Thanks for the update, Tra(~
Stop b) the paper dunng yom
summer \'acatlon and please
bring Semlh s picture

(Continued fl'oll\ Page 11\)
gram m front of people they can 111-
telhgently vote on," he said

Other comments from members
of the council came from Vern
Ausherman "I would hope the
council would devote as much time
to crime as they did with the tree
problem"

Carroll Evola' "Crime affects us
all - our fll'e msurance and pro
bably our homeowners II1surance I
remember 35 years ago when my
sisters and I never had a ke'r
because our door ....as never lock-
ed"

David Gaskm "Pubhc safety IS
not a complete solutlon to crime It
may put more officers on the
street, but there wll! be slgmflcant
periods of time, money from de-
partments sWltchmg over"

John Prost "The primary prob
]{'m 1<; nnt rmnt> hut qU::lhty of hCp
We hve here beLduse we like It
here, but our quahty of hfe IS
altered The solutIOn has much
more to do with us \\atchmg ovel
one another "

Mark Valente "We have to In
crease our awal eness of our ne.gh-
bors and our communltv Each :H,d
everyone of us knows \vhat IS usual
and what IS unusual"

CouncJlwoman Patncla Forster,
who made It to the meetmg at the
tall end, did not speak

City Manager John CrawfOl d
said DetrOIt Edison has Increased

h
t
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City Clerk
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• -\ppe.ll of George -\ Coslakls \\ ho IS appeahng the demal of the
Building Inspector to ISMlea bUIlding permit for a proposed addItion
to the resHience located at 1565Falrcourt The bUlldmg permIt was
~em('d d~le 10a deflclenc~ In the reqUired SIde yard as set forth m
SectIOn J.-1 3 Schedule of RegulatIOns, Item F, of the ZonIng Or-
dmance of the CII~of Grosse Pomte Woods A varIance IS therefore
reqUIred \ II mlerested persons are inVited to attend

• \ppeal of Frank & Vlrgmla Germano, who are appealing the denIal
of the BUlldmg Inspector 10 Issue a bulldmg permIt for a proposed
II1stallatlOnof a S\\ Immmg pool to Ihe reSidence located at 1075Blair-
moor Court The Bulldmg permit \\as dented due to a defICiency m
the reqUired 101co\erage permitted under Section 5.4.3 SChedule of
RegulatIOns, Item F, of lhe Zomng Ordmance of the C;ty of Grosse
Pomle \\ oods -\ variance IS therefore reqUIred All mterested per.
sons are 1Il\ Ited 10attend

North plans art festival
mg, pamtmg, photography, sculp-
ture, wood technology, fashIOns
and archItectural draftmg Will be
featured Many of the student works
Will be for sale

Performances by the Music and
Dance departments WIll be pre-
sented durmg both evenings. The
Grosse Pointe North PlanetarIum
Willbe open both evemngs for view-
mg of the stars Gourmet foods will
be served by the "Pointe Cuisine"
m a cafe atmosphere

CITY OF <&r051i£'oinl£ 'ark MICHIGAN

CHANGE OF MEETING DATE
:'\olIce IShereb) given that the MUnICIpalOffices WIllbe closed on
'londay :\Ia} 27. 1985,In obsen ance of MemorIal Day The regular
Clt} CounCil meetmg scheduled for Monday. :\1ay 27,1985, has been
rescheduled for Tuesday, May 28. 1985at7.00 P M 111 the CounCil
Chambers of the Grosse Pomte Park I\Iulllclpal BUilding, 15115East
Jeflt>r<,on \, enue

Thursday, May 9, 1985

CITY OF <&rOa5£ itoint£ 1lliIon~5 MICHIGAN

,OTICE OF BO\RD OF APPEAU; HEARINGS Notice IShereby
gl\ en th,lt the elt) Council meeting as a Board of Appeals under the
pi 0\ l~lOnsof SecllOn 5 H I of the 1975Clt" Code WIll meet m the
('nuncII ('ourt Room ot the l\1ul11clpalBUIlding. 20025Mack Avenue,
nn i\londa) 'Ia) 20 198') at7 10pm to hear the followmg appeals'

".\ppe,ll of ,1,lnH'<;&. Brenda 1'a;.-lor,\\ ho are appealmg the denial of
11)(' Blllldlllg 111~pector10 I~sue a hlllldmg permit for a proposed ad-
ditIOnto the reSidence located at 1611South Renaud The butldmg per.
mlt \\as del11('ddue 10a deflclenc~ m the reqUired Side yard as set
forth m SecllOn ') -1-1.Schedule of Regulaltons Item F of the Zomng
()rdmance of thl' Clt\ of (~re:)<;"p Pmn!" \\oods \ ..~~.~"'~~.~ .",~_.c~_~
I ('(llllft'd \11 mtel e'sted pers~l~s ar~- l;lVlted t~'~i~';;d'-'C ", ''''CI "IVI 'C

Gros:.e Pomte North lIIgh School
\\ III present the Seventh Annual
Festival of the Arts m the Grosse
Pomte North Performmg Arts
Center The festival will open Tues-
day, May 14, at 7 p m to 9 30 P m
and Will conhnue Wednesday, MdY
15 from 8 a m to 3 p m and 7 to
9 30 pm

ExhIbits of student work m dra\\ -

The bands from Mason, Ferry
and Poupard schools WIll perform
at a smgle concert Thursday, May
9, at 7 30 P m at Parcells Middle
School, Mack and Vermer

BeSIdes bemg the first tn-school
concert held at the elemental y
level, the three schools are the
feeder schools tor Parcells

The pubhc IS lIlvlted
The following actiVIties are

scheduled through next week mULS teacher named the Grosse Pointe Public School
System

dance teacher of year Thursday, May 9 - Tri-School
Concert at 7:30 pm at Parcells

The I\Iichigan Dance Association Monday, May 13 - Parent
will honor Jenmfer Noyer asDanre Club meeting at 7:30 pm. at
Teacher of the Year at the North
MichIgan Youth Arts Festival at Tuesday, May 14 - budget
Western MIchigan Umversity at meeting at 7 p m at the board
Kalamazoo on May 10 offIces

She was one of two teachers from Tuesday, May 14 - Dads'
elementary, secondary. college, Club meeting at 7' 30 P m at
umverslty, as well as stUdIO level SOuth
chosen for thiS award, Ms Noyer Tuesday May 14 - vocal con.
has taY,ght dance at ULa l'iince 1979..... ~ ,,--,. . ' pm. at Defer
She Iiolds a B A degree With Wednesday and Thursday
honors from the UniverSIty of May 14.15-7th Annual FeslIvai
MichIgan and an 1\1 A from Wayne of the Arts scheduled for all day
State Umverslty m the North HIgh foyer

Recently I\ls Noyer was the co- Wednesday May 15 - mstru-
ordinator of the New. Wave/Next mental conce'rt at 7 30 P m at
Wave Dance, MUSICand Art This Kerby
artlst-m-resldence program, fund- Wednesday, May 15 - Mason
ed by a grant from the Michigan concert at 7 30 P m at Parcells
CounCil for the Arts, was imllated Wednesday, May 15 - RICh-
by a grant proposal WrItten by her ard Spring Concert at 7 30 P m

ParticIpants m the program at Brownell
were students from a consortIUm of Thursday May 16 - concert
four schools Umversity Liggett, and PTO ~eehng at 7 p m at
Cranbruok. Cass Techmcal HIgh Trombly
School and Center for Creative Thursday, May 16 - Spring
StudIes Three major AmerIcan ar- Concert at 7 30pm at Brownell
tlStS - Trlsha Brown, a contem Thursday, May 16 - MaIre
porary dancer, Donald Judd, a Sprmg Concert at 7.30 p.m at
mInImalIst sculptor and Robert Pierce
Ashley, an avant-grade composer Friday, May 17 - NatIOnal
- met \\lth students for master Honor Society blood drive from 8

classes, lecturt> demos and panel a m to 2 p m at South HIghdISCUSSIOns '-- ..1

Tri-school concert

J
~~_ a-

Preparing for the Festival of the Arts that will be held at North May
14 and 15 are, from left, Brad Keatts, John Wargelin, Pennee
Tsangalias, Liz Patek and Liz Anderson.

~~-l

IIrll

-$1~!p
$1~!p
$1~!p

Counselors sought
Persons 17years or older, are eh-

glble to apply for a summer posItion
as counselor-m-trammg (CIT) at In-
terlochen's NatIOnal MUSICCamp

AppllcatlOn forms for the 1985sea-
son. June 18 through Aug 19, are
available by callmg (616)276.9221or
WillIng CIT Program, NatIOnal
MUSICCamp, Interlochen. I\hch
-19643

CITs at the NatIOnal MUSICCamp
attend dally classes and workshops
on group dynamICs, age group char.
actenshcs, leadershIp, problem-
solvmg and commUnicatIOn They
learn campmg and recreatIon skills
through held work mcludmg several
overmght campouts Red Cross cer-
tifIcatIOn m fIrst aid, cardlo-pul
monary reSUSCItatIon (CPR) and
advanced hfesavmg is also part of
the course

CITs spend approxImately eight
weeks as cabm co-eounselor:., where
the\' assIst \\ Ith cabm dulles, dlVI
slOnaI responsIbIlities and \\ ater-
front, recreatIOnal and SOCialacllvl
hes for campers of dIfferent age
groups

NOlth students earn
top lnarks ill Latin

FI\'e ~orth HIgh School studenls
\\ ere honored recent!\ for their ex-
cellent sho\\ 109 III a competItIOn
sponsored by the Amencan ClaSSI-
cal League and the NatIOnal JUnIor
ClaSSical League

Silver awards were \\'on by Helen
Buganu and Albert Lombal dml
while honor certIficates went to
Thomas Pugel, Nicholas Nahat and
Heidi Hanneman

More than 57,000 students
entered the competihon The slu-
dents at North were mstructed b,
Latm teacher Mary l\lansour .

Sun., Mon., Wed. & Thurs. 11a m:3 am
Fn & Sat tll 4 am

You.!-~sts..:- GU~~Chr~ MantJlos

PEPJILIGHT.,pI'

Offer Good Thru 5.23.85

Maryland Party Store
15015 MACK

882.7229

r dietpepsi

IIIiiiIa
lie)~-------=

1/2 liter8 pack
6 pack Cans
2 liter

~.~:F.:Ai1KONn.CAFE
Monroe Ave.• Downtown DetrOit • 963.7058

AuthentiC Greek Cooking
m

Liquor • Beer • Wine

1\vo seniors
win four-year
scholarships

Two Grosse Pointe high school
seniors were among the 2.450 \\ in-
ners of college-sponsored four.year
merIt scholarships announced
yesterday by the NatIOnal MerIt
Scholarship AssociatIOn.

Mary Dietz from South and Ran.
dy Kuntzman from North were
among seniors to win ment
scholarships financed by 190of the
nation's colleges and univerSIties,
which have committed more than
$9 million for these awards.

Miss Dietz' four-year award
comes from Michigan State, the
nation's pioneer land-grant umver-
Sity whIch offers about 200 dlf.
ferent undergraduate programs
She has chosen international rela-
tions as her career, and IS theater
club treasurer, a member of the In-
ternational Thespian SocIety, var-
sity softball player and a NatIOnal
Honor SocIety member for two
years, accordmg to the NMSC

Kuntzman, who has chosen medl-
cme as a career, won a four-year
scholarship from Carleton College,
the first private college m the up-
per Midwest to have chapters at
Phi Beta Kappa and Sigma XI,
located m NorthfIeld. Mmn

Kuntzman IS a Kenneth Cook
award wmner for chemistry, a
f!nahst m the MIchigan Math Com-
petitIon for two years, and was
nommated for natIOnal competitIon
in the InternatIOnal ChemIstry
OlympIad He was a second place
wmner III the state SCIence Olym
plad, and holds cerlIfJcates of
merIt m French, SCience,
chemistry and soctal studies

He IS a fourth place fImsher III
Lhe Cal 25 Sailing National, a se
cond place fInisher 111 mtramural
racketball and also had a lead
role m the school's wmtel pia} pro
ductlpn. accordmg 10Nl\ISC

Cum Laude Society inducts new members
The Umverslt~ Liggett School

chapter of the ('urn Laude Socletv
welcomed 15 addll10nal members
at Its mductlOn ceremony AprIl 17

Cum Laude IS a natIOnal orgam-
zallon to honor superIor scholar-
ship at the secondary school level
as does Phi Beta Kappa at the col
lege level To be eligible for mem
bershlp, jUlllor and semor students
must have achIeved a cumulatIve
record of outstandmg scholarship
from their freshman year.

New senior members of Cum
Laude are Robyn Burns, Grosse
Pointe; Delphone Davison, Grosse
Pointe; Nancy Georgi, Grosse
Pomte; Lubna JafrI, Grosse
Pointe, Angela Navarro, St Clair
Shores; Barbara Roman, Ham-
tramck, Robert Tumacder, Grosse
Pomte, and Michael Wilkie, New
Baltimore

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Grosse Pomte North Bands & Or-
chestra Will present thell" Annual
Spnng Concert Tuesday, May H,
at 8 pm In the CommunIty Pt'l
formmg Arts Center at North

The Symphony Orchestra Will
open the program With Samt-Saens
"Dance Macabre," "Brandenburg
Concerto ;;3" by Bach, and "Return
of the Jedl" b' Williams

The Concert Band WIll perform
"Fantasy On American Smhng
Songs" by Grundman

The Eastside's Newest
Eatery and

Gathenng Place

Open Monday Saturday 11 a m 2 a m
Sunday 1 p m unlll mldmght

Moaday~day

FREE
F1IES1f PICKEREI. DINNF1l
W/PUlICHAS£ OF s.ua

above served with cup of soup chOice of slaw or salad

GERMANY
FRANCE

THROUGH THE MONTH OF MAY
WHILE SUPPLY LASTS

GET AN ADDITIONAL DISCOUNT OFF SALE PRICE
WHEN YOU BUY A CASE* - MIXED OR MATCH

CALIFORNIA -Cabernet Sauvignon, Chardonnay,
Chenin Blanc. White Zinfandel

-Piesporter Michelsberg a.B.A.
-Red & White Bordeaux, Beaujolais, Rhone

Loire. Chablis
SPARKLING WINES

VINTAGE POINTE
KERCHEVAl AT NOTRE DAME

Groae Pointe
FREE DELIVERY AVAILABLE IN THE GROSSE POINTES

885.0800
OPEN DAILY till 9 Sundl¥ noon till 5

( .....,-"-.~,

VINTAGE POINTE'S
THIRD YEAR

ANNIVERSARY
CELEBRATION

No Dieting - Eat All You Want,
Pili Does All The Work

already bemg call~ by many pcopIe,
ibe tne* excrt.ltlg wellht.\ass break-
thrcqh of the cent lIf) " In J:act. every-
.. !lee Ihcre are reporu of W)' and fast
...~ from fonnerly overwet&ht
1'I'"~1181;/i ww ofbf.e) who are now
311M. 1::Itl"~ U'~ antiCU'le apm

c.a..pmy Offen
[.12DlA6.)' Guannue

't :,I.. l:O'lIo can pwdlaSt Anutol direct
:h'--tm Ei1.e '100h -'l'l'lieflCIIl dIslnbutof,
aad It (..C('l"JI!:\ .."ltb an exlflOTdlllary
~

If;oo pUce your order now and then
folio ... the Simple Instructions for a
penod of 3(l days, >ou musl be com-

Whaf maIc~ ~,~r.') :.r. ~ and pletcly satisfied wllh the dramatic VISible
unl(juc 8.f~~at'".) lI,numWr fe10ulLSor JUSl return Ihe empty contawr
ria n~1 ,Nt 1,( '11M lYl6'1 Amrto! ~ and Dyna Lab; Will Immedlalely send
complctety \lie. II uJfllaJm no drug.\ back your entire purchase pnce ThIS
whal'iOCYeT r~ ltII1~ lIC dmved gUllranlee apphc> regardless of ymu age
solely from lhe KOllJlIl. root whICh grow~ or curren I weight level What rould be
pnlTWlly In Nuohern Jar-n better than thall II's JUSI Ihal Simple If

Why lhe KonJK root? It hIS bex:n }ou"c tned 10 lose weight before and
used m Japan for over 1600 year\ 10 failed' ou no longer have an excuse
produce raptd and natural wCliht.1oss1 AmllollS 8'811I1ble, II'S eas) and IIworks

Japanae SludJcs venfy lhal KClnJIC lftllhout dJetlOgl
root actually prevents fal produong ca.1. 51995--30 day ~upply. or 53595-
ones from being ahtlorbed 1010your sys- 60 da' supply Order Immediately by
lem They Sly II due,; thIS by surrounding send 109 a c.hcck or money order to
much of the fal'. pro(ems and l,.Ir!lohy- DYNA 1.1\8.". 270 No Canon Dr, Sle
dales you have c.lIlen wuh a protct.1lve 12~~ (Depl U.21) llever!} Hill" (A,
\~COU.'i ..'ollmg whICh l' then gently ')0210 (I ndo'oC your le1Urn mldrc ..,)
OushclJ out of your ,y,tem And l1u:ord. (redll L.ud holder .. Colli order by '<Imply
mg to Japane;c roearch thL\ produ\.C> dl.thrlll loll lIce (I.lIOO.367.2400) 24
ahso!utt!y amlZJng resull'i hr .. u d.ly, 7 d,l) ".1 \\ccl- r Ither \\ay yUIll

And who can Ui.'i8glCCI Amllol (0.1. order Will he IlfOIlIJlll) ,en! I'lc.l\C dOIl'1
though brand new 10 thL'i country) I'i \\,111. YOII le,llly do dc'ene 10 he 111111

- advertisement -

BEVERLY HILLS, CA - An exot-
to' new ".11 natural" Wtllht-IOiS
""Surer" PIli developed ~ the J\4 ...
(Japanclle Medial A~) '*JllIt
been approved for ~ lJl me
Uru&cd SCasts. ~ It can pir~
amcc that :tOIl \IIuL k:M 1TlG1'e :nan 1
pound a day ....lmoor dJeMt, ~..m :he
lief)' finr day 1JIl1ll '!OJ! "eacll y>,u- G.raLw. lad lip'e; ~ ,'.t' Jus ~~
PIll'" .~~!lt~~ [t'l
c:aJ1t:d Jil111rl\1J:1Cfct! llt~ .,..,.~ ~
~ lUIte ik.t I v.:i<.re:

Hurry In and
SAVE 8'G

/

Haven't you done lID
without 8 Toro

long enough?~

9815 MACK, in Grosse Pointe Wood~ 881.6233
Mon.-Fri. 8-6 - Sat. 8-4 - Sunday 10-2

~'4 I ........ U..... un,,,cR• ")'/% nr r ~ Iftvn ..

• 21 IN. REAR BAGGER
MODEL #20588

New Japanese 'Super pm'
Insures Rapid Weight-Loss

SPECIAL SALE

18696 Mack Avenue
885.9041

J.8. Carly's
FISH & C8lPS $3.85
SHISH KABOB $4.75
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\Iloruer \1) lien Partv
football fun aod I ea~t
[mreror & Empress hall
'irMky Herbert '\ Part>
I reedom hlilval Part)
Park Place Wille Part>
!'>troh a Part~
Onent I:~presl Party
Art Tour & \\ lOe Part)

-OA'o/([ FEVER Teen Dance
( m.u~ Party at Joe Loul\
Chuck E: Chee,e Part)
C 10....0 Birthday part>
\1alor Maglc/Walersl,de Party

369 & 3iS Fisher Rd
Grosse Pomee, 1'.11

886.i960
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Introdllces

The Calculator Purse
for Today's Woman

All her bll5mess IS neath
orgamzed In Its man~
compartments

FOR MOTHER'S DAY
ORIGINAL DOCKSIDEAS

100/0 OFF SEBAGO
WITH THIS AD - GOOD

THROUGH 5.11.85
Men's - Womens -

Children's
All sizes & Widths

Narrow-Medlum-Wlde
To Size 15

TAN, WHITE,
BROWN, BLUE, BONE

"-. .Many other styles. I)(M~KSIIW.-'i
CALL FOR MAIL ORDERS 775-5537

VERFAILLIE & COSSETIE'S SHOES
WHERE FIT IS OUR CONCERN

Sizes lor Everyone - N;urow - Med - X-Large

23515 NINE MACK DRIVE, St. CI41irShores
I VISA'I OVER 50 YEARS St:RVING EAST SIDE EJ

• Open Mon.•Thurs. 9-6. Fri. 9.7, Sat. 9.5 -

(hcl (,abncl ilia, \-IlC D,nner
(OO'lOg \\lIh (!lcl I),,(,[a"

86 (,R 0\ '1\IY AI'ardl Pam
rablllou\ ( 0, ,tdll Part'
lobller Pall ~
Traf11C Jam 8. <"nu~ PJrI~

Pub ( ral' I

Tug Baal Pam [
Boblo ParT)

Dakota Inn ParlY
Tiger Treal Part>

Apple Orchard Party
L------l

1"71 I ..akl' ~h()r(' Hd

dIscussed at the Association of
JUnIor Leagues 63rd annual confer-
ence last week III Detroit

Working to correct this problem,
the association Will support legIsla-
tion Illtroduced III Congress by
Rep PatrIcia Schroeder, D-
Colorado, co-chaIr of the Congres-
SIOnal Caucus for Women's Issues.

The proposed leglslalton, the
Parental and Dlsabihty Leave Act
of 1985, calls for an established
perIOd of temporary dIsabIlity Job
protection for fathers and mothers
and an exploration of ways to pay
for parenltng leaves

The UOlt~d States IS the only ma-
Jor IlldustrIahzed country WIthout a
national pollcy covermg maternity
or parental leave

Beyond the needs of a new
mother to remam With her baby for
a penod of hme Without fear of los-
109 her Job, 1S a conSideration of
'vpC\t It would I1W<ln to <l natIon with
a high birthrate among mner-clly
teens and the gradually lowering
birthrate among workmg women
who opt not to have children be-
cause of Job demands

You can't go back, although some
traditIOnalists would solve the
problem of the workIllg mother
With the solution that she return to
the home "where she belongs"
For the good of the mother, her
chIldren and the country, we need
to help her solve her dllemna And
what better time to pledge support
than Mother's Day?

That would be a welcome gIft
along WIth all the other mementos
and acknowledgments of our ap-
preciation

We wouldn't want to forget such
customs as weanng a carnatIon on
Mother's Day MISS Anna JarvIs
worked many years to establish
Mother's Day and when she fmally
got PreSIdent Woodrow WIlson to
sIgn a Jomt resolution in Congress
III whIch he ordered the second
Sunday 111 May be observed each
year as Mother's Day, he wore a
white carnalton III hiS lapel as a
mark of respect of all mothers. And
so, on Mother's Day, it has become
a tradlhon to wear a 1ed carnation
If your mother is living, and a white
one if she is deceased

Mother's Day has brought about
a prolIferatIOn of customs, MISS
JarvIs did more than Just honor
mothers She has endeared herself
to card and gIft shops, department
stores and flonsts, not to mention
hotels and restaurants that feature
speCial brunches and dmners to
honor mother But who's complam-
mg. Mothers are worth It

When we honor our mother on the
second Sunday in May, we are glv-
mg expressIOn to a feeling of
respect and reverence for all
mothers everywhere - th05p.l1ving
and those who have passed on

Many of them have given the
world sons and daughters who have
made great contrIbutIOns to our
country

"All that I am or hope to be. I
owe to my angel mother," said Lin-
coln Edison paid tribute to hiS
mother With "She was so true, so
sure of me and I felt I had someone
to live for, someone I must not
dlsappomt My mother was the
makmg of me "

Each of us could vOIce such senti-
ments about our own mother

1m

PARTIES, PARTIES, PARTIES
"I

The Grosse Pointe Academy
I

R.S.\:P.

Bid at Silent Auction 5 p.m.
Live Auction 7 p.m.

Reservations
call 886-1221
or 886-1802

10

ACTION AUCTION '85
MAY 11, 1985

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Blood pressure
HIgh blood pressure can cause

stroke, heart attack, kidney
damage and more, but it can be
treated and controlled

Have your blood pressure check-
ed free at Cottage Hospital Tues-
day, May 14, 5 30 to 7'30 pm
Registered nurses and lIcensed
prachcal nurses WIll take blood
pressure readmgs for anyone m the
commumty on an mformal baSIS In
Boardroom B, located on the lower
level of the hosp1tal, 159 Kercheval
Ave

Adamo honored
Vmcent Adamo preSident of

Conner Park Flonst Co , was the
bpeaker at a recent luncheon meet-
109 of the Riverside KiwanIS Club,
held at the Grosse Pomte Hunt
Club

Adamo managed the floral ar-
rangement~ at the White House for
the mauguration and ChrIstmas
dnd told club members about the
preparatIOn!> After hiS remark~.
Adamo was presented a certificate
of apprecIatIOn by club PreSident
John Adamo, hiS son

Adamo has served as president
of the Allied FlOrIst ASSOCiatIon
and the I\illchlgan State FlOrIst
ASSOCiatIOn He has also been a
board member of Flonst Tele-
graph Dehvery Adamo IScurrent-
ly preSident of the SocIety of
Amencan FlOrISts and has operated
Conner Park Florist smce 1946

RIVerSide KiwanIS Club ISa local
club of KiwanIS InternatIOnal. a
worldWide service club of 305,000
members 111 75 natIOns and geo-
graphIC areas Riverside meets at
noon Thursdays for lunch at the
Grosse POInte -Hunt Club. 655 Cook
Road V1Sllors are welcome,

gas stove, central heating? And
those were Just some of the conve-
nIences that made mother's lIfe
easier As a result she had time for
herself

Time marches on and With it
came changes Wars brought
women mto the workforce and the
economy kept them there A one-
mcome family couldn't compete
With a two-mcome household

Just housmg became a major
consIderatIOn on whether mother
must work It IS 1I1tereshng to
ponder what caused what Did two-
mcome families push the prIce of
homes up or dId the prIce of homes
escalate to the pOint where It was
necessary for two people to work?

Whatever The workmg mother
IS left With the problem of leavmg
her children 111 the care of others.
Up to now she has not had much
help With that problem or much
sJmp~thy

The babYSitter goes home at SIX
and the boss schedules her for
overtIme A child ISIII and can't be
taken out to a babySitter A mother
of a school-age child can't afford a
babySitter after school

Some of these problems could be
solved If the employer would let
her come 111 early and be home
when the child gets out of school
No dICe It's a mne-to-hve job

And there's the problem of
maternIty leave, an Issue that was

OPEN DAILY
10:00-6:00

Closed Sunday

SPECIALZING IN

OSTEOPATHIC
TREATMENT
DR. McFARLAND

s.c.s.
775-3800

BUY
USED OR BROKEN
GOLD OR SILVER

MOE'S Coins & Stamps
Turn Your Jewelry & Old Gold to Cash

BUYING GOLD AND SILVER
Anythrng Marked IOK.14K.18K

And Ste,ling Sliver
Need Gold Class Rmgs

(313) 881-3955 de~,~,~5M'r'4~~~

GRAD'S WE HAVE IT
~ ALL!
"'-V EVERYTHING FOR

YOUR PARTY
NEEDS

• BALLOONS
• STREAMERS
• PLATES &

CUps, NAPKINS
All GRADUATION
MeORATIONS

100/o~~~
fOR ASSISTANCE CALL OUR PARTY PEOPLE

PARTY SUPPLY CENTER
21300 HARPERS.C.S. 776-9750

CLINTON TWP. WARREll
263.7070 751.1616

f1r!>t word spoken They worry
about the quality of the care the
child IS gettmg and they Wish that
they could take part 10 such school
actlvlhes as field trips, spend a few
hours With their child 10 the park or
share a reading lime

They remember theIr mothers
and grandmothers who were al-
ways there They were never push-
ed to the wall to get everythmg
done and they wonder how thIS
sItuation came about When did the
"Queen of the Kitchen" relInqUish
her throne and take on the Job of
helpmg to fmance the kmgdom?

Actually, like all SOCialchange, It
Cdme about through revolutIOn
The same mdustnall evolutIOn that
treed man tram hme-consummg,
back-breakmg work With mach-
mes, some time later, when the in-
ventors got around to It, freed
women from hme-consummg,
back-breakll1g home duties

Once upon a tIme women raised
their tood and preserved It for
wmter No cans, frozen foods or
pre-packed meat were available
They swept their homes With a
broom Carpet sweepers and
vacuum cleaners came later.
Washboards, that now get dec-
orated and hang on hall walls, had
a much more utIlItarIan purpose
then Women scrubbed clothes on
them and wore off the skm of their
knuckles domg It

Lookmg back, can you Imagme
the freedom that came With such
mventIOns as a washlOg machme, a

NU:1 to. Grill'''' 'Ie Po,' OffIC:.

• 885-8839

LAMP REPAIR
LAMP PARTS

WRIGHTS
Gift & Lamp Shop

18650 MACK AVE.

Flr')t01Mlchlgan_
Corporation
INTRODUCTORY

FINANCIAL PLANNING
SEMINAR

given by
Peter C. Higbie, CFP

Saturday,
May 11 & May 18

at 10 a.m.
,11 the olfl( ('~ 01

FIRST OF MICHIGAN
16H90 Kercheval

Gro~~e Pointe - In the Village
(,111 886-1200 lor rl"prv,1110J),

On the road

By Marian Trainor
Who would have thought when

mother was a bnde that among the
many problems of mamtammg a
happy marnage, rearIng children
and runnmg a household would be.
Who IS gomg to care for the chil-
dren while mother works'~

There was 110 such problem at
that lIme The home and family
were mother's work and outlet for
her creative yearmngs Now, III ad
dillon to domg the family ldundry,
cleamng and cook 109, many
mot herb must work outsIde the
home to help to earn the where
withal to keep the home flreb burn-
109 It not an edbY Job bemg a
bread-maker and a bread-wmner

How did this dual role come
dbout? With many there was that
mner urge to pi ove themsel ves as a
person to accomplIsh somethmg
on theIr own WIth others It was a
necessity One person Just couldn t
earn enough to pay the bills

Whatever the reasons, mothers
work and bemg the carmg, lovmg
persons they are, they worry about
how well theIr chIldren are domg
while they are away from the
home

Day care centers, babysltters,
latchkey arrangements more often
than not work out, but leave
mothers with a naggmg sense of
gUilt They wonder If they are mlss-
109 somethmg m the chIld-mother
relatIOnshIp They would like to be
there \'>'hen the flrst tooth IS dIS-
covered, the first step taken, the

As part of hiS getting to know the school system, Dr. John
Whritner recently gave North High Journalism students a
chance for a press conference and answered their questions
about hiS background and other general education topics. The
district's new superintendent plans an extended visit to each
school during his first weeks.

PrillleTimeforseniorcitizens--------
Thursday, May 9, 1985

."



money door.to-door We don't do
that either .

Anyone III Wayne. Oakland or
\lacomb County who uses the
name or symbol of the Red Cross In
collecting funds must ha\e permls-
Slon from the Southeastern MIChl
gan Chapter, said Johnson Anyone
who uses the Red Cross symbol or
name \\ lthout authonzatlOn IS
vlOlatmg the United States
Cnmlnal Code (Sectlon 706. Title
18) and could be subject to a $250
fmd and/or SIX months III Jail If
conVicted

"If you want to help Afncan
famine VictIms through the Red
Cross and aren't sure about the
legitimacy of the person or group
askmg you for a donatIOn," saId
Johnson, "thE' safest thing to do IS
send your contributIOn, earmarked
'Afnca n Fa mme Relief,' dIrectly
to the American Red Cross, South-
eastern Michigan Chapter, PO
Box 351, DetrOIt, Mlch 48232"

Smce November 1984, southeast-
ern MichIgan reSidents have con-
tnbuted nearly $312,000for African
Famme Relief through the Amen
can Red Cross

Rotary info fair
The Harper Woods Rotary Will

sponsor ItS first Commumty Infor.
mahan Fair Saturday, May 11,
from 10 a m to 5 p m at the-
MIchigan Bell Garage located at
19500 Harper, adjacent to Salter
Park In Harper Woods

ActiVities Will mclude a flea
market and bake sale sponsored by
the Harper Woods Rotanans and
Rotaryanns, cnme preventIOn
demonstratIOns and displays by the
Harper Woods Police Department,
and fire preventlOn and safety
demonstratIOns conducted by the
Harper Woods Fire Department
Also Michigan Bell representatIVes
will be available to diSCUSSchanges
m the telecommumcatlons m.
dustry and customer service

All proceeds Willgo to the Harper
Woods Rotary which IS a member
of Rotary InternatIOnal, an orgam-
zatlOn dedicated to the betterment
of youth

Daniel
The Junior Choir of St Paul Ev

Lutheran Church will present n
musical, "Daniel," FI'Way, May
10, at 7:30 p,m. in the F'ellowship
Hall of the church loea ted at Chal-
fonte and l",othl'Opin the Farms,

Dessert will follow the pel'-
formance. There is a donation of $2
for adults and $1 for children under
12 Reserva tlons are not reqUired.

Legs against arms
Supporters of a nuclear weapons

freeze Will walk six miles <10kilo-
meters) around Belle Isle Satur-
day, May 11, to raise funds for the
campaign The second Legs
Against Arms walk-a-thon IS or-
gamzed by the DetrOit Area
Nuclear Weapon Freeze

Organizers expect more than
1,000 people to walk this year

The day Will feature mUSical en-
tertainment before and after the
walk at the Belle Isle bandshell. A
pep rally Will send off walkers, run-
ners and wheelchaIr partiCipants
at 10 a.m

Anyone interested can call 577-
5053 for more informatIOn.

Thursday, May 9, 1985

Viennese Ball
The War Memonal's annual

V\ennese Sprlllg Ball Will be held
Saturday, !\Iay 18, tram 9 pm to
mldmght

As regularly as spnng comes to
Grosse Pomte, dancers Will waltl
to the IIltmg musIc of the Johann
Strauss Salon Orchestra m the
Fries Crystal Ballroom AddItIOnal
entertamment Will be prOVided by
the Austrian Society's Folk Dance
Ensemble who WI])perf 01 m 11\el),
country dances

And, 10 keepmg WIth popular tI a
dltlOn, Alex and Manbel Suczeh
\\ III lead an IIlterlude of Vlenne.'>e
.'>ongs to which partiCipants can
Jam m the chorus

Smce tickets, \\hlch are $1250
}Jt:l }Jd .sull, "d; l.m.tcJ, ad\"Ih.L
reservatIOns are recommended
Spnng formal attire IS suggested
dnd sparkling refreshments, lll-
cludmg an appealmg Austrtan
wme, wlil be aval1able for pur.
chase Table groupmgs for fnends
and guests can be made upon re-
quest

For reservatIOn mformatlOn, call
881-7511

AARP meeting
' ....-trhe"Et'rOtllle- Pointe City Chapter

of the American ASSOCiationof Re-
tired Persons 3430 Will meet Mon-
day, May 13, at 1 p m at the NeIgh-
borhood Club

ThiS Will be the annual potluck
luncheon With members bnnglng a
dish to serve five persons or paymg
$3 Entertamment will be prOVided
by accordlOmst Qumto Vitale

A tour of the Fisher ManSIOn m.
eluding an Amencan-style lunch
Will be held Fnday, May 17 Reser-
vatIOns may be made by calling
Helen Masten at 844.2013 The cost
IS $11 per person

Lunch, card party
The Bon Secours Hospital GUild

\\ III sponsor ItS luncheon/card par-
ty on Tuesday May 21 from noon
until 3 p m m the hospital's
SCience Hall

Table and door pnzes WIll be
awarded For tickets or more lOfor-
matlon, cail 881-4351or 886 7170

Beware of persons soliciting funds
The Amencan Red Cro~s \\ aroed

reSidents of \\ ayne OdkJand and
Macomb countIes to be \\ary of m
dlvlduals clalmmg that they are
collecting donatIOns for AfrIcan
Famine Rellef on behalf of the Red
Cross

"There are man) groups and
orgamzatlOn~ \\ho are lelntlmatpl\
collectmg funds to gl\ e to the Red
Cross for Afncan Famme Rehef ..
saId Duane E Johnson execull~'e
dlrector of the Southeastern
:\hchlgan Chapter Ho,,"ever
there are also some unscrupulou~
mdlvlduals \\ho are usmg people's
concern about the tragedy III
AfrIca to rip thE'm off'

Johnson CIted recent reports of a
person With a cannister allegedl}
collectmg funds for Red Cross m
the parking lots of busmesses on
Telegraph Road In Taylor

"Red Cross IS a Untted Founda-
tlOn/Umted Way agency and does
not sohclt funds m that manner"
saId Johnson, "nor have we
authOrized anyone else to do so In
our name There have also been re-
ports of indiViduals - some of
them teenagers - collecting

Small engine repair
Small Engme repair and mam-

tenance Will be the subject of
George Stroble's talk to the Men's
Garden Club Thursday, May 16, at
7 30 P m 10 the Central Library

To present a better understand-
mg of hiS diSCUSSIOn,he plans to
bnng a small lawnmower engllle
and vlsually show the causes of
engmes not functlOmng He will m-
dlcate the mmlmal tool reqUire-
ments necessary to repair and
clean engmes

Stroble has been teachmg adult
education classes at East DetrOit
and Lakeshore High Schools for the
past 10 years and has had a \\ ork-
109 mterest III small engmes for 26
years

The public IS welcome

Symposium
S~te Commerce Director Doug

R6sg' will 'dlscus'S Ui'e-future of
Michigan's economy when he ad-
dresses the Sixth annual Women
Decision Makers Symposium at 9
a.m Friday, May 10 The sympo-
sium will be held at the Edsel and
Eleanor Ford house on Lakeshore
Drive

Events

Sleeping Beauty
Evelyn Cleneros and Kirk Peterson, principal dancers from

the San Francisco Ballet, sr. featured In three performance. of
Tch.lkovlky'. cl.selcal grand ballit at the Macomb Center for
the PerformIng Arte. The production Ie a lolnt effort of the St.
Clair Shores Symphony Orchestra, the Contemporary Civic SII.
let and the Macomb Cent.r. P.rformlnclI Ire lit for FrldlY,
MIY 10, and Siturday, May 11, It 8 p.m., and I matln .. Sunday,
May 12. Admission Is 113. To r.s.rve tickets on credit card, call
288.2222 wllkdays.

PWP meeting
The St Clair Shores chapter of

Parents Without Partners meets the
first and third Fndays of the month
at 8 p m at Randy's Roadhouse,
35101 Harper, north of 15 Mile, 10
Clinton Township

For mformatlOn, call 791-8438or
778-7373

The Bishop Gallagher Mixed
Chorus and the Bishop Gallagher-
De La Salle SymphOniC Band Will
present the 1985 Spnng Concert
Saturday, May 11, at 7:30 pm at
the Charles Parcells AuditOrium

FritZI J Bohlmann, director of
the Mixed Chorus, says that both
groups wlil feature show tunes and
traditIOnal favontes The Sym-
phomc Band IS under the baton of
Kathy Krusmskl

Parcells AuditOrium IS iocated at
the corner of Mack and Vermer
Tickets Will be available at the
door for a.$2 donatIOn

Spring concert

Breathers Club
"Chest Physiotherapy" is the

topic at thilS month's Breathers
Club, sponsored by the American
Lung Association of Southeastern
Michigan The meeting will be held
at 2:30 p.rn , Monday, May 20, in
Classroom 3 in the Calvary Semor
Center, 4950 Gateshead, off Mack,
south of Moross.

The Breathers Club meets the
third Monday of each month and IS
a free commumty service of the
Lung Association For more infor-
mation, call ALASEM at 961-1697
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PIRATES COVE
17201 MACK at Bluehill

882.9055
~/ 0Cf!F J);ectd

PRIME RIB OF BEEF
ChOice of Potatoe
Cream of Broccolll Soup $"95
Tossed Salad ••
Bread Basket-~-------------------------~~---$300 OFF wlTHIS AD

LARGE DEEP DISH PIZZA
w/CHEESE AND PEPPERONI ~:f::

Piano recital

Positive parenting
NatIOnally known psychologist

Dr DaVid Groves Will present a
program on the Importance of self-
esteem in children through pOSitive
parenting on Tuesday, May 14, at
7 30 P m m the Maire School gym

Dr. Groves, who has a Ph D In
counseling psychology from MiChl'
gan State Umverslty, has pre-
sented numerous workshops on
mental health promotIOn, wellness
and preventIOn of mental Illness In
MIChigan and III other states

In Its fmal concert of the season
the Lync Chamber Ensemble \\ III
present planlst Fedora Horo\\ ItZ m
reCital at the Edsel & Eleanor Ford
House, 1100 Lakeshore Road, on
Sunda}, May 12, at 3 30 pm

A wme receptIOn \, ill follo\\ the
concert Tickets are S6 and $8 For
more IllformatlOn. call 3;)7.1111

Camera Club
The Grosse P010te Camera Club

Will meet Tuesday, May 14, at 7 45
pm at the Brownell Middle
School, 260 Chalfonte, 10 the
Farms.

Along With the monochrome
pnnt and plctonal sit de competi-
tion, a mlm-program Wll! be
presented

VISitors are welcome

Pancake breakfast
The Harper Woods Jaycees, in

cooperation with the Harper Woods
Lions Club, will hold a pancake
breakfast Sunday, May 19, from I)
a,m, to 12:30 p.m, at the Harpel'
Wood. Community Center on
Harper a blOCK north of Allard.

Tn1s year's breakfast wUl benefit
the Leader Dogs for the Bllnd pro-
gram. The sixth annual all-you-
can.eat breakfast includes pan-
cakes, sausa6e, coffee, milk Ilnd
juice.

Tickets are $2.75 for adults and
$1 50 for children under 12

For more mformatlon, stop by
the Harper Woods Commumty
Center, 19748 Harper

Boss Brass
Rob McConnell's Boss Brass, an

elite group that echpsed the
world's top Jazz bands to Will the
1984 Grammy Award 10 the "Best
Performance for a Big Band 10 the
Jazz Category," Will top off this
season's professional event pro-
gram at the Macomb Center for the
Performing Arts at 7 p.m. on Sun-
day, May 19.

Tickets are $10 for adults and $8
for students and senior citizens
They may be obtamed at the Cen-
ter's box office or reserved on cred-
It card by calling 286-2222,Monday
through Friday, from 9 a.m. to 6
p,m. The Center is located' at the
Center Campus of Macomb Com-
munity College at Hall (!'vt-59)and
Garfield roads in Clinton Town-
ship.

The Semor Men's Club of Grosse
Pointe Will present "Antarctic Ad-
venture," a 16mm color film by
Fern and Rip ZWlckey, Friday,
May 17, at 8 p.m. In the auditorIUm
of Parcells Middle School at Mack
and Vermer.

The ZWlckeys are well known for
their films of remote parts of the
globe

Antarctica, at the bottom of the
world, IS a land of Icebergs,
glaCiers and pengullls The film Ill-
eludes stops In Argentina and the
Falkland Islands

The film ISopen to the public Ad-
miSSIOnis $1 and includes refresh-
ments served after the show

Birthday party
The Grosse POinte Woods Senior

Club Willgive Itself a birthday party
Thursday, May 16, at 3 30 P m at
North High

There Will be Ice cream, cake
and other treats Bnng a $1 gIft
that IS wrapped All semors are
welcome

Antarctic film

Taylor
:281-4:220
22119 Eureka Rd.
(Across from Southland Mall)
(closed Mondays)
W€st Bloomfield
624.8080
2000 Haggerty Road
Westland
421-8088
8:3:39 N. Wayne Road

The Pella
Wmdow
_Store
I

Wlndo .... Doon.
Sunroolll." Illyll.hu

Jungian seminar
The Center for Jung Studies of

Detroit WI]] sponsor a lecture and
seminar, "The Orlgm of the
Shadow 10 the Birth of Death," Fri-
day, May 17,and Saturday, May 18,
at Miller Hall, Christ Church, in the
Farms

The Friday lecture IS from 7:30
to 9.30 p.m. and is $5 for members
and $7.50 for non-members.

The Saturday seminar is from 10
a.m. to 4 p.m. and the cost of the
combmed lecture and semmar IS
$25 for members and $35 for non-
members

For more information, call
Naomi Bowerman at 885-8792.

Legal seminar
Ralph McKenney, an attorney

and retired law professor, Will con-
duct a workshop on "Legal Issues
for Semors" Wednesday, May 15,
from 7 to 9 p m at the Cottage-
Rose Villa Nursmg Center The
center IS located at 25375Kelly be-
tween 10 and 11 Mile roads

He Will translate legal terms,
such as durable power of attorney,
,\orkmg With probate and lIvlOg
\\ Ills

To register for the free program.
call 773-6022

Brahms concert
The Rackham Symphony ChOir,

solOists and an orchestra mcludmg
members 01 me Dell OIL SYlll~lll)lly
Orchestra Will perform two works
by Brahms Fnday, May 17, at 8
p m 10 5t Mary's Church In

Greektown.
The 1oo.VOlcechOlr, directed by

D FrederiC DeHaven, Will perform
the "ReqUiem" and the "Alto
Rhapsody"

Tickets, at $8, are aval1able by
calling the chOir at 863.5828 or at
the door

Ann Arbor
911-311'2
:300.3 Washtenaw Ave
Brighton
129.8174
80 I0 Grand River
(closed Saturdays)
flint
743.1100
G 2.350 5. Center Road
Lathrup Village
557.2551
17611 west 12 Mile Rd
St. Clair Shore.
.... 5.1150
2992.3 Harper
Sterling nelghta
918.7200
2071 J ~ Mile Road

Call Toll Free
1-800.23-PELIA
Saturday .tore hour. 9 a.m.-3 p.m.

Weekday. 8i30 a.m.-.5 p.m.
"'eekday e"enlngs by .ppolntment

Win a
Pella Sunroom
at your Pella
WmdowStore

... w ~ .
..", , ~ 'l!l
~ ,'" rl fA'fti.
, , '" '*. .. ,.;. '<~""'..lJ ~tl'W ::s

If you dream of a roomful of sunshine,
cool breezes, soft shade and starlight,
it s time to stop teanng sunroom pictures out of
magazines, and time to head for your Pella Window
Store. You may win the finest sunroom in that whole
stack of pictures With Pella s warm wood beauty in-
side easy-care alummum cladding outside energy
savings all around.

Come see the Pella 5unroom at a Pella Window
Store In Mayor June. Talk over your bUilding or
remodeling plans With a Pella window expert then
register to win a Pella Sun room worth thousands of
dollars. (The winner pa}s for installation} No pur-
chase is necessary (Drawmg July I. 1985.}

Capture the Pella Sunroom prize and you II cap'
ture the sun, moon and sky all year

Register to win at any Pella Wmdow Store

Nursery open house
The Grosse Pointe Cooperative

Nursery School will host its annual
May welcome on Monday, May 13,
at 7 p.m. Parents of preschoolers
ages 3 to 5 are welcome.

There will be a brief introduction
to the school's philosophy followed
by a questlon-and-answer period
and refreshments

For more information, call 882-
7430.

Camera club banquet
The annual banquet of the Grosse

Pomte Camera Club Will be held
Tuesday, June 4, in the ballroom of
the Fries AuditOf,IUm at the War
Memorial, 32 Lakeshore Road

A SOCialhour, 6 30 to 7:15 pm,
will precede the dinner After dm-
ner, a sllde program which in-
cludes "Japan" and "Nature Fan-
tasies," will be presented by the
Reuthers and Fryes.

Tickets are $12.50 and can be
bought at the club or by calling
Lillian Kirchner at 882-0386 The
event is open to the public

PWP will meet
The Grosse Pointe Chapter of

Parents Without Partners will
meet Friday, May 10, at 7'30 p.m.
at the Kmghts of Columbus Hall at
25003 Little Mack in St Clair
Shores

Speaker will be Allan Slon1O, a
spokesman for Mothers AgalO~t
Drunk Dflvmg, whose tOPiC IS
"Drunk drivers get away With
murder 25,000 hmes a year"

The chapter meets the second
and fourth Fnday of the month
AdmiSSion for the meetmg and
afterglow at 10:15IS$3 50, $5 for on.
ly the afterglow

For more mformation, call 885-
9467 or 775-3273.
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1-------------------,IFREE PIZZA II BUY ONE MAKING I
I PIZZA ~-~- ....-'--.r GREAT I
I GET ONE PIZZA PIZZA I
I FREE SINCE 1958 I
I MAMA ROSA'S PIZZA I
115134 MACK AVENUE GROSSE POINTE PARK I
I822 4260 PICk up sunda¥ lt1lHsdIr 4 pm 1 am IL ~ ~~_::~~~~~J

t' I

I (

I

I I

886-8611

SPIRAL SLICED,
GLAZED HAMS

$2.99 LB.

}Gur Complete /fJod and Beverage Center* PACKAGE LIQUOR DEALER * SUNDAY LIQUOR *

•
•

t

from allics chimneys
etc

HR! M!ER!AY~ ;ii:~:s
BONELESS M AY ~2TH LB.

ROLLED RUMP ROAST $2.69 LB. FANCY gge ,J M
~o~ cD CAULIFLOWER HD. \ ~ ,
MORRELL SNO-WHITE
E-Z CUT HAM $1.99 LB. MUSHROOMS 99LB.(:
WHOLE $399
BEEF TENDERLOINS • LB. CALIF.
FRESH GROUND 100% BEEF $1 89 CARR.OTS 19(: ~
HAMBURGER PArriES • LB. PKG. ----~

BORDENSO
20/0 MILK /~
$1.49~'":'.

-;::::1

REASONABLE RATES

NO NO
CHARGE -IF- SUCCESS

IN THE POINTE AREA

i'CCOOJV
~ HUMANELY ~

REMOVED

(Class A schools), South Lake High
School, St Clair Shores (Class BJ
and DetrOit Country Day School,
Blrmmgham (Class C/D)

Last year's top yearbooks were
from Battle Creek Central High
School (Class A), Fenton High
School (Class B). and Vestaburg
High School (Class C/D)

As a special offering, Full Day
campers may choose a combma-
tlOn program, concentratmg mane
area III the afternoon each day
Campers may choose, Day
Camp/Computer Program
eIther three-week seSSIOn, Day
Camp/Tenms Clime either
three-week seSSIOn, Day
Camp/Soccer Cllmc - second
three-week sessIOn only

Space I'>limIted and there IS an
additIOnal fee for the combmatIOn
program Rldmg lessons are also
available for Full Day campers In
corroboratIOn With the Grosse
Pomte Hunt Club

The Jumor Camp IS structured
for 4- and 5-year-olds, who have not
yet completed klnnpre:lrfpn :lnd IS
m session half-days from 8 45 a m
to noon. five days a week

Jumor campers may register for
a mlmmum three-week program or
a full six-week sessIOn A Jumor
counselor/camper ratio of 1 to 8 al-
lows for Illdlvldual concern and
personal attentIOn The Jumor
Camp IS now filled for the 1985
camp season

An Extended Day Program for
workmg parents IS available for
the Jumor campers from noon to
3 15, or noon 106 P m For the Full
Day campers, the Extended Day
program IS from 3 15 to 6 pm
SuperVised sWlmmmg IS available
A week's mmlmum commitment IS
reqUired for the Extended Day
Program

For further mformatIOn, call the
camp offIce at 884-4444

under the directIOn of Dr Thomas
Rood of the Department of Jour-
..allsm at Central I\Ilchlgan Um-
verslty bet ore movmg La MSU 111
the Fall of 1982

Top student newspapers 111 last
year's MIPA competitIOn based on
pOints earned 111 contest categories,
were from Howell High School

ULS day camp scheduled
Umverslty Liggett School, 1045

Cook Road, wIll agam operate a
day camp open to all local resl.
dents

The camp season IS Monday
through Fnday, June .24 through
Aug 2 Three-week ~eSSlOns, June
24-July 12, and July 15-Aug 2 are
available

The day camp IS held on the
43-acre L'LS mam campus m Gros-
se Pomte Woods FaCIlities mclude
two gymnasIUms. eight tenms
courts, several baseball dlamond,>,
track faCIlities, two heated outdoor
sWlmmmg pools and a bath house

Camp activIties extend beyond
the school campus to oullymg
areas, where woods and lakes pro-
VIi'll':-Ill ujp:-II <;pttmg for o"errnght
tnps, canoelllg excursIOns and
nature studies The camp offers
youngsters a healthy, constructIVe
'>ummer recreatIOn program

The Full Day ('amp IS for young,
sters between the ages of 6 and 1)
Full Day campers arc grouped ac.
cordmg to age and a ttend from 8 45
a m to 1 15 P m fIVe days a week
The campers may regIster for a
mlmmum three week program or
the full six-week camp sessIOn The
Full Day camp counselor/camper
ratIO IS 1 to 10

ActiVities offered Include sWim.
mmg, tenms, archery, gymnastics,
drama, mUSIC, trampolme, arts
and crafts, golf, mdlVldual and
learn activities. nature studIeS,
canoemg, !>allmg, campcraft, fJeld
tnps and overmght campmg

Photos and text by Tom Greenwood

Job opportunity
R('pubhc Alrlm('s hac, se1<'cted

Wayne County a~ the '>Ite for a ma
Jor regIOnal operatlOn/re,>erva
tlon,> center The expansIOn will
create a bout 1,()()(Jne", lobs III
Wayne County

Wayne County ('ommISc,lOn
Chairman .John (' Hertel ~ald Lhat
persons 1I1tele'>lect 111 applymg can
send a resume to Wayne County
Pl'1vate Industry CorporatIOn, r 0
Box 51085, Llvoma, Mlch 48151

:Jerald Valente

More than 900 high school Jour-
nalists, mcludmg 45 from Grosse
Pomte North and South high
schools, and their adVisers attend-
ed the annual sprmg conference of
the MIchIgan Interschola!>hc Press
ASSOCiation Apnl 23 at I\hchigan
State Umverslly'!> Kellogg Centel

The conference featured learnmg
seSSIOns, semmars and award pre
sentatlOns for ne\\ spapers and
yearbooks Newspaper contest en-
tries came from 0,7 schools In addi-
tIOn 43 yearbooks were offered for
Judgmg

Keynote speaker Bruce Watter-
son. award-wmmng yearbook adVI-
ser at Ole l\Iam High School m Lit-
tle Rock, Ark, talked to the group
about "Producmg the Total Journa-
list for the '80s 'Other speakers m
eluded Neal Shme and Bob Talbert
from the DetrOIt Free Press. Lynn
Henmng and Roger l\lart1l1 of The
DetrOIt Ne\~s Betty Ja ne I\lm!>k),
Lansmg Stat(' Journal, Ross Wood-
'>tock, ne\\s (hreclor of WILX-TV,
and Charles Green. formerly Asso-
Ciated Press DetrOit Bureau chICf
and now edltor'1I1-resldence at
MSU

Faculty from the MSU School of
Journalism who conducted ~es
slons \~ere Todd Simon, Ken Ph,>-
tel', Patrice Hornak and Ron CIOffi

MIPA was oig31l17ed m 1921 at
the Ull1verc,ILyof MIchigan \\ here It
headquartered for 0,0)ears From
1971 to 1<J82the ds~oclatlOn ",as

Keeplllg It III the f,lIl11ly IS vel')
tmportant to Jerald Valente A
large portrait of Jo~eph Valente,
Jerald's father, hangs over hiS
dC3~ u1 J sn1uU, l.tncluttcrcd vfL.c\"
111 the Village

"My father started Valente
Jewelers m 1934 III Detroit," he
said "He passed on eight years
ago, five years before we moved
the busmess to Grosse POlllte, but
my mother work'> here nearly
ever) day a~ do my two sIsters and
a mece

"She'll be gOlllg to gemnologl~t's
school and also become part of the
busmess That's the way It should
be"

A graduate of Wayne State Um-
verslty, Valente and hl& Wife
Georgia hve m the City She's a
stockbroker

Valente estimates 60 percent of
hiS busmess, located at 16849Ker-
cheval, mvolves custom work -
deslgmng new Jewelry or rede-
slgmng old Jewelry for hiS chents
But hiS real love IS With colored
stones, especially Jade

"Jade IS a passIOn of mme,"
Valente said "I sell It and also col.
lect It I love the h,lstory behmd
Jade Not that many people know
about the stone Itself For mstance,
dId you know there's no jade m
Chma proper, the country most
often associated With jade?

"They get most at their Jade
from Outer Mongolia Another

Jewelry

Smallbusinesses cr~ditedwith economic recovery-
For the 21st strQlght year, May source of jade IS the Umted States " , ~~ '; . • Glasses .t fit' W h dl

5 11 hw, been designated as Na Durmg the Gold Rush and when the ,~"., 4<' our newes I mg room e an e
tlOnal Small BU1>lness Week In I allroads were bemg built out ~ . l glasses by An~ Klem, GUCCl,DlOr
A

'fh t h b ,t We&t thousand~ and Lhousands of Sooner or later, If you're human, and Dunhlll I d say neutral gray
menca e Ime a1> een 1>e , you'll need John Wyl e glasses are best f"r the eyes "

aSide to honor the 142 millIOn Chmese entered thiS country for I or someone W I h v k th' t
1>mall bljszrJeS1>e~a<-101>1> the rwllOn work They knew a good thmg like hIm Yt1e't who Wb?:s dWtlh wo. h th . t Th A ' Wyhe 1&owner of Woods Optical assls an s woo l.dme ell' op-
which, accordll1g to the Small w

b
eldn etyhsaw II d e

d
dm~trtc~nSt StudlO~, 19599 Mack, m the Woods hcal degrees from FerriS State

BU1>lI1e1>1> AdrmnstratlOn have led U1 mg e ral roa ~ I n wan U 't h hthe economIc rewvery ~nd expan the funny green rocks they kept An optician for 40 years, Wyhe Will lllhverbsly, as ~deenmanyc anges

th U t 1 St t
dlggmg up and told the Chmese tell you that most people end up m t e us mess unng hiS 40 years

SIOI1III e 111 ec a e1> needmg glasses on the lob
To pay tnbute to 1>/llall bU>1 they could have all they wanted "It' t f t f If" W I "The biggest cha ge ['d say

11e1>1>(' 1> ITI Amenw, the Gr01>1>(, The stones eventually ended up s JUs a ac a Ie, y Ie I~ the ubllc's accne tance of
b k Ch I d t II d

:',Ild "As you grow older, your eyes" P P
POltltl.' New~ pre1>enh three ~torle1> ac m ma nCI en a v, Ja e I .. h d "Th '
about local bUSIIH?s'>('1>ulld thell Isn't always green It comes m change Nearly everyone ends up I&tatlsses'l t e sal th eret sfevhel

ll
owner1> every color from emerald green to needmg glasses The change oc- I ere uc ance on e par 0 C 1-

\~hlte whICh l~ the rdre~t curs at about age 40 There's not dren to wear glasses now It's
"Ja'de'~ very Lough ~lull too" i :; too much you call do to stop It, so becau&e of the Wider vanety of

added Valente "Il was orlgmaliy It Just relax and accept It .. !>tyles available Glasses are very
u!>ed dS weapons becdu<,e of IL~ A~ an optlclan, Wylie speclahzes chiC n.ow ,It's, like ,t~,eY've suddenly
hardness It can oHen take up to ' ( m the measurement and f1Umg of be,:n discovered
two years Ju,>t to cut on piece " ~" eyeglas~es HIS shop, diVided mto Another change, of course, IS

Another slone Valente takes ~: { show rooms, flttmg rooms and contact lenses Now you can wear
great mterest m I!>garnet!> "We laboratory, can prOVide customers gla~ses and no one knows It We
CdlTY them m color!> ower thdn With precIsIOn-ground lens, custom don t sell contact lenses here be-
red" Valente saId "We re !>eemg trames fitted to the shape of their cause It reqUIres a doctor on the
mo;e and more people gomg With face and follow up care - all on the premises BU~ we do gnnd ~Il our
colored !>tones, rather than dla- Clo h. prOVide It at a good pnce We Just premises lenses str~fll) from a doctor s pre-
monds although diamonds are stili t Lng held a fashIOn show for 350 women "We speCialize JO medical scnptlon
the m~st popular stone I fmd thiS m St Clair Shores, showlllg them glasses and custom glasses," Wyll;'s .wlfe, Pauline, who's a
shift to other ~tones very excltlng .. Thmgs hdve pretty much come how to develop new outfits from Wyhe said "We also carry sports nurse anesthetist at Grace Hosplt-

full Circle tor Elame SalVia A Simply utilIZIng one faVOrite article goggles, ski goggles, de~lgner sun- ai, and their three children, live In

Valente Jewelers also does Ill- iormer reSident of the Farms, she of clothmg such as a scarf or glasses and tannmg glasses, the Orchard Lake "I really hke It out
surance and estate appraisals, and her family moved to Armada to faVOrite blou~e We \~ork hard at kmd you use while under a sun there," he said "But I've been
watch repair and carnes a fme sort of "get away from It all " what we do here" lamp We sell a lot of ~ungld!>ses, thmklllg about movmg to Grosse
selectlOn at timepieces After awhJle, thmgs became a ht- All clothes at The Phoelllx are some of them very expen&lve We Pomte Boy, 11'&sure a long nde m

"We're startlllg to see a shIft lie too routme, so she opened up a promotional priced - meanlllg keep them locked up In a cabmet m e\ el y da) ..
back to more traditIOnal values In gift shop named The Phoemx III there's two prices listed - the sug.
the Jewelry busmess," Valt'nte Romeo Later, she added a line of gested manufacturer'~ pnce and
saId "!\lore and more couples are clothes and "thlllg Just took off" the selhng pnce
comlllg In for engagement rmgs A "Then we heard of an opportun- "We usually knock at least 20
few years ago It seems no one was Ity back here III the Farms and pur- percent off, or the best that we can
lllterested m that anymore We're chased the Merle Norman franchise manage," she !>ald "We don't han
also seell1g more men wearlllg here 111 the Coloma I Federal die seconds at any time and all we
Jewelry, although not so much III bUlldll1g," Ms SalVIa saId "Then, offer are brand name& We abo
Grosse Pomte The men m the because we had so much room, I handle accessory Jewelry as well "
POinte are very con&erva!Ive A transferred some of my clothes She keeps on eye on fashIOn
good watch and wedding nng IS from the Romeo store down here trends and 1~ ~eelllg a change mLhe
about as far as they go and the commumty has really ac- Amel'lcan \~oman'!> buymg pat-

"They do show some ImagmatlOn cepted them That's how The terns
though," Valente contmllcd "One Phoemx and Merle Norman Cosme- "It used to be that fashIOn
of our most unusual custom de- tics here m the Farms got started" designers determl11ed what a

f h b ht An upbeat person, Ms SalVia woman would wear, 111 what color
signs was or a man W 0 roug 111 h I h I and often what length," she saidtwo cloves of garlic and had them alms er c at lllg se eellOn at the
duphcated llltO gold earring for hiS career.onented woman or the "And women Just went along With
Wife He never told us why he did It woman on the go "They're It, even when It wa&n't flattermg
and we never asked I'm also hap defImtely not kicky kids clothes," Ever see a short woman In a maxI
py to report that he wasn't Italian she said "We're more forward- skIrt? It's I'ldlculous because It
either" lookmg I chose thIS style because makes her look matronly

thIS IS the type of clothlllg I like "Now women are Lhmklllg for
weanng themselves They've become more

"It's a real challenge when a mdependent and aren't gomg along
woman comes III and says she can't With what deSigners ordalll
wear our clothes and we put Women are '>tartmg to wear
together a look, lllcludmg a total clothes that make Lhem look good,

d th t' "John Wyliemake-up package, that looks great an a 5 velY, very smart
and is IO\,ed by her husband or boy-
friend When we can do that -
well! "

Workmg alonslde her at The
Phoemx, which IS open Monday
through Saturday, are wardrobe
coordmator Margaret Edson and
beauty adviser Dawn HolliS

"I'm a hcensed cosmotologlst,"
Ms Hollis said, "We offer free
make-up lessons here at the store,
startmg With the basICS We show a
woman how to cleanse her skm
properly, then apply the type of
look that fits her The average ses.
slOn With a woman lasts an hour,
but we teach her how to apply the
same make-up m less than 10
mmutes We explam everythmg
and try to co-ordmate It With her
new clothmg "

Ms SalVia says she travels to
New York City on bUylllg tnps at
least SIXtimes a year "We look for
somethmg a httle different - a lit-
tle unusual," she said "And we

High school journalists attend state conference
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mJlI\Jlle I. UtHI H tU j~1 ~i ~f
kg. I ~~ ~\ III iJI'~• g, ...., u~ cp'lt

rt nG I tit! !n f~lo'oIU Ie lfl ~ .. I

~ .. l\ 1'l11"'''~r,I!'f~\ I~'~ H IUV
~~, ~~It t ~. ~\, U

LEASE FOR

S~43~r~~

LEASE FOR

$?n')88
.r II"

$15.595

16~ & GRATIOT
MT.CLEMENS

GMAC FINANCING &
LEASING

AVAllABLE
ON ALL FEATURED

UNITS

776.4455
J l_.1".CALLS ACCEPTED

SPECIAL
SALE PRICE

NEW 1985 ;~r.i
SUNBIRD .- - .--: -7~..

COUPE ~\: _ _I "

8.80/0 FINANCING!

Deluxe I,onl p w deep t glass rear and s,de dr g a55 p Isr "~p,, "f\
WSW tlfes B E mirrors H D F & R shocks Sl3b bar H D R SDr r'
cruise 50 V8 eng aulO 0 0 trans 33 gal lank Iii' p S r- b a, ,."
H D bait eh'orne bumpers gaqes bumppr guards ruo b~o as \ ,r
cha"s table IU99 rack r ladder cant Ire kll snacl< I'd' t) s I I'
AM FM Slereo all labnc 101 pam, accent pkg N" I 1;4 11 I I-

T 1125

I ~ OHl t\JPI n flnqlM' :. spa) (j Irdf1S '111y ""h(e ~ H l vI I I ht I

<;'f'rHS '" UI B ~ 11 d~'). ~ d") U, ". <;, "' ..... n I I , /l I QI Jt, Hi.,.. H
<.,(><1",01 ~l. (l 0 ll'd (old. II:> l.,.llj I ~tllPf t.ullJ'\~ '~lq I,,:>jl tlO)J t I. I

:::. l.!'- "" ~ 'It Ul u;.;:,t II • U yto., U ~

Oelu,e S, Wh' S,I< 1326

SPECIAL SALE PRICE
~.... I

'I

Rear seat seal reel ners mats pulse wipers r (let air dEl ( I r '

mirrors cenler console cruise V6 eng 5 spd mdnUJ lrans Illj "Jhl p"
P b 5 P235 75R 15 WL 0 D tires Cu~t 2 lonp par' "94 (drl< l're
slereO w clock Sierra ClaSSICequIp S' T53J

SPECIAL SALE PRICE$1~ _6Q5

$14,295
SPECIAL SALE PRICE

NEW JIMMY
ELITE VAN

CONVERSION
AIR CONDITIONED

1 Ton ..bO Ie Aulr/
Trans 1, (.11 Tlll< d ~
HD (,oo"OQ HD L '_'
T'dOS( Ifr ! , •
T rf ~ r.., rr.. 11
F Lprqlas.<; B,,( R J I UC fJ i f v ill A rf , O?)r L1 fflt L qt .... -'~
L 1ad FI ..,r ~Ik T -181

NEW 1985

GMC 815
JIMMY 4x4

"AIR CONDITIONED"

8.8% FINANCING

NEW 1985 GMC

HIGH CUBEVAN

NEW 1985 _"" -=IUlr6.cI~~ -'-
-- --:j. ,....--- ~

GRAND ~.i:.1'!0 =~PRIX -; ~ - ~
"AIR CONDITIONED"

Aulo trans V6 p b tinted glass body sIde mldgs rear defrosl
sport morrors WSW sleel belled trres AM FM E'TR Slerpo w
clock deluxe wheel covers aeoullcal Insulallon deluxe "heel
Covers F & R Bumper Guards Sik 11'2023

- NEW 1985 ~dc/_W~~~

..~r.Oc~!o;~!q~,.€lE.~~~.----~-
PS PB Aulo T,.ns 4 Cyl FI Eng Freedom Bait FWD T Glass S,op 6
Rear Wind 0., R Air Detlecto, Ou.' Spl Mirrors Deluxe SI Wnl AM FM
Siereo Culp,l. Crptg 0 IN R MIr,or Lamp Group AcouQl,Cal Insul 8~
Mldgs WSW S8 Rad,.ls Rally Whls ROOF O"p ... Wond S II Mld4S
Luggage Ca,,,., Insid. Hood Ral Center Arm,est Stk t891

SPECIAL SALE PRICE LEASE FOR

$11 t.1.- S2n ~~~a'

SPECIAL SALE PRICE$" ~•

SllIljK110 priM S,I. - In Sloe. 1)0,11 001.
Ho OrCltr, - N.::t0611tl ...PI~aM

JlIE iAY OILY SALE
sal. thursday, May , only

, a.m. to' p.m.

•

NEW 1985
GMC V2 TON

PICK UP

~EW 1985 GMC
"PEOPLE
MOVER"

SLE MODEL
"AIR CONDITIONED"

LEASE FOR

$171!~..

LEASE FOR

$263~~..

100 CARS & TRUCKS MUST BE SOLD!

THURSDAY, MAY 9TH ONLY
INC.
~

Deep Tinted Glass S 0 Rear 0 GlasS Mat Pkg Dr Edge
Guards Puis Wipers CrUise VS Auto '27 Gal Tank Till Whl
Rally WhlS H 0 Bait AM FM Stereo 4 Reclining Capt Chaors
w Armresl R Sofa 7 Pass P W P locks Compl Body Gla% '2
TOM Pa,nl Stk :lT847

SPECIAL SALE PRICE

$13,995

Stainless Steel Mirrors. B Ft Box Power Brakes 4 3 Liter
V6 3 spd Automatic Trans, Power Stee:nng, AM/FM
Stereo Gages Folding Seat Vlrlyl Trim 273 Rear Axle.
Palrlted Rear Step Bumper. Chrome Front Bumper Stk
J:tT678

SPECIAL SALE PRICE

$8395

NEW 1985 FIERO

Ql APR
70 GMAC

II FINANCING
OM ALL NEW SUNBlRD'S

AND 515 JIMMY'S IN STOCK!

OVER 600,
NEW PONTIACS AND GIC TRUCKS
READY FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

Power windows, t. glass, r. defogger, tilt steering
whl., alum whls, WL tires, ETR AM/FM stereo WI
clock, recl cloth bucket seats, console, gages wi
tach, dual sport mIrrors, BS mldgs., dome lamp,
courtesy instumentatlon, 0 IN rearview mirror, sIde
wmd def, 4-spoke sport steenng whl , sport mir-
rors. Stk. #2268.

SPECIAL SALE PRICE LEASE FOR

$9595 $185 ~:~

#,. POIft'L.ae- ALL 'RICES INCLUDE DEST,
:.. CHARGES' BEAlER PRE~
....... __ SERl'IJVG THE GROSSE POll.,.rTES

FOR 28 rEARS
igan'.
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Th help parents
understand child

A~sumpllOn l\ur ...el~ ~chool \\111
pI e"cnt Bdn) Bull, a limited
l!cpn ...ed PS) chologl!:>t, 111 'Under
..,tdlldlllg ...0111 (,hlld b) llndel
..,1dllt!lng thl' Child \\ 1111111... ou ,\17
P m Tue:.day J'\-Jd) 21 Fl'e is S1~
\ddiliondl 111101matlOlI LJII ])(' oil
I,HnedIl~ calling t\"sumpllOll ( ul
I III ,II ('('I1ll'l 77'1 h 111

Questers tour
'Old Detroit'

Village Garden
Club to meet

Village Garden Club memher"
gdlher Fl"lddy, 1\1<1) 17. dIll a III al
Ihe Gro,,~e Pomte Hunt Club tor
luncheon follo\1 ed b~ a pi ogram
\1Ith Pdul Desmet, pi e.,ldenl of the
Gro.,:,e POJllle Hose Soclel\. as
gue,,1 .,peaker Ilo~te"" l\lJ,,' \\ ll-
ham Scolt JI \\ III be a"~I"ted b\
Ihe i\le~ddmes \\ dlter Rock\1 elL
Kendllck Bro\\ n and Call oil Bou
Iell

George E Fullerton WIll take the
Gros~e Pomle Chapter of Que!:>ters
on a tour through Old DetrOIt Via a
.,lIde ple"entatlOn of old postcard.,
tomorrow Fnda), 1\1a) 10, a t the
(;ro<,,,e POlllte Yacht Club

Fullerton ha<; lIved m DelrOlt
..,Wle he \\ d" -I yedr" old clnd begdn
lolledmg po"tlald!:> ell the dge of
12 A~ el young man he worked at
Ihe Old \\e<,teln UnJOn Buildmg
,llld became tal1Uhdr \\ Ith all the
gl and old hUlldmg" 01 DetrOIt
mdn\ 01 II hl<'h hd \ e :,1I1t'(, been
1 HLed

ile I.., d III elll iJI: I III die ...,I\)..,.,e
POinte ('memd Ledgue. the St
('Ia Ir Shore" Pld) 1'1., the l\lJlhlgan
1{,1I1!Dad ('Iub 'Illd Ihe Steamst\lp
Iii" tont'al Soclel \ of Amenca

1\1t s Hlchard ~[erIL \\ III hostes~
Ihe el enl \llth 1\1,.., Edgal Hahn
,md :\Ir... WaJlale Temple as co
ho.,le.,,,e,,

Glo%e Pomle Que ...lel:' lom-
/llItlee <.hdllmen lor 198-1H5 wel e
\In, George Ba), program l\Irs
Pierre Palmenllel dnd l\Ir~
Thollld!:> Reghantl. yearbook, i\lIs
i\I.-mueJ L P dpl!:>ta, pubhclty, i\Ir~
Frdnk Welbon. nOlllJlldlll1g, i\1r!:>
,John Peal pdllidmentandn, and
?III~ Hahn dnd ?III''' 1"1 ed Schu
IIIdJH1 III 0Je<.l'> dnd dona lIOn"

\Jichigan .1I1l1,durillg a ....lIlh.ltic.ll, did addition-
al gradu.lt" \\ orl.. .It \liclllg,lI\ ~tatl' lni\ I'I ...H~,
\Ihl'l't' ,,11t'IIl'ld thl' po.,itioll 01 \ i"iting PI 011''''''01.

:\Ii-.., Flellcll illlli.ltl'd thl' \[('<Iil'.11 \i<I{'." (,hild
('are, Tradl'" lllHI Indll.,tl \, (ollll11elTldl Food ...
Dh.tributh l' Edut'dtion all([ Olficl' Edll<.atioll ('(I~

01' program., that hal 1'141\ I'n hUlldrt'd., 01 South
High Sl'IllIol .,hu[1'1I1'>thl' opportunit \ 10 \Ior" III
local hu.,ilH'.,.,I''', UII<lt'1 leadH'1" "Upl'l \ I.,iol\.

1(1'1' COno,l...tl'llt ,',a IIlJlIt' 01 dl'dil'all())J, 10,\alt \
and I'lliciem'~ ('omhilll'd \\ith I'''{('ptional hUllldll
re[ation ... .,kill., ha., gailwd lH'r the re~pecl dnd
apprt't'ialion 01 ...hllh'llt.." lal"\l1t~ .Hld pal'('lIl'>.
lieI' Illall\ conll"lhulion ... to South h.n I' hl'I'n
il1"tnnl\l'l~tal in ...haping IIIit' 01 Ill(' n.llion .... out-
...tanding high ..,<.11001'>.

Thl' ;\lotht'I" ('Iuh h.l.., I'...Llhli ...hl'd a "Fram'('",
FI'{'lwh S<.'lwl.n ...hip Fund." The "l'IHlI,u..,hip \1 ill
I~e a\I.aJ'd~'d 10 a I\OI'tln '.tudellt ,It South High,
(ontnhutlOlI'" ma\ 1)(' made p,n ahlp to thl'
\Iotlwl'''' ('Iub and ..,ent to \11 ... 10'1ank ZlIIlI, liil;
Lakepoinh' \\ rnu(.', (jro~ ...(' Pointl' Park, :\Iich.
c11l2:IO,

Pa.,t- '[othel .... Clull Pn ....idl'lIl 'II.... Jo.,t'ph
('011 t 111111'11 011 P .I!!;!' h B)

v
fShort and

to the Pointe

All' Force l\laJor
Richard D. Shatzel, "on
of Carol l\. Shatzel, of
San Clemente, CalIf,
and husband of Valena.
who IS the daughter of
Valena P, Hodge'i, of
Washmglon Road, has
graduated from the
Armed Forces Staff
College, Norfolk, Va
He IS a 1969 graduate of
Claremont Men's Col-
lege, CalIf

• *
Grosse Pomte South

High School semor Tt'r-
('nee .\) rault, son of
DaVid and Merrie
.\) rault. of Lakepomte
Avenue, has been ac.
cepted for admiSSion at
Heidelberg College, Tlf
fm, OhIO He plans to
major m JournalIsm

* • *

Dal Id It Cracchiolo.
son of j\Jr. and Mrs,
Raymond i\1. CracchIO-
lo. of Lakeshore Road,
was named to the
Dean's List for the fIrst
semester, 1984 85, at
Loyola Umverslty, ChI-
cago, III~

Patrick ~. Fr<lgel,
son of Ann!' (; Fragl'1.
of The Wood" and the
late WIlham lJ Fragel
Jr , Jomed the U S AI'
my Ranger" m Mar< h
1984 and recenlly com
pleted paratrooper
tramlng -- completmg
five Jump" of 2 000 feet
from a C 111 Jf'1 at
Fort BennllH! Ga lie
I\as scheduled to enter
Offlcer'i' Ca ndlda te
School on Api'll 21
Fragel I'" a IlJ77 grad
uate of Gro<;se POinte
North ~hgh School He
receIved a degree 10
communicatIOn art"
from MIchIgan State
Um ver"lt) m IlJ!l1• • *

Local resldenl Diana
\\l'inlc ha" pledged and
been Illltlated mto Ep<'1
Ion Rho chapler of Del.
ta Gamma <;omnty at
We'ilern MichIgan Um-
ver~lly

The Mother!. Club of Gro~...e Pointe South High
School \\ ill ho~t a reception honoring FH \ \TES
Eo FRE~CH. l'etiJ'ing Principal of South High,
next Wedlle ...da). ;\Ia) I:>. \11 are II eicollle to at-
tend fJ'om 7 to!l p.m, at South High ....Clemin.,oll
Hall. Ik JOSEI'll SPAGl'\OLl, Dt'put) Supl'rill-
tendellt of Schools, pictured abo\'e \\ ith i\1i ....,
FI'ench, will ~el'\'e a~ i\Iastel' of Ceremollie ... for
a program beginning at 7::10p,llI ..\ student ~tring
en!.l'mble, undel' the direction 01 Ralllh Miller, \\ III
1)1'0\ide background lllu,;ic.

Proclaim Frances French Day in three cities
"

The Cit\ Council ...of lhe Farm.,. ('it, and Pal h.
ha \ e pa;~cd resolutioll!. designating 1\la) I:;,
I!1!l5, a~ Fr,Hlce!. E. French 1)<\\ in t1wir th1"(,('
cities, in honor of her dedicated !.el'\,il'e to ...hl-
dellts and parenh of the com munit) .

l\Ii<.s French' ...career at South Iligh School lor
the Ila!.l :1;) yeal'" ha~ included I)(},;itlOl1.., a.,
teacher, Rusine.,., Education 1)el)al'tl11('nt chair-
Ilerson, a~sistant llrincipal and principal. Shl' I'"

, the fil'st \"oman to ~erve as a high ~chool prin-
cipal in Grosse pointe. She I'cceil'cd her ul1deJ'-
graduate degree from Western 'Iichlgan lllll\ 1'1'-

sity. her 'Iastel"'S degree from thl' l'lIi\ 1'1 ...it, of

From Another Poi11te
Of View

By 11IlU!t Mlleller

Thanks go to e\ er) one who coopel ated to tUi 11 the AI t In-
stitute mto a garden gallery for a few Very SpeCial May
Days, espeCially to member" of the Federated Garden
Clubs of Michigan. among them Gro"se P0ll11ers 1\Irs
LoUIS Barroll, Mrs Damel Beck, 1\lr~ FerdInand ClI1elh,
Mrs RIchard Noyes, Mr<; James Schueler, 1\11''' Elliott
Phllilps, Mr<, .Jon Clark, l\lrs Alex Gill, Mrs .John
Hastll1gs, Mrs PlCrre Heftier, Mr" Roh('rt Pelz, Mrs
Lloyd Marentette, l\1r" D<lll1pl .Johnson, Mr" HIlary
Mlcou and I\Irs Hobert Palmer and, of cour~e, Mrs
Henry Kuhlman, the fc~tlval ~ 'Flower Lady'"

:\lrs Peter Blglll1 and Mr<, Osborne Day, of St ClaIr
Shore~ and Mr" Pall] i\lachuga, of Ea"t DetrOIt, all well-
known namf>'> III local flo\\er clrch'~, de"ervc ~peclal
thank~ for their time and talent donations to Art and
Flowers, too

The DetroIt RevlPw Club, known bll1Ce1894for Itb phIlan-
thropic work 1Il the metropolitan area, hab, for the pa~t four
years, been II1volved In 'a dltterent kll1d of program"
DRC has helped teed a llama, an arctic fox, a zebra and a
gIraffe through the Adopt an Al1lmal program ~pon~ored
by the DetrOIt Zoological Parks Department

1\1rs Alexander Pletra, chalrman ot the club's philan-
thropic commIttee, and her co-worker~ Mrs 1\1L Van
Dagenb, I\1rs Edgar A Hahn, Mlb~ Wanda Lee, MISS
Laura Mackeben and 1\1rs James I\Iullaney have enjoyed
thtll \hH h allJ al t pi vuJ tv IJl- I u'!Jvlls.lJk j vi D TIC'" 11.-
volvement 111 Adopt an Al1Imal

Next Tuesday, I\Iay 14, at Lochmoor Club, following
luncheon, the Revle\\ Club's general member~hip wIll
heal' all about Adopt an Al1Imal, and the History of the De-
trOit Zoo, and the role It plays 111 the conservatiOn of wild
al1lmals OfficIal hObtebs Mrs James HoulIhan, DRC's
first vIce-president, WIll chaIr the meetll1g 111 the ab:,ence
of Mrs Justm Emery, presIdent, who IStakll1g her teenage
granddaughter to England

Mrs Robert Gensch, Immediate past-president and thIS
year's program chairman, Wll! Introduce the DetrOIt
Zoological Parks Department speaker, Khadejah Shelby,
first woman Deputy DIrector at the DetrOIt and Belle Isle
Zoos and the Belle Isle Aquanum Ms Shelby has held
many jobs m city government. She was appomted to her
present positiOn by Mayor Coleman Young

In additiOn to bell1g the Zoological Parks Department's
Debuty DIrector, she ISpresident and busll1ess manager of
the Brazeal Dennard Chorale, one of the nation's finest
choral groups She holds a FellowshIp 111 the Ameflcan As-
sociahon of Zoological Parks and Aquanums, ISa member
of the DetrOIt Chapter of the NatIOnal ASSOCIatIOnof MedIa
Women and serves on the board of dIrectors of the Interna-
tIOnal VISitors CounCIl

Among her other actiVIties and commItments - and
they are MANY I - IS membershIp on the executIve com-
mittee of the Detroit Symphony Orchestra's ClaSSIcal
Roots Concert SerIes She's a fascmatmg, artlculate
speaker, a speCIal spnng treat for DRC members and their
guests.

Reservations for the luncheon and Ms Shelby's pro-
gram, at $10 per person, are bemg taken by DRC member
Mrs James Bird At the conclUSIOnof the meetmg, Betty
Gerlsch WIll announce the place and tlme of the ReView
Club's Annual FrIendship Tea, to be held thiS year on June
18
'Green Thumb' Lectures in May

The Grosse Pomte Garden Center and the Wayne County
Extension Service present a pair of Green Thumb lectures
at the Grosse Pointe War MemorIal thiS month, on Thurs-
days, May 16and 30 Each begins at 10 '30 a m and will be
followed by an optIOnal, hght luncheon

The first program, "Ornamental Trees and Shrubs, '"
WIll be given by Larry Wnght, a profeSSIOnal landscape
contractor The second. "Landscape Diseases," Will be
presented by Leo Blum, who gives horticulture trammg to
Frank's Nursery employes natIOnWide

Fee for each lecture IS $5 ($3 for Pomte Garden Center
members) Lunches are $4 each, and must be reserved at
least three days m advance The complete package of two
lectures and two lunches IS $16 ($12 for Garden Center
members) Anythmg more you want to know? The number
to call for further lI1formatlOn IS 881-7511
'May Mingle' for Project HOPE

It's a grand Idea a chance for Grosse Pomters and
Bloomfleld-Blrmmghamltes to "meet halfway,'" at Ben-
nett's Courtyard, the httle gem of an mn tucked half\\ ay
between the two cOmmUl1ltles, on Utlca Road between 14
and 15MlIe Roads, to mmgle and dance for good cheer and
chanty.

Il's a May Mmgle presented by the Project HOPE
League, and It WIll run from 8 p m to mldmght on Friday,
May 17 Propnetor Ken Bennett IS provldmg hot hors
d'oeuvres between dance sets MUSICwlll be by Vasquez
and Bajor, good for everythmg from rock ballads to bOft
Jazz to dance standards

Among those )ou'll be mmglmg With IS Dr Martm L
WeIssman, recently returned from Grenada where he
spent two months as a Project HOPE medical volunteer
Dr Weissman IS an orthopaedIC surgeon who mamtams
pnvate practices m West BloomfIeld and Southfield He'll
be avaIlable throughout the evenmg to share hiS umquc
and re\\ ardmg HOPE expenences

The May Mmgle IS the League's spnng fund rdlser for
Project HOPE (Health Opportul1ltles for People Every-
where), dedIcated to health care educatIOn at home and
abroad AdmiSSIOnI" a mere $10 - and that's a tax-deduc-
tlble donatIOn Advance resenatlOn~ (649-4775/ Will re-
serve your mmglmg and dancmg ~pot but door admiSSIOns
are \\elcome, SPdCCpro\ Idmg
.\rt and Flm\er ...i...Blooming

Art and Flower~ I~ a bloommg "ucee"" allover the 1)('-
trOlt Instltute of Art'> where the adml"~lon-fr('e "Fe"tlval
of Sprmg'" \\111 cont lIlue through tomorrow. Fnday 1\lay
10, and never ha~ our mu"eum looked lovelier than dUflng
thIS DI A ('entenma I Celebra tIon
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\It' and i\II'!., Thomas Martin, of

RiverSIde, III . announce the bIrth
o[ theil' fIrst chIld. a son. Daniel
KIrk, May 1 1\lrs Martm IS the
!ormer Sdrah \101 an, daughter of
\11' and 'In. ,\Ifl I'd B. \Ioran, of
The Farms Paterndl grandpaI"
ent~ are i\1I. and :\11''' Warren Mal-
till, of AliqUippa, Pa

"" ?

U ~ All' Force Stdff Srl'geanl
<1nd Mr". Pat <.arUm aite, of
PlI1etamare, Italy, announce the
birth of their IIrst child. a daugh
tel, Kr) !.ten :\Iarie, April 25 Mrb
Garth\\ alte IS the former Ga\ Ie
IIdrtle~, daughter of l\1I'. and :'IiI''''
Hohel t lIartle). of Rantoul, III Pa-
ternal grandparents are "If. and
'It!.. Walt Gal thwalte. of Kensmg-
ton Road

'II dnd \11... lIal Hexfol'd 111.'1'-
II(k, at Yorba LlI1da, Calif, an-
nounce the birth of their flrst child,
..I ~on, J aml'!. Hedol d. March 11
1\11';' Hel'l'lck IS the lormer JalH'l
lIoJl!.ten, daughter of ;\1..". ('U11
lIotf!>ten, olllllkrest Road, and the
late Carl Hoffsten Paternal grand-
Pdl ent!>are Mr. and \1I'!.. Rexford
Hell ick, former Troy rcsIdents
\\ ho no\\ live m Irvme, Calif

\11'. and l\II'!>, Hobert Stl'vem., of
South Boardman, Mlch , announce
the birth 01 theIr fourth child, d ~ec-
ond "on, Eric Carl. Api'll 17 I\lr!>
Stevenb IS the former Wend" '\el-
,UII, daughter uf ;\Jr, and .\II~. Eall
II. ~el!.oll, former Stanhope Road
re"ldenb \\ ho now live III Hal per
Wood~ Pdternal grandparent~ are
\11. and '11 .., Felh Ste\en!>, of Kal-
ka<,ka Maternal great-grand-
mother I~ i\1r!., Ed" ard N. Munro,
of Barnngton Road El'lc's big Sl<;-
leI' are Chl'i!.tie, 10, and Stae), 8,
bIg brother Bill) IS 5

, x

I\II. and !\I..." Christollher Monta-
gue, of Bournemouth Road, an-
nounce the birth of their second
c1llld, d !>on,Jonathall Bryan, Aprrl
19 Mrb Montague IS the former
U..a O!>born, daughter of ;\11'.and
:\1..... DOllald <hbol'll , of Moselle
Plate Paternal grandparent~ are
\II. and ;\11'''. Eugene Montague,
tormer Grosse POll1terb who now
live 111 Howell Jonathan's bIg Sl!>-
tel' I~ Laura Elilabeth, 2

\11. and \Irs. Robert J, Karle, of
FI!>her Road. announce the birth of
their second child, second son.
Hobert Ed\\ ard, Api'll 25 Mr!>
Karle I~ the lormer Barbara
\lc~olle), ddughter of :\11'. and
\II..,. DUIlJ III 'IcSOl'le~. of Kerby
Road Paternal grandparents are
i\1I' and Mrs. Jo!>eph Karle. of
Soutll Rosedale Court Great-
grandmother IS I\I!....Mary Wiholl.
of Maryland Avenue Big brother
BenlJmm IS :3

I New Anivals I

SUNDAY, MAY 19 AT NOON

Now d( (<>rl1ng um~lgnments of
nwr( h,lndl<'(' lor <'rrmg and summer

due lion ~alf'<'

\It. and \11 ...
1),1\ id \\ PelT\

~tudle~ <it the L'r1l\el ;,It\ 01 '\lIchl
gan The\ \ dCdtlOned In Englelnd
at the end 01 .\pIII

Out-ul to\\ n gue,>t;, JlH.luded the
hrl (~nf1"" ".,~...... ",.-, l
.................b. VVI ... .). '::>1 ")"''--.l. U!H.4. JUiL, .......L I

1\11!> NdnC) Hoggdrd and Ann
Jane!>. dnd hI!> nephel\, Jame'>
Perry Jr , \\ho came trom :'lImy
land. the hilde'" aunt 1\11'<;W<iIter
L) lord, of StUlblldge l\ld~s, hel
uncle and aunt, The He\ el end dnd
;\If!> FOIe.,t Pdl !>on!>, of
Nar<ig"n"et I{ I dnd hel uncle,
T 'I 1\Iu!>~('lman, oj L<ike\\ood,
OhIO and nll1c cOU'>Ill"who came
II am dll Ol'el l\Je\\ I~ngldnd

Park Garden
Club to meet

June wedding
date is made

l\lr and 1\lr~ LeHo) S Payton.
of l\'lddl;,on, '\J J . arc dnnounclllg
the engagemcnt of their daughter.
Jennlfel l\Iar!C, to Hobbll1 E Hod-
de ....Ig. !>onof 1\11'dnd l\lr!> Hobert
E Rodde\~ Ig, of ]{o"lyn [{Odd A
June weddll1g ib planned

MISSPayton. a graduate of 1\lad-
Ison HIgh School. and her fiance, d
Grosse Pomte :\'orth High School
graduate. 1', ill both receive Bache-
lor of SCience degrees Ihl<" June
II am l\Ilchlgdn State UIll\ el <"ity
her!> 111 Geophy!>lc,>. hi" 111 Elec-
tl'lcal Engll1eer II1g The pro~pec-
tlve blldegl oom I" d member 01 the
l\ISU Hugh) Team

The Gro~!>ePOinte Park Garden
Club meet" l\londdv, :\Ia\ 13. dt
noon In the home 01 1\11'<''II San
born Brown who \\ III be a<,slsted by
Mr::. Walter G LeVick PreSIdent
Mrs RIChard I\lert7 WIll call for re-
ports dnd dn electIOn of 01flcer!> lor
the comIng )edr at thl!> dnnudl
meetll1g

Thursday, May 9, 1985

Feature Elegance in Design in May
The JunIOr Le<igue at Blrmmg- ddys :VIay13 through .31(excludmg

ham, 111 coopel atlOn With the l\1lchl l\lemol'lal Day) With tours avall-
gan DeSIgn Center. WIllopen "Ele- dble by reservatIOn at $5 per per-
gdnce ll1 J)p,>lgn }ll on 'ldturda) son at 9 15or 11 30 a m AdmISSIon
May 11, \\llh a 7 pm to lnldmght to the DeSIgn Center's 4 to 8 pm
benefit party at the DeSign Center. "Elegance" Open House on Wed-
loc~ted on Stutz Dnve ll1 Troy, fea- nesday, May 22, IS also $5 per per-
turll1g a raflle of donated show son TIckets and addItIOnal mfor-
room Itemc; and a live audlOn mallon may be obtall1ed by calling
Tickets are $25 per persall 5-i0-O'UO

. Elegance 81" contll1ues \\ eek-

1_

()\I~ 1 (Ifill 11'-1 OlffRI'-(,"

SATURDAY, MAY 18, 11:00 A.M.

r.() J f: 1'1 jf Iff r 11 r j( Ill'!

Dr (('lIt Mlrt)'fjlll ,"nr
j~ 1 ~i rJ6~ (:>t/")
AUO~S fr'l(1) tl1r pr I1l1" ,'1(( (r "rrr

(, ,
~ I \ •

Members will meet at \J lO d m
m the parkmg lot of the Glo!>se
Pomte CongregatIOnal and Amer-
Ican Baptist Church on Chalfonte
Avenue, where maps will be dlS-
tnbuted and carpools formed for a
day of antIque shoppmg

breath headpIece
James Perry came from Silver

Spnng, Md , to act as best man lor
hiS brother Thev are the son~ of
Mr and I\lrs Cordell Perry, of
Whedton, Md Ushers 'were
Richard Lowe, of Pasadena, Md ,
Philip KurclCw~kl and Wilham
Bern'

The nng bedl er. ~Ix-year-old
Enc Wehrwem, of Hoche~tcr 11111::..
carned thc nng!> for the double
nng ceremony on d needlepomt pII
low crcdted for the \\ eddmg by the
bnde s fnend. Claudld Chester, 01
HI\ er Houge Enc's mother, Tel-
ne Wehl \Vem, pal tlclpated b)
readlllg a Blule ~electlOn dunng
the servIce at which The Heverend
John Laycock pI eSlded

The I.mde \~as e;,COIted down the
dl!>le by her Idther Orgalllst Dl'
Malcolm Johns played c1a~;'lcal
~electlOns, mcludmg the 1l,1lleluJah
Chorus dS rece~slOnal The mother
ot the bnde WOle a dreb!> of deep
ra~e chlf!an the b~ldegrocm \
mother a hedther-toned. light wool
!>Ult Each mother received a lo!>e
Irom the bndal bouquet dunng the
ceremony

The 10' 30 o'clock ThanksgIVIng
Weekend nteb were followed by a
receptIOn 10 the Gros!>e Pomte \Val
:\lemonal'!> Alger House, alter
whIch the ne\\ Iyweds left for a
short \laca tlOn III Chicago before
the bnde returned to her gradudte

:\11'5. Stephen Siget) Jr.
mauve and Wedgwood blue SIlk
tlowers

Robert Slgety acted as best man
for hiS brother Thev are the sons of
Mr and I\lrs Stephen Slgely, of
Redford WIlham Rohlfmg
ushered

The bnde's mother selected a
cocktaIl dress of mauve lace, ac-
cented WIth a satm sash The bnde
groom's mother's cocktal1 dress,
m shades of purple, was tIered and
pleated Both mothcr!> pmned or-
chIds to theIr purses

The ceremony wa!>foIl0\\ ed by d
receptIOn at the St ClaIr Inn The
newlyweds are at home In Mount
Clemens

\IW drld ,-,,\ ,ho rUI;' Ro\,'! [)ouiloll md Hu,w1H I II~ur"lI' \11 1',,1', C\ \'lIJljl' bl'qW
I,gu" ,

SPECIAL BOOK AUCTON MONDAY, MAY 20, 7:00 P.M
Pr,'\ 1(',\ IlP~lIh 'vlay 10 thmuf;h th, 'dip rld!l' 1() ') I) \1 't1rldd\ "\" 12 I, I' \I

(dl.Jlof;UI' pO,lpdld $100(J (,III Or\','I' 1/" ,Ir" I"o[!lurl

FRID\Y

<, \ Tl 'RD \ \ "!lull'rl \rt DI' () <;i1pnlum R, d , II ,t.i1 dl,hp'o ROIoi ( "I" 1\11II" n 111'1(Ilul' d d,,,rH r ,,,[\ ,("
rr,r 12 hnl l'ld ,lntlquP fngli'h IlJlrll,hlng, l\nllljlH "111III( Id T,1I1111,Hld 1111'1'1 'II rill, ... I( .H!
I I( hll,g, 'vl,( h,g,Hl ,l,t,q II,Jlur" 111'quI' \\ III rlo,d "t( uh( 11 II,d Ill< ( ""I I rht II

'vlO'-[) \'r Thr (0111 (tiOIl iiI EI'/dlll III P"" oil \\ dl~1 r <',d, ,-" 1 (h Id" r" III r'l Jf< <.,\ '" 111" ,\(j

'ulJ)l (I, \rl POllr, I trTlIl( d lr!ltllJlI' f III 1\ !lollild \ (fl" IH "rI. II! '''' r 2 ('J(I 1111"

'>l '- [)t\ \ htdl( I, \\ ,,1,\ ()1I1 nt.d rug, f IIH md mt'ljll( lur rJI,!l "lr' (011., I,on 01 0,1 r II IiJ l\',lplw" Ind
\\dIPrlolo" \\dIHoHnp! Thorl1d' H,lrIIJ,nl(H) lohn ",.\ III (,,«\ kOI (., rrlld Roll.md
Coldl n Rdl H,Hrl1 ( h"r1(, f !.lIPIr I 111l1/dm,~ I R, ,d I\( rI Id 111 Jo' !,,,,, "'0\\
\\'Inglrl(oth ....'MI (f]'lf;dll 1'011110 l'I(,h'O 'vl,l~ fllhl .Hl(' n1fJl( I'IInllrlh' Th(OI,hll" DUIlIl\lr
I'rr"p,., lo,pph Cre', \Vnr II,HI li,lrl' II,rrrll,lnn \\/11 '" Ih.ood f,lnll nrl (hlll,Hh \\rl
"\((,II'l\Of PI~lon RolJlrl \\I)od \dlldlllh \\ullll< I' IIHi 'llfJ'

, .

May Auction:

Miss Bauer
is fall bride

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Perry-Parsons rites are read

Samt Paul's on-the-Lake was the
settmg for the early fall \\ eddmg of
Suzanne Bauer and Stephen Slgety
Jr Presldlllg at the noon ntes
Saturday, October 13, was Father
Ronald Alder

Frank Berdan, godfather of the
bnde. gave Ihe readmgs Brother
IgnatIUS, a lJfe-long friend of Ihe
bnde's parents, Mr and Mrs E
Martm Bauer, of Harper Woods.
dlstnbuted commUlllon

The bnde. who moved recently
Irom Gros!>e Po1Ote Woods, chose a
tradItIOnal gown. Ivory 10 color,
styled WIth a Queen Anne neckline
and Gibson Girl sleeves The
bodIce of re-embrOldered Alencon
lace and seed pearls featured a
natural walsthne The organza
skirt, edged In matchmg lace, ex
tended mto a chapel tram

Matchmg lace bordered her
mantilla veil She carned a cas-
cade of gardemas, IVy and baby'!>-
breath

Attendmg the former MISSBauer
were Susan Deeg and Catherme
DrUla, III floor length dres-ses,
Wedgwood blue III color, featUring
Jewel necklines, long, tadored
sleeves and soft, asymmetrlcally-
pleated bodices, their natural
waIstlines accented WIth a self-
sash Each carned a nosegay of

Thlrteen.month-old Hilary Joy
Pclrsons learned to walk Just In
lime to serve as "flower baby" at
the wedding of her aunt, Bethany
Ann Parsons, of Van Antwerp
Hoad, and David W Perry on Sa-
turday. November 24, 10 Old Chn~t
Church, DetrOit

The bnde. daughter of Mr and
l\1rs G F Parson~. of Harvard
Road, DetrOit, wore an oft the-
~houldel' gown of Ivory satm, ~tyled
\\ Ith a chapel tram, and a lour-lay-
ered veil cclught by a satm rosebud
headpiece

WhIte ro~e~ dnd IVY [01 med her
ca~cdde bouquet She Celn led the
prdyerbook that had belonged to
her gredt-gl celt-grandmother, who
had dttended Old Chn~t Church

Her honor dttendant!> were her
blather. Dr \11chael T Par~ons, of
C'lllcago, who \~alked hl~ ddughter,
Hildn. down the al~le, clnd Janet
(1\lrs - Bruce) Ottenbrelt. \\ ho \\ or e

. a bdlIenna length dres!> of sapphire
bltw chlflon and d rn<;pbud hair-
piece. and calTled long-stemmed,
\\ hlte ro~e~

:\lr~ Ottenbrelt, of Trenton, \\ el~
the former I\1Is~Pelr~ons' UDI\er!>1
t) of I\hchlgan roommate

The "flo\\er baby" \\ore a dres!>
de!>lgned and created by her
mother. DI Anna Steere I l\lr;,
I\llchael Pdr!>on!>}01dark blue vel
vet tnmmed \~Ith whIte ldce LIttle
Hl1al y deCided to carry her baby's-

Jtlystery trip for Questers
It s fun to search and a JOYto

fll1d' l~ the ndtlOnal motto of The
Questers, Inc - and the Grand
MaraiS Questers WIll prove how
true that IS when they take off to-
morrow, Fflday, May 10, on their
dnnual "m) stery tnp" arranged
b) Mrs John l\lacKay

16828 Kercheval • Grosse POinte
884.1330

Jht shops of

Walton-Pi~r,~

Will update
an outdated look

Grosse Pointe
20461 MKk 885 9000

~ A.. ..., AllIJIrl 0 Miller Frill It Aollms J' PIlle! M Pelcol!

Shop until 9 p m. on Thursday and Friday
Until 6 pm on Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and Saturday

See the samples that combine fur
with popJrn or fur with Ultra suede
Pictured IS a four way r€'tlerslb/e mmk
and Ultrasuede Jacket

The time is always

nght for a GUCCI

From our collection

for men and women. an

espeCially exquisite gift

for Morner s Day

Classically deSigned

SWISSquartz movement,

black lizard band. $150

Old stoles Jackets and
coats are restyled Into
fashionable new
pieces

22424 Greater Mack
5t ClaJr Shores, Mlchtgan 48080

(313) 445-0888

SALE - SALE - SALE - SALE - SALE =SALE - SALE -I

Fine Furs
MAKEOVER ~~~
FOR ' ;.
YOUR FURS .~.
Sullivan-Rollins

Trade inS accepted on the
purchase of new furs

FINE JE"\I'tLRi SALON

Jacobson's

3 Days Only!
Very Special

MOTHER'S DAY

May 9 • 10 • 11
300/0 to 500/0 OFF

CLOSING OUT SALE
FRIDAY MAY 10th ONLY

t= LEOTARDS $7.00
.,~ TIGHTS $3.00

T-SHIRTS , .. , , .. , , $5.00- Q ~t.., AU SAl:: :tl::l/lems drastIcally reduced

, NO RETURNS
NO SPECIAL ORDERS HOURS M F 105

CHIC EXERCISE &. LEISURE WEAR S 104

W. wt'Come Jacobson ~ Cha,ge Card 01 The Amerocan Exp'ess' Ca'd

• ALL ITEMS IN OUR GIFT SHOP
• CHOICE SELECTION OF SCARVES

AND BELTS

Free Gift Wrapping
Open ThUrs., 'til 9 p.m.
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823-6470
822-9000

19876 Mack Avenue
Grosse POinte Woods

or

• Maintenance

and
• Beauty/Barber Shop
• Grocery Store

• Library

• Registered Nurses on duty
• Doctors' ClinIc

all Within the bUilding

• Around-the-clock security

call LOIS NAIR

WHITTIER,
TOWERS

415 Burns Dr.
Detroit.Michigan 48214

SALE
20%-50%

Lamps, Furniture, Pictures,
Wallcoverings, Fabrics, and

all new Accessories

for further informatlon
or for an appointment

INTERIORS BY XENIA
886-6667

• Excellent Meals

• Private rooms and Apartments
all with prIvate baths

Jacob sons

•

Grosse POinte

Shop until 9 pm on Thursday and Friday
Until 6 pm on Monday Tuesday Wednesday and Saturday

We welcome Jacobson 5 Charge Card or The American Express' Card
---------------- ---------------------

HAIRCUT $10, SHAMPOO/STYLING S8, PERM WAVE $35.$45"

Ne,'1 beginnings In hair styling and care are now here For M,ss and Mr J
Th0 Styling Nplwork your fashion connection to the latest trends In hair deSign

IndiVidualized 10 meel your personal expectations and lifestyle Your Network
stylls: ,,,II also prov,de you w.th Take Home notes helpful Iluw iu::,' fur ea::,y,

qUick at home hair care JOin us, too al weekly classes for new styling
options In the MISS J Shop 8827000

mannered man down on hl~ luck
''The Island" I~ an mdlClment of
White South Africa and ItS polley of
apartheId

Brochure~ With complt'te
schedule and trcket mformatlOn
will be avaIlable later In the sprmg
They may be requested by calhng
the Hllberry Theatre box office,
577-2972

MOT to hold
May auditions

MIChIgan Opera Theatre WIll
hold audltJOn~ ThUl~day and £<'1'1-
day, May 2J and 24, for ..,mger..,111-
terested III perJormlllg III lhe com
pany's 1985-86~ea..,on All ~Illger~
WIllbe con~ldered fm d pO~lllOnm
the MOT chol us, JOI pO~~lbJe~up
porlmg role~ 111 nexl ~ed..,on'~malll
stage product lOll!>and for perJOJ
maneI' opporlunltle.., \\ lth lhe com-
pany's yeal-Iound 'OvcrlUlI' 10
OpeI'd.. progl dm

Inlol matlOn on ..,,)(.'(III( dudlllOn
IeqUlremcnh md) bp obldllled dud
dudltlOn appomlmenh Il1ddc b\
CdJllllg the :'II()TPI oduelJOn Oflice
963-03717no later lhJn \\edlJe..,dd\
!\Ia , 22 lndlvldudl', mtele..,led III
duciltJOl1IlIgtor ~upjJOIllng laic., In

W('~I ')lde Slol, IIIU.,t 1)('dble 10
demon..,11dte d' (Oml)lndllOn oj
~trong VOCd]ddlllg ddllCll1gIdlenl

MOT \1 III m(n e 10 Ihe FJ'>hel
Thedtre for 11'> 13th G<lJa '-Jed.,on
opeml1g ULl 11\1Ilh d lloul)le 111J! 01
PUCUlli~ one <1([ (omed) (,Idnnl
SChlcchl and Leol1c<Jvclllo :, I
PaghaccI The COmpdl1j ~ fll..,1
performance oj von F]oto\\ .., 10
manllc conwdv '1\1allhd open~
Nov I

The fdll ~ed~on condude.., \1Ith d
ne\1 productIOn oj \\ e~l Side
Stor),' openlllg '\0\ 13 lor d
limited run of lhl ee \1eek.., ;\I01' ...
anlllvprsar} yeal plogrammlllg
conclude~ In lhe "'plll1g \I'lth thl CP
grand operd performances oj PUt
Cllll'S 'Turandol' 111 l\Ialch allhe
MaSOniCTemple Audllol'lum

Mlchlgdn Opera Thedtre ha.., ex
tended the deadlme tor recelvlllg
appllcatJOn~ from mdl\ ;dudl" In
[erested III the productlOn/tpchm-
cal area:, ot Its fall 19H)Young Al
trsls Apprentice Progl am Appll-
cant~ for the 12-week progrdm
must ~lIbmlt d re..,ume dnd t\\O let
leI'S of recommenda tlOn to Ihe
MOT ProductIOn OllieI', 3)0 :\Iddl
son Avenue, Delrolt. :\Il(h -tH22bno
later than June I
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• Duty & Sales Tax Refunded
• Full Premium on U.S, Funds

1.519.253.5612
484 Pelissier St.

WINDSOR, CANADA
Dally 9-5 30

l1~pinrUld
Of WiNdsolt

Moving, Engaged, New Baby?
Getting Settled Made Simple
New Town dIlemmas fade after a WELCOME ,"lAGON
call
As WELCOME WAGON Representative II s my JOb10
help you make the most of your new neighborhood
Shopping Areas CommuOityopportunltles SpeCial al
tractions Lots of tiPS 10 save you lime and money
Plus a basket of 9,IIs for your family III be Ilslenlng
for your call
HELPFUL HINTS for Weddings and Engage,

ments too! '1WfaJme 'UfqO~
Newcomer. change-of.resldence. baby calls.
and engagements.

881-5618 GROSSE POINTE

"Fur Specialists for over 59 Years"

I \l'n l">l' h\ ,\11\ IIIhef 11,\11\\' 1\1"1

1"[\ 1 I Ill' ",\J IIl'

mates
Ben Travers' "The Bed Before

Yesterday" and Athol Fugard's
"The Island" complete the reper-
tory with 8 p m openings Wednes-
day, July 10, playmg in the HII-
berry and Studio respectively

Travers' farce is about a rich,
middle-aged widow and her unre-
served pursuit of a baffled, mild-

WSU Theatre Festival set for summer
ThIS year's Wayne State Ul1Iver-

slty Summer Theatre Festival WIl!
present five modern plays, rangmg
from farce to drama The festlval
opens Tuesday, July 2, at the HiI-
berry, where four evemng produc-
tions and a matinee production for
children Will be performed in rotat.
ing repertory through Aug 3 on the
main stage and "downstairs" at
the StudlO Theatre

The openmg productlOn ISa 10:30
a m children's matmee of "An-
drocles and the LlOn" by Aurand
Harris: a commedla dell'arte
mUSIcal verSIOn of the classIC
iegend about a slave who befrIends
a suffering lion

Opemng Friday, July 5, at 8 p m
WIll be Beth Henley's "Cnmes of
the Heart" 10 the HlIberry and
Paul Ableman's "Green Julia" m
the StudlO "Heart" exammes the
relationships between three MISSI-
Sippi sisters "Julia" uses fantasy
epIsodes to define the speCial rela-
tionship between two college room-

-'
J

(

" - --

Lois is honored for Distinguished Senrice
Farms resident LOIS PROCTOR MACK, who has just completed a one-year term as presi.

dent of the Wayne State University HiIberry Theatre's Understudies. holds the Distinguished
Service Award she received from the WSU Board of Governors for having "incrfased the HiI.
bfrry's steadily growing financial support from the Detroit community to an all-time record
and successfully accomplishing the renovation of the backstage area through additional con-
tributions from the private sector." At far left and right. respectively, are the HUberry
Repertory Company's ANGELA YANNON and RICHARD KLAUTSCH. costumed for their
roles as Lydia Languish and Captain Absolute/Ensign Beverley in Hilberry's current pro-
duction of "The Rivals." To Lois' immediate right is LEON ATCHISON, chairman of the
WSU Board of Governors, and to his immediate right is DAVlD ADAMANY. WSU president.
Lois has been a member of the Understudies, 70 women engaged primarily in fund raising
and audience development, since 1975, The group was formed in 1964at the invitation of the
late Clarence B. Hilberry. then-president of WSU, for whom the theatre is named.

I
~.

Preview aids
four charities

Four Detroit metropolitan-area
chIldren's chanties posted a record
$93,115from the proceeds of ticket
sales for the 1985DetrOit Auto Show
Charity Preview Night - an in-
crease of 70 percent over last
year's $54,877

The Easter Seal Society for
Cnppled Children and Adults
(Wayne, Oakland and Macomb
counties) took in $18,325 Boys' and
Girls' Clubs of Metropolitan
Detroit raised $38,625, the ASSIS-
tance League to the Northeast
Guidance Center, $20,890; the
Children's Center, $15,275

The Chanty Preview, a black he
affair traditionally held the Friday
evemng before the Auto Show,
\\ hlch ran Jan 12 through 20 thiS
year at Cobo Hall, opens to the
public, IS sponsored by the DetrOIt
Auto Dealers AssoclatlOn

Ann Arbor holding home, garden tour
For a spring treat, take a dl'lve naw Avenue, where a salad buffet

out to Ann Arbor on Fnday, May WIll be served from 11 30 a m to
17, when the Ann Arbor Women's I 30 pm lour day Reservatrons
CIty Club's 33rd Annual Home and are not necessary for the luncheon,
Garden Tour wlll feature seven whIch ISopen to the public at $6per
homes, some With gardens, open to person
the public from 10 a m to 4 p m Further mformatlOn may be ob-

Tickets al $8 per person, mclud- tamed by callmg 662-5314Cameras
Illg brochure and map, are aVall- and children under 12 are barred
able at the club, located on Washte- from the tour

Thursday, May 9, 1985
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First English
Ev. Lutheran

Church
Vermer Road at

\\ edge\\ ood Dm e
Grosse Pomte \\ oods

IHl~-lIHO

Famll' \1or'hlp 9 10a m
Church \\or~hlp II a In

Pdul t ""ppler Pd,I'"
Bruce Quatman Pa~lor

2(117; ,",unnmj(rlale P ..r~
( ..ro.,~f' PomtE" \\u(Jd.,

XX1.~XlO
X 00 a In HOl; "'u~han,l

I(k30 am
Choral Euchan,t and

'>ermon ~unda\ S~hool
\ursen t\'aI1abh',
\\ eekda, t"uchan,1
9 llJ a m Tue~da)

Faith Lutheran
Church

CHRIST CENTERED -
SPIRIT LED

Jeffer~on al PhIlip
822 2296

,>undav Wor<.hlp 10 I, am
"LInda) '><'hool 9 ()(I am

Prayer & Praise
Wed 7 1iJ pm

Pa~tor
Ronald W 'lchmldl

The Grosse POinte
Cong regational

and
American Baptist

Church
~lll ( h.lIFonl(' .It 1.011110Jl

HXl.lII;;
"The Support of

Others"
Acts 9 2631

Church School -
9 10 a m onl\

9 10 &. 11 \5 d m
Senlce,

(r Ib r(~ rll ~\dil,.d)t(
tor h(llh ....(r\lll'>

IJr HI)\ H !lur< hN n

DI.-\L A
PRAYER
882-8iiO

It. (lor Robt'rl t \el)\

"aren P f;, an, aSSocldte

Lookmg For Fntnd'hlp
.md BIble Tedthmg"

Grosse POinte
Unltarzan'Church

~L-..~
"MORE THAN

AN
ADVEl'.TURE"

11 a m Service
and Church School

17150 MAUMEE
881.Q420

John Corrado Minister

~
.< lST MICHAEL'S

EPISCOPAL
\ CHURCH

4668043
11 30 A M TO 5 30 PM

MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY

Private Duty Nursing Care
serving the Grosse Polntes
and the Trl.Counties

9 00 a m Church School
10 30 a m Wor,hlp

Rev Don LI('hlenfell

~

GrO~~t::lnt.

METHODIST
CHURCH

211 Moross RDIG
88&-2363

9 15 Family
Worship and

Church School
II 15 WorshIp

and Nursery Care
Dr Roberl W Bole)

Rev Jack Mannschreck

~

Redeemer
United
Methodis\
Church

20571vermer
Just east of roM
Harper Woods

B84 2035

\\ ORSHIP SERVICES
930&1100am
(,"urser; 9 10 am'
9 30 a m 'iun School

P,l ...lUr ('4 org~ \1 'lill Itt'r
It.l ...tllr Bf b4' rl \ Klluho

St. James
Lutheran Church

"on The HIli"
\k\llIlan al Ken h".1

XXt.II,11

FREE ESTIMATES
REFERENCES AVAILABLE

By RN's, LPN's, Nurse Aides, and Live in Companions

First Church of Christ, SCientISt
Grosse POinte Farms

282 Cl'alfonle Ave
Located between Moross and Moran

Setvlces

Sunday 10 30 A M
Sunday School 1030 A M

WedneSday 8 00 P M

Community Professional Nursing Service

Private Homes, Hospitals or Nursing Homes
• 24 Hour Service. 7 Days a Week
• Full Time or Part Time Coverage
• Bonded and Insured

f;.fjIMJ€ (ijJvinJp Q(enlf.lial C{1lulleh
Presbyterian U S.A.

Youth Recognition Sunday
Special Musical Presentation

"A REASON TO REJOICE"
The Youth ChOIrs

Dr Louis J Prues, Senior Mmister
9 30 and 1\ 30 \\ orshlp Serllces 16 Lakeshore Drive

10 30 ;lliddle Ho...r Educallon Grosse Pomle Farms
882.5330 24 hrs

Jo,eph P Fabr) Pastor
\1'chal'l \ ok! \ Icar

263.0580

GROSSE POINTE
BAPTIST CHURCH
~l.l U. 'lack \\I'nut'

(.ro,~t' Pomlt' \\ood~
"-'l1-IlH

A Warm Welcome \
Awa IS You I
Morn ng Worship ~IL
1100 a m I
Sunday School
945 am
II=' ~,., "' .... ~t\ ... ,........ L.
6 30 P ;;, -- --.1~~'.1 ~
Nursery -,~_,.
All Serv CeS ~ "'L-...,

..Adam and Fallen Man"

THE SUBJECT FOR THIS SUNDAY IS'

GIaduation and
Wedding Specials
HOT BUFFET SPECIAL, $7 50 per person

• three entrees • relishes • beverages
• vegetables • salads • decorated sheet cake
• potatoes • rolls

COLD BUFFET SPECIAL, $4 50 per person (25 minimum)
• meats • breads • beverages
• cheeses • relishes • decorated sheet cake
• salads

Custom CUISineCaterers proVides profeSSional quality service for
all occasions Creative custom menus available at all price ranges
We also have equipment rentals for your gathering
To make your speCial event or occasion even more memorable call
Custom CUISineCaterers

51. Paul Ev.
./. Lutheran.t-r

, Church
: . 881.6670

• Chaltonte and
• Lothrop

\\ urshlp 9 a m
Education for ~111O \0 a m

\\orshlp 11 t5 a m
\ur,en a\allable

9 a m 12 15
HE\ J PIIILlP \V\HL
HE\ ROBERT rl RR'

Sunaa; School 9 00 a m

Billie Classe, 9 {)(J a m
FamI!) \\orsh,p 10 30 am
follo\\ed b, Fello\\,rlpHour

II ed B ble Class 10 00 a m

WORSHIP SERVICES

Ad J Sianof MCG Enle pflses Inc

Christ the King
Lutheran Church

20338 Mack, GPW

884-5090

Grosse Pointe Woods
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

19950 Mack Avenue
(halfway _n Moross and ....rmer Roads,

886-4300

11 a.m. Divine Worship
"Just Like Jack"

Dr Robert Lmthlcum preachmg
Nursery provided

Children's Sunday School

CUSTOM CUISINE CATERERS

ph010 by N cho~as S W.lhelm

Grosse Pomter Dr. Helen ,\.
Hart, recent director, DetrOit
Public Schools Management Aca-
demy, WIll speak on "Second
Career - No Fear" next Wednes-
day, May 15. at the Grosse Pomte
Charter Chapter of the Amencan
Busmess Women's ASSOCiatIOn's
annual Busmess ASSOCIateEvent,
deSIgned to honor the busmess as-
sociates and employers of ABWA
members and to prOVIde an oppor
tumty to learn more about other
helds, mdustnes and posItIons Dr
Hart has obtained a Doctor of Edu-
catIOn degree m EducatIOnal Ad
mmlstratlOn from Wayne State
University

The program begms at 6 p m at
a pnvate club on Lakeshore
Richard Hazel the chapter's
198184 BuslIle~s ASSOCIate of the
Year, preSident of John V Carr &
Son, Inc, \",11 name the 1984-85
Busmes Assoc1ate of the Year

Yvonne :\111ler, executive ad.
m1l11strator producer, Sandy Cor-
poratIOn. \~lll give the vocatIOnal
talk Patncla Art7. chapter presI-
dent, Will g1ve the hl'itor) of AB-
WA, which has over 110,000mem
bel'S nationWide and, as an educa
tlOnal aSSOCiatIOn,lists the award.
mg 01 'icholarshlps as one of Its key
programs Last year, ABWA's
2,000 chapter'> awarded more than
$2,;}OO,OOOIII ~cholar'ihlp'i

AdditIOnal IIlforma llOn about
,\BWA may be obtallled by contact
mg Elllabeth (' Knop of Yorkto\l,n
Road, chUlrmdn of the Busmess
ASSOCiateEvent. at 774-9300 (busl-
nes'i) or RR6 1676 (re';ldE'nce)

taken by Mr'i Frank S i\kKmnon
and Mrs Leonard L ,J<>nsen

Attendmg from thl'; area, 111 addi-
tIOnto the Me.,dames ~eltz, McKm
non and .Jen~en Will be Mrs
Rohert BrIne'i, Mr!o> Gordon N
Cameron, Mrs Hobert Callaway,
Mrs Paul Hond('nck, Mr'i George
F Killeen, Mrs Edwm Langtry.
Mrs Fredenck McNamara, Mrs
Charles Ros'i. Mrs Frederick
Schelter and Mr'i Joseph Thomas

AAUW's May
meeting focus
to be writing

"Wrltmg as a CreatIve Craft"
will be focus of the Amencan Asso.
clation of Umverslty Women-
Grosse Pomte Branch next Thurs-
day, May 16, at a 7 30 pm, open-
to-the-public meetIng in Grosse
Pointe Memorial Church's Fellow.
shIp Hall. No reservatIOns are nec.
essary, and there IS no admiSSIOn
charge.

The evenlllg's guest speaker \\ III
be Neal Shllle one of the area's
most VISIble journalists A Grosse
Pomte reSident, he IS senIOr man-
agmg edItor of the DetrOIt Free
Press and wntes three columns a
week for the paper - Tuesdays and
Thursdays on the back page and
Sundays III DetrOIt MagazlIle

He ISalso the host and moderator
of DetrOIt Week In ReView, seen
Friday mghts on Channel 56

In addItion to hIS talk, Shme Will
have the honor of IIltroduclIlg some
creative \l,nters from thiS com-
mumty who have already demon-
strated their expertIse the Will-
ners of the AAUW's Pens for Peace
essay contest for seventh and
eighth graders in the Grosse Pomte
School DIstrIct

Parents and teachers have been
InVIted to this recogllltlOn cere-
mony, when monetary prI7eS and
plaques WIll be awarded

A graduate of the UniVerSIty of
DetrOIt With a degree III Journal-
Ism, Shme began at the f'ree Press
III 1950as a copy boy and became a
reporter III 1955, after hiS return
from servIce 1Il the Ull1ted State::.
Army Followmg several promo.
tlOns, he was named managlllg
edItor III 1971 and has held the sen
lOr post since 1982

Dunng most of hi!>new~paper ca
reel', he has also been husy v,lth
JournalIsm-related aclJv1tle!>III the
area He IS a past-pre~ldent of the
DetrOIt Press Club, contmuo~ to
serve on Its board of governor~ and
IS vIce-president of the DetrOit
Press Club FoundatIOn

He has taught for 20 years at val'
IOUS umversltleS He 1<;currenlly
adjunct professor of Journah!>m at
Oakland Umverslty. where he con
ducts a course m Media Ethlc'i

Fort Pontchartrain DAR date at DBC

Christmas in May
RUTH CURTIS stands by a "tree" laden \\ith smocked

Christmas ornaments which, with smocked dresses,
blouse!> and pinafores, will be on displa) - for order tak-
ing, with a deposit required - ne"t Tuesday, May 14, from
10 a.m. to 3 p.m. at the Grosse Pointe Memorial Church
Women's Association's spring Fait. Showcase. Items
ordered in !\lay will be available at the Memodal Church
Women's November Counh'y Fair. Other interesting Show-
case articles, l'ea!>onably priced, include garden statuat.)
and bulbs, knitted items, "second chance" merchandise,
Variety Corners' miscellaneous and homemade goods,
calligraphy, the fruits of a Set'vice Guild project called
Craft Capers and Seredipit) items, created under the
direction of Louise Hoyt alid Caroline i\lcAdo\\. Luncheon
will be served between 11:30 a.m. and 1:.10 p.m. at the
church during the Showca!>e.

phOIO by EI zabeth Carpenter

Fort Pontchartram Chapter,
Daughters of the American Revo-
lutIOn, gathers for a noon luncheon
FrIday, May 17, at the DetrOit Boat
Club The post-luncheon program
mcludes a busmess meetmg, Mr~
Bernard L Seltz, regenl, presld-
mg, and Memonal Services con
dueted by Mrs Mllbert A Ellman
and Mrs Chfford M Stock

New offIcers WIll be elected and
msUilled Reservations are bemg

20% Off
Men's Apparel

HOURS,
M.F 10.530
SAT 10-500

Boys' Blazers (13 to 20)
from 80,00

Collc:glOns (3710 42)
Jackets from 110.00

Vested SUitS from 190.00

The school prom, a big
event for your young man.
Dress him up with a blazer

from our Boys' Shop.

For the older young man,
we offer our Collegian SUitS
and sport coats, tailored to

fll a youthful build.

22420 GREATER MACK
St. Cltm Sholel

773-81 [0

882.8970

JOSEPH P. PERSE with

CASUAL &
DECORATIVE
FABRICS

Wide Selection of

.A& C Up~o!Jle,.tJ Co.
UPHOLSTERING & DECORATING

Servlcmg Ihe Po/nles for over 30 years

.~

Master( ard

edmund t. AHEE jewelers
20139 Mack Avenue • Grosse Pointe Woods

886-4600

,

PROM TIME- ~
''DRESS-UP'' TIME I

I
I

Say "] love you" Mom with a gift
that will make her feel like everyday

IS Mother's Day ... A diamond
necklace.

MEN'S & WOMEN'S TRADITIONAL APPAREL

KERCHEVAL AT ST CLAIR • GROSSE POINTE
Open Thunday E~emng5 'III 9 ()()

Free pick-up & delivery
free estImates

VA 2.9660
12339 HAYES

1 X XXX FOR MOMnnnn· "'I"V

t.
.,
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343-4357

PM S
Professlanal Medical services

20410 Harper Ave.,
Harper Woods, MI 48225

Afflilared WI/h SaIni john Ho,pl/al

Serving the >urroundlflg
communllle, for over 30 } ears

If you can't be there
to care, Professional
Medical Services is
the next best thing.
• Homl' Carl' l\Iuro;ln~
• Prl\ all' OUI} NurSing
• HomemakIng Sl'r\ Il'{'.

It \\l' (',In hell! you WIth ~ our
meol( d 1 or persondl Cd re
ple,l~e ('.Ill

tubes
He ISa Master Gardener accred-

Ited by Michigan State Ul1Iverslty
and a frequent and popular lec-
turer on all phases of rose culture,
as well as an excellent photo-
grapher He also operates The
Rosehouse, MIChigan's smallest
mUlIature rOi>enur:,ery

'J'ne Grosse Pomte Rose Society
IS co-sponsored by the Grosse
POInte Public School System Hos-
tesses for Wednesday's meetIng
are Joyce Bauhof, Blossom Bege.
man and LlIlda Brab~on

1b give techniques
for Gorgeous Nails

Mid month \\ 01 bhop~ 011 'Gor-
geou:. Nall~ -- by YOl1r~ell" are
:,cheduled lor Tue:.day, )\Iay t4,
tram 12 ,W to 2 Wpm. dnd
Wedne:.dd), tolay 13. Irom 7 to 9
pm at A,,~umptlOn Cultural Cen-
11'1' )(l('(ltptl on Mcll'tpl' HO,Hi ill thp

border of GI o:o.~ePOJllte Woods and
St ClaIr Shore~

PartiCipant:, \\111 ledrn ho\\- to
overcome the problems 01 brittle
lldlb, tough cutlcle~, ndges and
"tam~, ~plItlll1g and peeling
Specldl toob \\ 1)) be supplied Fee1" $5 per program, plus 'iuppJle:,
AdditIOnal 1Il10rmdtlOI1may be ob-
tamed b)' callIng 779-6111

KREE
ELECTROLYSIS
Come in for a
Complimentary
Consultation
and Analysis

Almost summer, and now
IS the time to make
sure you have nothing
to hide Make an
apPointment to see our
profeSSional
Kree Electrologist
In our Beauty Salon
to learn how you can
free yourself of all
your unwanted hair
permanently Upper liP,
chin, eyebrows, hairline,
underarms, bikinI
line legs 15-mlnute
treatment, 8.50 30 minute
treatment, $14 Additional
savings on future treatments
Call 882-2160, to schedule
your complimentary
consultation, today

THINKING OF A NEW

KITCHEN?
WE OFFER
IDEAS OF THE FUTURE WITH
CRAFTSMANSHIP OF THE PAST

CALL A PROFESSIONAL

~;I~~.;~~.aCk~:~~~:;inte
~ ~, . 1'1~ ~1;".l::~n Free Consultation

Rose Society meets May 15

THE PROFESSlOl\ALb WHO (I\RE

Page Flve-B

Paul J Desmet, preSident of the
Grosse Pomte Rose Society, wIll
present IllS program on "Bud Your
Own Rose:o." at the society's meet-
mg next Wednesday, May 15, at
7 45 P m 10 the Brownell Middle
School cafeterIa

Hybrid teas and other large ro~es
are produced at the nursery bv a
graftmg process called buddmg
IndIVIduals can use buddmg III
their own gardens to produce their
own superIor rose plants source"
of excitement and pride Other ad.
vdntages of backyard buddlllg 1Il
elude a nearly hmltlei>s chOIce ot
varieties - dnd an almo:,t Iree
rose pldl1t a~ the end result 01 the
budder" effort

De~met \\ III IIlustrdte the bud
dlllg pr aces" \\Ith hiS excellent
do~e-up :,hde:, In June, thl~ pi 0
gram \\ III be donated to the Amer
lcan Ho<;eSociety for the use dnd
enjoyment of locdl ro~e SOClCtle~
throughout the country

Dcs~['! \1 !H be- h:!pp~ ttJ :ln~u pr

que:.t!ons at Wednesda:. 's meetmg
He ISa pharmaCist at Cottage Hos-
pital who ha:, been gro\\ mg rose:,
lor 12yedrs and dn accredited ro~e
Judge '\\ ho \~rai> ~elected dS the Out-
~tandmg Consultmg Rosanan ot
the Great Ldkes DI:.tnct III 1982 He
has experimented with rose culture
III the gdrden, III the greenhou:,e,
mdoors under lights and In te~t

Jacobson's
Shop until 9 p.m. on Thursday and Friday

Until 6 pm on Monday, TueSday, Wednesday and Saturday

--------- --- --- --- -- -- --- - - -----------
We welcome Jacobson s Charge Card or The American Express' Card

~~DELI
DAll Y DINNER

SPECIALS
11 a.m.-9 p.m.

Homemade
Soups Daily
Matzo Ball

Homemade Pies
21809 Mack
775.3120

Colony Thwn
Club to meet

Grosse Pointe, Blrmmgham,
BloomfIeld HJlls, Southfield, De-
trOit and Wmdsor members of Col-
ony Town Club and The Cancer
Loan Closet FoundatIOn Will ren-
dezvous at 10 30 a.m next Wednes.
day, May IS, at the Grosse POinte
Yacht Club for theIr annual meet-
109

The short business sessIOn's mld-
mornmg tlmmg IS a departure
from the annual meet 109 time of
the past few years - so members
are remmded to take note In~talla-
tlOn of new officers and Introduc
tlOn of new board members WIll be
followed by cocktails dnd lunch,
served at tables centered \1 Jth red
geraOlurns

ASSisting Mrs Franklin P WlI
IIams, chairman of the day, are the
Mesddmes Bruce Berckmdns,
WIndsor S DaVIS, Carl E Hassel.
William H Hosbem Eugene W
Sturges, Emil F Traum and C
Lloyd Yohe Mrs WlIllams IS ac-
ceptlOg reservatIOn::, at 8847666

The Grand MaraiS Garden Club's
annual meeting WIll be held Mon-
day, May 13, at the horne of Mrs
Harold Lee who Will be aSSisted by
co-hostesses Mrs. John Calwell and
Mrs. Phllhp Skillman Theme of
the gathermg IS "TulIp Time at the
Lee's ..

InstallatIOn of officers elected at
last month's meeting Will follow
luncheon The slate is headed by
Mrs Ellsworth W Allison as presI-
dent and Mrs, Lee as Vice-preSI-
dent Mrs Erwm Maus and Mrs
Peden Meikle Will serve as record-
mg and correspondmg secretaries,
respectively Mrs Milton R Weed
Will serve as treasurer

~nie' is Windsor
Light Opera's treat

"Anme," the Wmdsor Light
Opera ASSOCiatIon's 72nd major
mUSical production, opened Satur-
day, May 4, and will run on week-
ends at Wmdsor's Cleary Auditor-
ium through a Sunday, May 19, ma-
tmee performance Tickets, priced
at $8 for Fnday evemng and Sun-
day afternoon performances, at $9
for Saturday evening performances,
may be reserved by calhng 519-252-
6455

Grand Marais
Club to meet

Stewart, Lee Miller, Beverly KJos
and Mary Soulhere Zita WrIght
orgaOlzed the models and their ap-
parel

Slmley Kretzschmar was III
charge of donatlOlls ReservatIOns
were taken by Anne FIOrello and
Lucy Costan Proceeds from the
fashIOn lunch WI]) go toward Im-
provement of Gowanle's ladles'
locker room

a tenOlS mght tomorrow, Friday,
May 10, at 7 p m at the Spmdler
Park courts Summer volle)'ball
begms on Thursdays at Spmdler
Park May 16, and w1l1 contmue
through the summer. With play
time from 7 p m until dark. wea-
ther permlttmg

natIOn IS $37 50 per person

The party begms at 6 30 P m
with cocktaIls, followed by dmner
an hour later Jack Qualey Will pro-
Vide the dancmg musIc Funds
raised via the ball go to support the
Umted States Sea Services Navy,
MarInes and Coast Guard

except models. !mI3.l,rng (,. !Ix/ures
ALL SALES t iNAL

16930 Kercheval • In The Village. 881-4575 I
Open Thuradey evenings

t
Fran Kirkland's

needlepoint & knit shoppe

Spring Fling for Phase I

Gowanie Club greets spring

GOING OUT
OF

BUSINESS
SALE

25% OFF
ENTIRE STORE

Ann O'Bnen chaired the sellout
Gowame Golf Club sprmg luncheon
and fashIOn show on the last Thurs-
day 10 April. WIth Rita MacDonald
servmg as ticket chaIrman Models
from Stemmann's Ltd III Mount
Clemens moved to the plano mU~lc
of Cheryl Waldeck

Clothes from Jack Clark's Pro
Shop were modeled by Joan

Phase I, the smgle, young adults,
ages 25 to 40, who gather regularly
for Sunday evemng program meet-
lOgs at Grosse Pomte MemOrial
Church, WI])hold Its annual SprlOg
Fling dance thiS Sunday, May 12,at
7 45 pm 10 the church's Fello\\--
ship Hall AdmiSSIOn IS $3

The group's sports calendar lists

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Slate Career Planning day
Family Service of DetrOit and homemakers or who are lOterested

Wayne County through the Learn- 10 makmg career changes Focus IS
109 for LIVIng Center, ISoffermg an on helping women determlOe their
all-day workshop, Career Planmng career Interests and discover how
for Women, on Saturday, June 8, to get the tralOmg necessary for
from 9 30 a m to 4 p m at the Fa- the Jobs they want
mlly Service East DiStriCt, located Resume wrltmg and mtervlew
on Chalmers 10 Detroit skIlls are among the tOPiCS to be

The program ISopen towomen of covered RegistratIOn mformatIon
all ages \\ho are seekmg to reJom may be obtamed by callIng 833-
the workforce after bemg full-tIme 3733

phOIO by Dianne G 0 Keele

Making plans for the 35th Annual Navy League Ball :o.ponsored
by the Detroit Women's Council of the Navy League of the United
States are (seated, left and right> Mrs. Jack Qualey, third
vice-president of the Council, and Mrs. Oscal' Guensche, corres-
ponding secretary. both Pointe residents. Mrs. Emil Grob (stand-
ing, rightl, also of The Pointe. is sponsoring the ball at Lochmoor
Club. Mrs. James Glander (standing, lefD, of Huntington Woods,
is general chairman.

Navy men and women attend the
ball each year

Mrs John Lavrakas handled In
vitations Mrs Anthony Kunert IS
10 charge of the Color Guard Both
are CounCIl past-presidents Ticket
chairman IS LOISNair, who can be
reached at 823-3486or 823-6470 Do-

This exhibit
is all-Greek

"The Greek-AmerIcan Family 10
MlChlgan: ContInUIty Through
Change," on view through June 30at
the DetrOit HistOrIcal Museum, pre-
sents the history and nature of Greek-
American Immigration to the state
through photographs, documents,
artistic and cultural artIfacts and
maps

The exhibition was prepared
through the cooperatIve efforts of
Wayne State Umverslty's Depart-
ments of Greek and Latm, Geogra-
phy and Urban Studies and English
<TheFolklore Archives) , the DetrOit
HistOrIcal Museum and members of
metropolitan DetrOit's Greek
commumty.

Funding came from the Michigan
Council for the HumamtIes and or-
ganizations wlthm the Greek com-
mumty Aspeclalfeature ofthe show
ISan Oral History component featur-
109 slIdes and taped interviews of
many Greek.Amerlcans narratmg
their hves and experIences

The HistOrical Museum IS open
from 9 30a m. to 5 pm Wednesday
through Sunday Further mforma-
tIon on the Greek-AmerIcan exhibIt
and related actiVities (public lec
tures, films, artistic performance~
and other cultural events scheduled
In conjunctIOn With the show) may be
obtamed by contactmg SilVia Will-
Iams, curator of Urban History, dt
833-9706

J'j7"h~ \t.\( " .\q tt-' - (.Ro r
IlH I H;-HI ) POl TI

Termmalls IJapantSR "purge)
The Ideal permanent evergreen ground cover plant
to grow In sunny as well as shady locations where
grass falls Grows at even height of about 8 Inches
Plant 6 Inches apart. Sturdy, well.ronted plants,
postpaid 50-S13.95, 100-S23.95. 500-$94.95,
10oo-S185,OO. F,nest quality stock Postpaid and
txperrly PICked Guartnteed to live Of we II replace
loOpto 1 year Prompt sh,pment (1,drr dire, I {rom ad or
~nd/o, plant folder Bo" 6A

EEKSKILL NURSERIF.S Shrub O.k, NV 10588

ThiS year's Navy League Ball
theme is "Hands Across the
Border," hlghllghtmg the close re-
lationship between Canada and the
Umted States Man)' Canadian

Mr and Mrs James R Nair are
coming In from West Bloomfield
for the party Also attendmg Will be
Mr and Mrs Kurt Houghtalmg, of
Greensburg, Pa, Mr and Mrs
John Malkowski and Carol Shader,
escorted by DaVid Manns to whom
she Will be married later m the
month

Call Ketchum
Group Friday

The Ehzabeth Ketchum Group of
Grosse Pomte MemOrial Church
meets tomorrow, Friday, May 10,
at 1 p m in the Women's Lounge at
the church Mrs Fred W Adams
will serve as hostess Devotions
will be led by Mrs. Arthur O.A.
Schmidt

Thursday, May 9, 1985

Navy League
Ball is slated
for early June

Spring flowers In the patriotic
colors of red, white and blue, cen-
tered on round mirrors and circled
with votive candles, will highlight
round tables at the 35th annual
Navy League Ball. Mrs. Nolan
Kirkman, vice-president of the De-
troit Women's Council of the Navy
League of the Umted States which
sponsors the party, IS 10 charge of
decorations

Official hostess Saturday, June 8,
at Lochmoor Club will be Mrs
Roger Harter, the Council's newly-
elected president Ball chairman is
the CouncIl's Immediate past-pre-
Sident, Mrs James Glander. Hono-
rary chairmen Include both Mrs
Thomas K Fisher, who was mstru-
mental In foundmg the Council
when she served as "MISS Navy"
JUlIll~ WutlJ W,u n, dUJ 1\lr:-
Frank Nair, the CouncJl's
treasurer Gerry Fisher and LOIS
Nair are longtime friends

Guests of Tom and Gerry Fisher
on June 8 will be Grosse Pomters
Mr and Mrs Victor Breidenbach,
Mr and Mrs John Griffm and Mr
and Mrs Joseph Maiullo. LOISNair
Will entertam her children and
grandchlldren. Her out-of-state
guests mclude Mr and Mrs Frank
B Nair, of Towanda, Pa , and Nan-
cy Nair, of Wichita, Kans

\I
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Patricia A. Larson,

daughter of Richard M.
Larson, of Crescent
Lane, received a Spe-
Cial RecogmtlOn Award
III the Second Michigan
Small Colleges Fine
Arts Competition Her
pastel was selected by
Paul Stewart, professor
of art from the Umver-
slty of MIChIgan, out of
102works submItted for
the competition

*

George R. Pamer-
leau II, a 1980 graduate
of Grosse Pomte North
High School, has enter-
ed the U S All' Force
Followlllg graduatIOn
from a six-week basic
training course at'
Lackland AIr Force
Base, Texas, he Will re-
ceive additional tram-
Illg In the Security Spe-
clahst area.

Short
and to

the Pointe

Sha\'n Whelan, son of
:\11'<;. Shirley A. Whe-
lan, of Wavburn Ave-
nue, has pledged the
fratermty Alpha Tau
Omega at Mount Umon
College, Alliance, OhIO,
\\ here he ISa freshman
busmess major Shawn
was graduated from
Grosse Pomte South
fhgh School III 1984

Linda Hardin, of The
Shores, ISa member 01
the Hope College Chap-
el ChOir Slllgers who
participated m the col-
lege's annual spnng
concert triP which m-
cluded SIX states and
the District of Colum-
bia March 20 through
April 1

Thursday, May 9, 1985

WE FIT INTO YOUR BUSY LIFE!
(0.11 fo, do.ss schedule

884-7525

makmg large lorms
Daley's \\ork emerge!> from what

he calls "\\ hacked goemetry
non-regular geometry vessels
as ushers of tIme aIdmg pa~sage
through edge, plane and volume to
present mystenes " The scale IS
large, the structure thm-walled

HIS VISit to Pewablc, the na-
tlonall) -known histonc and con-
temporary ceramics center locat-
ed on East Jefferson Avenue, op
poslte DetrOIt's Water Works Park,
IS supported by the National
Endowment for the Arts and the
l\hchlgan Potters As::,oclatlOn

At the same time as the Daley
Show, the Pewablc Sculpture Court
\\ III featur e d dlspla) of massive
Icons b) Cranbrook gl'aduate
11982) and former Pewablc !>tudent
teacher Paul Sires, currently dl
rector of Clay Works at SpIrIt
Square Art Center, Chdrlolte, N C

The Pewablc Gallery IS open
f10m 10 a m to 5 pm Monday
through Sa turday The pottery s
programs mclude ceramics
classes. contemporary and hIstOriC
exhibits, a consignment gallery
and the productIOn of hand crafted
tile and vessels III the tradlllon of
ItS founder, Mary Chase Pel r)
Stratton

F,-idat Evenioqs
May ID-'*' <lnd IPV

7;30 P.M.
Saturdays, May 11~ I~

2.:00 P.M.
frIes Aud.~orium. 32. Lo~hore

VITAL OPTIONS EXERCISE
SINU 1976

16828 KERCHEVAL
(2nd floor of Waltol\ Pierce BUilding)

entronce In the bo(~
FREE PRRKING

,.
OPTIONS EXERCISE

THIS COUPON IS REDEEmABLE FOR 1 HOUR EXERCISE CLASS AT
VITAL OPTIONS AIR CONDITIONED GROSSE POINTE STUDIO

A mOTHER'S DAY GIFT FOR YOU
FRom

u>

G,.O$se "PoInte
Cnl Jdren's Thea~er

f'resen Is

Ad I-l. "400
Stude h: (a~ ~ond..,.)
""d Seniors fz.. 75

Bill Daley, chaIrman of the
Crafts Department at PhIladelphia
College of Arts slllce 1966,was guest
of honor last Friday, May 3, at a 6
to 9 p m recepllon at Pewablc Pot-
tery marking the opemng of an ex-
hibit of hiS work that Will continue
there through June 2

He gave a slide lecture at 8 p m
dUring the receptIOn, and conducted
a two-day workshop Saturday and
Sunday, May 4 and 5, mstructmg
partlclpants 111 hiS techmques for

~' and 1:8 arc ou,. hch(".Jc;
for ~"."p"'4'1."'$ for ckotfl"nt"':
(lnlt ~"'G,.t o. 12 SO. ("till

Be(, " I.,2 ,,1"""1'11
~~,. hckds t1yclIlnbl ..
... Tlte War Mf"ffl or. n I

flAI 1'>11

Daley work at Pewabic

Mid-May Art Fair
for Birmingham

The annual sprlllg art fair spon-
sored by the Blrmmgham-Bloom-
field Art ASSOCiation Will feature
130 booths III Sham Park, Blrmmg-
ham, on Saturday and Sunda),
Mav 18and 19 Hours are 10a m to
b p'm both days Eight area res-
taurants WIll set up food conces-
SIOns, offermg everythmg from
gourmet and ethmc dishes to hot-
dogs and popcorn In the chilrtren s
area, BBAA faculty members \\ III
demonstrate and supervise a
hands on experience for boys and
girls m pamtmg. clay, sketchmg
and prmtmakmg

Ringing do\\u the curtain on another season of delicious dining and delightful dancing, Villagers'
couples like MR. and :vms. JAMES ROSE <left) and l\lR. and MRS. ('AHSON GRUNEWALD <righll
\\ill dance the night a\\ ay at the Grosse Pointe Hunt Club on Saturda), i\la,) 18. Cocktails will be
sened at 7 p.m., dinnel' at 8:30. Dancing will be to the music of the Blue :\Jotes. As always, guests
al'e \\elcome at dinner dances sponsored by the \'illagers, for whom the Roses serve as publicity cou-
ple, the Grune\\ aids a<; membel'ship couple. For more information, call MM5-:1441 or M81-634:1.

Dancing out another Villagers season

Options increased by early detection of breast cancers
Early detectIOn of breast cancer slty of Pittsburgh study fmdmg tumors whICh Will respond

not only saves lives but also makes successfully to the less radICal sur-
pOSSiblemore options ill the treat- She confirms that "women WIth gery combmed With radiation
ment of the disease, reports Dr breast cancer found m ItS early For more informatIOn about
Barbara Threatt, director of stages may usually be treated With breast cancer, treatment optIOns
Screemng and Detecllon Services less radical surgery than removal and ways to reduce the risk of the
at the MichIgan Cancer Founda- of the enllre breast," stressmg that disease, contact the MCF at 833-
lIon, responding to a recent Umver- early detecllon IS the key factor m 0710
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We are plpilc,ed to ilC('('pt

all Major (rl'dtl Lilfd ..

require all of the child's attention
You can Illustrate engme by hftmg
the car hood and glvmg hini a look,
again Without much other dlstract-
mg explaT!ahon

A good rule of thumb IS to look for
the shortest and most general
explanation that WIll answer the
question This will give the child a
big picture - a smgle, Important
fact he can chew on

After he has digested the mam
Idea, he will be ready, III Ius own
lime, for the detaIls A few mmutes
or a few weeks later he WIllcome to
you With another questIOn 'What
makes the engme go?" or "Ho\\
does the engme make the wheels
go')"

Then you can pause for a mo-
ment and select the best slllgle fdct
to answer thiS questIOn For )our
effort, you Will save ~ome lime III
the actual explanatIOn and pos
slbly the trouble of re-answenng
the same questIOn later And you
Will lead yuur CIlIIQ to lJettel que~-
tlOns, bUlldmg hIS understandmg In
an effective \"ay

The Growing Child newsletter
follows a chtld's development
month by month from birth to SIX
years old For more mformatlOn
and a free sample newsletter, wnte
to Growmg ChIld, POBox 620N,
Lafayette, Ind 47902 Include your
child's blrthdate when wntlllg

GET IN
ON OUR

MOTHER'S
DAY PEARL
GIVEAWAY

and South High faculty member!> Nancy Bo,) ter,
Robert Button, Dr. William Hoover, John :\Iason,
Ralph Miller, Frances Natushko, Robert Hath-
bun and Jack Summers.

Serving as hos~esses \\ ill be l\lr!>. Leonard Bar-
toszewicz, Mrs. Sterling Berr), Mrs. William
Blevins, Mrs. Walter Bernard, 1\Irs. John Brad-
field, Mrs, David Brierly, !\Irs. Thomas Coulter.
Mrs. Jerry Cro\\ley, Mrs. Le\\is Da\ies, i\lrs.
Guy Doyal, !\Irs. Richard Dietz, Mrs. Peter
Higbie, Mrs. George Maghielse, Mrs. Robert
Pear, Mrs. John Prost, Mrs. Richard Rabbideau,
Mrs. Georgia Richner, Mrs. Richard Speer, :VII'S.
Joseph Thompson and 1\11'5.~ancy Waugaman.

Unfortunately, neither type of
answer gives the child the kind of
information that is most useful to
him. The first obViOusly prOVides
no informahon The second floods
him with too much, it is very easy
to be overzealous, forgettmg that
each word, phrase and idea IS new
to the child.

A few too many words and all IS
lost the child simply can't hold on
to It all

There ISan artful middle ground
between these two extremes It
takes a bit more care, but the re-
sults will be well worth the effort

The artful answer giVes the child
an explanatIOn he can remember
for the present, but plants the seeds
for further questions in the future

Let's take, for example, the ques-
tIOn 'What makes a car go?"

An overloaded answer might be
"a car has an engme that makes Its
wheels turn, when you push on a
p€,(h>1 "i,tn Y01lr f(\()t tn€, E'ng'"E'
turns around and that makes the

, wheels turn so the car can move"
Engme, pedal, pu!>hmg, turmng

too many Ideas The answer
has more than a child can digest,
and he may catch none of it

A more effective expfanatlOn
might SImply be "a car has an en-
gine that makes ItS wheels turn "
"Engme" IS a new word that Will

-lItheWI OyvLree

<Continued from Page 1B)
Fromm is chairperson of the reception commit-
tee. Assisting her are South Counselor Jean
Campbell, Mothers Club President :\lrs. Thomas
Jeffs and past-Mothers Club Presidents Mrs.
Jeffery Barry, !\Irs. Ronald Dalby, Mrs. Paul
Decker, 1\1rs. Julius Huebner, Mrs. Robert
Krueger, Mrs. Gerald Warren and Mrs. Zinno

Assisting as advisors are Mrs. Edward Han-
peter, president of the Grosse Pointe Board of
Education; Bruce Kefgen, assistant to the Super-
intendent of Schools; Russell Luttinen and Ber-
nard LeMieux, assistant principals; Charles
Hollosy, administrative assistant for Athletics;

NOWTHRU
MOTHER'S DAY
EVERY
PURCHASE IS
DISCOUNTED
10-50%
PLUS ...

Join the fun and excitement going on now for Mother's Day at the Willow Tree
Choose from our fresh spring and summer selections ... for Mom or even yourself
.. then dig out an oyster from our giant pearl and discover your discount Itcould be
10 . 20.. or even 50% OFF!

And the best part is, each oyster becomes part of another drawing. A fIrst
prize winner at each location wins a matched set of pearl stud earnngs valued at
$80.00. And our lucky grand prize winner receives a lustrous 18" strand of
genuine pearls with a 14K solid gold clasp. The retail value of these beautiful pearls
is $850.00.
So shop at the Willow Tree .. for the finest in contemporary fashions, . Mother's
Day dIscounts and a chance to get in on our Mother's Day Pearl GIveaway

Reception to honor Frances French May 15

One of the satisfactions of being a
parent is being able to answer a
child's questions - to fill a small
mind with ideas where there were
none before

This satisfactiOn is sometimes
replaced by annoyance, of course,
for as a child's understandmg
grows, so do the number and diffI-
culty of his questions And not only
are his questions often hard to an-
swer, they tend to pop up at hmes
when you are busy or your mind IS
occupied by something else.

Sometimes a child will ask a
question Just to ga m your attention
But more often than not he has
been doing some hard thlnkmg
about something and has run up
against a mystery

Whatever the Circumstances, the
way you answer hiS questiOns can
have an Important effect on the dl-
rechon of hiS thoughts, both now
and later Your response can even
Influence hiS appetite for learmng,
according to Growing Child, the
monthly child development news-
letter

There are two easy but not-too-
useful ways to answer a child's
questiOn One IS SImply to say, "I
don't know" In our complex world,
that may be at least partly correct
The other IS to bestow on the child
everything you know a bout the sub-
Ject

Little question does not need a big answer
Page Slx.B

TillS COUPON IS WOPTII $4

"
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Merry month
at Youtheatre

The final month of Detroit Youth-
eatre's "Something Every Satur-
day" performances at 11 a m. and
2 p m October through May m the
DetrOit InstItute of Arts auditorium
offers Tom Glazer, who wrote and
sang hIS way to stardom "On Top
of Spaghetti," in a Wiggle Club
show for famlhes With children
ages 3 and up thiS Saturday, May
11 No Il1fant younger than 3 will be
admitted to the auditOrium.

Youtheatre's own Prince Street
Players close the 1984-85 season
With a live mUSICal, "PII1OCChIO,"
on Saturdays, May 18 and 25 No
child younger than 5 Will be admit.
ted to the audltonum

General admiSSIOn Youtheatre
tickets at $3 for chIldren and adults
($2 each III groups of 10 or more)
may be purchased in advance at
the museum ticket office, 832-2730
durmg regular buslI1ess hours, and
at the door A detatled schedule of
Youtheatre's 1985-86season, WhICh
opens Oct 5, may also be reserved
by contactlllg the ticket ofhce

Yachts women
plan a party

Yachtswomen's annual charity
fdshlOn luncheon starting at 11'30
a m Saturday, May 18, at the De-
trOit Yacht Club Will feature The
Smart Set FashIOn Productions by
Dorothy Kay and Kathy Russell,
showcasmg styles by SIXMIchigan
deSigners, MISS Michigan, Nancy
I\Iazuro, and the Phoemx and WIl-
low Tree Shops of Grosse Pomte,

The MichIgan deSigners are
Marge Stanley, VIta Buffa, Gale
Bettega, Beth Groesbeck, Bridgett
Marx and Rita Jams Ticket mfor-
malion may be obtained by con-
tactlOg Roberta JurkIeWICZ at 651-
9081. ExtenSIOn 459, before 3: 30
pm. or at 293-7007between 7 and 9
pm

Yachtswomen's regular meeting
thiS month IS scheduled for Thurs-
day, May 9, at the Great Lakes
Yacht Club Hostesses are Carolyn
Hodgson, Kathy KIelman and
Eileen Longpre

"The Best workout in Town!"
MAKE IT YOUR THIRD DAY OF EXERCISE!

DROP-IN - ONLY 52.50 PER CLASS
(01 o..,..,t' POllHt' ( ollgrt'g.ll iOIl.11 Church

2 I() ( Il.lItol1tt'
In l) l'l .1 III (tree b,lb\ ..,1tl1l1g)

1.llr lOI1(!Itlol1l'd)

F
/

Shop until 9 p.m, on Thursday and Friday
Until 6 pm on Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and Salurday

-- --- ---------------
We welcome Jacobson's Charge Card or The American Express' Card
---------------------------------

Jacobson's

SEE OUR ICE CREAM MAKER AND PASTA MAKER
DEMONSTRATIONS FRIDAY, MAY 10, 6,8 P.M.,

GROSSE POINTE
Make homemade pasta for dinner Ice cream for dessert,

With the Blalettl Automatic Ice Cream Maker or Pasta Maker
We'll show you how With our complete step-by-step

demonstration It s amaZingly Simple and fun beSides
SpeCial featutes make these machines a snap to operate And both
are eqUipped With all the attachments and accessones you'll need

to get started right away A perfect hInt for Mother's Day
.Automatic Ice Cream Maker, $265, Pasta Maker, $120

821-3525'

NUR51NG
HOME

QUIII7}
\GR~/\(1 ( we

H045
I -\'11 III-Hn..,O\
1>1- I HOIl, MI( II

Si\;\IDY LUPO Oeft), \\ife of local chiropractor Dr. Joe
Lupo, t'eceives the 1!)84 Ladie'> fot. Life Loving Set.vice
r\wal'd from BETH HUMBER, president of the ladies au~-
iliaI') to the Life FOllndation, Inc. Mrs. Lupo, a Woods resi-
dent, has been an active member of Ladies for Life since
1975. In 1979, she received the gt'OUP's Appt'eciation
Award, On the ,>tate level, she is a member of the Michigan
Chapter of Ladie!> for Life. On the national level, she is a
member of the Women's Auxiliary to the International
Chit'opractol's Association. Ladies for Life and WAICA are
the two largest chiropractic ladies auxiliaries in the coun-
tr), The) provide scholarships to chiropractic college
stlldent~ and cash donatiom to chiropractic colleges.

Sandy gives Loving Service

Honor maid Pamela Jo Apper-
son, of Richmond, and bndesmaldi>
Betty Dleri>tell1, of Vlrgmla Beach.
Va , Mary Hartzell, of Petersburg,
Va , and the bndegroom's Sisters,
Ann Albrecht, 01 Athens, Ga , and
Ten Albrecht Parks, 01 Seattle,
Wash, each carned a :'lI1gle white
orchid, With silk hhe::.-of the-valley
and IVy

TheIr floor length dre!>::.ei>of yel-
low Imen leatured white eyelet em-
brOIdered bodICe::.. sundrei>::. style,
covered WIth scallop :,leeved, scal-
lop-hemmed Jdcket:, thdt buttoned
up the back

Jame:, Pdlmer, of Dearborn, act.
ed u::.be::.t Jl1dn Jor the blldegroom
\\ho I" the son ollormer POlllte re
sldents!\Ir dl1d I\1ri> Willidm Hal'
Iy Albrecht JI . who no\\ diVIde
theil' tune between O\~o!>so and
Duck. N C

U::.her::. were Stephen Wilham!>,
of Newton Falls, OhIO, the bnde
gI com's cou;:un, \Ycldvn J::an.l'-.-':'
Showalter Jr , of Herndon. Va , the
bllde's brother, Malcolm Parh, of
Seattle, the bl'ldegroom's brother-
Ill-law. and Gerdl'd Kowolskl. of
PIttsburgh Pa

'~~

~~(/ r,UM~~

~""~" -------Jill exquisite gift for Mother at $39,00
Uniquely detailed ill cool - conU0r/able COltOIl

(vJJlJ cloth. rea, IWVY, pebble, lvhite.

~I•ttPflM

[]he Summer Espaorille by . . .
AEvan-Picone@

884-2447

See hand-spinner
at the Log House

Jane Perzvk \~lll show VISItors to
the Selmsky-Green Log House
techmques used 111 splllnmg yarn
from wool thiS Saturday, May 11,
durlllg the regular 1 to 4 p m open
hours of the restored 1870s farm-
house, bUIlt by Pohsh ImmIgrants,
located on 11 Mile Road, Just east
of Jefferson Avenue and behllld the
St ClaIr Shores Pubhc LIbrary

AdmiSSIOn to the Log House,
open from 1 to 4 p m every Wed-
nesday and Saturday, IS free Fur-
ther mformatlOn may be obtallled
by calling the hbrary, 771-9020

Here's a good spnng excursion
Idea hop 111 the car and dn ve out to
Bloomfield Hills next week to
browi>e through more than 1,000
plant val'letles aVclllable dunng
Cranbrook Garden's 13th Annual
Sprlllg Plant Sale at Cranbrook
Greenhouse on Lone Pine Road

AdmISSIOn to the sale, sponsored
by Cranbrook Gardens AuxIliary,
IS free It WI]] be conducted Wed-
nesday, May 15, fI om 10 a m to b
pm and Thursday, May 16, from
10 a m to 4 p m Free parking IS
available across Lone Pille Road,
III the Chnst Church Cranbrook
parkmg lot

ThIS year'!> sale focus IS colorful
Wildflowers, plus perenmals and
scented geramums Also highlIght-
ed will be vaneties of handwoven
baskets, II1cludmg tuhp, berry, WI!-
hamsburg and apple

Ferns, orchids, muuature plants
and other exotics. specimen bego-
nias. fuschlas, gesnenads, succu-
lents. flower baskets and eplphyl-
lum Will be featured Sale proceeds
are used to mamtam and Improve
the 40 acres of gardens and
grounds surroundmg Cranbrook
House Further Illformation may
be obtall1ed by callmg 645-3149

Cranbrook hosts
spring plant sale

Bermuda trip for Albrechts
VacatIOning 10 Bermuda are Mr

and Mrs Wilham Harry Albrecht
III whose wedding Saturday, May
4, In River Road Ulllted Methodist
Church, Richmond, Va , was fol.
rowed by a receptIOn at The Blair
How,e 111 Richmond They will reo
turn to make their home In India-
napolli>, Ind

The Reverend George Freeman
presided at the ,l o'clock ceremony
Jor which the bnde, the fonner
Kathryn Ann ::'howdlter, daughter
of Wpldon Jame'> Showalter, 01
Charlottesville. Va , and the late
Evelyn Sh(m alter !>elected a tradl.
tlOnal gown of \\ hlte chlfton, !>tyled
\\ Ith cl high collared bodice of
Vel1lce lale dccented With peal)<,
clnd i>equms. Its sweetheart IllusIOn
necklll1e outlined \\ Ith pearls

The dre"" 1edtured bli>hopsleeve",
endmg III Vemse Idle hngerpolllb,
and a deml cathedral tram tnmmed
\\ Ith Venl::.e lace Matchmg lace ap-
plique:, bordered her IllUSIOnvel!.
c.AJsu dt..-H1i ","u thcdl ~l lLi1gth, \\ luch
lelllrom a Juhet cap 01 pearl and
seqUin studded Idce

She carned a cascade 01 \\hlte
phalaenopi>ls orchids. white roses,
stephanotl::' and IVy

Miss Rivard wed in April
Judge Patncla Schneider pres- ItS high, lace neck accented \\ Ith

Ided at the Fnday, Api'll 26, \\ ed- rIbbon tlei> Her headpiece was a
dlOg of Renee Del1l!>eRivard and :,Jlk flower crO\~n, \\ Ith a short vel!
Timothy John Jetlke III the Grosse She wore a matchmg wn:,t
Pomte Woods IVIUl1lClpalBuildmg corsage
The bnde IS the daughter of Mr She \\ as attended by the brlde-
and Mrs Roger Rivard. who enter- groom's slstel. i\larsha McIntyre.
tamed at a receptIOn m theIr ot l\hlford, In a long-sleeved. \'
Robert John Road home followmg necked, aftel'l1oon length dress.
the 11 o'clock ceremony black and white m color dnd

The former MISS RI\;ard wore a gathered at the waist and Wllst~
long sleeved, afternoon length Sweetheart roses formed her :,ilk
dres:, of off-whIte chiffon and lace, flower wnst corsclge
gathered at the waist and wnsts, Roger Rivard acted a:, best man

for hiS future son-lO-law, \\iho I::'the
son of lV!Ol1lcaJettke, 01 McKmney
Street, DetrOit. and the late John
Jettke

The mother 01 the bnde wore a
grey, white and yellow dress the
bndegroom's mother a tan SUIt
WIth an oft-white. crocheted vest
TheIr corsages featured off white
Silk flowers

The newlyweds vacatIOned at the
St ClaIr Inn They are at home on
McKmney Street 111 DetrOIt

LShort and to The Pointe I
Among Wayne State of Harvard Road, ~ 1

Umversity students Susan Musialowski, of ~~
named to the Dean's BeaconsfIeld Road, If'tlRO n
LISt m the College of Kevill M. O'Connor, of l!J UJ
Liberal Arts are Karen BeaconsfIeld Road,
M, Christie, of Rivard Cherie A. McKinne)
Boulevard, Lisa L. Spencer, of Wayburn
Eyres, of RIvard Boule- Road, Jerry E, Sumin-
vard, Catherine M. ski, of Buckmgham
Foley, of MIddlesex Road, Brooke Y
Boulevard, Ronny S. McQueen Tompkins, of
Muawad, of Bucklng- Balfour Road, Suzanne
ham Road, Lisa A. Pal, E. Walsh, of Yorkshire
ombo, of Moross Road, Road, Annette L. Pic-
Shawn G. Moble), of cirelli, of Lakeshore
Willow Tree Place, Road, David M, Fltz-
Barbal a A. Stockton simons, of North Brys
Kozaruk, of North Ren- Dnve, Joan i\I, Ko:,-
aud Road, GU) N. Mar- tera, of Allard Avenue,
shall, of Hollywood Kim i\I. l\Ia)er, of Hol-
Avenue, Dorothy R. Iywood Avenue, Jf'r-
Haddad, of Blossom ome A, Michael. of
Lane, Patrick J. Had- Newcastle Road, DI-
dad, of Blossom Lane, anne L. Plath, of Coun-
Andreu M. Staricco, 01 try Club Dnve, Kath-
Lakeshore Road, Lisa leen M. Sengstock, of
L. Tucker, of St Clair Wedgewood Road,
Avenue, Michael P. and Donald J. Werth-
D'Alessandro, of Ton- mann, of Stanhope
nancour Place, ARnel- Road
iese J, Davis, of Lake- .* . * *
pomte Avenue Mary Ahsha Ihll and lIenr)
Beth Day, of B~acons. Myszke, both of The
field Road, Charlene Woods, each ralse.d
M. Friend, of Beacons- over $500 In last year s
field Road Rosemarie WalkAmenca for the
o. lIegge~s, of Berk- benefit of the March of
shire Road, Bette J, In- DImes HIli raIsed $510
galls, of YorkshIre a~d Myszke" $_1,074
Road J h 1\1 1\.1'11 WalkAmenca 8:> wa::.,on" . I' I er, Api'll 28

Bach Brunch
dates in May

.. Brunch \\ Ith Bach' contmues
11llsmonth at the DetrOlt Institute
of Alts, offering mformal chamber
concerts at 10and II ~oa m III thE'
museum i> mdoor, all conditioned
gdrden Kre,>ge ('ourt on Sunday
mornmg'>

Work;;; of Vivaldi, Havdn and
\\ eber \\ III be performed thiS Sun-
day, May 12. by Shaul Ben ]\Jell',
flute Debra Fay.r01an Violoncello.
and MUllel KIlby, pldl10 The N(>w
World Strmg Quartet \\ III play
musIc of Hay dn and Smetana the
foil0\\ mg ~unday, J\lay 1Y No con-
(ert I;;; "cheduled for Sunday, May
2& i\Temonal Dav \\eekend

The "ene'> offer" two menus
$7 7') for the complete brunch $6 75
for d lIghler, contmental brunch
No.fnll" ('onc('rt onl)- ..,talr\\ay
~eatlllg 1<,aVdllahle on a limited
ha;;;l~. al 'S2 )0

Advan('e rp<,cn atlon" are reqUlr
pc! ThC'y mdy he mad!' <1<,early <I"
a month !wfor(' d given concert or
<I'>latC'a ...th(' Fnday aftC'rnoon be.
fore a concert by callmg the
mu<;('um t \cket 01flcc 812 2710, dur
mg rC'gu)ar bU'>lI1c,,'"hour"

It 1" ..,uggc<;!('d th<lt cll11drcn
younger than 5 are too young to al
t('lId "Brunc; With Hach ..

Miss Reinman
to be married

Blunt-Vann
troth is told

Mr and l\1r~ Jo:,eph Relllman.
01 Ridgemont Road, 31e dnnounc
lIlg the engagement ot thell' daugh
tel', Mary Jo. to John 0 Keefe, !>on
01 Mr and l\lrs James 0 Keele 01
Manhus. NY A mid Septembel
\~eddll1g I::'planned

MISS Relllman, \\ ho holds a
Bachelor 01 AI t:, degree 111 Hotel
and RestaUl ant ;\lanagement from
I\lJchlgan State Umver::'lty, IS cur-
rently employed as food and be\ er-
clge controller WIth th~ I~adlsson
l\Iark Pla13 Hotel 111 I\le ....andna.
Va

Her fiance, who holds a Bachelor
of Arts degree from Cornell Um-
verslty s Hotel SchooL I'>food and
beverage manager of the Naval Of
hcers Club at the Wash1l1gton Navy
Yard Washlllgron, D C

Salvation .Army's
Auxiliary to meet

The Auxlhary to the SalvatIOn
Army's fmal meeting of the season
IS set for Monday, May 13. at 11
a m at the Edwlll Denby Child-
I en's Home on Pembroke III De-
trOIt whpre a mUSical program.
arranged and wnllen by ('aptam
and 1\lrs GeoffI ey Allen, will be
presented b)- the childl en

ReservatIOns, reqUIred fOJ the
luncheon to be prOVIded by the peo
pie at the HomE'. may be made by
callmg 517-2110

Slate unyeasted
bread workshop

Diane Watt \\ III :,ho\\ ho\\ to
make Apple Walnut. Lemon
Yogurt Four Gram and other un-
yeasted bredds III a "Cooklllg
Naturdlly' \\orkshop rllnmng from
1 to 3 pm Monday. l\1ay 20, at As-
sumptIOn Cultural Center. located
on Marter Road

Students \\ 111learn to develop
theIr 0\\ n reCipe,>. lISlllg a vanety
of avaIlable Illgredlents Fee IS$10
The number to call for additIOnal
IllformatlOn IS 779 6111

Maria \' an n

1\11 and I\hi> O:,Cdr C Vdnn,ol
Nottlllghdm Road. clle announclllg
the engagement 01 theIr ddughter.
Mand Lynn, to Chllstophel Ow::.ley
Blunt. son 01 1\1r and Mrs John W
Blunt. 01 MIddlesex Boulevard An
early June weddmg I:' pldnned

l\hss Vann and hel hance are
both Grosse POll1te South Il1gh
School graduates She I ecelved her
Bachelor ot Fllle Arts degree 111
Photography from the Center lor
Creative StudIes thIS month

He hold:, a Bachelor of Art::. de-
gree Illl-llstory trom the Umverslty
of MichIgan. where he IS currently
enrolled III the GI aduate School of
Buslne!>s, and IS employed by the
Kelsey-Hayes Company In Romu-
lus

\ .
",
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TWO FAMILY INCOME
Brick, prIme location, near
Village Could be owner OCCUPied
Many exlras Please call Shirley
Ireland for an appointment

J]oqn $. ~oonman"
Computerized - Mult/llsted

93 KERCHEVAL 886-3060 GROSSE POINTE

Established 1951

ImI
IIIGBli
MAXON

HIGBIE MAXON, INC,
83 Kercheval Ave.

886.3400

Channlllg Colonial near Farms Pier entrance hall
With marble floor, lIVIng and dmlllg rooms have
bay Windows, hbrary With fireplace plus a newer
garden room Rear service staIrs to two maids
rooms and bath Four faml1y bedrooms and two
and one and one half baths Masler bedroom has
natural fireplace RecreatIOn room With fireplace
Newer roof, beautifully landscaped lot Three car
attached garage Lawn sprmkler system and
security system

There is a reason why sellers chose McBrearty and Adlhoch Realtors to represent them in
marketing their home. Call one of our Professionals today and set up an appointment to discuss
our ideas further.

Wallace Guertler
Gerald Leone
Herb Lorenz
Mickey Palms

886-4444

SINE REALTY
Ml I.llLl~l' SbH \ tCE

F o\HM~ OF~'ICE 81147000

GROSSE POINTE WOODS

SINE REALTY
... IT'S WORTH YOl'R TIME

TO ('ALL SIl'.:E

S1. CLAIR SHORES

BRYS - Clean, three bedroom, bnck, natural
fireplace, carpetmg, basement, gas forced air,
dnve, garage

ROSLYN - Alumll1um, two story, three
bedrooms, den, large kitchen, ullhty room,
dnve, garage, pnced to sell

VERNIER - Near Lakeshore, three bedroom.
bnck Colomal, new modern kitchen,
carpet 109, dnve 2 car, Immediate posses~lOn,
terms

RIVIERA TERRACE - Second level mce, two
bedroom, two bath, condommlUm, carpetmg,
carport, Immediate possessIOn

GROSSE POiNTE SHORES

!JtlllllS-
()llCCll
"V P'=ALTORSGeorge Palms

Wilham Queen
GlorIa Barker
Leo Drolshagen Jr

'1\\0 famtly Income. stoves and refngerators II1cluded Llvmg room
kitchen. two bedrooms and bath 111 each unIt Gas, sleam furnace,
two car gdrage $6,500 down to FHA appraised mort'gage Pnced
$49,500

Intngulng center entrance Enghsh manor Coloma I Featuring large Circular
stmrs With an elegant carved oak stair raIl A formal dmmg room, pecan
paneled library, three natural fIreplaces, glass enclosed garden room With
lovely garden view Main bedrooms on second floor have adjacent baths
Many outs landing amemhes including a pantry With bUilt m refngerator
and service stairs Third floor rooms Ideal for "m-Iaws' apartment Three
car attached garage $255,000 Call for your appointment

Price Reduced, Owners An~iilus ~ M_OUL \tr Stllte {
!\lake your appomtment toUifio s;e"iti\s-immacu1{tl"gem'ol a ranch Two

bedrooms Withpaneled family room or third bedroom, finished bf\semenl
new decor and carpetmg, newer roof Close to transportatIOn and schools
Move m condItion

i'Home
Ownership

in the
PO;lltes"

CALL ONE OF OUR REPRESENTATIVES
FOR A FREE MARKET ANALYSIS

OF YOUR PROPERTY

GOOD INVESTMENT - 1088 LAKEPOINTE

orrert>d to Sellte Estate Grosse Pomte ell)

400 LAKELAND - GREAT LOCATION

17646 MACK

THURSDA\,
MAY 9

GROSSE
POINTE,

ITSPAST
ANDITSFUTURE

BROWNELL
SCHOOLCAFETERIA
7:30~M.

LAKESHOI{E DRIVE - Thl~ tu~tom bu\1t fOUl
bedroom tllO and one hdlf bdth Ie~ldente \\ Ilh a
30 foot ldmll} loom IIa~ trul) built IIIth cdreful
planmng dlld dn emphd,l, on pi attl( ..ll fdIUlh 11\
109 together \1 Ith great vel salillty lor entertam
109m a SpaCIOUSand fJO\III1g f1oo1pldn Bnght and
open \\11th Wdrm decoI' dnd newer Cdlpetll1g
throughout, tillS home feature, d long list 01
amemtles Central air tonditlonlllg, attached
gal age, CIrcular dllvell a}, d central aldrm
system, automat It Idll n ~PI mkllng ~)~tem,
fireplaces m both the hvmg room ,1Odfa lUll) room
and much, much more About the onl) surpl lse IS
the pnce a remarkdble opportulllt \ In GI o~~e
POinte Shore~ call u~ toda\ 101 ..rddltlOndl
detdd~ .
f<'lHSTOFFERING - GROSSE POINTE WOODS

- Under $50 ()(){)- Thl" ISa real opportumt)
ThiS two bedroom bnck rdnch ha~ d IIdtllral
flreplace ThiS home would make a gl e,lt
~tartel Call for more details

VERY POPULAR WOODS COLONIAL - Thl~
three bedroom, one and one hall bath home
IS loaded WIth chdrdctel dnd chili m and
located In the heart of Grosse POlllte Wood~
Priced at $72,500 we \Iould like to .,hOII vou
wh) thl~ should be ) OUI lIell ..lddl e~"

~T CLAIH SHORES RANCH - JlI~t oublde
Grosse POll1te Wood~ TIm thl ee bedroom
ranch ledture~ d ldrge 111~t 11001 utdlt) room,
natural fireplace lJl the Iivmg room an up
ddted kitchen and d 1\10 Cdr dll ..lched gal age
A real value al anI) Sb7 '1UU

Youngblood
RcaUV Inc.

886-8710

20439 MACK AVENUE
Grosse POinte Woods

You've Seen Our ~
Sign Around the Pointe

BEGIN OR RETIRE HEREI GROSSE POiNTE WOODS - PClCe Just reduced Two bedroom
house on one floor Ullhty room, one and one half car garage Vacant lot next door available at $10,800

CALLING YOUNG COUPLES! GROSSE POINTE WOODS Five bedroom bnck bungalowpnc-
ed at $56,900 Natural fireplace Screened In back porch One and one half car garage

OPEN SU\,DAY 2 5 - 20953 HAMPTON - LOOK MOM, NO STEPS! Bnck ranch bUiltin 1972
Two bedrooms plus a den that could be a third bedroom Fu ~t tloor laundry faCIlities Grosse Pomte
Schools

HAPPY MOTHER'S DAY

MOM IS DELIGHT! Three bedroom, one and one half story home In goa:dcondltwn and great Farms
locatIOn Natural fireplace RecreatIon room With wet bar Bnck With alumInum tnm

BY APPOINTMENT
MOM'S HOME - DAD'S PRICE - Sharp three bedroom ranch localed m Grosse POInte

City Slate entrance Large IIvmg room With fireplace, dUlIng room, recreatlon room With bar and
fireplace

MOM'S DREAM - DAD'S CASTLE! GROSSE POINTE WOODS - Onglnal owner Four
bedroom Colomal Wllh curb Side appeal Large kitchen and family room FIrst floor laundry Cen
tral air spnnkler system

ANYBODY'S MOM \\ould love thiS beautiful contemporary ranch With three bedrooms, t\\O full
balh and lavatory Family room With screened porch leadmg to private yard Two car attached
garage

A HAPPY MOM MAKES A HAPPY HOME I SpOIl her a little With thiS charming three bedroom
Enghsh Tudor m Grosse Pomte Farm., Newer roof Stove and refngeralor mcluded 9' ,% assumptIon

ATTENTION: MOM'S - Well malnlalned Coloma I Three bedrooms, family room Roof SIXyears
old 1'11'0 car garage RecreatIOn room Assumable Land Contract

BUY MOM AN INVESTMENT - Income tocated In Grosse Pomte Park Upper and lower can
tam hVlng loom With fireplace, sun porch, separate basements \\Ith a three car garage Super m
ve~tmenl area

Many, Many More by Appointment
,>clhng or BUying Our Full Tlmc Profc<;<;londl,
arc r,ady 10 hclp (111 Today

• 395 Fbber Road 20647 Mack Avenue
0pl",qt( (,P \oll'hlf,~h o!'I'0\11l /'artfll ...\Iulrllt \(~nlfll

- ne 1Idph1 ..... 1 886-3800 884-6400

Over SIXyears expenence m marketmg Grosse Pomte residential properties
Graduate Realtors Inshtute and AsSOCIateBroker Real Estate columnist for
the POinter Nel~spaper

:\1) rna \~III be \l1orklng out of our Grosse Pomte Wood" office at 20647 Mack
Avenue Call her at 884-6400 With your real estate questions you'll fInd her
to be fnendl), knowledgeable and very helpful

Borland John<;ton ASSOCiatesof Earl Keirn Really ISpleased to announce the
aSSOCIatIOnof

MYRNA SMITH

BORLAND-JOHNSTON
.\'MOeI.h~"01

882.5200

~PACIOUS SEMI RA:'-iCH nrdr Farm~ Park
Comfortahle famlly hom(' I~nh four bedroom~
1110 baths, dnd plea~ant famll" room Out....tdn
dmg recreation room, centrdl all' condl11omng

LARGE TOWNHOUSE, four bedrooms two and
one half bath" Convcmentl) located to Villdge
shoppmg All new carpetmg and detor \10
mamtenance fee Large deck of! ma'itcr b('droom

FRENCH COLO\IAL - i\lagmflcent e.,tdte type
home on lovely large lot \\ lth lnground pool,
greenhou~e and carnage hou~e Fresh
beautiful decor dnd ~upenor quallt} of
matenal., and \\orkman~llIp throughout'
Amemtle~ mclude a famll) room and library
second floor laundry room central air .,Iate
roof, newer kitchen

NEW FAMIL'r IHJOl\( - CENTEB f<:NTRANCE
COLONIAL \\ Ith five bedroom'i (hrel' and one
half bath~ <;ccond floor ha., centra I air \t
tractlvel) decorated hdrd\\ ood floor'i nell er
kitchen Land Conll act term"

FIRST OFFERING

RIVARD - $Bh q()() COLO'iIAL "uh.,t ..mll,ll
spaCIOU'i a~'iumahle Centrdl air recrC<ltlOn
room \1 lth fireplace hardllood f1nor~ fenced
yard, three bedrooms

I'i('()Mf<: - FIVE 1"1\ E FL \1 Gredt 1m ('~Inl('nl
opportumt \ .,cpa ratr fu r na (c~ and
basemenh tall \our <lccount.lnl reg,1I dmg
tax ac!vdnlagc.,

LINCOLN ROAD Eng1J<;hTudor Irdd('(i gla.,-,
In all I'olndol\~ modrrn kitchen \Illh ap
pll<lnce., family room thn'(' to fOllr bcrlroom"
tll 0 a nd onr half bath<; large scrc('Il('c! porch

LARGE PRICE REDUCTION
ELEGANT HOME on PRIVATE FARMS

STREET - FlOe quality and attenhon to
detaJl, beaullfullandscapmg on extra WIdelot.
greenhollse, extensive updatlllg and 1m
provements for energy effICIency

FIRST OFFERING

KENWOOD ROAD LOCATION With such speCIal
features as an mground pool, slate roof
naturdl I~ood panehng, leaded glass and a new
kitchen With oak cabmetry and plenty of bUIlt
m appliances Seller wants QUICK SALE

PRIVATE FARMS COURT, overlook 109Lake St
ClaIr Four bedrooms \\Ith four full bathrooms,
26x 18 family room, cozy hbrar) and pnvate bnck
patIO surrounded by Impeccably mamtalned land
"cape Large assumable mortgage

RIVARD CONDO - Allractlve English Tudor
condominium near Jefferson Three
bedrooms two and one half baths plus third
floor quarters Recentlmprovemenls mclude
new furnace hot water heater, updated kIt
chen $40 condommlUm fee

LARGE FA;\lILY HOME m good condltlOn
F('atunng 1\10 bedrooms and bath on fIr"t
floor three bedroom., and bath on second
floor sun room anti npn l~rgp k.ff"hpn

LAKE FRONT HOME - t3,) feet frontage on Lake
St ClaIr In neller five bedroom four and one
half bath home Fireplace m liVing room, den
and ma~ler bcdroom Beaullful ne\\ kitchen
\1 Ilh a II appllan(e" Magmflcent view and
managable "17e

FARMS

ENGLI~H TUDOR move In condItIOn, four
bedroom", lI~o and one half baths, Itbrary,
screened porch recreatIOn room, fenced yard
new landscaping

CHARMING CENTER ENTRANCE Colomal
featunng four bedrooms den and a sunny
breakfa.,t room hardwood floors throughout
thiS metlculouslv mamtamed home

METICULOUSL\ :\lAINTAINED FARMS
HOME for the dlscnmlnatmg executive and
famll) Paneled library, .,IXbedrooms, four
balh~ Heated pool and greenhouse Nearly an
acre of landscaped pnvate hvmg Attached
garage central all', and sprmklmg system are
Just a few of the amemtte~ offered

CO:-.JTEI\TPORARY - LAKE VIEW
All masonr}, contemporary de"lgn located m

Grosse POinte Shores With a Vley, of the lake
from most rooms Llvmg Dlnmg area 'WIth
\aulLed ceilings and a great entertamlng plan
l\lany .,peclal constructIOn features, large
rooms great tlosels, famll} room and dn
underground heated garage

16845 KERCHEVAL, In The Village

Tot H \I\~. I{()/\D CE'I;TEH E\TR \\('E
( ()[ (1\ IAL ,n lh(' !l('art of th(' I-'rlim., four
I)('rlr()om~ three and one half hdth~ \\ Ide
plank f100nng paneled library 1'0 Ilh flreplan'
modcrn (ountry kitchen, garden room, atldch
ed gardge

CO\IPLETELY Rf<~~TORf<;DE:-'GLISH TUDOR
,,\ \'>101\ - "\ey, killhen, flV(' hedrooms
(dlh \lllh bath magnificent oak I'oood\\ork
floor~ \\onderful home for enlcrlammg

CHAi\BROOK COLOMAL - SpeCIal four
bedroom 1110 and on(' half bath modern Colomal
IIIth paneled den very Idrge lot attached garage.
lemrJI dIr mamtpndnce Irl'C

1 )
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FIRST OFFERING

Grosse Pointe Real Estate Exchange
~E PROPERTIES LISTED ON THESE PAGES ARE OFFERED EXCLUSIVELY
UJ" BY MEM8ERS OF THE GROSSE POINTE REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE @

+
American
RedCr0s8

hWHAT Mar 2, 9,. ,.
EVERY 7:30 p.m.

PROPERTY BrownellOWNER School
SHOULD Caf.terla
KNOW 260 Chalfont.

ABOUT
There IS nQLAW" charge •

PUBLIC
INVITED

"HOME
OWNERSHIP

IN THE
POINTES"

FIRST OFFERING

"~IlHclp.
Will YOU?

Sclzulfes

HHOW 10
FINANCE

A
HOUSING

PURCHASE
I~

TODA)'S
MARKET'THVRSDAl

1\1A\ 2
"WHAlEVER\

PROPERT\
OW~ER
SHOlTI.D
KJ'OWABOlT
LAW"

BROW~ELL
SCHOOL

C~FETERIA
7:30 P.~J,

"HOME
OWNERSHIP

IN THE
POIN1R~"

LEISURE PHICE
Famll) Boom & Den $18-1()()(J

'0\\ NER \\ A~ rs TU SELL
RecreatIOn Hoom $88 500
LIbrary & Morn 109 Hoom $445 ()()(J

Sltllllg Hoom & Den SJ49 000
Solarium & Den $545000
Garden Room & Den $J&'1,OOO
.OWNEH WILL CAREFULLY

CONSIDEH ALL HEASONABLE
OFFEHS

One of a kmd - Thll>stately resIdence wal>pro.
fesslOnally renovated and decorclted within the
last three yearl> Ldrge fo)er, elegant liVing dnd
dining room~, COlYhbrdry, l>unroom and screen
ed porch, deluxe kitchen and breakfast room plul>
pantry The second floor offers flve maIO bed
rooms and four baths pJu;, three serVKe bedroom;,
and one bath CdlJ for .III dppOlntment that )OU
won't forget'

tl& & 3 Lav'> Library & I<'amll) Hoom $550000
J 3' 2 Library & r'dmlly Huom $139,000
42' _ Fdmlly Boom & Llbl dl v $27, 000

3 1 Great Hoom $81,000

3 I Family Hoom $8-1,,')(){)
22 Den $205.000

') J & 2 Lavs Study & Sun Hoom $2G9500
'HEASONABLE (WFEHS

CONSIDERED

J I Sun Room $3tl9-15
J I Deck S&9,OOO

.11'"
9& & 2 Lavs

43' "
9:i &:2 Lavs
74& 3 LdVS

210FI;,hel
Ll Kcnwood
"i'lLdke"hOl C
70 L,lke"hol e
Ib~ \'endomc

ALSO FOR YOUR CONSIDERATION, , ,
(,IW"l"E POiNTE FAHMS HEDHOoMS & BATHS
.j) Hevelly" 5 JJ

(;JW"'~I': POINTE SHOHE')
,II 1I,dl,llltyne

hO COIUlIl,dHOdtl
'HI ('olol1l,d I{U,Ht

(,[{()~~E POINTE \\ 001J~
11'11F'lIl holme

OUTSIOE GIWS~E POINTE
l.j4h Bdlfoul
27,17 Gre,ltci l\1ack

(.I{()S~E P()INT!'~ CITY
7)7 1.01 ,line
17111 E Jeflcr::.on :15
2'11UC\lVCI"lty"

NOTRE DAME

All new 1mprovements m thiS great family home
and a super locatIOn too r New 260square foot
family room, fIrst floor bedroom or convement
den Three upstairs bedrooms WIth bath A
real wmner!

BARRINGTON

DANBURY LANE

Three bedroom, one and one half bath brick
bungalow features leaded glass doors, ne",
carpet 109, fllllshed basement'" Ith extra bath
and bedroom, roomy kitchen With eatlllg
space

BEDFORD •

ThiS lU'I(urlOu;,three bedroom, two and one half
bath Colomal features hbrary, screened porch
and attached garage for your convemence
Super quahty constructIOn and marvelous
floor plan

WESTCHESTER

Attractive newer Coloma! With flrstlJoor bedroom
sUIte Huge family room, cathedral celhng hv-
Illg room With natural fireplace Recreallon
room With wet bar Centrat air

Well buJlt spaclOus five bedroom brick Coloma I
\\Ith accents of leaded glass and Pewablc IIle
New kitchen ~ Ith bUllt.ms

BERKSHIRE

Beaullful family home. four bedroom'>, three and
a half bath'> American Coloma I - all brIck
With alumlllum trim LIVlIlg room WIth
natural fireplace, hbrary, year-round sun
room opene; to attractl ..e pallo and beaullful.
Iy ]"ndscaped yard

BARRINGTON

WILLIAMSBURG COURT
Eastland condommlUm wllh courtyard sellzng

Two bedrooms, carport Ver) nicely
decorated

Large four bedroom bungalow needs T L C Two
full oaths - Priced for qUick sale

957 FISHER
741 WESTCHE:STER

r-----OPEN HOUSES--- ....

SCHULTES REAL ESTATE
710 NOTRE DAME

881.8900

BERKSHIRE

N.RENAUD

ThIS ternflc Tudor really measures up' Five
bedroom . three and one half bdth~ three
natural fIreplaces cozy paneled den bram-
ed celhngs . gourmet kitchen Engh'>h garden

Beautlfull) landscaped )ard and ulllque
decoratIve buttresses enhance the allractlve
exterior of thIS spacIous four bedroom ('01
omal Cedar closet, central air condillonmg

PEMBERTON

Charmmg Tudor on a smaller ~cdle Three
bedrooms, bath and one half 'Large. kItchen
"'Ith eating space, formal dllllng room Cozy
paneled family room

FISHER ROAD

55 TOURAINE
EnCircled With coiortul flowering tree~ and surrounding resplendentldWnl> clnd mulll-leveiterrace:> An
elegant AmerIcan Colonial of graclOus style and proporllons Four famlty bedrooms and a two bedroom
maid s apdrtment \;Ith bath, storage and k1tchenelLe, all charmingly detdlled With appeahng alcoves,
bookshelves, bays and IlLches Master bedroom sUite With full bdth and Sllllng room features extensive
builtin closets and drawers, and fireplace Beaullful random \\ Idth pegged oak floors hlghhght the en-
tire Ilr~t floor With the e'l(cepllon of kitchen and fJag!>tone porth Fireplaces 1nhVlIlg room. hbrary dnd
Ieuedtlon room ThIS exquIsite Mlcou built re.ldrnce hdl>hdd the fillest care dnd atlenllon With mellculous.
ly executed Improvements and updatlllg consistent With the fllle quahty of the onglllal workmanship

Three bedroom bnck and alummum bungdlo",
With finished hardy,ood floors III all bedrooms
Formal dlnlllg room Flmshed basement With
play area Priced belo", $50,000

NOTIINGHAM

BALFOUR

BUCKINGHAM

McMILLAN

Carefully renovated four bedroom farm Colomal
offers charmlllg floor plan, modern (Onve
mences and handcrafted dela II III beveled
leaded glass door and wllldows and finished
\\ood trim

Very spacIOus family horne With four large
bedrooms Beautiful paneled library With
fIreplace and four room bonus sUite for offices
or mother-In law dpartment

GracIous three bedroom, two and one half blllh
cenlral entrance Colomal New famJly room,
updated kitchen, two natural fireplace'),
recreation room With wel bar Central aIr
condltJOllIng

FIve bedroom American Colomal With ly,o dnd one
half baths All hardwood floors, mtercom. III
ground sprmkJers, famIly room and enclosed
breezeway Secluded pallo and gnll for
pnvate plcmcs

PUBLIC
INVITED

There IS no
charge

THURSDA\.
MAY 9

GROSSE
POINTE \

ITS
PAST
}\J\D
ITS

FCfi'RE

"Home
Ownership

ill the
P(}illt(J.~"

THlRSDA\,
~fA\ 16

"HO\,; TO
FI'A~CE

A
H()l5I'G

PlRCH4SE
l~

TODA\'S
'JARKET"

~oCHARGE

Mar 2, 9, 16
7:30 p.m.

Brownell
School

Cafeteria
260 Chalfonte

EQWUHiu
~~II:.I
""TWOIlk
4 ,~ __

'fV4' f'b#fw'1ft
~-.w(.,...,.,.,I1'_

QUALITY BUILT IN 19731
BUilt by Wllburdmg, thiS charmlllg center hall Col
omal has all the extra~ you expect m a modern
home A well designed floor plan offers a good trdl
flc pattern for the family or enterulImng The four
bedrooms Illclude an extra large master and 1\; 0
and one half baths The family room opens
onto a patIO With gas gnll You get central air. a
modern kitchen and breakfae;t room, all you need
IS your furmture

HALF TIMBERED COLONIAL
A pleaslI1g comblllatlOn of Enghsh and Colollial
style architecture thiS spacIOus house has four
large bedrooms On the thIrd floor ISa bedroom
and lavatory With room for a shower - perfect for
a teenager, guests, or dear old mother 10 law The
house IS Immaculate and \\ ell mallllallled A new
furnace keeps healmg cosle; 10\\ Open Sunda)

Many, Many More by Appointment
\<:IhllR or BlIYlll~ Our rul1 Tlll1l I'r()Il.,'l1ol1.11.,
.Ire: fl\H.I) 10 hc:lp elll fod,l\

• 39S Fisher Road 20647 Mack Avenue
"I'I"I'I//' (,/' ,,,,,II, III~" 01'llIl'll' I'm, {/I, "I" r '/

886-3800 884-6400

NEW ON THE MARKET!
LOCATION! LOCATIONI

LOCATIONI
Tucked away 10 one of the Farms most de::'lrdbte
areas A umque net\; ork of pathways puts thiS fme
bnck Colomal Within an easy ....<llkto schools chur-
ches and shoppmg A lot of square footage for the
money You get four lo five bedroom~. lhree and
one half baths, a paneled" family room bredkfa:>t
room, a Mutschler kitchen and central aIr cond1
honmg ThiS ISJust what you've been lookmg for
CdLJno\\, before Irs gone! Open Sunday

\'A(,AN r LOT - KCIby. Gro,,::.e POlllte Farms, 50x 160, $25,000

76 KERCHEVAL
TO BUY OR SELL

A HOUSE CALL
885-7000

THOROUGH COVERAGE OF
GROSSE POINTE PROPERTIES

_T_ lIe.pIII. JIUpk I

"I Ildllll) ~ LocatIOn, l.ocdtlOn - See above top
724 Redford ClaSSICEngh:>h Tudor - See above nght
lll!2 HdrV<lrd Half timbered Colomal - See above
1120H"n drd ('onvelllently locdted three bedroom ranch - Eatmg "pace IIIkltchcn h('a ted "un room

p,lneled rccreallon room
424Llllco!n - DeSIgned for family hvmg! Modern kitchen and family room - \~ood deck and mud room

~'our bedrooms dnd tYoOIlnd one half baths Good locatIOn
".'" {' ,,j"'IlY -1'1,,""1(' hllck ('010111<11- :>evenbedroom" - four Ilnd on!"hllif o"lh" - hhr"ry ')nn ("mil)
'"Mr:;)~l-- \\\0 hrepl<lce<;
21110~ HO'oeddleCourt . ImmdculClte ISthe word for thle; three bl'droom ranch fam Ily room 1Ia'>pilr

qud floor-. dnd fireplace
\ll7"i II:uv,lrd Three bedroom brick Colomal -- hardwood floor" Npilr (,ro-,e;(' POIII1('

BY APPOINTMENT

e- -

~Itu"ted on a -,eduded ::.treel near ThIS claSSICcenter hall bnck Col Clas:>lc English Tudor", Ith large
the IJke, thl' dd:>"IC Mt Vernon omal has an equally claSSIC m rooms Modern kitchen has green
('Il]om,,! Wd:>bUllt by Wdlter MdSt tenor finished In natural ~ood house Library paneled WIth wor
The P<lnelcdhbrdry has a wet b.lr, work The family room was add my chestnut New sprmkler S) s
1){',lJlled<-('I IIIIgdnd parquet floor ed In 1978 The furnace was new III tem and land"capmg FIve bed
'I hree oc'<iroom~,ty,o baths GUClr 1981 and the hot water heater m rooms and four and one hd)f bath"
d',lIl Homc W<m dnty Iqso Large room sizes Three bed QUICkoccupancy Opcn Sunda}

.~. rooms, one and one half baths

I OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 I

HORLAND-JOHNSTON
.\~'~oelate!l01

I
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Grosse Pointe Real Estate Exchange
THE PROPERTIES LISTED ON THESE PAGES ARE OFFERED EXCLUSIVELY
@ BY MEMBERS OF THE GROSSE POINTE REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE @

Member of the
Grosse POlllte Real Estate Exchangt"

Macomb Board of Realtors
DetrOIt Board of Realtors

.FIRSTOFFERING - SPAClOUSTOWNHOUSE
m Gro,se POinte CIty offel s three bedrooms,
one dnd one half baths, hal dwood floors,
natural fireplace, kItchen WIth eatmg area,
pnvdte patIO, newer roof, attllched gardge,
mamtenance free exterior Ilnd no dssoclatlOn
fee

l"lRST OFFERING - INVESTMENT OPPOR-
TUNITY' ThiS ne\\ er eight umt apartment
complex has four one bedroom umts and fOUL
two bedroom umts Land Contract term<; arp
available $189,000

FANTASTIC PRICE REDUCTlON makes thiS
custom bUilt house on Bishop In DetrOit a
wonderful opporlullIty for FHA/VA buyers'
There are three bedrooms, new decor and new
pnce'

RAPUNZEL would love the turret You'll love
everythmg1 ThiS dehghtful house has superior
amemtJes mcludmg new family room and
porch bUill by Hans Stuhldreer, gourmeL klL
chen, master bedroom WIth fireplace and
dreSSing room, four additional bedrooms and
three and one half baths

THINK OR THWIM I The beautiful In-ground pool
With cabana IS a bonus for thiS lovely Imported
stone Enghsh on a speCial lot There are five
bedrooms, three and one half baths, family room,
updated kitchen and screened lerrace

SPECTACULAR GARDENS and umque hillSIde
locatIOn are Just two reasons that this cuslom
bUIll house III the Farms has unammous ap
peal The first floor guest or master sUite
nchly paneled library, walk-out recreatlO~
area and screened terrace are a "must to
see"

MAGNIFICENT VIEW of the Ren Cen Will be
yours III thiS strlkmg contemporary hlghrlse co-
op Over 2,400square feet of IIvmg area make thiS
Lwobedroom, two and one half bath umt a very
speCial envlronmenL

WM,J

ChamMion
."0 CO"'PA>n

102 Kercheval 864.5700

NEAT AND TIDY three bedroom story and a half
house prOVides a comfortable lifestyle There
IS a large IIvmg room With bay wmdow and
fireplace, newer energy effiCient furnace and
mamLenance-free aluminum tnm $67,900

NEAR S1' JOliN HOSPITAL, we have three great
houses IIIHarper Woods, a three bedroom
bungalw WIth deck and new decor In
Grosse Pomte Woods, a three bedroom, one
and one half bath Colomal With famIly room

and In DetrOIt, a three bedroom, one and
one half bath Colomal WILhtwo car garage and
den Great terms and great buys' From
$51,900

MAJOR IMPROVEMENTS made to thiS claSSIC
center entrance Colomal Include new roof, Clr-
culal' dnve, furnace, kitchen and landscaping
ProfeSSIOnal decoratmg further enhances thiS
remarkable three bedroom house $99,500

OUTSTANDING newer Colomal In the Wllldmlli
Pomte area offers four bedrooms, two and one half
baths, first floor laundry, family room With
fireplace, wonderful floor plan and many other ex-
ceptIOnal features

William J. Champion & Company
"FIBST OFFERING - POPULAR CITY LOCA

TION I::' Lhe site for thIS ne\\ly redecordted
cenLel hall Colomdl Feature::. Illrlude four
bedrooms, two and one half baLhs, terrace Ilt-
tdched garage, ::.econd floor family room, kit
chen \\ Ith new counLertop::. and edtmg .Ired

*FlRST OFFERING - WELL CARED FOR
COLONIAL In the Woods has three bedrooms,
gld::.sed dnd screened porch, two car garage.
natural fIreplace, effiCient kitchen, formal
dining room and budget price' $78900

/>.s-t~...v~

." ,-
'»&iA~'"'NY ",xr~~ "',.,

~ 1'... --..,»;,:; Yo

396CHALFONTE - MOTHER'S DAY SPECIAL'
This lovely New England Colomal features first
floor master bedroom, hbrary With fIreplace,
Mutschler kitchen, four additional bedrooms and
thl ee and one half baths

LOCATED "ON THE HILL"
10 Grosse POlllLe Farms

across from Perry Drugs

HAPPY MOTHERS
DAYlll

23915Jefferson Avenue
St Clair Shores, :\1148080

313-775-6200

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
L470Torrey - G P W

Farms location on a dead end street Two story
Colomal With Mansard roof Newl~ decorated
throughout Beautifully landscaped With lovely
patiO and backyard Features three bedrooms, hv-
mg room With fireplace, kitchen WitheaLmg space,
family room and central air"

TAPPAN AND
ASSOCIATES

FIRST OFFERINGS

When you itst \ our IlOme w!th
CENTURY 21 LOCHMOOR we
place a plctt"e of your residence
In the Macomb M L 5 book as well
as !II the Gros,;,e Pomte E>.change
book You can double yot,r home,;,
e ...powre hy listing It \\1111 !IS'

Instantly appealing three bedroom Colomal, \\ Ith
one and one half baths, two and one half car at-
tached garage, situated on a double lot 10 the
Woods Three sundecks - one off master bedroom
overlookmg yard ~ ith parklike settlllg Famll)
room has pICture wmdows engulfmg thiS lovely
vie", Close to shoppmg, transportatIOn and only
mlOutes to Lake St Clair'

Omtul);
'lr-frrtf21

LOCH MOOR

884-5280

COLONIAL COURT - Lovely three bedroom Cape Cod sltuaLed on a qUiet court Features IIvmg room
With fireplace, formal dlOlllg room, FlOrida room and central air"

S BRYS - Charmmg Cape Cod bUilt by Schultz Three bedrooms, kitchen With appliances and eatlllg
space, many cupboards and closets, attached garage too'

FISHER - Three bedroom, one and one half bath Colomal, IIvmg room wlLhfireplace, dllllllg room, klL-
chen With breakfast room and pantry, paneled recreatIOn room With bar

WAVERLY - For the larger family. four bedroom, three and one half bath Coloma I With library, family
room and heated garden room A roomy 3850 square feet"

HAMPTON - A great family home With three bedrooms, IIvmg room, dlmng room, family room With
fireplace, flmshed basement, neutral decor and ImmedIate occupancy I

S RENAUD - SpacIous two bedroom ranch WIth den or pOSSible third bedroom, FlOrida room hvmg
room With fireplace, kitchen, breakfast area and attached garage

THREE !\lILE - A most handsome Enghsh Tudor offermg five bedrooms, library, Garden room, fami-
ly room, t\\O apartments and so much more"

RENAUD - Four bedroom Colomal Just off Lakeshore With formal entry, library, screened terrace, alarm
sysLem, flllished basement and attached garage

SHOW MOM YOU LOVE HER WITH ONE OF THESE FINE OFFERINGS!!!!I

IN THE REAL ESTATE GAME, MAKE THE RIGHT MORE AND
CALL TAPPAN TODAY

1190ELFORD CT SpacIous semi ranch 10caLed lfi qUiet court 10 Gro::.se POlOte Woods Ample kitchen,
large lot natural fireplace and morell' Large room SlleS Immediate occupancy

446 LEXINGTON - SPRAWLING rdllch lfi .I super locatIOn of Lhe Farms Cox and Baker custom bUilt
\\ Ith many amemLles such as alldched garage, flmshed basement and more' ,

20855BEAUFAIT - ATIRACTIVE Colomal m the Grosse Pomte School district of Hal pel Woods ihl ee
bedrooms one and one half baths, large lamJl) room 12% mortgage assumption

90 Kercheval
Gros::.e Pomte Farms, MI -18236

J13-884-6200

.GREAT OFFERING - 1750VERNIER APT ::7 BEAUTIFUL hrsL floor 1\\0 bedroom, 1\\0 full baLh"
condominium In Grosse POinte Woods Excellent condition Central air dnd priced to sell' , I

580PEMBERTON - OUTSTANDING location (close LaWmdnllll Pomte Drive, and Parks' on thiS large
central entrance COIOllldl l' our oeU100Ill::>, LIW <tHO VUe l,,,;r b"th" large f:::m!:. :-CC:"'1:lnrl m(w<, , "

NO CHARGE

PUBLIC
INVITED

THURSD4Y
MAY 2
"WHAT
EVER)

PROPERT'
OW~'ER
SHOULD
KNOW
ABOUT
LAW"

THURSDAY.
MAY 9

GROSSE
POINTE.

ITSPAST
ANDITSFerCRE

BROWNELL
SCHOOL

CAFETERIA
7:30 ~~1.

"HOME
OWNERSHIP

IN THE
POINTES"

j

j
!

f

!,

"Home
Ownership

in the
Poilltes ,. HIGBIE MAXON INC.

Open Sunday 2:00-5:00

VACANT RESIDENTIAL lot Three Mile DrIVe
near Jcfferson 250 foot deep Prime Park
locatIOn $6(),OOO

83 Kercheval Ave.
886-3400

Other fme Gro,<;e POinte propert1C<; available In
all price ranges Call or ,top m for profe<;<;lOnal
a",I.,tance mlocatlllg the right one for} our need<;

RIVARD - SIXbedrooms, three bath English con
domlllLUm LO\l,nhouse First floor library
\\hlch 1<;a ranty Ne\<ler roof

\\JASHINGTON ROAD - GracIous reSIdence \\Ith
nme large bedroom<; and flve and one half
bath<; 16x 19 hbrary With fIreplace 18x 20
drawlllg room wILh flreplace plus a 14X20
garden room Newer kitchen 15Lx 320 10LA
great family home

VACANT RESIDENTIAL lot Regdl Place Grosse
Pomte Shores PIC shaped lot m prestigIOus
locatIOn near ~hores Park Sll2,'j00

Wllldemere Place - Luxunous condommLUms
Lake Shore and Provencal

5'; Fordcroft - Newer Coloma 1 $31'),000
66Sunmngdale - Four bedroom Colomal Ne\<lklL

chen $310,000
10 N Edge",ood - Three bedroom ranch $16.1,000
I 114 Bedford - ~our or live bedroom (olomat

$9') 000

S RENAUD - Three bedroom mcely decorated
ranch With two car aLtached garage 18 fooL
klLchen "Ith eatmg area 19foot family room
Paneled recreatIOn room With flreplace and
bar

1m]
mGBIE
MAXON

.:? N'j

. "
-'"'"

FORDCROFT - Great ne\\er areaolttle ~nores
on a dead end <;treet Four bedroom, three and one
half bath Colomal First floor master bedroom 10
foot famIly room FIrst floor laundr) t\ttached
garage \~Ith Circular drive Central aIr Burglar
alarm and lawn sprmkler QUIck po<;<;e.,<;lon

HILLCREST - Center entrance hall Colomal
Three bedroom<;, t",o and one half hath<; Den
RecreatIOn room wILh fireplace 7')X 1.10lot
near Rldgp Road The master bedroom 1<;
28x 14 Three car garage

KI':iIIWOOD - Near SI Paub Lo\el) and
spaclou<; GeorgIan Colollla I L8'<2') fooLmol'
nmg room With flreplace 10 foot library \\11th
ilrcplace Covered,L1 ecncu pol L1, Ampie
bedroom<; and bath<; WII! accommodate
almo<;t any Sl7e famIly

NOTRE DAME near Jeffer<;on ('onvemenL to
tran<;portatlon and Bon Secour<; Ho<;pltal
Four bedroom L\<IOand on(' half bath Coloma I
21x 24 foot garden room \\11thFranklin ~tO\('
60 foot lot Two car garage

\I !':DGI':\\-OOD - Tmme<hate pDS"r.,"\On AUrac
tlve three hedroom, two bath ranch Famll)
room With flrepldce Scrcened and gla.,,,
enclo<;('c!terrace Two rpcreatlon room~ Cen
tral air )a\\ln <;prmklcr <;y<;tem. security
sysLem and two car aUached garagp Great
Shore<; locatIOn $161,000

CHOICE DETROIT locatIOn on BIshop Road
Three bedroom Colomal 26 foot famlI) room
FUllshed basement POSSible Land Contrac
terms $42,500

EDGEMERE - Ternfl( Farm<; locatIOn Four
bedroom, three bath center hall Coloma I
Master bedroom'" Ilh fIreplace on fIrst floor
Paneled library LOOX152 mcely land<;capcd
lot 1'\<10 car garage Pnce reduced

EDGEMERE - GracIous SIXbedroom, four and
one half bath Colomal In prime Farms loca
tlOnon 23,'j)(153lot Library and garden room
Beautifully landscaped yard With pool
Greenhouse Too man) amemtles to mention
Call for details

WILLIAMSBURG COURT - Two bedroom, one
and one half bath condomlll1Um near
Eastland Convemcnt to express\<lay Full
basement Central all' $65,000

HAMPTON ROAD - Grosse Pomte Park near
Jefferson Four family f1aL Tv.o bedroom<;
each umL Separate basemenLs, furnaces and •
utilities $97,000

AUDUBON ROAD - Three bedroom, t\\O and one
half baLh center hall Coloma I Newer kitchen
FamIly room RecreatIOn room Greenhou~e
Ne\<ler furnace and central air $124 :;00

HARVARD ROAD - Delightful three bedroom
one and one half bath center entrance Col
omal Kitchen has breakfast room Gla.,<;
enclosed porch Paneled and carpeted recrea
tlOn Nom plu<;an offIce 1'\\0 car garage ')')
foot lot $99,500

McKINLEY - Three bedroom, one and one half
bath Engll',h Formal dmmg room plu~
breakfast room <;creened terrace T"o car
garage 45 fooL lot $91,'j()()

PEl\IRERTO:-.J Cu.,tom bUlIt ml'ifil by prespnl
owner Three bedroom two and one ha If balh
Colomal Four natural f1rrplace~ Illch.:dmg
one m the 20 foot master bpdroom FlIll<;hed
ba<;ement WIth bar Ncwer furnace and roof
1\\0 car attached garage Located near Wmcl
mIll POInte Dr and lakefront park Owner
Flonda bound and anxlOu<; for offer Don't
miss thIS one $LI9,5OO

BALLANTYNE - In the Shores Choose from one
of Lwo four bedroom, t\\O and one half bath
Coloma Is m lovely area One has pool Prlc
ed at $225,000and $L70,000('all for particulars

OLDBROOK LANE - Near I"arm~ PIer Lovely
Colomal With four family bedroom<; and Lwo
and one half baLh<;plus two mald<; room and
bath LIbrary, IIvmg room, mastcr bedroom
and recreatIOn room have fIreplaces Newer
garden room Sprinkler and alarm systems
Three car attached garage Price reduced

FIRST OFFERI:'I/G - Hampton Road 111 the
Shores Four bedroom, t\<lOand one half bath Col
olllal on 80 foot 10LTwo adJacenL famIly rooms
one With fireplace First floor laundry area
Fmlshed basement Central air 1\\'0 car attached
garage

FIRST OFFERING - Lakeland Four bedroom
two and one half bath English Center en-
trance With L8foot foyer, 18X28 IIvmg room
and 21 foot dllllllg room Large hbrary plu<;a
two year old family room WIth quarry tile
floor, skyhght and antique gas fired ::.Love
Two pallos Two car garage

FIRST OFFf<'JH"'" 0 .....6 DAY I

OLD IN "oJ ,-"uol)nve5 .-,uuW taxes

FIRST OFFERING - rON6 DAY'
5~OLO'~-_.ureat locat~~~')w~~'~

r aVJI,K

SUNNING DALE III the Shores Pnce rcduced At
tractIve center entrance four bedroom thrce
and one half bath Colomal LIbrary Flonda
room Brand new kitchen With breakfil';t
room Freshly pamted throughout New brick
patio New furnace and central aIr Two car
attached garage

There ;s no
charge

TIf[}RSDAY,
MAl 16

"HOW 10
FI'~'CE

A
H(){;SI~G

PURCHASE
l~

IDDA\ 'S
MARKET"

Mav 2, 9, 16
7~30p.m.

Browne"
School

Cafeteri.
280 CltaHonte

I I
__ .I _.
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FIRST OFFERING. '(

CARVED OAK DOORS, beautiful panehng and
hardllood floors are Just a few of the beautiful fea-
tures In thlS Enghsh Tudor close to Lake 8t Blair
In the Shores SItuated on a spacIOus lot - the
house lS further enhanced by an array of flower.
lIlg trees and shrubbery \0 the sprmg Color bro.
churl.' aVailable

'\EW SOPHISTICATE DECOR highlights thlS
bed uti fully malOtalned Colomal near Lakeshore
The paneled hbrary With NFP enhances the hv-
109 area as does the large garden family room
I\lth Its Ilet bar The flmshmg touch IS the all new
l\Iutschler kitchen The home IS for the very
Jl~\-l ujul.la t ..hg bu.)t;:.a

GREAT FAMILY HOME With four bedrooms,
three and one half baths on large park-like lot
SpacIOus famll) room With wood burmng stove
Lovely breakfast room Withbay wmdow and fresh.
1) decorated kitchen Close to schools, shoppmg
and churches

OPEN SUNDAY 3.5
976 BARRINGTON

Super flve bedroom brIck Enghsh Tudor wlth t....o
full baths, completely redecorated, dmmg room,
marble Sills. reflOished hardwood f100 '5, plus set.
up for "mother tn-law" apartment' Open Sunday
35

FIRST OFFERING

THIS GRACIOUS CENTER HALL plllard Co!
omal situated on large lot In the Park features
Circle dflve, three bedroom!>, sun room den
library, updated kitchen, nell furnace \\ Ilh cen
tral air and Immediate occupancy Man~ other
amemtles which can only be appreciated by view-
JIll;; till:> pi Op"l L,\'

Slim £uro:a ~~~"(:~' ;i\\~

17108 MACK

886.9030

-

THIS SIGNS OF SPRING are all around thiS three
bedroom ranch With Its overSized lot large fami-
ly room, 20 foot deck and other amemtles to num-
erous to mentIOn For young families the gym-
swmg set and small play house will be dehghtful
For extended families the' 'Mother-m la\\' drea
ISan absolute plus All thiS can be yours for under
$80,000 00

COZYCONDOm Grosse Pomte City SpacIOus111-
109 room, fully eqUipped kitchen and cozy dmmg
area thiS one bedroom umt ISIdeal for the Single
the retired or the Investor ReahstlCally prIced
well mamtamed second floor apartment

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
377 RIDGEMONT

Pnce reduced' $79,900II Beautiful three bedroom
bnck bungdlow, super decor, formal dmmg room
natural fireplace, cute modern kItchen nelleI'
carpetlllg, and more' Spotless' Open Sunday 2 ')

~Edgar &~.
114 KERCHEVAL 886-6010'

OPEN SUNDAY 12-3
905 BERKSHIRE

Gorgeous ~lXbedroom Enghsh Tudor \\ Ith four ,
and one half bath5, lIbrarj, kitchen \\ Ith bay \\ \0-
dowed breakfast room natural flreplace In base-
ment recreatIOn room, hardllood floors, plus a
gorgeous three story stamed glass skylight' Open
Sunday 12-3

THURSDAY,
MAY 16

'IHOWTO
FINANCE

A
HOUSING

PURCHASE
I~

TODA}'S
MARKET"

"Home
Ownership

in the
D' "rOlnles

THURSDAY,
MAY 9

GROSSE
POINTE.ITS

PAST
ANDITS

FUTIJRE

PUBLI{~
INVITED

BROWNELL
SCHOOL

CAFETERIA
7:30~M.

"HOME
OWNERSHIP

IN THE
POINTES"

NO CHARGE

THURSDAY
MAY 2
hWHAT
EVER\

PROPERTYOWNER
SHOULDKNOW
ABOUT

LAW"

CAPE COD CHARMER perfect for young mar-
rledsl Two large bedrooms, fireplace, garage, 60'
lot and garage Altractlvely priced 10 the $70's
881-6300

____I'-I~,_'--'-~'J~~:=!I~"- ',0 : RELO,
~

CHECK THESE NEW OFFERINGS!

HERE'S A SPECIAL GEM! Park ColOnial offers
four good-Size bedrooms, two and one half baths,
brand NEW kitchen, family room With fm~p!ace,
new carpeting and a temptmg price - nothmg to
do but move m! 884-<)600

WELL MAINTAINED four bedroom, two and one half bath Colonial In choice Woods location has
a large family room With fireplace, first floor laundry, hardwood floors and attached garage
plus a lovely yard With patiO $154,500 881-6300

RIDGEMONT IN THE FARMS offers attractive one and one half slory home m A-I condition With
three bedrooms, one and one half baths, NEW kitchen, and full InsulatIOn for energy efflclen.
cy New roof and aluminum trim' Reahsllcally pnced at $83,500 884-0600

JOHNSTONE & JOHNSTONE, INC.
HAPPY MOTHER'S DAY!

CHOICE FARMS AREA WITH LAKE VIEW! FleXible floor plan features all bedrooms With adJOInmg
baths and completely self-sufficient second floor apartment perfect for In-laws' Many additional
ameOities including garden room, second floor laundry and pflvacy-orlented yard Impeccably mam-
talned 884-0600

WINDMILL POINTE Just mmutes from the lake Perfect famdy Colonial With five generous
bedrooms, three and one half baths, newer kitchen and new decor throughout Temptmgly pnc-
ed! 881-4200

OUTSTANDING Park Colonial has five bedrooms, four and one half baths, hbrary and large fami-
ly room With bUllt-1Obar, mcely finished basement, central all' and countless custom extras
Nothing to do but move 10' 884-0600

IN THE FARMS - ThiS three bedroom brick ranch on 60' lot IShandy to everythlOg' Includes Floflda
room, redwood deck, garage. Just right for young marrieds' $70's 884-0600

RADNOR CIRCLE - Pre:;tlglOus pflvate lane and a three bedroom, two and one half bath Col-
omal Withsuper family room, large kitchen, sewmg room, fine custom extras and lots morel
88H)600

SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT

GROSSE POINTE SCHOOLS' 3 bedroom Harper Woods bflCk bungalow has fireplace, flmshed
basement, great kitchen, lots of storage, two car garage and affordable price of $59,900881-4200

FOR THE BUDGET MINDED' Immediate occupancy m thiS three bedroom brick Woods bungalow
With fireplace and finished basement You can't beat the pncel 881-6300

OWNER HAS TWO HOUSES and is offering thiS IMMACULATE three bedroom family home In
fme Park locatIOn at Just $46,900' 881-4200

COLONIAL COURT - 1,900square feet of executive comfort 10 thiS four bedroom, two and one
half bath St Clair Shores Colomal on quiet cul-de-sac Family room, fireplace, attached garage
and MUCH MORE' 881-4200

FAVORITE FARMS STREET, stunmng four bedroom, four and one half bath Cape Cod and a MAJOR
price adjustment add up to a combmatlOn that defies resistance' ThiS chOice offermg Includes a lovely
first floor master sUite 881-4200

GROSSE POINTE FARMS GROSSE POINTE PARK GROSSE POINTE WOODS
82 Kercheval 884-0600 16610 Mack 881.4200 19790 Mack 881-6300

BISHOP ROAD - TIP-TOP COLONIAL With three plus bedrooms, two and one half baths, finished base-
ment, two car attached garage and lots of recent Improvements mcludmg updated kitchen, new In-
sulatIOn, complete security system and all new sod' H1ghbalance formal assumptIOn possible 881-4200

QUIET WOODS COURT offers three bedroom, two bath EnglISh bungalow With family room, finished
basement and central air NICely mamtamed and affordably priced' 881-6300

ARE YOU mOVING?

SPACIOUS EARLY AMERICAN COLONIAL on lovely L.A.R.G.E landscaped site near the lake' Accom.
modatlons Include SIXbedrooms, three and one half baths, library with fireplace, handy service stairs,
finished basmeent with recreation room and carpeted play room plus enclosed terrace with brick
walled patio You'll want to see this one - appointments at 884-0600

HANDY CITY LOCATIONI Three bedroom, one and one half bath Condominium near the Village freshly
decorated throughout Immediate occupancy - $83,000 884-0600

GROSSE POINTE PARK - A four bedroom, one and one half bath Enghsh "dollhou!>e" offers versatlh-
ty of two bedrooms on first and two bedrooms and slttmg room on second - also a basement recrea-
tIOn room and lots of nice updatmg Young budget price of $69,500 881-4200

IN THE WOODS- SpaCIOUSbrick semi-ranch Withfour bedrooms, two and one half baths, two fireplaces,
family room, updated kitchen, finished basement and fenced yard With pallo Owner has two houses
and IS anxIous for offers' $119,000 881-4200

A BEAUTY OF A RANCH featUring three bedrooms, two baths, large family room Withfireplace, Florida
room and all new neutral carpeting plus an attached garage A favorite Woods location at an attrac-
tive price 881.6300

SPECIAL WOODS COLONIAL offers three bedrooms, two and one half baths, family room, newer kit-
chen, finished basement, central air and great extras! $98,000 884-0600

CHARMING two bedroom English bungalow WithexpansIOn space up ready for two more bedrooms and
extra bath has a FlOrida room, separate breakfast room and an assumable Land Contract 881-6300

LET US KNOW!
Grosse Pointe News
99 Kercheval.
Grosse Pointe, MI 48236

Please use thIS form for your subSCription address change

NAME:

FROM:
__________ ZIP: _

TO: _

_________ ZIP _

\

Mav 2, 9, 16
7:30 p.m.

Brownell
Schoo'

Cafeteria
2&0 C.... lfonte

There IS no
charge

SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT

~.",

SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT
1453 NOTIINGHAM

An excellent house for a large family I Second floor
has been remodeled In 1980 GorgE'OUSleaded glass
and natura Iwood throughout, SpaCIOUShvmg room
With natural fireplace, five bedrooms, cozy den,
one and one half baths, pn"acy fence, two car
garage Perfect for the growing famllj t $52,5001

1345LAKEPOINTE - Newer four bedroom Colomal With large modern kitchen With bUIlt-mdishwasher
one and one half baths, basement With recreatIOn room IsemI fInished)' Call now' ,

20720MARTER ROAD - BeautIful three bedroom home for only $99,900I Perfect for entertamlng' Super
famIly room, modern kitchen WIth i1ppllances, covered patlo With gas gnll and hghts! T""o and one
half baths, central all', and attached two car gardgcl •
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5llJ :-,t1I'"LDE\ UII LdKe :>nol e Ullve 10 me eno of a
pmate!>l1eet \ou\\llIflllctllm\CI} umqueCountn Col
Ollldl featUllIIg d flail lor lontrmporal \ ,>t) Ie Fdbulow.
entel tallllng al ed~ meJudl' d ~t\ h'>l1 fdml!; 100111 and
SPdClOUS kitchen \\ Ith doOl II dll 10 delk Reduced to
$290 000 B8b ')800

BEACON HILL Authentlc Wtlhamsburg Colomal featUi
lIlg clas,lc elegance In a presliglOus locatIOn oj Grosse
POinte Farms Comblnlllg formal hVlIlg With Colomal
charm thel e are four bedrooms t\\ 0 and one half baths,
lIlcludes appliances and IS profeSSIOnally landscaped
(G 36BEA) 8B64200

l OPEN St1NDA Y 2-5

>

-t ELMSLEIGH Truh a "Better Homes and Gardens'
home dlspla~ 109 quailt~ spaciousness and charm Um
que famll~ room is enhanced by \ aulted celhng \\ et bar
and natural fireplace Lovel~ garden patio Elite Gro,se
POInte locatIOn, IIalklllg distance to lake S225 000
8865800

LAKE SHORE RD Both grand and beautiful, reflectmg
the historical style, Grosse Pomte Shores \I hlte frame
Georgian Colomal In vie ....of beautiful Lake St Clair In-
cludes eight bedrooms, three and one half bath~, ~un
room, library and heated attached gal age A rare find
for $198,500 lH-15LAKl 8852000

... "g r

01'1'.'\ -.l \0\\ 2,

I-

81 L \KEVIEW GROSSE POlil.TE FAR;\IS A pleasant
surpnse nee,t1ed \n a umque a rea com elllent to <;tores
<;chool<;and bu<;e~ Thl<; COlY doll hou~e offers an dll nell
decor In<'lde and out Pel fect for <;lartel <; slIlglr<, or
retiree'" Price reduced 886 'i800

21179 :\1ANClIESTE R Lo\ ely Cape Cod c>..terlOr
welcomes ~au mlo tillS chat mlng, vel; \\ ell mdlntaln
ed home In Harper Woods Mamtenance free exterlOr
has ne\1 er stOI ms and screens garage and drive ne\\
In 1982 The mtenor IS IIarm and aIry A pleasure to shov.
for S59,900 886 5800

\V"'UJ. ~.1.u.1\ iN J.UJ....l • .n.uK l"4U.. C.1'y l1t:t::u dad land ..
scaped ground, dppropndtely Introduce thiS traditional
home FeatUlll1g superb mamtenance and decor, a love-
I~ Colomal IIell dlspla~ IIlg slate entry and hard\\ ood
floOi s chdrmmg bl eakfast ared, three bedrooms Cen
tl'al air 'lop lonrlltlOn $107 000 IH 44\\ III) 885.2000

'~£f.OPEl\' Sl'\'DA Y l-5, ~
~'I~ ,~._'
~'J1...h \ .. "'... ~-~ . ~r; '",-

1238 KEi'iSIi'\GTO:'ll GROSSE POI:'IITE PARK i\c
cented b) beauty and traditIOn beautiful center entrance
home featurmg neller famll~ room natural fireplace \n
master bedroom frU1tllood beams In h\ mg room and
pegged oak floors In foyer liVing room and dmmg room
Reduced to SI19 000 IF .l8KE\ I

OPE',' SU:\D \" 2-5

\
~
1020 YURK~HUU.. Located on a beaulltul tree lined
streelm Grosse POinte Park, beautiful tradillonal style
Coloma I SpacIOus In Sill' and offermg ne\\ kItchen, three
bedrooms, t1ree and one half baths, large paneled den
\llth full bath and flreplaced 11\mg room Central mr
$125000 886 4200

NOTRE DAME In Grosse Pomte City, charming and
umque bl-Ievel Colomal With central aIr condltlOmng for-
mal dmlng room. natural fireplace, large laundry room
near kitchen and attractive landscaping Superior con-
dItIOn both mSlde and out $86,800 (F 85NOT) 886 5800

SHORECREST, GROSSE POINTE SHORES Lovely
ranch home With low maintenance free exterior Quah
ty bUilt by Russell, thiS fine home has large famIly room
two natural fireplaces, first floor laundry, two full baths
and two bedrooms Land Contract term<; St58900
(H 2ISHO) 885 2000

RIVARD, Grosse POinte With one nIce feature alter
another, you WIll be inspired by thIS \\ell malntamed
three bedroom bnck Coloma I Llvmg room WIth fireplace
and bay, formal dlOmg room \\ Ith bullt III cabInet, glass
ed porch faCing lovely fenced )ard and much more New
Offenng for S82 000 tH 56RIV) 8852000

56 HAMPTON, GROSSE POINTE SHORES In addition
to a deSirable locatIOn. thiS super brick ranch has many
deSirable features Fantastic Mutschler kitchen,
flreplaced family room With wet bar, kIdney shaped In-
ground pool With all new eqUipment and much more Be
sure to see thIS home for $144,900 886-4200

Behind our stars Is is system that works ..•
a~k about the Better Homes and Gardens Home Marketing System

and our exclusive "Guide to Homes" magazine.

Schweitzer Real Estate/Better Homes and Gardens Salutes the Top
Producers In the company for 1984.

Last year we Introduced the Better Homes and Gardens Home
Marketing System. The result was a banner year for the entire
company and especially for our three Grosse Pointe offices.

Congratulations to our Grosse Pointe Farms office for being the Top
Listing office in the company in 1984 ... and to the following sales
associates who were among the Top 30 of our 350 sales associates.

A Salute To The Stars

HISTORIC INDIAN VILLAGE, In Immaculate and
great condition, thiS \\ell bUIll four bedroom brick Col.
omalls graced by spacIous rooms mcludmg IIbrar~ and
breakfast room Newer roof, electrical and hot \\ater
heater. Land Contract, FHA/VA terms are offered
$75,000 IG.1IBUR) 886-4200

CRESTWOOD Affordable ranch m Grosse POinte
Shores ThiS attractive home has conveniences as cen
tral air, new alummum trim large kItchen WIth eating
space, garage door upener Family room, flmshed base
ment and three bedrooms also Included S124 900
(H-45CRE) 885-2000

891 BALLA:-':TYNE AttractIVe ranch In chOice area of
Grosse POinte Shores New offering boastmg three
bedrooms, two baths, farmly room and attached two car
garage With opener New gas forced air furnace With
central air Large lot With sprinkler system $145,000
885-2000

23315 ROBERT JOHN New Offermg m the Shores' ThiS
superb Colomal will accomodate your family and enter.
talnlng needs With four bedrooms, t\\ 0 baths, family
room, first floor laundry, recreation room <lnd wet bar,
flreplaced family room and patIo In fenced yard
$125,000 885.2000,

WEBBER PLACE Find elegance and beauty m thiS
custom bUilt Coloma I In one of Grosse Pomte Shores
finest locatIOns Endless amemtles Include basement
with sauna, steam and 'vhlrlpool, faml1~ room plus
garden room, newer kItchen, five bedrooms and four and
one half baths (G.79WEB) 886.4200

EDSIIIRE 1\ TilE \\()()O" '>pa('loll<, lamll\ home near
'>tar of the '>ca Ldrge flr~t floor lalllldn room, famlh
room 1\lth natural hreplace md'otcr bf>droom \llth full
bath thermo \1mdo\\~ and much morr Central air
Quality cor"trUdlOn 1)\ ,llIn 'i< olt SllH 'J{IO ,(, J iEDS 1
886 -t2()()

BERKSHIRE Excellent famll~ home In the Park clo~e
to public and parochial schools Tradlhonal Coloma 1\\ Ith
fIrst floor den or fourth bedrooms, updated kitchen
enclosed breeze IIay and fInished basement \\ Ith recrea
tlOn room S!l9000 (G.84BER) 886 4200

:\IAPLE LANE \l,eJl located m Gro<;se POlnte Wood<;
sprawhng brick ranch glvlllg you three spacIOus
bedrooms, comfortable family room central aIr
sprInkler system attached garage With opener plus
great fmancmg and term~ $8'i,500 (F-82MAP) 886 'iB00

E KINGS COURT Fresh as spring thIS beaullfully
redecorated ranch IS open and airy Comfortable floor
plan Includes three bedrooms, newly remodeled kitchen
WIth rll~hwllsher ~tnve and oven famllv room WIth door
wall to wood deck and gas grill Newer'roof and furnace
(G.19KINl 886-4200

1 .
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'Merry Potter'
to work clay

The Women's Assoclalton of
Grosse Pomte l\lemorlal Church
gathers next Tue"day May 14. at
10a m for a bl'1ef bUSiness meetmg
after \\hlch Julia Kelm, program
chairman, WIll Introduce Merry
Dernck who WIll present "The
Merry Potter " an object lesson
111 whIch a potter's wheeliS us('d to
present a speCial message - that
God IS the> potter and we are the
clay - based on JeremIah 18

DevotIOn'> will be led by Dorothy
Newhouse HeservatlOns for the
noon luncheon follow1l1g the pro,
gram may hI' made by calling
8825330 ChIld Cdrc IS available

Elegant
Eating

CHICKEN AND BROCCOLI
WITH WALNUTS

CHICKEN
WhIte of 1 egg
1 Tbsp soy sauce
1 Tbsp cornstarch
1 tsp, mmced fresh gmgerroot

or 1/4 tsp ground gmger
1 lb. boneless, skmless chicken

breast, cut across gram mto
1/4-inch-wtde stnps

SAUCE
1/4 cup soy sauce
1/4 cup dry sherry wme
2 tsp mmced fresh gmgerroot

or 1/4 tsp. ground gmger
II.!. tsp cornstarch
1 tsp. vegetable 011

TO FINISH
4 Tbsp vegetable OIl
4 cups broccoli florets
1 cup walnuts
1/2 cup green onions, shced

Chicken: \11" egg \\ hite. "0)
sauce, cOl'l1starch and ginger in a
bOI\I. Add <.hicken and stir to coat
thoroughly,

Sauce: i\1l" all ingredients in a
"mall bo\\ I.

To Finish: [n \\ ok or lal'ge
skillet, heat 2 Tb!>p.of the 011OVf'r
high heal. .\dd broccoli and stir
bnskly I to l minute", until crisp.
tender. Transfer to large bo\\ I. .\dd
remaining 2 Tb"p. oil to skillet and
heat over moderatel) high hl'at.
\rld thicken and cook .. to ;)
nnnutes. stirring constantl), untIl
pieces separate and turn \\ hill'.
Return broccoli to skillet, add
\1 atnut<; and "aIlCf' mi"lurf'. Stn'
brhkl) for :!Oto ,10<;econd", until
"auce thicken" and chicken IS gla7-
cd. Sprink If' \\ ith grf'en onioll'i
SE"ne \\lth hot. fluff) rice to ..

(alorie<; per "en ing about ,HI2,
(,hole"trrol ahollt 51 mg'i.

Hlotcoli i., Il<.h III potas.,lUm. t\.
beta calotene, folic acid and .11-
lagic acid. all of 1\ hich are cancer
fighter!> and e"sential dUl'ing pl'eg-
nanc). While one cup contams onl)
,W <.alorif'!>, broccoli has t\\ict' a'>
much vitamin C .I!>an orange and
.:lmost .lS mut!l cJ!cium ~!> \\hole
milk. It is the best vegetabll' ~OlllCl'
of H:! and phosphorus

.. * *
BROCCOLI AND

CAULIFLOWER WITH
LEMON AND GARLIC

1 large head cauliflower
1 large bunch broccoh
4 Tbsp safflower 011
4 cloves garllc, minced
1/2 cup bOUillon
Salt and pepper to taste
Juice of 1 lemon
1/2 tsp grated lemon peel

(optIOnal)
Separate cauliflo\\l'r into florets.

Trim tough "tems from broccoli
and discard; slice remaining stems
into thin l'ounds. BI'eak f1ol'ets into
small pieces. Rinse vegetables
under cold running water.

lIeat oil in wok or large skillet
ol'er medium-high heat. Add garlic
and cook until golden (do not over-
cook or dish will be bitter>. Re-
move immediateh with slotted
"poon and set aside.

Increase heat to high. Add cauli-
flower and broccoli and stir-fr) 2
minutes, being careful not to break
florets. Add bouillon and mix well
Cover and cook until vegetables
are crisp.tendt'r, about :! to :1
minutes, adding more liquid if
needed to pre\ ellt burning. Re-
move lid and continue cooking
se ....eral seconds to evapOl'ate re-
maining liquid. Add salt and pep-
per. Mill. in lemon juice and garlic.

Place in preheated sen ing dish.
Sprinkle \\ Ith lemon peel. Sen e to
10,

Calories pel' sen ing about iH
Cholesterol O.* .. ..

,\ selection of recipes from the
10\\-calorie, to\\-cholesterol - and
penn) -\\ i!>l' - collectioll of Th) ra
GI'e\ 110\\ard and lIelena DeWitt
Hotll fOCllSlIlg,tillS \\ eek, on BROC-
COLI.

of l\Ialel'-Werner Beauty Salon wtll
be Woman s Club me.nbers, the
Mesdames !\Illan Alexander,
Walter Bavol, l\lartlll Daher,
Ehnor Glbhn, Horst Jensen, Leslie
Jones, Alexander Km~. 1\1A Skaff,
Robert Trinklem and Mrs Thorpe

TIll' models WIll be aSSisted by
the Mesdames Lloyd Beemer,
Chester Bogan, Robert Brent and
l\Irs Lesll1skl Arrangements have
been mdde for bndge lollowmg the
fashIOn show

photos ty fd An:

SPJU\'(i IS Tl:\lE FOR \ SPE('I \1. CR \FT: \hove, in-
,>tructol' Lihb} Yan dl' Puttl"" daughtl'l', \Iar~. model., a
~ample of the Smocked Spring Ronnet \Htll on',>" to match
that Lihb} \\111 teach 111'1'.,tlld£'nh to mahe in a 9:.~0 a.m.
to 12::W p,m. \\ork"hop III''\t Tu£,.,da\, :\Ia, II, at tht'
Gro""l' Pointe War ;\Iemol'ial. Relo\\: 'large PankhUl,,,t
.,ho\\,> off '>om£' of thl' ('I'{'ation., that can be madl' in hl'r
War :\Il'morial "Creath I' S\\ l'at.," \\ ork.,hop running from
10 a,m. to :1 p.m. Saturda~, \Ia\ IS. Information on hoth
program., ma\ be ohlailH'cI 1)\ ('ailing Si'iI-7:i11.

recordmg dnd correspondmg see
retanes. respectl vel) and l\Irs
lVhchael H SchneIder treasurer

TIcket sales and table resel va-
tlons have been handled by l\Irs
John Kelly. chairman and her co-
chalrmafl', Mrs Walter Leslllski
Warren DJlloway wlil prOVide
background mustc !\iI'S Lampton
Cardwell has arranged for a show.
lI1g of summer fashIOns from
1\l1l1er's of Grosse POInte

Models, theIr hairstyles courtes)

/

-&"I)j

Pointer Girls
meet May 16

Members of the POinter Girls are
asked to contact Mrs Che"ter
Bogan at 881.8.566or Mrs Walter
Leslllski at 884-4304 by Saturday.
May II, to mdlcate If they arc or
are not commg to the group's meet
mg next Thursday, May 16

A PREVIEW OF ART AND FLOWERS: Gl'osse Pointers Henrietta Fridholm (standing)
and Marilyn Gushee admire an arrangement of flowers created by the Federated Gal'den
Clubs of Michigan for a prf'ss pl'evie\\ of "Art and Flo\\ers," the :\Ia) 7 to 10 event planned
as pal.t of the Detroit Institute of Arts' Centennial Celebration. '\Iarilyn is general chah'man
of AI.t and Flowel's." \\ hich features elaborate tlm'al design~ created to complement the
museum's masterworks and guest speakers, including Martha Stewart, author of "Enter-
taining," and White House floral designel' Dorothy Temple. Henrietta is a member of the
"Art and Flowers" public relations committee.

Woman's Club annual lunch is Wednesday

The YWCA of Metropolitan De-
trOlt's Women's FItness Weekend
thiS Fnday, May 10, through Sun-
day, May 12, at Camp Cavell on
Lake Huron, near Lexmgton, offers
a recreatIOn, exerCIse, body care
and self'lmprovement program
under the gUidance of YWCA fit-
ness speCIalists

Each partiCipant IS encouraged
to move at her own pace Nature
walks, pmg pong, archery, crafts
and tenms will be available, along
With dancerclse, Jumpmg rope
yoga, aerobiCS and Joggmg

Classes m fashIOn coordlllatIon,
skm care and make.up and haIr
styling have been scheduled Re.
laxatIOn, career and stress
management workshops and cook.
mg classes wlll be offered, all 111-
eluded m the $50 FItness Weekend
fee

Horseback ndlllg, golf, color
analySIS and a masseuse are avail-
able at an ad<htlOnal charge Re.
servatlOn mformatIon may be ob'
tamed by callmg 961.9220. Exten,
slOn 14 All partlctpants must be
YWCA members, and must submit
a health waver card

Farm, Garden
Club to meet

The Gros'>e POinte Farm and
Garden Club meets Monday. :\la)
13, at the home of Mrs ChariI''> A
Parcells Jr , where t('levl'>lOn per
sonaht), author and gourmet chef
Jack McCarthy will present a pro
gram entItled "Flora and Fauna
and VariatIOn,> " Co.ho,>tes'>e" fOl
the day Will be Mrs RIchard Bach
mann and Mrs Jo'>eph SpItzley

Have Fitness
Weekend fun

Grosse Pomte Woman's Club
members brmg their yearly actIVI-
ties to a close With their annual
luncheon and IIlstallatlOn of o!flcel s
next Wednesday, May 15, at Loch-
moor Club

Arrangements for the 12 30 p m
luncheon have been made by Mrs
Henri Gelders and Mrs Phtl
Savermo Hostesses, who Win as,
51St In seatmg the guests, are Mrs
Delmer Buttrey and Mrs Jack
Schmelz Programs were deSigned
by Mrs Vene L WhIms

The program begms when Mrs
Jack Thorpe, mistress of cere-
mOnies, mtroduces Mrs L A RICe.
who will conduct the mstallatlOn of
Mrs George Gerow as the club's
new preSident

Also to be mstalled are Mrs Rav-
mond J Duffy and Mrs Edwal:d
Elssa, as first and second vIce-pre-
Sidents, respectively, l\Irs John
E Engstrom and !\Irs GeIdel'S,

**

TreasU1e myour bookshelves? For book apprazsals
call CHAR TOPA at 882.2166 or 823,3072

.. ..

Remember that specIal person on Mother's Day
from Francesco's HaIr & Skm Salon, Kercheval &
Notre Dame

Mother's Day is May 12and WrIght's Gtft and
Lamp Shop has a wonderful selectIOn of greetmg cards
for her along WIth collector's plates and flgurmes to
start or add to her collectIOn . 18650Mack Avenue
FREE PARKING next to the bUlldmg

"

, Ital Optlon~ \\ ishes ~ou a happ\ \Iother',>Da) lookfor 0111'

gift to )011 III our ad 11\ thl~ Issue

A movmg sale is the best kmd It makes a mer-
chant's !tfe easier, and It offers wonderful bargams for
the customers! Grosse POinte Book Village, cun ently
16837 Kercheval.in-the-Vtllage IS movmg down the
street to the corner of St, Clair and Kercheval (former-
ly Sign of the Lion, formerly Wrlght.Kay) Through Sa
turday, May 18, all regular book stock will be whop
ping 20% off (all sales final, speCial orders and magazines
excluded) I I The Book Village will be closed Jor three
days, and wll! reopen at the new locatIOn, 17051 Ker
cheval, Thursday, May 23 An exciting new SHEET
MUSIC department wi!! be added at the new store, and
several current departments wlll be expanded The
Village Post OffIce IS moving too However, the Post
OffIce WIll remain open at the old locatIOn, 16837 Ker
cheval, for the three days the book store IS closed Ac.
cess to the Post Office will be through the REAR en-
trance only Grosse Pomte Book VIllage inVites you to
enjoy the sale at our current store, and looks forward
to serving you In our expanded store beginnmg May
23rd!

t
-,

The Elegant -\ltel'nath e hand-dipped candles
" scented to reflect the fragrance of \ OUI fa\ onte pel'-

- fume IIIcludlllgGiOrgiO.\\ hlte ShouldI'Is and Chloe10
name a fe" -\Isobeautiful" decOlated ~tI a'l bonnet~
dud silk floral an angements 111 flesh spr1llg colOls
Onl\ al The 'loll' Hole. Kerche\ al at St ClaIr

• •

168.19 Kerche' aJ. III the \"illage, 885 ~9~5• • •

'~ Toast Mom on her birthday' Vintage
• .. Pointe has a good selectIOn of champagne,

• sparkling wme and pmk rose wme m a good
price range Kercheval at Notre Dame, 855-

Iii., .. 0800 Open seven days a week
~~ * x ~

Lookmg In the wmdow of The Poznte -<' ,- 1

Fashions, we saw smart suits, just what we've .'iti'
been shopping for Beige linen well styled ~\ '
Had to go in 15112 Kercheval AND there's '~
no charge for alterations. 8822818 '

* *

BeaullfulSprlllgsilk f1o\\erall angl'ments. Pel felt fOl'Iolher'~
Da~ from $9.00,Enter the Decordte -\mel'lcaS\\eepstake~ through
\la~-chance to \\ III a FOI d Thundelbll d.

DESIGN DETROIT INTERIORS ...

.. • *
Faclal~ can \\Ipe oul problem~b) acllllg no\\. \ glfl certlhcale

from Francesco's for that ~pecialper~onb, Pat Kerchelal at ....otre
Dame

a poster blooms
forever at the

___ Poster Gallery
G~I~e!LPerfect for mother

on her day 304
Ftsher Bulldtng,
875-5211 Mondays

thru Fridays, 10a m -{)p.m , Saturdays, 11a m -5p.m... .. ..

Mother's Good Taste, can be satIsfied With her
favorite scent and her favorite Russel Stover candles
found at the Notre Dame Pharmacy in the Vl1lage

'"

Dad Tell Mother you love her \Vlth an annlver.
sary band Present her With a beautljld sentimental
gold and diamond band and choose It edmund t.
AHEE Jewelry co. where there's a jlne collectIOn zn
a wide pnce range 20139 Mack at Oxford Open Fn.
days until 8 pm, 886.4600

*

Boaters order your boat carpetmg now
There's a good selection at EIjJlIDiszewski ~d:Or.t 21435

Mack, 776-5511 Free Parking In front

VJ$;"nte
Counter Points

.. ..

By Pat Rousseau

For Mother's Desk great •
lookmg and very useful accessones m "
sohd colors and prmts statlOnery
including wnting paper and notes at
Miner's of Grosse Pomte, 375Fisher
Road

IS ha\ lIIg a fur- ~

nettLe C k nilure S-\LE -\11 :-.'et.R€€ tIe Creek fUl11l1ureIS
JO"O off IIIcIud IIlg

special orders for the month of \Ia\ Plan a ~top at I
Ij 110 Kerche\ al. Open Thursda\ s until !l pm, !l8~.09.15

.. * •

MPWN slates May meeting
The Michigan ProfeSSIOnal Wom. da Russell at 851-9441

en's Net",ork WIll present Dr Bet. Dr Ancker-Johnson holds a
sy Ancker-Johnson, vice-president Bachelor of Arts degree With hIgh
of Envlronmenl.'ll ActiVIties Staff, honors In PhySICS from Wellesley
General Motors, at Its Monday, College. a Ph D magna cum laude
May 13,dinner meeting at Ramada 10 PhySICS from Germany's
Inn In Southfield The evenmg Tuebmgen University and several
begins at 6 p m With a networking honorary doctorates
hour, She has held several governmen

MPWN meetmgs are open to the tal and mdustrlal executtve POSI'
public. hut advance reservations tlons In addItIOn 10 several teach.
are required Further informatIOn 109 and research posItions and IS
may be obtamed by contactzng Lm- also an author and speaker

"II,

I
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Bnng us your 110. 126.
D,sc. 135 color print film for
developing and pnnhng and
we II gIve you the same size
roll of Kodacolor film. FREE

lems hke that, Petersmarck says,
She says she's developed some
fnendshlps WIth LIttle League
parents and kids, had lots of fun
and learned a lot more "ThiS IS a
good group we've got worklllg on
LIttle League III the Park LIke the
Hardlllg!> Larry is field and eqUip-
ment manager and he's worklllg
every time I see him I love work-
ll1g With our board people Itke
thdt make It all worthwhIle,"
Peter!>marck !>ay!>

The feeling ISapparently mutual
You'll never !>ee anybody work

;"11 Jt:l Ula II Sue Pel!:!::>llldH:k:
~dYS board member Bob Saylor
'She never qUit!>"

That's pi obably because there's
a lot to be done Petersmarck IS
re.'>ponslble for orgamzmg the
parade and opemng day, settmg up
regl~trahon, tryouts and the draft,
Illllllg up coaches and then spend-
Illg the season hlttmg as many
game~ at each level of play she
can "I check out the games, talk to
the kids and the coaches Just to
make sure everythmg ISgomg well
and that the kids are playmg at the
level the) belong," she says

"Why do I do It? My husband
(George l and I talked a bout that
We came to the conclUSIOn that I
don't do It tor our son I do It for
mc I really like the Job ..

But two years as G P P L.L
head honcho I!>enough for Peters-
marck She'll conclude her term
thiS year, then "take SIX months
off Maybe I'll work on the St Clare
Athletic CommISSIOn

"There II be ~omethmg to fill m
my lime And I'll probably stili be
out here, watchmg ball games,"
Petcrsmarck ~a)s

She would' like to see a few
changes III the Little League rules
bel ore she goe~ ''I'd like to see 7
and ll-year-olds play InstructIOnal,
9 and 10yeal aids play Mmors and
11- and 12-year-olds play Majors
Make It by dge m~tedd of the draft
and maybe make allowances for
kid!>With unusual ablhty But It'll
never happen they'll never
change

I Just hate to see kids get hurt
The hardest thmg for me has been

(Continued on Page 2(')

FREE!
NO LIMIT TO # OF ROllS

EXP 7115/85 •

FREE CAMERA CARE CLINIC
Sat,. May 11th Noon-3 P.M.

• E:QUIPMf- NT APPRAISAL
• foRf-E: ClE:ANJNG
• RE-PAIR f:~TIMATE~
• ME:TER HoST
H ') ~ ,OU ....t1.11elur;J"r) pnotDg Jpnc~.~ bd":.~er..,lyOlJr!QUlP
1 ...11"'>J1,.~1L)1'> Bl h~ ,e ..' (J:TJe.lS rash J'l IS ~~(Je & mollll! Plotee
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A NEW CAMERA STORE IN TOWN

CELEBRATE OUR
GRAND OPENING

FREE FILM

''A lot of
what I do
as presi-
dent is just
try to make
everybody

h "appy .. ,

We Have Many

MOTHER'S DAY
SPECIALS

Barbeque Accessories

Weber, Ducane, Charm glow & Arkla Barbeques

WE RENT GRILLS
20947 MACK AVENUE
4 blks. N, of Vernier 885-4670

ALL OUR LP GRILLS ARE
ASSEMBLED WITH
A FULL TANK AND

FREE
WeAL DELIVERY

been d~ ap
preclatll-e of the G P P L L a!>It I~
of them - Peter~marck !>ay" .'>he
never got an an!>wer to lette! s the
league wrote to a pall' of Tiger
player!> a~kmg them to participate
m last Saturday's openmg day
parade But that's been Just about
the extent of Peter!>marck's plob-
lems WIth Lltlle League, she adds

"I guess 1 expected a pI obIem
\1Ilh the 'good old boys', you kno\1 ,
the ones 1 thought mIght Ie~ent d
woman m the Job But I've had
none Oh they like to tea:,e me
when I've got a-mJl!lon thmg~ gOlllg
on, but I Just laugh You've got to
be able to laugh .. ~he sa}s

"The only other plOblem I ha Ie
I.'>WIth parent!> who nde their kids,
get on them from the stand:" 01
those who just pay the registratIOn
lee and do nothmg else Il'!>lunny
but they a1'e also the blgge!>t com-
plamer~," Peter~mdrck ~a).'> \\ Ith
her throat) chuckle

"There \\ a.'> a 'little gIrl \1ho
dIdn't make It mto the majOl.'>
through OUIdraft system Her dad
called me and aCCuSi.'U me 01 bemg
~exlst I talked to the little gu'llater
and told her I couldn't believe that
!>hewould really thmk an orgalllla
lJOnthat I - a woman - am head
ot would allow that to happen It
turned out that she didn't -

"A lot 01 what I do as presld€nt IS
just try to make every bod) happ)

and you Cdn't always do It ..
The good outweIghs any prob

Grosse Pointe Gunshop

SNUB-NOSE
REVOLVER SALE

10% to 300/0 OFF
LIST PRICE ON SELECTED MODELS

21006 Mack G P w. 881.5000
(Bel 8 & 9 Mile)

Lillie League Let'.'> just say my
proposal dldn't go over well And
the LIttle League rules state that
kid!> mu~t reside m the city they
play for I gue!>syou Just can't fight
city hall." Peter!>marck SdyS

G P P L L regl.'>trdllOn has III-
1I eased thl~ year, mdmly becau!>e
the league allowed enrollment of 7
}edr-old~ In Ib InstructIOnal
League proglam, Peter.'>marck
sa} s Only the Major League team!>
WIll play the mter league ~chedule
thl!>!>ea~on

'The Tiger!>' great !>edson la!>t
yedr ha.'>helped our progrdm, too
We've got 9 and lU-yedl-old kid!>
.'>Ignedup who hdve nevel played
dnd I thlllk !t'~ jU~t becau!>e of hO\I
the Tiger:> turned evel ybody on to
bdseball "

The Tigel ~ hd,CIl't

Tiger seats going fast
General admiSSIOn followmg date~, May

tIckets on an a~slgned 31, June 1, June 12,
seat baSIS are on sale June 20, June 22, Aug
now for fIve dates ,l, Aug 4, Sept 13,Sept
on the TIger schedule 14 and Oct 3
Those dates are June 21 Tickets for all games
and 23 With the New are available at the box
York Yankees and June offIce located at the
28, 29 and 30, WIth the corner of MIchigan and
Toronto Blue Jays All Trumbull It's open dal-
box seats for those Iy from 9 a m to 6 p m
dates have been sold To order by mall,
Only a limited amount send check or money
of reserved seats are order, payable m U S
avaIlable funds to DetrOIt Base-

In addItIOn, at the ball Club, Ticket De-
present tIme no boxes partment, POBox
are available for the 77322,DetrOit, MI 48277

program, and one evemng dmner
ticket

The Bon Secours HospItal Invlta
tlOnal Gall Benefit steerlllg com-
mIttee mcludes George Kramer
Jr, general chaIrman, Kenneth
Adler, co-chaIrman and ChrIsto-
pher M Carney, newly apPolllted
executive director replacmg SIster
Patncla A Eck, CBS, actmg
execuhve dIrector, Bon Secours
Hospital Further mformatlOn may
be obtamed by calling Ms Jamie
Spnet Bon Secours Hospital, 882-
1126

Fun Runs resume
'I he popular Runnel s \VOl Jd FUll

Run::., ~pon'iored by the A:,sump
tlOnCultural Center on the first and
IIll!d SatUl da",s 01 the month <it
II ,Wa m , begin aga 111 In I\Iay RUIl
'IeI'::' meet at the \1e~1 Side of the
Cultural Center bUlldlllg dnd run
\ alIOU,> dl~tances {one hdl!, one
three dnd live mlle~)

Cost per run 1.., $1 certlflcdte,>
\1 III hc pre.'>ented and I unner:. \1III
hdve a chance to earn d gift certlll
cate

Furthel Illformatlon ma) be ob-
tdll1ed by call1llg 779-6111

~ ~<
~~'S"~

, > ,. 'l-_
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The president
of the Grosse
Pointe Park
Little League,
Sue
Petersmarck,
in her favorite
place, the
baseball
fields at
Defer. (Photo
by Tom
Greenwood)

Meet the 1irst lady' of Little League
By Peggy 0'C011110r mg the G P P L L which IS com-

How do you advance from Lillie pnsed of SIX In!>trudlOnal League
League mom to Lillie League pI e!>- team!>, five MilloI' League and fOUl
Ident m one easy !>tep') You've got Major League teams And Peter!>-
to love your work That'!> what Sue ll1arck !>ay!>!>hestIll love!>baseball,
Petersmarck says and !>hcought to de<,plte the lact that Little League
knOll - !>he'!>m her !>econd}ear a<, hd~ had to \Ieather ~ome stormy
pre~ldent of the Gro~~e Pomle ~ed!>on!>Iecenlly
Park LIllie League

, There ha!>been a declme m pal
, I IId~n 't a basebdll tdn at dII be tlclpallOn over the past te\\ year~

lore my ~on George got Illvolvcd III The LIttle Ledgue mam office ha!>
Little Ledgue Football \Ia~ my been III commUl1lcatlOn With the m
gdme The fllst year all I dId WdS dlvldudl orgdnlzatlOn.'> about It, but
go to the game:> and scream and mamly they \Idnl to kno\\ what lIe
}ell Then Larry and Kendra Hard are domg ahoutlt We were dO\1n III
Ing got me lnt a runn~ng the cone. c::. :~U!n~CI~ ~g,.un l~st j C..lfI \\ hlCh IS
slOn stand dt the games I dId that wh} IIe had the l\hnors dnd !\laJor!>
fOI 1\10 years and ended Up failing playmg dn mter league schedule
111 love With ba!>eball," Peters- \\Ith the Farms-City League
malck say!>

'Thl~ IImter, I tfled to ~ee II we
She went lrom .'>elhng pPdnub could change the rule that only kld~

and popcorn SIXyears ago to lead \\ ho lived III the Park could pld\

%W" ••• f,..~:ili] i 2 •
-:-.."'* «< " ~ x-."*"

Play golf for Bon Secours
The Second Annual Bon Secour~

HospItal InVitational Golf Benellt
IS ::.et tor Monday, June 10 at the
Lochmoor Club III Gro~:,e POlllle
Woods Proceed~ from the event
WII!support program development
at Bon Secours Hospital's Health
and Fitness Center 111 St ClaIr
Shores

The da\ Includes contlllental
breakfast:lunch, dlllner cocktalb
an afternoon fashIOn show and
chances to wm 10 major door
prIzes Hole-m one pnzes lllclude
$10,000 cash <splIt WIth Bon
Secours l four automobiles, d Rolex
I"at('h and a fur coat More than 100
pnzes will be offered

Tickets are stili available for the
8 a ill shotgun start The dfternoon
fIeld of play IS filled

TIckets for the entire day IIlclud
mg 18 holes of golf. are available
for a $200donatIOn An $85 donatIOn
Ie; requested for cockt3 lis, dmner
and eligibIlIty for door prIzes onl}
All donations are tax-deductIble a~
allowed by law

Corporate or bUSllless ~pon~or
~hlps are available for a $')00dona
tIon ThiS lIIcludes placement of the
donor s corporate or busmes!>
name on the tee, recogmtlOll 111 the

\ ,IIMR'(HI." /l., ahnul
700 of th... B,kf' ,n ,tod
The> ha .. ,alll~ "nll.n all
0\ .. th~m Th" • ."h","n
!l,k.... art all ",II hull.,
... II.• qulppf'd Rood lookrn~
mlrhtne\

',lIa!:' (, eI,,, off'r< a J HII 11/, 11m,
IIarranll. "I/h Ih' fm'lI lUlie, I" {aelnll

Iram,d mffhanlCl, !,I", a I HII 110
dal ,huh II!,

This if THH Spring Clearance SAI.E
of 1984 Schwinn Bicyclef

SCHWINN

By P9ggy O'Connor

S..rvlng 'h" fIn ... ' Cus/om .." In th .. World

Sports
Week
Each Monday evel1lng, on my wa} to the

Plll1tlllg pldnt \1 here thIS paper I!>produced, I
pa.'>!>by the HeJlmann I eCIedtlOllcomplex nedl
Seven I\llle and Morang At thl::. tune of ) edl
the sol tbdllileld~ are CI 0\\ ded jU~t dS they
at Messnel South Hwh dnd all Hl'Ound tht>
Gl'o!>sePomte area

But It wa.'>n't unlll thl!>pdst Monda} that I
!>topped to .'>eewhat WdSgOll1gon dt Hellmann
I had to CIrcle the block a few limes to fmd a
parkmg space, even at 6 pm, whIch IS star-
tmg lime these !>prmg evel1lngs At diamond
No 5, COl} Corner 1 was gettmg ready to lace
Cozy Corner 2

The \1 omen to!>smg the !>oftball around were
young, mostly m theIr 2(J~and JOs, ~ome WIth
their husbands and kids III tall, other~ had
come WIth boyfnends or sIsters I focused my
dttenhon on the cdtcher, the one who had
brought her husband and their thl ee kids and
who, bl'cause thIS was only her second game
With Cozy Cornel' 1, wore a yellow "Mackmac
Island" sweatshirt mstead 01 the sponsonng
bar's red T-shIrt

They told me that last week, III the first
game of the year, Cozy Corner 1 had been
beaten, 16-8 But scorIng eight runs wa!>almost
like a wm, they saId, for a team that plays for
fun and was 1-23 last year The catcher III the
yellow sweatshirt had come to the plate WIth
a teammate on thIrd III that game Her hus-
band had yelled from the sldehnes "Don't go
for the hit Get the sacnflce .. So she dId and
the run scored on hel out She \\ as satlshed,
she told her!>elf

It \~as a far cry lrom the days 1\ hen the
catcher played tor the PolIce AthletiC League
Back then, ~he balted left, ran to hrst on a
base on balls and played like her life depended
on It In one game, agamst d tough team 01
girls who were a little bIt older, a little bIt
rougher and a lot bigger, the catcher blocked
the plate on one play like she was Lance
Parrish She came home With brUises but that
run didn't score

** ***j.j*
** *** ...UP TO 1/2 OFE .

Thirteen year~ and three children later, the
catcher III the yellow sweatslmt bats nght,
doesn't sWing for the tences and says thai
she's nervous when she takes the fIeld for
Cozy Corner 1 That's hard to figure, remem-
benng her PAL days when her mIddle name
was "aggressive"

But she jOllled thiS team because she
wanted to have fun and stay III shape She bor-
rowed a Cmcmanll Red.'>baseball cap because
It was red and had a Cozy corner "C" on It
She bought herself a catcher's mitt and
spends Monday evemngs before game tIme
listening to her husband's batting tiP!>

On Monday, Cozy Corner 1 and 2 played 111
JO-mlle-an-hour w1llds The husbands sitting
111 the hny bleachers joked that even "AI
Kahne couldn't hit one over the drawn-1II out
held III thiS wmd " But Cozy Corner 2 could
and did and they ended up W1lllllng, 1(,-1

The catcher III the yellO\" sweatshIrt ani}
batted once and she struck out She's not sure
but she thmks the umpIre stuck a close stnke
or two 111 there on her because she threw her
bat and Just missed hiS head \1 hen she ran out
a foul ball on her first sW1llg

Mary Jane, Cozy Corner 1's manager,
changed catchers atter the fourth mnlng
"That's okay, my legs were hurtmg any\\ay,"
the catcher III the yello\\ s\leatshlrt said as
she sat dOlIn on the bench

She plans to work on her swmg smce her
throwmg arm ISalready commg along nicely
And she promIses herself that she won't worry
about the fact that she doesn't look as good on
the fIeld dS she does m her mmd Oh yes she
won't be throwmg anymore bats, either

But Clab-e, the short, spunky catcher \\ho
wears a yellow Mackmac Island ~weatshlrt and
thmks aerobICS IS for the birds, Will be back
out there next Monday IIIght, steppmg out
from behmd the plate on every throl\ back to
the pItcher, runlllng out those bases on balls,
swmgmg at any pItch that look~ good and If
the opportumty presents Itself, blockll1g the
plate hke Lance ParrI..,h

She'll also be maklllg her bIg !>l'iter - \1ho
has the good sen~e to \\atch the \1 hole lhmg
from the bleachers at Hellmann - very proud

\.
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Cottage Run draws hundreds

/~

Thursday, May q, 1985

(20'34), third place - Larry Phtl-
lips (1805) and Christi CracchIOlo
(22.33)

Runners 25-29 - Mark Kossak
<I8.23} and Sandra Hemmenger
(22'25), second place - James
Lamphere (19 26) and Macquita
Bedway-Lahood (22:47), thIrd
place - Mark Josalhs 09'59) and
Anita Shaheen (23 25}, fourth place
- Mark Miller (21'20) and Debbie
Coutoumanos (23 27). fIfth place-
Wl1ham C Whaley (22 10) and
Susan M Leslie (24 27)

Runners 30-34 - fIrst place -
Michael Soback 06'39) and I\'orma
Fattore (22 02), second place -
John Fox <l8 19) and Diane Turn-
bull (23 08), third place - Ron
KlIenfelter (18'21) and Erne::.tme
Howse (23 40), fourth place - Jer
ry Smale (18 32) and Anme VanDe-
car (33 47), ftfth place - Enc
Kmkopf (18 58) and Paul Kmgsley
(24 14)

Runners 35-39 - fIr::.t place -
Thom:l~ W1se /17 101 ~nd Ilsc
Hamel'S (22 38), second place -
Ray Pihlaja (17 21l and Jan
Graetz (24 15), third place -
Larry Wllbnght <l8 22) and Robm
Kmkopf (25.31), fourth place -
B1Il Wales (18:38) and Judy Collms
(27.22), fifth place - George
Smale (19' 25) and Lmda Solten::.ch
(27.40}

Runners, 40-44 - first place -
Nicholas Papas (16-46) and Susan
Allum (23 14), second place -
Robert Lucas (18:01) and Mary
LOUIseSelover (24 16), thIrd place
- WIlliam MUSial (18 48) and Rose
Ann Quigley (27 45)

Runners, 45-49 - first place -
Greg Dodds (20 39) and Margie
Fahlm (24 32). second place -
Charles Valdez (20 46) and Nancy
Maxon (26:43), third place - Lloyd
SImms (20 47) and Janet Hollister
(28 59}

Runners, 50-54, first place -
James Campbell (18 12) and Bea
MacGregar (29.46), second place
- Bob Hayes (19'23) and Mary
Bneden (29'56), third place male
- James Hastmgs 09 48)

Runners, 55-59 - !Irst place -
Rodney Guest (21 05), second
place - Roger McCaig (22 09),
third place - George Martm
(26:27)

Runners, 60 & over - fIrst place
- Carl Wroblewski (24 34), second
place - Ervin Crossman (25 09)

First place walkers - John Gels
\32' 06) and Al'dythe L Frey
(39:06), ~econd place - Jason
Tylenda (39 50) and Mary Ann
Hanlon (40 55), third place - J T
Maunders (41 20) and Carol Ann
Barl1j; (40 58), fourth place - Ken
Meade (41 48) and Lmdsay Nolan
(41.29), fIfth place - Donald Gels
(43'59) and Sandy Burnett (42.19),
SIxth place - Larry Szambelan
(41 51l and Glona KaIser (44 02)

First place racewalker - Leon
Jasmowskl. Jr (24'15), second
place - Frank Soby (27 45)

All Pointesends season
The All Pomtes SWIm Club cap-

ped Its 4-2 season wllh an awards
banquet at North High School on
Apnl26

All sWimmers received an All
Pointes beach towel and a certifI-
cate recogmzmg theIr hard work
and enthUSiasm on behalf of the
team Numerous nbbons and
awards were given, Demse Vlt-
llgho and Adam Brady were honor-
ed With the Spmt Award, the Most
Valuable T\lember Trophies went to
Mike Bucclero and KIm Hlgel and
the Coaches Trophies to Chns Can-
dlhotts and Lisa Vallan

All Pomtes placed fourth m the
mlerleague fmals TakIng trophies
home were Char he Roddls, Craig
Wmmger, Geoff Klrles, Bucclero
and the team of DaVid Remke,
Roddls, Vallan and Marsha Zeller

ThiS year, All Pomtes entertam-
ed Water-Loa SWim Club from On-
tano The two teams alternate as
hosts for thiS mternatlonal sWim
meet which club offiCIals say IS a
great expenence for the sWimmers
and their famlhes

All Pomte members who are m-
terested m mformatlOn regarding
the 1985-86 season should contact
Judy Hlgel

Cage camp set
The mnlh annual Bishop Galla-

gher Basketball Camp for boys 9 to
14Will run from June 17 through 21
at the school, 19360 Harper, In
Harper Woods

Camp hours are from 9 a m to
noon datly Further mformatlOn
may be obtamed by callmg Ron
BIOtt! at 939 2741or Jim Champmc
at 884-3057

to ponder the feaSibilIty of getting
mvolved In Babe Ruth League,
whIch may be son George's next
stop, before decldlllg agamst It

"Opemng Day, when the fIelds
look great, the UnIforms are new
and everybody's standmg around
With big smiles on theIr faces
that's when It'S all worth It That S
what I love ..

Fitness Center
hourschanged

The Neighborhood Club's
Fitness Center wIII be open
Monday, Wednesday and Friday
evemngs from 6 to 9 pm, ac-
cordmg to Club program dlrec-
tal' Dan Wyers

The Club IS located at 17150
Waterloo

race, compltments of the Coca-Cola
Company

Followmg are the 94 medahsts:
Runners, 14 and under - ftrst

place - Mike Barnes (20 15) and
Jenmfer McSorley (24 14), second
place - Remmy Milligan (23 06)
and Megan Smucker (24 22), third
place - Jason WhIte (23'59) and
Amy Fablck (25'19)

Runners, 15-19 - first place -
Sidney Bass (1548) and Katie Beal
(21 34), second place - Chns Ast-
falk (16 63) and Stepha me Morreale
(24 20), thlnl place - Paul DeLave
(17 03) and Vlrglllla Sanders
(24 28)

Runners, 20-24 - hrst place -
DaVId Nauts (15 54) and Sara Blle-
den (19 54), ::.econd place - Robert
Belnl (17 43) dnd Ann Lootens

Sailing Singles
Sailing Slllgles, who prOVide ac-

tIVItIes for skippers With their own
boats, deck hands or those who
would hke to learn to sail, WIllmeet
May 9 at 7 30 pm at the Bonnie
Brook Country Club, EIght Mile
and Telegraph AdmiSSIon for non-
members IS$6. danclllg and a cash
bar \lillJ be available

Sa IlIng Smgles mem bel'S enjOY
day, evemng and overmght salls on
the Great Lakes and plcmc-sall
parties and \\mdsurfmg on small
mland lakes, as well as a va net) of
year-round SOCialand sportmg ac-
t~V:.hC3

ULMS track
team surprises

The UniversIty Liggett J\1lddle
School track and field team ven-
tured to DetrOIt Country Day
School tor a tn-meet With DCDS
and Grosse Pomte Academ\', last
\\ eek \\ Ith a four. man team'

John Tmtlllalh competed m shot
put, diSCUSand long Jump Bl'Ian
Schmidt garnered fourth place III
the shot and third m the diSCUS,(71
feel, 10 Illches) Damel Shanle
placed third m the long Jump and
won the 400 meter run (64 -17)sec-
ond time and a strong fInI~h Ste\ e
Grant placed fourth In the 100
meters and won the high Jump (-l
feet. 3 mches)

Meet the 1irst lady'
('onlmuPd Irom Page IC)
to ~ee kids who didn't make the
draft ..

That part she won't mIss when
thl'> LIttle League season, and With
It her preSidency, Winds down But
the rest of the package Will be
tough to live Without which IS
why she paused for a few moments

Further mformcltlOn on the group
may be obtamed by calling 455-
56B)

With a record tIme of 15'48,
Sidney Bass, Jr, 17, of DetrOIt,
nearly flew across the ftmsh lme to
wm the fifth annual Collage Hospi-
tal FUN RUN/WALK on Sunday,
May 5 Sara Bneden, 21, of the
Farms, was the first female to
IUllSh, her tllne was 19'54

Over 400 runners, walker::., and
Iacewalkers tumed out for the 5-
ktlometel' (3 1 mile) event
pre!:>ented by the Cottage Hospital
AuxllLdry and sponsored by The
l\1edde Group Proceed~ from the
(,Iltr) fees benefit the hospital

Partlclpants rdnged III age from
lot!:>III ::.troIIer~ to a 68 yedr-old run.
Iler AlIlhe Iunners, \\'alkers, rdce-
\\ dlker::., dnd spectatol::' \\ere
tredted to IeJre::.hnwnl::. dltel the

Mike Barnes, 13, of the Farms, proudly displays his fi rst place medal
after last Sunday's "We're Up for Health "FUN RUN/WALK which
benefitted Cottage Hospital.

~II[£]
GENERAL MOTORS CORPORATION

DIAL

l-aOO-Ae-DELeO
FOR A NEARBY AC OELCO RETAILER

AC-DELCO.
THE SMART PARTS.

SEEYOUR Ae-DELeO
RETAILER NOW!

(25C EACH) ON 8
AC SPARK PLUGS
($1.50 EACH) ON 2
AC AIR FILTERS
($1 EACH) ON 2
AC OIL FILTERS

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Gn UP TO•••
$2 BACK
$3 BACK
$2 BACK
-- - - ~- - - - ~-

$7 in savings
for you!

Take advantage of the
largest rebate ever offered
by AC-Delco You save on
the spark plugs that give
you up to 30,000 miles of
performance* The air filters
that help protect your
engine up to 30,000 mlles*
And the 011 filters that give
you up to 15,000 miles of
protection *t

Just use the coupon below
or pick up the applicable
rebate coupons at any partic-
Ipating AC-Delco retailer
and follow the speCifiC
Instructions Offer ends
June 30, 1985 Please allow
up to 90 days for redemp-
tion VOidwhere prohibited
'See your owner s manual for speCifiC
recommended change Intervals

tGasollne engines

lected doubles for the wmner::.,
MIke Batts, ChriS Dettmel' and Bil-
ly Sumner each had two base hits
for Coast Guard Ben Tromblev
and Dettmer had tnple::. All' Force
pulled oft a double play III the SIxth
Innmg

" \ ,'Y-n \ '(.EHS
The Navy outscored the

Ranger~, 24-20 Kurt Me) el' and
Brtan Sulhvdn hdd tllple::. tor Nav)
<lnd teammdtes Chn::. Pate dnd
John Solobodo\\ skI edch doubled
John McNaughton, Andy Brewer
dnd Blldn Everhdm CIacked e\.tl d
bd::.e hlb tor the Hdngers '1'011)
CO\dtalO, Jake Howlet. Geoft Kim-
mel, Brwn McClo::.key, Jame::.
:\lcGovcrn, Kenny l\lclntyre, R)dn
Berg, Jeff Bulton, Jerry Holusha,
Anme 1\1al11on,Jimmy MIchael and
I)", vln !\1pl<.,(\n l:'~H'hh'.n t hree Plt~ 1::-
the game
Farms-City Majors

PHILS-Il\D1 "S
The Phlls beat the IndIans, 15 J,

to open the season Da \lId Reed and
l\hke OlLver turned 111 fme pltchmg
performances Joel Peterson and
Reed each \\ent 2-101' J. Rabble
Kno\\ les, DaVid Vier and Oltver
also hIt !:lafely Mark Bonnam Pit-
ched three fme mnmgs for the In-
dians, aIIowmg one run Dan
Teranes and Marty GulewlCz pitch-
ed three mmngs The Indians' Tom
KoloJeskl and Teranes each smgled
In the hrst IIllllllg and scored all
Blake Crawford's home run The
homer cleared all the fences and
jusf missed maklllg It over the
Farms' storage bUJldmg on Kerby
and Chalfonte
Farms-City Class C

ALBA;\;Y.Bl'FF."LO
Albany edged Buffalo, 10.8

behllld three hits each from Mike
Uzms and Joe Cera which led to a
five-run ftrst mmng Buffalo',;
Chns Alff had three RBI to keep
Buffalo clo::.e as the team nearly
pulled the game out III the fmalllln
Illg on Robbie Kmg's double and
Jay RICCI'!:>triple Buffalo's attack
also featured two-hit perfO! mances
from Andrew RICCI, Ryan Robson
and Carter Glass

Woods leagues m a battle for the
All-Pomtes champIOnship Follow-
mg that, 13-year-old and 14- and
la-year old all-star teams WIII be
selected to participate In the dls-
tnct playoffs -

playmg very well for the Cards
were Lance DeBets, Bill Saylor, Ed
Dorda, Pat O'Donoghue, Don Se-
Seranno, ChriS Holley, Chip Peter-
son and Ryan McCartney

Park Minors
MICHIGAN STATE.l\IlCHlGA:\
Michigan State beat l\lJchlgan,

7-5, In the Mmor League opener
Randy Aardema pitched for MSU,
Bnan Brenner dnd Scott l\1cCall1
were on the mound for Mlchlgdn
Power hitters for MSU were Leshe
Llckford and Charlte Llckfor d With
triples and Fritz Coyro dnd
Aardema, WIth double::. Brennel
had two hIts for l\llchlgdn, Ted
Tedesco, Paul SClppola, RIChdl d
Spencer and McCam had the othel'
hits Each team exhibited fme
fleldmg, mcludmg a force-out by
SlaLt: l.alLht:l Cllatilt: Lld,fulli lU
second baseman CO\10

lie ,.:" *

The Park's Babe Ruth season
Will contmue until the end of June
when the Park's champIOn Will
take part In a pla)'off senes \\I\th
the wmners of the Farms and

G.R Little League

~------------------------------,
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Park Majors
WHITE SOX.ORIOLES

The Sox and Onoles provided a
thrIlling game for a large openmg
day crowd last Saturday, with the
Sox edgmg out the O's, 8-7 The Sox
were led by pitcher Jason Bena-
videz, With strong rehef from Fred
Turner and Dan Cummms, (who
also pulled off a double play) The
offense featured a five-hit perform-
ance by John Roberts and clutch
fits from Josh Cummins, Peter
Moran and BenavIdez Jim Cam-
pagna, Andy Bramlage, Ryan Mc-
Carroll, Tim Nolan, MIke RIley and
Bnan Sampson played \\ ell on de-
fense

Leadmg the Onoles were pItch-
ers Kelly Graves and Tim Grdml-
ing MIke Spallich led the offense
wIth a three-run homer Also con-
tnbutmg to the offense were Gram-
hng (three hItS), Matt Jacklyn
(double>, Graves (double) and
Brian Forester, Jason Bailey and
Darren Havern John Halse, catch-
er Scott Lupo, Matt Bentley, Aaron
McNally and Joey Michael played
excellent defense

YANKEES-C,\nDI:\ALS
The Yankees rode a home run

barrage to a 194 \\ III over the Car-
dinals Peter Gnem (three-run
homor) and Kyle Hoye and Jason
Bedsworth (t\\ o-run shots) provid-
ed the pOwer Danny Mmadeo, and
Bedsworth hit triples and Jamie
Loffredo and Jeff SchmIdt hit
doubles Startmg pItcher Hoye
struck out SIXin hIS major league
debut, Malt Recht and Minadeo
also pItched for the Yankees Recht
also led the Yankee defense With
George Petersmarck, Kevm
Rauch, RIchard Nelson, Rob
McLaren, Joshua Chnst and Sean
Byrne •

Jim Pate, Dan Cammer and Dan
Paull pitched for the Cardmals
Pote had a homer and a double and
Bnan Luhs added a double Also

The Grosse POinte :\!ews IShappy
to pubhsh weekly Little League re
suits from all the Grosse POlntes
Coaches, parents, players or Just
mterested pdrtles may subnut
game summal'les m wntmg by
noon on l\londa) s
Park Instructional

:\1.\HI"ES-,\n'IY
The Mannes edged the Army,

29-28, last week Carl MelchIOr and
Matt Markle hit run-scormg
doubles for the Mannes and team-
mate Ryan McCam hit a double
and a home run Army's Justm
Braun smacked two doubles and a
tflple and Mark Campbell and
Chad Andrus also Illt for extra
bases Matt Edelstem, Scot Stang
Paul PrentJs and McCam played
well on defense, the game ended on
a double play turned m by l\lel-
chlOr

AIR FORCE-COAST GUAHD
All' Force won a 17-16 squeaker

over Coast Guard Peter Sulhvan.
JessICa B and Sarah Brenner col-

Park's Ruth League to open
The Grosse Pomte Park Babe champIOn McNamara ASSOCiates

Ruth League season opens Satur- Dodgers and the Jim Saros Real
day, May 11at South High Approx- Estate-Padred follow at 2 pm The
imately 70 boys from 13 to 15 are Deslgn DetrOIt-Cardinals met the
partlclpailng In the 1~85program, Brewers earher thIS \H'ek III the
according to league president John mmor league opener
Bruce

Facmg each other In the major
league's openmg contests are the
East Area Builders-Braves and the
Certified Data Management-
Phl1lies at 10 am, the defendmg

I

I j
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well," Case said before Monday's
gdme WIth Utica "We've only con-
ceded two goal!>, so obVIOusly, our
goalie l\Iarcla Wflght and our
defense - June Langs. Helen
Markus and Jenmfer Smith - have
been playlllg exceptlonal soccer
But then, our halfbacks are domg
their Jobs. too"

Case saId he really Isn't surpris-
ed at South's unblemished 7.0.1
record. "1 knew our starters \\ere
good, but I didn't know how good
We didn't thlllk \ve'd be outstand-
mg at every positIOn, but I knew \\ e
were well.balanced and that has
been the key to our success so far"

South had a dlfflcult schedule
thiS week, league games With Fitz-
gerald and NOVI, a state tourna-
ment game on Friday, a match.up
With flval North on May 14 and con-
tlOued actIOn III the state playoffs

Mueller, Catnn Wlllter, Paula
Rodnguez. Carolyn Seydel, LIZ
Hader, SophIa Park. Charu Nautl-
yal, Laura RIZZO, Pam Hlcke).
\Vendy Willett, Lisa Belzal, Vera
Samudrala, Kavita Sood, Scarlet
Parris and Jenmfer Van De Graaf

At the Bethesda Blue-Golf C1as.
SIC InVitatIOnal Track Meet the
gnls fml>.hed m ~eventh place as
they met stiff conpetttlOn from 12
DetrOIt area track powers "We
were definitely out of our league,"
saId SchmIdt, "but the girls
responded beautifUlly We brought
14 members of our team to the
meet, and mne of them recorded
personal best performances"

Alexander took fourth m the 100
meter hurdles, Go notched fifth
place III the 100 and 300 hurdles
Carol Lmg picked up SIxth m the
300 hurdles, Rodnguez \\as fifth m
the 3200 meters, DeSmet, fifth III
dISCUS and SIxth m high Jump
Boone was Sixth III both shot and
diSCUS The 1600 meter relay team
of !\luelleI', Park, Go and Nautlval
took hfth, as dId the 3200 meter're.
lay team of RIZZO, Nautlyal, Rodn-
quez and Sood -

On Salurda\, ULS ho~ts the
I\!Jchlg,m Independent AthletiC Con-
ference champlOn.'>hlps

SINCE 1900

882.8970

SUMMER FUN FOR
KIDS AGES 9-17

Learn to sail
Great Lakes Yacht Club

Rm f' Cnme SOiling
fur oil level~

Program runs June 17 to
August 23 Registration for week

- month -season

If e're I/ot al:aifl5t
I~RA - we jU5f want to

tell your \(UH alld hushand5
where to shop for Mother'5 Day

The Ladl '5 ,"hop where the;. AllOW VOIl

l\F Re FIr \ AI AT 'IT ( I AIR. (,RO'l'lF' p()r~TF
('I" /I ,1>/" "/ill II (Illllli' /II (I fll)

FOR MEN ONLYl

\\ ''olt r( .ml

~f5), DELI
ATTENTION

BOATERS
Call Uncle Harry's

&
Your food Will be

Ready 10 Gol
OPENMSAT

21809 Mack
775-3120

on Monday came III very \\ Illdy
conditIOns

Becky Steffes and KIm Wood
played very well agall1st Utica
South spent most of the second half
III Utica's end of the held, but had
10 come fJ om behllld t\\ Ice to take
the victory

Last week. South's stl'lng of four
consecut! ve shutouts <three WillS
and a 0-0 tie) came to an end when
the gIrls beat Garden CIty, 6-2
ClaIre Bu~se (two), Kim Wood
(two), Suzanne Saad and Renee
Stoyka scored for South The girls
followed that WIth a 2-0 wm over
Edsel Ford on May 2

"That was a very tough game
they are a good team," said

coach John Case Becky Steffes
and Sa ad scored for South

"Everybody has been playlllg

getters for ULS at the InVitatIOnal
were Shanle and DaVid Kim, 1-6,
7-6,7-6

"I am extremely proud of thiS
squad," said coach Chuck Wnght
"They kept commg back and never
gave up II

The JV's record IS 3 4 \\ Ith lour
matches comlllg up thiS \\eek
They play at home on l\Iay 15 hO>.I-
Illg CatholiC Central at -1 p m

Girls on track at 11-1
The ULS girls' track and field

team picked up two more WillS and
gamed some valuable expenence
last week On Tuesday, Apnl 30,
the Lady Kl1Ights defeated Bethes- •
da Christian and Lutheran North-
west 78.1/2-64-21-112 On Satur-
day, May 4, they traveled to Ma-
cOP'lb County Commumty College
f J expenence their flr~t big mVltd-
tlOnal meet thIS season

On Tuesday, two new school re
cords were set Lydia Alexander
won the long Jump and ran 18 23 m
the 100 meter hurdles. while Rebec.
ca Boone threw the shot 26 feet
10 .4 Inches Other first place \ IC.
tors were Nord Stdebler {dIscus),
Samantha DeSmet (hIgh Jump)
and Jud} Go ClOO meter hurdle~)

Abo scorll1g \\ ere M Iflam

1

; ...-

Camp De Sales
fl ,Hitll' fl '1 'II 4'lnO

Phone (517) 5922074
Wln1prlSprtng 141912435105

3177 ~tE. Jefferson --,
'- ,~,

~ ~f \.

South soccer goalie MarCiaWright (who hadn't been scored on In SIX games thIS year) made this save
in last week's victory over Edsel Ford. That's Helen Markus, a stalwart on South's stingy defense, help-
ing out.

South soccer team faces tough schedule
South H:gh's girls' varsIty soccer

squad made It over ItS first tough
hurdle - a come-from-behllld, 3-2
victory over Utica III a pre-regIOnal
quahfler on Monday mght But
several difficult games remam on
South's .'>chedule, threatenlllg the
girls' unbeaten streak

In the game agalllst UtlCa, ClaIre
Busse scored South's first goal
from Suzanne Saad Saad added
the second goal on a rebound from
a Busse shot and Sarah Dow got the
wmner on a pass from Renee
Stoyka Her hard shot from 25
yards out beat the UtIca goalie

The game mal ked the IJrst lime
all season that South goalie MarCia
Wnght had given up any goals
South has only allowed the 0PPOSI'
tion four goals III eight games thiS
season and the two agamst Wflght

Netters second; tracksters win
The Umverslty Liggett School

boys' varsity tenms team flmshed
second III last week's 18th annual
ULS IIlvllatlOnal tournament Ann
Arbor Pomeer \\ on the tournament
With 42 pOll1ts, ULS had 26 Other
pomt-getters were Sou th HIgh, 18,
North High, 16, De.qrborn, 15, Edsel
Ford. 11, Greenhills, 5. South Lake,
3

IndIVidual wlllners for ULS were
Kirk Haggarty at No 2 smgles and
John Blrgbauer and Ashu Nautlyal
at No 1 doubles

Last week, the Knights defeated
Monroe Catholic Central, 7-0, and
lost to DetrOIt Country Day School,
43 ThiS weekend, ULS travels to
Midland for the Dow InVitatIOnal

On the JV SIde, ULS beat Monroe
Cathohc Central, lost to DCDS and
flllished fourth III the Redford
Catholic Central InVItatIOnal In
the 8-2 Will over Monroe, Singles
wmners Included Robert Nlccollnl,
DaVId Kim, John Shanle dnd John
Poland Wmmng at douhles were
the teams of .Jeff Buhl-BIII
Reuther, Steve Eberhardt-Vank
Foster, :\hke Afflca.Peter
Snpmyo, and Jerem) Belenk)-
Ryan Strowger

ULS dId not Will a set of the 6.0
loss to DCDS, but agalllst the Sdme
team III the Redford InVitatIOnal,
ULS doubles team \\on one and
went to a third set tIebreaker 10 the
other Sflplnyo and Africa took a
7-5, 6.1 vlelory

GordIe MaItland and Ted Evan.'>
had lost prevlOu<;l) to Bill Klaus
and Hlhhll Shah, but took them to
2-6, 64. 7-6 In a great match Malt
land and Evans \\on the con.'>ola
tlOn title. 7.5, 6-2 Olher pom!

P~K.IN
PAVILION

Fines! Chinese Amrflcan Food
Banquet Facllilies - Recently Rrmodrled

Hawaii Cocktail Lounge
Q,ppI1 M011 HH~I::, 1 I a rr I a m ~ , c"; , r- t

2591510 2591511 - Car-yout Service

1885 SCHEDULE
• J~n. 3O-July 12 ( Bo s
• July 14-July 26 \ Y
• July 28-Aug 9-Glrls
OP.",.d by Tf•• Ob"tu 0'

S, F,.nclS D. S., ..

..
Camp De Sales

...where the GOOD TIMES
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' Never end.

~~ ; 240 ~cres on lake V,nevard
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0, Force (USA) 0, Santos (Walker)
0, Knights (Blrmmgham) 0,
Cougars (Fraser) 2, Roustabouts
(Nearhood) 1, Stnkers (Cahill) 13,
Sting (Romeo) 0, Thunderblrds
(Fraser) 7, Rowdies (Housey) 2,
Rebels 3, Stings (SCS) I, Santos 6,
Travelers 0, Titans (San Manno)
5, Roustabouts 0, St Clair Shores 6,
Stnkers 2, no score available on
the Rowdies' game

Under 16 division: Gunners
(VanDerWyngaard) 1, Cobras
(SCS) 0, Nordlques (Lamphere) 5,
Rangers (Rochester) 0, Gunners, 5
Kmghts (San Marmo) 0, Nordlques
3, United <USA) 0

Under 19 dh iSlOn : Stnkers
(Vreeken) 5, Warnors (Blrmmg-
ham) 1, Stnkers 9, Ramblers
(Fraser) 0

(The News is happy to print sum.
Illd.lle~ 01 gaJlle~ m this column.
The copy publi!.hed here \\ as sub-
mitted by coaches and parents: ad-
ditional submissions are \\elcome
and must be submitted by noon on
Mondays).

OPEN
MOTHER'S

DAY

Kllcllne and Weidenbach
In the mghtcap, RIce's two-run

homer m the fifth gave North the
victory Kllcline, who had two hits
and one RBI, pitched 5% inmngs to
record hiS first varsity victory

The Norsemen raIsed their
league mark to 4-1 against Brablec
as Engel pitched a four-hit shut.
out North's offense was supplied
by Weidenbach, 2-for-3, D'Agnese,
two hits, and Vento, two hits and
two RBI

North's next game IS at 4 p m
Friday, May 10, at home agalllst
Chntondale

Kickers win two
North's girls' varsity soccer

team rolled over Dearborn, 4-0, on
April 30, and Fordson, 5.0, on May
2, raismg ItS record to 8-1

Ameha Pugan led North
against Dearborn with three goals,
Shannon Armstrong had one

Against Fordson, Armstrong's
two goals led the Lady Norsemen
as Bridget Brierly, Alexa Parmen-
tier and Stephanie Smith chIpped III
a goal each

North hosts ULS at 4 p m today
and travels to Grosse Pointe South
at 4 pm May 14

North's girls' JV soccer team Im-
proved its record to 4-1.1 by blank-
mg Seaholm, 2-0, April 30 MIChelle
Zrimec scored both goals

The JV's next game is at 4 pm,
May 14, at South

Teams all on track
North's boys' and gIrls' varsity

tracks tel's returned With victones
from L'Anse Creuse on May 2 The
gIrls crushed L'Anse Creuse, 89-39,
and the boys won, 84-53

The Lady Norsemen, wmnlng all
four relays and takmg firsts in all
the runmng events, were led by JJlI
Dornbrock, Barb Labadie and Pat-
ty Loeher

The boys' varsIty team was led
by MIke WUJek, who won the long
Jump WIth a leap of 20 feet, 6 m.
ches, Balk Hur, who finished first
m the 3oo.meter low hurdles (438)
and fIrst m the 1oo.meter high
hurdles (78), and Phil Shefferly,
who fImshed first in the pole vault
(10 feet>

The nent girls' and boys' varsity
track meets are Thursday, May 9,
at home against South Lake Start-
mg time IS 3 45 P m

Harms on target
North's girls' varsity softball

team raised its BI-County League
mark to 3-1 on one-hit and no-hll
pltchmg performances by Paula
Harms

On Apnl 29 the Lady Norsemen
Jumped off to a 4.0 lead after three
Illmngs and went on to defeat Lake-
View, 7-1 Harms, who struck out
seven batters, collected two hIts as
did Ellen GOUIn and Lmda Ravos

The Lady Norsemen -
followed the LakeView
wm With another Im-
pressIve WIO, thiS time
blankmg Brablec, 4-0
Harms struck out 14
batters while- pitcher
her first no.hltter of the
season OffenSively
North was led by MISSy
Preston, who knocked
III two runs WIth a dou-
ble, and Vlrgmla Sand.
ers, who scored tWice
after belllg walked

~

RAM'S HORN
RESTAURANT

8815.1802
17410 fw'ACK AT ST CLAIR

DAILY DINNER
SPIiCIALS:

$3.99
11 a.m, to 11 p.m. only

HOMEMADE
SOUP DAILY
WE ARE FAMOUS

for OUR DESSERTS!

Miller (from Megler) and a hat
trick from Eugene Agnone In their
5.2 Win Mike Huett and Jeff
Backhur~t scored for the Road
Runners

TH'\\'EL LEAGUE
Under 10 divi~iulJ: Llghtnmgs

(SUSA) 5, Eagles (Bentley) 0,
Strikers (DeLuca) 1, Raiders
(Queen of Peace) 0, Travelers I
(Sterllng Heights) 3, Eagle.'> 2,
Sllverstreak iSUSA) 4, Stnkers 2

Vndel II dl\l ..ion. Avengers
(Fraser) G Thistles (Bruce) 1,
Lancers (Sarmdk) 2, Wild CdtS
(SUSA) 0, Cosmo~ Wraser} 3,
Rangers (Harmount) 0, Raiders
(Mount Clemens) 7, Stars (Berger)
1, Eagles (Frd~er) 8, Caledomans
(Stoddart! 1, Thistles 1. Sockers
(SCS) 1, Bullets (Fraser) 2, Eagles
IFllPll 1 :>'1('("1'« 1() l!k:r~m~n« 1
Rangers 3, Tra veler~ (UtICa) 0,
Comets (Utica) 3 CaledOnians 2,
no score aVailable on the Stars'
(Berger) game

Undt>1' 1-1dh I<;ion. Rebels (Fozo)

Kopltzke to smgle past a dra~n-m
Illfleld and score the game willner
Pitcher Denms D' Agnese's allowed
only three hits and struck out mne

"The kIds were very determmed
and responded well on Friday after
makmg the long tnp I was very
pleased With the pItchers, who
went the whole way m theIr games,
and that's what won us the tourna-
ment," Sumbera said

As for Kopltzke, Sumbera added,
"he performed well under extreme
conditions (ram) and played great
defenSively against Alpena he
was very deservmg of the award"

In earlier actlOn last week, the
Norsemen dumped Lakeview, 12.3,
on April 29, split With Lakeshore on
Apn130, losmg 9-5 and wmmng 5-4;
and shut out Brablec, 13-0, on May
1

Agamst LakevIew, the Norsemen
rallied from a 3-1 defICit for nme
runs in the fifth mning Kopitzke,
who recorded the Win, gave up five
hits and fanned seven OffenSively,
RICe had four hIts and three RBI,
Pat Kllcllne went 3.for-3 and had
four RBI, Includmg a three-run
homer, and Steve Pochmara ad-
ded two hits and two RBr

In the first game of the Lake-
shore doubleheader, D' Agnese suf-
fered North's hrst league loss of
the }ear Bnght spots for the
j\:orsemen were homers from

Grosse Pointe
Soccer Association

Sharpen sports
skilis at 'V'

The Lakeshore Family YMCA
\'dll offer an after.school sports
program for boys and girls ages 6
and up The students WIll learn the
rules, regulatIOns and fundamen.
tals of a vanety of sports

Some of the sports covered are
baseball, basketball, floor hockey,
flag football, track and field and
volleyball Classes WIll be on Fri-
days for seven weeks and began
May 3 from 4 to 5 p m

Pt'lQ 0 by STud~o laRose

Yes, Jimmy Carson fans, the pride of Grosse Pointe Woods
is still playing hockey. Carson's team, the Verdun Junior Cana-
diens, are in Memorial Cup competition this week, after beating
out three other Quebec Major Junior Hockey League (QMJHL)
teams in recent playoff action. Verdun beat Shawmigan and
Hull, four games to one each, then took four straight from
Chicoutlmee to earn a spot in the Memorial Cup, which pits the
QMJHL champ against the winners of the Western and the On-
tario Junior leagues. The championship game was played last
week at the Montreal Forum in front of 8,000 fans. Carson clos-
ed out the 14-game playoffs with nine goals and 18 assists for
a total of 27 points. He set the league's rookie regular season
scorinq record earlier this year.

The teams In the Grosse POinte
Soccer ASSOCiatIOn have had a busy
two weeks, taking advantdge of
fall' sprmg weather to get In a full
slate of games Followmg are the
results of two weeks of actIOn
(coach or city names In parenthe.
ses)

HOLISE LEAGUE
Vnder !! divi!>ion: Invaders

(McPherson) 3, Gdtors (MIller) 2,
Gremhns (Busse) 5, Kickers
(Tracy) 1, Panther.'> (Ddnnecker)
4, Cosmos Wmley) 0, Invaders 1,
KIckers 0 Stnkers meynaertJ 5,
Cosmos 0, Panthers 2, Gremlins 0

Under 10 dh ISlOn' Stnkers
(Adams) 0, Coblas (Gainor) O. Ex-
press (Agnone-l\1egler) 5, Road
Runners (Backhurst) 2, Hawks
(Rogowski) 1, Titans U\1cHugh) 0,
<:::lrlk("f« flnn Hqwl<<< h"rl fI g:>rne re
scheduled, TItans 5, Road Runners
5, Express 8, Cobras 2

Two weeks ago, the Express, the
defendmg under 10 champ.'>, got
goals from Paul Megler, Frank

North wins Alpena tourney
By Bill Hoover

North High
The hIghhght of North's varsity

baseball season thus far occurred
last weekend when the Norsemen
defeated Cadillac, 6.1, Bay CIty
Handy, 1-0, and Alpena, 4-3, to wm
the champIOnship of the Alpena In-
vitational Baseball Tournament

Makmg the tournament vIctOries
even sweeter was the announce-
ment that North senior Dan Kopitz-
ke had been voted Most Valuable
Player 10 the tournament games

Agamst Cadillac, Joe Weiden-
bach allowed only seven hits 10 hiS
complete game victory Frank
Vento and Brian Ulatowski had
three hits each to lead North, Ko.
pitzke added two hits

In the game With state.ranked
Bay City Handy, Kopitzke pitched
a three.hit shutout m which he
struck out 12 batters enroute to the
1-0 victory As coach Frank
Sumbera observed, "Kopitzke was
10 control the whole game" The
game's only run came in the Sixth
mnm.lit when Weidenbach smgled 10
the wInmng run

The fmal game of the tourna.
ment was a close one that North
won in the seventh mnlng WIth the
score tied 3.3, Craig Engel led off
With a double and advanced to
thIrd on a Wild pitch Tim RICe
walked, settmg the stage for
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MR PAINT IS now dcceptlng
applIc~tlons for pdllltel!>
Mll1Imum 2 yeJI, e\(-
penence :'olust be !>elf-
con!>cJOus Send re~ume to
Gro!>!>ePomte Nell s 99 Kel
cheVal Gro~!>e POlntc
Fdrm!>, 1\1l<.hlgan 4B13h Bo>..
P 14

WOHD PR()CE~SINez
OPfo:HArcJl{

Ex<.cllent typIng dnd grdm
mdl "kIlb experlCl1<.e pI C

fen ed, do\\ nto\\ n locdtlon
ex<.ellenl beneflh ('.111 be
tlleenlOdm lpm
~IAH~H &. M<.Lfo:N~AI\'

%2-0U34
SECRETAH Y fOI englllecIl/lg

compan) Phone all~\1 clmg
~::d ml:1v: t) p:ng Dr">lft,ub
expenence 01 de,lre to ledl n
helpful Send resume to
Box T-21, Glo!>!>e Pomte
News, 99 KCllhel dl, Gro!>!>e
Pomte Farm., 1\1148236

DESIGNERS, Det.1ller, for
speCial machme!> and" eld
mg llxtUl es Send re,ume!>
to Box T 21, Gl'os,(, POll1tC
Nell s, 99 Kerdw\ dl, Gros!>e
POInte Farm!>, 1\11 4821b

SWITCHBOARD operdtor,
lIght clencal - permanent
pOSItIOn avalldble, dble to
handle fast board Dlmen
slon system e\(penence help
ful Call Irene Wright 2':i9
!lOOO

MAINTENANCE Man for ge-
neral ma mtenance, large
apartment complex HOUr!>7
a m to 3 pm, I\londd} Fn
day Call for appomtment B
a m 3 pm, 824 5000

HAVE YOU DONE
PRODUCTION
DATA ENTRY

KEYPUNCH OR CRT?
E T S Office Servlccs offer!>

long term assignment!> to
qualIfIed apphldnh Call 9
d m to 3 pm

372-7700
LIVE IN CompdJllon for elder

Iy lady 884-7125
SUB-CONTRACTORS for
- roofmg, cement, electrical,

plumbll1g, alumlllum sldlllg
882-5836

PAINTERS - Expenence and
conSCientIOUS onlv' Good
startmg pay Call 882-583b

SHAMPOO girl or part tIme
operator wanted Call B84-
6330

FULL TIME general office
typll1g, phones must keep
accurate records Please
call 881-7755

COUNTER Sales/Customer
serVIce, hght typlllg and
bookkeepll1g, wIll trdm the
nght person Apply III per-
son before noon, Sir Speedy
20737 Macl-., Gro~se Pomte
Woods

PART TIME Teller needed,
send resume to Rlchardlan
Credit Umon, 17627 Edst
Warren, DetrOIt, 1\1118224

PAINTER/Handyman, 0\\ n
equipment and transporta
tlOn References After 6,
8858971

LANDSCAPE Idborers, full
time, part time, call1llH 97f.s
between 7 pill 10 P m

BROKER reeded for branch
office of The Real Estate
Market Call Gale 445 1300

COLLEGE STUDENTS

WARREN - 977-5740

DOWNTOWN
963-2290
NO FEE

BONUS PLANS
SUPPLEMENTAL
STAFFING, INC,

We have the summer Jobs IOU
need for ALL ~I-.I1ledJevel~ If
vou have office skllls, \Ie
have assignments through
out the Metro drea We also
have many hght mdustnal
and landscapmg poSItions
Call now'

The Temporan Help PropJe
GIRL WAl\TED full time for

house\ ..ork I\fu~t go to
FlOrIda 111 II mler 881 1101

WAIT STAFF re<;taurant and
banquct cook<; apply II \thm
Ihrough Fnda) 26 pm
Hlllcre<,t Banquet and ("on
vent IOn Cenler SO "oulh
Groc~beck

WHY WAIT?
USE YOUR
CLERICAL

SKILLS NOWI
E T S Offl(e Sen lC(,~ I~ nOlI

Inlcrvlewmg for <!.,.,Ign
ment~ and CRT dal<l ('nln
kpy punch, bookkc('plllg
t)-plllg <;\1Itch board/n'( rp
tlOJlI~t dlctaphol1r <lnd ~cc
retarIdl "klil~ Call <j 1 pm
172 7700

NO F:XPEHIEM E nece~~<lry
- nev. COmpdn} ne\\ <.on

(rph ~alc~ orgam7allon
~(l<'cla)lZlng 111 rral e~ta!e
and other fmanclal ~crvl(,(,~
FleXIble hour'>, career tram
mg, contact Mr Cataldo 771
,':i22':i

Call 882-6900

20. CAMPS

2, ENTERUINMENT

2A. MUSIC fOUCA TlON

3. LOST AND FOUND

If you lose me
or find me

3 LOST AND FOUND-- --

211. TUTOIIING AND fDUCA liON

•. HELP WANTEO GENEUl

CLASSICAL musIc for your
next occasIOn Solo, duo,
trIO, qumtet GUItar, wmds,
vOIce 354-6276

We'll run your ad
FREE!!

882-6900

PIANO teacher WIth degree
has opemng!> for begll1l1lng
or advanced students Ex-
penenced m claSSical, pop,
rdgtlme, dnd JdZZ 343-9314

WOODS MUSIC
STUDIO

GUITAR, PIANO, DRUl\l~
THEORY

Home or StudiO
209..3 I\1dck

Call Weekday!>
881 5880 372 7427
IN I KOUUL 1lUl\ I U V1ULIN

$5 PER LESSON
LYNDA FULGENZI

881-8665
PRIVATE mstrucllon VOIce,

plano, or organ MUSIC
EducatIOn degrees, 30 year
musIc teachmg expenence
Patncla Junker, 823-1721

PIANO LES~ONS, quallfled
teacher. my home 8827772

CAMP ARBUTUS - Pnvate
girl's camp Grand Traverse
area June 23rd-July 20th,
July 21st-August 17th Call
881-9442 Wnte Mayfleld,
MIchigan 49666

TUTORING
ALL SUBJECTS
GRADES 1 THRU 12

PROFESSIONAL FACULTY
WE CAN HELP

GROSSE POINTE
LEARNING CENTER

63 Kercheval on the HIIJ
343-0836 343-0836

TUTORING Grades 1 5 All
subjects, excellent referen
ces $11 hourly 341 0873 or
882-7469

TUTORING by Grosse Pomte
ProfessJOnal With 7 years ad-
vanced educatIOn $15 hour
by appomtment 822-4978

EXPERIENCED math tutor
- recent U of M grad \'1111
tUtOI all levels 01 math
$15/hour 885 2771

FIRST English Lutheran Co-
op takmg apphcatlOns for
fall Lookmg forward to an
excltmg year for our 3-4 year
olds Come meet the teacher
on May 20th, 8 P m For 111-
formatIOn call 881-1619

DOG RESCUED from Lake
St Clair near Wmdmlll
Pomte and Trombley, ap-
proximately 5 years old,
male, !>maJlShepherd/Spdn
leI mIX, black WIth brown
markmgs Call821.f>422 after
5

FOUND - Four 3 week old kit-
tens Grosse Pomte Ammal
Climc 822-5707

FOUND - Engll~h Setter -
male Lakeland/Maumee
al ea Grosse Pomte Ammdl
Cllmc 822-5707

LOST - Kennex tenms racket
- vlclmty of Grosse Pomte
Park on Saturday, May 4
Reward 886-6339

FOUND - an honest to good
ness, pure Blood Hound' A
young male, red and black,
very fnendl}, easy gomg,
obedIent, playful A great
guy Cannot keep, have 3
pets of own Must fmd a good
home for hIm Call Debbie
891-7188 from 8 00 a m to
300pm

FOUND - vlclmty of St Paul
and Rivard Young grey cat
Very loveable, very s\\eet
8820460

FOUND - Black and \\hlte
kitten, female, VIClll1ty of
Ma~ol1lc - Harper I"ree to
good home If owner doesn't
claim 881 9226

FOUND - Ma) 2nd,Iong haIr,
clouded grev and \lhlte cat
Black spot on nose female
cla\\ s, large head, green
eyes 8&68')76

IF YOU have lost an ammal
please conlact

Anti Cruelty, 891 7188
13569 Jos Cdmpau, DetrOIt

2E. SCHOOLS
I

COOKS and waitresses
\\anted Cal'<; PI77a 886
2160

lA. PERSONALS

254.9387

1'. SECIIETAIlIAl
SEIlVICE

VIDEO SERVICES
AVdllable for home lI1venton

and real estate Very rea-
!>ondble

775-2554
LET COLOR

Flatter You and Slmphfy
Your Life

Learn How to Purchase
ONL Y Becommg AND
Coordmalmg Clothes

and Makeup
CertlflCd Color Analyst

882.5596
IndlVldual Appomtments

or Small Group (lower feel

CARDS CARDS
CARDS

Do you enJoy receiving cards
but can't fmd hme to send
them? Let "I Care" do It for
you?

LEAHN TO Dllve - teens,
ddults Semor cltllcn!> d
~PCCldlty Refl'esher cours-
e:, Gro!>!>ePOll1te 1I1structor
30 veal ~ expenence 885
6215

I TWO TICKETS Deltd DetlOlt
I to Ft Ldudel dale, $180 ed-ch,

I ound tl"lP I\I<1Y5 to June 3,
882 1866

TENNIS Ll%SONS, pflvdte or
glOUp P B I Pro Contact
Arnold 822 8971

PHA YEH TO THE
HOLY SPlHrr

Hol~ Splflt, } ou \\ ho make me
~e~ everythll1g and who
!>hOII!>me the WaV to reach
n1\ IdCdl You \':ho give me
the Dn me GIft to forgIve
"IIU !V( g~l we \\ I uug \ndt l~ I
done to me dnd you \lho are
In .III II1stdnce!> of my hfe
1\ Ith me I, 111 thIS short
dldlogue Wdnt to thank you
for evel ythmg and confirm
once more thd t I never want
to be separated from you no
mdlter ho\': gl eat the mater-
Ial de!>lres may be I \\ ant to
be WIth you and my loved
ones m VOU!perpetual glory
Amen

Thank you for your love to-
II ards me and my loved
ones Pray tillS prayer 3 con-
secutive days WIthout askmg
your Wish, after third day
your \I%h Wll! be granted, no
matter hOI~ dIfficult It may
be Then pi omlse to publish
thIS prayer as soon as your
favor has been granted
Thank vou for favors receiv-
ed BVT

THANKS TO St Jude for favor
received P T

lA. rEIlSONALS

1111 - helll .1 ....
111 l WCIIllll.1IMIWr.....
11J c...,..r
111( cars..... ID Buy
11l I'arbIllnI12 lolls _ Metws
12A Bolt ......
121 Boat DecbIe .. SlIfate
1IC AlqIlaIu
1:' ReII EsQtz - Gewai
13A Lets .. SIll
131 fir S* or ltart
13C .... Pr'III'IY
131 YacatiftIResert Prot*tY
1'U~"~
13F ...... Atttate
,. F.- tor SIlt
1311 CI ... :iaJ I'fIINIrtyI........
131 e-tzry Lets
14 IIeII EstIlt w.ted
,. lob .....
141 VIcaUoli: or UMnan

PropertJ ....
lS ~
11 1;( SIll
1M MlpC II PIt1" PIt.........,.....
11C Mznes" SIll
17 PriIIIIIlI MIl EIlInNI
,. a..aI semc.e
1M c.r,.t Iallllltiooi
111 """1tielI AIr

CI"I.i••
llC CIIiMeJ _ F/repIlIca

~
lID ladlllllals1. AIInl_taIIItilNIIIIep
1If IallIIftee,.~

RIpaIrs
tilt ... - Mlnw Semce1. Allar 5aIIlII:oI/RefI
19 MMII" S1IIragt
28 PI-.o SItYIce
2M SewIlItl ...... SerYIce
201 BIctrIc:aI s.n:.
ZOC TV .. RalIll ....
20lI sa:ns SCrnIII
%81: •• z_1I
20F JIIotlIg semc.
208 CIrpIt aea.mu
ZGII~
2aI WIll ......
28.l ......
28l TIll WIl1l
28l s.. s.mce
ZIII .... Wzrk
ZGII e-t ...Iridl WIrtc
- " .. tIlltZ8Q WIfIc
!II flnItIn 1IIIIlrlRel'liist Jill
2IS c.:,.IIr
III' .....
Z8U SIntce- ~ .........
- ...... MIl lIMIItJlI
2GI Dn!IIIrIa
zry SwIIIlIIII "" Servtcezez ~ .........

lA. rEIlSONAlS

I\DEX TO CLASSIFIED OFFERED
1. II ~.u..t1 •• dlMIta • _I.......... 11.........

.. _I,ll a
Z. ... ., Illy, ............ _.

If Your BUSiness
Is Not Prospermg

you may need consultallon
Irom

Anthony Busmess Service
PRA YER TO THE PRA YER TO THE 882 6860

HOLY SPIRIT HOLY SPIRIT Al\IWAY PRODUCTS dellv-
Holy Spmt you ~ ho make me Holv Spmt ~ou who mal-.e me ered to your home 100%

see ever} thIng and II ho see everythmg and who I guarantee 8822944
sho\IS me the wa) to reach shO\~s me the way to reach -"'-- _
my Ideal You who give me my Ideal You who gIve me SUI\IMER Workshop In all
the Dlvme Gift to forgIve the DIVIne Gift to forgive types of drawmg, all medIa
and forget the wrong that IS and forget the wrong that IS for teens and adults Pastel
done to me and you who are done to me and ypu \\ ho are portrmtUl e also Wednesday
m all Instances of m, hie In all Instances of mv hfe evenmgs. Tuesday after-
WIth me I, In thl~ -short With me I m thiS 'short noons Begms June 12 884-
dIalogue want to thank you dialogue wa'nt to thanl-. you _4_1_99 _
for everything and confirm for e\erythmg and confirm PROFESSIONAL
once more that I never want once more that I never \1ani
to be separated from you no to be separated from you no MASSAG E
matter how great the mater matter how great the mater FOR WOMEN
lal deSIres may be I want to lal de"lres ma Vbe 1 want to
be \11th you and my loved be WIth ,ou and my lo\ed Judy
ones 1I1 } our perpetual glor} ones 1I1 your perpetual glor) 882-3856
Amen Amen

Thank you lor your lo\e to Thank you for )our love to WRITING/RESEARCH!
ward!> me and my loved \Iards me and my loved RESUMES
ones Pray thiS prayer 1 con ones Pray thiS pra)er 3 LOn Brochures, speeches, edltmg,
secutI\ e da)s Without askll1g "ecut!ve da)s \1Ithout askmg manuals, semmars, artlc- I
)ollr \': I~h after third day \ our \': I~h after third da\ le<; I
)oufl~lsh\lllIbegranted,no )our\\lsh\lllIbegrantecl,no 882-1146 I
matter hO\I difficult It may matter ho\\ difficult It may "BE A STAR I." I
be Then promIse to pubhsh be Then promIse to pubh<;h I
thiS prayer as soon as your thiS prayer as <;oon as your Have your weddmg ceremony
favor has been granted favor has been granted and receptIOn Videotaped lli

I Thank) ou for faVOr!>recelv Thank) ou for fa\ or!>recel\ full color and sound Ii ed E F ed T L 1\1 CALL MEMORIES VIDEO
I ASTROLOezlCAL PartIes - 1I1 PRA YEll TO THE 7582875 I

your home ~ensatlOnal re HOLY SPIRIT I LOSE WEIGHT - feel good
suIts for bl rthdays shol\ er~ 1(01) SPlf1t ) OU\1ho make me Money back guarantee Call
anlll I (r~dneS lecture!> a I ~ee el er) t hmg a nd II ho Mary Rogers 773 7528
<;peclalt) Pn\..lte\leekIJ or I !>hO\ls me the \\dY to rea<.h
nl(\nthl) horo~copes by ap I m\ Ideal You \\ ho gl\ e me
poll1tment 88'i-621.':i the DI\ lIle G 1ft to lorglve BOOKKEEPING done m my

I PRA YER TO Tin-; I dnrl forgel thc \': rong that IS home Accounts recelvable/
I HOLY SPIRIT done to me and you I~ho ..lre I payable payroll, elc , pick
I 1I01} :->Plf1t YOll\\homdkeme III JII Ill~tance~ of m\ lIfe up and delI\ery 8821226

I ~ee el er) thlllg and \\ ho Illth me I In thl!> "hort Pegg)
,ho\\., me the \Iay 10 rea<.h dlaloguc Ilanl (0 thdnl-. )OU IT--Y-P..oI:C;;\::':"G-',-\-\-O-R-D-p-roc-e-s-~I-n-g,
my Ide.1l ) ou \':ho gIve me for PI er) thmg and confl rm 54 - 4-
the DIVllle Gift to for I\e once more thdt I ne\er I~ant rr<,ume~ 2.:' a page 1<

d f h hg to be ~eparated from you no additIOnal ongInals Notary Ian orget t e Ilrong t at l~' ~ C <;, 7i22809 I
done 10 mr and ~ou \lho art' matler how great the mater' ) ,
m all In.,tan<.e<; of m\ hfr wi deslrp~ mdY be !\Ianl to WORD f H.OCE~SING -
\':Ith mr I III Ih" .,horl he \llth )011 and m) loved Term pdper~ re<;umes let
dlalogur \':dnl to Ihdnk }OU on,",>III Jouq)('rpetual glorl trt>~ dc Call 882 1224
for everythlllg and confirm I\men RE~UMES theses term
once more Ihat I nelcr\\ant 1 h,lllk ~()u for vour 100e to .. "ts' t t• d did papers repor repe liveto he "('pardterl from JOU no I~ar ~ me ,In m) ovc I tl WORD PROCESS-
m,ltler ho\\ gr(,dt the m.1tl'r on('~ Pray thi<, pr .. ver I con I~l\j3rs Competitive pn~es/ :
wldr<;lrc<;ma\ll<' flldnlto <;rcutl\('da\~~lthouta~klllg 'It k - 3300 I
be t J, , , \ ('ur \l,~1] .JHpr thlrn d,,, qua I y wor 121, I

\\1 n you .1m] m, W\euJ" _ I ' Ione<; III vour perpetual glor} lour \':\~h II tllll<' granted no I TYPING - Fast, quality ser
Amen . matler ho\\ difficult It mdY: I Ice Rea.,onable 8848670

Thank ,ou for \our 10le to be Then proml.,e to publi~h
\\ard., me and m, loved lhl~ praler .1<;<;oon d~ lour I
ones Pra) thl~ prayer 1 con fa\ or ha.. been grant('r! LIGHT-HEARTED
~pcul1ve dav<; \\ Ithout d<;klllg Th,mk ) ou for fa\ or; reccl\ ENTERTAINMEl';'T I
your v.1~h dfter third dd) ('d T L M MAGICIAN
your wl~h 1'.111be granted no IfAVF: A fund lal.,('r or homt I ROBERT COOPER I
matter ho\\ difficult It may .,ho\l ~ av "'\1 affrmj <.u~tllm ALL AGES OCCASIONS
he Th('n promi<,(' to pul1li~h mdd(' ]Uggdg(' dnrl hdg~ !lilt; 4210
Ihls prayer d~ ~oon d~ jour (h('hpa 141 '114.. _
favor ha~ been granted ~IfAKI EF: Vll.1lT1l1l~(lp.1nlllg PIA \/0 Enlerlamment - for
Thank you for favor~ rerelv product<; <.o.,m('tl<'~ ,l\,uJ f<l"hlOn ~hol'." werJdmgs,
ed F~E ( (' al1l(' (ont<1cl K.Jren 'i2h anDlver~ane" cocktdll par

"10 ('IIA,\(,I':'I 11]6 Ile<; Your chOice of '>ong<;
----------- 88') 6215

I
"110 ( ANCELS NEED A Profe<;'>lOnally ac

OF' CLASSIFIED ADS ceptable resume wnlten'l I COCKTAIL Plano Bar, 20's,

I AFTER 12 '1;00'11 \101'IiDAYS For mformatlOn call &21 10'<; 40's, my S(l<'Clalty, 64f) I
NO EX(,EPTIO"'S~ 44,':i3 9531 (evclllngs)

1A PfRSONAlS

HOLIDA Y AccommodatIOns
- Wales Comfortable farm
house Mld-Pembrokeshlre
en-route Ireland Ca~lle~,
beaches, coastal scenery
Home cooked gourmet food,
bed and breakfdst Reason- 1 ..........
able rates InqUires l\1r~ 1A ,.,.....
Lloyd, 882-0594 : = SeMce

PRAYER TO THE Z EiRIi" lilt
HOL Y SPIRIT II1II* ~

Holy SPll"lt, you who mdke me :: ~
~ee ever) thll1g and \\ ho 2C Il1$tIwtiIR
~ho\\ ~ me the \ldV to redch
my Ideal You Idio give me II '-'
the Dlvme Gift to forgl\e :: ==- ...
and furget the \\ rong that IS 4 ___
done to me and )OU \\ho Me • MIlIcaUDetItaI
m all mstance!> of m) hfe
\llth me I m thiS !>hort 41 ........ l.,aI
dialogue \\ant to thank )OU : ::- =..-=.....
IUl <:1 <:1) Llull/,; dllU <..UIIl1l 111 I 4E .... SIIIIItI s.vJces
once more thdt I nel enl dnt I 4f SIrftcIs" lIcIlIIIt
to be separdted from) ou no I & __ .....
matter how great the mater I SA __ o-tIc
lal deSIres may be I want to 51 ClAlilueHt car.
be Illth you and m) loved 5C CIIIdII
ones 111 ) our perpetudl glor) 50 1 a-
Amen ~ 1;_1 ...-,

Thank you for ,our love to- 1 ~ •• Re:
\1 ards me dnd m) loved I GrJaI PlIIIltI
ones PrdY thIS prayer 3 con ! IA ReetaIsJ1I1M1S, AIts.. etI::
secutlveda)s\\lthoutaskll1g I ~--
your WIsh after thIrd day II ~I mil ••• etI::
your \\ Ish \\ III be granted, no I Ie ==. A,ItL *=
matter how difficult It mdY I •
be Then promise to publish lID ~ s, •• Ilc:
thiS prayer as soon as your ...
favor has been granted I
Thank you for favors recelv- II': lID 8IItIon • a.y
ed R D IF ,. FinIIIlId

--------__ 1& ...
A C S Video Service - wed- ... 0fIlce ...

dmg and reception \ Ideo U fir ...
taped 111 stereo for $95 Also 1.1 san Rnt
home mventory Referen- II s,aca ....
ces 839-3l-t9 II. SIlIreIJwtltl ~

CUSTOM woodwork Quahty • ""* w.eau. IIeIltIII
carpentry WIth a personal • ....... v.:aa..
touch Ornamental WOOd-, ....
work, home Improvement, 10 YacdIn IntaIs • , • All
kitchen deslgnmg 111 wood or I Daler
formlca Portfoho samples 7 ...... III ...
and references avaIlable 1A WIlt lID SIIIn LlwIlII
upon request Free estl- ..,
mates Bruno Trentacost 71 0ftil:IISlIln lIe¥lt
628-1406 1C lIelIt

7D s,ac:e .....
RELIABLE DOOR BELL 1 M1KznI2lZ.US ArtIcfa for

REPAIR
Free esllmates • Reasonable I IA SlIt

rates Complete door bell I :::e. ~ .......
service I_ ~ ~

BOB 822-5761 Ie ...... I:oll1l b

SMALL DOG slttmg m my I : AdllIzs fir SIll
home Not over 13 pounds 0fIlce ........
Excellent referenees 885- ~ ArtIcIIs ......
3039 410.0 .I"I_S fDr SIIz

I ... Sua 1.111" SlIIt
YOUR HOME 'f1 Cars .. SIll _ 11K

A WORK OF ART 1. __ _~
Pen and Ink, 111 Cars _ fld .

Watercolor and Notecards 11C Cars .. SaIl _ .. M-
of Your Home, 118 ...... Cars _ AI ...

Busmess or Boat By 11£ ... CIIs
CAROL A SINCLAIR ,. car a.u.

886-8468 I 111 CIlIU'I_.-.s

IA PfRSONAlS

10 words for $3 25
25~ each additIOnal word

$1 00 billing charge
$2 00 If not paId In 10 days

\1ea!>ured ad $6 00 per lIlch
Border ad $7 ()()per lIl<.h
"extra charges for caps, bold,
darker borders, dots, stars,
photos, reverse!>, etc.

DEADLINES
Error corrections must be

called 1Il by I\IONDA Y NOON
Cancels must be called m by

MONIYAY NOON
Changes m copy must be called

111 by MONDAY NOON
NEW COpy deadhne IS

TUESDA Y NOON
"NO EXCEPTIONS ON THE
ABOVE"
Pre pa}ment reqUlred on
1 Service ads
2 SItuatIOn wanted ads
3 Wanted to rent or share IIvmg

quarters
4 Movmg sale
5 Out of town or state ads
6 All auto ads out of Grosse

Pomte area
Responsibility for a classifIed
advertlsmg error IS hmlted to
eIther a cancellation of the
charge for the ad m error or a re-
run of the porllon In error. Noti-
ficatIOn must be given 111 time for
correction m the next Issue We
assume no responslblhty for the
same error after the flrftt m
sertlOn
We reserve the fight to claSSIfy
each advertlsement under the
appropnate headIng The
pubhsher reserves the right to
edit or reJect copy submItted for
publicatlOn

- ONE WORD PER SPACE -

882-4968

UIRt:AKID!

lA PfRSONllS

We'll put your ad In The Grosse POinte News - FREEl Just fill
out the coupon below and submit before June 5 Your ad Will ap-
pear the week of June 13 Be sure to Include your name and age
In ad
SAMPLE: Will do lawn work and

gardening Greg, 14 ODD-DODO
Only available to students up to age 17.

PARK PLACE

LIMOUSINE SERVICE
PHOI\1S - WEDDlNG~ - -'l.IRPORTS

SIL\ ER STRETCH A \D SEDA "II

775-1890

BALLOONS
HIGH FLYING HELIUM BALLOON BOUQUETS

For all occasIOns for as little as $10 - delivery available
Buy a dozen or buy a gross A GREAT wa~ to
celebrate

REGULATIONS:

BILLED RATE:

OPEN RATE:

RULES'

KIDS _. _Looking for a summer job?

TIl, Tl In,,- R'<'"1 n I::. n n I::. t:: ~v
OF CLASSIFIEDSI

RATES - RULES - REGULATIONS!
99 KERCHEVAL, GROSSE POINTE 48236

CASH RATE:

Classified ads
I

r-----------------------------------,1 1
1 -1--------1--------_1
I 11--------+--------1---------1I I1 -------4--------+-------- 1
,--------+--------1--------_1, I
• .l- .J.- _

•1,
: Name
• Address Town

•, Age Phone _

,• lEND TO: Hire-A-Kid
, Grosse POinte News
, 99 Kercheval
I Grosse POinte. MI 48236~--------------------~--------------~
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5. SITUATION WANTED

DOMESTIC HELP needed for
female selllor cltnen LIght
housekeeplllg and cook 109
882.1100

SpeCIal-Housekeeper
Must be organized 4 days a

week 3 al hou~e, I day al
downtown offIce wllh smelll
kitchen dnd light dulles dur
109 the day $12, .I week plus
ga~ or bu~ felre all2 1039~a
turday only belween 8 am.
noon - or Celli K<lY964.5678
between 9 noon !"ndaY on
Iy

CLEANING J'er!>on, Grosse
POlnle dl ed to Ilork 2 JO
P m 109 10 P m mu~t like
Cdt!> IJumlf\, Ironing win
drm;, f1(jor~ dnd pi epdre
medb H \ edr!> e;..penlnte
reference, reqUired !JJ'j
,,150

COLLEGE '>ludenl de~lre~
rototllling Job~, Idfge or
~mdll Free e~IJmdle!>
(hulk Jr 77') 4bllH

LH 'l'.fI,~!'~D III home da) care
E,penen<.ed mother II III
IIatch Iho~e out of ;,chool for
!>ummer age:, 2 jedrS and
up :'.:ear Gr o..~e POlllte Call
Ndill" llH4b-l92

PHiVATE DUTY L P:,\ Co.'>
metologl!>t dd)' Gro~~e
POlllte Ieferences H!i2lllJ9

HOME CARE SERVICE
INSLTHED - BO~DED

\\E HAVE
• Ho;\IE;\IAKE]{S

• :,ITTEHS
• (O\IPAi\IO\,<,

Bellel ~llter~ &- (ompallJon,
773-1606

\ TOLATTO"IJS COIrected,
:,mdll loncrele dnd mortar
repdll ~ \llndol\ replaee
men!. IIdterpl ooflllg, up 10
10 and othel job, Hick J31
-lJ'l-l

CrRASS CUTTING, guller;,
gardelllng shl ub rcmol'dl
and olher odd Jobs Cdll Sdm
- 824 IH97

DEPE!'ID.\BLE responSible
lhgh ~chool ~ludenl to cut
lalln~ hdleollneqUlpmenl
11848709

LOOKI!\(. fol' gl J!>!>cutllllg
Jobs I do a good job lor a
fall' price Hal 2B8H

TWO VERSATILE, ex.
perlenced !>trong College
students wI!>hodd Jobs Starl
an~ lime Jell 8H2IJ7;,

COLLEGE Girl II III sen e par.
lies. bdbysl1 Juh 81121375

CERTIFIED Nurse s Aide
avalldble lor par t time
pnvate dul\ References.
Shlrlej Benedelll l:l91.8820

IN NEED of d pallltel ' Call
the hand~ mdn. D&.D Home
i\1.1ll\lendnLe Don Benedel
II H91HH20

EXPERIENCED Bab" ;,ltter
seek!> full lime !>ummer Job
Avallable Immedldteh He
leren<.e;, OIl n lran~i)()rld
lion 881>jlJbj

HETIHED f{ \ IO} eJI s
Henry FOI d Hec room \\ III
lake ca;,e In home June dnd
July I /0')1 -lb6 16, j

HANDYMAN. all repairs,
small Jabs, carpenter work,
pamtlOg Pf'te, 882.2795

U Nfl" WANTED
MEOICALJDENTAL

4C IAIV SITTEIl WANTED

40. HEll" WANTED DOMESTIC

LEGAL Secrelary - part
hme, word process 109, need.
ed 10 pleasant downlown of.
flce 965.6622

ENTRY LEVEL secretary for
downtown law firm Typmg
55 wpm, dlclaphone ex.
penence helpful Will be
te!>led on spelhng, punLlud
lIOn, and grammar a!> well
d~ typmg !>peed Excellent
tra Illlng progra m Good
beneflh CellI Kdlhll', %4
Slloo

882-2928
State Licensed and Bonded

WE SPECIALIZE m the place
ment of profesSIOnal domes
lIc and nursmg personnel
Housekeepers - Cooks -
Couples - Child Care - Day
Work - Maids - Home
Health Care Live In or Out
Please call

GOll
PERSONNEL

AGENCY
106 Kercheval

Grosse Pomte Farms

AURA'S
HOME SITTING SERVICE

'1' L C of chIldren. elderly
Hourly, overmghl and 20l
hour rates 12 ,\rears \llth
lVfrs Hammond, whose
agency !>erved Grosse
Pomte over 10 years Licens-
ed Bonded

247-0283.
PRIVATE NURSING

Around the <.lock
In home, hospItal or nursmg

home RN's, LP;\I';" -\Ides,
compalllons, male atlen
danls, hve-Ins Screened and
bonded 24 hour service
Licensed nurses for m

GROSSE POINTE surance cases
EMPLOYMENT POINT~~~~j;B~URSES

AGENCY NEED SOMETHING moved]
885-4576 'I'M Pomte re!>ldenls Will

50 year!> rehable service move or remove large or
"leeds experienced Cook!> small quantilies of furmture,

Nannies, MaIds, Housekeep: I appliances, pianos or IIhat
ers Gardeners Chauffeurs have you Call for free estl
Bullers, Couples, Nurs~ mate 343.04RI or 822.4400
Aides, Compamons and Day I CO!\fPETENT
Workers for pnvate homes SITTING

18514 Ma<:k Avenue SERVICE
Grosse Pomte Farms HOME CARE - ELDERLY

EXPf<:RIENCED European I PreViously WIth Hammond
live JO cook for Gro~;,e Agency Days, mghts, & 24

hour rale~ availablE'
POlllte couple, I olher III LICENSED BONDED
help, excellenl !>alar~ dnd SALLY 772003-
beneht ~ no smokl ng Bili . ;)
124B RETIRED HANDYMAN -

~l'PEH CLEANING W()~1AN MlIlor repairs, carpentry,
Capable lhorough clean, eleetncal, plumbmg, broken

tru~tll orth\ metlculoll~ Windows and ~a"h cord
hard I~ork'e'r for Gro~~e replaced, e1c Reasonable
POInlc re~ldence TOP References 8826759
DOLL \H for the nght per PHIVATE dut~ nur;,e!> aIde
son \'toney II \11he no obJ('ct \~ 111care for elderly Light
for ~omeone \1 t1l1ng to real lledlllng Expenenced Ex
I) clean Hefen'nce;, requlr cellent reff'rence~ LI\(' \n
pn Call 1en at '122 IIH 7R29'i9-l 67t 71l1.>

COl\lPETE~T compalllon
aide dvallabJ(' for ambula
tory lady as live In 'i days
lIeekl). Gro~M' POinte
refer('nce, I h14 1172

IF YOU ,Ifl' ,III altorn('\ II-ho
need~ all dccounl,mt to hl'lp
)OU mnndge a bll~lne<;.. call
Bil.!-&OO

HANDYMAl'ol any home reo
paIr Plumbmg electncal,
locks, E'tc , neat dependable,
honest 881 1399

LADY wIsm:~ Wedne,rla)o
"nd Thur~day cleall\ng
Hefer('ncell After fi p m 824-
4,ll!l

I
R N.'S, L.P.N.'S

MACOMB :"JLIl...~ING lJNLlMln~D
263-0580

NURSES AIDES
COMPANION AIDES

LIVE INS

4A. NELl" WANTED
MEDICAl/DENT Al

41. HELl" WANTED LEGAL

Pnvat(' dUly ntlf'>ln!; m GrO'>~e Pomte area Immediate
opemn~~ ChOIce of hour" and days Call between 10-4
p m ~onday Fnday

MACOMB NURSING UNLIMITED

263-0580

Imme!l'ale opemngs ChOice of hOllr~ and day~ rail bel
Ile('n 10 I P m :VYonda) Fnna)

PAR'\LEGAL - corpordle
and tax pracllce DOlI nlo,l n
Delroll firm Excellent ordl
commUIllCdllon~ dnd Ilnllen
~kllls Orgdlllzed Degrel'
preferred Send re~um('
Box A 76 Gro!>~e POlille
"IJel~~ 99 Kercheval (,.ro:,;,e
Pomte Farm:, \Tl ol1l21&

LEG '\L SECHE I \H'\ Some I

exppnence requlrl'd 'Iu~l I
be able 10 hdnnle lolume
I\ pi ng ~('nd rl'~llIlle .t ntl I
~al.In If'qUlrl'nwnh to I
Hll(' !{I<.l dud (,jlhl'11 Hhh I

P('noh~lo[ Bulldlllg Delloll
\II 4Hl2h

LEGAL SECRETAI{Y for:
dOllnlol\n )al\ firm. 12 I
)ear~ E'xpenenc(' In Itllg.J I
I,0n/Defen.,c reqUired T)op
mg 75 II P III dlctdphone ex
penence and medlcallerml
nology helpful ~alar) com
mensurat(' \1Ith expenence
WlIl be le~ted on ~pelllflg
grammar ann puncluatlon
a~ II ell "" t} plllg ~pecd Call
KathlC (16-1 'iH'KI

LEGAL ~ECRETAHY neNled I
III Southfield mu"l ly Pf' 60 I

plu~ II pm hdv(' IIord I
proce~~lIlg and IX' famlltar I
IIlth htl~allon "alan I
SH $17 000 plu, beneflL~ Call
Ho~eAnn(' Flldr 'i2i 21'i'j I

BAHMAIDS G,o;,!>e Powte
.II ed l~venmg dnd weekend
811111575belllecll noon and &
p fl1 , ,l~k for Jedntlle

CLlmK - p,1I1 tune, $4 per
houl plu~ Lomllll!>!>lon Ap
ply III pcr~on only 10 .I m h
p m Wednl'~(jd), l\ldY 13th
Nell 1I011/on Book Shop 11
l\1l1c .II Lillie Mdlk, Ro~e
Ville

LIGHT FA( 'IOHY - full
tUTI!' mdle prefer red rnu~l
be 18 dl'pend<lhle no ex
pel lent l' IlCte'!>dl y, II III
IIdill ::'ldI t S J J5 pel hoUi
dppl) III pel ~on onl) Fr I
ddY 1\1.1" IOlh, 9 d m 2 p 1TI
olll} I, lOf>Ildl pel, Dell OIt

,>'1I) f)C i\ 'I \~ AVIIW lor .,um
mel I1dnd) llldn Job '\10I1I
JlIg~ ) d,1I ~ d II eek s" pel
hour C.lIl \II ~ i\lelton
IJ.II~ H!l47i'lJ E\elllng,
922 177>

Apply a am to 4 pm
Monday Ihru Friday

SECHETAHIES
<'.unpbell.Ew,tld Co , <I IlldjOI

ddvertl!>l!lg dgenlj Jocdted
In Wall ('n I!>!>ecklllg ~eCI e
tdl le~ 11111II to J yedr!> ex
penellle Appltcdnl'> mu!>1
be dble Iv Pd~!>d I) plllg le!>1
.It 1>0 wpm!> dnd !>horlhdnd
le!>t dl 70 wpm ~ Word
procc!>:,mg !>klll.. are de!>lr
dble QUdllfled ldnd1ddte~
Jl e IIlvlled 10 eall fm dn dp
plJcdlon 01 "ubmll d Ie!>ume
dlong With ~aldl V hJ~lol \ In
lonfldeulC 10 •
DEBOHAH ~ OSBOHNE

E1\IPLOYMEl\T MANAGEH
CA1\IPB!';LIA;WALD CO

30-l00 VAN D'l KE
WAHI~EN 1\1I 4ll09l

:>7-l l-lOO
WE HAVE JmmCdldle opcn

mg'> fm tull dnd pdl t llml'
bu!> bo} ~ ul,>hll J~heJ ~
lOOk;, Ildltel;, II ,utI e~~c~
td;,hlCI:' dud PdlllJ y pel ~on
nel pi efel III \ edl!> dnd
older, offellng lompetlll\ l'
,tdrllllg wdge~, benellh
pdckdge p,ud \ dl3tJOI1.~dUel
opportunltv lor grol\ lh In
OUI mdndgement del'l'lop
ment progr.lm ff )OU,u e III
lere!>led plecl!>eappll III pel
~Ol\ ElJd~ Brolher!>, 2181,
Jeffer!>ol1 ~t C'Jdlr Shol e~

WE NEED
Homemdkers - Sitler:, -

CompdnlOns
QualIfied, dependable people

Illth dutomoblle <lnd I efcI
ence~

BETTER SITTEHS &-
COMPANIGNS
773-1606

LANDSCAPE Foreman ex.
pefJenced, tnmmmg, gar
demng landscaplIIg Confl
dentlaJ Top PdY 885 9090

SALES, nell store at Trap
per's Alley, full or parI lime
Send re!>ume to SUnVJ!>lon.
408 North Summll, " 128,
Toledo OhIO 43604

CALL JERHY SCHOENITH
i770369

Not In agency; never I tee.
Eqult Opportunity Employer MIf/H

PAID ENTERTAINERS
PAID VOLUNTEERS

NEEDED

BLUE JEAN JOBS
Day and Aftern60n Shifts Available

LAKESIDE-MACOMB - 42400 Garfield. Suite D
286-7000

ROSEVILLE - 25869 Kelly Rd, Suite B
779-8100

TROY. 801 W Big Beaver Rd., Suite 400
362-1180

WARREN - 12434 Twelve Mile Rd
573-4200

SPIRIT OF DETROIT REGATIA POWER BOAT RACE
AND CORPORATE PARTY

WEDNESDA Y. Jl'NE 26 THRU SUNDAY JUNE 30
STROLLING ;\IUSICIANS MANAGERS
GUITARS BARTENDERS
ACCORDIANS BUSBOYS
VIOLINS, ETC STAGE HANDS
SMALL VOCAL GROUPS CROWD CONTROL
PIANO AND ORGAN PLA YERS TICKET TAKERS
CLOWNS CASHIERS
MAGICIANS PARKING
MIMES COLLEGE STUDENTS
JUGGLERS
DJIVJ

Till:' I, <Igl l'dl Job fOI ~orne
one \\'ho~e lh11dl ell dr e
gl OIlIIdnd II ho IIauld like
loget balk to IIOJk I\!>~I!>
tallt III hbI .II I 011e!>(Jurce
cenler III ldl ge .II <-hllec
turdllenglnecnng firm III

Delroll 1\1u~1bed malure
mlllded pel son IIho hke!>
pU7de!> dnd I, I1mcky
about deldlb Bllghl IS
mOl e Imporldnt than ex
perrence 1 yprng I!>
nece!>!>dry not fd,l but ac
lurate Cdll 9b-l JOOOdfler
I pm Mondd), !\ldj 131h
A~k fOI Jim Anderegg
SlIlce thiS ma I Idke
awhIle don t gl\ e 'up untll
Thursda)

TELLER
Full Ilmc DO\Inloll n DeliOlt

11Il<lllllJI dl;,tlld Tellel ex
pellenle Iequll ed Good Ivp
mg dnd l\ldth ,kllh ::'ub!>ldll
llJI IllIlge~ Good PdY dlld
eXlellenl 1101klllg wndl
tlon, Pdld Pdl klllg Delloll
Fedel dl ~<.l\ Ing~ 901 7&IJO
e\1 10 Equ,tl Oppurl Ulllt)
Empl()\ el

'\HE '1'011 mlel eqed III ..I Iun
('xlllmg Po;,1110n' Yd"OO
Ill' (I e.lIll 1',11 101In hl~tol1e
(r1pek 'I (m 1I I<, nOlI .Ill epl
Ing dppll( d IIon" 101 p,lIl
tune 01 lull tllne help In
!el e"lu] 1ndl\ IdUdl, muq
.Illph III pl'l,on ;,.t1<1n
~ I 'i1J :>-1 00 .I11hour to ,,[dr[
Lnhmlted hoUl" Flp"ble
,chl'dul('~ in '\Iofll oe
IlI'tIOI!

SALE'> A;,;,olldle, & i\!>!>oc1ate
Broker po!>llions dVdllable
- progre~~l~c leddel !>hlp
dnd fnnge henl'flb, gene
IOU!><.omnll!>,lOn plan Cdll
Tom Youngblood, Young
blood [{edlly llHb1000 All III
llUllle;, lOlllldenlldl
,\ "SI~TAI\T 1:\ LlBHAHY

PAR 1 '111'111:

f<~XPEIUENCED Gnll and VIBHANTWomenwantedfor GENERAL OFFICE work In
beef fryer cook Apply 10 color analysIs, Will tram, top dOlI ntown re!>taurdnt
per!>on Wi4'l J<;a!>tWarren can ed.rn up to $2,000 a Expcnenced, mature, re
clt Olltel Drive month parI lime, people !>ponslble Call '15 JO pill

COUNTl<~f{ ('leI k $18') hour onented Call JoAnne, '!77. %1 b04b
!>td.lt, IH yeJr!>, clnd hIgh 8148 HELP Wdnted, full lime for
;,thool grdduclte, permdnenl MANICURIST needed for cclrpel clednmg compdny
pO~lllOn, ddvdlllement op Gro!>~e Pomle Woods Beau 772 2095
porlurllt) -\pply - 187,') Iy Salon 8B6 1650 PEHSON needed for part lIme
J\1cllk 11Ccll1\Ioro!>!> OPPO RTU NITY help 10laundry Apply 16300

LAND",CAPE help wdllted, East Warren or call .
expellenced Mu~1 be de DI~(Uver a eareer In Real 884.9690
pendclbJe hdl d 1101kel LOllg E!>tclte !>ale!>Full time sdle!> EXCELLENT mcome for part
hour ~ I\lu;,1 hdve high ~ldn people Ildnled to flll openmg lime home assembly work
ddl d ot 1101k Full tune Cdll 1l12nd oHKe located at 9 Mde For mfo Call 312.741 8400
4Q5721(1d!>klor DJVld ,Idme;, and Jeffer!>on Excellent Exl 1700
Led\l' me~~a?e Need 2 10 bonu!> plan/free Irammg BABYSITTEH II anled pdrt
dilldu<lh IInmed1<11ely Call Skip Mos!>dt 77,-{'200 for time In ml home Referen

Fl'LL '11\1l~ II ill trd11l )OU lOnfldenlial mtell'leW te:> required mu~t hdle olin
III hdl Ii II (Jod lIo0flllg all5 DENTAL ASSIST ANT I tl an"polldtlOn Bll261191
Ol,7 TAPPA~ & A~SOCIATES We hdve .I pla<.e for )OU on our NEW GHO~SE POIllle re"l

!'_XPEHII';,\( ED Pdlllter EXPEHIENCEDmanwelnted dentdl teelm If YOUltkp P('O I dent!> ~ecklng fuJltlme qUd
I IJel'ded ",dldl I hd"ed on ex lor pdrl lime gdrdel1lng III pie dnel die eXliled dboul ltt\ lhlld tdre tor toddlcrI pelll'nl(' BJI( loll ,O!l:> (.ro,,!>e Pomte Pdrk Hecent helplllg our pdllCUh Illl dn'u mfdnt either \ our home

f I 111127'70 prove thcll he,t1th <lnd dp 01 our, Reference" IequllBL '>IHn - Experienced Ie eren<.e, p ea~e " I
PA(11{i '/J'Il\IE homem<lkel I dppil III pel~on <Iller J 10 EXPERIENCED bookkeeper pCdldnte then tdll Jednne ed InqUire by <'dJllllg HR4-

edn JOllle" 101 :,clllor lltl Pel 1m , 10721 WllItlwl t t t lodd) I Shdrp pu;,ondllt) I O-l'iJ
Il'n~ TI dn:,pOlldtlOn Ie or p<lrl Ime PIO"1 IOn and good lOlllmUllJl.It~on ::PC:-L---:A-:-'l7.'F"'"U:-:7"L-,-e-Ile-'r-g-ec-tl-c-p-c-'r-so-n
lelenll~ leqUired Cdlldr) \~,\ITl{!'":-''> - expelwnced :'.:ordlhed!>tDetrOlt ocdtlOn ~k"h .I mu~l !'~x to help mom Illth nellborn
'>elllOI (l'ntel 7 i\llie !;\IJI I.. ' lood dnd lOlklJtI l' ull dnd Sen re!>ume \111h ~dldfY peliellted/IOlm<l1 tldllllng I -.no I "lrl' Il(.nlnnln" mlo

• I ~. hH...tl'lr\ In P n R"v lSH.t) ., ~... t::" r;::

,1Il'd Ilill j,ll~ "'", ,w,e •'1'1".' '" JJU WI< ~ 0 • - -I pI elLl I e~ lUll dUU 1J<.l1 I June. dd c~ a II eel.. -l to b
dltel J ,0 Pel III I ~ 10721 DetrOIt -l1l21, Attn Book time E-..lellent ~dldry '~.J

COOK I \lvhlllll'1 keeper Benetlt pdlh.lge With lull hou!'> d dd) Crledl ~ummer
LlllC pel ;,on Illth dll <IIound I RGISTERED NURSE WAITH!'~SS - E-"""'rlenced Inl time cxcellent ;,<lldll' ~Ud hour" for '>omeone Ilho love~,,~ . kId, Hefel enle~ requiredh.ltthen expel1enle Rl' , ", lood dnd dnnk!> Appl) III hfled dppllLdlll~ !>hould ldll llHl.-CJb

leI ence~ pled~e 2,~ l2i I iJl' ( O\Il~ JOI'\ OU I{ :-,I AF!' per!>on Wimpy'!> Bar dnd 979 211oo =~:-:~::c":-;:--;-:-:---;:---;--;-;-;-
tlleen 91 pm' ('Iel\ olher Ileekend GIJII. 163ol1Ed:,t Wdrren dl " SUl\ll\IEH <'Iller for 2 chtld, .. I II pm 7 d m :,h11t 0 D PARl TIl\1f~dentald:'<,i:,tdnt len 9"eJ"ad-lvedl~lnour

CrA<;,..,1,\1IO:-.J dtlenddllt - COT I'A(.E B!'~L;\I()'\T uter nve Pref~r H D A ~urgl<.,d ex GI o;,!>el'omte \\;ood!> home
full 01 pdll lime e, '\1 H'>I,\(, CEYI EH PART TIlliE (10 -l pm) !>ec penenle 1l11pdr<ltlle A '1 \Iondd\ 1111uugh Fndd)
pt'II('nlCd Iefl'I ence!> A,k 1YHiOlI<1rper retdrv 10 run allm home ot. dndloI 1';\1 hour~ II dge to (ollege or older prelerred
to! :\11 J o~eph !lHl>91 n llHI 9",b hce for mdnufdclurer rep llJlllmen:'UI dte II 1th tdPdbl Cdll Mr!> John!> 77-l 7220 or
\\01\IE"'> EXCLUSIVE \PPI IC \'1'10"\" , t Call JJI b580 weekend:, IItlC;, <lnd expenenu' Hll2 H81b812 fOI Inle~1 lew
W\RDlWI'E SEHVICF I' - i dre lerng (dftcr 7 p m lIeckddV~) 5l>00 :=-::-;--::::-:-;-;::-;--:-:: __ -;--;-;_

, ~. - tdken [01 Au;..tllar) Pubhc . ~ ---------- FULL TI;\IE Siller nceded fOI
bewme XIA r d;,hlon ddv1:,or I Sdlet\ 01 !Icer;, II ho al e LAWN CREW foreman need COM MUN ITY 2 Wood:, bOI s, June and

)OUlllllledlnlhewncept:" lllembel~ 01 d \Oluntdn ed, experienced only 757 HEALTH NURSE Augu!>t \lu~i hdve Ol\n
of color, pI oporllondJ anal}' gI oup \1ho <I~;,l:'llhe GI o!>,e 'i 152 I tran!>porldtlon -l-l6 bO'ii or
!>I, 1m e:,lment dre;,:'lIlg and I Pomle Wood!> DepJllment ~EC1{ETARY _ good typrng, I 1l82.29112
updated CI<l,:'lCde!>lgn You I of PublJC Sdlcll In their phone dnd bookkeeplllg bdCk. Full time po;,lllon dldtldble
II III repl e'>ent our N 'I' I' HSN and home Cdre ex I I\IATURE \\'om<ln wllh trdn!>, dlllle~ Conldtl Corpordl R ground needed for easlslde dDeslgnel CollectlOn dnd .I!> pellenlC prefel red Cdll or i portdtlon nee ed pdrl time. '>elchell Phone J4 j 2-l1O wmpJn.v Please send resu:'I:,lothel Ilomen III lookmg I' , , E \ D apply III pel~on Cottdge for profe:':'lOnalcouple II Ith
Ihelr \ ('I \ be:,t Sue b-lb I SC \ll\IER EmpIo) ment - me 120~6 ' 'ei nor. e. I\ledllal Selvlle;, Corpord 2lhrJdl en POlllle Idel enle,
5017 I nmlllg Ice Cledm lluek thiS trolt, MI 48215 lIOn, 1')9Kelcheldl Avenue a mu,l IAlH16]()

----------- :,ummer m the Pomte;, dnd GRILL COOK Apply wlthm Gro!>!>e POlnle Fdl m~ i\1I i\IATUHE Rellelble dnd 10\ rng
WAITER i e<lln 0\ el So200d Ileek 75;; 11 a m 12 noon Lounge rn ill21b (Ill) H!l-l86lJ(1 e,t lad) Ildnted 10 Cdre for m

I Lunche!> - ;; da) ~ E-..perlelK I iBBll Ihe Woods, 20513 Mack 2i;;0 fdnt Ifl our Gro!>se Pomle
ed only Apply SoupKltehen I W'\IT PEOPLE - Dd,,;, 1m DATA ENTRY person needed home. !\londa) Fnda) 7
Franklin al 01 Ipdn~ -l medidle operung for in;ture for manufacturmg depart. EquJI Opportunlll Emplo)er .I m . S 30 pm beglfllung
block:, e~~l ot Hen Cen Be I people 1\11he-..penence dnd menl of Madl!>on HeIghts late i\ldl~ 01111 Irdnspolld-
tlleen 2.~ p m I lefereIlce~ Apply Soup Kit company !\lusl be ex P-A-R-T-T-I-i\-m-D-e-n-1J-I-A-!>-;'1-:'-la-n-llion non smoker dnd re

EXPEHIENCED Ld\ln Cut I chen 5dloon, 25Y3273 94 perrenced 40 hours, full needed In Olal ;,urger) of ferences reqUIred B82111110
ter!> small Eel,t!>lde (om p m d!>k for Belly benefits Contact Diane Hut flce 2!lf>118110 after 10 a m
pdllV 772 lol7ol Suz,lIlne Ion 589.2000 IIYG IE 1\11ST \1dnled for full or LOVI'\IG mdlure 1\omdn to

EXPERIENCED W,lltl c!>!>e!>l\1 \'I UBE Woman Ildnted for REAL ESTATE part lime posillon m FI!>hcI ldl e for b month old Ifl our
dnd bar mdld;, Appl) \I 1thln I etdll :'.111.';'III Hen Cen 259 CLASSES Bulldlng. Dctrolt. Sdldry Gros!>e P01nle home I\eek
J H r dl II s HlU96\lack be 07111l $1200 hour H715ill9 del)!> Reply to Bo' P.2;;
tlleen 2.5 p III I DELlVr'~I{ InJormdtlO1l In Classes now formmg for !>tate DENTAL HYGIENIST Gro!>se Pomte Ne\l;, 9YKer

BOOKKEEPER GrO:'M' POlIlte Ile-..lb]e approvc<!40hourpre-hceru.e needed for bu,) SI Cldlr ci}evdl,CrrossePomle, 482.1b
I trammg Classes start soon

Expellenced In all phases of hour~ Ildlk a 101 lraru.porl<l MaterIals charge of $45 Shore!> 011Ice pdrl tune to BABYSITTER needed 20l
double enln bookkeeplllg lIOn nell.'!>!>JIy $22') hoully Schweitzer School of Real stal t days a \I eek 2 pm. 4 p m
ParI lime Please contad _8_ll_1_llb_O_l_______ E I t 77J %GO Olin IransportatlOn 141
Mdrgdrelol i\lal) 823 1900 SECRETAH.i needed m Grosse s a e PermIt #170 DENTAL HYGIENIST 2'. I 0959

RECEP110NIST/TypI~1 fOI Pomle PJrk must t) pe 60 In Ihe Pomtes, call George da)S per I\eek DO\I nlO\\ n CHILDCARE \Ianted for one
I erv busl office' Full time II pm andtdke ~hOllhand at Smale at 886-4200 Penob,cot BUlldmg Paid year old 2025 haUl s per
SI&Od Ileek llH[,'lOIO 110 Ilpm IIOld proces;,mg SCHWEITZER parkmg %1.9.1.12 \Ieek 1\londd) Ihlu Thurs

, , helpful ~dldr\ $H $15 SOO I\IACK Avenue Dentdl olflce day d m our home preler
NUHSERI. ~rllOOL Dlrecl plus ben('l1h ('all Ro~e.\nne REAL ESTATE red l\lu~t have lecenllocdi

° II h '1 t h de,lre~ office mandger,r edt er "us dIe FlldI .1t SH 2359 BETIER HOMES referenle~ 8H2-ltOl) .lIterplzza77 and college degree i ", , , mu~l be tam\har \\ Ith III ,
\\llh mllllJnum ot 12 ;,eme~ 1 ELJ<~;\IA/{I\I., 11M, Ilork AND GARDENS ~ur<lnce lorm!> hpmg :,klll;, I noon~
ter hour!> 111 ClIlId Develop Iromhome !>dlalyplu;,com nece"sd.r) !>aJdrj commen 'PROFESSIOI\;AL Couple
m('nl, ChIld Ps)chology or ml~"lOn llll')7241 PERSON lor yard I~ork, wall surdte Illlh experrence !>eeb m.home child care for
Edrly Childhood EducdllOn NURSEHY SC1I00L washmg Sol per hour 882 Plea;,e re;,pond \11th re;,ume 15 monlh old boy \Ionday
Co op progrdm locdted In TEACHER 8219 10 Grosse Pomte Ne\\~ Y'l through FndelY II JO ') 10
GI osse Pomte Fdrms offers Easl;,lde Co op !>eek!> ex BOYS AND GIRLS Kercheval. Gro;,:,e POInte Helerence~ preferred SJld
mornmg se;,!>lons Monda I penenlCd tedcher for J and Needed 10 pass out flyers Farms. 1'1'11-lH21&Box L 20 ry negolld ble 77-l 7lbH aftci
thl u Fnda I dnd follo\\:, ol) ear old lld~ses FOI Infor. S -\TURDA Y - MAY 11th DE/IlTAL A"I!>tanl I~anted -l b P m
Gro:,:,e POlflte Public Slhool mdtlon ldll ('mdy 88&,(,290or 7 A J\T 1 P I\T delys per II eel.. In Gros,e BAB Y~ITTEH - must have
calenddr ll2-l.-l29b ,Jo\ce dl R!l-l0270 $10 POlflte ared dentdl practKe OIln car Chtldren Hand 'l,

;\IATURE WOI\IAl'\ \ldnted BAle-lAID \\ \ \'TED full Appl) at 17901 Ea!>t Warren Telephone Diane 8821120 for the !>urnmel' Cd]J
fm IIOlk 1II flU11 markel trnle dd)~ top pa\ Appl) at7 A M EXPERIENCED chdlr!>lde HH&.5'i27after b
<lfternoon!> dpply In person FlldJI I ~pm, 151~OI\I,lck DIETARY AIDES and cooks, denIal as:'I!>t<lnl ol hdnded,
2 H 11 I'll<Iei-, Sl Cld1r 822.22GIj fa;,tfood expenence helpful, modern office oml ;,urger)
Shore~ . -H-f~-'S-T-A-U-H.-i-\.-:\-T-P-e-r-s-o-n-n-elpari lime Call B Lerner e;..perlence helpful .1,1.. for

PUBLIC RELATIONS person Il.1nlen fOJ one of DelrOlt's 8862500 Ann 7')7 b-l51
10 promote derob,c;, ;,tUdlO II olele..l dlld be'>l knOll n dining TELEMARKETING Want to DENTAL
m Gro~sc POlllle Cdll 7711 esl,lbh~hments \\aller~, earn $300'$500 per week,
8HJI Ildltresse:, kllchen and bus base salary, 30 hours per HYG IEN 1ST

-D-R-IV-E-:-R-\-\-\-'\-T-E-D-fo-I-a-ut-oIII help Expenence preferred week? $600 an hour to ;,tart Part.lime Easlslde dental of
pdrls ~tore s,l 50 pel hour but II III trelrn the rlghl peo and commISSIOn 8enous ap- flee Call Tuesday through
Acteplrng apphcallon~ 8'i'i9 pIe :\011 taklllg apphca. phcdnls should apply al Fnday.8 305
,Jo~ Campau or call iJ71 I tlOn~ Plea~c Cd]J Mr 24025 Grealer Mack, SUlle 8822211
')'lOO Thomp~on 7~'l !l.Bllfor more 201, St Clair Shores, be. Ir----------------------------------, I IIlfOrmdtlon Iween 10 am 2 p m

BAKERY POSITIONS AVAILABLE :"IIGIIT KITCIIE"i help Ideal HAIR STYLIST
for College ;,tudent or hou"c Owner needs someone With exNO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY lllte (Iub 'i00 l7'ib9 Eel'>! penence I1l deSign haIr cut

WilL TRAIN \\arren
I tmg also perms and color,
HECEPTIO,\ 1ST ~II Ilch 10 asslsl With present chenSWEETHEART BAKERY I bOdrd operator for large teleand lake over when ne.

19200 KELLY I church near dOllntol1 n S-l2.,) cessary Call even lOgS 775
I hour Clil 8 11 'i()OO 1118

o[{ ------------

11533 12 MILE ROAD CLERICAL '>O;\lEO:\E TO care - If you
IThoroughl} e,p('nent('d .,el hale dllla)~ want('d 10 help

L..----------------------------------'r retan .,ktlled III t)pmg, lei ,omeone and hale room m

T . t 5 t. ephone ,wd receotlon to \our heart and home lhenYPISS, ecre arieS, \\or)... 1II b('dutltul oHlle, fo,ler pdlenlrng for d <.hdd
Receptionists, Clerks, nedr I Ij-l PICd~dnt Jll'r~ona \I IIh mentdl rel .... ddllOn

111\ <lnd ex< ('lIent dppedr mIght be lor) ou Help <l
Data Entry, ,mcp m,lIlddt(/n I{e~ume child II ho really need'> ) ou

W d P . & to 17hSO'J \Iile !'~ Delrolt room dnd board expen~e~or rocesslng \11 ifl021 <-overed edrn S.IOOS700 p('r
5 't hb a d .,-.,.---------- monlh (all Homeflnder dtWI cor \IT(I\fOBILE '>elunll m Hil6200

Operators... ~~allilell full trlme, b::I(~fIL~ DRIVE:RS NEEDED'
I rdln ,a dr) ,1Il" om Good dnvmg record WIll

m1.,.,10n r\ppl) dt 2(~Jl21Idr traIn Ex~eIlent mone"
pel bellI een H 'l 'Ille .J----------- makmg potenllal Appl)o 10

i 01 \(. PEH<'(j'\ [0 \lork on person
prodll( e trurk full time Bill 15501 Mack Ave
7142 EXP!';I{IE:\CED bartender

1\\ \\TED Mlull ldrrrer~ re part !JmclllghL~ YourPldce
tlff'C, ) oung ddulh IIIth I {Junge li126 !'~a"t \\drren
(dr, for mormng dell\ ef\ of Dl'trO\t
Ih( DelrOlI FlIP Pre~~ m'lhl' EXPERIE;\ICED barmald/
(,m"p 1'00nll'~ 882.00.;') \\allr(',~ Part lIme Apply
helll een 7 a m 11 a m I. ollr Place Loung(' 17126

<,E( RE1' \ R' dOlI nl(m n ~:a,1 \\ drren DetrOit
I~~. firm \\ ill Ir,lIn %2 ~H()E ~ALES
(h"~ Parlllme ~ale~ pO~ltlOn open

HECEPTJO\ 1<"1' d/)\I nto\l n I Ilol\ and afternoon hours 1\0
lall firm \\ IJItr.llll lJ62-1'),)2.'i ('xpenenre necessary Ap

11t\If{DIU,<,<,f<:H Ilanled al ply In pcr~on al iacobell
.J'l'l'ph ~ of (,ro" ..f' Pomte Meldrum '>hoes. 1948.1~Iack
\I~(, booth [('nidi d\.Iilablp (;ro~se POinte Wood~

~P2 22l'l 1\ll4 LH7

(01 \ f1;H I>I~H'>()\ n('pded \YACIlI\I\,G PlastiC malerl
I for p,l.,ln ~h()p ldll i74 I Jl6 al~ - prf'parmg lest ~peCI'

bl'1II l'( n III a III h P m mpn .. and flxturl"i .JlIllIor or
Th\lr~d"l "no Friel .. , onh rptlred Call 88'i H'lS

I
-- Ji()i -;:f\\i\f.;'>', Cot iNTEH pl'r~on regl~ter
LooklIlg lor 01 nPII I.IIppr' chcck oul,car rentals filII or

\\.Inllol'.IrnSI'iOOO$2/1000 part tlm(' 17800 Mack al
PI'I IP,tr) \(lII "tile llml' 10 _I_{l_v_a_rd _
,ldrl .I (.I[('('r III r(,olll'~l,ll(' IlAiRSTYLI~T \Ianlcd - part
\\{' Ildl( Opt nlllg~ for qllal tIme ('xpenenced, ~ome
I1lpr! 1I1dlllrlll,li, 1'1((, II clIentele helpful Al~o booth
( pn.,(, ( I,h~f'~ .1Ild .. r!\ dO< ul renta I~ ,II alJable llll4 1110
tr,lInmg prO\ Id('d (all for !';XP!'~RIENCf<:D fo'oreman I
.In llltl'rl1f'1~ A..k for Bill I \lanled lhghest wages fl8,')
\\tnl(hpr 7i(li7hO BHR

I, \
•• b'
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,
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• ('lIp and save thiS ad •

POINTE couple plannIng reo
III ement need ;,mall ranch
01 COIOllldl No children, no
pet;, .l2l 0315 or 8tl2 8568

NAVAL Oilicel with famlly
;,eeklllg I bedroom hou;,e
\~11Inn Gro;,bc POlnte ;,chool
dl;,tllCt 2 year Iea;,c 01
led;,e/huyoptlOn Currently
re;,ldlllg n Gl'os;,e POlllte CI'
ly I"amlly ,II rive;, In June
Call 882.4H7 dftel b p m

GHOSSE POlllle Hesldents, 4
ddul!'" need 3 4 bedl oom un.
lunmhed home Jul) 1st I
~edr leJ;,c or ;,horter fi:"eel
lellt mdllltendnce Heteren.
te;, 3430370

~ fAT~ trooper, 1,1InIly. wl~h
10 lent l bedl OOIllhorne 527
7249

TWO YEAI{ LEASE With op
tlon to Ilu\ ~b~ 000 [0 $95 ()(){)

~
GAHAGE needed - l\Tdck

('ddleux, Wall en CddlCux,
IIdl pel (ddll'u" dl c" tltl2
5740

,LL1JbIJ IUIL(.'Olll al Cd UI :,e
tUI e pJd(e to pdrk \101k vdn
MdCk CddlCUX Wdll en Cd
dleux, Hal per CJdieuX ared
8tl25740

OCCASIOi'iAL use only
\Idplcton dred (Farm~)
C .. II dltel 7 p m H824399
•• MISCELLANEOUS UTICLES

FOA SALE

Thursday, May 9, 1985

'12~ 'i47!l

7 WANTED TO RENI

TWO WOODEN lockers, $25
formlcd kitchen table, 8
Chdlrl>, $,lO, bdthroom
,,!l0\\ er and curtain ;,et, $15,
buffet, $20, 2 end tdbles $23
dnd ml;,cellaneou;, pictures
8ll5-2.187

TWO BUILT [N electnc
0\ en;" $20 each One
tooktop, $15 Two claW foot
td;,t Iron bath tub;" while,
\ lntdge, $15 each Five
;'lnks, $:i each 886888b

EIGHT PLf:CE bedroom set
1182-1585

42" ROUND maple table WIth
leaf, 4 chairs $300 Metal
dnd 10rmKa offICe de;,k, $75
882.0b79

THREE Wicker ch31rs and
settee With cushIOn;" tJble
and matching Jamp, ex(el
lent. $l'iO 884 8709

DINING ROOM table, 4
dl"lr;" 2 leaves, custom
pdd;, Call before I pm or
after b pm, 885 178b

ALUi\IINUl\1 porch enclosure
1\Ilh combmallOn \\ IIldo\\is
and screen;, \Vooden entry
door and cllumlllum slorm
door aluminum storm \\ In
do\\;" Hl9 2617

WINDOW Louver ;,huttel;"
man sl\~omen'~ bikes, por
table basement stall shower
884-2665

H~COVERED marble slabs,
plnk.gray, $300, Weber gas
grill 24" diameter, $160,
'i,000 BTU aIr conditIOner
hard Iv used $180 eleclrlc

'range gold $100 ruby red
cushIOned tOilet .>eat ne\\,
$20 Call 886-1376after 7 pm

CABINET Singer !>ewlng
machIne Zig zag and Singer
portable 1m alid wdl"cr
'i2b 8904

TWO SEARS refrigerators
and GE stovc best offer
8858535 after 7 p m

~IALL household It"rns. used
golf ball., older model
PolarOId camera;" $5 each,
men;, qualIty clothmg Sl7es
40 14, ;,Ult;" ~port Jacket;,
and sJa(k ;,el;, $25 $45, shirt;,
$2 golf slacks $2, lies $1,
ladle s c.!othmg sIzes 14 16,
dres;,es, long dresses, coats,
<;Jack.>$1 $15 autumn haze
mink jacket, $loo See at
19681 Fleet\lood 8857648

J \ \IF:S \ \10\ \'1(,
HOOI\:-'ELLfi:H

hd:> relocated to
I,Ill h.1-.H(IIE\' \l

t near Ldkepomte \
l\,e\\ Hour;, II A '\T .7 P l\l

Tue;,da\ thru Saturdaj,
~unday. II AM 4 P i\1

CLOSED :'IIONDAY
Book~ In many different

cdtegone" bought dnd ;,old
For more InformatIOn call

HI 2238

BUVING
GUNS, SWORDS,

ANYTHING MILITARY.
774-9651

BEAPTIFLL 0[1.
I'AI\TINGS

Il'l \\AlmE\1 GAn;:,
\,moU~~I/P~ 112x16SlOi

POOL SPA heater - brand
Ile\\ Ray Pack model 151,
WIll heat 20'x40 pool Retail
$987 :->elllng $700 7720080
Monday Fnday, 9 1 P m

AIH HOCKEY lable, bumper
pool table full '>Ize $100
each SIl66607

7. WANTED TO ftENT

6N NORTHERN MICHIGAN
IIACA TlON ftENTAtS

60. VACATION ftENTALS ...
All OTHEII

6M fLORIOA VACATION
RENIAIS

iM. FlOftlDA VACATION
ftENTALS

~Tr-;W'\RT FLORIDA
LO\plv (ondo compJf'!d)

fLlrll1o,h('o 2 ~tor~ ~Ith
patIo \\i('ek or monlh
~\\ 1mm mg tenn l'> golf
From $27'i per \\ieek
M47'i1O

L \1(£1.,\:\1) Flonda Look
109 for" b('oIUllfllJ 31rcondl
tlOn('rl 2 bedroom mobile
home full\ eqUIpped kit
(hen 10 an ('xcellent pdrk
I\llh e1uhholl~(, l1nd pool ,n
Idi1th 10 ~[l('no 1 or 2 \\ (,f'k~
l xplonng the an'a ' 1)1~ne\
Ill~11'i ml)e, a\\av allother
"llr,lCllon" npar \\allable
5dOO1\('('"ly or 2 \\e('k~ for
S',()O ('"II \Ir" Hammond al
PKI 1'il'l or 8241185 and ledlc
me~',H!e

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
60 ftENUlS/HOMfS. tI'TS. nc

NUIIAIlEA

All's Quiet
on the Riverfront
MInutes from downtown across from the boa! dub and
Indian VJllage elegant apartments parquet f]OOIS
up.to the mJnute deSign features bUIlt 10 mle rowaves
In newly desJgned kitchens 30 year old trees ~It on
5landsaped acres along the nverfronr

__R!vef 1e(((lCC
___ tllJOIl pnvate moment! minutes from downtown

• 7700 East jefferwn opposite Indian V,llage~= For leaSing Information call 824 5000

bC RENTALS HOMES APIS HC
OHHOIT

5D ftENTALSIHOMES, AflTS .. EYC:
NEAl' AftU

1 BY TilE WEEK, luxurlOu!>CADIEUX near Harper, one AUDUBON bel\l<'Cll Mdck and MACK A VENUE/Gro;,;,e CLEAR~ ~~ER B~t~~h4~~ modern 4 bedroom, 21l bath
bedroom apartment aIr WJrren, be,lUllful Engli;,h POinte City Office .>p.lce West room, t t beach front home on Lake

' , I d t • the' GuH " 90 mlllU es 0 Iluron neal' Lexlna;onheat Included Immaculate Tudor, lll'dll 0111( Ioom~ . wllh court Ydr en rJnce L d Ct.1 1714
I I I "500 DI:>ncy an uv SWImming, boatmg, fls mg,apphanc~, Ideal for elderl~ \1 Ilh g,lI dg{' ,m( dpp' lO(e~ ('dll GJ e 88~ I C

lady $325 $445 pel monlh 111123&00 DENTAL and profcsblOnal of HARBOR SPRINGS ozy lighted tennI;, COUIt, (hlld.
Also, large effiCiency, Idedl for LAKE St C1dll ll' .. ~e \1lth op flcc for ledse, Mack Avenue, condo, pool, tenllls, ;,Ieep;, 8, ren's play house and swmg

workmg girl, heat Included, tlon to bu\ HI and nl'\\ 2 bed Glo;,;,e Pomte Foil 01;'. 5 <Jlr, 886-8924 set Several golf cour;,e;,
$285 Call LaVon's Rent .. 1 loom hl\llI \ tondo FdntJ;, loom sUite JOOUIlJ75;,qUdl C MARCO Isldnd, condo, 2 bed nearby All amellltleb
and Property Mandgement Ilc\lel\on('JmloIlHI\eI40 leet Cunenlly d\'lIldble, rooms, 2 h<lths, pool and ten TV, chshwa!>hel, gmoage

773 2035 bOdl II {'II lIl11ude,j Hlvel 8B42940 illS, on beach, 652 O!l9tl dl;,po!>al, flreplJce, et( 886
TOWNHOUSE, AttrclCII\ t' \ lel\ Club 4bl8010 'I \CI\ _ ',\-ood:>, pmdll' of POMPANO Beach, beautiful 8570 after 6 p m

hll>tonc West Village area 5 NINE MILE ,1I1(!'\1.. ,,\\ pll - 2 lite, coplel, Jns\\ enng ;,er oceJnfront condo, complete ~IIANTY Cftl>:EI( Belldlll'
bedrooms, fireplace III bedlool1l ,OI1l{' hl'dl In \ Ice, .. II utlhtle;, 111124&62 Iy furlll!>hed pool, aVdIlablc l\!lthlgdn ('olltempOl oil \
mal>ter bedroom, 2 bdlh.> {'llld"d ,I [lIJI1"11'('- '301' unmedldtel.v 885 2844 hou~e 'i hedloom", I bdth"- , - ,,, lWFICE SPACE LOlled lot' It! JI IhVlllg room \\Jth flrepldCC <.'.111 Ll\on' Hentdl dnd nJ('dJ(~dl 01 re,1I ebtdte, 750 \\ES1'PALM BEACH dt The dnd ,dUlld, W.W I U \ (It
large dlmng, kitchen \\ Ith PIOpt'lt\ \LIIl,lgl'IlIl'1I1 I'll ~lludre feet [ml1ledloltel~ TennIb Club of Wc;,t l'dlm I ~r\ldltlen'dnlllllllg(jOOlgo"i~d~~:~~1~1Pantr.y, full basement pn'll '" Il I' h) I d ' bdlh "bl - ,~ 01\ dildhle $930 pel mon 1m ,ed( _)e room, <. b"J"h fl'hlllg dnd hlMt mgvateparkmg,avalla eJune l~llL' 1\1 't d I k 2) H 'L'f -.- I (,HO~SE PO ,• .['. lludmg utllJlle:> • ,It" 01 ton 0 Olel 00 Ing - dl -,-It, _)944 loll UD'i e\elllng~l;,t Call a ter 6 pm;), I MO\ I i'iG A1\'1):, I OBAGE ( (} 1'''11t:ourl Tru t:ourt;, pool;, Cdll V I.~":"":=:-:-:-:-:-;::-;--;-;;:;--_---:~=
7658 or 527.6847 J{ed 'Olld bie Hal('~ \ItUI edrl \ & \dlhot!l Ikdltol;, \ldt Farland dd\;, b44 tl3110 TH \ \'}<~H:'E(j 1'\ oileJ till ee

TWO BEDROOM hou~e Hd, .. ble :'('1lite !lB2~2oo e\ elllng;, 73b 03b2 I bedl oom, till ee hJth IU! llI:>h
very clea II lIe\\ (drpet VI ee E,I In1dlb I cd tOlldOI11IlIlum ,It '>ullon"
Morang/KeJl) ,\fed $lJ3 H304tll B224400 THE MARK I BLDG. LlJXUHlOUSLY detOloIted 2 Bd\ \Idrllld '>upel \\.Il('1

521 b470l 2)2l0 1\1 \CI( AVE bedroom condo, 10t,IIed III I llont 10t,,1101I ~4'i0 \\('('l..
" , .~I CLAIH ~HOHE:, ( Il'''1 \\ dlel oilCd I~OH'h \\ 111(' 10 -,I'i B.I\ :'11el'lBUCKINGHA ••llaldc"dlea ., 01 e a dIm 11

Ollite :>Ulte~a\dl!dole pO al a n Oll);) I I 'Ild\ el:>(' (Jl\ 4%!l4ven clean $ol25 2 bed IH!',\] \\[lllo[lllOll oll{'Led I lUll'S \\oI1k to 'lampd BdV ~~..:..::~~~-=-:.-=:----:- __
100in~ 5216473 100111""[llI"lIle~ l"tpt'led Lppel e\l:' Call 59HJ26tl<lftel b l\lonthl.\ CA'>}<;\ ILLE l\Jldllgdll

t' \ "Ildble ~lll" I I 1I 1CADIEUXII 94 3100mapart drd]Jh \\on I l,hl'!lS2 H>91 'Iodeln \llordable or \Ieekly late;, I \\,Itel Ion to "ge 01I d I d
> I I _..::.:.........:...:.:.:.-"-~,:--::-:::--,-:--- :'dg lIld' \ B" \ "Il'e [l' Hment lle\1 \ ecO! a e Cal ill &091 88b JOtlb FLORIDA _ South Da~ tona T,\ "I \ I!JJllg pi 0\ ll!t'd bUIpeted alrtondlllOned lot;, 01 I R h f t? h rl L ,

J
O!H\'IITF (;r",,,f' Pflll'1lf' 1'11(' ()(,f'l1n ron f' linen' :>.JOO pel \Ieek HIclosets no pel;, nl.{)7.l1l n I , 2 b th d " .

I;'11L~'1 iv , J_ .... t.t L 11\ t.~ Wood;, confel ente room, room, a con omInlllm b9H9
1295 One and 2 bedloolll dp"rl t hed ut'htle;, Brand new, fully eqUipped, ......:...::.:...-:::-::-:-:-;-:-:-;--;-_-:-;--_

15521 MACK - One bedroom I men!> LlIlen:> LlJol..\\dle, \.opwr. Urlll;, tl proles;,lOnally decorated, 1\E\\ TOH(.J[ L.lkl' {ondo _
' ~175 ,1Ild up 8112b05 co-.ner unit BeautIful vIew ~ummel \\ eek, d\ 'lIl'.lble )deJn dpartment ;,to\ e Ie cdble\ 1:>IOn ullhtle;, $27 30 3

fngerator all utdltw;, $280 pcr d'l\ (JIll' month mini, <WFICES, HeceptlOn loom Pool No pets $350 per week bedroom, Ibdth~ H!l) ll444
For appolnlment Call 52& mum ofJl(es IIxl2 each con $1,000 per month 904.731 HARBOR Sprmgs Contem.
6459 or 884 0820 14&91075_ 771 491& lerence loom 14X14, (orner 3&98 porary home In BIrchwood

O .....d bulIdlllg 101 lea~e .\1101 pJl't [SLA DEL SOL, St Peter' Farms f'esort 349.b484HAVERHILL - ne ut' loom I GHOS~J: POI \ I ~ \ el nlCI II Ith optIOn to bu) [dedi for ~,
upper apphances $225 plu;, U[l[lPI l loom "pdltnwnl doctor;, Id\\ \ er:>. Icdllor.., or burg Beach 2 bedroom;, 2 'I RA VERSE CITY
securlt~ 8853685 COmpll'ltl\ tUIIll'hl'd Gd" genelal ;,ervlce ett 885 hath luxur~ condomlmum Charmmg Irlendl) bedchlront

OUTER DRIVE - 2 bed hedl hOI \\dll'l utlhtle~ &869 356756b !\lIck By wee" 01 monthl) (519) re;,ort o~ Ea;,t Bd~ Beautl
rooms familv room fll e cook \1 dll' d,;,he.., 11l1l'lh \0 JoOH LE i\~E, 5,000 SqUdfe feet 969,0923 lu! pnvate ;,andy beach $425
place, 'Io\\er, S37~ a month I pel'> 88441H \llth offices, Grosse Pomte MARCO ISLAND Florida _ _ $475 \\eek, brochure
882.0555 CO\lPLE'1 E1.\ tUIllI"hed 4 drea ~2,OOO per month large condomInIum, pool, (16) 938,1740 or 938.1181

TWO BEDROO;\! apartment' bedloom 2' bdth how,e Avallable June 15th Call tenms court, low summer BEAUTIFUL LAKEFBONT
$275 per month lOcludes d\ dilJbll' \ugu..,t I 19!1~- da);, - 10-4 30, 371 4770 rates May. November 881 HOllIE
heat 1\:e\l!\ decordted \Id\ 11 I'lHb Il'ndnt 10 Pd\ KE:\ 'lJEDY Buildmg opposIte 5953 Sleeps 6 comfOltably Pm'ate
available Immedlale!\ dllutllltle~ \0 pel:> :'l'lUII d Sh C t sandybeach Onlyll~hours
laundr~ laclhtle;, 8853545 l\ de[lo~11 GI (N,e POInle Ea;,lIan 'opplng en er away Call for mformatlOn

BUCKINGHAM bel\\ een Villdge dl Cd IOJ ~I 000 d 7755440 HARBOR SPRINGS _ Har and reservatIOn
b d monlh 8!ll) llltl I.'l4AT71_1\IlLE bor Cove luxur" condo, 885.'i833!\lack and \\ arren - 3 e SmalbUile pi IVate enlra nce J

room house, 2
1
, bath;" dpph I Jd\ ;,toragt' room Ample special' by owner" I atesf I $'-0 Ken I Sleeps 9, lull' equippedances Irep ace ~;) IJdl klllg Room tOi 2 ol J

smgton off Harper - 2 bed EAST DETRO! l' room fOI available for summer VolCa HILTON HEAD South Caro
room lower den, air. appll I Il'nt - nIle hou;,e Kltcht'll pt'ople tlons, day 965.9409, evenIng, hna Jt Fhlton Head Beach
ances, mamtenance free, prl\ l1ege~ !{efcI lnte;, F[~HER ROAD weekends 281 1802 belore 9 dnd lenm~ le;,orl Otean
Ideal for profe;';'lOnal \\ ork I 772 l799 Jj lei b p m 1\\ 0 lal ge loom;, ;,hare recep P m Iront ;,Ieep~ b. pool tenlll;,
Ing couple $400 LaVon's I l..\HGE ~1.E~PI\G loom tlOn Jan service utll m HOMESTEAD golf F \[ .. tFdrlJ~~1 dd)~
Rental and Propel't \' \\ Ith kll(hen pr'\ i1ege~ $1&0 c1uded LAKE MICHIGAN I b44 11580 eH'nmg;, /;)&0 lb2
Management 773-20ol5 i per month De\ on;,hlre nedr 'l bedroom luxury condo, fur )j[LTON HE \1) bland One

AVA[LABLE June L one bed Harper !l!lb&102 KEHCHE\"AL 0:-' THE HILL nIshed as private home All I bedl oom. ote"l1\ le\\ ((Jndo
room upper near 1\loros~ I ROOM \\ J1'II Kitchen pn \'1' 1.0\1el' level hlded\\ a\ s Ju~t 2 convemence;,. 2 sWlmmmg Sleep;, 4 etlluerKy klll!lcn
Good transportation apph I leges GI osse 1'OlOte \\ ood;, left $135 $175 pools, 3 dmll1g rooms on slle, I TV ;,tel eo Huge;,\\ ll11f111ng
ances Mature adult He I garage mdture \\ 01kmg fe washer/dryer, TV , stereo pool mil(';, 01 bedut lIul
ferences reqUired S225 plu~ mdle pI eten ed Relel ences HARPE R WOODS In umt Clay tenms courts, I bealh 10 tenm;, tOUI!;, S 17'i
;,ecunty depOSIt No pet;, I 8!l42297 For SJle canoes, sailboats, bikes for I \Ieekl) 82200Hll
881.3703 1-\i"':'E"':,\':-'\'=P'::'R":'O""G=-=H-:-\'7';\:-1-d;-e-;'I-g-ne-'d7'd-;' 16 room office building lent on property CAPE COD _ Cozy hou;,e

BEACONSFIELD - First [ an allerndtl\ e to nur;,lng 51" or more room.> d\alldble 851-7983 keeping heach collage
block off Mack Avenue 2 I home ha~ \ acanCle~ lor for ne\\ O\\ner \Veil built --_.._.:::;:-::-...:...:;-=:--;--;--;- Sleep;, '* perfect for couple
bedroom upper flat. natural I ~emor utlLen" 'II \\e~t excellent conditIOn. ne\\ BURT LAKE - Lakefront - A $l65 Da~s 556412-1 e\en
fireplace, kitchen apphan. 77~ OT12 roof Perfect for proles few \leekly rentals available 8869- 42

I I ---c-:-".,-----:--::---; ;lOna Is With Iut ure expan. at West Shore Burt Lake Re- -:.m:.:!g~s::.,-=::....:.~.:.:::-:::--:-:--:::_ces, wall to \\al .c~rpetlllg, I ROOi\1 WITH pfl\Jte bdth and ;,lOn 10 mind sort, 2 bedroom umt \\lth HILTON Head/South Caro
$250 a month 88;).;)196 private entrance Gro;,~e fireplace, tub shower, corn. hna, Sea PIne;" large 2 bed

WALK TO St John Hospital 2 Pomte P" rl.. S60 pel \\ ee" Vlrgmla S Jeffries plete housekeepmg faclh room, 2 bath oceanfronl con
bedroom home, garage, $290 !l!l244b9 HCdllol B820B99 ties 14' boat Brochure do, Wide beach pool ;,unsel
plus utlhtles, secunty de "'R"':O-O-j\-:-l-::F""O""j{-e-m-p":'j-o)-e-'d;-'n-o-nBUILDING FOR Lease-20451 available 885-6337 between View, save 40% rent from
POSit reqUired, references ;,moker Idedl for 10 55 year Mack Ave, Grosse POinte 2 p m and 8 p m owner 641 8367

886.5731 old 824-587& Woods, 47X 18 6, Shorewood CASEVILLE/Mlchlgan, sandy KIA WAH I~LAND, ~outh
PLEASANT upper flat Ideal I 'T=\":'V""O--:R=-O:::-O:::-:Cj\I;-;S;-I-n-;G:;-r-o-;,~-e-;:P:;-o~m:::-::teE R Brown Really, 886-8710 beach, good flshmg, sleeps 8 Carolina or FlOrida Key;,

for qUIet, smgle per;,on Ne\1 home Belh 0001 large fdml ST CLAIR Shores _ presti. $325 a week 469.2967 or 'i17. one/t\lo bedloom;, beach,
carpetln~ and lovely 1\

00.9:n h loom \\ Ilh llreplate kll glOus bUlldmg, 1058 square 856-3375 pool, tenms golf, Chattel
floors i'iortheast area /;)6 chen PII\ liege;, Pm Jte en feet $995 per square foot LAKE l\hchlgan Harbor ton, 141 Clifton Boule\ard
6617 trdnce i\lu;,1 be \lorklng Call Commonwealth 288 Springs _ Goodhart area Bmghamton 1'\ \ 1l90l

BALFOUR, DelrOiI near non smoker 8847'i10 0022 SpacIOus contemporary (607) 7224806
Morang 3 bedroom brick I' El\lPLOYED I"d\ - l..ltlhen 22621 MACK Ave, M Clair home,I50feet beach >\vall :'IIYRTLE BEACH, ~outh Car
bungalow, recreatIOn room pnvIlege~ Good II an..,portd Shores MedIcal/dental able before June 22 and after olma 3 bedrooms 2' _ bath;,
garage $350 plus ullhtles tlon S8h 7881 SUite, I 000 square feet, 3 ex Labor Day $75 day S300 otean;,lde ele\ dtm 2 poob
Securl~) depOSit 882 4662 week (616) 347 2lH4 F l\IdcF drland dd.\;' bHammmg rooms busme;,s of

:\IEWLY decorated one bed flce, private office, waltmg HARBOR SPRINGS area _ 3 8580 e\ enmg~ 75&03b2
room apartment \\ lth walk GfW:,SE I'dl \ I E \\ OIlDS room lab $750 monthly bedroom, fully furmshed GATLINBURG Tennessee
out terrace, modern kitchen \IEDI( \1.::>1 11'£<' 885-9449 condomlnlUm Weekly or Beautiful mountain top
dlnlllg room, hvmg room weekend 517.323.7307 chalet _ excellent rate _\\ Ith decorallve fJrepla(e BUSINESS office space In k 881 59"1
full wall closet m bedroom 20lB') \Idtk - I 1110..,q II prestigIOus offIce complex, ON WALLOON Lake - mce 3 day or wee' ;)
basement With storage, ga 20S71 \jdtk - l

l
J1) "q tl all servIces avallable 776- bedroom, very compJete, 2 HILTON HEAD Palmetto

rage, Includes heat, $315 per \e\1 h detol 011 l d p,lI klllg 4760 week minimum $400 per Dunes Villa Sleeps 6 On golf
GE'\i~f{ \l <J! f ICE :'P \(~ k 42983"1 P I d be hmonth Call 978-5492bet\\ een OPPOSITE Eastland, 18301 \\iee _':l I course, 00 an dC nedr
21304 \Iack - 2 room<; 11"17 G f II B I I d d 88692142.4 pm or 757-7465 bet\\een East 8 Mile Road Profes, HARBOR SPR[N S - u Y ICYc es lIlC u e ,2Ullli \Id(" - I 2110;,q tl h d d

7-9 pm \DEQL \1 E P \!{hl\(, slOnal office sUlle Excellent eqUIpped omes m woo e HILTO\l HEAD _ Palmello
CHATSWORTH/Mumch - 2 &14 I Hli HBb IOhP. locatIOn 7774646 settmg, sleep 8 and 12, close I Dunes Luvunou:> villa

bedroom upper Carpeted, to Harbor Spnngs and rec Ocean golf lenni,> I Vi !lb56
reatlOn faclhlles Cal La~wJ11decorate $250 plus sew COLON IAL NORTH man ASSOCiates, Lynn Mc

nty 8822124, 8824245 I GARAGE FOR Rent 867 St, Gann Realtor ASSOCiates I
15521 MACK, mce area, one Offlce bUilding at II'! Mile Clair Avenue, Grosse Pomte 886-9537 RESPONSIBLE profes;,lOnaJ

bedroom, clean apartment and Harper 820 square feet Clt~ 88b H073 -::::'::'':'::':~:-:--:-:::::--~:-:--;:3 woman \1 ant;, to rent lower
stove, refrlgeralor all ullh I Air tond,tlolllng, carpet O\E HALF 2 car garage 824 HIGGINS LAKE cOlla~e I1dt or small house III (Jrosse
ties, $280 For appomtment 587& bedroom full bath, SL, per POinte Could assume
526-6459 or 884 0820 Jallltor, near expreSSI\aY \,eek Excellent recreatIOn- responslblhly for yJrd \\ork,ImmedIate o(cupanry I 2868113

BALFOUR. near i',ldCk \ ery a area. snow removal Reference;,
large 1 bedroom horne nat I ROOMMATE for 2 bedroom ONLY $195 to $350 A WEEK' available Da)s 5566002I 778 0120 882 8769 Lo\eJy Petoskey area 2 l I evenIngs 882.9312ural flrep ace spaclOu~ - • home In Pdrk $150 renl, I
Idmd~ room $47:i per 1 sholre utIlItieS have dog bt>droom vacatIOn homes I PI{OJoE~~IO\ '\1. wuple look
monlh 81124920 I HARP}<~R - p, l\IlLE RD Bl ~130 days, 822 9818 even Dishwasher, TV golfing I \ng 10 rent 21 bedroom

One slllte - 51~o Includes all Ing;, l\Illk€ pool, playground, la~elet hou,elfldt Cdl tolled .. fteT
u!llitle~ Ofr ~trel'1 parkll1g =-:':--:-::-:::----,;:-----;---;- \\ lth sandy beach 6-171233 I 7 P m 2(J~ l2!l HllbO

I TV FE:iIALE professlondl seeks
EAST WARREN/Whlllier 2 STI ESE R REAL roommate to share upper III THIS SUMMER \\hy leave I SURGEO\l Single, ;,tartlllg

bedrooms upper ga;, apph I 77) -1'100 Park S140/monlh plus depo l\hchlgan? Available by Children, Ho;,pltaJ 7.1
ances, $325 :'I[entllln Jim I :,It '. utdltle;, Laundr) fa June 1st, a brand new luxury need:> OI(e I 2 bedroom flat;
822 5449 I cilltle~ tl24 7486 after 6 p m home just completed on aparlment m Gro<;se POIl1[e I

beautiful Walloon Lake In. areJ Fireplace hdrd\\ood
PROFE~SIONAL woman credible lakefront property l100rs de<;lred but not nece~

\\olnted 10 '>hare horne lfl wlthdock,decksandvle\\s, ~al) Plea~e cdll r~I!lJ H'i
GrO'>~cPOlllte Clt~ Kllchen 1,600 square feet With 2 bed. 1111 ('i18) 418 02'i'i, after B
ldundr~ Park pnvdpge.> rooms, loft and 2 baths and p m md \ re\ er<;e charge~
gdrdge 882 4~9'i before 6 JacuzzI Completely fumlsh- PHOFESS[Ol\, \1 (oupk 1\\ 0
P m ed Rent by ~ eek or month ' . •

\IA \ TO ~hare hou<;e Brochure available Call 540- children de'ilre home 10 rent
1'14/\Toro"" S17'i month 2.176 or rent \\Ith optIOn III \\ ood..,

I_.=:.:~--------::-- or Farm~ b\ Jul~ Ii fhrpcl72 2169 after 4 p m P~T(l<;;KE'r - IIARBOR bedr()()m~ 2' bath;, famll\
LOOKI:\(, for femdle room ::>PHI\lG~ room prcfl'rred Gro~~e

mdle half expen~e~ Re I. \K}<:'>[[)f~CLL B wndoml nl I P01l11e re~1 den I~ for 10
fl rt n(e~ P.ll12BAA um" \\ihere hfp I~Pa~y III our 'ypar~ f;xcellpnl reference..,

\\I\\TED - FemaJe room completel~ furm<;hedluxur): RPAlIWJ6,Iftlr 6 p m I'

mate non ,moker, ,July I 2 bedroom 2 hedroom loft : RE"PO\'>IBLE emplo\ed I
"2'~1 plu<; UtllitlC<; [o'urOl<;h to\\nhou~c and garden i ,ll1gle father non drinker I

I I'd 8244107 <tfter I p m lo\\nhou~e rentdl<; on Hound I th' u,lo<h 01 8 \ear old I
Lake By Ihe I\cekend I \\1 0\ g to renl 2 bed I
11('('k month or '(',I,on 1 ~o~ ~I'th~~~(' a )drlmtnt 1

La"I'~Hj(' amenlllC~ IlItlude ro m II ( I

I\[)OOR POOI/'>P\ IOl\erfldlordup(xm dO~
our ,t se Pomte Wood, (,ro",e I
t(,~01~ heachfront ,adll1g POinte ,nulh ~t C13,r I
fr'>lIlng etc ~ Iln gOIlIll~ '>hore~ or E a<;t Ira rper
nearby \\ater or pono ~\d( \\ood~ ar('d~ dhle to Pd\
unlt<; a\allahle . hi'

I. \ KJ<:<,lDE ('Ll B S300 to S l21 pf'r monl p u~ ,
4'i I r. I. \KE ~T utllllle<; IId\P ov. n dpplldn

I PETO..,KWy 'TlClI4'/770 c(<; ),1\\ n {l1re eq\llpmcnt
, f 11 14- ,--) I fi16) lr -/JIIlI and rdprence~ (,111SIll H4!l2
I, " I ,1/- / /, aflcr4 ()Oon\\('ekdav~ ,11'1\
('HABLEVO[X Pelo<;key lime on v.P('kend~ ,bk lor

area Clean, <;afe<;wlmmmg I f.onm('
Roomy dl'ck overlooking 1-.\l":r\~T:':':I:':':T:':':R-f'-,-\-\-()-:rk-l-n-g-p-e-r~-o-n
Lake i'vhchlgan Modern, <;ecklng fJdl In mc(' (;ro~~('
electrIC kitchen, dlshwash. POinte an'" \;300,1 monlh by
er 4 bedrooms, 2 baths I .June hI 77'lOHI7
,>I('ep; 12 $42~ weekly I , • I II J k

I
8825749 "91 6180 I fU.TlIU.[) (OIlP (' \IOU ( I ('

, ;) 10 renl furl1l~hed home or
COTTAGE ON HigginS Lake. I condomlnlllJn for luly dnrl

I Some vacancIes In July and perhap~ l,lllN p" rt of ,Jun('
August 939-2069or 2451792 I Plcd~e Cdlt 221 7'iH'i

I

b RENlAlS HOMES APTS ElC
GROSSf 1'0ilm

'lO CHAl\GES
'\0 C-\NCELS

OF Cl \<;<;IFIFP \DS
AFl'EH 12 \OO!\', :'t1O'lDAY

.'lO EXCEPTIO'lSl
RECE1\:TL \ redecol'aled 3

bedroom 2'! bath COlOnIal
on one of the Park s nIcest
.>treel.> Famll) room
breakfast nook elc $1 250
per month 822.8930

6A. tlEHTALS/HOMES. AI'TS .. HC:
ST. CLAIR SHOftES

6C. ftENUlS/HOMES. AI'TS . ETC'
OETftOIT

CONDOl\lI!\IUM, 2 bedroom,
St Clair Shores $420 per
month ol29.2318

ELE\'El\ I\hle and Jefferson
Lo\ ely large (ross \ enlllat
ed 1 bedroom apartment
Close to shoppmg lrdnspor
latlon and E \\ d\ VerI' qUiel
and pm ale 7787260, 884
3360

"lEWL Y Decorated, 3 bed.
rooms 9 :\1I1e & Jefferson
area $425 monthly 884-1449

.-

ner5 m
, ,

'"
SUPER CLEAN - 3 bedroom

\~Ilh flmshed basement, ful
1\ carpeted and draped 21!
car garage \Ilth electnc
opener fenced lot, gas bar
becue appliances Included,
no pets Security depoSit reo
qUired, one )'ear mInimum
lease $520 plus ullhtles
avaIlable June 1 885-0588

st. CATEftlNli

862-8738

SA SITUATION WANTED
DOMESTIC

58 CONVALESCENT CAllE

n.r:LiAo~ ...:C .~vUUI5 \'\ UtUo.lI

deSire;, hou;,ecleamng Fn
da\s Jnd Saturda~!>
Referent'e;, 882.7127 after I)

pm
MOTHER Ddughter c1eamng I

tea m Dependa ble ex
penenced Jo>\nn 882-9624

DOMESTIC Work - One da~
\\ ednesda~ or Thursda~
822 6230

THE
HOUSE.KE- TEERS

LeI Our Crew Come In & Do
All of Your General Cleanmg

\\mdOl~s & Ovens Too'l
Excellent References

Gift Certificate Available
Call Chns

565-4300

6. ftENTUS/HOMES. AI'TS .. HC:
GJlOSSE 1'0lNTE

COMPLETE
HEALTH CARE
Health care services m your

home, also cookmg and
cleanmg References \llth
expenence, veri reasom;bJe
rates and reliable I

EXPERIENCED lady wishes
house work InGrosse Pomte
area Good references
885 7171

LADY, Laundry \\ork Iron
mg, light c1eamng Referen.
ces 925-6816

A TEAM \1 111do light, general
hou~ekeepJng After 4 p m
885 2234

HAVE YOUR home or offIce
cleaned b, a team of profe;,
slona);, 'tall The Cledn
S\I l'CP 772.3298 Excellent
referel1(.es

HOL'SE \\ OHK for e\en
olher Mondd\ Wednesda~
and Thursda) 7788159

, HATE HOUSE Cleamng >, I
do expert \\ork, (>\ M PM)
excellent reference;, Ann
408-4807

OFFICE c1eamng done by
Grosse POinte policeman
and IHfe, excellent referen.
ces 881-1071

HOLSE CLE.\:\I":G - best
job Free estlmale Refer
ences a\alldble 7773406 or
7557862

POLICEMAN and \\ Ife de;,lre
office clearung Reasonable
For estimate phone 526.4609

MAID TO Order houseclearung
servICe Reasonable rates
Free estimates 778,7429

MAR[E S CATERING Inter.
natIOnal CUISine Hors
d oeuvres buffets, gourmet
dmners 862-6295 881.7292

APROl'\ ASSOCIates - Gour
met meaJs and hors
d oeu\ res prepared and
sen ed 882 7149

Page Six-C

I!!!P!!P WOODS - 3 bedroom Col.
aIdes available. Reasonable orual, carpetlhroughoot, kll'
rates Fraser Agency Slate, chen apphances Includmg
licensed and bonded dishwasher, 1684 Br~, $650
293.1717 I per month plus ullhhes For...;;.:.:....:~==::::::===== I appomtment 886-6051

"WOODS" 5.room upper,
garage, new carpeting,
stove, refngerator [deal for
adults, $4J5 a month 776
1657

ONE BEDROOM upper, In.
ludes heat, stove, refrIgera.
tor, use of garagl:' and oul
door barbecue grill, no pets
331-2074 after 5 p m

\VA YBURN - Vernor, GrOS!>e
POlnte Park, four room
10\ler III four Ulllt bUilding,
!re;,hl\ decordted apphanc
e;, no'pel;" un medIate occu
pdnC\ $21500 monthly plu:>
utlhtle.> dnd secunt) de
PO;,lt 882 5892

SP-,\CIOUS 3 bedroom brICk
fJdt. Glo;;,e Pomte Park
$400, lo\~er Jevel Call 527
766&

•

FLAT FOR rent, close to Sta te
FaIr and Schoenherr, pay
0\\ n utliltle;" one bedroom
$245 plus depoSIt 775.1539 or
392.2785

THREE MILE Dnve - love
I~3 bedroom duplex, formal
dmlng room, 2 car garage,
lenced yard. la~ n service
P refer \\ orklllg couple, $350
rnonthl~ plus ulll! lies and se.
cunty 8858ol17

OUTER DRIVE, loyely upper
flat - 1 bedroom, stove, reo
frlgerator gas Included,
$265 per month 886.1767

1'\'10 BEDROOM, attractive-
ly decorated flat on the east
Side Appliances, garage
fireplace carpetlllg drapes,
$350 559 0663

THREE BEDROOM, 11" bath,
5245 Bedford $425 a month

~EFF ROAD bet\\een Ker. plus securIty 886 7227
cheval and SI Paul Lovely ONE BEDROOM upper m.
3 ston to\l nhouse Freshly corne on Bedford, near
painted throughout, walklllg :\Tack S250 per month plus
distance to Village and Clt) secunty Heat and water In
park '.Iam !Joor hVlng eluded Call after 6 881 5472
room fireplace, dining BUCKINGHAM near Mack,
room kitchen screened ter- :\Iottmgham near Warren, 2
race 2nd floor 3 bedrooms, bedroom 100,er, share utili.
balh 3rd floor I bedroom ties, $275 Security and reo
balh full basement - ferences 884.3559
garage \0 pets $750 886. ....:..:..::..::.:,.,:,c=--=-:--~::--:-
0950 SIX \lILE - GrallO area 5

CARR[AGE House 10 the room upper, heat mcluded,
_...::$:=2::::50:..::m.:.:o:.:.:n:.:.:th:.:.:I:::..Y.....,.33,.:.1:--o,.:.5_18__Farms Large hvmg room, 2

small bedrooms kitchen, THREE BEDROOM upper,
bath Ideal for one person apphances garage, remod.
Heated garage aVailable eled kitchen S350 a month
$650 utili lies me/uded Wnl pJus security 886- 3164
ten re;,ponse only, Carnage UPPER FLAT, 2 bedrooms
House POBox 888 De fireplace dmlng room, part.
trolt !\Il 4823 I I) furmshed One block from

BEACO,""SFIELD and Charle I [.94 S325 mcludes water,
VOlX 1 bedroom uppt'r hI" electriCity References
mg room dlmng room, kll Available June 886 8373
chen $.l50 a month 286-8113 I SPACIOUS Grosse POinte

PARK - 3 room upper near I area apartment, 1bedroom,
bus shoppmg, church Ap $32.'imcludes heat, HBO ap.
pliances and heal Included pliances laundry, parkmg,
[deal for middle aged or el \\ ell secured, full bath, dl
erl\ lady 822-6064 dfter 6 nelte kitchen h\lng room
p m 886 9770 882.9549

FIVE BEDROOM Engli<;h Tu ALTER-CHARLEVOIX
dor a \alla ble July 20, 1985 Gros.,e POlnte SIde, attractive
One )ear lease - tenant to one bedroom apartment!>
pa) secunty deposlI and Uti' Heat Included From $220
Iihes I\1usl have reference<; 331 7852 8247039
$1,:l50 per month BEAUTlFLJ L SpaCIOUS3 bed

SCHULTES REAL ESTATE room brICk Colomal, fire8818900------:-:-::-::--=--- place formal dmmg room,
CARRIAGE HOeSE, Grosse country kItchen \'dth nook,

Po lOtI' Farm., Large, one 1'2 ba Ihs, finished base.
bedroom garage all utili. menl 2 car garage, wllh op.
lies $650 886 9766 lIOn $435 monthly, plus

GROSSE POINTE Park - 3 deposit 774-4100
bedroom, 3', balh English JEFFERSON; Alter, SpaCIOUS
\11th library flmshed base 5 room upper on canal $275
menl attached garage Includes hot water/heat 824-
Drapenes all appliances m 2014
eluded Immcdl~te occupan SEVEN MILE/GratlOl, one
cy $1,400 month 881-6300 bedroom upper apartment

JOHNSTONE & JOH:-.lSTONE for lease $22.1 monlhly If
HOUSE FOR Rent $1,000 per needed, appliances carpel

month plu., utlhlJes Call :\10 pets References Secun
L1I1da, Borland.Johnston As ty depo,>lt 372-0518
soc of Earl KeIrn Really HA VERHlLL near Warren,
884-6400 llIce 2 bedroom upper, car

PARK, Two bedroom appll pel, appliances, washer
ances, separate basement, dr)'er $285 plus secunty
$360 plus utilitIes 885-6515 -::36~2:...:1::::066=- _

MARYLAND, upper 5 new.
Iy decorated, spacIOus ITHREE BEDROOM upper
rooms $325 881-3149 flat, carpeted, stove, refnge.

I
rator Included Sl:'parate

GROSSE POINTEb WOOgI~~ basemenl Pay own utilities
3 bedroom farm un a $285 per month Working

~ ~:~J~~a~~~~lty adults preferred 521.3612

l.
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FOil SALE
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fOil SALE
•. MISCELLANEOUS AIITlClES

fOil SALE
U. GUAGE; YARD,

"SEMENT SALES
8A GARAGE VAliD

BASEMENT SALES
flA. GAIIAGE VAliD

BASEMENT SALES
8A GARAGE YARD

BASEMENT SALES

l

FRIENDLY
PROFESSIONAL

SERVICE

III. AUCTIONS/ESTATE
SALES

HOUSEHOLD
and

ESTATE SALES
Conducted b) K'
~er\'lClIlg Wa) ne

OdkldlJd and
Mdcomb Countle"

Kay 247-0361
Ann 771-0197

SUSAN HARTZ
886-8982

Grosse Pointe City

CLASSIFIED ADS
CALL 882-6900

MOVING SALE Duncan
Phyfe dropleaf table, 6
lea ve!>. 4 straight back
chJlrs, 2 hostess chaIr!> and
buffet, mint condItIOn, $3,500
- bargain Sawyer proJec-
tor clnd screen. 24lartr Idges
$200 445 !J501

SATURDA Y, May 11th, 10
a m on Tent, WIcker furlll-
lure ml"leJlaneous Items
dnd more furnllure 1512
South Hendud, Gro",e
POlllie Wood,

LA ':>T CHANCE SALE
l':~er}lhlOg mu,t go' Table"

(hJlr", ~ofd, "e\\ Ing
machlOe barbelUe, loy,
,lrulJlJer Jnd much more
Llli 111166751 Leftover"
"<llurddy morning 10 d m
Ed.,l Jeffer"on near LlIllOln
look for ,Ign

\10\ I\G ~ALE Hou.,ehold
Ilem, Id II n dnd gdrden
1001" hdnd loob, electrll.
loob aulomdlll dl~h\\d,her
dlr tondlllOner Cdll - II e
probdbl) hdve III ll!l41560

,\l()\,r",(; "\l F' \\,11lnlll om
IIlg'l't I> .,Ide lhalr" 2 drm
(hdlr" pdd" "elf "Ionng
1l'<lVt, ~ 100 MI,Lellclneous
livlIlg loom chdlr, dnd sofa
1l1l2b4111>deter 10 a m

\IO\l[i':G SALE - SdlurddY,
\[d) 1I 9:> P m 572 ~t
Clair Grosse POlllle, olf
Kellhe\ dl Collcctlble,
dlllld gld'~lldre, pl<.ture,
.,of,I" dllllllg sel, bed, olher
!Ul mlul e appllan<.e, kll
lhen Item, garden loob
II oman, lIolheo; record,
<lnd more Good sluff 111ft)
pi Ice.,'

~o U ~ elellrlc rdnge double
01 en S7') Hamilton Bea(h
eleclnl dn er $25, Kenmore
II d.,her nel'd~ lImer $25
StOll <IIId\ phone '~prlce
$')1) dntlque couch dlld lhJlr.
plnbJlI mdchlne, roof
.Intend S2'), bdby !>IIIIlg:;'l 0
Hll1795H, 1476 So [{enaud

CONDUCTED BY

(313) 646-t1.560

Household
Estate Sales

331-3486 or 882-2299

Appraisers, Auctioneers
House Sales

- Lauren rnapmdn - Jill Williams -
- Charle!> KlIngensmIth -

For your convelllence, our shop IS open

Appraisal for Insurance, Estate Tax,
Family D/stfibutIOtl, l..JqlJldatlOn

SaresofPe~ona/Propeny.
Tag Sales at the Home

or by Auction at our Gal/eoes

fll. AUCTIONS/ESTATE
SALES

YOUR SPECIAL
POSSESSIONS

ARE MY
SPECIAL CONCERN

~talkrr & 16005, lInr.

EVERY TUESDAY AND THURSDAY
FROM 10:00 A.M.-4:00 P.M.

Ial15 CIIAR LEVOIX
(.ROSSE POl'l/n: PARK

HOUSEHOLD AND EST ATE SALES
Our serVlces prOVide appraisals and sales of per"

sonal goods We stand proudly behlOd our
reputatIOn, havlIlg served thIS commumly for
12 years

We speclall7e m fllle anllques, quality used fur-
mture, porcelams, rrystal and elegant ac-
ccssonc'i Call durlllg busmess hours Ul arrange
for speCIal appolnlments on off days

LILLY M. AND COMPANY
884-2336 569-2929

HOUSEHOLD LIQUIDATION SALES

tfartz~

RUMMAGE &
FLOWER SALE

A,llumptlOn Gre('k Orlhodox
Churh, 21800 Mdrler, St
ClaIr ~hore~ Sdlurday,
MdY II !J d m I pm

Furnllure, childlen', bike"
golf <.Iub, dI,h .,PI'> ,mdll
dpplJantc,> (t Jft Item.,
book!> lo,1 ume ]ell ell y
womcn, ~hol" dthletll
equlpmenl pur"e., .,elling
IIldlhllle ml.,( l hddl en .,
Ilem, dnd IIIudl mUlh
mOIl'

I' LO\\ 1'~H"
bedding pldnh Imp,dlt'Ih dnd

(,cI<lnIUm,
\10'1 II EH '> D \ 't I' L()\I 1'.ll'>
BCJutllul hdngmg bd"k( I'>dnd

mum.,

01>1-.H\ j !O\ 11\(
d 1l01l1HO!lt OIgdnlldtloll

GHOCP " \Lr. hlg Idllet~
tollulldbll' dnllqul''' Y i
jJ m .\Idl "I j(] 11 2111l
"outh Ho~edJle "1 (1,1Il
;')lIUIC"

(,,'\BA(,I'. ~ \Lb I hUI.,dd\
Flldd\ 'I ~ l-lIJlllfdll t!rOIIle
B'lbl dllldlel1" llolhe.,
bJtJ\ fIll llitUI (' ldl "CdI'>
to\" l,1\1n mOIl ('I "nd olhl'l
hou.,ehold Itelll"

20H7'J(OlJl\'lln (Ll B \Idl
10lh 11th I Iiddl dud "diUl
dJI 10 d III

\1U\'l\G ~ALE Sdturdd\
I Ilh H <I III 2 P m ltiYI
De\'on"hll c

1'0\)1{ F \ \IIL'! ;\10\ JIlg
Gdrdge ~dll' - I'hut"dd)
10 i Flldd\ I 'i "dlln d,1I
IJ i 'H7, K('n'>lllgion

(,,\I{AGE ~ALJo.: - ~Jlul ddl
,\Id\ J 1 HJ 111 2 P In dho
bo) " ~Olill m"plc " plCle
hl'droom .,1 I ~l 'I') ]J11Il' h,lI
~70 gold JlOIIell'd tOUdl 'Sill
l%i2 Blo.,.,om Ldlll' nedl
;\Idl" dnd «(10k HH2 1745

IIIHE!': F\1\IJL't GJldgl'
~dle Flldd) ~dtUI d,1\ 'I I 2
b<llhroom "111),," 1001"
bill clc" ,md morl' hI i'll!dl
Idld

II()U~EII()LJ) " \1.1': - fUI
[)llure hoo!." gdllle"
t!olhmg dnd llJore \1.11 '!th
lollih I() 7 P m IIn Kerh
Inglon PJrl.

(OLLECTI BLI. " I'll!
mlul e, m<lLhllll"t tooi'> lot'>
llll'>(elldneou" ~Illidl
~dlllrdJ\ q -I P rn 20111i
Elk11<l11 hl'l\1 l'CI' 7 P, .\hle
Ildrpel \\'ood"

I~===============~

BARGAIN
BASEMENT

HA'ITAN and WIcker, house
hold appll:'nces, toy, and
gdmf's, collector!>' plate,.
wJrmlng and !>ervlng d(Ce,.
,orll'S and mU<.h, much
mOl e 58 Greenbnar Lane. 2
blolkh !>outh of EIght MlIe,
off Jefferson Fnday 10 4,
Sdturday lfJ 2

LOTS (W BAHGAI:-.J
(un IfES AND ODD~ A:\J)

ENDS

YOUNG CLOTHES
110 KERCHEVAL
GROSSE POINTE

SATURDAY
9'30-5'30

EXTRAORDINARY
SALE

911 \\A~lfI'\l(;T()\
Frida} lj-l

~dturda~ '112
I hf( e piece .,ecilonal frulI

\\000 chlll<l t<lblll('1 bldt" I

,of.l lealher de'ik chmr like I
ne\\, BarldJoungrr end I ... I

Idbl!' fuilY upnOl'>tcrNl ~
chdlr !Io(Jver and Eur{'krl I
Idcuum" ~am'ionlle lug
gdge m,lIlual Iype\\nler I
dnd "Idnd \\ lOe rad., .,kl I
f'ljUI pm('nt book", dl ape'i I
"heel'> l<1dl(," d('",gn('r
c101hlllg leen bov., (!olhlllg
"nd much morc

liOii AL;\IA !\tdl !J IIJ 11,!J
d m 7 pm Lot" ot l'ler)
thmg

(,AI{AGI'; ~ALr~ - ~dlurddl
~I~ i23 Bdn mglon Illke" I
~fln_o x c..C~~....':.LL.J I

(J1\I{AGE ~ALE 1\lollng to i
Cdliformd, bedloom lur
l1Iture other ml,leIlJlleOU"
!Ut mlul e Children, <-lolhe"
Jnd 101' Jnd mUlh mon'
121(,Be'l k,hlre ~dlurdJ) 'I l

pm I
(; \HAGE AND H01\IE "ALE
I' HID \Y Al\'D "AH'IWA't I

JU ~ P 1\1
MAY IIJ A1\D II

Lol, of good ,tul f - OClJ"JOIlJI
tJble, drm chall" 'Old'
cIJgere" rdlla n and II llker
turmlure, hou~ehold Ilem,
gdrdl'n eqUipmenl lamp,>
dliidren, loy, and <-lothe,
Hug,>, I CCO!d, ,mJJI dp
pliJnlc" gld,"11 Jre till OIl
pll!o\l, to menllon J lell i

HAIl\' OIl ~Jll'\b
I':VEHYTIIING l\1t;ST GO

LET'~ MAKE A DE \L'
,):i TOUHAINE COHi\oEH

GROSSE POI:\TE
I3UULEVAHD

GAHAGE SALE - !"lldJ\
SJturddY, MJY 17 III 20&lb
BeJufdll !ldrper \\ ood.,
neJI Hdrper Jnd II !'IIIll' HHI
7~72

1~90 OXFOI{J) LeJ\ mg "Ialp
Lot, of good ,>tuff ,Illd JUllk
100' FI"her ,pmet phlno
:'900 book'> dnd mU,1l 'I
plCce IrUll\lood dmmg ,cl
$900 (, E Ie!ngertor I rJI
IJn tJble, $l25 PJmlmg,
IIn drl old old I) pell nlel
mJhogdn) Illth gla><, top
table,2IS-lOO Small \\eddmg
gO\\ n, (omplele reJ,olldble
Gld,,, hrepld(e door" "nO\I
bloll er Colleclor gun ,hell., I
,,') each ~maJl Zcnllh (on
,ole color <nell lube) 1'1
~100, I\or" bem_h 2 lOll'
"edl., Thur"dJj II) .I m

TWO BLOCK gardge ,dle
WhIte !>ewlng mJchlne I
Ho) al lypel\ nter and olher,
dt i25!J Ldnnoo Bill ~011

FOUl{ FA1\1 IL Y Gdrdge ~Jle
1I0usehold, c10lhlng ml,(
Everylhlng priced to GO I
No pre sales l"nddY Mdy 10
~alu rdd) M d Y II !J~ 21 I(/ I~;;:;;::;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;;;::;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;==;;;;;;;;====~
Fleel\\ood, (blue hou.,c I '1
!\Id(k Vernier ared

~UPEI{ Gal age Sdle - 'llh
10th, 11th 10.4 Uld book!>
Pedvey l'lectrlc gUitar like
nell $12'i 200-19 Falf\ldl
Glo.,,,e POinte \~ ood,

GAH-\GE SALE - Old pl<ino
bench chair" mU,lull
Chrl,tmJ, trec, gla~"
,Iereo, records anllque.,
dnd much more 12!J2Hamp
Ion corner of !'IIJrler Gro,.,e
Pomle Wood, 'idlurda)
i\ld) It, 'I -I P m

209,H COUNTHY CLUB
Harper Wood, Frida} onh
10 4 P m Hou,e I" sold
boxc, packed' Cdmerd.,
proJellor, ~lreen, \\ d'iher
dner (ouche'>, chair., ton
vaie,cent \Ialker babl Crib II

bdby convertIble "1\lng pol
ly chair, b<lckpJck kid,
c1olhe, dl>he, I)pcllrller<>
Fisher Pnle IOy' T V
cheap prill's'

!,'IVE I"AMILY May II 12
22116 Do\\ mng 'I' _ Harper
Gredler \lack Everything:
goc.,' Sdlurda)- <j 'i P m Sun
day '12 p m

\NTIQUES furmlure (.It
!fumldore mdgallne "ldnd
ornalr gold framed mirror
II, y 2-1' corner hook .,h(,jf
rocker l'jlO'" lencer <j

drd\\Cr de"k 'iofa sI7ed lH'I2
gold frdmed prlnl IH'II)
"hlle "ewlng machine 1\llh
d ltachmenl'> floor !,lmp"
Jnd more IIlll20 Ch,lIldler
Park Dn\e 1hl'II\e('n !Iii!
cre,,1 and Lannoo 'idturdd)
III 1 )

(,lm,\T BARGAIN!', kld'i
llolhe'i, r rlday 9 10 a m at
40'1 Lolhrop I

BIG i\l!OVI;\1G Away Sal(' i
Clolhe", ,kl', Litton mil ro
wave and much more '161
Briarcliff Dr , (.rO!>,e POlllle
Wood" ~alurddY Barn 6
pm

Idfgt ",,1('( t ".n, of {Jrlellt.d rug.,
,II mllllmUm prill"

\fEHHILL 1l11{\11\(,IlA \1

644-7311
2>1 I

Onf of 'h(

\lOll" ) /Ii \ 1'1 J(

\ 101 1\("01 I( "hop
I hI, ,7 L I\,u I( 11

PLl 7h)1

1'('1 tgo PI ,In!
( dnOp\ "lllng
"l"le~ , 1l,1I)1

( olllldgt"
F",hlr PIIU' \Iohill ~

B,lIh 'llllI~

"110111r"
(h,Ulglllg 1dbl< ~
\1JI ~l1lg I JI1lJl~

Bcd (,u<ird H"iI"
Bumpl'l Pold,

\\ood illgn (holll ...
( lot IH' II((...
Po!t \ ( h, 11'

(,(/1\ Bolt)" (dilit I'
(, \1 I "ddll I ( 011"" ,II

ORIENTAL RUGS WANTED
AZAR'S GALLERY

I{AI{~ \\I\J (olil<tlon 21111
pIll" hot II!'" Frpnl h (;l'r I
m"n 1"ll'l \Iolltoll Hoth
(hild 1% I (h,i!l'JU lldut
Bnon "llillfIl11off('r ~12 Ihilll
1)('lorl' , p 111

'\0 (11\'\(.1'"
\'0 ( \ '\( 1 I "

01- ( I \',~H ;] II \U"
'1FT!' I{ I~ ,\O(),\ \10,\/)"'"

\0 .. '\( .. 1'110,\""----------
\H\~D f Ifl'<h 11lr.1I1UII

10111' '\ \ .Inri '\ \ I (l1"I'l
loung., (omlll"'" night
.,I.md p'l I ru ...1 I lid 1.\ hll
III III h! d~

GIBSOI\1 ,1IJ .,1\l'PP h Ol~)B'I'U SLi\Tl~ pool ldhle, $ 100 COMl\IEHCIi\L dlr coodl PHIVATE INDOOI{ SALE THHEE; all (OndltlOner!> -
~ pll'll' 1ll0dl'IIlIJ('dl oom "et Wd,hel Slli Ga!> I,lllge, Ilonel eommeruaJ ceiling /{o,e 01 Jentdl rug, 9;< 12 1O,:1'i0 BTU", 5 000 BTU'i,
bolh ~llO lll\1 2171 S>2l H et Jlgl'l <I!01 )4'i Ilghh Make offel , ilB2 HI02 Thl ee /TIIl'1OI~, 24 y 49 1'~ICl toy, "nOlI Ilre~, ml,cel-

i\11{ tllmpl e".,01 1,'",h('1 toll G helel S>l,) e1e"k ~2i Bll& HI~LO( 'AT I N(, qUdht) dllllllg [Ill' rel<l\( 0 nel ve portdble IJlleou,> 'I hur,ddy dnd l"rJ
.,oll' "Ip[ eo [l'tol d lJblllel'> 71b!l Jller I>p III loom ,el II Ith Chllld l<llnnel, bench 1'\\0 credm color dd) l002-1 Keno,ha liar pel
I elOl d, 01 <Ill kllld" Zel1llh DE!,[GiIlEH pellte <IIe.,.,e., 1\\ III bed, dl e,.,er dllld,,' hedvy rug." 1&x51 Ne\\ III 1__W_o_o_d_, ---,
OlCdllll I JdlO Bl'JI ,llld ""l' 4 "umml'l dud II Illiel thlll el (1)(' dlilld ot! IlC door 'I' V dnlenna Heirloom ol2!l (,LOVI'~HL Y Men Jnd
IIO\I('JI pi OJl'tlOl ~UPl'[ B "Ivle", Ilkl' nl'\\ 1l1l,0h911 dldll' -IllI 741H' cut gld,", Engh,h bone Iddw" lIolhlllg Jewelry dnd
dlld mOl Ie l,1I1ll1 .I Hoblll ('IIIPPJo.:'\lJ)ALE 101e';l'Jt Kb \!1\10HE dll t(mdltJOIll'1 Chllld <-ups and ,ducel" new hou,ehold knl(k kndck", din
DUd I B,lIldel polKe "CdlUlel bilie/r u"t pl,lId onc \ e,lI old HO(){)BTLJ I ('I)- good 'hJp(' (hllld dllliler ,el for I> ~llver Ing room lh,lIldlier, hJllgmg
bOd 1 l om pd "., ,Inl Hlll{' S>IOU Blue ledlher .,11,11.1 ::OHlHHl ihi'! 1I edm dnd "ugdr, Two globe lIghl power mower
hl'dl\ I!I,I"" FIl'lIlhplullll' lOUllgcI lelillwi 0111' 'edl :-:-:--:7'::-:7:-C-C:-:--::---,--,--- dllllH,et, !';leganllUtgld" mdt( hlng dldpe, bed
I' , YAH[)\IA \ Ed"" Hldl'l ", d h '1'1 d 'j'h d'.lI111lg mo\ Il' (JlIH'IJ old S>12l YclhJ\\/llllllel\ood "elvlllgml,c I, e, lIel' "PIC<I ~ lI[" dY 9 }04
K I k \ I t I I h P ~i llli 4 ""l'ed \ el \ J t f' 1 d L' d "I 1(O(d IgI,11l U., 1011 et<lgl'](.,~liO AntltluehuJfel t' eegdn ne\\ renll oor" pm ,-II J) )Iloon
( t I> I II I good tOlldiliOIi :,-,(jO 10 I d t d I I 1--'--,--,----'---,---,----1JIl JIld ,0 () l" J"",lI need" 1101k ~iO ~Iel eo ld" ldn pd In e p .I e, l 1\ IQUE (",1I dge !'dle, I\ldny
Yd.,llIt,d I. \I ("m('I<I., .Ill "ell I' ,ldJptOI lleH'1 u"l'd BH2241'1 Ldrge Ir,nellrllnk Doctor, Ilem" Ihur"day !"nddY 9
IHlue 1lI<111lle I,Hilo phollP ~ lO '1\10 lhild" l<ll .,1'.11'> S>ll 5>1iO \ Al ll' ll, jll('U'" 01 u' medll <II book, GenU! ne d m 1I1-1i '\'el.,on Dnve
Il'(1II)('1 good londltlOli l'dlh 7711l,H2 menlll!l <I g,lIl!ell 01 "1'.1 bdmboo ldne., L.mll <-drl WdIlP[) oft Ilnllie HOdd 2
I)(,l'd~ uphol"tl'llI1g 771 III \ ~:=:--c---,-----:-:- II dll Illl' 101 IllllOI oil /,1,7 Ilood Pdl kIng hd 111'1" blolk" II e,,1 01 '>1hoenhel r

-:-:--:-c-~-'-:-:---,-":':"" "()F/\ l lu.,hIOIl" l').lell(llt LllIlOIJl <lH1211bl (,lJlI" bl'lIl'l .,UII'> >Ill' 4/] -,--,-,-,- _
L,\I{(,t: (Jld I' nglhil bll'''lhl'd londlllOn ':>2iO ]og"lllg =---:--::-:--:7':---:-----,--,----- 1122 IIA \1 PTO\ Glo<,>e

011. ht: I I i J "E'\I)'L\BII')~ II,llnut 11\,11 \l'11 Iddll'" dnd gl'nl"
, 'J~I\~'lI;l'( 11I~\~lg IIJlk1l1gl'\I'll"l'1 li)"elll'll pJlegll'l'nlll'J)[l'donulll. ,>\ledll'l., (,l'llt" 10~Jl" POlllle \\001]., \11,(el

I 00 III "UI l' , 1l1J) d,,2 1 '-II ':>lll j21> )(179 1,1I1Idbll' l:\ll'l!('lll lOlidl "IJlllle"" ~IL,(I Idblplldle ~I'I IdneOlh ell'ttlOl1lt cqulp
lit (,l'~ 1'.11 I ot \Ion"('\ t IlILJ)j{E\ " PLA \ \\ AI' Elite j 01 I, lJ') 1.11111''' Gl'lll., menl ,1Ild j UInit UII' FI aJdv

I 1 I \ II(HI H21 Uli7l :\1tdg(' 'I 1201 J go ( gl l( II F \ \Iot ~ \ \ \ILllI{ \ '\\) :-:---:c-::-:--:---:-::---,---- "POI t 10oll'> L.ldl('., IJJlton 1:-::-'-,,-:1\,.,-1_1)__'1-c-4:-:-:_-,- _
rug Olll' llldpll' 111111lipoid \l'll "UIll1111'1 Jlld 1,111 I'IW, I'll{\llll{)o, "Illdll dp Ill'lgl Jdt)"et Lldll''' dnd \10\ 11'\(' ')'\l E IUll1llurl'
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J I I II I O\E IJAY O\L\P rn Thur"dilY l'lelllng ~ '101m d\HI rnll\\/ r '01 Ilol( k'
--4 (I' - (LOTIJI\(r "/lor,,, ET( --------.---

Phone RIl2 '17';'i Wedne<;da\ / / IJ )/ (,n,.,,(' POllltd hn.,llan ,,,, hool \ \OTIIEH (,rcdl Gdrdge "<lll' I
arMl ',';;2"11)(1111<' ,,( \L',hi' 11011,1,,1 gllill IH4 \Idr\ldnd IPark, I dt 271 IIdmllton ('t off I

GIANT RUMMAGE ~~~~~_lli(IlI____ -------------- (hdfl('IOIX Iwlll('l'n Kl'rh)
~IJ \\ III [I. Hopn g"" rdllgl f{(IITOTJLLI\(, g.1rd('n" a" "nd \ l'lldom< \nllqu{'

SALE (lIlltIllIlOU., (I<'dlllllg '1>\ '" <;'10 H('llrec l'l14,OO 11"IIlUt drople,rf I"hl(' "ntl
Ihur.,dd\ I rrd,l~ \1,,\ "I III \l,U" old I1kl 1\('\1 FURS WANTED qu(oakdn",,('r lell('I\\lIlg

III d Il1 1 P 111 ",lllIrdd\ bl oiler III I( r 11'><'dBPI, 12'1'1 (h,lIr m,II1, other dnllquc"
\1 th 2 ('on"lgnment or Bu' f \ \ I L'J~ 11 III d m 1 noon ,Jlt( r I. pin J rom nil I r lor ,"•.,tdle
"1 \rnhro~(' Il.tlJ lOI~ I'HO\T~(-~-::C-;:- n~~'p~ LEE'S ,\qlldfillm Iin('n" lhrnd
\Idr} Idnd.1I lIdmplon (l1dlr round l"hll' 12 d( 10"" 2011l \1M l\ Hill P,OH2 bo,('d <,('t "h( rrl,II(' fl,ll

hrol"" "IHlJrOn., P'I 11l1% IlOLL APPHAI~Alft" II"n' J"mp" end tJhl('"
------------- ,\""TI'~l)r:.., 01{ "nllqu('''ld('lhdlr" grallite
LAH(rr: "i',LHTIO\ of n' «( I I LTTI 1\.If(' dho pl,l"tll I'dr"On.,

tnndillolll d ,,( Jl\\ 1\ \ bl ) , .r. BLE" fllrllltllre dldll'r, ""l'kome
(\ (Ic, H('d"OIl.1hl(' ')rICh' "I'~ \ '\J ~ DOLL MLJ~EI :II \ I < t I !\f, " 7-,7 ,>6fl 0 prl' ",I l''i ~d Ilr( dy I ,ly
Vill,lg(' (~(]en 77701)7 ----________ IlIh" 2

"~:I\I{~ 11I1ld()\\ ,1Ir (on(l1tlOn' FOR -I-I-II-{-E-I'-;--F-,-\\-I-I-L-\-(-;-,I-r-a-ge
('r IIIIIW B T I lffl(l(Tlt 1 CLASSIFIED ,",,!If 11006 P{'erl('".,
\l'olr~ old 'S2(1l1( ,11171I HI'~' ADS Dptrllit Lolrgp I"rrplv Md~
or 2'11, ll21 CALL 882-6900 'llh 101h, 11lh 104

\
..-.-.-.- ~ It
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110. FOIIEIGN CAliS -
ALL OTHEIl

.ttG, ClUNKEIIS AND
JUNKEIIS

11K. VAlfS - TIIUCKS
All MAKES

f tl. TRAILEIIS/CAMPEIISI
MOTOII HOMES

11E. ANTIQUE - SHOW CAliS

LEASE FOR
LESS

II1Ul{PlfY AUTO U;,\~E INC

886-4230
ALL MAKES

ALL MODELS
FREE SERVICE

LOANERS
GOOD SELECTION

OF USED CARS
l!!1l3 BLJI( K Hl;C, \1.

E:~TATE W(,\ $7 1Il0
19110PO','l I \C "1 \BIH])

~2 gllO
1!J83 OLD'> ell< HA

BIWUCrll \ \1 "i7 ,00
I'IHI ('lIl (, \/{ I." ~I) -;00

\'\\ I{ \BBI'l 1982 I I1!1It(

I ~fX'ed dll (d"'~llll' ...ll'l ('0

::,42011 2!!\ I'~'l
1!J71)\UDl ,O()O~ Hldlh. IOdd

cd dlr ,lUtOl11dtll 1.111
ledthel 11Itl'110l "potJl''''~
$4900 01 oller 2% ,2ll,

10~n \"~ !~ I ~ t .1..... 1 : J JV~

Al\lI FIll ,tel UJ ld,,,('ttl' 0111

exeellenl lOIHllllOIl ',0
m jJ g ~2 6,0 01 ill ...t 011['1
21l(' 426!! 771 HH2l>

1981 JAGLJAH >..Jh - loil,llt
blue Il'dthel mter 101 ]o,j(]
cd on" II 0011 null'''' Iik(
nel\ 884 HIl'

iIEIWEDE<., lOllD 11),'0 4
dOOI, metdlJll bl 0\1 n 1\ Ith
pill ~tllPll1g ,un I (jol ph" dlJ
e,tl d" c\(ellenl londltlon
I 01\ nel d II Il'eord, Jt \\ ood
l\IOtOl' ~17500 8111-8bh')

1978 l\I G B e,cellent (Oll(h
tlOn 26 000 mlle~ l\lu~1 ~elJ
$J 600 or bp~1 ofter H84 0961

1975 FIAT 124 Spydel nl'11 top
dnd pallll lOll mll(,dge 1l8b
1209 Jfter b

191\4DAT~I'N olOOZ>.. (l1gltdl
- perlect condition EVI'l I
pos~i1)le opt 1011 77'l 2%!l
after 5

1981 MAZDA IlX7 led dll
Al\I/FI\! ~tereo e,(ellent
(ondltlon (Jll 88, 78'J!l Jftel
b

TOYOTA 1977, ~tICh., nell bdt
ter~ dnd dl,( broke" good
tll e~ e\(ellent motol
Clean depellddble transpol
tatlOn $8!J5 8B') ol2l\('

1980 V\\ Rabtllt 40.000 mllc~
Al\I!F:l1 ~tereo la~~elte hh.e
nell $2,900/ besl H82 1l,75

1978 PL YJ\lOUTH ~appOl 0

63 00 miles cledn l11dll\ ex-
tras $1 950 1181m~ .

1974 VOLVO Ib4. w,lIght b
AutomatIc A:\lIF:l1 dlr
~unroof dedn I un::. good
$1 500 or be,t offcl HIl244('~

l!r7b EliHOPEAN BI\I\\ \lb
German IJnguag(' lIl,tl'U
mentatIOn Impeccable Tn-

.,lde dnd out lOll mill'''
sum 001 !lR2 'J'i4ll

1')80 l\IERCEDES llJO~D E:,
cellent condItion S t7 000 or
be~1 offel \/tel' p m 822
8177

1975 TIUCl\IPlI THt> good
condItion "tored II IIller ...
a,klllg }4 bOO 792 112h .tIter
5 p m

198(J VOLKS\\.\GE:\ ,Jetta
black ') ~peed ~un IOO!
A:'I1I FI\I ~tl'reo mlllt umdl
t IOn 511J00 mlle, Ollgll1JI
OIl ner $4 900 Ii'l 422P

1969 1\1USTANG l\Idch I
151-W. 4 ~peed fold dOlI n
rear ~eal vel \ good condl
tlOn 53,HOO/otrer 8H4 'H62

1965 BUICK Eledl a com ert!
ble Best offer H84 97'14

19~7 CHE\'ROLET hdrd top
autol11dlK 2 doO! c,\(ep
tlOnalh I1IU' <;') 000 or olfer
441 1071 or 77(, JhI')

19bb CL \...,<.,I( T BII d Lal!\ CI
llble pn/c II 1Il11111g"tIm'
car 1IItlnor/e\teII0l dnd
engllle 1111111Bd(h. ,e<it I'on
neau (U\('I 1clldllable top
Ilorh. ... perfellh \eJloII e,
terlol bldCI-. 1('dth(,1 In
tenOl 5ll 750 118151("

1%7 FORD \IU,t,lllg 2ll'l
cngllle ...Iolh. m( I<lllil IUI
quOl,c 'e"tor('d 'l( dutil ulll
541100 !l!l) 1411

11}84 FOHO XLT \dIJ 12
pa.,,,enger IO<ld('d "ll [llllI
4')1-\204 or 14l Of,7{

ll)77 DOD(, E \\ IIHlrl\\ \ d n
good conditIOn .ill aut0Il1,1
tiC () u,,(' S2 -,()I) R!'.J 7()20
d~ I' llR2 RI\'111('I ( IJlIJg...

I 'IHO ]{J:[l FOHll
PIC 1\1 I' \\ 1111 ( \1'

POll ('I' qe('11 ng hi dh.('... good
l,rf ..... "'pt'('n Ildll~rnl"''''I(Jn
b nll11d('r gre.1t hnch
Sl2(KJ

884.9105
I'HI2 [)OIl(,l- p.1:~...(Ilg1 r

\~ Illc!OI\ \ ,Ill I, (\ IIIHI(') 4
~p('('d PO\\(" "1('(') ll,g
IJO\',( I' hrdI(t, ,11'f('o l'/ IK~I
mll( ... S4 'HIli 77) -, ,'Ill

1Y?4(;~I-;-;-n ;;-':-4\4~
~17E' \' R lo..ded 11m Imle ...
exl( nd"d l\dll<1nl\ 111,111\
('xl rd, H8.' \1'11

1')74 .J \ Y( 0 (dI11P('1 ,I( ('p II
landpm .. '\ 1(' 12 foil up <111n
IIlg $1 ')on 771i87411

lIe CARS fOR SALE
GM

110. FOIIEIGN CAliS -
. ALL OTHEII

PORSCHE, 19l1.l,9285,5 speed
lIght metalhc bronze, 10\\
ml]eage, mmt conditIOn
best offer 288-9426 or
93993Jl

BMW 3181 1984 metalhc
hurgundY,5speed,sunroof
16000 miles, excellent condl
tlon Call after 1 p m
I\eeh.day" 881 1089

1983 SAAB 900 Turbo 4 door
black WIth brol'on leather.
aIr eleetne sunroof ete
149 324 I or 775 6200

14111 1\TAZDA RX7 GSL -
17,O()()miles, excellent condl
tlon. stored wmters $10.900
After I p m 881-7402

1<)76FIAT Sp}der - nell top. I
nced" I~ork $100 or best of I J')77 ImAl \ ILL!'. \\ IIldOl1
IeI' 88') 6488 \ an d II POI\( 1 hed 1\ dUI \

AU~TrNHEALYSpnteMark I ,u ...pen"'lOrlt Irl'" 1('.11
IV 1967 Immaculate condl he<llel .111' 51 hOO i21 '1'4'1
tlOn documented mechal1l _a_f_Ie_f_6-epe--1l1 _
cal re,toratlOn, 3 tops, low f 11)71}DOll(,!,: I tlli!\ \ ,In long
mileage stored \\ mters, I II h('('1 hd'(, I lon dulOllJd
mu~t see 882-1770 I Ill' plm('r ,t('Pring [lllllel

l\lERCEDE~ 11}79 - 300D ?rdke~ ...he!lmg tl'p (.11 rI('r
Bahama \ ellow. ,;unroof. ex I )! fWWImIl(', S2 (~~I 1>gfo%44
cellcnt condition all optIOn, I
$1') ')f){1 771 1')10 '

1974 V\\ Supl'rbeetle $79') or
be,t offer 881 3170 1)-6P m

1977 TOYOTA Corolld olle
owner good condlllOn
$1 (J(}(J 77'1 8%2

19f12VOL VO - 4 door ,,> .,peed
Call nOlI 884 ')')72

!I}BO DATSL'N 280ZX 2+2
bla(k autOll1"tl(. excellent
{'onollinn $1> <j()(1 Ill!:: 1\;61

11J7RV\\i [)a"her 4 door lOll
mlll'age $2 flOO/h(',t offer
( ,Ill after 6 p m 882 ')Bql

lIOl\l)A CIVIC 1978 'ltl(k
good condition $1}1I0
777 ~27()

IIJ76 !',( mocco A\1/Fl\11
la~~('tte Goodnch TA ~ ',I
newengll1e $1 2~(J 172 ll'll I

1'l84 M/\ZDA 526 LX every op
tlOn 12,000 miles $1ll9OlJ I
2')1 1187 evcnlllgs

1981 MAZDA GLe. 4 door. I
good (ondltlon All' A \1/FM
Cd "cite fronl \\heel dnv('
po\\er brake.. $'1 BOo
885672')

11C. CAllS FOil SALE -
G.M.

1111 CAliS FOil SALE -
FOliO

1978 GRANADA - HUll~ good
$750 822 9884

1976 l\IAHQUIS. 4 noOl ,Ill
,tereo. I un~ gl eat $8,() p>.-
2485

Wilt ESCOH'I' GL - 4 ~pl'l'd
A !II/ FM/eol~ ...el! l' 411000
nil Ie:, $.1 100 29b 711'l!l1'1('
!ling"

1974 l\1l1~'l'AN(, II ,2b 'l147 I
oIftel b Pin

1971>l\lEHC'UH\' \IOlldltlI (ihld
- Vll .Iutomoltle ,1('1 ('0

I Ull~ oInd loob gl (',II ~'1'l)
1313%ol

W74 PIN I 0 11.lgon \1'\\
engllle <lIld IloIn'Il\I,,~l()n
Iun::. gl Colt look ...good ShlHI
88') 1lI4!!

l\IEI{CLH\ \ldlqUh 1(178 4
dool pOll l'1 ...tl'UlIIg
blJke~ .111 \\1 1'\1 1ddlO
l'\lellenl (OlHlitlon ':>2100
\bo FOld I' "lllIIont l\.1ll1 ~

dool pOll 1'1 ,tl'I'llng
blah.e~ dll \ \1 1'\1 Idd,O
l'\leJlcnl l<JI1elItlOn '4 'i'll
8861383

1%5 FOHD 2 doOl :>1,00 \J ...o

1111 Ie, cledn ,h'lrp nell
tlre~ 528(10 RIl4 22\,

l'I8OTI{AN~ Am T lop In.ld
ed excellent (Ondltlon
$61')(J 7i44h71 dfl('r \

11)81CITATIO\ XII \\I/!' \1
...tereo (a~.,elll' dll 4 "pe('d
$2 900 R84 ,270

1978 ~L:\Bllm - All .Iuto
mdllc POl\ ('r q( (,rJ ng \' h
101\ mile ... ru" t proo r,'Ii
<"uperb $2 4,0101[[ r HB,
101}3 7740747

14HO BUKK 1{('g,t1 I ,lIldau
,lIr ,tereo lOll 11111(.... gl ('<It
(onrlilion 774 82()(i

1q'l~ 'I O){(J.\ \IlO ...11\( I
IOI~ 111111.lg[' .Ill ,Ill [0

$10 BOO 96 624 ,2011 ( \1
1)12 afl('r h PoPoI'1717--

1'l7'J OLD!', ('utla~' "upn 11](

<III' c .. ~...('1t(. 1'('.1 I Ill( [ (.II'
$1000 Bill 172 '1R81 l'f\2
'l6B7

1'171) l'\AVY (' \ \1 \IW
BerllllE'1 t a \I a (llr
AMIF;\1/8 Ir<l( h. ,,!(')(O
,wlomalle good (oneh
tlOn $4 00'1 RR420] l

11A CARS FOR SAU -
CHRYSllR

,. AIlTlCL~S WANTED

BOOKS/USED AND RARE
purchase<! for cash or appraised

estates also deslredltn home consultatlon"
JOHN KING

961.0622
• Clip and Save thIS ad •

I

,_ AIlTIClES WANTED

11A. CAllS FOil SALE -
CHIIYSLEIl

I •

9 ARTICLES WANTEO80 ANTIQUES fOil SALE

9. AIlTICLES WANTED

II AUCTIONS/ESTATE -
SUES

HOUSEHOLD AND
ESTATE SALES

776-2196
CO:"<DlJCTED B'r

Servlllg the Greater Grosse POlllte area
Estate and Household Llquldatlons

Complete service References

885-0826

INCE,
1975

APPRAISALS
ANTIQUES PURCHASED

HOUSEHOLD
and
ESTATE SALES

all AUCTIDNS,ESTUE
SALES

771-1170
L. KATHERINE ARNOLD, ANTIQUES

81 AUCTIONS/ESTATE
SALES

llD ANTIQUES FOil SALE

ac_ MUSICAl INSTRUMENTS

\ 'THtl E
n.uo ..& HE" \IH

\lIlIIak, ....& ...1\ 1(..... I';,k UJI

allfl 111'1;\ I'rI .

526-2616

SALES CO~DUCTED BY

SUSAN HARTZ
886-8982

RAINBOW ESTATE SALES

HARTZ
HOUSEHOLD SALE

ESTATE SALE - French
PrOVinCIal end tables, sofa,
chall'S,lJke new. rea~nable
Saturday, 9-3 pm 19015
Moross

449 ST. CLAIR
GROSSE POINTE CITY

Bety, een Jefferson and Maumee
FRIDAY & SATURDAY

10 am 4 pm

Thl~ \\ HOLE HOUSE
ESTATE SALE features
trddltlondl furlllture III
perfect conditIOn \\ e have a
lovel\ jo'rench ProvIncial
SOfd in bright) ellol\ sat1l1
tllO matchll1g chdlrs 111
a pncot 101 brlc, a bright
green drJn chair a black
leather den chdlr "nd ot
toman, and a~~orted end
tables There's d prett)
mahogan) Duncan Phyfe
st) Ie dllllllg ~et \\ Ith chmd
cabmet d cherr\ foUl P0"ter
bedroom ~et a Drexel
French Pro\'1I1clal bedroom
set and mahogan) bedroom
set also There l~ also aver}
pretty French Prol1l1cwl
chest and nrght ,tand
Perfect for a gue~t bedroom

The aliI( 15 full of old old
frame~ luggage d pretty
,111er dre,ser ~et. a large
trunk, exer(J~e bIcycle, old
decoratJ\ e Items ete

We have kllehen stufr. lmen~
some old crochet and lace
Items, ladles c10thmg and
acce~sorJes. some small an-
tique Items. old glassllare
and everyday household
Items There IS also a Zemth
color TV. an upnght
vacuum, ~mall h.ltchen ap
phances, and more

Plan to stop and sa) hello We
ha\ e flyers a\allable for our
upcomlllg sales

I'\umhers available start1l1g at
8 a 01 to estabhsh your
place 111 hne at 10 a m
opemng

Call The HotlIne for DetaIls
885-1410

ANTIQUE I d kb d EASTSIDE book.sellerdes1res 1980 DODGE Omnl, best offer 19HO BONNI<:VILLE Broug. 1981 CIIEVETTE - 4 door,
room set S~~a~y c~rv~~ signed limited editions, fme Leave message, 885 1464 h.lIll 4 dOOl, 10dded, 10\\ mdroon, air, 4 speed, $.3,100
one of a kmd $1,700 Ex- Illustrated chlldren's litera. MY OWNER got no colI!; la~t nlll('~ $4 IlOO 821J.!!J69 9 6. 624 5200, ext 15t2, dfter
cellent 'n6-56 15, 445.1071 ture. art, photography, \\eek I am a 1978 Ilhlte 1971) HIVII':HA LOdded. ex- _b_, _88_1_97_1.7 _

AUTHENTIC antique fur Americana DetrOIt, CIvIl \'olare, very sporty. b lclll'lIt eOlulitlOn $5,bOO 1126- 1977 BONNEVILLE Broug
War Occult, AVdnt Garde "l( (I I E II t d tIlIture - dressers, chairs, C) linder, poller, <lutom<ltle. , J ldm - xce en con I lon,
LIt, mlhtar" count' hIS' d 90 000 I t f L dtables, mirrors - 886 8157 J J 1"1\1 stereo I dm \el) e 1'l,7 (,IlE\''I 2 door. need~ , 011 es r~ .Ice 0<1
tones, philosoph) and penddble 'lI1d run gl ('dt I (",tOllllg $TiO. lll<lke offer ed Mounled ~now III e.,

ATNETCIQHUUEM~<EAHLL worUI ....hill' books for collec 70.000 llllle~ Asklllg $2 l>l1O HIl2%24 $1,600 882 7267
m hons In all categones Cash

3 floors filled ....Ith furmture, paId and Immediate re 885-3931 \lLD":\I(lBILI~ 19H2_ Hegen 1977 MONTE Carlo - Clean,
prumtlves. glds~ and eollec moval 1979 VOLARE: Wagon 225 b l I 'If! dl''''l'lt LOIOI... door, $1,500 811102!J!J
tlblcs Located m DO\\ N GRUB STREET C) IInder. 4 slX'ed. pOll el I 11I.1Jl\option., ("l'('lIent con. 19l1OCITATION, IOdded 4 door
TOWN TECUMSEH l\1I 112 ~t('erlllg! bl Jke~, relldble (!ltlOn PIII'.lte 0\1 ner (llfel' lIatchbuck, V b, dutomdtlc
E: Chicago Bhd \ l\1 50) A BOOKERY $1.50c) 8234549 2')!J OS911 I .ILLl'pll'd I%HI I'leelllood poweoteelln~, brdke~, Will
Dalh 10-5, Sun 125 1:>17) 171M East Warren, 1!r79HOHIZON 4 door l.tdle, llS') 7l>41, dOI\~, lo(b. all ,tereo.
423-64.B near CadIeux -oneOllllCrear top <-ondl Il(IIlO ('\PHIC E CIJ~~I( I much more Must ,ee

ANTIQt.:E GARAGE ~ale - DetrOIt, l\hchlgan tlOn onl\ 3!J.OOllnlll(', $3.:>00 1 OI'nel 1.11 k'dded power Lany 881-2154
1!1I41 Che~hlre - DetrOIt off 882__ 7_1_43____ fIrm 88~ 08:>6 I ...UII 1001 8 \'1 0'l83 1978 FIHEBIRD !,'ormuIJ _.

Moros~ - between Halper CASH FOR 197911Ol{lZO~ TC.! 4 ~pl'ed : l'lg\ I~I D(JHAJ)O IOdded. I 150, V 8.loaded,50,OOOnllle:"
and Mack Fndd\ .lnd KIDS CLOTHES dlr stereo ~un roof Ziebarl I dlglt<ll d,l,h l'\Lellent (ondl I Al\I/Fl\1 ~Iel eo ca,~ette
Saturday VIctorian clOUI' $2195 88b 9347 (lOll 2, 0(hII1lI11>~ Ldlo.lrter $1,5(J() H827267
mg, ,lallJed \\ Indoll ~ EXCELLENT CONDITION BUICK C T
medlune e.lblllets clod., VERY CLEAN, BETTER 1981 1I0HlZON 4 dool 0111 I I P III ::'1, ,Oll :>74242:> 11!!81 cntury t}PC,
(roeheted spread~. COil BI~ANDS, INFANT THRU 14 POI\ er steell!1g/ brdh.e~ 11'17'1 (t II \~:, ~upreme _ dlr. door locks. Cl ull~e, Ill!
lerted ga~ lamp~ gla,... Brmg 111Monday, Tuesday cru"e. ol9.()()(JI1l1le~ $2.'lOO \11 ,tell'O L1UI,l' e'Lellent -\l\l/Fl\htcreo Cdl 9:> %3
\Idre blue \\ 1110\1fret\\01 k or Thursday, H)-4 pm I 770l 77b2 8Hl 2578 after 4 Ull1dltlOn ~! 7)l! I'~Iefl1ng~ 14(,7 from b 8 88b :>450
plano ~tool dolls and doll ON HANGERS PLEASE 11984 DAYTONA Turbo Z gll20'H, t977 OLDS Regency 98, blue,

I
toy~ tln metdl to\~ ~mdll I tl dll~ferdble:> }eal II <lfl.ln II)H2(' \ \1 \I{() Bel hnl'tta, V-o, 71>OUOmde" loaded. cledn
oak fde box Muth more I t\ 11,500 mile, red dnd oIutOI1l,llll II>()()(J mlle~, aIr $1.2(J()0I be,t offel 884395(,

II'\TEHIOR deSIgner re LEE'S RESALE ! ~'Ih el. lIeadlIght cOl'er~ 1t',lI d('tO~b!.(,l !lit lll"t 1911UP110ENIX-lJ{)II('1 ,,1('('1
decorating hiS Pdlmel bWICU III Illlltel, llh.C lIl'11 1!J1\0FOld I'dllmont 1.1(lio jJIOOII'd ~7400 negotldble mg/brdh.e~, AII1!FM eas
Wood.:, mdnslOn TradItIOnal 20331 Mack 881-8082 $IO,200/offer 77J 482:> dlr. pOll er bl dh.e,l::.t('I'llng 77ll (1l1,7 ::.ette. :,unroof, JOI\ mileage
liVIng room. Onentaltable, ANTIQUE OR COLLECTI- 1978 DODGE Colt I\agon II ell 2 doOl ~2 200 77l> 1'l(J) ]n G \1. I'!SO __ \ .b, 38 liter. $2950 BIll 2682
antique Engllsh dllJlIlg BLE DOLLS SUCH AS optIOned \\ ell (,Ired fOl ex 1977 COl GAH X H7 11l'1\ light blue 1\ lth II hitI' Lan OLD~l\lOBILE 1983, Hegeney
room !Ox 14 Indla rug MADAME ALEXANDER, eellent v<llue l\IUST SELL Iddllll, one OIlnel IOdded d.1U ...lllpmg Ilell tile, dlr 98. white. 4 door, Al\I!FI\I
3418175 BARBIE. ETC NOW $1.750 822 5434 883 $1 700 811116(" ,4 lIOU like Ilell 1Il~lde dnd stereo cas~ette, loaded

'I \TERI \lS l'LI'I1TED 757-5568 1629 I t977 l\IU~TA \'G good lOIJ(Ii. out ~4 7110 H21 ,,41 mInt $9.000 01 best ofter
In\lles "'ou to come \Je\\ don ----------- 1978 PLY:-'10UTH Sdpporo~ lIon $900 (\d! dfter 7 [) 111 l'.jOO ')1 ..D" Omegcl -lb DUO 8826847

J \\ A \ TED ~troller 1\ Ith tod 0 \ _

elegdnt gdllery ot all nell dler ~eat on bdCh. 8866401 61,000 <lLlual mlle~ dedn 884 1694 nllle,. pall 1'1' ~teer 19l1JCADILLAC Eldor<ldo, lIlt
French and ~ohd IIcod entn ----------- man\' extrd~ $1 !J:>O 881 ESC()I{l' I d d Illg/ hi oIke~ dll dutomdtK wheel, crUl~e Signal ~eek

G \~OLI ~'E P d I fl' J!Jlll II Jgon Od (.
doors. pdneled IOlerlOl f'" j, O\lele ea I J754 $J 200 01 oUer H85 h'I()') ~2 '100 14\ OJ!J(, steleo. rear defogger white.
doors be\eled dnd leaded blol\er Please (dll 8B4 5bl9 1983 LeBi\RON, ) dool gr .....,, -=:::-:'~=:7"::---:----- ----------- I k $14900/ ff 882- ~, - I'lPriPO\ll\CFlleblnl- Ex I enew , 0 er
glass doors II mdoll s •.lI1d el elllllgs excellent conditIOn a Ir 19-1'900FfIEc:SI'uTI~eS~oonrttl-(JI.lllleL~IUIIIJlcellent (ondlt Ion. 10ddl'd, 8750
entrance sets hand cJl'\ed EXERC\ CLE. good condl $6200 &49 ol6% ~ ~/L I 10\\ mile ... :\Iust ~ell A,h.lIlg -J9-84-C-O-l-~V-E-TT-E-,-b-la-e-h.-,-loa-d.oak stalrca~es archltee. t 88'1 61311 ---::-:-:-:-=-__,_:-----...,- IIlg seats Al\1 ,.'l\1 (,h,eUp
tural embelllshments hdnd I Ion - 1978 OI\INI - 4 door, 4 ~pced (l\1llltl $3230 H21 0:>111 ':>!!101J Hlll 2094 ed, perfect condltlon
car\ed mantels All all' ':;HOTGUNS,andrrfleswanted pollersteerlllg.59,ooomlles 1----------- I'm 1 FIHEBIHD E~plnl _ $18,600 4451l80arter6pm

P k F S h L k $1 '50 77 0720 PRETI'Y PONY. mlll\lLL,Wng ----------aV<lllable III mam different - ar er, ox, mlt Win I e nel\ 6 4' dal I,. blue ~!!.OOOnull'S full 1982 PONTIAC J 2000,4 door,
h t d th P t -:---:--:-::===--=---;--,---...,- - 47,000 mile" 4 1.\ lmdel

st} les and sIzes and crafted c es er an 0 ers 1'1\ a e 1984 LASHER Turbo, 5 speed dulomdtlc A \I/F\I IddlO pOll el like Ile\\ $3 1175 8BI 4 speed, power steermg
from the flOest quallty Odh. collector 4785315 po ....ersteenng/brake!>, tilt. sU!lIool!sun,hdde ledl 1170 AMI Fl\1, defogger, rU5t
mahogany and pme COLLECTOR would hke to rear defogger. leather III defro~t \elloll/bl<lch. lop &. I'IHI C \DILLAC Coupe deVille proofed. excellent conditIon

Stop b) and see thiS tabulou~ buy U S <lnd foreIgn stamps tenor garnet red, 10\\ mlle- pmstnpes $2.500 Cdll 1 III on _ E~tdte ~dle. ladles car, $3,995 884 643B
selectIOn of nell materials and U S coms 469090b age 881.5470 afer 5 30 P m I) 778 8890 Very Cle<ln ~ll. er m etdlb c pJ Int 1977 CHEVY ~tatlOn wagon _

~I~~I~: ~sr~~~t~~~~~~fO~~t~ 1982 CORDOBA, loaded, black 1982 ESCOHT. 4 door 4 ~peed 1I1.1100n hedthl'r cloth Ill, hIgh mlleage. excellent
over gray, extra clean e'tra< hlglllUlledge <2 1'I) tellor mdloon plllstrlpe:" mamtenance ~1.350 882ques, antique furmture and t h I -4- - r4 ,~ " I bIt V 8 f I -898accessones SeZUKI 125 dirt bike. great -:-:::c:::-u-;s;::-0:;:-m:::-;\\:=e-:e::-s_;)_:>-;-:-:>_'--;-71882-1552 evenlllgs ~I Il'l Ld 110 e . ue III _;) _

LOCATED AT condItIOn $150 8814345 1982 DODGE Omm Loaded, JedlOn dldgno~tlc wmputer 1984 CORVETTE, red, most
2 W Michigan 1\\ e l\IOPED - Puch 1!J82 good i excellent condition A~klllg I dnd mOdl(' SPle31!~~tG alII a\ s optIOns, 15,000 miles $18,000

I' I condItion 4933204 or 343 $4500 B86 0936 gdl.lge ) r05:,e 772-7357
pSI anti -:-:::::.-:==-:::-:::-:---:---;-11981 CORVE:TTE - Cream !'OInle \\ oods J43017b after 1983 '-lERA Brougham Load-Open 7 Da}s 10 5 P m 087.3 1983 CORDOBA. mmt condl leather mtenor loaded ) Pill '-'

483-6980 HONDA 350 - $150 Extra I tlOn, full power 4656665 glass T-tops 111I1t(,1,tor ed -~--------- ed aIr, stereo excellent con

j
"E:VILLE 1982 Loaded, WIth dltlOn $6900 7744532MANCHESTER parts 88b-2666 , LASER 1984 I\IlIlk, automatIc, $13800 B81 2716 dll optlOn~ ~Imulated top _

AI'\TIQUE l\IALL 1981 HONDA Gold WIng. I rear defrost $7 100 881-75'n / 1979 OLDS Cutlass 442 pach I moon 1001 nel el dm en on 1980 OLDSi\IOBILE 98 Regen
Umque maJohca mcludlllg plt- $2.300 Honda mlm bike $65 evemngs age, POl\ el wll1dO\I~/locb I I ~d]ted 10dds. 50 000 mlle:, cy 2 door, 68.000 miles, load.

chers vases compote, and 777 7867 1983 RELIANT. 4 door, auto steerInglbl ak('~. tilt .Ill S14 ,0(1 77.\ 291 ~ ed, leather mtenor, s~t1ess
plates 116 E I\lam i\Ian 1982 HONDA Night Ha ....k 650 matlc, air steerIng brakes -\;\1/ FrlI buch.et, ~pO!l II ')7;:;( GIn ETTE _ Automa Askmg $4.900 886-366, _
chester, Open 7 da~s. 1 5 CC 308 miles Ilke ~ell $3.995 884-8426 wheels 105 engme mmt (all tIC dll optIOns 1981 rear 11976 CADILLAC Eldorado con
428-9357 $1 750 882.3740' , 1978 DODGE Colt wagon, all' dltlOn $3500 831 8774 I "poilel - Icm Side mIrrors vertlble, showroom condl

KIMBALL Plano, Artiste con. CARNIVAL bOllls. English 1976 HONDA 400 4 Super I AM/FM, 5 speed, good con. 1977 CHEVETTE, 4 ~peed ddull (lIIned alai m s\stem tlOn, fully _eqUIpped, ~5.000
cole, $1,500 Frultl,'ood and Japanese tea set de Sport Excellent condltlOn dltlon $1,800 771-73511 good condItion 5925 H82 I - ,tored \\lnters $9 100 ill ml1es $11.;)00 9/7030,
fInish 44::-/\112 pressIOn and cut glas~ 882 H39 1981 TC3 Toul'lsmo 60,000 768& I U325 11975 IMPALA, rellable new

v .,., Vasehne glass pitcher and I t t It t b t
SPINET plano and bench bowl circa 1875 822-6138 1983 HONDA NIght Hal', k 650 mIles, $2,500 or be~t offer 1980 CITATION hatchba(h. 4 l'lf>I \IONTE Carlo, 13000 s ar er, a erna or, ne\\ a:

----------- 'C adult oll'ned 1.800 m'lles, I 294-9570 or 294-0115 door 4 c., hnder -\;\1;1.'1\1 lillie" hrm offer $7500 88t tery, AI\I/FIII stereo $69;)GrlllneIJ Brothers. walnut, NARY AG ~ , . 3724-33
excellent conditIOn $750 KEN K E el(tra~ $2 195 885-5842 1981 PLYMOUTH Rehant _ 2 new belt~. all' good condl ()(i01 / _
882.2618 ANTIQUES 19B2K-\WA~AKI550-excel door. navy wlthtanmterlOr tlOn $2400 or mah.e 01101 COl{\ETTE 1984 led .3000 W77CHEVYCapl'lce,2door

GIBSON Les Paul gUitar and Open Wednesday, Thursday, lent conditIOn low mileage Air condltlOlllng, PO\\ er 521-3356 i miles, <lutomatlc, pow'er, de. b, no ru~t, high mlledge, but
amp $450 777-7867 Fnday, 12-4 p 01 must see t~ apprecIate' steering, po\\er brakes FM 1979 SUNBIRD mlllt A 1 logger, hlt $18!lOO 886-2574. excellent condJt~on, $l,~50

Saturday, 9 a m to 4 pm $1500 7731929 stereo cassette, rustproofed mechalllcal wndltlOn dll 11)!l3PONTL\C bO(J()L E Ex- _88_2_4_13_2 _
OFF-white Baby Grand WIth WE BUY AND SELL -------- $3,700 After 6 885-1049 $l.!J50/offer \410710 cellent condition loaded, Vb, 1984 PONTIAC Grand PI'll(.

bench $600 884-Q644 CadIeux at E Warren 1983 YAMAHA CV 80 motor 1975 DODGE Monaco AIr 1981 BUJCK Reg,lI LImIted _! 4 dool mu::.t ~ell $6950 884. L E_ Loaded, 8000 miles
BLACK Bab} Grand Kimball I 8824396 scooter 5700 or best offer very good condItIOn $800 l\Iml condItion 22 000 mile!> 7!!44 $10,;)00 8846l'l4

hke ne\\ 758 0159 ----------- Less than 450 mlles Senous 882-6340 or 331 8408 many extras Sb 100/be<t of 1976 VEG \ II dgon $500 Nee~ 1979 iVIALIBU, no rust. nellD E N L E Y IS b u \ ers 0n h 822 -1948 -:-::-:-:-:-:-::-:-:--:-:;;:--;----:::--:- f d d dLESLIE speakers and pre- 1974 VALIANT _ As I~ Best er !lHbH19J minor rell<lll ~ Bod) In good ra Idtor, goo. can ItlOn
amps 60's 730 860 models ANTIQUES offer 774.682J 885-7800 1978 DEL'IA 88 Old~ 4 cloO! ~1J,lpe , "peecl ~tlck $1700 881-3906
Hammond l\I3 mlllt $499 I power ~teellng/bldke~/llln m 051lJ 1980 OLDSMOBILE Omegd
Jern Luck StudiOS 775 Furmture, ClOcks, Decoys, toy, 1982 LeCAR, 4 ~peed, rear dO\\s Air. goocl wnclltlOn I 19114CORVETTE. red mo::.t V-b, automatic, pOl\er ~teer-

_77_58_.________ ~~!e~~~va~d~:~~a~;: ~U~~~~~ciZ~:~~~:5~se~~~, 1980 PINTO, 1"111 stereo, 4 ollner $2,600 8112bbBI optIOn" ~19 ')00 772 7\57 eve. IIlg/brake"dlr rear defog
USED PIANOS day through Fnday Call 1251 I speed, sunroof, Ziebart 371 1982 CAPRICE ClclssK 4 dool. mng~ gel':. ,Al\I/FI\T $2,695

ON SALE NOW' fIrst for Saturday hours ----------- 9068 V-8, H 400 miles dll pOllel 1970 CUl L \S~, (onso]e Illth _8_81_-_/b_2_1 _
. 772-9385 1977 PACER Wagon, power. d ' stereo locked II1Ie I\heeb huch.et~ engme runs great 1982 CUTLASS Supreme

Consoles - Spmets . Grands WE BUY AND SELL automatlc, air. good runnIng 1968 LTD - ?runs goo 390, 2 tone, dove grd \ I plour needs boell \Iork $750 or Al\I/FM stereo, all', cJean
ABBEY PIANO CO condItIOn 5600 or best offer I V-8 $750 8_46899 I In} ltop. a beaull <It$7 t 50 oe,t 8826004 29.000 miles 777 1169

ROYAL OAK - 541-6116 FURNITURE refinished, re 8828416 1984 EXP - Black, automatIc 881 6087 881 9170 1981 C \DTLLAC Eldorado 1974 OLDS Cutlass"S nell
PIANOS WANTED ~~7~g' st~~kd, :s~~r:.;:e~f 1981JEEP CJ 7. 13,000 ongmal tran5mlsslon, 29,000 miles BUICK LeSabre com ertlble BloilTIlz _ ::.unroot. loaded, tires, shocks, batter), ex

TOP CASH PAID I 474 895:; miles mmt condItIOn Great $6,300 882-2247 need space ongmal 01\ nel IlKe S') '!OO 1182211J hdust system AIr trailer
STEINWA Y "Hamburg + graduation gift' $5,000 B24- 1973 LTD, 2 door, hke ne\\ one 779 9099 14-,", C.\DII,LAC' Fleetl"ood hItch $500 778 0460

2800 or 822-7932 O\\ner, 25.000 miles $2,500 ----,,---~~-.,---- ". .•
Bosendorfer" grand pIanos 1973 HORNET Hatchback _ or best offer 886-0720 1981 CAMARa Berlcl1ltta Brougham dolrk blue all I
- new, wJ11sell at great sav- CONTEMPORARY Desh. _ ""':':-=-:;-;:;c;::---;---;--;--:::-::::- great c~ndltlon <Ill (<I~ option ... no I U'it $2 500 649
mgs 857-3756 or 644 7386 bucket ,eats, LeVI mtenor 1983 LTD - Loaded $b.500 sette 4-, (JOOmile:, $h 000 PoI')O H.I m 5 pm'

5'2'X2'!' wlth SIde exten pOller !>teerlllg/brakes/ 8246899 823091)4 1
slOn I' 2 X 4', light cherry II lpers :'o:ew carborator/ --=~-::o--:---:--:---:-:--- ('n A'fIO, 11)81 Automatic. 4 I

' 1972 COMET, 4 door. automa 1980 CAI\IARO - V 6 JII do()r pOII"r <teerlnglI~ood color excellent condl starter motor/voltage ~ ~ I
lIOn, $300 27 drall er metal tIC ~tereo/casselle. v.lfe', POI\ er steertng/hrJh.e~ rCdl brdke, 011 r Po8406')2 after ')

regulator /rebuIlt regulatOJ car 51 950 mlie,; $M9/offer I defoggE'r A \1 IFil ::.1ereo 'J Instorage cablllet $35 Ol~mpla Tires/brakes/bail Jomts/ 774 '0097 t

manualtype\',ntcr,S50 See clutch all OK Verv hUll' ----------- ca<;;elle crul::.etOnllOl e\ 1'- CIIF\'ETTF ) d I
al 19681 Fleet\', ood 88S 7648 rust .:>harp and clean CdlI I 1980 T BIRD Town Landau cellent (ondl [Ion 2H 000, II I " '- oor I

7-,20139 betlleen 12 noon 31 loaded, mlllt conditIOn mile ... $4')00 771, ')017 I LOupe. ,upel .,portlnterlOr,
----------- good tldn,portdtlOn $5')0

pm anytime I\eekends $4,950 172-4927 1976 OLDS ('Utld.,,, run ...good I 884 '121>b
----------- 1985 THUNDERBIRD TUlbo meragecondltlon 59)0 83') 1-----,------1
19&3 ALLIANCE - 4 door. [ IIJ5 aftcr ') pm I I'lHOBI IC K "h.ylarl-. LimIted,

stick 32 000 miles $1 lOll or Coupe - Loaded, must sell - I 4 doO! dlr 5unrool A1\IIF:l-1
best 8869208 ' $13,000 8813678 Call after') 1980 BUICK RII'I('rd 10~(]('dl I qel eo \ Il Dower ~teermg/I

ALL AUTO ADS 11981 LYNX Wagon G~ - 4 sharp. 84 VOOmlle., 5, ,no bldh.e, IOdcted $3')00 884 II speed, rear defogger ex he~t 886 ~')b7 7(,87 I
OUT OF GROSSE , cellentcondltlon $.'l'l(J() 822 1977 CUTI~\SS ~upr('nH' - \(l7g ()!Jh\!()BJLE 4 door'

POINTE AREA MUST I 121}7evelllng~ Full pcm er ~O\\ I~II~~ _I ~.:l ])rltJ llfl \ 8 air pOller I
BE PREPAID'" 119BO FAIRMONT \Iagon - proofed 524)11 Ill\> IL h 114 ...t(('IIlI~lhl,Ih.C::' S2!l'l,) E:x

... I completely rehUiIt engll1l' 1116 _ I «('lIelll l ollrlltlOn '\-1\ '1017
GROSSE POINTE Standard transml~'101l 19f\2 l\IALIBlJ (J,t'W 4 I I'J/II (.lL\ \[) PliX _ 14 (JOOI

NEWS Runs good '\10 rust ('lean doOl \ I> full pOll e, Llkp mil(, IOolded ~Ih er \\ It II
1979 .JEEP Wagoneer LTD. $1 500 171 (J-l84 111'1\ $.J 8,0 8ll247('-, I ('d Iot!E'llOr (lean 54 (100

leather good condition all 1'l68 MUSTA;\lG COlli ertlble 1481 Le~'\ BRE LlIlllted \ H gPo,1l2]~
opt lOn, $] 800 8812716' stwk shIft shO\\ condition 1IIIh autom,lIlc 01 E'rrl1'1\(' 19\4 <.,t ,BIRD (ol1\erlthle _I

NO CHA 'GE~ I 4635400 crUI.,e till \\111"\1 (.I"ell(' red II hill' lop 10dded ex
'0 (' \ 'CEI~<; 1976 MAVE:RICK, V fl "uto ~Ierl'o el\(cllent UJlldlllOIl (('II ('nl l ondl tlOIl 11 000 I

OF ('I. \SSIFlED \Di'> matlc, po\\ er brake::. paller I 77fl 1')12 mil(', "II llOO 774 5,)1l(J I

\FTEH 12 \00'\, \JO'DAY 'iteel'lng A:\1/FiIT. air 2 1977 ELDORADO 1.0.1 1'181 PO\'I I \( TIOOO 4 door
'I) <.,XCEPTIC)'S' door, one owner $1 I')() Bob 1 J j C'II f~ r.. -~. fl22 4400 ft - 30 fl82 gooe (Oll( IlIOn a a tel'

1968 ' a er") pm) \II p m 8H6 2437

1978 lINCOLN T I Ca 4 ] 'IH\ (I'TLt\ ,,<., ~uprE'me
197') DODGE: Monaco \\agon, • . . 0 In I' Hrougholll1 V 6 sable

4 passenger, run, good, door. 26 BOOol'lgmJI mile, lo.lIlpc! !' \( ell('nt condition
-18.000 miles full} eqUIpped loaded all pO\\er mlllt ':>H,00 g817t'19
$')90 88-12,'l! ,ho\\ room conditIOn $6 400 ------------

777 9fl12 1'1(',21'0\ II \( .J2000 - III OllO
19B1 E S - 60(). lIke new 197- MERC URY i\T h _ 1111h 4 ,P(,E'rJ all' llllted

II) 1}21mlle,; loaded cham.' 1 onarc gt ", \ \1 r.ldlO pOller
pagne $82')0/0ffer 77') 'l'l'>6 Good condItion 59,000 mile., III <1)\1', .1l'oIn $4 4(J()
after5pm <llr con(htlOnlllg pOI\er 777012'Jdfll'r, \o)m

"tcenng/hrakE', $1 800lne __ f
1978 HOIUZO;\; Sport Erlitlon, gotlable 881 22')2 I I'll I Ol{()\ (\()() nCNt-, brolk('

I 4.,peed all' po\\ersteermg/ I llimetl I "(,(HI HIl5 ,)02, c<lllbrakes [{E'ar \\-Iper defrost 1480 :\1USTA1IoG, 1 door, 2 I L
er luggage racK $i.600 882 4 <peed ~unr"()f <\ '11fo'M _.l_It._"_I_'_r_Tn

_

'l26ll ,ter('o ea~,elte. good ('oneil 1'177 1'0\ rl \C (,rand PriX
----------- tlon $2 ')(JO 88471>B7 illil PO\\(, mo"l option ...
DO()GEA~PE"J llJ78 ,tallOn 119-- !"OHD G I (,h IUIl'good 11('1\111(" SI 11(J

wagon 1I8. ')1 000 ru,t I /I ,rana( a ,1,1 gBI 2'14-,
proofed. automatic, po\\cr I load"':.d. 10\\ mileagE' $1 ~l)()

"teerln~(lbrake, Excelll'nt, I ~_,_ i'li-;opfj\ 11\( <;!mbml-;;UiO
musl 'iell $1800 or be,t 1'l71} \f{JSTA;'II(, 52400 11}74 Ill<ll" .Ill' ...t"r"o no rlht I
881 1165'l ~Iu,tang $7') 777 7l\fo7 I ,I IHI'!mil( .... $26,0 Of 11(...t

HBI 2'11.--- ---------
I'J7'IBI J('I'\ ~:I('llr,l Llmlt"d

I ((oor filii POI\ er A \1/!"1I1
1.ldlll t\11 'X( ('11('nt condl
IIon ~4 Iilo! iJ( ,I of[E'r I
PW, 1\'14

I p!ii PO\ll\NO(~) ~1-~:-I
, iJldl k, ...i11('1 I u,tpl ooful I

I) 000 mil(.... Sll 200 I

4')'1 2120 I

OAK pedestal table \\ith 5 T
back chairs, HOOSier
cablllet 5 MISSIon oak
Charles LImbert chairs,
:\1IsslOn rocker, small d1l1e
dropleaf table. Gate leg
table, 5 country st) Ie chairs BROWNINGS and Winches
and more Friday, Saturday ters v.anted Other quaht)
106 21700 Cahforllla B' 2 firearms conSidered High
i\llle. betv. een Harper and est cash paId 215-4992
l\Iack ----~----------------1 WANTED boys 20" bike. girls

I
20" bIke, used but servIce
able 882-2914

WANTED to buy old costume
and Rh1l1estone Jewelry,
brass lamps celllng fIX
ture:" 'Wall sconces 882
0396, evelllngs

•

~_1 ~~_~
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$189,900
(,IW""E 1'01\ rE :\E\\'"

!J!J KEHCIlE\'AL
BO),. \12b

(,IW""r: POI\ 1 E F \Hl\IS .\11 4~23b

HEART OF THE FARMS
VENDOME COURT

4 bedroom 2'! bath Cape Cod on qUiel cuJ de 'idC near
Kerb} ,school Central dlr sprinkler syslem, nev.er
kltthen Immd(Uldtely maIO/allied Completely
redetordled thl oughout llltenor fedtured III ' l\lonth
I:; Del rOIL \1 dgaLlllE' Bd,ement hd' Ilm,hed let
room II Jth IIet bdr Jnd abo d ,epdrate pdneled office
",erJOu, :nqulfle" onh pled,e

FOR SALE BY OWNER
304 KERBY ROAD

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
Well con;,tru(ted, bnck center entrance Col9mal, 5

bedroom;" 2 fuIJ and 2 half baths, large master
bedroom paneJed recreatIOn room Well JOsulaled,
new roof, 2-cal garage, lovely patIO WIth gas gnU Con.
venJCnt 10schools No brokers please $99,500 Phone
8867817

$259,000
SIIO\\ \ B\ \PPOI\ T:\IE\T

821-6746
\() BHOk.ERS PLE \SE

0\ LO\ EL Y THREE \IILE DR 1 BLOCK FRO\l
L \KE - I \CRE

The qualll\ teatures of !hl" home both lI1slde and outSide
are \ Ii tuall:> Impos.>lble to find todd\ Selected b:;
Gro,se POInle Garden CJub fOl 1980 lour of Beautiful
.lnd Outstandlllg Gro""e POlllle !lomes

Ldrge enln hall lormal dllllOg room, I.lrge Ilvlllg room
111m tirep!ale <lttalhed solanum/garden room
lealured III LlOcoln Contlllent<ll magaLllle and DelrOll
\ell;, libran lef\ ;,peclal famll:; room of pIckled
pech \ c\ pre;, 10' telllllg and antique brick ftreplace
II ]th fdn forl ed air nell St Charles dream kitchen
~ubLCro refrlgeralor nell appliances 28 sq ft mar
ble top Isldnd II alk III pJl1tr\ 2 car garage fllllshed
basement .1 bedroom;, 2'! baths Plaster \1ails, oak
11001''' 3 paIr;, of French door.> nev. flagstone patIO
\1Ith lllJgnlflcenllree" dZaleas rhododendrons ell'
ClIlular dll\ e\lay Sprinkling ~~~telP \\ hILl.'enamel
alumlllum storm, dnd ~creen;, secUflt:; ,)stem, qUIl.'l
and Prl\ dIe

A LOT OF HOUSE
FO H $'18 ;00

Un lhdl mlng \\ dhdlll"burg ;,ty Ie lul de sac Grosse
Pomte ,choo!;, Four bedroms 2'! bdths IIvlOg room
dllllllg room fJmll:> room II Ith natural fIreplace kitchen
\llth eating ared dnd bUilt-in!> l\la,ter bedroom sUite
\llth bath, dre:,,<;mg arPd and 2nd floor \1alk out deck
2 Cdr dttached garage, 1'0\ I.' red bnck patIO, plus open
p,IIIO \II nell tarpel deCOrdllng Head:> to mo\e III
\,;,umable IO(),) mortgdge 2015.J Ddnbur:; Lane By
OIl nel 884 8779 774 lll(JO

GROSSE POINTE SHORES
SOUTH DEEPLANDS

ExquI;,lte 1"1 enth Al dllletlure In park hke seilIng Ju"t
off Ldke'>hore DrI\ e \1Ilh pdrtlallake \ lew Cuslom
budl for 0\1n u,e by Commercial BUJldmg Contrat
tOJ III 1909 (JI el ~,200 .,qudre leet of IleJl orgdOlled
hllng "PdlC ",IX bedroom, J full, j half bdth;,
'Iuh( hlel hlllhcn, Ill;'! floor laundry, .3 fireplaces
l tM dtl..lth(d gdr.lge mdrble fo}er and stdlrCd;,e
\Idne \nt(JlIlelte pdl qupt floonng III ill mg room, dill
IIlg room <lnd Idmlly loom Custom bllllt'l!l cabmet"
thloughout. Indudlllg hbrur), dl!llllg loom Chllla
d!ld '11\ er '>lordge tJbmet" dnd 2.3clo"et" Imported
mJrble IJreplJtc In Ilvmg room Cenll al all
condltlOnmg mlludmg gdrage Many other cu;,tom
ted1Un';, 100 numer ou'> 10 list Immediate occupan
(I J\dildble

OFFERED AT: $485,000
1I 10UI tJ"te Jnd hle,l \ Ie demdnd Ihe fmest plea'ie \\ nte

, lor lUll her detdll'..It POBox 811-1!!Dellolt 1\11
4H224

GHOSSE POINTE
NEW LISTING

&b, 2 famIly flat, 2 furnaces, 3
bedroom~ each unll 2
lenants. assumptIOn, 10%
Ldnd Contracl $13,800
assume;, $364 monthly pay
ment Call qUick on thiS one I

J bedroom, den, lormal dlOllIg
room, fllll~hed ba;,ement "
full bdth;, Only $42,500 lOl'
,Idel small dov. n paymenl
to quallflCd buyer

Three !>edluom COIOllldl Full
bd;,ement ga, hedt, f( mod
eled klt(hen, 2 car i arugc I
fenled In ) drd $4591'() Ed'y
term"

TODAY'S
BEST BUYS

5/") 1110 Idmlly "'ell Ii,lmg 2
lurndte" ,Ide cld\l', 2 (d)
gJrdge pI Iud to ,ell
$.38,:;(J()EdS) t'rlm
CROWN REAL TV

821-fl500
IU\I l\ltDO\;\LD &. SO\

jRD GE lEHATJOI\
IIAHPEH \\ OODS - lhree

bedroom Jflck rdnth dt
Id(hed g .rage bd,el1lent
large Int, excellent londl
tlOn B\ appOintmenl HH-l
h16,)

B~AUT lFl' L home on chdrlTl
l!lg qUiet ~treet l!l (,1 o,~e
POlllte \\ oods l1ear "tdr 01
lhe ~ea LIggett dnd publit
,t hllo!;, lIou;,e mclude" 4
bedroom~ ll! bath;, Ilhlte I
mal ble foyer dnd \1mdOlI
,i1h ba:; \llndoll to 11\mg
room Paneled tdmll) loom
111'h bUilt III book;,hehe"
dnd desk air (ondlllOllmg
UIII,lde nellly palllled ,ell
.lpph<lnleS llE'11Cdl petmg
nell loof flmshed bd"ement
All rooms Jdfge light and
airy l\lortgage $40 000 dl
,'_ 0:0 Open SundJ\ b:; dp
pOlntment onl:> 881 1719
,\;'klllg pnce $189,000

L \ST CHAr\CE befol e
redlLor' J bedroom Ianth
ne\\ 11 decordted fll1l"hed
ba'>einenl I'. gdrdge ;\Idll\
elo.lras '\e.ll' schools \lust
sell 19J49 WoodSide Hdrper
\Ioods 24,) 9l,)6

~HORELI\E ;\Idnor "Iollh
cOiner 01 12 and Jeffer,on
Flr"t floor St Clair Shore~
2 bedroom apartment con.
dommlum, I' baths kll
then appliances basemen I
and carport Ash fur Ddle
Schultes - 57.3068& or 57l
3911

IIAHPER \\ OODS Ranth - ,I
bedroom" ma;,ter bedroom
Illlh slltmg drea I\lllhen
II Ith breakfd;,l nook L\\ IlIg
room \\ Ilh d\ll\llg L
FllIlshed bdsemenl Illlh
complete kllchen ,! balh
and fireplace Central all
conditIOnIng electnc all
pUrifier gdS bdrbecue All
dlumtoum 111m Illlh nell
'itorms and "creens '\'ellel
1001 fUi nate and IIl;,Uldllon
1'_ LJI gdlage A"klllg
$62'lOO Call 8.l9 373J dltel b
pm

ALLARD ('-In the \\oods I .3
bedroom Coloma!. I' _ bath
IlrepJace III III l!lg room 2'_
car garage Ju;,l reduced
$7J.000

THE HE.\L ESTATE
J\IAHKET

884 1500
DETROIT - Easlslde 21 uml

apartmenl bUlldmg Good
100'estmeni Land Conlract
dvallable 5266459

DUTCH COLO;o..IAL
BRICK, -1BEDROOM DE\

GREAT BUY AT S15 000
\LL UPDATED

t255 BEACOI\SFIELD
ACTIVE - 882 5H4

H8ST CLAIR CondOmllllUlTl
4 bedroom 2 balh fireplace
S8') 000 886 620t or 881 B128

Sales Center Opening Thursday, May 16.
Located 1/4 mde north of9 Mde on]efferson

near Emerald CIty Manna.

Call: 881-6100

The Blake Company
19806 Mack Avenue

Grosse Potnte Woods, Mlthlg,m 48236

13 ilEAL lSTA TE
GENE RAt

NEW LUXURY CONDOl\lINIUMS

(\\)
WKNDWOOD

POINTE

CLASSIFIED ADS
CALL 882-6900

13 REAL ESTATE -
GENEIlAl

BY OWNER ThIS beautIful
malOtenance free home IS a
mu~1 ~ee to believe I Three
bedroom;" 2' 2 I)dths, family
room \\ Ilh ndlul <IIflrep/dce,
duung loom "vlng room,
kitchen II Ith dmette, Idrger
2 Cdl gdl.rge full b.rsement,
dlr <.ondlllOued, polliO With
gd;' gnll 11'1) pnvdte A;,k
lllg S'bl.'XJO CJIl tor dppomt
ment 118b2167

-168 l\IADI~ON - Ccnter en
lrdnce COIOllldl III Ihe
Fdflll., 1bedl oom I'. bdlh"
\IUh(hll'l kit then bl edk
Id"l loom dt'n ndlurdl
II (Jodll 01k \ell el IUI ndce
dlllJ I dl pl'lmg Cenl rdl dlr,
Jlt.llhed 2 l,ll gJldgl'
PlllUJ to "l'!1 III thl So70"
~,Hli'ri2 Open 1I0lN' ",unddy
] ')

1221 \()]U 1I OxllJl d (,ro,;,e
POlllte 1\ oo(h blltk (olonldl
1'01 m,d dllllng IJredkld"t
loom llwdloon];, 4 bdlh" 2
11Il'pidl e, \0 BI okel" H8b
1-14i I

L \k."~"Il(JHE \ ILLMd': - 2
~)\.~L'JUlio lIppl.j .::~v~') \l~cu
(ollrl "1 (lJIl "hOle,
~41 iUU KollO\ Hl'd!!1 8Hb
p02-1

11121 I\b\\I(JIU~ DIIIl' -
(, ro"., l' Pell 111e \\ ood;,
",pJt IOlh 2 1)1)1) "qual t loot
bung.l I(m !b"droom, lollge
lall1ll1 loom 2' h<lth, on('
lIel' II Ith II hllipool IIdtU1dl
fillpld(e l1ell lenlrJI dll
2' l,lI gJrdge ne\1 drdpe"
,1Ild td Ipet ut ill lie;, lOt Iud
l d Jd IIld,tlt (J(het "pd(e
11l1l11ldl.lle olCUpdn(y ,\"k
IIlg Si'l ;UU 881 h l27

BY 0\\ "JER I SI Clair
~hores, J bedroom brick
Fdmlh room, fireplace,
I ix20 Flm,hed bd~elTlent
II Ith full bdth dnd bedroom
lel11rdl dlr completely reo
modeled kitchen 1\Ith bullt
Ins, profess IOndlly Idnd.
;,cdped patIO IIIth gas b.lr.
becue $63,'}00 7717728

HI\ lI:t{,\ rERHA( E 2 bed
loom 2 bdlh condo llell el
ldlpet CdlPOl1 Top tloor
SbUUOU742 8192 dftel b p m

881-6992

FIH:-.l O!' FEHI\(,

OPEN MOTHER'S DAY 2-5
121,) \ OHKSIIIHE

13 RUL ESTATE
GENERAL

BRAND NEW HOMES
HOLLYWOOD

GROSSE POINTE WOODS

flu ee bedl oum (OIOnl,l!;' t110dl1d one hdll bdth, cu,lom
bluH home'> tllO ldl g,lrJge

"'l-ldllOlh 1,1ITl1hhome In PJI h II Ilhlll II ,dhIlH~ dl,ldllll' 10
"ehooJ, dnd \ i1ldge 4+ bedloom, - \!d,lel has
"epal ale bdth dnd dre"l:>lllg loom 1ll'1\ kltthen ne\\
c.lrpet Ile"h delorallllg m elel I IOOIll \e\ler loof
drr\e\la\ dlld furnace dllJlhed heated garage and
"treened pOI ch

IIISTOHIC HE \1. E':ll \TE 824 2700

GI{o~SE POINTE \\OODS
17,)bAmtd CU'>lom ColomaJ bullllll 1!!1l03 bedrooms, I J!

baths 11\IlIg room dliling room famdy room Ilith
flrepJace large breakfa.>t room f1mshed basement
ul,tom dc('h IOdds of cupbodrd, dnd 1I0;,(,t ;,pdce
Perfect flool plan lor children Elementdf) and mid
dIe slhools one block al~d\ $7!!!J{}()Open Sunday 25,
or call 884 038-1lor appollltment B\ Ol~ner

<"iJ,lrp ~ lll'drool11 }I hdlh ('010111<11IlllIlI 111 ]1172 Panl'1
«I 1,lImll room 1IIIh hrrpldu' Flr~t floor d('n dnd
1,ll111dn room 1\\0 tal <ltla(!led gdrdge S16-1(JOO
0\1 n('1 (,ill l'\ (,l1Ing, for a ppoilltn1l'nt 881 ,)!B9 \0
dgl'nh

:-:J"<'

BI dutiful Engh"h Tudor (,ro",e Pomle 1'..11" 4 bedroom,
2 hdth~ lenlr,1i "II tonditlonlllg $lIhl ilX) B\ 0\1 ner
\r(,d "l"l ge,t mdgnoila tree !OI!! hen"nglon Road

llh6888G

I h('(lrooOl hfl( k (lid J<:ngh,h Colonial 2 flr('places I',
bath" ('k1,tom odk cuphoard kitchen With ccramlc
l'ounter" Paneled and carpeted rec room and offIce
m ba'>l'm pnl 'lO% re'itorect Ma'>~lve pre'i~ure treated
l~ofJd('n pldy,el Must "eel 1112\107

1141Bdrnngton $l\ll )()(j

(lpt'll "'unddy" 2 ) P III

,l920 GRA YTON (Mack.
CadJCuxJ Shal p 3 bedroom
bnck bungalow. mlOt condl.
tlOn Natul dl flrepld(e, dm
109 room, b.r~emenl Only
$lU,ODDl\ISHDA lerm;, llHb
366')

GHOS~E POINTE Woods, 4
hedroom Coloma!. tentrdl
dU, fdlDlly room flrepld(e
SH'I,OOO 107J C,lIllerbUl),
81162:;74

'>T CLAm ",HOBES 22b19
Edgellood l bed I oom
blKkldn(h 21'ldl galdg('
I Illl,twd bd~emenl 1l1ld
SilJ -, 7/,1 Ui;!!

11I1{1~E BEIHWO\! Hunlh In
(,I o~~c j>Olllt(' \\ ood" IIJHOe.
ldd L.U1('Ed'! ::'tl(J UOU dBi
2')'17

II \HI'EH \\ ()( )IJ~ I bl'(!t oon]

I
I IJl Kk Idll( h tllll\ II\"uJdted

IhplIlIdl Illndoll~ 2 ldl
g,1l dgl' I\lgl ound plll.l ]Ololl
ed on lIJilll 1'J10h \\ood
Illont (Jpl'n "und,11 2 " P 111
,21 114i4

(,IW~"L POI\rE \\00<1, l
1".,11 oom h,]( k I lIH'h
,J1UIlIIlIUIl11!J1ll II!L'd h..l,e
ment g,il Jgl' Applidnt("
uKluded lndel $7U LO\I
llldinlell<lnll' Idedl 101
,1.11 tll .>m..lll fdll1lh
OIl nl'1 88-17qUl

I 1\\0 :-,'I01n III It" 2 COI el

bo,d II ell" III 0\1nl'l il2 I
)(14 ~

13 PI£AI ESTATE -
GENEIIAl

1046 WHITTIER

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
Lovely 3 bedroom Colomal

VCIy open IHth 1900 SqUdl e
leet of hvmg <Ired Huge
fdlmly room IIvmg room WIth
ndtul <II fll epldce, model n
kitchen II Ilh bUilt 10' II,
bdlhs, cdrpptlng, lalge
1.'10»('1-,III bedroom, bd,e
ml'nt I;' hull Iet loom 2ldl
gdrdge Illlh opener
A""ullldbJe mOl tgagc (aU

884 4%7
~T JOliN Ho;,pltal l'lumt)

~9110Ldnlloo ..,holrp J bed
loom bll(k Colom,11 Ahum
l1um lflm I' bdth, nell
hltthen III epldu', palH) VA
FilA tCI m, (lueell (J11'('dll'
P,III"h \le)\ e III loncht Ion
\'l'<l1 IIdtlll e 11,111

II \I{\ AIW 42lU I Cd"l II."
Ien \Idlk' (U'>lOlll l h('d
loom bnlh ('UIOlllul t dill I
11 room IUII,hed h.l,emenl
excellenl mOl e III llJlldltlon
V \ FilA Jpprdl~ed S II (~J\)

~t (ldlePdll"h

(1I\'I~\\OlnJ( 162~ IlC'dl
IldLl\ ;:,ul-lel Illil/\ I IJLlJ

loom bungdloll Inll"!Hd
bd;,ement !JCII !ullldle 1111!lI
cenlral dll III eplate Ilell
1001 nell tdl pel Illg I'IIA I

..IPPIdl.,ed ~ 14()OIJ~t l'ld Il'
Pdn;,!l
" 1\ \H\I:H HE \L'I \

811~'}78H
IIAH\' AHD bellI cell \la(k.lIld

\\anell Ilome 1IIIh 1,1111111 NEW OFFERING
room kltchell and bdt!l 11>77\LL \Im I\\OOD:-'I
loom;, Icmodeled :-'Irnp!l' Jrnll1dLuldte -1l}('(h oom blllh
a,;,umptloll B) OIlnel llH2 I l'OIOl1ldl (ent IJI dol i..llgL
122,1 kltthen 1IIIh hled"ld,,1

l'l\I\'EHSIT\ Dell 011 - I loom 2'• bdths 11Il1,Ill'd
bedruom mamtenJnle Itee I bd,emelll LOll to'>l hedt
blllk bung,doll l'llll"hed \1\lh ,upel lI1"ulJtlOll \('11
bd,ement ['IOlld,1 100111 lOOt dnd nell II de(ol "Il'd
nel11l delor ,ltcd hI IIlg 100lll ..I I tdl g,ll dge ~8'J '1110
dnd kltlhcn S2; ()()O 882 r OPE\ ~l \DA \ 2 I

b7!!!! 1>847721
GHOS~E POI,TE \\ood" 1 \JOH \\(, - Kelh .Ired

Stdnhope Ln IlIg loom I ~hdl P 1 bedroom blllh
dlOllIg.L 2 bedloom, 2 I bungdlO\I \lOdl'11l "Illhell
bdth;" IIbl .ll \ 1..111111:;loom I !l11l;,hed b<l"ement I'. (,1I
IInlshed bd"emenl 2 lire gdl dge Illth 110 2211\ (lo~e
placc" ga, hedt centl dl dlr 10 ;,hopPll1g drCd "eduded
~78 500 B\ 0\\ nel \;'"ume ,tl eel II Ilh pdl k ~27 'J(XI;2,
91!OU morlgdge Cdll BH2 2'Jll
2HI

260 :\ICl\I1LLA \ - l bedl oom
2'2 bath" 2 ndlurdl fll e
place;, Idmlll room \llth
111.'1bar SIJ 7 OliOB\ OIlll( I
H8b l6%

.J42bHAH.\'AHD elo.(ellcnt De
trOit nelghbOl hood rhlee
bedroom Coloma I fll epldle
centrdl dlr, lImshed bd,e
menl more B\ dlDdOU, I
0\1nel" $-17000 882 129l

\l DUBO\ near lIal'per 10\e [
11 1 bedloom 1}fIl'k bungd
10\1 centrdl dlr \\ 011I Id"t
$28 000 llH5~.J6I

~7q4 BI I !-:IIIU,
Be,lllllllJl hfl( k homl' ('x

(rlll'111 Dr!r Olt 11('lghhOi
hood l h('(l! 110m hnng
alOl_ (,lmll\ loom
hrl'pld(l' fllJlI lI1"UI,II('<I
alumullIm II un 1ll',IUllflll
1\ l"nct"l'.Ip<'d "pdrkhng
('I ('.I n

\fl1<.,T ,,,n:'
\"klng "lll .~~)

Oppn "Imd,,\ J )
0\\ :-'1<:1{ 8He.2'Xll

T1mE!-~ B1~DIWO\I I.rrW'lot I

patio S4h'100 "t (Jdlr I

~hof('" 77; 78(,1

2 BEDROOM CONDO
Slllgle floor III IlIg Ileautlful

(OUI t) ard JOlallOn Cdl pl't
ed nellh decorated tenll dl
dlr garage and Pll\ dte
bdsement "ed r ;,hopplllg
dnd IJke pdl h

OSBORN JJl lbb7
ICO'WO Cddleux/\IJlh oIll'

bcdloom fulnl"hed or unlul
1lI,hed lIedl Illtiuded llHJ
7717

GRO~",E POI\TE \\oods -
2072 \ dn \nl\\ erp - ne\\ h
decordled 2 bedroom bllCk
Colonial IncludIng dp
phdllces retredllon room
clnd ne\1 Iurnate Opcn ~un
da:; 2 ~ or ca II tOI dppOlll1
nwnl ,liter 5 p m 882 &8hl

11J. CAli IIEI'AIIl

12 BOATS AND MOTORS

1978 CHRIS Craft .W - stand
up cablll and head, 350 10
lflm tabs, low hours, good
LOndltlOn, well aVJJI<lble
$12,000 01 be.>t offer For
more mformallOn 881 7148

t4 FIBEHGLASS on traIler
40 h p needs work Be'>t of
fer 8857997

20 BALBOA slecp,> t 2 "dlb
motor, tr<lJlel mullV dlte"
"ones 886 1342

ENSIGN SAIL bOd!, 1980
model. pel fect (Ol1dllIOn
very IIell equipped $IU,5(J()
AI uildble Immedldtel) to!
"ummel' 'idlhng Day" 91>4
!!8(J() el el1llJg;, 824 i7110

('AI. 20 JOIll the fun II Ilh Ihe
CII 20 \;'-,ocl1ItlOn Hdle 01
crUl;,e lull) eqUlpped ex
lellenl condit IOn dotkage
dldlldbJe So:; 000 88b bJJ9

BO~ 1'0\ \\ IIALEH Il 1980 4U
h p 1\lerlUry eledllt ,>tJrl
II ddel ~J 7:;Ulbe;,t offel 885
8l-tl

17 0 DA Y Da\ ;,.lller II -
dulron "dd, 'tldvelci tilt
",!llpr SJ hllO llH I )'1l7

,
I :\101mg out of "tate mu,t "ell '

l
our lo\'el:; famll\ home 4

bedroom,,2 _ bath» 2 III I.'

place, famll:; room Illth
\Iet bdr and much more
Perfect for entertaining
Come dnd "PI.' tOi \ our,elt'
8822710 I phone number lId'
mlspnnled la,,1 II ech I I

TWO bnck Inlome" - 7 :\1I1el :
Sthoenhtrr ,Ired f'<llh I
lenled Good londltlon

22 \IcG REGOR 1'l71l_ 0 B :>190011lOao dml n L.lnd Con
!r,1I1er 4 ~ails head life tracl 1'0111.'1 Broher" Inc
IlOe" more extellent 771')22')
$; 2(~J otlel 9,}b-1282 \Iorh B\ 0\\ \ER Ill') \uduboll

I 118-1'H!!'l d,l:>S (,ro,'e POln!r I',ul,. II $1H ')011 Open hothe "'un
da\ 12 l R8l>9;1;

I B \Bl OCh. ( 0 01'
I \1 \HI,E lal penter ~hllled \1' \HT\IE\ r~

dlJ "Ira, HeflOl<,ll \\OOel IltHPl'l \,ood, \llhlll "tllpt
iJiH'n:;IJ"" el('tlncal In L,lI~l' 2 buho()1ll ,((and,
"1.111.111011> Fn'lO e-lln1"!C" IJoor I
BII.lII Fill t'l411'Ho! <.,T I L \IH "'!lOll' 'J \Ilie

,Jl'tfl'l "on (.II pOII ,Ippil
.In(r,

CONDO
"1 (I,m "!lore, 2 br(h 00111

r"nch gar<lge 0\1111l,l"hel
dn pr
( \\ B \BCOI h. & ",0\"

i77 lllO
20l \ 1'1 CO\lPLE\

T A:\ "IlELTI',1{
\Iodl'rn tell <lce .IparlolPnh

0\ ('r!oo"mg " g.lrden fOlm I
l,lIn II \llIel(;r"tlOl "red I

,epdr,,11' mpll'r" ('xtPlI('nt
("I"hll'tlllil :>17IMXlp<'rIHllt
Land Contr.llt tl'rm, a\"i1
,dlle

Il\RTHE\Lfl

VAN'S AUTO TRIM, I':TC
(MOBILE SERVICE I

• Tire Cuslomizing
• Wmdshield Rl"palr (Minor'

• Pin StriPlOg
• Door Edge Guards
• Body Side Moldmg

• Commercial Rales Avallabl<' •
42Vi014 - - 1AA-'187R

11 L. PAIITS/TIRES

, 1J CAll IlEI'AJR

11J. CAR REPAIR

11J, CAll IIEPAIR

WANTED
JU"JI\ C\H~

PA\ ING So4U& UP
I'I~EE TO\~ ING

"Al\IE DA Y PICKUP
874-1883

EASTSIDE
TRANSMISSION

12. 10ATS AND MOTORS

1111. CAllS WANTED TO IUY

IlGOHEk. LE \ SI \'G
\\ ill Pd\ top $$$ 101

\Olll ldl Irlllh or
\,111 III (()llW 10 IOU
( ,iiI I .III I \11))'1Ilk

I hill -h2 7q-ttf

l&.lOl ~IACK at 1 ;\IILE
.. REE RO \D TEST

",ORK GU;\RANTEED

884-5959

HAY S FOHI':IGN car garage
We servIce any dnd all
10lelgncal;" speclilJllIlIg III
l\lerccde'>, Vollo, VW, Eng
h;,h dnd JdpJne;,e vehicle"
42 ) edl'> expcflence Iree
pllk up ,JJld deh I'CIy 8-&
P m l\londd\ FndJ:; 8 noon
<';dturdd) -811I 8B74 15040
Ed;,t \\ dl'l cn

!OP So~ PAID
FOI Junk II I (Ol"ed dnd un

Ildnlcd ld I~ d lid trulk,
BlJLL M III 1',\ WI "

844 4488

I Ol n Illt \ \J) 1]('11Eldol ddo
Ilghl tl lIl" ~j{ ~ IIph 117i!{
Ib I II !le('l 81111194

I Ol' H ( OIlH \ dlulJ1lnUIJ1 "lot
mJg~ 2 lllonth" old ~12,) 4
IJ1dg~ ~10 I' ())muld hood
1'1711l'17h ':>1iO lIolll'l 7i()
dll,d Il'( d ld Ibol .I101 ")110
]]lJ!l'~ ot use ':>7")H8442bb

1\\ \ \ J 10111bl'Jt Upldl Bill
172 !!lllH 882 9h1l7

1'174 (II \I{(,El{ Pdl h 01
IIIHlI.. (.II HHi'17211

21 ,,\\ JUdll "leep,.J 1.'\11.1
",1I1" pOI! .I John tl .Iriel ')
h P motol 5 l iUll 8112.i22l

1'l7)CII[{\~LEHbudt Ii !II
hull m0101 "11(1!I dllel H8b
..'f,ob

Pick Up and Return Auto
WITHIN :3 HOURS

• Simonhcr Rub Oul Complete Cleaning of
Inter or and ExterIOr $3500

The~~ ,1'10 serv ces prevent OY(dJton protect against
p~lnt dulling winter weather and sail and prOVideyour
car W 'h a h gh gloss finish

• SUpClI Glan Flnhh
!Two Vear Wr lien Guaranteel $5000'

• PlotcrctlvCl Paint Scralant
(Three ¥Pilr Wnllen GlJaranlee) $70 00'

•ComplelP Cr"an,nq of
Inlenor anr Exlenor add,l,onal $1500

If your neIghbors car ,s sh,mer Ihan yours
Chances are we serVIced ,,,

Serving the Grosse Pomtes for Over a Decade

STEVEN Ii t R d-t--
ROSING'S 0 0 'leOn I lonlng

ATTENTION
BOATERS!

,,&C BOd! \Idlnlelldnte
gUd Iantee-, lOll l';,t I .ltc, fOt
!JOdt lIe,lIlllJg and I1ldll11en
dnle Cd II no\\'

881-7378
Ll.:IIH,', ~ed "'kill JO 22') h P

I adlO telt-phone depth
Illldel ",h/bdlt t<lnh,> '1'110
bl'lth.>, head lOflldld
Dlllette/double berlh ,mall
galle), bUill III 1 efngel dlOl
to lOntl olldbln Ju,,11 enell
ed In,>urallce SUfi e\ IlIdl
C<ltes ,ome II oodwOl kneed
ed Engllle good Onh 800

(IIIBO\HD hl!lludl' 1974 hour, Geblullialedipm
"4 h P lOll houl, 6 g,dlon :\ell bdtlelle<, LOdd" ot
l"nk <'xlellcnt UJIldltlon IllI"tl'Jldneou" gedl - dll
-14:;IIlb9 (hor;, laddel ~ lenderl> det"

( A1 ALl \ \ 2i ~dlll)Odt 1977 - Chdlr'i, jdcheb, ett A ~upel
"11lIlg hcel 'l!! h P E\ III I ~d!_galll at $39(1) Call 882
lude Extellent b4l72!!0 1_1_4_~_~ _

( ULL'l\IBI \ 21 flberglas;, SLICKCRAFT 23 8 beam
"l'1f baillllg cockpIt mam cuddy lablll 210 h P _C\
c'\tras 6 h P engme Sl i')Oor cell:nt (ondltlOn ::;!!~OU
be,t offer B858798 _8_8_6_'_4_l.3 _

ld{l \1:\1 \ \ "qual e b,ll h 197822 :>ed Ha\ cudd:; ldbm
alumlllum 15.3 Hlghldndel LOll houl ~ ne\\ ca.;1\ d'> ex
gdh dlllLed tl ailel S6,O tra, SIJ ~OO 88-18/09
E\ cn\llg 8828Wl lO IiP Johnson outboard

1'1")2 '~ CIIH I~ <. ud! <. om I eleltnc "art Completeli
mdlll!el \ (1<I,Slt thdl' luned up eXlelient (ondl
need, "ome \I 01" :\Iu"t be tlOn Intlude~ ;,hlft control
'>old Sl'l50 H2J -1549 $,195 8823366
2590!!98 15'1/ SNIPE Davsailer ful

TA:-.JZEH 22 tl adable sloop lyeqUipped sullo OJ best of
eleclnc 99 John'>on Sail. _f_e_r_8_8_1_8_0_9_1 _
md,ler outbodrd roll furl IJ' INFLATABLE Cdpaclty
(,('nOd ,Jel1lcdker \\orhlllg 1 -100 Ibs \\ooden 1I0or l!l

Jib loom for I -:'10000 fldtable "eat Pdddle;, life
%t lh&201 &21>2710 jackets dlso 51! h P John

1484 \\ELU I{AFT I'll! 20 ,onmotor Jllmgoodshdpe
houl;, ot u"e (.11188') 5110 or $1 195 881 8-100
8Hl 85tH 0 D 0\ Y Rhodf's 19' Sailboat

(\CLO\E 13 fd;,t dndl trailelmotorS27000rbe.>t
beJullful dd\ bOdt II Ith front olfer 57.37090
"lorage Best offer 8854!!1J 115 CHRYSLER Tn hull

BOSTO,\, \\ HALER 17' 70 fiberglass boat 55 h P
h P \lelcuf\ trdilel ex I eanop} tIIt lrdiler S2500
tld'> Hun" ('\c('llenl S5 ~oo/ Ex~ellent condlllOn 884
offel HH2'illH l , _4_-1_'ll _

!; CIIH\ ~LEH Ddggel \lllh I HISTLE ,ddboal - J)OUgJd'>
t [..Iller \lu,,1 'l>1I ~4~(J or dnd \lcLeod flbergld'" hull
beslofler 882.768 \\hlte 1IIIh blue "tllpe

-----------1 lu,!om gl aphlc, 2 ;,Ult"
BEAlTlFlL 23'_(0I0nado \lurph\ and \ye 'idlls

"loop - ;,Ieep'i ~ Icebox.3 main Jib splOnaker
sail~ e'(cel!e.nt condition alummum mast 1\Iarken;,
\Jlht sell $, ~oo 01 be,t 01 Bmlers f1oalatlOn nell blue
fer 7:i,) 9105 Rooke CO\ er excellent

1'l7,} ~":A Ra\ SR\' 2-10 CC traIler Bob 886 b03b or 773-
S S mint cundltlOll JOII 8360
houl ~ IOdded 'lerc CI Ul~er -l-ll-H-P--J-o-h-n-s-o-n-o-u-tb-o-d-r-d
dUXlliaf\ outboalll SI7100 $J2') 884 IH59
%12b80 H822Ub') IlJlll,sE.\R \\ 24'Ccabm 2bO

)C11l21\TEHLAKE 18 ,pm \Ierl crlllse 10 200 hour;,
Ildhel trailer COIel out loaded excellent condllton
bo,1I d excellent 55 000 o! $19 ODD882 3b.J.3
leI''' 8HI l-llH 15't8 THUl\DERCRAFT

bO\1 nder tn hull \\ ltll
trailer ,eeds \\ ork 8,} h P
Chrysler Charger oulboard
m good condItIOn 882 84~0

FIBERGL \S5 DlOgh\ $UO
Flbergla"" Super Porpoise
S300 886 0 l22

I 11K, CAliS WANTED TO IUY

-~-~-~--~------------- -~ - -- --
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110. LOCKSMITHS

l11G. WASHEILIDIIYEIII
AI'PUANCE IIErAllIS

111. FLOOII SANDlIIGl.
IIEFINISHING

HOME
SECURITY

11E. ALAIIM INSTALLATIONI
IIE .. AIIIS

IIC CHIMNEY AND FIIUI'LACE
IIEPAIRICLEANING

Thursday, May 9, 1985

1". WlSHElIl8l1YElI1
A.... UANCE IIE"AI"S

11. MOVING AND STOIIAIiE

CHELSEA LOCK CO
Deddlock • Door Closers

In,lalled • Repdlred
Bonded ~elunly Locksmllh

SERVICE
343-9144

GIW':>~E POINTE PAHK

J&J CHIMNEY SWEEPS
Wood stove!>. fireplaces.

<.hllnney caps .lnd screen",
dLlmper I epalr!> mortar
II OJ k

CertIfied In~U1ed
773.1444

FIREPLACES. wood sloves,
0I1llues cleaned Caps and
"CI een!> lll"taJled Insured,
no mes., ProfeSSIOnal
:\la;,ler Sweep

eEH IIFIED ::lHO
('odchllghl Chimney Sweep

Company

885.3733

\ LE \DER 1'\ E:LEC"l HO\IC
DIGIT \L SECURITY

\UdlO '>enll V dnnounce" the
"Idildbllli~ of ;,upenl;,ed
H F /lIlIele~;,) for thp home
de;'lgned 10 ,atl;,f) Ihe IDo,1
d"u Ilnmdlmg homeo\1 ner
b\"'l I\:-.rALLATIO;..

'> \1 .\LL THA:--iSi\lI1vfEH
~IZE. ACfS LIKE

HAHDWIRE
PI\ POI'\T5 SE:\'SOI{

WITH DlSPLA Y
For m()re Infol mdtlOn dnd LI

home ~ec.urlll ~urve\ <.on
Idll \11 Vince at 294 -I~1IJ

AUDIO
SENTRY

CORPORAT~ON

CALL GEORGE
NUTTO APPLIANCE
Wa,her and Dryer Service

Sales
445-0776

HO,:>r: APPLIA\lCE REPAIR
Fd;,t D('pendable Scn Ice

7dd}sdlleek
5438338

'lOVERS WORLD
Il Haul Company Inc)

Eler, ,Crl'lce alallable for 10
cd(Intra Inler .,late movmg
Free e~llmates Cdll East
Jeffer;,on 1110\mg and
Slorage

12()(JlE Jefferson
823 ~621

KELM
Floor laVI'1g sandmg rellll'

I"hlllg E,pert 111 stam Old
floors a speclall} \\ e also
reflmsh bamsters

5357256
G & G FLOOR CO

I Floor ~dnd1l1g profeSSIOnally
I done Ddrk stammg and fm
I I~hmg All II orh guaranteed
I Free e~tlmales References

885-0257

II GROSSE POII>;TE
I \lO\'I'\G -\\ D STORAGE CO
I POInte reSIdents 1\ III move or
I Icmol e large or small quan

I tltlC> of furmlure. apphan
(e, pianos - or v,hat have
~ou Call for free estimates
H3 0~81 or B22 HOO Opera-
ted b~ John SleInlllger and

I Bob Breltenbecher'-

1&A. ADOrT A rEf

16. "ns FOil SALE

1•. GENEIIAl SEIIVICE

1&. PETS FOil SALE

\ \] E\ \ \ HEllO\ \L
'dd ;U

( \LL B jCj iH~2
1" \'-.] r IUE\IJL\

"f'.H\ It F

If you lose me
or find me

Pf',\DOII\O <, (1I1\1\EY SEH\'I(E

SPRING SPECIAL
* iii"" Of f \\ ITII TillS AD ..

<'p('( ILlllnng In hn<.k 1\01 k
l rtf,l n~ flul'1i ner~ ~<.re('n~
\1 L \\ (JHK (,I \H \ 'l:TU,[)

]-HEr: Ee.,rl\l \TE"

11A. CUrET INSTALLATION

I'll 2-1i7

\11 "i [ \ I'L H E ~hC('pdog b
lI1onlh~ old LIII .,hoh FI ee
HK2 bil,!>

TABB\ (,II lem,tlt' de(],111
cd ~hoh II ('(' to good home
iil> b,I)2

\/JOHAHI I" kltten~ tr ee to
good hOll!(' H2l iiiB-- ---r JU'.E kl\llll~ ,\\ t'l'k~ (,Id
IlKI i-,4B

I' HEr hlltln'o dud l.lh to good
hOIll! ,21 iill,

\ \ 1\1 \1, I!o..,pn \1,
\lOll ,dJdlHlon "1111(, .Ill'

\\dltlll~ 1H'1( 101 ddopllon
\\e h,I'" 2 ILli "I{'el ldh
1111' II elr. .I 4 llIontll old
bldl" \\ Ilite mLlIl dpllLlI\ I'd
-I I( l'l ~ulh ; 101er <d~LJ a
~I (\ Idbbl mdle neulel I'd
dl'l]d II<.dII 0111Il'et he JOI e!>
, \ ('I lonl .lnd ,u"h .I lJlg
pUll PI,.!." ldll Bll2BbW

WELL BEHA VE affectlonale
2 ) eM old wtllever mix
Fem,lle I\jeed!>e'wl CIM~and
homp Illthoul dllldl en
322 'IOb9 01 ! 1I 0119

'lOI{KSIIIHETl'lllel., I\KC.
e\lellenl dhpo~lllon dll
~hoh/g\l.ll ,1I1tecd heLllth\
BHb hl'l-I

'] 0'1' P()ODLE~ - l\lale.
bldC.k. II Ith pLlpers HHb11570

CAHPET LAYI'W,
'\EW .\ \D OLD

~tdlrs Cdrpeled Shifted
He p,IIrS of \11 T) pe~

\LSO
<. -\HPETli\G \'1'\\ L

H \RD\\OOD
<'amples Sho\1 n m

lour Home
BOB TRt'DEL

77-1-7j'J0 da" 29~ ')8% e\e~

JERRY'S CARPET
SERVICE

In~tdll.llion I epdl1 ~ ,Ill hllld'
In homl "d{'~ \\ d I <.'hou'ot'
pncl'~ (II <.'1 211 \ eLlr~ e\
penen<.e 7i6 IbO-l

LICE;..:,ED dnd In,ured can
tl d<.tor Brllh. or Pdl'lIlg
.,tones fOI dlilella\~. Side
II dlk., PdtlO;' dround "11m
mll1g pool~ Repldcl' ,our
ba"ement II Jndoll ~ With
beaullful gld'" blocks
7721221

LVI"I EH l1eLlnl11g LI]umlllum
~ldJl1g II .!;,hmg bu~he;, or
[lee tllmmJllg 01 r emol IlIg
LlIJ ii'i i -IIJ-I

o '\' G CON~TRljCTIOl': CO
.\Id.,onn repall" <.hlmne);,.
palJo~ porche!> :::'peclahtmg
111 Fieldstone flrepldce;, Ll
censed 839 94')9

HA,\DY:\I\\ Illlh tluck
Clean bd.,emenl!> gdldge.,
an, hdUhllg odd Jobs Tree
;,el I Ill' gut tel lledlllng Bob
- B8'i &22i

FOR
CLASSIFIED ADS '

CALL 882-6900

I
COACHLIGHT CHIMNEY

We'll run your ad SWEEP COMPANY
I FREEII I ~ (EHTlfIED =280

I \0 :\Iess • Insured
882-6900 Complele

_' Chimney Care
_ 885-3733

~'1--------------,
I J HO~1E I• D APPLIANCE I
I SERVICE I
I 527.0470 •
• QUALITY REPAIRS TO I
I REFRiGERATOR. FRE:E:LER •

WASHER DRYER. DISHWASHER
• AIR CONDITIONER, ICE MAKER' I
I FACTORY TRAINED I
• KITCHEN AIDE, I
I SUB ZERO THERMADOR, I

SCOTTSMAN

• $1000 OFF II. \\ r [II 1 I!1<, (Ol 1'0\ I.
SERVING GROSSE POINTE

I FOR OVER 20 YEARS I
-J 11----_( III' \\1) ,,\\'1'- 1

QUALITYPUP?I~~
STUD SERVICETO

""PPROVEDBITCHESI
AKC REGISTERED

• BOARDING
• GROOMING

BUSINESS AND
INVESTMENT
PROPEHTIE~

.
16. PUS FOil SALE

Exclu"ll'eh
SALE~- LEA'~E~

EXCIIAI>;GE~

16. PETS fOil SALE

11iA. ADOPT A PET

14. ilEAL ESTATE WAHTElI

13H COMMERCiAl PROPUUVI
BUILDINGS

15.• USINESS DPI'OIlTUNITIES

15. BUSINESS OPI'OIlTUNITIES

Vlrglllld ~ J elflll'" He,lItol
111l20119!J

OPPO~ITb: Ea~tJdlld - 1'01
~dle At1l dtllvely de'lgned
15 ;,ulle offill' budding Ade
quate Pdl klllg 777 46-1b

BUILDING WANTED
Indl\ IdUdl II I~he;, to pUI d1d~l' I

oflice or !>IOIell ont bUlldlllg
on 1\ldC" AI I' I plt'lel Llbh I

on lldrper d' I'd betll l'en i Il
1\1111' (appl o'lIIl.1le]) I \LJ I
HedltOl., ple,l ~(. \11 ~Iel (,I,~
H8b 17bI

\\E HAVE:.\ ('A,>II Bl\EI{
101 d I bedl oom 2 bd Ih t olm,1!

dllllllg room I andl 01 ~eml
Idnch Up 10 ~140 00(1 (.Ill
[{Ick L,lIldult al Jol1l1~tone
dnd John~tone SHI -I20()

CASH
FOR HOMES

Sen IIlg Area slllce 19311
STIEBER REALTY

775-4900
WAl':TED Sill ALL I.ln<.h 111 ( I

() of GI o,se POlnte 12; 0lI,
or 882 85611

INVESTMENT
OPPORTUNITY

LOIely home m qUlet ea,1
SIde DetrOlt neighbor-
hood Home IS rented
startmg mid Julj 10 four
M/U medlcdl studenl<;
I\ho 11111 be 111 rotallOn
tralllmg at HenQ Ford
Ho;,pltal Posslbl1lt\ of
future cldsses rentlllg
Students 1\111rent for one
)ear at $400 per monlh
Home IIlcludes three
bedrooms 11_ bath,
famlly room beamed
celhng, large nalurdl
fireplace II Ilh rdJ~ed
hearth LII ll1g loom dill
mg room 2 car gdrag('
,torage shed S15 000 Ex
c.ellent lax .,hellcI

171 l'i57

THOPHY SHOP - 22608
Greater \Iack E,tdbllshed I

17 years Excellent repedl
btl'llless II Ithoul ever dd\ er
lIsmg 1600 square feel
Price mcludes <;Io<.k ,.II1d
machmery Ilollh applox
Imately $17.000 Pnce nego
tlable. $40000 727 718')

PIZZA Parlol Petd,ke\ died
$100000 Gro,,, 7') 000 '>dle" I
Pnce L G Cunlll1lllg~ P (J

-1:>&BarbO! ~Plll1g~ \I!lhl
gan -19740

AKC Afghan [emdle b month~
self mask ~hots. 5250
758-{i303

FREE to good home lello\\
Lab Spa} ed lemdle
882-1716

Af'RICAl': gre\ parrot LInd
cage hand traIned S-IO{J
<'dJlaller') OOpm "'.lIen
5~4 8213

HOURS9 OOAM TO 6 oo? M
CLOSEDSUNDAY& HO, OA'"

or

Why
Not

Adopt!

Jeffne"
88208991

I! L- --'

~ho'te.j. !J(e..nne[j.
MARCELAND MARIADAGHUYT

- Phone 293-1429

196('1 \Jt Elliott. near 7 I\ll1e
892-7822

11')1)9Jo.,eph C'dmp,w IIdmlrilmlk

891-7188

lliA. AOO.. T A I'ET

.
16. PETS FOil SALE'

Anti Cruelty Association

The
Oakland Humane Society

CUSTOM PICTURE
FRAMING

BUSINESS AND GALLERY
FOR SALE
EAST SIDE

775-1842
I
I

13H. COMMEIICIAL PIIOPElIlYl
.UllDINIiS , .

.\uedge !"dlms el<. '\\dll
dble Send fOJ Free Hro
churl'

MARQUE'lurE Area - bO
wooded acres With dccess
Lake Superior vIew $19.9001
I('rms 88J.4637

GA YLORD AREA
Just Reduced 2 bedroom on 5

wooded acres Huntmg and
fIslllng. $15.900 LlC Tel m.,

3 bedroom home <lcros., from
Otsego L.lke $19 ..500

Be.lutlful 3 bedloom. 2 bdth
chdlet 11\0 miles from
Sylvdn Re!>ort $H 900

Three level chalet II Ith 2 fire
pldc.e;, on 10 llooded dcre"
1IIIh ,kung & goll $49500

Hnng 10lC dnd Idu~htcr Illto jour hedrt~ dnd h(jml'~

:\Idn) homeJe.,~ anlmab ,Ire \1dllong to be lho~l n bv \()O

15. BUSINESS OPI'OIlTUNITJES

/
I

Contdc.t Cdr! C~IO\ISkl dt
(;dvlOl d illOIlgdge &. Heall\
Co POBox 741 Gd" lord
;\ll ~97l5 ('i17) 712 5i I!J or
(&Ib) 5857579

KASSUBA Idkefront coltagf'
lIear Ihdden Vdllel .3 bed
rooms large dec." 0\ erlook
IIlg pflvate lak!> $&8900

CIIALb:T WITH Old World
Charm III pI 1\ ate lake 4
bedroom,. 2' ~ bath;" 2 L 2 car
garage all on 360 ft of lake
frontage nOI\ reduced to
$8ot.000

ACREAGE FROilll0 a<.re;, to
450 acres \1Ith d lake Call to
day for details

GLASSER REAL ESTATE
149 W l\JaIn

Ga) lord. ilhch 49735
517 732 &-164

l\IARINE CITY - 20 mlllules
from I 9-1. bnck ranch III

country like setllllg. 3 bed
rooms. 1 ~ ceramIc balhs.
large pdneled Jdmll) room
With fireplace cenlral aIr
lull basement 2' 2 car hm;,h
ed ga rage plus 2', ColI
heated gdfdge. beaullfu)J."
landscdped Cdll OIl ner
1-7655061

14 UNITS. aparlment bUlldmg.
Grosse Pomte area Good
cash fJO\\ Land Contract
All term, negotiable 886
9770. 882-95ot9

GROSSE POI!':TE Woods
19521 Mdck Avenue office
bUildIng for sale. Cox and
Baker 885-liOotO

.HAMPIONS
0'( POODLES ....i.\ 1""'......., ~':.
• APRICOT .... \V:f-. ~ -"r._" ,,{""';

REDS • BLACK~ ..~ Ilfti ,-~.~;~~~.~
• WHITE ' \ "'~ , ~'

'(ORKSHIRES r.,;,:, ~) I ' , ~

SCHNAUZER" l.( )

BUILDING WANTED
IndiVIdual Wishes 10purchase

offIce or storefront bUildIng I
on Mack Ave (preferably)
on Hdrper'dred between 7/8
I\1lle (approxlmatel)!) I\!o
Realtors please. Mr Ste\-
en!> 886-1763

INVESTI\1EI\jT PROPEHTY
- LOI\ er level commerCial I
second floor aparlment~
Completel~ rented Call for
details

DA:\'AHER.BAER
WILSON & STROH

8857000
HARPER WOODS

For Sale
16 room offlce buildIng SIX or

more room~ a I allable for
new owner Well bmlt e,cel.
lent condItIOn. nell roof
Perfecl for profeSSIOnals
Illth future expanSlOn m
mllld

\ Irgmla S
Realtor

ST CLAIR

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

13C WATER PROPERTY

13C_ WATEII ""OPE lilY

51' CLAIH RIVER
Ol'el looklllg ~Idg bldnd

Custom bfl<.k home 2.5001
~qudre feel Deck dlld pat 10
fdmlll room I1dturdl fire
pldee, 100' Ilonldge dnd
dock 100 mdn~ extl,1' to
mentlOll

Joa<.liull Iledlt, [11<.
WJ90lb

ST CLAIR RIVER
CLARKE DRIVE

.I bed I oom, 2\ 2 baths, custom
rdnch Featurmg Cdthedldl
cellmgs <lnd quahty through
out Pella 1\mdows offel e,
cellenl VieW. over 2.140
square feet ot hVlllg ,pace
plu!> full bdsement and
26' x 32 gdrage Sedwall
dock dnd boal hOlSt 82' of
fiver fronldge b~ 350 deep
Localed on qUIet drl\e

T" 1r> rf • ;.,.......... l ~.. 1 I
.......... 0 ....... t...1,A.J~UIU UOlt,..;)'b;.j"' ......L4~,U.

bUIll home on 'l:orlh HI\ 1'1
Side Dm e Brick and lrdme
con~tructlOn. bedutlfull) dp
cOldted and fealUllllg ,uch
!InerIes a, crall n mo!dmg
hand c.an ed EnglI,h fll e
pldce man leI, gourmel kit
chen. garden room faclllg
PdtlO ana Ilooded drea
belond Maslel bedloom
~uite on fIrst floor and tl\O
la rge second floOl bed-
room" Bdsemenl gardge
and alllc prol Ide abundant
;,tordge A mlllt conditIOn
propert~ S212.000 Ldnd
Conlract terms al alldble

HARBOR BEACH - 52' of
frontage on Lake Huron 296'
deep $12,900 286 8113

St Clair River lOOx700 foot
landscaped propeJ ty \llth
sound four bedroom Colomal
home featurmg famlh room
Illth fIreplace. 212 'baths.
formal dmmg room base
menl and attdl.hed gardge
Greal I lellS of InlernatlOnal
freighter traffic 20x 40 tll 0
;,ton barn Ideal for boat and
ca r' storage and studIO
S239.000 Land Contract

\\'Ide ,electIOn of high qualIt)
CondominIUms on the 5t
Clair River, rangmg from
$72 500 to S210 000

WATERFRONT

13. ilEAL ESUTE -
GENERAL

131.. LOTS FOil SALE

13C. WATE" '1I0PEIITY

13 •. FOil SALE 011 liE NT

Beautiful property on II.aler In Gro!>"e POInte readl for
bUIlding foot of Sycamore SUbdlvl<;lon. apprOXlmalely
100 ft fronlage Bu)ers only please' $27') 000

882-3289
PROPERTY OF A LIFETIME

LUXURY WATERFRONT
CONDO'S

Located on Lake St Clair Slllgle floor 1i\lng \\Ith 2dnd
2'2 baths gredl room wllh fireplace l<;t floor laun
dry attached gardge" full basement 1<lfool de<.k~
II.lth Ander~en .....ood II ondow~ doorwall<; tor masler
bedroom and great room "IZl'<; from 2 600 square feel
10 I 400 square feet. upper and IOl>er ulllls available
Priced from $12~ 000 to $225.000 Taking Re<;ervallons
\10\1.

CALL ~C'(JTT BLACKBUR\ 2618414

GROSSE POINTE F -\Rl\IS
PrIme locatIOn 13i foot fron
lage on \lack betll cen
Morass and Vel mer ROdd
-\sklng S75.0OO 977 0307

EXCLl SIVE bUlldlllg Sill' m
Grosse Pomte Farms near
lake 100' x 120 Call
886.8-128

CLL.DE.SAC off Beacon Hill
approxlmatelll09'< I-Il 881
6650t

EL:\ISLEIGH Ldne - '2 block
to Lake 100 /.120 Plans
available 886 .3729

\1 t\C GLASHA:-I Co\IPAI\'Y
0PP0'lte SI Clair Inn

3292294
JEFFERSOl\' - Harrison

TOIl nshlp Lot of Lake St
Clair. 80'/800' $87500
John Pterce &. Assouates

1 811_ot_4_7_5_0 _

!J797 C,\:\JLEY near l\Iorossl i BLL:E WATER Beach Subdl
Harper Paid $ 10000 plu<; I VISIOn Attractive 3 bedroom

I
SI4 000 Improvements I m a I ranch 2 full baths natural
SIck man age 74 Call 881 ga<; heal 2 Cdr garage club
5294 house boat ramp. park and

5222 IIJARSEILLES - Paid beach. lot miles north of Port
$~O()(J()tll 0 ~ear~ dgO plus Huron. i mlle<; south of Lex
S30 000 lmprO\ ement;, r m a Il1gton Call Cheryl Peters.
SIck man age 74 call llIll : 313-&18-482.3or /3131 622 9666
~294 i Samlac office Rep 'J Clal e

, Wall Inc. Sandusky. 1\llch
i ~T CLAIR luxury to~nhouse

OPE,\, SLi-;DAY 26 'on the mer RI\er Colon)
BY 0\\ \ER =19 Open ~aturda) and Sun

Canal 101 - Harn<;on To\\n da\ I') pm Blollner l29 II

,hip \ emce Shore;, !>ub Just i 6242 I
reduced to $1,)9,90() Bflc.h.
tn le\ el -I bedroom" cel'] I I
tra! aIr 2 bath, 2 lamll\ I
room~ flrepld<.e Ilet bdr I TWO BEDROOM condo I
seal\all II ood dec.k nell kit I oceanfronl Hillsboro Beach. I
chen all ne\1 applldnec~ FlOrida Asklllg $14') 000 I
~ecurll} .,} ~tem Ilell Furlllshed ')719796 I
carpet profe'o'>lolldlil de
cordted 122 on a lagoon BAHBOR SPIU\G:-. I ST33633 HARPERAVENUE

I CLAIRSHORESMI ~8082aocKage lor hlJ bOdt -16, Blrc.hl\ood Fdfm EcLale dn It
!!i3~ exullng J bedroom 2

0\ LAKESt ClalrluxufI <.on bath <.ountr} modern -------- ----
doandbuatllell.1bedroom re"dence ~lludtedond I
2' halh~ nell applidnce, lloodcd hill~lde "Ie "~am 1-
read) 10 mOl e In Jerrer~on II} room <;PdUOU<;delk
north of lot \llle Term~ Call $11') ooa IlIclude., golf and
465-050') counlr~ club memher

----------- ~hlp Bll'(hllood I{ealt)
LAKE ~T (LAlH Ha bo S no., \1 h ganLakeshore Drive \It r r pn h IC I-I'l7if) '61 Ii I ')26 21')6C1emen<; \ en ta~leful 1

bedroom ranch Pnced to
sell $129000

465 i)21

13 lUll ESlATE -
GfNERAL

BUYING
GUNS, SWORDS,

ANYTHING MILITARY
774-9651

GROSSE POINTE Woods - 7
room Colomal central aIr
l' 2 baths 2 car garage ~o
brokers 886 5170t 771 5185

HARPFR WOODS, Parkcresl
Dnve. 5O'x 175' lot. 3 bed
room bnck and stone ranch.
I \'2 baths. full tiled base
ment, 2 car garage. paved
Side drive Call 5592998 for
appomtment

13 ~tAl (sun
GE NERAl

INVESTORS FIRST OFFERING GROSSE POINTE Park -
Grosse POinte City Income spacIOus 4 bedroom, 2'.

DELIGHT Brack flat With natural fire. bath Coloma I Formal dm.
Two family With many extras places, 2 bedrooms and mg room, 1st floor laundrv

Good rents porch In each urut Desirable deck With JacuzzI, 3 car
HENDRICKS AND locatIOn let's you walk to garage Sellel 1'0'111 hold Land

Village or Park Call Ken Contract \\ lth $50.000 dOlI n.
ASSOC. Kosovec at Re/Max Profes- 10 years (W961)
884 08 0 slOnals. 979-9000 CHAMBERLAIN 771 11900

- 4 ST CLAIR Shores. custom 2 ST CLAIR Shores _ 23007
IN THE heart of the Farms - bedroom bnck ranch, at

f I h Avalon - 3 bedroom brick.a great ami y orne. on an lached garage Fireplace. f I h d
ed I t tl lrep ace altdc e garage

over-slz 0 • convemen Y 1j. baths. basement. central cenlrdl a Ir ~t Jo,lI1 of Arc
close to schools Brick With air. nellly decorated $55.000 Parish 772 35~4 10 d m :>
alummum tnm no pamt. terms 77H;621mg I It A broad.tront --_________ pm
bungalow With 4 bedrooms. ALINE DRIVE. Grosse POlllte THE PERFECT JOB'
2'2 baths, natural fireplace, Woods. attractive 4 bedroom Profe"lOna I trd mlllg Ilith
9,uaker Maid kitchen 336 ranch type home With man~ highest COmlnlS,IOn and
Kerby $94.500 Open Sun extras 8843051 after 6 p m plent~ ot ledd~ could medn
da) DETROIT East!>lde 21 Ulllt an e,(ellent Income ,1l1d 111

BUY HER A HOME FOR apart men I bUildIng Good dependence for \ ou
MOTHERS DAY' Brick 1I1vestment Land conlrdll HE:\DRICKS 88-10!HO
story and \ 2 on qUlel cul-de. a\allable Call 526-{i459 IiA HPI<;R \\ OODS 1m.
sac. With hreplace. super O~E bedroom condo. Graller medldtl' OC(UpdnC~ l bed I
kitchen 2 baths 2/2 bed :\Iack Cadieux area ;..ell I) room dlum lIlum Id rge kit
rooms enclosed porch decorated nell carpetmg chen flnl~hed bd"emenl
$87,500 881.7229 forappOlnt lI.all air condItIOner Ap IIllh bdr 2 ~lOl\ gardge
ment phances mcluded ani) !lilt' '1ze lot $ 18 -)00 2!lb

GROSSE POINTE WOODS I $16500 8038
3 bedroom (Master sUite r B'l 0\\ 'l:EH 789 Anlld

2O'x 15' \\Ith full bath) 2 car Kenmore.Harper \\ ood!> (\\ oods) l bl'droom rdn(h
garage. fireplace :\lutschler ~PdUOU~ ~ oeurool1l OricK 2 full bdth~ flrepldce nell
kitchen Askmg $77 900 bungaloll FIlllshed base kllchen fml,hed b,bemenl,

REMAX SUBURBAN I!\C ment Illth lal and office llood deck. mdn" eXl! .1;'

949 5009 Garage ~Iove m condilion $95.000 88b 82-13 . I

----------- l\lld $50 s IBUCKINGHAM. DetrOlI - SCHULTZ E,tdtes 1 fJoor. 2
lovely 3 bedroom brick HANDLOS 882-7300 bedroom condo custom,
Tudor New kitchen. den. Morang.Moross Kell) Area drdpes oak cupbodrds. I
basement. garage Assuma 2 beautlfull) mamtallled 3 bed. earth lone larpetmg redd\
ble mortgage or terms room bnck bungaloll~ IIlth to mOIl' 1Il L'mtl Hedl
Under $30.000 natural f.replaces. hm;,hed Estate -169 141-1 .

basements and garages HARPER \\ OODS 20490 Ldn
One has a formal dmlllg caster bnck bungd lOll
room. dlshllasher and red Aluminum tnm 2 bed I
''\ ood deck Both reduced rooms dOlI n 2 up paneled I
and pnced to sellin the lOll basement 2 car gal age
$30 s For more IllformatlOn 20x to screened porch 1m
ask for Kath) \\rock - Cen I mediate ocCUpanl) On"
lun 21 - Consolidated LId $.14900 881 b~31

, 88195O(l I C-\DIEUX/l\lal" 2 bedroom
FOUR bedroom Tudor m the bnck duple, Fllllshed base

Park $118,000 Land Con ment. applIanles negollable
tract Ilith $35.000 dOlI n QUiet street Immediate DC.
Open Sunday 2 5 P m Slate cupanc~ $2i 900 886 5770
roof. modern kItchen 2 881 -1')91
baths. laVish oak trim 3 ba\ 855 COOK 3 bedroom 2 ston
I>mdolls lo\ely garden site Ideal locatIOn 0\1 nei-
Immediate possessIOn 1~ $120000 E\ elllngs 6-11.7453 I
East Jefferson 820t ot58ot I
after 6 p m SUPER LocatIOn Lnbeatable I

c.omelllence Ideal for the
PEACEFUL CONDO empt) nester or Ihe come

2 bedrooms 2'2 baths. natural and go smgle 2 bedroom I SplendId sprall lIng conlem
f I bath tOIl nhouse condo \lllh porar) on the SI Clair
Irep ace rec room, attach full basemenl Wdlk one RIver. I>Ith sea wall and

ed garage Charm plus block to Jacobson s fIshlllg boat dock DII eiling
HENDRICKS AND Krogers Ddmman s bank I \S a warm blend of natural

ASSOC. al '\BD out vour II IlldO\1 I Ilood and ,tone materIals
S53000 8826299 I and has a 25;( 40 foot great

884-0840 T' I room 1\lth massive slone
T\\O U:-'IT mcome 973& fireplace and open-beam

Lakepolllte DetrOlI. near ceiling ~paclOus weicomlllg
BerkshIre .t!pper 1 bedroom foyer, deluxe, full~ eqUlpped
furntshed !'..lectrlc heat and kitchen 1\Ith Jenn Alre cook-
utllItles Renls $230 Lo\\er 2 mg Island and pleasanl dlll-
bedroom 11\ mg. dmmg fIre I Illg area Glass enclosed
place. porch, garage full ~olanum 1IIIh hot tub and
basement. nell gas furnace spiral stalr'Way leadlllg to
Rents $275 PrIce $23.500 sludlO loft Three large bed
~Iorlgage b\ 200 t 987-8213 room sUItes each ;lIth

generous balh and dressmg
faCIlities l\Ialn floor laundn
and hobby room, basement
three car garage and utili-
ty bUlldmg A premIer pro.
pert) S350.000

Balfour - near Morang 3 bed
room brick bungalow. rec
room. garage Assume 9%
mortgage or terms :\lld
$20's

HANDLOS 882-7300
1206 B4.LFOUR GracIOus 4

bedroom Georgian Colomal
Natural fireplace In hvmg
room and rec room, 2 full
baths. 2 lav famllv room.
nell kitchen nel\ Carpetlng
and wmdoll treatments
Central air. first floor laun
dry room In.lall sUIte plus
garage apartment All ne\1
mamtenance free extenor
Automatic spnnkhng
Sj stem 2 car attached
garage \\Ith electriC door
opener Loads of charm, Im-
pressive throughout Im-
mediate possessIOn Don't
dela\' Price reduced for
qUick sale SH9.ooo

1372 DEVONSHIRE - 4 bed-
room brick Colomal. 2'2
baths. 24 foot long liVIng
room WIth natural fireplace.
famll) room. stud}. rec
room bedroom and bath on
thIrd floor gas heat 2 car
garage. close to schools and
transportatIOn \\ onderful
family home $98 500

GROSSE POIi\TE City - 907
Umverslty 3 bedroom. all
CltVcerllflcates S60 000 831
7970

764 UNIVERSITY - 3 bed
room bnck Coloma I. I'.
baths famll~ room, 2 fire
places excellent condilion
By Oil ner Appollltment

4386 HARVARD Charmlllg 3 only Call 882-4118
bedroom brick Colomal PARK - 2 famIly. Marj land
Natural fIreplace. 112 baths. I 6/6 rooms each. SIde drive
den. carpetIng and drapes, near Jefferson $59.500 882
rec room, 2 car garage 8259 No brokers
~~I~ for qUick sale 'By OWNER _ 16 l\Joorland

, Dr , Grosse Pomte Shores
CONDO-HARPER \\ OODS :\Jodern ranch 3 bedrooms

2 bedrooms, prl\ate fronl and 3 baths natural fireplace
rear entrance nell thermal custom kllchen Jenn AIr
pane wmdolls. nellff car thermador central air
petmg. nell \\ asher and I. S15i 995 88~ 5982
dryer mcluded ImmedIate LAKESHORE Village TOIl n
possessIOn Close to schools house Corner umt, updated
and shopplllg $46.900 carpetlllg air 2 bedrooms

extremel~ I\ell.mallltamed.
$46,500 885-8167. If no
ans\\er 773-1490
Woodbridge East Condo s

ST CLAIR SHORES
We ha\ e umls available at thIS

time 2 bedrooms base
ment central air. built ms
patio clubhouse ""Ith pool
Priced to sell' By appoml
ments onl)
PETIINE REALITY

521.4030

NEFF RD 2 vacant lots Zon.
ed 2 faml!j

FIKANY I REALTORS
714 NOTRE D:\lIIE

886-5051
CANAL PROPERTY

Clalrv. ood - Gorgeous 2 bed-
room brick. III the Shores,
full basement nell \\olman-
Ized deck and I>ooden sea
wall, 2 baths aIr nell roof
and furnace famll\ room
fIreplace mce'" ' 10 :\lILE/I 94 area - 3 bed

room. 112 bath brick ranch
HARPER WOODS 2'2 car garage. new furnace

Ha\\thorne sharp 3 bedroom Excellent condition :'\0
brick ranch. famllj room Land Contract $48 500 n2
fireplace. flllished base 1496
ment. attached garage. all BY 0\\ \ER - 3 bedroom 1 2
apphance~ ~rosse POI~te I bath brick ne\ler carpet
schools Nice :\1ust see I and floor paneled base

, menl 2 car garage. near
GROSSE POI~TE \,OODS pmate and public schoo"

SpaCIOUS3-4 bedroom Coloma I Prame Detroll area Bj
Fam d)- room. fireplace. appolnlmenl 526 7951
freshly decorated. nell. car.
petlng Beautiful neIghbor
hood $n 500 Call noli. '

Page Ten-C

FORMAL ASSUMPTIO"l
Hereford - Sharp 2 bedroom

ranch, basemen I ap
pliances. huge treed lot .....Ilh
garage and bnck patio I
$26.800 Must sell
STIEBER REALTY

775-4900 TWO BEDROOM Condo. ap
REAL ESTATE plIances, maIntenance In

LIQUIDATION cludes heat .....ater East 8
10 Acres heavy Illdustnal \fIle/Beaconsfield 881 7413

5/5 two flal 122623 CHAPOTO:\,. St Clair
3 bedroom. 112 bath Coloma I Shores 1 bedroom bnck
Must sacnflce. tolal package ranch. I'. rar garage. ne""

dIScounted 50% Jj decorated. 9% as!>um
Buyers only 885 8099 able mortgage to 5 P m
20616 FLEETWOOD Three ~ ~ PauloI'. R()<;alle

bedroom bungalow Grosse ! tel' ;J p m n9-0544
POinte Schools. 2 b~ths. reo HARPER WOODS. neat and
modeled kitchen central clean all bnck 3 bedroom
air. new carpel' 212 car I home II.lln 100S 01 eXlras
garage $57.900 885-4244 Wet plaster hardv.ood

----------- floors. master bedroom 1<;
BY OWNER-Chatsworth. 23 0( 11' With I>alk In closet

Outer Dnve Three bedroom Plenty of storagf' space
brick bungalow. natural Grosse POinte school~
fireplace, formal dll1lllg $49900
room, updated kitchen. Century 21 Sunnse
fInished basement WIth 781-5585 OR 97926.30
bathroom Move-m condl' -----------
bon $29,500 all terms 885.
ll656

NO CHANGES
NO CANCELS

QF CLASSIFIED ADS
AFTER 1% NOON MONDAYS

NO EXCEPTIONS:
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2OJ. WIHDOW WASHING

G OLMIN
WINDOW CLEANING

SERVICE
FREE ESTIMATES
WE ARE INSURED

372-3022

WALLPAPER
REMOVAL

BY TIM
• Low Rates

• Best PrICes Around
771-4007

KARM'S
PAINTING SERVICE

Licensed and Insured
InterIOr and Extenor

Dry Wall & Plaster Repair
Wood {ll1Ishll1g, wallpapenog

Glazll1g - Caulkll1g
Free estImates. references

777-2468
STEVE'S PAINTING

InterIOr & Exteflor
Patchll1,1( & Plastenng
WaJlpapenng, Window

Puttying CaulkIng
Good Work - Free Estlmdte5>

Reasonable PrH:.e;,
Senior Cltuen;, 10% OJ[

Call Steve anyllme
365-5635
INTERIORS

BY DON & LYNN
.Husband,Wlte Team
.Wallpaperlng
.Palntll1g
.Metlculous
.Insured
.Over 20 Years Expenence

527-5560

EL GRECO'S
MASTERPIECE PAI!'\TING
lnltmor-extenor Expenence

In repairing cralks, dJmdg-
cd plaster, fadmg peel 109
pdmt Pohte servIce ver)
reasonable rates Free
e"llmates

PAINTING - InterIOr/ex-
tenor. wall washlOg and
domesllc c1eanmg Free
estimates Call Thorn.
881-7210

HANDYMAN - PalOtmg All
prepare work done - m-
terlOr/exterlOr Satlsfacllon
guaranteed Greg 882.8188

RONNIE MARUCCI
Palntmg & Wallpapering

(Over 22 yrs Experience)
Reasonable' Reference!>

759-5041
PAINTING - in;'lde and out

Beat any pnce Wallpaper
too' Guaranteed 88258J6

EXTERIOR and 1Illerlor
pamtlng bv medical
student;, WIth 6 year!> ex.
penence Free c~llmdte;,
Jeff Peterson 885 8332

PARK palntlllg - offenng 10%
off all exterIOr jobs f>chedul-
ed before Ma) 31 .John
884-0820

COLLEGE
WINDOW CLEANERS

D WINDOW CLEANING CO
Storms and screens, alum-

mum and gutters cleaned
Free estimates Lowest
prrces In the POllltes

773-0525 m .1329

884.7220
DIVISion of Creatlve Artl~t

WALLPAPER hanger~
speclalltlng 10 lhe In"ldlla-
tlOn of hne wall coverlllgs
Also ~hop dl home fOI all
styles at a savings 81l').OUI

QUALITY - craft - pallltlllg
- Interior - exterior
~peelalrsts - repdlr IIork -
guardnleed - refer ence;,-
free e!>llmates -- l11~ured -
John - 526-6535

PAINTING - Intenor, ex.
tenor, plaster repair tex-
lured ceilings paper hang-
109 and removal 882-6348

INTERIOR AND exterior
pamtlng and paperhangmg
Reasonable rates, 30 years
expenence Ray Barnowsky.....

"GROSSE POI~TE fireman
Will do wall washmg 821-
2984

WALL Washmg, neat, reliable
~ervlce Reasonable rates
For free estimates 882-6348

Guaranteed service, lowest
prices a round' For free
estimates

824-3546
D BARR

CLEANI!'.G SERVICES
SEC0i'cD GENEKATIO:--'

Wlndo"", carpet ""all
washing gutters upholstery
noors cleaned and waxed,
hardwood floors cleaned and
paste waxed

lJAL~ 777 8497
K.WINDOW cJeamng com-

pany Storms, screens gut-
ters, alumll1um cleaned In-
sllred Free Estimates

882-0688
WINDOW washlOg Sprll1g-

Fall changeover For fast,
neat reliable servIce Call
882~

A-OK WINDOW CLEANERS
I Service on stonns and screens
I Free estlmtes

775.1690

882.9234

PROFESSIONAL
PAINTING

PamtJng - IIltenor-exteflor,
paper hangmg and paneling
Free eslimates cheerfully
glVPIl L1Cpn'iert and In<;ur-
ed

GIOVANNI SACCO
DECORATING SERVICE

Pamlmg, wallpapering stam-
ing, wallpaper removal, pal-
rhmg, caulking Insured and
licensed,

Italian Journeyman
204-7579 978-2448

MELIN'S PAINTING
InterIOr & ExterIOr

Patching, Plastermg,
Stucco, Varmshll1g

Wmdow Glazmg & Caulkmg
Wallpapermg

Wallpapermg Sale m home
Free Estimates

Reasonable Pnce
References, Good Work

MELIN 759.5099
WALLPAPER

REMOVAL
BY JEFF

• Custom Pamtlllg Also
• Low Rates

779.5235 775 2927
QUALI fY palllting ex

penenled college studellts
for IIlterlor/exterlor
jtelerence;, John llll<>1.144.
Dcnm~ 882 9534

EXCELLENT IIllenor/ex-
tenor Ilork Pallltlllg,
pla~ler II ood repdlr, clean-
II1g Expenenced, reasona-
ble, relerence;, Seaver~,
IlB20000
P[W.Tf:CII PAI:-iTING

Europedn ~lyle Interior
ExterIOr $75 per room Call
and ~avc

2927210

GROSSE POINTE
CONTRACTORS

EXPERT WALLPAPERING
INSTALLATION OF ALL

TYPES OF WALLCOVERING
885-8155

FREE ESTIMATES
INSURED

Michael Satmary Jr
COMPLETE PAINTING

AND DECORATING
INTERIOR - EXTERIOR

Wallpapermg
REFERENCES

RALPH ROTH 886.8248

GROSSE POINTE
PAINTER'S INC.

FOREST PAINTING &
CONST, CO,
Speclahzlnl! In

• Wallpapenng
• Pamtmg-lnterlOr/Extenor
• Any Repairs Plastermg K-MAINTENANCE Company
• Carpentry-Remodeling v.all washing, floor cleal1lng

Licensed & Insured and waxlIlg Free estimates
882-2118 389.27741 882-0688

WHITEY'S GROSSE POrNTE fIreman
• Wall Papering Will do Window wa~hmg 821-
• Interior Painting 2984
• Reasonable Pnces
• Good Work
• Call - no Job too small

n4-0414

Intenor /Extenor
Plaster and Dryllall Repair

Wood FlnlShlllg
Wallpaperll1g

15 Years Expenence
Gordon 977.(fl73

Redecoratll1g? Renovatmg?
ReflOlshll1g'

Pro{e;,slOndlJy Done By
M McGull1ness

Plastering, pamllllg, wall-
paperll1g, woo<!.refll1lshmg
floonng ,

Llccmed - Insured
882.R644

OIL BA~f; E"A:\1'f';I-5
ALL COLORS

SPECIALTY PAINTING
HOME ACCESSORIES

PAINTERS

20G. cAIl,n CLEANING

MICHAEL'S
PAINTING &

REFINISHING

/JJ\(, LA"n:w.
~ ADE HE"I~TI\(,
• Iron Pat(o Furniture
• \It I( kl'r Furniture
• ",xlc'n()r Light Flxlurr<;
• Bdr B Q '>
• \fdtl Boxc'>

I:\TEH[OH & EXTlmlOR HRA~S FIXTljRf~S
P()U'>HED & SEALER APPI.IED

f'Srl\1ATE~ GIVEN ,IOHN FISCHER m-47%

K.CARPET
CLEANING
COMPANY

CARPET SPECIALISTS
882-0688

20H. P'AINTINGIDECORA TlNG

SPRING KICK OFF
Sale dunng April and May

Big savmgs - on flat or
;,hll1gle roofs FI rst 500
square feet Installed $199
Based on 1,000 square feet
Savlng5> on gutters and re-
palr~ Call any lime 245-
0507

MARCO PAINTEfiS
I~TEJ{IOH EXTEIlIIIJ( ITXTI IIU. 1'1<11.1'1,:--

W,\I.I.I'O\I'VI<I,\I, ST,\I\I'" W\I.I \\ \"'""<,
("liEn, Itt Il "J(W~:S

'STl~ I~,"'t-

939- 7955

WOOD RE~INISHING
STRIP STAIN VARNISH

Duplicate EXisting FlllIsh or
Colors to Match

Kitchen cabinets, balhroom
valli ties, rec family room
paneling, doors, tnm and
moldings

CUSTOM PLASTERING LIcensed Insured

884-2625 I Heferences free Estimates
PRESTIGE PAINTING CO

DA VID HOLEWICZ
296-7386 778-5025
PAINTING, lIallpaperlng,

wall washlllg Semor clllzen
dl~counts J an 884 8757
Kathy 773.9589

EXPERIENCED painter and
paperhanger Quality work-
manshIp Free e'illmates
823-1783 after 6 p m

YOUNG'S
PAINTING SERVICE

Quality Painting & Wallpaper-
Ing Plaster & Drywall
RepaIr References, Free
Esllmates Insured

Call anytime
JIm Young 37"-4365

$9.00 SINGLE
ROLL

CUSTOM PAINTING

EXPERT CARPET
CLEANING

1'1 ulk l\!ounl ExtractIOn
He;'ldenlial & Commel clal I

L!VI,,\(, IW()J\I
&. HALL 2750

FUJ IlIture CJcdlllng I
DA \'E TE()L1~ 7790411

j <lmth Ollned & Operdted
o BAHR

('LEA "-:ING ~EI{VICE~
"J<;( 01\']) (,E'\'EHAT10,'\'

\\ Indllll ~ ldfpel. II d II
\1 <l'>h!ng gutter'> uphol
'>leI I floor;, lledned and
Ilaxed hdrdllood Iloor5>
(I('dned <Jnd pd,>te Ildxed

D \ I.f<~ 777 11497

Intenor-Exterlor Service
Pallllmg

Jnliqulllg and varlllshlllg,
~trlPPlng and stamlllg

Complete Kitchen refJllIshlllg
Free E~llmates - 885.3230

SERVED EUROPEAN
APPRENTICESHIP

Inlenor Extenor Specla1Jzmg
In repalflng damaged
plaster, dry-wall and cracks,
peeling pamt, wmdow pUlty-
mg dnd caulkmg, wallpaper-
Ing All work dnd matenal
guara nteed Reasonable
Senior citizens dIscount
Grosse POlllte references
Free Estimates
John 7769439, Anytime

MIKE'S PAINTING
InterIOr-ExterIOr

\\ allpapenng SpeCialiZing In
repaIrs loose plaster,
cralks, peellllg paml, V.1Il

dOli s putlled and caulked
Reasonable prices and
honest References

Call 777-8081 anytime
1\ TERIOR .':>pcudh;,t 10 oil

I

dnd lalex palllb BIll 77B
1711

HOB'S EXPERT
P,\I\TI\G ~EHVICE

IJI'>lount ~ummer rate!> I
(ompletc Intenor, ex I
lenor Gro;,se POInle
Idcrence~

I
777-5572

~:(u,>lom II

P"lIltlng "Ii 1 I
Int IExl \, ~

;~,~~~~~('r'~~. I
Hemo\dl \ Wr
Pld'>ler Hepdlr,>
'>tUllO& ~\
lexture;,

\* \\ IOdo\',
Hepalr,>

* SpeCIaliZing In I
Old Home ~ I

RC,>lorallon II
(,EOFFHEY \1 PIERICK

885-0421 I_________ ---JCALl
A

~~PRO"

ROOFING
LI( ~'\,"Ej) I,,\'>UHED

885-8367

HADLEY HOME
IMPROVEMENT

INC.
COMPLETE

HOOFING SEHVICE:
COMMERCIAL &
RESIDENTIAL

Tear off
He~hJngle
Hot Tdr

Holl Rooflllg
Vent'>

Guller'>
Repair;,

Lllcn~ed dnd In;,ured
UBf,0520

HOOFI\(. J{f<.I'AJj{~ from
)2) (;ulleJ" 1I'lhlll«! dnd
lll'dill d 1:'pClll'llll'd
I (f('!l'llll_' '-,1<11('( ,

H/2 1J1J1i1J

PIWF .l£S.':lIONAL CAHPET
and Uphoblery lleamng at
red~onalJle rdtef> u;,lIlg the

------ Von Slhlader method Call
GROSSE Tom Bdfre~c

11395155
POINTE'S S!lfJRESIDE Carpet Cledn

FINEST mg, profef>~lonal Cdrpet

I
clealllng Work guardnteed
Fully In;,ured Free E;,tl-

(ompkle rooflll~ & gUlter, mdte~ Call 775-3450 24
l11dlll!elldllle I hour~

Hoof<, L.wlhed & Jkpa 11 ed HAWTHORNE'S CLEANING
(,Uttll" (lcdned SEHVICE

Re'>ldenlldl & ('lJmmerll,lI, h II
1\;~TAI\T "EHVIC'E I Cdrpet~ - Up olstery - wa ,

ALL \\ (JHK (, t' AHA:-"I EED cJedning \ cIvet upholster)
JW( WI \(; <.,pEl IALJ"'j eJeanl~t~p~~ll~~:f

775-2802 IDrylllg time 2-3 hrf> )
Dr) fo,lm ~hampoo and ex

tl altlOn methodCASHAN ROOFING
HOT ROOFS

(ommerlldl Itc,>ldenll<J1
)'edl round ;,erVlle

~hmgle~ dnd [{cpdlr;,
\\ ork GUdl anleed
In'>ured 88&J2i5

IWOt I \;G <I Ild I epdlr'> f<ree
(<,[llll<lle" fl22 O,{)I)

Hl-':PAI/{ 01 nell lOO! '>hlngle'>
dnd/ol hol Idl l!l lear,> ex
pllICntl' gU<Jldnleed
HH2 .,81h

SLATE - TILE
Hepd II" (;utlcr'>

40) L\I(" FXI'EIUE\('E
Aile! I> pm B82 7122

A F WITTSTOCK
HooF L1-:AK lcpdlr '>pel'ldl

1<,[<, "pe OUI d1'>pIJ\ dd be
lOll 101 ,n/onn<l lIOn HH2
)=) ~lJ

JOHN D. SIM01\J
778 1028 - 773 6986
Roofmg, Caulking,

Weather~tflpplng, Repairs
LICENSED - 1"Il,sURED

EXPERT REPAIRS
GUTTERS
ROOFING

SMALL JOBS
774-9651

CLEANED
ROOF GUTTERS

Flushed and mspecled for as
httle a~ $10

882-4968
PROFESSIONAL guller ser-

vice Sldll1g and tnm, roof
repairs Reasonable Reh-
able I do my olin work
LICE"I~ED & INSURED
JOHN WILLIAMS

RR,)-51l13

882-5539

2DF. 1l00FING SEILVICE

ShlOgles • Flat • Slate • Shake • Gutters • SId 109
822.0600

- Prompt free EstImates -

FEI\;CE - ProfC'>'>lOlIdJ 10
,>talJJtlon or repJlr \\ ood
,md lhdlll lmk ~tevl fl82
l!"U

TREUSCH
CONSTRUCTION

COMPLETE HOI\IJ<;
lMPHOVJ<;MENT
HEMODELING

Kltchcn'>/bdthroom'>
HepJJccment v.lIldow;,/door,
PdJntmg . Intenor/extellOr

('u~tom y, ood delk"
Hoofmglleddr '>hake/gutter'

('emcnllmd;onn 1101 k
VlOI<JtlOn, LOrrelled

Lllcn,>ed builde! !In'>ured
f< HEE E'>'1'[l\lATI%

882-9552

HADLEY HOME
IMPROVEMENT

INC
cmIPLE'1 E HErlIODEL1:\G

I ~f~HVI( E
Killhell;, Bath,

Addlt\On~ POllhe;,
Altlc./Hcc Hoom~

-\JUJllIIIUlII :"J,U1l1gl IIIJlI
Gullel ~/DOII n "poul~

~lorm \\ mdoll ~/ Doors
Rooflng/ShmgleslHot Tar

Aluminum ~Idl/lg dnd
Gutter Clednlng

Fenle,>/Hepdlr~ of dll k!lllh
Lilell,>ed dnd In;,ul ed

HHh 0520

• SHINGLES • FLA T DECK S • CHIMNEY SCRE ENS
• SLATE • GUTTERS • CHIMNEYS CLEANED
• TII F .OOWNSPOIJTS, CHIt,ANfYS REPAIRED-----------------------------------DID YOU ~NOWl USUAllY WE CAN £XTEN() THE l if Of YOUR Rom

-- (lY MANY YEARS IlY ~AOfE~IONAl RE~AIR

,Jack D. Totty
(,f Nf "",1 CONTRM TO/l

f100F REPAIRS GUARANTi;,{Q.
RE"IDE~HIAl Atil, rOW-,FRCIAI------------ --- -- ----------

He.Roofing
Tedr Off,

Repair
Venlilatlon

) Cdr Round '>en ILC
, Ared refrrrnle<; '>emor

cltl7en, dl;,lounl Free
e"tlmdte, Lilen'ied dnd
I/l.,ured

778-0900

I SIding trim rooflllg sedmle;,;,
I gullers, ,>torm do()r~ and

I
II JIldow~, raillllg;, dluml
num shuller'i porch enllo~
ure5 Free courteou;, e~tl

I male;,

I
Offlle/"ho"" room

2<J11 i Hdrper
'> C'> "740460

I ROOFS and DECKSI GUTTER~ and
I DOW"SPOUT,>

Gutters Cleaned and Flu;,hed
I Ne\, and I{epalr \\ ork
: Llcen;cd and Insured
ADVANCE \IAINTE:'\A"\CE

I 1711~ Ea"t Warren
88~ 9,)l21,..----------,

PYRAMID
ROOFING

777-0660

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

ADDITION," Df';CK~
llATII ){O()l\I"

KITCIIEN~
WINDOWS PORCIIE"

U)1\IMEI{( IAL
HEMODf':LlNG

LIO'::N~ED & IN~UHEJ)

GRA'TOP
SALES AND SERVICE

15011 KERCHEVAL
East of Alter. In the ParI<

TU 5-6000
Closed Mondays

GUY DeBOER
Bill lJb5l R8i ~62i

BLUE PRINTS
In~lant copje~ - Lamin.tm9

POINTE PRINTING
15201 KERCHEVAL

At Lak.pointe
Gro~se pOinte Park 822,7100
Open g.!,>. Monday-Saturday

BARKER
CONTRACTORS

ModermzatlOn • Alleratlon~ •
Addillons • !"dmlly Room'> •
Kitchen,> &. RecredtlOn
Aleaf>

JAME~ BAHKER
BBb50H

,,-REUODE
SPECIALISTS
,\ddiIiOI\~ '. Uormt'r~

Kih'hf'n~ • n..ths
«ara~('~ • "orthl's

.\lulIIinuJII • HoO)fin~
S('('uritv ,\Iarm~
I{EPL\('E:\IE:"T
Windows - J)oors

Sintr 1!12:1

SWEENEY
BROTHERS
885-0033

REED
CORPORATION

i • He'ildentJdl BUIlder
• Hemodclmg/ Addltlon~I.CU'>lom Kltchenf>/Bdthroom,>

I • WlIldow Heplacement
JOANNA WESTERN I • Commercldl PropertJe'>

• QUdllty work -
WINDOW SHADES Affordable pnce;,

PAI"lT, SHUITEHS, BLlND~ 882-8600
KAUFMANN

S'roH~1 DUOnS A:-iD\\ II\'D()\\~ I LICEN.':>ED AND INSURED
FHEE E~TIMATE~ Fence

repaIr;, No job 100 "mdll
He;'ldentwl commerlldJ
772 ')OW!

LE10 BUILDING CO
SINCE 1911

CUSTOM BUILDING
REMODELING
REC ROOMS

KITCHENS
882-3222

MODERNIZATION
M.T. CHARGOT
BUILDING CO.

PERSONALLY DESIGNED* KItchens - AttiCS
* Basements - Porehe~
* Balhrooms - Hel Room;,
Outdoor deck environment;,

CUSTOM CRAFTED
* Cablllet'S - FormIca
* Woodworklllg-Inm work
* Replacement WlIldows
* Interior - ExterIOr Doors

FULLY LICENSED AND
INSURED

GENERAL HOME REPAIR
Free Estimates - 882-6842

EASTLAND
ALUMINUM
PRODUCTS

775.5190
28021.

HARPER
ST. CLAIR
SHORES
\,I<;IT OUH
~II()WHOOM

885-1798
FinanCing Available

HOFFMAN CONSTRUCTION

FREE ESTIMATES 822-0500
SERVING THE POINTES EXCLUSIVELY

VALLEY HOME IMPROVEMENT

Llccn,ed • Bonded. In<;ured
CALL t:~ :',0\\ FOn A Fm:E ESTI\IATE

AMERICAN BUILDING CO.
CUSTOM HOME IMPROVEMENTS

ARCHITECTURAL SERVICE
Addltlons • Basements. Kitchens. Balhs

Ref>ldentlal • Commercial
Llcen~ed dnd Insured

L.R. MULLEN

RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL PROPERTIES
New Con;,truellon & Repalr~

Roofing - C'arpentry - Masonry

A Total Maintenance
Service

WE DO IT ALL
:-in JOB TOO SM \LL

g:>e'l.~ction-- ),~
r.Deco7.atin9

U)\IPLETE HOME l\IODE H"-:IZ '\ no'\,
Frep e,>llmdlc,

Rfl~ fili()
')21 Gill

"Idlllg • 'J run. Guller;
,"lorm,> /I. "creen • Etl

~peLlallzlllg In

ALUMINUA1

R('~identlal Maintenance
and Home Improvement

Specialist

Certificate of Occupancy
Work

AL KLING

LICENSED - INSUHED

286-2658

H.F. JENZEN
BUILDING
m':SI(;:"EU

RE:\U)l)EU:,\;(;\'U
AUUlTJO'S

,\HCIIITE<"flR\I.
SER\"ICE

IUTlIIwn\IS ":\'1)
KITCIIE:"S

HEPL:H'I<:\1E'1"
WI:\J)()\\S

HE-IWOI<T,(;
,\I.l':\lI:\t':\1 SIIlI";

& Tnnt
777-6840

U('E'SEU & "Sl'I{EJ)

Lllen~cd Fr ee E;tlmdte,>
In'>Ulcd 88') 207l
0" ncr opl'rdted hU'>!Ilp,>,-
\0 :\ltddlem,ltl

ROBERT H. RAESE
CONTRACTOR

Speclahzmg m quality eustom work at affordable prKes
DORMERS. ADDITIONS. ATRIUMS

• SCREENED PORCHES
KITCHENS. BATHROOMS

• RECREATION ROOMS
• WOOD DECKS • COMPLETE JOB START

TO FINISH - LARGE OR SMALL

R.D. PRIEST BUILDERS, INC.
GROSSE POINTE 881-8019

ROCHESTER 652-2255
MASTER REMODELE~'>

• RE':lIDE:\'TIAL • C'OMMER('(AL

• AfJll!'f !O\'> • KIT( 1If<~\<'IHATIl<,
• (t '>10\1 !lA) \\I\DO\\" • /{E( REATlO\ [{O()\,,,

PWJI E \\ drreo
DetrOit ;\11 1822i

\\ I Idkt lour dn',jm, to rPdlll} frorn r!t-"Ign to I xt'( ullon
tiLLY I I( E\"!-:D & I:\"t HEI)

FERLITO
CONSTRUCTION CO.

* \11 tl pt'> of lemenl I\ork ,... Addition,>
* Drl\,('lIal'> * Kilchen,>
* PatIO'> - * Gardgc'>
* Bfllk & Block II,(Jrk ,... Roofmg

PROFE~'>IO"AL BA~f<.:::\rENT WATERPROOFI\(.
WE ~T()P Lf:AK~ GUJ\RA,\;TEED

QUALITY WORK.REASONA BLE PRICES

20C. T AND IlADIO
IIE'AIII

COLVILLE
ELECTRIC CO.

201. ELECTRICAL SERVICE

S & J ELECTRIC
He~ldenllal Commercldl

No Job Too Small
BB52930

20E. KOME IMPROVEMENT

Hange~ Dryers, SerVice,>,
Doorbellf>

VIOLATIO~~
FA~T f'~l\1EHGENCY

SERVICE
774-9110

EASTVIEW
ALUMINUM
VINYL INC.

WADE'S ELECTRIC
COMPANY,

IMCORPORA TED
FAST 24 HOUR

SERVICE
884-9500

LICENSED
ELECTRICAL

CONTRACTOR

nl!.Lll\l:)Ll!. t"U1N I.l!. re~l(Jent
With moving van will move r----,-'C-U-S-T-O-M-"---,
large or small quantIties Home Improvement Co

INSURED
Bob 882.1968 or B22 4400 No Job Too Small

MCCALLUM MOVING com For Quahty Work
Low Prlce~

pdny Modern truck and free E~tlmate'i
eqUIpment E~tabh~hed In
1918 - fully InSUI ed Also 1l82.7J50
- lno sDellall"t'i 77fl.7RQR 17b37 f'~d~t Wdrren

PIt\l~V J Vl~lj~l..J dUU rcpdlr
Complele pldno ~erVJce h)
ccrllfwd tcdllllcldn Wh} not
Ild\ e '>omeone 10ldl1\ do
yOUl Ilork' Dd\ Id lIughe~
IlB21l70i

PIANO TUNING dnd repair
IIlg Work gUdrdnteed
Member AFM Edwdrd Fel
f>ke 4b5 b358

(O'\IPLETE PIANO "CI I lle
funlng lebulldll1g, Ie
fll11;,hll1g l\1embcl Plano
Tel h 11l1l .In~ Guild Zelh
Bo;,;,ner 7'11 7707

PIANO '>f<~I{VICE..:" - 'J unll1g
dnd Iepdll (~ualif Icd telhlll
lldll 1'lcXlbl(' 1I0UI"
Hed'>Ol1dble Idle'> IlH1827h

RETIRED MASTER electn-
clan LIcensed VIOlatIOns
Service;, mcreased Also
small jol)" TU 5290&

GUdranteed \1ork • LOll pnce,>
• :-io job 100 'imalJ • VlOld
tlOn;, correlted • Free
e'itlmdtc;, Gary ;\1drlm

882-2007
ELECTRICAL Wifing dnd

repaIrs - hou;,mg VIOlatIOn;,
corrected - permlt'i - 10\,
pnce~ - !Ilen'>ed - Ron
Doran - 881 0748 - 7 day,>

ELECTRICAL work, big or
;,mall job;, licensed and In
sured free e;,tlmate'i
R81 97;1

LLOYD ALLARD EJectfil
lnc 882-5475 Re;'ldentlal
wiring our speCialty Serv
IIlg Gros'ie POlllte slllce 1939
Gros;,e Pomte cIty certlflld
tlOn specldhsls

A I T V Repdlr "ervlIlg ed;,t
Side over 20 yedr" !'.Or!O\1n
TV 8820R&~

A-I SERVICE In your home
Bob Cherney's Contmentdl
T V - RadIO - Stereo 881-1
790; Over 10 years III GrO'i'ie
POlllte Lie :1082

COLOR TV, HI FI, STEREO '
8856264

ANTENNAS

17101 \Iack ned r ( adieux
• Sldlllg • Tnm
• ">eamle'>'> Guller;, • Door;,
• \\ Indo'l '> • Roofing
• A\\mng,> • ~hutler~
• Porch Enclosurp,>
• Wrought Iron I
• Gla'i'> & Slfeen Rppdlr
• VI,>lt Our Sholl room
• 20 ) r'>
• In,ured

')27 ')616 - 881 lOW

DOUGLAS SHAW '
If01\TE IU:V)\ ATl()\ I

Hcmodcilng or Hepdlr,>
Almo"t AllY i\ecd Don(' Kit
chco B;llh H('( Hoom'>
Llbrdrl ')mdll ,Job'> \\ el
Lome i~UdJlty I'> Flr,>t (dll
HE; ')2,1

• Alllc,> &. Porch En()o<,ufl,
• AddltlOO., & Killhen'>

• (omme;-cllll Bulldlllg,>

JIM SUTTON
1"77 Bn, Drill'

Tl 4 2'1.2 Tl 2 2i If> I

Al l \Tl\l \1 \'I\)L <'Hhng
'rim gullpr., roofln~ ,>torm
door, "Indol\<' frl'c,
t.,tlmdt(', (dll,Jo('i',l',(, 21~'(, I

I
I

LI( E\"t~D
t~Lf<~(T!{f('!\l_
( O"TR \('TOR

Ilghe'it qua IIII LOll t',l
pnce" Free esllmate, i

MASTEH ELE.CTHIC I
'-- 9._7R_7_6_25 ~ I

NORTH WOODS
BLOWI\l 1"!'itTU.T!Oi",'I ROOFIJI.(. SIDIl\G

nm.y Gl'ITERS

I

REPLM'EMENT
WI\T[)OWS DOOR,'>_I
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GRAZIO
eONSGTRueGTION. INe.

RESIDENTIAL' COMMERCIAL
DRIVEWAYS. FLOORS • PORCHES

GARAGES RAISED &I RENEWED
NEW GARAGE DOORS &I REFRAMING

NEW GARAGES BUILT

LICENSED & INSURED
774-3020

201 LANDSCAPINGI
SNOW REMOVAl

.~~._..

Thursday, May 9, 1985

QUALITY LAWN malOten .
ance, complete service
MIchel Jean Pllorget, 823-
6662

FOUR POINTERS Complete
lawn care Free esllmales
References 331-5467

May1905~

201 lANDSCAPINGI
SNOW IIEMOVAl

MAUMEE:

Ron SecoUl s Hospital CadieUX and Maumee, gift shop
Schettler Drug~, FI;,her and Maumee

CHARLEVOIX:

MACK AVE.:

To place 'your

Classified Ad.
Call

882-6900

Park Pharmacy, Nottmgham and Jefferson
VlIlage Wme Shop, Beaconsfield and Jefferson

J R 's Shoppe N Go, Mack and Berkshire
Devon~hlre Drug, Devonshire and Mack
Don's Party Store, Country Club and Mack
YorkshIre Market, Yorkshire and Mack
Parkles Part)' Store, St ClaIr and l\Iack
Alger Parly Store, St Clair and Mack
Rand's Pharmacy, McMillan and Mack
Arbor Drugs, 7 Mile and Mack
Revco Drugs, 7 Mile and Mack
St John Hospital, Moross near Mack, Gift Shop and

The Nook
Ment Woods Pharmacy, Bournemouth and Mack
Harkness Pharmacy. Lochmoor and Mack
Hollywood Pharmacy, Hollywood and M3Ck
I\lr C's Dell, Ridgemont and Mack
Bob's Drug Store, Roslyn and Mack

Lou's Party Store, Lakepolllte and CharlevOIX

Ment Book Center corner of Harper and Kensmgton
Parkcrest Party Store, Parkcrest and Harper
Hunter Pharmacy, Country Club and Harper
Kaycee Drugs, Bournemouth and Harper
Wngley's Drugs on Harper, 1 block north of Cadieux
The Tlllder Box, Eastland Shopplllg Center, Aisle 7,

between Harper and Kelly Road

All ~ Pdll) ::'101 e, WdyOurn dnd Kercheval
Muller's !\Ial ket Lakepolllt and Kercheval
Revco Drugs, In The Village'
Notre Dame Pharmacy, Notre Dame dnd Kercheval
Grosse POinte Book VIllage, on Kercheval, between

Notre Dame and CadlCux
GROSSE POINTE NE\\S 99 Kercheval
Perry Drugs on the HIli
Trail i\pothecary on lhe HilI
Cottage Ho;,pltal Gift Shop l\IUlr and Kercheval

JEFFERSON AVE.

HARPER AVE,:

Ment Book Center. 22425 Kelly near 9 lVhle Road

5 M T W T F 5
123 4

5 6 7 8 9 10 11
12 13 14 15 16 17 18
19 20 21 22 23 24 25
26 27 28 29 30 31

THE GROSSE POINTE NEWS MAYBE PURCHASED
FROM THE FOLLOWING LOCATIONS
(Stores are Ilsted by streets and from DetrOIt on through
the Grosse Pomte~ and St Clair Shores)

DOWNTOWN:

EAST WARREN AVE.:

Ren Cen, Calument Tobacco and Gift Shop, maIO
level, near 100 TOIler

Ren-Cen, Shaya Tobacco malll floor, 500 Tower

KERCHEVAL AVE.:

Liquor Island, Woodhall and East Warren
The Wille Basket, Outer Dnve and E Warren
Mr C's, Grayton and E Warren
7/Eleven, East Warren between CadIeux and Balduck

Park
l\Ir C's Dell, Morang & Kellv
Ment Drugs, corner of Elkhart and Kelly Road

ST. CLAIR SHORES:

EAST DETROIT:

Collie Drugs, Harper and Chalon (812 Mile)
Manor Pharmacy, Greater Mack and Red Maple Lane
The Book Store, on Mack, south of 9 Mile
Perry Drugs, off Marter and Jefferson
Lake Pharmacy. E 9 lVhle between Mack and

Jefferson
Shores Party Store, Jefferson, I block south of 9 Mile

Road
Perry Drugs, Shores Shoppmg Center, 13 Mile and

Harper
Shores Canteen on Jefferson, near 13 Mile
New Honzon Book Shop, LIllIe Mack and 13 Mile

MAC'S TREE AND
SHRUB TRIMMING

COMPLETE WORK
Reasonable rates, quahty ser-

vice Call Tom 776-4429 or
882-0195

201 IANOSCAI"NGI
SNOW IIEMOVAL

DWYER'S
LANDSCAPING

HOWARDS
TREE SERVICE

\ , .

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

SPRING CLEAN.UP
POWER RAKING

LIQUID AND DRY
FERTILIZING

TREE AND SHRUB
FEEDING

LAWN MAINTENANCE
ROTO TILLING

SODDING
LANDSCAPE

CONSTRUCTION
LICENSED
INSURED,

FREE ESTIMATES

777-0808

WHITE
SNOW REMOVAL

MAC'S I
SPRING CLEAN-UP I

Complete yard work, lawn,
shrub and tree tnmmmg, I
etc Reasonable rates, qua.
hty service Call Tom 776-
4429 or 882-0195

* LAWN SERVICE *
Complete

Lawn Maintenance
* Experienced

* Knowledgeable * Rehable* Referenced * Personal* Unbeatable Rates* Free estimates
* Call Tom, 881-5952 *
LANDSCAPE DESIGN
One Day Sod Service
POInter Landscapmg

B85-8448

tRIMMING, removal, spray-
mg, feedmg and stump re
mova] Free Estimates I
Complete tree service calli
Flemmg Tree Service. 774-
6460 I

SOD I

Fresh dall) AvaIlable for
delivery now

POINTER LANDS('APIr\G
885844H

RICHARD D SLAI~E
LANDSCAPE CONTRACTOH
Weekly Lawn Mamtenance

Power Kakmg
Shrub Tnmmmg
Sprmg Clean-Ups

Fertilizer Packages
Competitive Rates

LICENSED & INSURED
527-8073 BB50377 I

SPRING tIme's the time to
Rololill your garden Jerry
8197355 .

Complete lawn mamtenance
complete deSigns, mstalla-
hons, power raking, sod-
dmg Licensed, Insured

77G-7985

CAREFREE
LANDSCAPING
COMPLETE LAWN

SERVICE
POWER RAKING

TOM 331-0703

• tree removal
• stump remolal
.tnmmlng
• toppmg
• cabling
• storm damage
Fully msured, free estimates

758-6949

LAWN
SERVICE

• Weekly Cuttmg
• Edgmg
• Trlmmmg
• Bagglllg and RemO\ al of

Chpplngs
FREE ESTIMATES

Call the ProfeSSIOnals at
GREAT LAKES

LANDSCAPING, CO

885.0502

WOODLAND HILLS
GROUNDS MAINTENANCE

AND LANDSCAPING
- Sprmg clean ups
- Power rakmg
- Lawn cuttIng
- Fertlllzmg
- Shrubbery trimming, prun-

109
- Weeding and cultlvatmg
- Seedmg and soddmg
- PlantlOg flowers, trees,

shrubs and all other garden
work done

ReSidential and
commerCIal

Insured and Licensed
CALL TOM TOGGER

After 6 p m 286-4667

"' '." '. '. J • '\ """ ',\,., ~

• j.

• ',',.,~ I. I I ir' .. '~Ifl' ~ Il Il~ 'If)

• III If,', I ': ,\ \., " .. 1 • I' ; '1:'

• t, '.~l': • "'f'fll}, I"," ',~ .\ '~l I!."', I:
..... ', , ,\ j, II! ' '!" 'r '.' i" '. ~ ',"

• I~ ;SlJREO • FREF ESTIMATES

884~9768

RED RIVER RUN
YOUR COMPLE: TE LANDSCAPING

SFRVICE

201 lANDSCAPING:
SNOW IIEMOVAl

LAWN SERVICE
10 YEARS EXPERIENCE

LOW RATES
SENIOR CITIZEN

DISCOUNTS
FERTILIZING

SPRING-CLEAN-UP
GARDENING

884-7186OR
881-3493AFTER 7 P 1\1

COMPLETE Spring Clean.up
Power rakmg, ferllllzmg,
tree and shrub tnmmmgs
Basement and garage clean-
ups, all debriS hauled away
Semor Citizen discount
DAVE - 775-2802

ROTOTlLLING - All size
gardens, reasonable rates
Turn 882-5978 Free
esllmates

372.3190

20S CARPENTER

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

20T. I'lUMIING AND
HEATING

20T. PlUMIING AND
HEATING

EMIL THE
PLUMBER

SPECIALIZING IN
• Kitchens • Bathrooms

• Laundry room and VIOlatIOns
• Old and new work

Free Eshmates
BIll, Master Plumber

(Son of Eml))
882-0029

ANDERSEN
PLUMBING, SEWER CLEANING

SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT
372-0580

?OP WATERPROOFING

200. PLASTEII WOIIK

200. PlASTE" WO"K

2OT. PLUMIING AND
HEAT/HG

2011 FUIlNITUIIE IIEPAIIII
IlEFINISHING

SUPERIOR PLASTERING
Ai'oD PAINTING Cu

Wet plastenng and dry wall
repair Cement stucco
repair and tuck.pomtmg
Exterior pamtmg In
sured, references
available Tom McCabe

885-6991

CARPENTER work, paneling LANDSCAPING
Parl1hons, shelVing, doors, Expenenced Reliable
repairs Small JObs 882-Z795 Quality Service

FRANK B WILLIAMS, LI- Bed BeautificatIOn
censed bUilder Speclahzmg I'll !x'at any competitors price
In home up datmg and all 881-7209
mmor or maJor repairs
Porch enclosures. doors ad- SAPONARO
Justed, book~hel\es Install SERVICES
ed, panehng, new counter
tops, vamtles Code VIOla LAWN AND GARDEN
tlOn~corrected For courte MAINTENANCE
ous expert assistance m 1m. • Sprmg & Fall clean up
provmg ) our home In any • Bl-monthly upkeep
area please call me at • Shrubbery work

JACK WILLIAMS 8810790 • Mmol'deslgn & constructIOn
-=;;'::"':-:"~-R---c'S-7.ll'----:ci • Experienced • Insured

WATERPROOFING (',\RPENTE - ma an ReSidential. CommerCial
large Jobs 32 years ex- BEN SAPONARO

and WALL REPAIR peIJence Free estllnate;, 8821734* PROPER METHODS OF Lilensed 527 b656
WATERPROOFING ONLY ALBERT D. THOMAS TO;\I'S lalln cultmgand land-* BUCKLED BASEMENT scape mamtenance Rella
WALLS REPAIRED, INC, ble service 7776382
STRAIGHTENED AI\lD CONTRAcrORS,INC TOP levellandscapmg-Iawn
BR-\CED \" a e general contractors cuttmg, and mamtenance,

* ....'0 INJllt:{" TO LAW:-iS re r
., l' I One cdll takes care of all hedge tnmmmg 777-8292
AND SHRUBS I 'our bUlldlng-remodehng
ALL TVPES OF CO'" , GREENPOINTES Landscap* 1 ., - p.roblems, large or small S IA"TD BRICK I lng prmg c ean up, ar
CRETE, TU 2 0628 h II dsREPAIR : - C Itectura an cape deSign

'* 15 YEARS EXPERIENCE i A.ITFRA.TlONS _ Moder- and construcl1on Pomtes
" L 101",,,, \)11<."" iiiJ ,)-Iv51!'l PUb I ",,::, I IllzatlOn all bUlldmg needs* ALL WORK GlJARAN rough to' flmsh m all trades GREENPOINTES Landscap

~~¥I~L~~~~;rEN FREE I GUY DE BOER ~;lIlt~~m'ro~~e~~w~r~~;~
885-0602 I LICENSED DAVE - 778-3405

If no answer call after 3 00 881-6651 885-4624
POINTER LANDSCAPING

• Complete Landscape Service
• Profes;,lOnal Landscape

DeSIgn
• Shrubs Shade trees
• Lo\\, mamtenance plantmg
• Sod fresh dally
• Kentucky Blue Grass
• Sod Removal-Replacement
• Shade Sod
• Sod dehvery
• One Day Service
• One full year Guarantee
• Sprmkler Systems
• Brick PatIOs/Walks
• Landscape Llghtll1g
• Resident-Commercial
• References Furnished
• Smce 1960
• VIsa-Mastercard
• Ask for Dave

885-8448

AMERICAN
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING I
LOll Prices Free EstImates I

All \\'or~ Guaranteed I
Licensed Insured I
BOB 372.4927

J,W. KLEINER I
Basement Waterproofmg i

R.A. CODDENS
ESTABLISHED 1924

All types of basement water-
proofmg 15) ears guarantee
References 886 5565

PLASTERING and Drywall.
Nell Squires. 757-0772 FRAN K R.

PLASTERING And Dr)'\vall
repairs Texturll1gandstuc- WEI R BASIC LAWN CARE
co Insured Pete Taormma,
469-2967 PLUMBING, HEATING, Students to cut and edge your

lawn Low prIces -GORDON BLACKWELL, SEWERS AND DRAINS Dependable
tailored repaIrs, cracks BOILER SPECIALISTS 884 0961 FOR FREE
eliminated Reasonable' ESTIMATE

d G SPRINKLER REPAIRSGuarantee 20vears rosse Help us get through school r
POinte Clean and prompt

821-7051 293-9242 885-7711 HOWARDS
PLASTER, drywall patching, 3Bl KERCHEVAL, FARMS LANDSCAPING

tapmg, spray textures Free Since 1925 • Resldenl1al, CommerCial
estimates l' rank, 293-0143 Keith Danielson • Power Rakmg

......:::::.:.:.::::.:::.::....::....:.:.::.:.:::.:.!..:=.~;.;...ILicensed Master Plumber
PLASTERING, DRYWALL, • Sprmg clean-up

ceramic tile, tuck pOll1tll1g, • Lawn Ferbllzll1g
stucco, 30 years expenence, BOB DUBE • Soddmg
free estimates Guaranteed PLUMBING and HEATING • Lawn mamtenance
Call Valentmo, 372-3462 Licensed Master Plumber Fully msured, Free esl1mates=~:-:::::=~~~-I SEWER CLEANING 758-6949

SPECIALIZING m repaIrs SPRINKLER REPAIR, ETC
Clean, prompt servIce Ref-I Grosse Pomte Woods SEA VER'S Landscaping
erences Free estimates B86-3897 cleanup, thatchmg, planting
824-4465 deSIgn for low mamtenance

I TONY and beauty Expenenced
Reasonable 882-0000

BOB'S UPHOLSTERY - 25% I The(~ns~Vl~~r;'ber ROTOTILLING - No Job too
offalready low prices Local No Job too small New and bIg or small Tom 839-1557
references Hours. 8 to 6 I repairs, VIOlations Joe 372-7628
Monday thru Saturdays I 293-3181 RESOURCE
Home, 772-9326, Shop, I
881-8848, Bob McVey, 17426, PLUMBING REPAIRS ENGINEERING
Harper between Cadieux & & LANDSCAPE SERVICE
Morang I

• T SEWER CLEANING • Mowmg & Edging
FL Rl'\ITl;RE reflllished, re- Reasonable Rdtes For All • FertlllzlIlg

paired stnpped any Iype of I Mike Potter - Llc • Power Raklllg
caning Free estimates 882-1558 • Weed COfltrol
H4 B953or 345-6258 I • Hedglllg, I COMPLETE Plumbmg Sew CLEAN-{;P

CA'\lE A\fD rush seats er Cleamng LIcensed Work Will Beat Any PrevlOus Bid
re\lioven, ell.cellent work, guaranteed Senior CIlizen Free Eslimates

~ dIscount RepaIrs, remodel- For Details Call after 6 pm
~ m,ll; Call Marty, 83HB52 I Ralph 343-9197

QUALITY Carpentry and For LAN DSCAPE
mica \\ork new or refaced, ALTERATIO"lS expertly G D G
commerclal-reSldentlal done, \\elght loss, women AR ENIN
Store fixtures, displays also and children Jeanette Design, constructlOn, planting,
counters. kItchens vamtle!>, i 882-0865 I PURNING, mamtenance,
rec rooms hang doors Alii h b Grosse POlllte ReSIdent
repairs and flmsh work 16 SMALL alteratIOns Rus JO s INSURED
years expenence Free esll a specIalty Quality I~or~, ROBERT NEVEUX 884-0536
mates Vito Sapienza 774 Grosse Pomte Park 88:> _
8933 I 2206 DAN'S LAWN AND GARDEN

---------- MAINTENANCE Power
CARPENTRY - \1 aler A~~ERATIONS by Flo - for rakmg, sprIng clean.up,

damage repaired Roofmg I bn~nRea~en'bl~~~~' lawn cuttmg, reasonable
pallltmg gutters Expenenc I ona pnces 776 3858
ed references Seaver's

8820000 I ('ALL SO~IA for lop quality I MARGUERITE N. DECKER
draper~ and curtams - any LANDSCAPE DESIGN

I
style IS) ears experience I
Rea~onable prices free

I eshmate 9794098 16908CRANFORD
I GrlOSSE POiNTE Mi oJlS.lJU

885-7122
I SWIMMING pool malnten-
I ance chemicals mamtamI ed dally vacuummg weekly
I For more mformatlOn call

I

294.8840, extensIOn 29, bet-
ween 9-5 pm

•R,L. STREMERSC~
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
\yalls RepaIred

- Straightened
- Replacea

All Work Guaranteed
884-7139

ALL PLtJ:\IBING
REPAIRS, NEW

Fixtures, \\ater Heaters,
Disposals VlOlatlOns

Corrected, Sewers and
Drams Electrically Cleaned

FREE ESTIMATES

DAN ROEMER
PLUMBING

LICENSED
l\IASTER PLUMBER

All Work gual an teed FULLY INSURED
LICENSED 772-2614
882.0717 TOWN & COUNTRY

RID-A-LEAK PLUMBING
Waterproofmg Houses replped With copper,

• Cracks, Floor leaks Ney" bathrooms H W T tOII-
• Block Walls Repaired ets, kitchen SUlks,bathroom
• All work guaranteed sinks New homes done from
• Licensed & Insured, underground to roof Sewer

777-2280 I and drams cleaned, repair-
CHARLES F JEFFREY ed and replaced Licensed-

882-1800 big or small, we do It all
• Basement Waterproofmg Credit terms aval1able Free
• Underpm footmgs esllmates
• Cracked or caved-In walls 774-1318
• 10 vear guarantee
LIcensed Insured I

MIKE GEISER
CEMENT CONT,

Speclallzmg m Waterproofmg
and OutSIde Cltv VlOlatlOns,

Free Estllnates
881-6000

20P. WATEIlPIlOOFING

20N. CEMENT AND '''ICII
WOIlIC

20M CEMENT AND llRICIl
WORK

T. & M.
CONSTRUCTION
I ,'nwnf ',.\nl"h \it "nub ..

• \ddl11111\'" ~\ (~.tr;Jl!~"

• l'lI{'t hi.....tdllC"h ...It'ln\nl"k
• f~.j"'f'lfH'lIr ',",.df'r'pn~lIrIfH:'

',f \!i\,\Tt.Yfl
It ,'r;"'f,tl \\ IfI'-ur't'.1 J~l.dd~'r"'"

, , J i::'U,

BRICK WORK Small Jobs,
tuck pomllng. chimney, por-
ches, VIOlations repaired
Reasonable 886-5565

GRAZIO
CONSTRUCTION

• Cement drive, floors, patios
• Old garages raised and

renewed
• New garage doors and

reframmg
• New garages bUilt
Family operated since 1962

Licensed and Insured
774-3020 772.1771

'CALANDRA
CONSTRUCTION

• Garage raismg & framing
• Cement drlve\\ avs
• Porches, tuck pomtmg

Quahty In matenal and
workmanshIp

Licensed & Insured
JOSEPH
468-7069

A.R'- CODDENS
CEMENT

CONTRACTOR
FamIly BUSiness for 60 ) ears
• New and repair \\ork
• "lo,nh 100 "T111111

• Drlve\liays and porches
our specIalty

• PatIOs
• Chlmne)s
• Waterpoof!ng
• VIOlations repaIred

CALL ANYTlME
886.5565

J.W. KLEINER
CEMENT CO:-iTRACTOR

CEMENT. BRICK. STONE
PatIOS, walks, porches,

steps, drlve\\ a) s
Flagstone repair

Tuck pomtmg, patchIng
WATERPROOFIi\G

SPECIALIZING IN
SMALL JOBS

FREE ESTIMATES
LICENSED
882-0717

A.L. STREMERSCH
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

Cement
Driveways

Patios
Brickwork

Basement Waterproofmg
Steps

Tuck Pomtmg
No Job too small
Free estimates

SPECIALIZING IN
DRIVEWAYS AND

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

884.7139

RYAN
CONSTRUCTION
Cement and Block Work
Drives. Patios. Floors

Seawalls, Decks
Garage bUilt or raised

Free Esllmates, ProfeSSIOnal
Work, Licensed and Insured
778.4271 469-1694

CAPIZZO CaNST.
QUALITY WORK
ALL TYPES OF

CEMENT, BRICK AND
BLOCK WORK

Garages raised and set down
on new ratwall and floor
WaterproofIng
LICENSED & INSURED

TONY 885-0612

CHAS. F. JEFFREY
MASON CONTRACTOR
LICENSED - INSURED
• Bnck • Block. Stone

• Cement Work
• Waterproofmg
• Tuck Pomtlng

• Patios of any kmd
PORCHES AND ALL BRICK

WORK A SPECIALTY
882.1800

NINO CONSTRUCTION
All kmds of cement work

Drive, steps, patIOS,
walks, bricks, tile and
porch, etc

I 5Z7.2996, leave message or,I cali airen p m I

20M ASPHAlT WORk

Pendollno's
Asphalt Seal

Coating
Get the nght
,JOb done at the
nght pnce.

CommerCial &
ResidentIal

Free eslJ-
mates

881.24n
886-5870

20M ASI'HAL T WORII

20N CEMENT AND BRICIC
WOllk

APACHE ASPHALT
Parking lots - Dnveways

Sealcoatmg, Patching,
Stnplng

Quality Materials
BOB

886-5565
C & J ASPHALT

Pa\lng Inc
Commercial parking lots, re-

pair, sealcoatmg and stnp-
pmg Residential dnveway~
Owner /Supervlsor Free
E'shmates Also concrE'te
driveways

CALL ANYTIME
773-8087

AL'S ASPHALT
PAVING COMPANY

Pavmg, sealcoatmg and exca
vatlOn Resldentlal and com.
merclal Guaranteed quali-
ty \liorkmanshlp at reason-
able rates
STATE LICENSED AND

INSURED REFERENCES
281-0626 291-3589

CEMENT - All types of work
Large or small Guaran.
teed" 882-5836

20N. CEMENT AND IIIICII
, WOIIIl

MIKE GEISER
CEMENT

CONTRACTOR
WATERPROOFING

DRIVEWAYS, PATlOS,
WALKS, STEPS,

TUCK POINTING
NO JOB TOO SMALL

FREE ESTIMATES
881.6000

TESTA CEMENT
CO" INC.

Servmg The Pomtes
For 38 Years

Driveways, garage floors.
patiOS, porches
LIC =18560INS
Free estimates

881-1016
A FREE ESTIMATE for all

your cement work Call
S&L Expert porch repair
Quality tuck pomtmg and
patching all brick and
chimney repair Specializing
m basement waterproofmg
296.7842

LUIGI-F
CEMENT WORK

Good work on right prICe
New and Repair Work
Dnve garage Raismg

Walks. Steps. Porches •
Free Form Patio

and color
Tuck POIntmg & Clumney
Basement WaterproofIng

Free Estimates
294-6449 771-9796

Licensed • Bonded

HAROLD
CHAUVIN

CEMEN"..' CONTRACTOR
ALL TYPE OF

CEMENT WORK
• Walks • DrIVes • Porches

• Patios. Waterproofing
• Pre-<:ast Steps
• Tuck Pomtll1g

• Chimney RepaIr
• No job too small
Free Esllmates

779-8427 886-0899
22 Years Expenence

- Llcensed-
BRICK STONE, block, con-

crete, brick pallos, chim-
neys, (Ireplaces New and
repaIrs DeSender,822-1201 CAPIZZO CaNST.
If no answer, call evenings

ANDY'S MASONRY AND WA~~~~~5~I~G
CHIMNEY REPAIR I DONE RIGHT

All masonry, bnck, v.ater- 10 YEAR GUARANTEE
proofing repairs, Speclahz- LICENSED INSURED
mg In tuck POll1tll1g and '
small Jobs LICensed, msur- TONY 885-0612
ed Reasonable Free esl1.
mates 88Hl505 882-3006

Page Twelve.C-~
Installers of ceramic and

mosaic tile, quarry, pavers,
and marble Systems for
heavy traffic, or continuous
underwater exposure
WORK GUARANTEED

824-1326

CERAMIC TILE
776-7113

30 YEARS EXPERIENCED
bathrooms, showers, and

repairs

•_l~ ~~
t
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-----I LOW PRICES ARE
\.!!.ORIi HfRE liar RAISED
2/----- -

Q

WAS $12,916

NOW $10,867*

AIr Cond , pwr dr locks, tinted glass, body side
molds rear defogger, VB . 4BBL eng overdrive
trans AM/FM

'plus taxes, dest. and trtle

'85 Caprice Classic 4 Dr.

---------------------------

Special Test Market Sale in Progress
This Sale Ends Today, May 9th at 9 p.m.

MAHER
15175 E. Jefferson in Grosse Pte. Park

• EXCELLENT SELECTION OF CARS & TRUCKS
• LOW OISCOUNT PRICES
• HIGH TRAOE ALLOWANCES
• PROMPT AND COURTEOUS SALES AND SERVICE

WE'LL BEAT ANY DEAL

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Open Monday and Thursday until 9 p.m.
All cars subject to prror sale

1983 FAIRMONT FUTURA - 4 Or sliver metalie air
stereo au/omatlc & pwr 24355 miles Just $4,795

1982 CORDOBA CROWN COUPE - Moeha brown V
top air stereo. lilt pwr wind and seats genUlrw leather
m/eflor 55,995

1982 CADILLAC COUPE DeVillE - Light blue V top
all stereo and crUise lull pwr wires $8,795

1973 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL - 4 Or air crUise
stereo full pwr Less than 50 000 miles $2 195

1981 FIREBIRO - tnca gold air stereo automatic and
power 38812 miles 54.995

;B1limD, L' ,

Jerry Mickowski
Your Neighborhood

Buick Dealer

Page Fourteen-e
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ON CAVALIER AND
510 BLAZER

THRU MAY 31st
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15 Mile (Maple) between Coolidge and Crooks 643.6900

I •
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'" lr t... XJt-.!,
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New '85 Cavalier 2 Dr. Cpe.
4 cyl , 4 speed, PS. PB, TG, E Oef, spt mlr.
rors, HO battery, SB W/Wal, styled whls , reel
cloth buckets Stk #450850

'fou
Pay

AMERICA'S LEADER

8.8A.P.R.

New '85 Cavalier 4 Dr•
4 cyl , auto, PS, P8, TG 8SM, E Oef,
spt mirrors, AMJFM. HO battery S8
WlWal , styled whls ,reel cloth buckets
Stk 1t450632
You
Pay

-

A.P.R.
G.M.A.C. FINANCING
ON All NEW
BUICK SOMERSE1S
IN STOCK. SPECIAL
FINANCING RATE
ENDS 5-31-85.

0/0

RJ( ... AETHEM
17677 MACK AVE. Pontiac • GMC Truck 886-1700

NEW '85 NEW '85 T.1000 NEW'85SUNBIRD CPE. 5 DR. HATCHBACK FIRESIRD

~

9:;/~-k7'-8=i1etiJ JJ
A,r cond cloth rec bucket seats tinted
glass carpet mats body side moldsCloth reclinmg bucket seats T glass. AM de!roS1erspt mirrors crUise 1J.6multi portradio. 5 spd overdnve trans 1 5 OHC Air cond cloth bucket seats lmled ~Iass eng 4 spd auto ltans tilt wh , WW steelfuel mJeeted eng PB sIde wmdow rear de! spt m,rrots auto trans P wh belts lamp group I\M/FM ETR Slereodelrost Stk 111140 tnm nngs AM/FM stereo St 111014 cass PS PB Stock 110788

$6,946 $7,195 $10,888
/

60004 DR. NEW'85 NEW'85
6000 WAGON GRAND PRIX

4JIR~ .-.
~

A,r cond 55/45 seats 3rd seat tinted Air CoMlllon T glass body side mldgs
Tinted glass notch back cloth seats rear glass carpet mats rear del Spl mirrors rear defrost spt mirrors ww sleel belts
def • air cond body color mirrors cruise cust wh covers ww steel belted tllf'S AM/FM stereo, PIS P/B auto trans V-6
t"l wheel, custom wheel covers, WW, lamp group AM/FM stereo cass luggage Dlx wheel covers Sl #1312
stereo rad'o. Stk 111348 carner aUla trans PS PB St #1409

$9,961 $10,495 $10,095
NEW '85 NEW '85 5.15 $.15 MINI JIMMY 4x4

BONNEVILLESEDAN PICKUP SHORT BOX...~---;p
All condition lold,ng rear seat bodysrdeAir concl • lIn1ed glass. body s,de molds mldgs iaGI WIIruuw (,leT Olg mirrors con.r otrf. T mirrors. WoN steel belted tires sole IJ.6 4 spd auto trans 20 gal fuelAM/FM TA stereo. PS. PB. auto trans 4 cyl pwr st rear slep bumper 4 spd tank, PS P/205f75R15 ALS AM'FMStock N1241 trans Stock 1IT296 stereo/radio gauges St IIT240

$10,095 $6,395 $12,295
j ,


